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EBEREEAGE 

Oí the following Lafe of Colwmcalle, written by Manus O'Donnell 
in 1532, the first 157 seetions were edited and translated by the late 
Richard Henebry, and seetions 157 to 232, by A. O'Relleher, in the 

7ea3tschrift fuir Celtische Phalologie II1-V, IX, and X, during the years 

1901 to 1914. 

The work was thus progressing with exeeeding slowness when, in 

1916, it reeeived an unexpeeted impetus. In June of that year the 
attention of the Irish Fellowship Club of Chieagc was drawn by Presi- 
dent James of the University of Illinois to the importance of eneourag- 
ing Irish studies in Amemean universities, and by one of the present 
editors to the great number of Irish manusenipts still inedited. 'The 
Hon. John P. MeGoorty, who presided at the meeting, invited the eo- 
operation of persons interested in Irish studies, both within and outside 
the Irish Fellowship Club, to act upon these suggestions. A soeiety 
was organised under the name of the ““Irish Foundation of Chieago”', 
to membership in which all persons interested in Imish studies are eli- 
gible. The aim of the Foundation is to foster the publieation of Irish 
texts in America by offerine aeademic stipends to train scholars in the 
Irish language and to enable seholars already trained to devote them- 

selves to the work of editing. 

The first fellowship was shortly afterward establshed. The Foun- 
dation guaranteed to the University of Illinois a stipend of twelve hun- 
dred dollars to enable a Research Fellow in Gaelic to give his entire 
time to the editing of Irish manuseripts. Rev. A. O'FKelleher, of the 
parish of SS. Peter and Paul at Great Crosby, and Leeturer in the 

University of Liverpool, was offered the appointment in November, 1916. 
He eame to Illinois at onee and has sinee that. time devoted himself 
exelusively to the work of editing. Under the generous auspices of the 

Graduate Sehool of the University of Illinois it has been possible to 
publish this Life of Colwmeille after somewhat less than two years of 
his tenure of the fellowship. 

William Caxton, who performed a. task similar to that of the pres- 
ent editor when he first made aeecessible to English readers the Golden, 
Legend of Jaeobus de Voragine, prefaced his work with an aceount of 
the eireumstanees of its making which the present belated editor of the 



x PREFACE 

Golden Legend of Manus O'Donnell may eite as a brief history of his 
own ease: 

““And forasmuch as this said work was great and over chargeable 
to me to aceomplish, I feared, me in the beginning of the translation 
to have eontinued it, beeause of the long time of the translation, and 
also in the imprinting of the same, and, in manner half desperate to 
have aeeomplished it, was in purpose to have left, it after that. 1 had 
begun to translate it and to have laid it apart, ne had it been at the 
instanee and reguest of the puissant, noble, and virtuous Earl', my 
lord William, Earl of Arundel, which desired me to proeeed and eon- 
tinue the said work, and promised me to take a reasonable aguantity of 
them when they were achieved and aeeomplished, and sent to me a 
worshipful gentleman:... which solieited me, in my lord 's name, that 
I should in no wise leave it but aeeomplish it, promisine that my said 
lord should during my life give and grant to me a yearly fee, that is 
to wit, a buek in summer and a doe in winter, with which fee I hold 

me well eontent. Then at eontemplation and reverenee o£ my said lord 
I have endeavored me to make an end and finish this said translation, 

and also to have imprinted it in the most best wise that [ eould or 
might, and present, this said book to his good and noble lordship, as 

chief eauser of the achieving of it.” 
The Gaelie Fellow at the University of Illinois owes “the buek in 

summer and the doe in winter” that have sustained him through the 

present task to the donors to the Irish Foundation of Chieago and to 
them the editors present this book as chief eausers of its achieving. 

The present text has been edited from a photograph of a portion of 
MS. Rawlinson B 514, kindly lent us by Prof. Meyer. In interpreting the 
verses in the text the work of previous editors, espeeially that of the late 
Whitley Stokes and the personal suggestions of Prof. Meyer have been 
helpful. Dr. Reeves” edition of Adamnan s Vitae, Sancfí Conenbae has 
been of great, assistance in drawing up the notes. The more obvious eon- 
traetions in the text have been silently extended ; the others are printed 
in italies. Contraetions whieh had been wrongly extended in the 7eaf- 
schrift have been eorreeted without comment. For example, in para- 
graph 11, “ms (with a dash over s) had been extended to fámacht. 
Timacht is a ghost word; the text should read mmnsaig as it is now 
printed. In the manuseript, groups of words are habitually run to- 
gether; the members of these groups have been printed separately in 
our edition. 

1Leg. Irish Foundation of Chicago. 

s.Leg. Edmund Janes James. 
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In the translation an effort has been made to preserve the simpheity 
of style charaeteristie of the original, and to ceonfine the voeabulary as 
far as possible to words that would not have sounded strange to the ears 
of the author 's English-speaking eontemporaries. I£ the narrative seems 
abrupt, laeking in logie, burdened with repetition, and even the syntax 
at times halting, let the reader remember that it is exaetly these gualities 
which endear to us the style of O'Donnell 's English contemporarnies, and 

which were characteristie of the English as well as of the Irish prose of 
his day. 

And now we take leave of this book, coneurrine in the spimit of the 
editor of that other Golden Legend, who beseeches 

“all them that shall read or hear it read to pardon me where [I have 
erred or made fault, which, if any be, is of ignorance and against my 
will, and submit wholly of such as ean and may, to eorreet it, humbly 
beseeching them so to do, and I shall pray for them unto Almighty God 
. . . . that it profit to all them that shall read or hear it read and may 
inerease in them wvirtue, and expel vice and sin.” 

A. O'EELLEHER 
G. SCHOEPPERLE 

University of Illinois 
June, 1918 

1Valuable help in connection with the ndeir rerwí has been given by Mr. L. C. 

Raines (University oí Illinois, 1918), who has also prepared the index of hrst 

lines oí guatrains. We are indebted to Miss Alice Blumle íor arranging alpha- 

betically the words of the glossary, and indices oí personal names, places and tribes. 





INTRODUCTION 

ib: 

THE TRADITION OF COLUMCILLE AS MANUS O'DONNELL 
EOIN Lí. 

In Columceille 's lifetime, three thousand men, it is said, laid down 
their lives in the battle of Cooldrevny to save for him a. little book 
into which he had copied the psalms. It was the magie of his pres- 
encee that made the few leaves of sheepskin preeious. Eor later gen- 
erations, that knew the fiery spirit of the saint only by hearsay, they 
had little power to stir the soul. And so, in order that men might 
still share the sense of power and beauty which the touch of the saint 
had gaven in his own time even to such eommon things, his psalter was 
eovered, in the twelfth century, with a shrine of “silver under gold”” 
that should be eloguent to all of the preeiousness of the thing it hid. The 
jewels upon it daxx;led the eye with their flaming beauty; the earved 
figures of saintly heroes Kindled the mind to thoughts of holy deeds, 
and the censer swinging from its side gave forth sweetness that seemed 
an earnest of heavenly airs. 'The shrine was borne thrice round the 
host before every battle, and the relie reeeived the name CafhacW, 

Battler. For, if it was a pure elerie that bore it on his breast, the 
battle was always won. “Thus even until the exile of Domnall O'Donnell 
in the eause of the seeond James, the memory of the saint eould still 
work wonders among men. 

In the tradition of Columeille, the genuine reeords of the saint 
are almost as completely hidden as his psalter by its golden ease.) Like 

the book-shrine which eovered the aneient vellum, the present Life is 
overlaid with a thousand poetie ineidents gathered from pagan and 
Christian times. In the legendary, as on the richly adorned Cathach, 
many figures are traced by memories of other lands and other times. 
]Jt is enerusted with episodes familiar in the lives of other saints, in 
romances of troubadours and Arthuman knights, of the Fianna, the 
Ultonian heroes and the gods, in stories of druids and in folk-tales. 

1An adaptation oí one of the ancient Irish book-shrines, the Book of Dimma, 

íorms the seal oí the Irish Foundation Series reproduced on the cover of the 

present volume in the edition of the Irish Foundation Series. 

xiii 



xiv THE TRADITION OF COLUMCILLE 

In the miracles, propheeies, and visions of Columcille, there is 
much that is of familiar hagiographieal pattern. Those who loved his 
memory, like those who treasured that of other saints, would permit 

their favorite to yield to none in sanetity and power. Fair traceries 
from the shrines of many another holy man are borrowed to deek that 
of the beloved patron. “There are stories of the holy men that were 
Columcille 's friends, and of those who were his teachers and pupils.) 
Visits to Franee and pilerimages to Rome have been added, and other 
praetiees econforming to the habaits of saints of later date. Loeal leeends 
explain the omein of land grants and tasxes which readers of the Lafe 
were payine—or negleeting to pay—to Columcille's sueccessors. Many 

an aneedote testifies to the genuineness of relies in this plaee or that— 
the Golden Leaf in Iona, the Red Stone of Gartan, and not a few 
others. 

Many a miraele of Patrek or of Bridget, of the apostles and of 
Hebrew prophets, is told and retold of Coluamceille.8) Was he not 
like them in hfe and in works, and what the others did, should not he 
do also! And so Columeille, like other saints, striickes fonntains from 

rocks, blesses stones and salt to heal maladies, illumines dark plaees 

with his hands, and by a thousand miracles already told a. thousand 
times of other holy men, proves that indeed “there hath not eome 
patriarch nor prophet, nor evangelist, nor apostle, nor martyr, nor 

eonfessor, nor virein, that we may not liken Columcille to him or set 
him in some degree of perfeetion above all of them.) 

Columeille is thought of as doing knightly service) for Christ, 
even as Cuchulainn and Einn did service for their lords, or Tristan 

and Lancelot for their ladies. 'The same warmth of feeling breathes 
in this as breathes in the seeunlar tales of the Middle Ages. The deh-” 

eate traceery of detail which elaborates the narrative of the saint is of 
a piece with that which we find in the tradition of the heroes of ro- 
manee. Take these elosing words from an aeceount of one of his mira- 
cles, for example: 

And Columcille left as its virtue upon that flagstone that whoso in sor- 

row should drink water thereírom, his sorrow should go írom him... And 

the Flagstone of the Sorrows is the name oí that flagstone to this day.$) 

2See Index of Personal Names. 

3See Index of Matters, under land, taxes, topographical legends, relics etc. 

48 s3oa3. Of£ the incidents discussed in this Introduction, only the six indi- 

cated in the notes are íound in Adamnan' s Víita Sancl Colwnbae. 

5yidirecht. 

68 Too. 
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H is of the same pattern as the story in the twelfth century 
Tristan of the fairy bell from Avalon, the bell with sound so elear 
and soft that as the knight Tristan heard it he was soothed, and his 
anguish melted away, and he forgot all that he had suffered for the 
Oueen. ““Such was the virtue of the bell and such its property,” says 
the poet, “that whosoever heard it, he lost all pain.””) 

Another romantiec ineident in our legend is the story of the chil- 
dren of the King of India.) who for the tidings they heard of Colum- 

eille, conceived love for him though far away, and set out on the sea 
seeking him. 

Just such adventurers are they as the troubadour Jaufre Rudel, 
prince of Blaia, who fell in love as did so many other heroes, with a 
Princess Far-away whom he had never seen. It was for the good he 
had heard of her that he loved her, his Countess of Tripoli. The pil- 
grims that returned from Antioch had brought him tidings. 

“And íor the desire he had to see her, he... went on the sea. And in 

the boat a heavy sickness fell on him, so that they that were with him in the 

ship deemed that he had died. But it availed them thus much that they 

brought him to Tripoli and bare him to an inn as one dead. And they let 

wit the Countess. And she came to him and took him in her arms. And 

when he knew it was the Countess, seeing and hearing and smelling returned 

to him. And he praised and thanked God that He had sustained life in him 

until he had seen her. And then he died in her arms. And she caused him 

to be buried right worshipíully in the Temple House of Tripoli.9) 

The children of the King of India who set out in guest of Colum- 
cille, die, like the troubadour, of weariness of the sea and ocean. They 

too are borne to land, and when the dear object of their guest eomes to 
]ament them, they rise from death “as folk that had been asleep”. 
But for them, as for the troubadour, “there is no respite from a seeond 
death”, save to look for a brief space upon the beloved. 

And Columcille charged that they be buried right worshipfully, and bade 

a little chapel oí a temple be built over them. 

Innumerable Irish manuscripts eontain the colloguy of Patrick 
with Ossian, who long centuries after the eoming of the saints, dragged 

7J. Bédier, Tristan et Isewlt, trans. by H. Belloc, London, 1913, p. 136; Le 

froman de Tristan far Thomas, Paris, 1962, 1, 219. 

88 ai3. 

9C. Appell, Provensalische Chrestomathse, 1oo7, p. 18o. Cf. O. Moore, Jaufre 

Rudel and the Lady of Dreams, Publications of the Modern Language 4ssocia- 

lon, XXIX, 4. 



xvi THE TRADITION OF COLUMCILLE 

on an unblessed existenee, lamenting the old days.'?) Tn the Lafe of 
Colwmeille also there are survivors of the Fianna. We are told that 

it was not alone the saints of Erin and patriarchs that did foretell the com- 

ing of Columcille, but Finn MacCumaill himselí, the time he loosed his hound 

Bran against the deer at the river Sennglenn. And the hound pursued not 

the deer across the river of the glen. And all marvelled that that hound, 

the which had never let her guarry from her, should do this thing. And then 

Finn betook himself to his gift of knowledge, and prophesied that Colum- 

cille should one day bless the place, and make it a sanctuary. 

And knowing that the spot is to be thus sanetified, the hound 
dares shed no blood there. 

There is another reminiseenee of the Fianna in the story of a 
giant skull that was brought to Columeille. And it was revealed to 
the saint that it was the skull of the old pagan, Cormae mae Airt, High 
King of Erin, father-in-law to Finn. 

And the skull related that albeit his faith had not been perfect (the old 

pagan had of course never heard of Christianity), yet such had been the 

measure thereof, and his keeping oí the truth, that, inasmuch as God knew 

that Columcille would be oí his seed, and would pray for his soul, he had 

not damned him in very truth, albeit it was in sharp pains that he awaited 

the prayer of Columcille. 

The ineident furnishes at onee a miraele of the saint, a tribute to 

his pedigree, and a pleasant intermingling of Christian and pagan tra- 
dition. "The saint's generosity and his miraele are the point of the 
story for the hageiographer. 

The story of the reapers” ox, the whole of which was devoured 
at one meal by the ““mighty old warrior of the men of Erin that was 
with Columeille that time”', is sueh an ineident, as is often found in 

prose and verse in the tales of Patriek.'1) “There is always an aged 
warrior of the Fianna, Ossian or another, living on, half-starved, among 
a pigmy generation. 

The seeular tales of the voraeious survivor of the Fianna run 
somewhat, as follows: 

The blind old warrior, guided to the hunt by a little boy, sets his dog 

upon the deer and brings down seven of the heaviest stags. “These he carries 

10The stories that follow are cited from $8 42 and iar. Cf. also W. J. Rees, 

Lives of the Cambro-British Saints, Llandovery, I8sa, Passim, íor references to 

Arthur. 

118 2Tr2. Cí. J. G. Campbell, Leabhar na Feinne, p. a8, Mw Shealg dheirin- 

nich Oisin. 
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on his back to the hill and boils in a giant kettle of his father Finn, which 

lay buried in a certain pool. “Now, lad,” said Ossian to his grandson, “stay 

the length of a hand away írom me, lest [ eat you as a morsel of it. IfI 

get my fill today I shall be young and hale again.” 

But when the lad saw that there was little prospect that the old man 

would desist while a morsel remained, he seised a piece secretly for his own 

small gullet. And íor lack of that bit Ossian must still go hungry and weak. 

Perhaps the most striking bit of hero-story story imbedded in the 
saint 's life is the aceount of the nag that weeps the approaching death 
of the saint. The horse of supernatural powers has a long line of for- 
bears in Greek, Germaniec and Slavie,!?) and there is a similar ineident, 
in the story of the death of the Irish champion, Cuehulainn. 

When the Ulster hero is about to enter his last fight, his charioteer Laeg 

goes to harness his steed. But the Gray of Macha rebels. Word is brought 

to Cuchulainn that “though all the men of Conchobar's fiíth were round the 

Grey oí Macha, they could not bring him to the chariot.” Cuchulainn him- 

selí goes to him and makes the endeavor. 

And thrice did the dumb beast turn his left side to him. Then Cuchu- 

lainn reproached his horse, saying that he was not wont to deal thus with his 

master. “TThereat the Grey of Macha came and let his big round tears of 

blood fall on Cuchulainn's feet. And Cuchulainn leaped into the chariot and 

drove it suddenly southwards along the Road of Mid-Luachair. Cuchulainn 

was wounded to death in the battle. And he went to a pillar-stone in the 

plain and put his girdle round it, that he might not die seated or lying down, 

but that he might die standing. Then his foes drew near all around him, 

but they durst not go to him, for they thought he was alive. Then came the 

Grey of Macha to Cuchulainn to protect him so long as his soul was in him 

and the hero's light out of his íorehead remained. The Grey oí Macha 

wrought the three red routs all around him. And nRhfty fell by his teeth and 

thirty by each of his hoofs. The hosts of Ulster, hastening to rescue the 

hero, meet the faithíul beast streaming with blood. 

Then went the Grey of Macha and laid his head on Cuchulainn's breast. 

And Conall said, “A heavy care to the Grey of Macha is that corpse'.18) 

The horse that foretells the death of Columeille is an old nag that, 
drew the milk eart for the monks.i) Columeille is returning from the 
field where he has gone out to bless the hay rieks, and he sits down by 

the way to rest. 
And there drew toward him a white nag . . . and shed a shower of 

12When Achilles sets out for his last battle, Xanthus, his swift-footed steed, 

warns him that the fatal day draws near when he must die. See also M. A. Pot- 

ter, Four Essays, Cambridge, Io17, p. Ioo ff. 

13Abridged írom Rex. Celt., III, 7s ff. 

148 362. Cf. Adamnan, (Lib. iii, cap. 23. 
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bloody tears upon his cheeks, and íor a long time he lamented in this wise, 

as a man that biddeth farewell to a beloved comrade and hath no hope to 

see him again. 

The poor old nag appears only for a moment at the close of the 
Life, and even this brief indulgence in feeling is begrudged him by 
the jealous Diarmaid, who has no appreeiation of the prerogatives of 
the horse as an epie hero. The terms of the blessing that the saint 
gives the beast are egually a violation of the epic tradition. 

And it came to pass by virtue oí that blessing that the nag mended and 

did more service for the brethren the while he lived than did other nags a 

great number. 

There is no room in the laborious, ascetie years of the saint for a 
high-mettled horse such as is the eomrade of the worldly hero. Cuchu- 
lainn had tamed the Grey of Macha in his youth, lured to a trial of 
strength by the beauty of the proud water-horse that reared his head 
above the shining lake. 'The young Columcille is bent on no such eon- 

tests. “The sea-beasts that appear upon the waters in our legend he 
has no thought of taming. He signs them with the eross and they 

disappear. 
Gods as well as heroes make their appearance in the stories of the 

saints. The Cyelopean MaeCuil, in the Láfe of Patrick, would appear 
to be a survival of the mythieal MaeCuil, husband of Banba, who with 
his brothers, MaeCeacht and MaeGreine, shared the rule of Ireland at 
the eoming of the Milesians.15) 

In the Life of Colwmeialle there is also a god surviving. Mongan 
maec Fiachna is a rebirth of Manannan, ruler of the sea.) He eomes to 
the holy man where he has sought a solitary place for prayer by the 

brink of Loch Foyle.) 

And Columcille had not been long there when he beheld a passing beau- 

tiful youth coming toward him across the lake, as if he were treading on the 

earth or ground. And there was a golden sandal on his foot, and whichever 

Íoot he set down, it was thereon the sandal was. 

“Who art thou?” asks Columcille, “or from what land or country hast 

thou come, or who is thy King or lord, or on what God dost thou believe?” 

a5sMacCuil, having tempted the saint in vain, is himselí converted, and as a 

penance is set adrift in a boat of skin, without oar or rudder. In the end he 

reaches the Isle of Man and becomes a bishop there. W. Stokes, Trifartite Life, 

Index, s. v. MacCuil; J. B. Bury, Life of $f. Patrick, 2o7, O'Curry, Mss. Mate- 

rials, 447. 

16Nutt and Meyer, Voyage of Bran. See Index, Mongan mac Fiachna. 

178 8. 
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“I myselí am mine own Lord, and in the gods of idolatry put I my 

faith.” 

The colloguy that follows is one of those eontests between Chris- 

tianity and paganism which are a favorite theme in the tradition of 
Irish saints. Mongan gives proof at onee of his guiekness of wit: 

“It is strange to me,” saith Columcille, “ií thou art a king or the son of 

a king, that thou art thus alone.” 

“Thou art thyselt alone, O cleric,” saith the youth. “And wit thou well, 

there would be twenty hundred of followers with me here, if it were but 

my pleasure,” saith he. “And I tell thee [ am Mongan mac Fiachna, the son 

oí the King oí Ulster, and it was to match skill and knowledge with thee 

that I came.” 

Mongan 's skill is shape-shifting, and his knowledge is the store 
of unnatural natural seienee and geography which delighted the read- 
ers of the mediaeval bestiaries and Mandeville's Travelis. The saint 
hstens to the marvels which Mongan relates with eourteous deferencee ; 

but on the next day, when his own turn eomes to display ““skill and 
knowledge”, he overwhelms his rival by folding him under his mantle 
and revealing to him Hell with its torments, and Heaven with its 
delights. Thus druidism is eonfounded and Mongan brought to the 
Faith, to be the third of Columeille's dear sons on his breast on the 
Doomsday and safe from the fire of doom. 

As the story of Mongan shows, the relations between saint and 
pagan are not always eonceived as hostile. Columeille's meeting with 
Bee mae De is a similar friendly eneounter of wit. Even the hagiogra- 

pher eoneeded that “Bee had the gift. of propheey from God, albeit 
he was a druid. And he made no false propheey ever??.8) "The genial 
saint, foreknowing that the good Bee is about to die, goes to him to 

persuade him to Heaven if he may. He deftly traps him into 
making two false propheeies, for only thus, he knows, ean he eon- 
vince him that his time has eome. "The professional mind is not infal- 
lible, but it ean usually be trusted to see its mistakes when they are 
pointed out. And Bee is no exeeption. 

Columcille saluted him, and entered into a friendly converse with him. 

And he said: “Great is thy wisdom and knowledge, Bec mac De, in the 

tidings thou givest to other íolk touching their deaths. Hast thou knowledge 

also oí when thou shalt thyselt die?” 

“Thereoí I have knowledge in sooth,” saith Bec. “There be yet for me 

seven years of life.” 

“A man might do good works in shorter space than that,” saith Colum- 

188 I20. [In the illustrative extracts, passages in parentheses are the editor's. 
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cille (prompting his pupil in friendly wise). “And knowest thou íor a surety 

that thou hast so much of life still?” 

Then was Bec silent íor a space and thereaíter spake he to Columcille 

and said, “I have not. It is but seven months of life 1 have.” 

“That is well,” saith Columcille, “and art certain thou hast still so much 

of life to come?” 
“I am not,” saith Bec (awake at last to the drift of the saint's guestions), 

“and this is a token, O Columcille. I cannot withstand the prophecy thou 

has made. For thou didst £foretell that I should make two false prophecies 

ere 1 should die. There is left me but seven hours of this same day,” saith ' 

he, “do thou assoil me and give me the sacrament.” 

Many, in the Life of Colwmeille, are the bits of pagan knowledge 

and practice that the folk have eredited to their saint, such “skill and 

knowledge” as Mongan and Bee might have boasted. We find Colum- 

eille exoreising the evil spirit lingering in the unblessed milk pail ;'”) 

raising a favoring wind for each of the two who set out in eontrary 

directions ;“”) hearkening, as he sits by the shore, to the propheey which 

the wave reveals to him.) 

Again and again O'Donnell pauses to point out to his readers 

that God subdued in a supreme degree the elements of Nature to Col- 

umeille.:) -AAlready Adamnan had dwelt, upon his power over winds””) 

and waves.) At his wish a storm prevents the over-sealous pilgrims 

from disturbing his household in their grief.) The earth rises') or 

sinks at his word ;) it guakes at his death. Water") and fire”) are 

egually powerless to injure his belongings, 

We are told also of Columeille's knowledge of ““seience”', seienee 

just sueh as Mongan “s, 

of the place oí the sun and the moon and of the higher elements... and 

all the properties whereby the sun giveth light to the moon and the stars of 

198 284. 

208 283. 

218 Io4. For an interesting article on The Ceifíc Church and its Relations 

io Paganism, by W. J. Watson, see Celtic Rewiese, Vol. IX. p. 2063. 

2288 77, 97, 268, 340-1, 365-6, 376, 433. 
238 204. Cf. Adamnan, Lib. ui, cap. 34. 

248 281. Cf. Adamnan, (Lib. ui, cap. 12. 

258 37s. Cf. Adamnan, (Lib. iii, cab. 23. 

208 so, 341. 
278 340-1. 
2888 ra4, 433. Cf. Adamnan, Lib. ii, cap. 8. See also Index of Matters, $. v. 

2988 77, 268. Cf. Adamnan, (Lib. ui, cap. 7. 
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the firmament, and oí the numbering of the stars and of the ebb and flow 

of the waters and the sea.... And he knew the secrets ot Rochuaidh, 

” that is a beast that is in the sea,8?) and when it speweth to landward it is in 

sign that there will be sickness and disease in every land that year. And 

when it belcheth upward it is in sign that there will be great storms that 

year and many deaths among the birds oí the air; and when it disgorgeth 

downward into the sea there will be many deaths among the fishes and the 

beasts oí the sea.81) 

On his arrival in Iona, with sang froid that would do eredit to a 
druid, Columeille deelares to his little band of faithful followers that 

if their faith is to take root in the new soil, the blood of one of them 
must sprinkle it.) TH is the old pagan belief that foundations must, 
be laid in blood. Sueh words do not shoek us when we hear them from 
the wisard Merlin in the romances of Arthur, but they sit strangely 

upon the lips of a Christian saint. 
Those that have made the legendary are versed in the whole elabo- 

rate system of imitative and sympathetie magie belonging to the older 
pagan world. Imdeed it would be strange if it were otherwise. By 
the labor of observation and thought for untold ages men had drawn 
up an elaborate body of knowledge. -Aeeording to its prineiples they 
praetieed upon the elements to subdue them to the needs of man. The 
Christian saints eould supersede the druids only by manifesting greater 

power over nature than they. 
Ineidents found all over the world in popular tradition and many 

times before ineorporated into literature are wrought into the tracery 

on this shrine of O'Donnell 's. For, although the lives of Irish saints 

were worked up in the cells of eeelesiasties and the palaces of nobles, 
they are full of the warm life of the folk. And the folk admires two 
virtues only, strength and shrewdness. "The folk-hero evades a diffi- 
eulty by a triek, where a less nimble-witted protagonist would prefer 
to sueeumb and preserve a superior degree of moral ngeidity. In many 
of the tales in our legendary Columcille is pietured as a typieal folk- 
hero. Of Tory and again of Aran he asks—we eannot believe altogether 
guilelessly—only so much of the island as he may eover with the width 

308 366. 
318 78. Cf. 5 216. Columcille shows that the milk which the druids have 

boasted of drawing from an ox is really blood, and himselí restores the weak- 

ened animal to strength, $ 28s, Cf. Adamnan, Lib. ii, ca. 17; he defies the wind 

the druids raise against him and sets sail in spite oí it, 88 2o4-5s, Cf. Adamnan, 

Lib. ui, cap. 34. 

3288 2os-6. Cf. e. g. Geoffrey of Monmouth, Hísíora Regum Britanntae, 

Lib. w, cab. 17. 
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of his hood or his mantle. One would think that the erabbed old despots 

would have been warned by Virgil's tale of how Dido, by a like ruse, 

befooled the Carthaginians. But in each ease the owner grants the 

reguest, being, apparently, ignorant of the elassies and not so eanny 

as an owner should be. 'The mantle of eourse spreads over the whole 

of Tory, and the venomous hound which the angry King sets upon the 

gaint is destroyed by the sign of the cross. In Aran, Enda is guick 

enough to seise the hood before it can ecommit him to much loss, but 

the wrtehed island suffers to this day from its lack of Columcille's 

blessing.” ) 
Columeille shows the same shrewdness in gettine himself out of 

diffieulties as he shows in getting Oillil and Enda into them. On his 

departure for Iona, the saint had taken a vow “'to leave Erin and to 

behold her no more, her food and her drink to eat not or to drink, 

nor to see her men or her women, nor to tread on the soil of Erin 

forever ”'.a4) The vow is impressive at the time of making, but hke 

many another, it brings diffieulty in the seguel. For how, having taken 

such an oath, was Columeille in his later years to journey with the 

King of Alba to the Assembly of Druim Ceat to work good there? 

Or was it perhaps for the very purpose of ereating a difieulty 

and then triumphing over it that the weavers of Irish tradition added 

this touch to the history? Certainly they were not at a loss for an 

answer to the charge that he had broken his vow. For, on his 

arrival at the Assembly, we find Columeille with a sod of the soil of 

Alba under his feet, and cere-eloth over his eyes, so that “he beheld 

not man nor woman of Brin, as he had promised aforetime '.sa) And 

he bore with him from Alba suffieient of food and of drink, so that 

“the partook not of the food nor the drink of Erin the while he abode 

there.) 

It is from just such a dilemma that the folk-tale delights to extri- 

eate itself. 'The heroine who has been bidden not to eome on foot nor 

on horsebaek, not on wheels nor by water, not dressed nor undressed, 

ean still find a way of eoming. If she is sworn not to appear either 

naked or elothed, riding or driving, in the road cr off the road, by day 

or by night, she nevertheless appears, and not one of the injunetions 

is disobeyed.?) A similar story is told of the prineess Grainne, daugh- 

8338 III, I50. 
348 18o. 
858 320. 
368 320. 
a“7Bolte and Polivka, 4nmertwngen sw den Kinder-und Hausmarchen, der 

Briider Grimm, II, a4o-373. Students of folk-lore have termed the heroine oí 

this widely spread tale the shrewd peasant girl (Das huge Bawernmádchen). 
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ter of the High King of Erin, Cormae mae Airt, in some of the best 
known tales of the Fianna.) And here we find it in our Lfe told 
of a royal saint. 

H is of the essenee of art that therein “the senses predominate 
over the intelligence”; the artist never insists upon the intelleetual 
aspect of an experience, but interprets it in terms of image and sound. 
“The folk, hKke the artist, translates the general into the partieular, the 

abstraet into the eonerete.2) Of this O'Donnell's Lafe preserves some 
interesting examples, of which we eite but the following: 

The proverb “I'm going to meet Death and Death is eoming every 
day to meet me”, which survives in modern times, is thus translated 
into narrative in a charming aneedote in O'Donnell's Life. Even the 
names are given. It is Crimthann o Coinneannta that Columceille sees 
running past the eastern end of Loch Bethach.:") I 

The saint cries out, “Lo, the youth runneth toward the sod of his death, 

and do ye seise him, and suffer him not to reach that sod.” 

His followers are guick to obey his command, but it is in vain, for the 

sod itselí comes running toward them, and when it comes under the feet 

of the youth, he dies. The saint restores him íor a brief space, but the 

miracle is perfunctory; the point oí the story is the guotation that ends it: 

“Three little sods that cannot be shunned,” 

As they say in the proverb: 

“The sod oí his birth and the sod of his death, 

And the sod of his burying.” 

By the same transmutation of figurative to literal sienifieanee, the 
three gifts which Colameille asks of God: Virginity, Wisdom, and 
Propheey, beeome three fair shining maidens.“) “They approach the 

88In a tenth century dialogue it is her sister that is sharp at answering the 

traditional set oí riddles, Toc/fmnarc A4ilbe (ngine Cormac hu Chuind la. Find hua 

mBaiscne. Meyer, Fianaigecht, xxiv; cf. Leabhar na Feinne, p. Ist. In later 

tradition Grainne herself evades:the traditional injunctions of the type heite dis- 

cussed. J. F. Campbell, lest Highland Tales, p. 40; ib., Leabhar na Feinne, pp. 

I53, IS4; J. G. Campbell, The Fiíans, pp. 52-3. 

a9The learned Father H. Delahase, S. J., in his book on the Legends of fhe 

Saints, trans. by Mrs. V. M. Crawford, London and New York, Igo7, p. 49, de- 

plores this fact. “Among the people,” he says, “the senses predominate over the 

intelligence, and owing to the lethargy of their brains, they are unable to rise to 

an ideal conception, but stop short at the matter, the image, the sound.” 

408 río. Cf. H. Morris, Seanfhocla Uladh, Dublin, roo7, p. 8s. 

418 66. “The basis of this story is the following passage in the Old Irish Life, 

“Then Columcille offered himself to the Lord of the Elements, and he begged 

three boons of Him, to wit, chastity, and wisdom, and pilgrimage. The three 

were fully granted to him.” Lismore Lives, p. 25. 
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ardent young ascetie and elasp their hands about his neck and give 
him three kKisses. The Irish story-teller eannot resist adding a touch 

of humour to the allegory. 

“That lover oí chastity, to wit, Columcille,” he says, “turned a wry face 

and an ill-visage upon these maidens.” (Are we not told that the anxious 

saint kept his back turned even upon his mother?$) “And he put from him 

their Kisses .. ., Íor he thought it was for sin they came to him.” 

He aeceepts the situation only when he has been eonvinced that the 

maidens are none other. themselves than the very Virtues, and that 

their designs are honorable wedloeck. 'The polygamous character of the 

bond does not seem to trouble our hagiographer. 

Not in all eases in the present Lafe, however, have the “'interior 

workings of grace” been translated into palpable results. Im the little 

story of the blessed thought that Brigid had on going over the plain 

of Liffey, they elaim full validity im their ideal form. 

€ 

If hers were the power over that plain, she thought, she would give it to 

God Almighty. And that blessed thought oí Brigid's was made known to 

Columcille in his Abbey Church at Swords, and he cried with a loud vice, 

“]Jt is as much for the virgin to have that thought as to bestow the 

plain.”4?a) 

Tradition, which translates dreams into visions, and allegory and 

proverb into aetual ineident, depiets character by illustrative ineidents. 

The traits of Columceille's character to which time has acceorded the 

most minute and loving elaboration are his love of books and poetry, 

and his love of Ireland. 'These we shall now examine somewhat, in 

detail. 
We have a hint of Columeille's love of books in Adamnan, where 

we are told of, his solemnly eonfiding the eopying of the psalter to 
Baithin at his death.) “The Old Irish Uafe deelares that he copied 
three hundred books with his own hand.) In Irish tradition his 

departure for Seotland, which is regarded as the tragedy of his hfe, 

hangs upon his passion for a book. The chief eause of the battle of 
Cooldrevny, we are told.) and of his ceonseguent exile from Ireland, 

was that he had eopied, without the owner 's permission, a psalter which 
belonged to St. Finnen. His defence, as given by O'Donnell, is eu- 

riously modern: 

428 AIT. 

42a8 To. 
48Bk. III, ch. 23; also in O'Donnell, $ 362. 
4tLisimore Lives, 8 os6; also in O'Donnell, $ 3o4. 

45Cf. infra, p. —, note. 
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“I contend,” saith Columcille, “that the book oí Finnen is none the worse 

for my copying it, and it is not right that the divine words in that book 

should perish, or that | or any other should be hindered írom writing them 

or reading them or spreading them among the tribes. And further I de- 

clare that it was right íor me to copy it, seeing there was profit to me from 

doing in this wise,and seeing it was my desire to give the prohnt thereof to all 

peoples with no harm thereírom to Finnen or his book.”46s) 

The story of the books which Columeille begged from Lon of Kil- 
garrow is another tradition of his passion for learning. “The old miser, 
warned of the saint's eoming, hides the books away from him, and 
Columceille relieves his feelings by the polite formula to which we grow 
aeeustomed in hagiographiecal literature: 

SIt is my will, if God suffer it, that thy books be of no avail to any 

other aíter thy death for ever. $7) 

The terrified bibliophile, expeeting a eurse on himself, to follow 
the eurse on his books, hastens to present them to the saint as a gaft. 
It is a truly Irish eounterstroke. Columeille, hoisted with his own 
petard, has reason to wish the miser a. long life.“”) 

There is no mention in Adamnan of Columeille as a. poet, or of 
any speeial fondness on his part for poets or poetry. But, Irish poets 
seem to have early fathered their verses upon saints and heroes, proba- 
bly from artistie instinet rather than with intent to deceive. As Ossian 

beeame the poet of the Fianna of Ireland, so Columeille beeame the 
poet of her saints. Besides his Latin poems, the Alfus Prosafor, its 
eomplement the fa fé Chiste, and the NYolí Pater,) twenty-six Drish 

46P. I7o, 58 108. 
478 221. “Thus the prose account. The verses and the memorials guoted to 

support it suggest no connection with Columcille. 

“Dead is Lon 

Oí Kilgarrow. O great hurt! 

To Erin with its many tribes 

It is ruin of study and of schools.” 

The books, we are told, are still in Iona. And “there hath not come any 

change or defilement or dimness upon those letters, but írom the time Longarad 

died there was none in the world that could read a word in those books forever.” 

The story, as given by O'Donnell from the Calendur of Oengus, seems to be 

an effort to explain the íact that certain books, said to have belonged to one 

Lon of Kilgarrow of whom the poem testines the renown, were indecipherable 
to a later and perhaps less learned generation. 

4sBernard and Atkinson, Jrish Liber Hymnorun, London, 18o8, I, 62-oo. The 

present Life gives an account oí the composition of these hymns. Cf. s7nfra, 

88 77, 216. 
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poems aseribed to him have been edited.) Many more are still in 
manuseript. There are some fifteen in one of the O'Clery manuseripts 
preserved in the Burgundian Labrary at Brussels. By far the largest 
eolleetion is one made in the middle of the sixteenth century and eon- 
tained in MS. Laud 615, in the Bodleian Library at Oxford.) —In the 

present, Life over two hundred guatrains are guoted as fragments of 
longer poems, and half of them are attributed to Columeille. 'They 
are in Old Irish, “very hard Gaelie made by the poets of the Gael”) 
as we are told in the foreword of the Lafe; and O'Donnell has had 
“passing great labor””) to paraphrase them. 

Our author has ineorporated into his Lafe the Irish satire f?nfhechf 

na Tromdaime, The Departáng of the Importunate Companw, in which 
Columcille has the róle of aidine the bards when they are wandering 
about, desperate and disgraced, after being driven from the roof of 
the hospitable Guaire in guest of the Caite Raid of Cwalnge. Colam- 
eille leads the bards to the tomb of Fergus and fasts with them to pre- 
vail on God to raise up the dead hero to narrate the tale. 'To be sure 
Columeille and the High Bard who eomposed his eleey were both dead 
before the importunate eompany ever entered Guaire s great hostel.ss) 
Yet here we find him still alive and rendering assistance to his obitua- 
rist's sueeessor.  Considerations of ehronology are subordinate in tra- 
dition to eonsideration for the fitness of ineident to charaeter. And 
go powerful is the traditional idea that Colameille is the patron of 
poets, that this story of poets in distress is drawn to him as iron to a 

magnet.5$) 
It is imdubitable that the bards exploited the Imish love of praise 

and sensitiveness to reproach, and the story of Columeille's interven- 
tion in their behalf at the Assembly of Druim Ceat?s) has better elaim 
to be aeceounted history.) Columeille's arguments in their favor are 
an interesting mediaeval Defence of Poesv. 'They are three. "There is 
the soeial argument, vulnerable enough, alas, to a modern mind: 

49Listed in the Bibliography of Irish Phálology and Printed Literature, by 

R. I. Best, published by the National Library of Ireland, Dublin, toia. 

5sReeves' .4dainnaní Vita S. Colwmbae, lxxix. 

518 8. 

528 Io. 
538 3a8. Cf. Dmtheacht na Tromdhaimhe, ed. O. Connellan, in Trans. of the 

Ossianic Society, Dublin, 186o, pp. 3-33. 

54Cf. Delahaye, Legends of the Saints, op. cit., pp. 17-19. 
55C/. infra, S$ 332-4o. “The citations that íollow are from $ aaa. 
56Jrish Liber Hymnorwm, 11, aa4-5; J. T. Fowler, Vita Sancti Colwmbae, xxi; 

Plummer, Vifae Sanctorum Hibernae, cil. 
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“Folk would have no shame nor any largesse except they had those like 

the poets unto whom to give largesse íor íear oí their reviling and their 

scofhng verses, even as there would be no charity or alms-giving save there 

be íound poor íolk unto whom to do charity and give alms.” 

There is the theologieal argument, ingenious as only an Irishman 

eould make it: 
“Even God in truth made purchase, 

Thrice fifty psalms he bought írom David; 

Gave him íortune in earth's dwelling, 

To his Heaven-born soul gave Heaven.” 

And finally, there is the personal appeal to the love of fame, the desire 
for worldly immortality: 

“The praises endure, and the treasure and riches that are given íor them 

perish .. . and since all the world is but a íable, it were well íor thee to buy 

the more enduring íable, rather than the íable that is less enduring.” 

There are numerous instances in O'Donnell 's Life of Columeille 's 
own weakness for poets and poetry. Once, in his youth, when a group 

of bards approached him and he had nothing to give them, he was 
seiged with such shame that the sweat streamed from his brow. He 
put his hand to his face to wipe it away, and by the merey of God it 
was made a talent, of gold in his palm.s?)) Another time, when they 

eome to him asking refreshment, water is changed to wine in answer 
to his prayer, and an angel reveals to him goblets hidden by the folk 
of old in a great barrow near by.) His indulgenee to Kinsmen is the 
weakness which he confesses of himself to explain the fragile chair of 
crystal which Baithin has seen in a vision prepared for him before the 
Lord.) O'Donnell further aceounts against him his weakness to 
poets.) When he heard the poets praising him at the Assembly of 
Druim Ceat, 

“There came upon him such exaltation of mind and heart that the air 

above him was filled with evil spirits. And Baithin rebuked him sharply, 

and said it were more fitting íor him to give heed to the judgment of God 

than to worldly praise.” 

And although, aeceording to our hagiographer, he sorely repents his 
gin,"') he is the next moment ready to promise heaven in reward for a 
eulogy.“?) 

578 8o. 
5s8 8r. 
S89According to Lebar Brecc, cited by Stokes, Lismore Lives, 393. 

$058. r23, 334. Cf. Plummer, V. 5. H., cii. 

6188 334-s. 
628 336. 
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The second important elaboration of mnofif to which we would 

draw attention in O'Donnell's Lafe is Columeille's love of Erin and 

his propheeies of the sorrows that are to come to her. 

Adamnan devotes the whole of one of the three divisions of his 

Life of St. Coliunba, to what he ealls the saint 's propheeies. But almost 

all of them are eoneerned with miseellaneous events which took place 

within a day, or a few days, of his words, and might more correetly 

be termed instances of seeond sight. Columeille tells his household of 

the approach of guests before they appear. Hé is eonseious of danger 
threatening friends at a distance. Looking at a man, he knows his hid- 

den sin, his eoming destiny, his place of burial."e) 
But as time passed Columeille's prophetie gift beeame, in the 

memory of the people, a power more and more far-reaching, and more 
and more elosely assoeiated with his love for Ireland. "This tendeney 
is perceptible in two propheeies eited by O'Donnell in poetie form. 
He prophesies that strangers will come to Cluaine and, having de- 
stroyed his church, earry off its stones to Bun Sentuinde.") He fore- 

tells that his remains will be earried away from Iona by Viking plun- 
derers.“)) Opening the coffin in mid-ocean and finding in it no treas- 
ure, the robbers will east, it once more into the sea, whenee it. will be 

borne miraeulously by the waves to Downpatriek, "This latter propheey 
is one of the many indieations of the rivalry between Ireland and Iona. 
for the honor of the saint's preference.) In O'Donnell's Lafe, as 

we should expeet, sinee two-thirds of it, is based on traditions colleeted 

in Ireland, it is Ireland that eomes off vietor. 
In some of the verses in the Lafe, Columeille punetiliously shares 

his blessing: 
“One halt upon Erin sevenfíold, 

One half upon Alba in like wise.”97) 

But his sentiment is not always so impartial. O£f Erin he makes many 

a verse of praise: 
“Wise are her clerics, melodious her birds, 

Beautiful her women, gentle her elders, 

Generous her rich folk without greed; 

Good her king for abundance of giíts. 

$34Such also are most of the prophecies in the present Life. See Index of 

Matters, infra. Cf. Plummer, Vifae Sanctorwm Hiberniae, Oxford, Toto, clxx-i. 
648 90. 

6588 371-3. 

66 Reeves, 312-318. 

67P. 293, 8 278. 
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Plentiful in the West the íruit oí the apple-tree, 

Many kings and makings of Kings, 

Plentiful the luxurious sioes, 

Many oaks oí noble mast.” 

But of Seotland: 

“Many here the lanky chiels, 

Many diseases here and distempers, 

Many those with scanty clouts, 

Many the hard and jealous hearts.”s8) 

And for him the ceonelusion of the whole matter is: 

“Better death in stainless Erin 

Than life forever in Alba.”e9) 

Of late development without doubt are the prophetic passages 
which eite no verses in their support. One of these is of the destrue- 
tion of Tara: 

“And he said that many as were her hosts and her legions, and many 

her feasts and her banguetings, . . . yet in the end oí time she should be waste 

and desolate, and there should be in her nor lords nor rulers. And he made 

that same prophecy of Cruachu and of Aillend and oí Emain Macha.) 

O'Donnell 's Life eontains two propheeies of the foreign yoke. One 
is the little story of Columeille 's three pets: 

“And it happed that the wren ate the fly and the cat ate the wren. And 

Columcille spake by the spirit of prophecy, and he said it was thus men 

should do in a later time: the strong oí them should eat the weak. .. And 

Columcille said that the while the Gael oí Erin were thus, the power of fíor- 

eigners should be over them, and whenever right and justice were kept by 

them, they should themselves have power again.”71) 

In the seeond passage also it is for the sins of the Gael against 
the weak, and espeeially against. chapels and churches, that “they shall 
be driven from the land of their fathers to the glens and mountains 
and the rough places of Erin by the might and strength of strangers 

and foreigners”. Here also there is the promise that the power of the 
foreigners shall wane. But in this passage their downfall shall eome 
about as a punishment for their own iniguity, rather than as a result 
of the renewed virtue of the Gael. 

65P. 28s, 8 275. 

69P. 283, 8 275. Cf. also 88 s83-o3, 265-8o. 

70P. T2s, 5 T26. 

718 I18. 
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“And when there shall arise strife and division among the íoreigners. 

themselves, and they shall do after the Gael in respect of treachery, and in 

respect of Kkinsmen slaying each other, and in respect of wrong-doing and 

injustice against the chapels and churches of Erin, then shall God give back 

again to the Gaels their strength and their might.”?”2) 

Thus, in centuries of sorrow, the Irish looked baek upon the great 

lover of Ireland, who with his deeper vision may indeed have gTrieved, 
even in the midst of happy days, for the darker ones that were to 
eome. And thus did the human heart, in prostrate Erin as in suffering 
Israel, justify the ways of God to man. 

The tradition of Columcille's love for Ireland grew with time. The 
most interesting expressions of it eluster around his departure for 
Iona and his homesiekness during the thirty-four years which he spent 

there. 
Adamnan 's reeord of his leaving Ireland is the sober statement: 

“In the second year aíter the battle oí Cuil Dremne, and the forty- 

second of his age, being desirous to make a journey íor Christ from Ireland 

to Britain, he sailed forth.””3) 

The aeceount in the Old Irish Life.) which O'Donnell has eopied 
at an earlier point in his narrative,”5) similarly represents Columeille 's 
going to Britain as a voluntary mission. A desire to devote himself 
to missionary labors is altogether what we should expeet of a sixth 
century Irish saint. 'The impulse led Colambanus, Gallus, and many 

another to cross the seas and found monasteries in foreign lands. 
But there is an ineonspieuous chapter in Adamnan s Lafe?75) which 

may point to a further reason for Columcille's exile. It is an aceount 
of a synod in Teltown in Meath at which, as his biographer says, “St. 
Columba was exeommunicated . . . for some venial and so far exeusa- 
ble matters”. As to what these matters were Adamnan preserves what 
may be an intentional vaguness. "The point of the story for Adamnan 
is that the exeommunieation is not carried out. St. Brendan of Birr, 

728 I27. A number of similar prophecies among the collection in MS. Laud 

ós are mentioned by Reeves, Vita Sanctí Colwnbae, p. Ixxix, note 1. The Propbh- 

ecies of St. Colwmkille, by N. Kearney, Dublin, 18s6, consists in part of material 

from late mediaeval tradition, in part of modern writings. See Reeves, Joc. cit., 

ix. 

saAdamnan's Second Preface, Reeues, p. 9, and notes. 

T4Lismore Lives, 8 Iooo. 

758 Too. 
seThis passage is discussed in Reeves, lxxilii-v; J. T. Fowler, Adamnan's 

Vitla S. Columbae, lxi-lxiv. 
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in obedience to a vision, venerates the offender and prevails upon the 

assembly to withdraw its sentencee. [Irish tradition conneets Colum- 
eille's departure for Iona with a similar eensure pronouneed upon him 
by his fellow-ecelesiasties following the battle of Cooldrevny, which had 
been fought at his instance. 

And the saints oí Erin íell to murmuring against Columcille, and they 

condemned him íor all the íolk that were slain in those battles oí his mak- 

ing. And by the counsel oí the saints oí Erin, Columcille went then to 

Molaise oí Devenish to accuse himselí thereoí. And this was the sentence 

Molaise laid upon him, even the sentence the angel had laid upon him aíore, 

to wit, to leave Erin and to behold her no more, her food and her drink to 

eat not or to drink, nor to see her men nor her women, nor to tread on the 

soil oí Erin íorever.?7) i 

In relating the story of Columcille's protraeted sojourn in Iona, 

the Irish faced a dilemma. Should the Seotch be allowed to boast that, 
their Irish saint had chosen of his own will to spend the best part of 
his hfe among them? On the other hand, to represent him as having 

been condemned to depart from his own country by an Iwish synod 
would redound neither to Ireland 's eredit nor te his own. 

The Irish accounts, therefore, which O'Donnell follows, represent 

his sojourn in Iona as an unwilling exile. But it was self-imposed. 
Hí was a penanee suggested by his own heart, or, as tradition puts it, 
by the voice of an angel, eonfirmed, it is true, but only in the seguel, 
by the advice of his confessor. His departure thus takes on the charae- 
ter of tragie necessity. But it was an inward necessity. no ignoble out- 
ward pressure”) to shame either Ireland or himself. And what open- 
ings there were in it for lays in praise of Ireland, and heart-broken 

-lyries of farewell.”?) 

“This is why I love Derry: 

For its level fields, for its brightness, 

For the hosts of its white angels, 

From one end to the other. 

778 18o. 
78Even ií we are disposed to consider that Columcille's departure íor Iona 

was in some way due to ecclesiastical censure, it is clear, as Reeves has pointed 

out, that in leaving Ireland he severed no ties, surrendered no jurisdiction. His 

congregations remained in their various settlements, still subject to his authority, 

and he took with him no more than the prescriptive attendance of a missionary 

leader. Uita Sanctí Colwmbae, Ixxv. 

“9Cf. esp. 88 i83-202; 275-0. On Irish homesickness, Cf. Plummer, Vitae 

Sanctorumn Hiberniae, cxxiii. 
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They find no room on the land, 

For the number oí good gentle angels, 

Nine waves distant therefrom, 

lt is thus they reach out írom Derry. 

Derry of Oaks, let us leave it 

With gloom and with tears, heavy hearted; 

Anguish oí heart to depart thence, 

And to go away unto strangers.” 

. . . the parting of body from soul 

Is the parting to me from my kinsfíolk.”so) 

Lest his sorrow should seem too remote from our eommon gmief, 
he is depieted as aeeepting the situation with only a very human de- 
gree of amiability. , He grumbles at. Molaise who laid the penanee on 
him, and refleets with some satisfaction on what Ireland is losing by 
his departure.") He is pigued that his kinsmen have not interfered 
more vigorously to prevent it.) He even falls into a passion at the 
poor fellow who does him the guestionable favor of pushing off the 
boat which is to earry him away. 

And when Columcille and his saints were entering into the boat, there 

was a certain man in the port with a forked staff in his hand. And he set 

the staff against the boat to push it o4f írom land. 

When Columcille saw this he said: “I leave upon thee the gift of un- 

willing exile by reason oí the help thou hast given me in leaving Erin íor 

exile, and to those aíter thee that have a íorked staff I leave the same giít 

Íorever.”83) 

By virtue of the tradition of his banishment, Columeille has be- 
eome the patron of Irish exiles. As such he is perhaps the most dearly 
loved of the Irish saints. The flagstone on which he was born is worn 

by emigrants who eome and sleep upon it the night before their depart- 
ure from, Derry, in hope to bear a lighter heart in their exile aeross 
the sea.) 

soThe preceding guatrains are from $8 Sa, 184, IOL, I90. 

8148 T871, p. ISS. 
828 IToi, p. IO5. 
sa8 187. 

84D. Hyde, Literary History of Ireland, p. 179; Reeves, lIxvii; J. Healy, Tre- 

land's Ancient Schools and Scholars, 293. 
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LIFE OF MANUS O' DONNELL. 

The man who undertook, in the early sixteenth century, to make 
the Life of Saint Columba which follows, was no nameless seribe, de- 
voting to it a starved youth or an obseure old age. He was the eldest 
son of the aged Hugh O'Donnell, one of the great chieftains of Ireland, 
Lord of Tireonnell, and he eompleted the work while he was still full 
of the fire and pride of hfe, his youth not yet. behind him, the great 
moments of his life still to be guaffed. Even as he dietated the pages 
of this work, he must have broken off more than once to receive a mes- 
senger announeing some new depredation of the O'Neill or bearing a 

flattering bid for friendship from Henry, Monarch of England and 
Defender of the Faith. And while the nameless seholars whom he had 
bidden “put into Gaelie the part of the Life that was in Latin, and 

make easy the part that was hard Gaelie”,!) were left busy making 
ready their translation against his return, he was leading his elan 
on an expedition to reduce some rival chieftain or setting off to eolleet, 
with the sword the rents and tributes which the family claimed in 
Connaught.la 

In the sixteenth century, Ireland, lige Germany and Italy, was 

still torn by the feuds of petty chiefs. The idea of national umity 
Wwas as yet unborn. Each chieftain was supreme lord in his own do- 
main, and allied himself with others only in temporary union, now 
with one, now with another, for the purposes of the moment. The Anglo- 

Normans in the eolony founded by Henry H had adopted the lan- 
guage of the surrounding elans, and the Anglo-Norman barons, such as 

Kildare, had reeogni;ed that the Irish elan system offered ereater inde- 

pendence of the English Crown, and rejeeted English eustoms for Irish 
ways. Only in the wieinity of Dublin and in the large seaport towns 
like Waterford and Galway, where the Anglo-Norman element prepon- 

derated over the native, did the English preserve even the vestiges of 
dominion. From time to time efforts were made, by such aets as the 
Statute of Kilkenny, to separate English settlers from ““Irish enemies”'. 
But the sphere of English influenee beeame more and more eontraeted, 
and from an aect passed at Drogheda in 1494, it is evident that in the 
beginning of O'Donnell 's century the English name and English power 
eounted for little in Ireland. 

1P. 7, 5 To, infra. 

1aCf. 5 o4 infra. 

xxxili 
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As the marches of the four shires be open and not fensible in fastness 

of ditches and castles, by which Irishmen do great hurt in preying the same: 

it is enacted that every inhabatant, earth tiller and occupier in said marches, 

to wit, in the county oí Dublin, from the water of Aulifity to the mountain 

in Kildare, from the water of Aulifíy to Trim, and so forth to Meath and 

Uriel, as said marches are made and limited by Act of Parliament, held by 

William Bishop of Meath, do build and make a double ditch of six feet high 

above ground at one side, a part which mireth next unto Irishmen, betwixt 

this and next Lammas, the said ditches to be kept up and repaired as long 

as they shall occupy said lands, under pain oí íorty shillings, the lord oí said 

lands to allow the old rent of said lands to the builder íor one year under 

said penalty.:) 

From this and similar enaetments relating to the double diteh 
(palus, fenee or enelosure) the expression ““Pale” eame into use about 
this time, to designate the boundary of English territory. “The ditch, 
however, was inadeguate. 'The eitisens of the Pale were forced to pay 

“blaek-rent” to the neighboring Irish chieftains for the privilege of 
holding their land in peace. The Irish chieftains on the other hand 
were able effeetually to prevent ineursions into their own territory. 

The establishment of the vast possessions of the Butlers, Geral- 
dines, and Burkes, and the rise of some elans and deeline of others 

had greatly altered the physiognomy of Ireland from what it was at 
the time of the Norman Conguest, but in Ulster the eountry presented 

in the reien of Henry VIII mueh the same aspeet as before Strongbow. 
The two great lords of the North were the O'Neill and the O'Donnell. 

Both were deseended from the famous Niall of the Nine Hostages, who 

ruled all Ireland at the beeginnine of the fifth century. “The O'Neills 
or REinel-Owen traeed their pedigree to Owen (Eoghan), and the 

O'Donnells or Kinel-Connell, to Conall Gulban, both sons o£ Niall. 

The O'Donnells held sway over “Tireonnell, ineluding the modern 
eounnty of Donegal, and the territories of Inishowen, Kinel-Moen, and 
Fermanagh. “They also elaimed the overlordship of northern Con- 
naught, and were eonstantly making raids into that distriet in the 

effort to bring those tribes under their control. 'The territory of the 
O'Donnells bordered on that of the O'Neills of Tyrone, who were eon- 

tinually at feud with them to win baek the overlordship of Inishowen, 

KRinel-Moen, and Fermanagh. 

Henry VIII undertook .to reeoneile these and egually eonflicting 

interests in other parts of Ireland under the power of the English 

Crown. He refused to listen to the counsellors who advised subduing 

Ireland by foree and “planting” the whole eountry with English set- 

aCited by R. Dunlop, Notes to Poole's Hísforica! 44tlas, xxx. 
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tlers. He wished, as he said, “to heal the great deeay of that fertile 

land for laek of politie governanee and good justiee.”” His idea was 

to bind the independent chiefs of the Irishry to him by eonferring 
honours upon them, and through them to rule the whole Irish eom- 
munity in the interests of unity and peace. He would rest the mon- 
archy on an aristoecraey of Irish origin, and without violent or danger- 
ous change, it would make its benefits felt through all ranks of the 
people.””a) 

In pursuance of this poiey Henry appointed Kildare deputy, and 
far from insistine upon his observinge English eustoms, allowed him 

to marry his daughters to [Irish chieftains, and to levy eoyne and livery 
like an Irish chieftain, in defianee of the English law. Kildare was 
even said to have eneouraged the Irish to make inroads upon the Pale. 
He finally overstepped the limits of Henry s indulgenee and was sum- 
moned to London on a charge of treason. Duringe his absenee his son 
Thomas EFitsgerald, whom he had left in Ireland as Viee-Deputy, hear- 
ing that his father had been treacherously served, led an expedition 
against the Pale. For several months the English dominion in Ireland 
was in peril. Skeffington, whom Henry now appointed to replaee 
Kildare, sueceeded in putting down the rebellion, and ““Silken 'Thomas”” 
Fit;gerald surrendered to his sueeessor, Lord Leonard Grey, in 1535. 

The rebel was exeeuted and the House of Kildare struek down by a 
sweeping act of attainder. Of the aneient family only one was saved, 
a child of twelve years, afterward Gerald, the eleventh earl. He was 
earried away seeretly and eonceealed in the woods of Offaly. 

The severity shown to the House of Kildare exasperated and 
alarmed the Irish chiefs. 'The steps taken by Henry to introduee the 
Reformation into Ireland added religious to raeial grounds of diseon- 

tent. “The result was the first Geraldine League (1537), in which the 

O'Neills, the O'Donnells, the O'Briens of Thomond, and other pow- 

erful elans eombined in an effort to restore Gerald to his earldom.1) 
Of the rebellion of “Silken Thomas” and the events which fcl- 

lowed, the author of our Life was no passive speetator. “Aeting as 

deputy for his father during the latter's absenee in Rome, 1510-11,5) 
he had distinguished himself in his defenee of Tireonnell against the 

aW. O'Connor Morris, /reland, I4o4-190s, revised by Robert Dunlop, Cain- 

bridge Historical Series, 1909, pp. 67-8. 

4Calendar of State Papbers, Ireland, io July ssao, p. 49. Cf. P. W. Joyce, A 

Short History of Ireland, London, toit, Part III, Chap. XVI-XIX (inclusive). 

5Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland by the Four Masters, Years 1sto-ta, p. 
13098, p. I312. 
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O'Neill.) After 1530, broils with his family”) had led him to withhold 
his support from his father and league himself with the O'Neill.:) 
In the year 1527 he had eompleted the eastle of Lifford on the 
river Foyle”) and there, five years later, finished the present Life of 
Colwmeilleao) The book was written among seenes eonneeted with the 
saint by a thousand assoeiations, and its author was bound to him by 
ties of blood ag well as admiration. ““Derry of Oaks”, and “truly 
fair Loch Foyle”, ““beloved Raphoe with its aeorns”, and “'delightful 

Drumcelifre of my heart”' were no mere names to him; he had no doubt 
listened to stories of Columeille from the lips of “old people and his- 
torians” there. He had probably seen the Cowl at Kilmacrenan with 
his own eyes and touehed the miraeculous flagstones with his hands. In 
the Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland bw the Eour Masters we are 
told in an entry under the year 1551, that “the name and renown of 
Manus O'Donnell had spread not only through all Tireonnell, but 

through territories beyond.” One wonders how much his great work 
on the Láfe of Colwmeille eontributed to the warrior's renown, and 
how far it influenced “the sueecessors of Columeille” to choose him 
above his brothers to sueeeed his father in the chieftainship in 1537.'') 

When Henry VIII undertook to punish the House of Kildare in 

1535, O'Donnell was in the prime of life. As his book shows us, he 

was not without raeial pride; the presence of foreigners in Erin held 

a stine for him.) He had had a long apprenticeship in struggle and had 
sueeeeded in establishing himself in the supremaey which he felt, to be 
his just plaee. The foree of eireamstances had proved to him that the 

adjustment of differenees with the O'Neill was not impossible, and for 

some years, we may imagine, between 1535 and 1540, he hoped that 

the old feud'a) between the Kinel-Connell and the Kinel-Owen might 
be forever buried, the House of Kildare established in the suserainty 
of Ireland, and the elans united for the overthrow of English rule. 

In the year after the exeeution of Lord Thomas E'itagerald and 
his own inauguration as chief of his elan, Manus O'Donnell married 

Lady Eleanor MeCarthy, who seeretly held under her proteetion her 

nephew, the twelve-year-old Gerald Eitagerald, heir to the earldom of 

6]bid., Years 1512-30, Passim. 

7[bid., Year 1531, pp. I404-7. 
8Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland by the Four Masters, Year 1546, p. I426. 

9]bid., Year 1527, D. I390. 

10See 3ínfra, 58 Ia. 
1LAnnals of the Kingdom of Ireland by the Four Masters, Year 1537, p. I438. 

12See infra, 55 go, 118, 127, 354. 

13See iníra, $ 277, p. 201. 
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REildare. The English viewed this allianee with anxiety. ““The late 
Earl of Kildare s sister is gone to be married to Manus O'Donnell. 
Young Gerrot Dalahide and others are gone with her, which I like not. 
I was never in despair in Ireland until now,” was the news which Sir 
William Brabasxon wrote to Gerald Aylmer and John Allen on the fifth 

of June, 1538.:4) 
To destroy the Geraldine League the Deputy Lord Leonard Grey 

at once direeted all his energies. He sueeeeded in breaking down the 
power of the chiefs, nearly anmhilated the Geraldines, and restored 
the English power.) In 1539 Manus O'Donnell and Con O'Neill 
were defeated at Lake Belahoe'5) in Monaghan. In 1540 O'Donnell 

sent his submission!?) to the King, and in 1542 he wrote asking for 
the gold chain which was the symbol of fealty to the English 
Crown.!5) O'Neill and the other leading Irish chiefs yielded shortly 

afterward.15) 
Thus ended the brief hour of Manus O'Donnell s national aspira- 

tion. Modern historians take another view,:") but the Irish bard who 

witnessed these events has for the chieftains only words of eontempt 
and shame.:') 

“Fooboon upon you, O hosts of the Gael, 

Not one more of you survives, 

Foreigners dividing your territory, 

Your similitude is to a Fairy (1. e. unsubstantial) Host. 

The race oí the O'Briens of Banba under Morrough, 

Their covenant is with the King of England; 

They have turned, and sad is the deed, 

Their back to the inheritance of their íathers. 

14Calendar of Care Manuscribts, s June Isa8, p. I40, No. I21. 

15Calendar of State Papers, Ireland, pp. Sso-t. 

19Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland by the Four Masters, Year 1538, p. 1452. 

17Calendar of State Papbers, Ireland, ao June Is4o, p. 54. 

18Jbid., 22 April 1542, p. 62. Cf. 29 August Is4t, p. 60; 9 Sept. Is42, p. 64. 

19]Jbid., 17 Dec. IS41, Nos. 46-7, p. Ór; I Sept. Is42, Nos. 73-4, p- 64- 

2oHistorians seem to agree that the policy of conciliation of Henry VIII 

had a benencent influence in Ireland, and that if his successors had not broken 

with it, the tragic course of Irish history might have been averted. Cf. W. 

O'Connor Morris, o(£. cif., p. 82. Similarly P. W. Joyce, o0. cif., p. 388. See, 

however, A. S. Green, The Mabing of Ireland and its Undoing, London, tTora, 

p. 35S, note i. 

21Cited by A. S. Green, of. cif., p. 355. 
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O'Neill of Aileach and oí Emania, 

King of Tara and of Tailltean, 

They have given íor the earldom oí Ulster 

Their kingdom submissively and unwisely. 

O'Donnell of Ath-seannagh, 

Who never refused combat or hardship, 

(To Ireland great is the misery) 

He has failed, Manus O'Donnell! 

Fooboon on the íoreign-grey gun! 

Fooboon íor the yellow chain! 

Fooboon for the Court without any Enghsh ! 

Eooboon for Shane(?), O Son of Mary! 

O misguided, withered host, 

Say henceíorth naught but Fooboon 
"” 

The remaining years of O'Donnell 's life were not without difhenl- 
ties. The feud with the O'Neill was soon renewed, and earned on with 

the old bitterness.) “His son Calvagh took up arms against him in 
1548,23 and although at first defeated, sueeeeded in 1555, with the aid 

of troops gathered in Seotland, in ravaging Tireonnell and taking his 
father prisoner.2:) His son Hugh was leagued with his grandson Shane 

O'Neill in the invasion of Tireonnell in 1557.2) His the same story 
that is reeorded of more than one father and son in Imish annals, the 
same story that had been told of a Hugh and a Manus O'Donnell a 

generation before: on the one side a broken old man, the subjeet of 
Eneland; on the other a spirited youth, leaguing himself with the 
rebe] O'Neill. Later in life this younger Hugh O'Donnell, like Manus his 
father, and Hugh his grandfather, reverses his position, and eombines 

with the English to erush the hereditary enemy of his elan.?5) 
Under the year 1563, we find the following entry in the F'owr 

Masters: 
“O'Donnell (Manus... ..), Lord of Tirconnell, Inishowen, Kinel-Moen, 

Fermanagh,and Lower Connaught; a man who never suffered the chiefs who 

were in his neighborhood . .. . to encroach upon any of his superabundant 

224nnals of the Kiwgdoin of Ireland by the Four Masters, Year 1544, et se4.; 

Annals of Loch Cé (Rolls Series), 11, a4s. 

23]bid., Year 1548, p. I504. 

24Jbid., Year 1559, D. IS4I. 

€5]bid., Year 1557, D. I553. 

26]bid., Year 1567, Calendar of State Papers, Ireland, 28 April 1567, p. 331. 
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Possessions, even to the time oí his disease and inúirmity; a fierce, obdurate, 

wrathíul, and combative man toward his enemies and opponents, until he had 

made them obedient to his jurisdiction; and a mild, íriendly, benign, amiable, 

bountiful, and hospitable man toward the learned, the destitute, the poets, 

and the ollaves, towards the [religious] orders and the church, as is evident 

írom the [accounts oí] old people and historians; a learned man, skilled in 

many arts, giíted with a proíound intellect and the knowledge oí every 

science, died on the oth February, at his own mansion-seat at Lifford, a 

castle which he had erected in despite oí O'Neill and the Kinel-Owen, and 

was interred in the burial place oí his predecessors an4 ancestors at Done- 

gal, in the monastery of St. Francis, with great honor and veneration, aíter 

having vanguished the Devil and the world.”a7) 

a7The editors have pleasure in thanking Prof. A. C. Cole, o£ the University 

OÍ Illinois, who read this section of the Introduction in manuscript and made 

helpíul suggestions. 

lui 

MANUS O'DONNELL'S LIFE OF COLUMCILLE. 

STYLE. 

Adamnan had divided his Vifa Sanetí Colwmbae into three books, 
propheeies, miracles, and angelie apparitions. He had not given us a 
biography, but an exposition of the chief ways in which the grace of 
God was manifested in the saint. Our author, on the other hand, instinet- 

ively a story-teller, has followed the biographical lines of the Old Irish 
Lafe, adding materials from other sources, ineidents from Adamnan, and 

local legends, aneient poems, and “'stories seattered wide apart each 

from other in the ancient books of Erin”', such as the Pnfhechf na 
Tromdaime, and the very extensive Echtra Clerech. Choluimb eille. 

In some passages we ean eompare his version with older Irish 
texts from which he has drawn, and find it an almost literal reprodue- 
tion. Even the language in these passages betrays archaie words and 
idiom characteristie of the older text and foreign to O'Donnell 's habit- 
ual style. But the extant copies of these older tales are not the eopies 
that O'Donnell used.) Now O'Donnell 's version laeks some ineident 

which appears in our manuscript of his source; now he has a poem 

1Cf. e. g. 8 ass with Echtra Clerech Choluimb cille, trom Y. B. L., Re. Celt., 
XXvVi, p. I32-1I34- 
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which is laeking in it.) Now the one has introdueed from other 
sources a traditional propheey, the other a loeal legend.”) 

The verses “in very hard Gaelie made by the poets of the Gael” 
O'Donnell has wisely guoted in the original Old Irish, introdueing 
them to substantiate his own delightful paraphrases in modern Irish 
prose. For those who ean understand the verses they add lyrie guality 
and richness of detail. 'Those to whom they are obseure ean omit. them 

without losing anything of the story. 
In the aeeount of Columeille's life in Iona and in the story of 

his last days and death, O'Donnell follows Adamnan closely, ineorpo- 
rating also, however, all that is given on the subjeet in the Old Irish 

Ianfe. 
The following outline will give an idea of the arrangement of 

O'Donnell 's Life aeeording to sources: 

Chapters Contenta Sowrces 
I. Foreword, 85 1-21 

IXvV. Lifein Erin, 55 21202 Old Irish Lwfe and Irish 
traditionst) 

XvV-XVII. Lifein Iona. 88 202-220 “Old Irish Láfe and Irish 
traditions 

XVIXXVI. Lifein Iona, 88 220314 —-Adamnan's Vata 

XXVIXXX. Druim Ceat, 88 314.-355 —mIrish traditions 

XXXI. Vovage of Columcille's —Echtra. Clerech Choluim 
Clerics, $ 355 Cille, ete. 

XXXILXXXIII. Last Days, 88 356-377 Adamnan 's Vata 
XXXIV. Comparisons with oth- 

ers, 88 377-394 

XXXV,XXXVI. Virtues and posthumous [mish traditions 
miraeles, $5 394-435 

Sowrces 
At the beginning of the Life, O'Donnell gives an aeeount of his 

method and purpose. 

2The Vision of 4damnan is interpolated in the Y. B. L. version, p. 138, f 4; 

158, fl4s. O'Donnell has incorporated the poems from other sources. Cf. e. g. 

8 ass with Rev. Celt., p. 136, Íl 7, 8. 
aO' Donnell tells how the Golden Leaf that was cherished as a relic in Iona 

and the Golden Cowl at Cill mic Nenain were brought home by the clerics from 

marvellous islands, $ assh. The Y. B. L. tells how the last words of the island- 

king before their departura were a prophecy of the coming oí foreigners to 

:subdue Erin, loc. cif., pp. I64-6. 

4See section on Sources íor list oí these. 
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“Be it known to the readers oí this Life that it was Manus O'Donnell 

. . . that bade put into Gaelic the part of this Life that was in Latin, and 

bade make easy the part thereoí that was hard Gaelic, to the end that it 

might be clear and easy of understanding to all.”s) 

It appears from this statement that the young lord of Tireonnell 
did not himself undertase the task of translating those of his sourees 
which offered linguistie difheulties. The following paragraph, however, 
makes elear that his Befha Colimb Challe was the work of himself 
and no other. He says: 

“And he collected and assembled the part thereof that was scattered 

throughout the ancient books of Erin, and he set it forth with his own lips. 

And passing great labor had he therewith. And much time did he give 

thereto, conning how he might put each part thereoí in its own fitting place 

as is writ here below.”s) 

Like many other mediaeval writers, O'Donnell thinks of the 
traditions which he has colleeted as a fragment of a onee eomplete 
and perfeet whole. ““Be it known,” he says, “that this Life was lost 

a long while sinee.” The idea that some of the materials which he 
inecorporates are of late growth does not seem to oceur to him. He 
aceounts for what he considers the paueity of the writings which re- 
main as due to the destruetion wrought by the Vikings. The materials 
which he uses he elassifies roughly under three heads. 

“Naught thereof was to be found save small parts of the book that holy 

Adamnan made in Latin, and another part in very hard Gaelic made by the 

poets oí the Gael, and still another part in stories scattered wide apart each 
from other in the ancient books of Erin.”sa) 

But whereas he has imeorporated the whole of the Old Irish Life, 
he has used only a small portion of Adamnan 's. This bears out. his 
statement that of the Latin work he had aeecess to a part only. That 
he would have used more of it if he had had it is hardly doubtful, 
since he refers to it repeatedly as his most valuable authority. 

It appears that the manuseript of Adamnan 's Life which O'Don- 
nell used was akin to Codex D, and thus belonged to what is known as 
the shorter reeension of Adamnan s work.) “There are numerous indi- 

eations of this throughout the text. When O'Donnell 's reading differs 

58 To. 

bai 

6a8 8, 

7The conclusion of Reeves (o0. cif., xii) are without foundation; for the 

passages which he mentions as being in O'Donnell's Life and on which he bases 

his reasoning are in fact not in it. He seems to have been misled by Colgan. 
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from Reeves” text 1t invariably agrees with the variants eited by Reeves: 
from D. For example, in the ineident as related by Adamnan, the saint, 

while waiting on the shore for a eoble (cawpallwm, a six-oared boat), 
beholds a sea monster preparing to swallow his messenger. Forthwith 
he makes the sign of the eross and the beast withdraws. In O'Donnell sg. 

version, the translator, faithfully following Codex D, represents the 
saint as commandine the messenger to swim aeross the water to feteh 

a. horse (eaballus).5) 

It is where we ean eompare O'Donnell 's version with Adamnan 's: 
that we gain the most interesting evidence of his gift of narrative style. 

The long eompound sentenees of the Latin, with their eompheated 
structure, are infinitely less vivid than the short simple Trish ones. 
Adamhnan s sentenees are eomprehensive and sonorous, but they trail 

off into repetition or insiomifieance. O Donnell has eontrived by the 
mere shiftine of the position of the details and the exeision of weak- 
enine periphrases to make the little stories dramatie. We might eite. 
numberless eases where the helpless expository style of Adamnan is 
transformed by a. touch into dramatie narrative. Here is one ehosen 
at random .: 

Ouidam juvenis de eguo lapsus in flumine, guod Scotice Boend wvocita- 

tur, mersus et mortuus, viginti sub agua diebus permansit; dui, sicuti sub 

ascella, cadens, libros in pelliceo reconditos sacculo habebat, ita etiam post 

supra memoratum dierum numerum est repertus, sacculum cum libris inter 

brachium et latus continens; cujus etiam ad aridam reportato cadavere, et 

aperto sacculo, íolium sancti Columbae sanctis scriptum digitulis, inter alio- 

rum folia librorum non tantum corrupta sed putrefacta inventum est siccum: 

et nullo modo corruptum, ac si scriniolo esset reconditum.?) 

8For instances in which the Irish text does not translate l4damnan 

with absolute accuracy, see Íootnotes to the íollowing edition. An interesting 

example is the translation in 8 238, “Colman Liath” (Colman the Grey) tor 

Adamnan's “Colman Cais”. It is impossible of course to tell whether O'Don- 

nell's manuscript was corrupt and read Cawws, or whether the translator mistook 

Canis tor Canus. 

9A certain youth fell from his horse in the river which is called the Boyne, 

and sank and died, and remained under! the water for twenty dags; he, as he 

had books enclosed in a leathern satchel under his armpit, and thus falling, was: 

also found so, after the above-mentioned. number oí days, holding between his 

arm and his side the satchel with the books; and when his dead body was 

brought to the dry ground, and; the satchel opened, a leaf written by the holy 

fingers of St. Columba was found dry and in no wise corrupted, as if it had 

been kept in a casket, among the leaves of other books that were not only cor- 

rupted, but even putrified. Reeves, Adamnnan, Lib. I viii, Translation of J. T. 

Fowler, Prophecies, Miracles, and Visions of St. Colwnba, London, 18os. Cf.. 

the story as told in O'Donnell, $ 43a3a. 
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Would any reader, having been told that a man had fallen with 
books enelosed in a leathern satchel under his armpit, and having 
remained in the water twenty days, been found in the same position, 
need to be again informed that when found at the expiration of the 
above mentioned number of days, he was holding the satchel with the 

books between his arm and his side? 
O'Donnell follows his source faithfully, but he tells the story in 

fewer words, retouching the elumsy mass of detail and subduing it to 
simplieity and grace. 

“There was a certain man in Alba long while after the death oí Col- 

umcille that was going on a stream or across a river, bearing a satchel 

oí books upon his back. And he íell and was drowned. And aíter the 

space oí twenty days, his body was íound, and when it was lifted, the bag 

also.  And—no marvel—all the books that were in that bag were decayed 

and rotted, save only one, to wit, a leaf írom a book that Columcille had 
written with his holy blessed hand.” 

With all his eare to follow his sources faithfully and to “put each 
part in its own fitting place ”',our author has made blunders. fSometimes, 
following out his purpose to inelude all the reeords available to him, 

he fails to notiee that what he takes to be different events are really 

accounts of the same one, narrated by his different authorities with 
slightly different details. He tells us, for example,') that the mother 

of Columeille had a vision before his birth of a napkin whereon were 
a multitude of all colors and the fragrance of every fruit and every 
flower and every sweet-smelline thing. And the angel that brought it 
laid it down for a spaee in her sight and then he took it from her 
again. O'Donnell does not realise, it seems, that this vision, which he 

is copying from Adamnan s Life, is the same which he has already 
eopied, in the preeeding chapter, from the Old Imish. He has been 
misled by some slight differenees of detail into believine that he has 

before him two distinet visions.11) He ineorporates into his work nar- 
ratives which for artistie purposes have represented as eontemporaries 
of the saint persons who, from better authority, we know eould not pos- 
sibly have been living during his life-time.2) Confusion of persons 

108 46. 

11See Index oí Matters, s. v. doublets, for other examples. 

32Guaire, who lived in the seventh century, appears as a contemporary of 

Columcille, 88 36, 138, Is7. Finnachta, who reigned 67s-os, appears as offering 

hospitality to' Columcille, 88 ra36-7. Domnall, son of Aed, is represented as hav- 

ing reached maturity at the time of the Assembly of Druim Ceat, whereas, ac- 

cording to the 4nnals of Ulster, he was brought thither by his fosterers as a 

i'child, 8 os. See also index. There are other minor discrepancies in regard to 

ime, e. g., $ Ior. 
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owine to other eauses is also freguent.iá) O'Donnell 's nearest approach 
to eritieism is hig eomment on the story of how the fiend appeared in 
the form of a woman with a child and deelared to the brethren that 
were gathered around that the child 's father was Columeille, who lay 
stretched in death before them. Hée relates the ineident immediately 
after his aceount of the saint 's return from the Assembly of Druim Ceat, 

and adds: 

“And Columcille lived some while thereaíter, as [ understand it, íor 

surely if it had been at the time oí his death that this had befallen him, 

Adamnan would have made mention thereoft in the Life that he did make 

himself.”a4) 

It ig elear that the moral edifieation that might be drawn from 
the stories was an important eonsideration to the author. HH is for 
this he eites at the beginning of his work the texts from Gregory, 
Augustine, Bernard, Bonaventura, the Psalmist, and St. Paul, of which 

the life and character of Columeille may be eonsidered as erenvpla.') 
For this too he makes the long series of eomparisons between Colam- 
eille and other holy men at the end of the Lafe. "The prayers to Col- 
umeille'5) and the observations on his piety and his powers inter- 

spersed throughout the biography reveal the same preoeceupation. 
But O'Donnell 's work, like Jaeobus de Voragine gs Legenda Awrea, 

eannot be judged as a work of edifieation from the modern standpoint. 
Mediaeval writers made no sueh sharp distinetions as we do between 
gaered and profane. ““Their favorite intelleetual dish,” remarks a 

recent editor,!”) 

“was a sort of game-pie where all sorts of wild-towl lay simmering in the 

same sauce under the same crust. Samson and the Argonauts, S. Michael 

aaThe well-known saint German has been substituted as one of Columcille's 

teachers íor Gemmán, an otherwise obscure figure. An incident in the life of 

Molaise of Devenish is related in O'Donnell's version of Molaise of Innishmurry, 

88 S8o-i, note 177. In stories told of companions of the saint, now one, now 

another holy man is given the important role. For instance, o£t the three chairs 

which Columcille beheld beíore the Lord, the Leabar Breac tells us that it was 

Molaise who has the silver chair. The Life of Laisren says it was Laisren; and 

O'Donnell declares it was Baithin who was thus honored, $8 7s. 

148. 353. 
145Similarly in the Old Irish Life the biography is used as an ereirhlúim to 

illustrate the text from Genesis Xii, 2, Erí de ferra tua et de dono batris tua, 

et vade am terram guam, lib monstravero. (Ouoted from the Irish text, Lismore 

Liues, pp. 20, 168. 

1688 Is, 20, 277. 
1“G. V. O'Neill, S. J., T5,e Golden Legend, Cambridge, 1914, p. II. 
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and Alexander the Great, lions, bears, and unicorns, miracles and gross epi- 

sodes, unseemly jests leading up to most editying conclusions—such strangely 

assorted elements jostle each other in the epic or romance, the gesta or the 

legesda, and had the advantage of gratifving at the same time a great va- 

riety oí palates while seriously offending none. We must remember that the 

mediaeval student could be the possessor oí extremely few books. Chaucer's 

'Clerke of Oxeníord'” was ífíortunate in owning so many as twenty. Each 

volume oí such a library would naturally be prised by its possessor in pro- 

portion as it was a muw[fÚl inR Paruo.” 

As for our author s historieal eonseienee, even while we read the 
most extravagant of the tales that adorn our Life, we must say of it 
what Carlyle has said of Adamnan 's: ““You ean see that the man 
who wrote it would tell no he; what he meant you eannot always find 
out, but it is elear that he told things as they appeared to him.” 
O'Donnell follows faithfully the sources which he had before him. 

His style is sober and restrained. In a time when the same term served 
for both history and fietion it is not surprising that he has ineorpo- 
rated much which a later age reeogni;es at a glance as umhistorieal.:5) 

To a seientifieally trained mind in a eritieal mood it may seem 
inceredible that such prodigies eounld be narrated in good faith. But 
we must remember that O'Donnell is transeribing the aeeounts of men 
to whom the constant interposition of Providence in daily life was a. 
natural part of their view of the world. Moreover it is hardly doubt- 
ful that. the enthusiasm which the saint inspired in those that sur- 
rounded him was such that they saw as marvels many things that 
might have been explained by purely natural eauses. The patriotie 
enthusiasm inspired in all eountries by the present war has expressed 
itself in the ereation of legends no less extravagant. Readers will 
recall the story of the angels that eame to the reseue of the English 

1SThe present editors have made no effort to appraise the Life írom an 

historical standpoint. Historians who sift O'Donnell's Life of Colmcille will 

no doubt concur with what Prof. Meyer has said in his introduction to the Life 

of Cohnán son of Lúachan.: 
“While our biographer gives us so little trustworthy iníormation about 

the saint himselí, he has still compiled a work of abiding historical interest 

and value. For, in narrating his miracles, he conveys to us a large amount 

oí indirect historical iníormation. Indeed, what with its wealth of varied 

and picturesgue incidents taken írom the life and customs oí the people, its 

many instances oí religious practices and iníormation on ecclesiastical mat- 

ters generally, its topographical details, and its folklore, it will always count, 

next to the Triífarfite Life and the biographies of Colum Cille, as the richest 

and íullest among the lives of Irish saints that have come down to us.” 

Royal Irish Academy, Todd Lecture Series, vol. XVII, p. xvii. 
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at Mons.19) WMoreover, in ages of doubt as in ages of Faith, hope still 
ereates the thine it yearns for. In the first year of the war hundreds of 
Englishmen beheld with their own eyes trainloads of Russians trans- 
ported through England to the Western Front, and innumerable letters 

received from Germany in 1914 bore the eonfession of starvation under- 
neath the stamp. How many legends are still eurrent! Even the hard- 
headed Yankees of a eertain university town in Illinois have seen dur- 
ing the past winter in the rosy light of the Aurora Borealis the finger 
of God in the sky unrolling the ruddy stripes from the stars in His 

heaven, to presage vietory to the Amesiean eause.?”) 

SOURCES. 

The followine writings are expressly mentioned by the author as 

the authorities on which his Lafe of Colwmealle as based : 

(1) Adamnan 's Life of St. Colwmba, 88 8, 10, 46, 63, “2, 193, 229, 

238, 244 (bis), 268, 280, 295, 312, 362 (bis), 368, 367 (bas), 369, 370, 

375, 376, 406. 
(2) St. Augustine, $ 3. 
(3) &t. Ambrose, $ 387. 
(4) Verses aseribed to Baithín mae Cuanach, 88 55, 56, 88, 188, 

840 (bas), 411, 433, 43259. 
(5) Verpses aseribed to St. Berchan, 8 371. 

(6). ét. Bernard, 58 5, 6, “. 
(7) Verses aseribed to Brenainn of Bar, $ 299. 

(8) Verses attributed to St. Brigid, $$ 35, 372. 
(9) &t. Bonaventure, $$ 11, 18. 
(10) Verpses attributed to St. Caillhn, $ 38. 
(11) Book ealled Cogad Gall re Gaidelaib, $ 8. 
(12) a) Verses in Gaelie attributed to Columeille, 88 27, 53, 78, 

89, 90, 110, 118, 136, 137, 138, 154, 155, 159, 171, 181, 182, 188 (bis), 184, 

185, 189, 190, 191, 192, 197, 200, 201, “202, 211, 221, 222 (bas), 275 

(guater), 2716, 27 (ter), 918, 279, 326, 332 (gwater), 335, 344, 347, 348 

(bis), 349, 353, 366, 373, 398, 411, 4233. b) Latin Hymns attributed to 

Columcille, namely, Yolí Pater, $ 78; Alfus Prosator, $ 216. 
(138) Verses aseribed to Colman mae Coimeellain, $ 344. 

(14) Verses aseribed to Cormac ua Liathain, $ 276. 

19A. Machen, The Angels of Mons, London, Iots. 

20[/rbana Courier-Herald, Friday, 7 March, Ios8 (Urbana, Illinois). 
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(15) Cumaín Fada mac Fíachna 's book on The Víirfwes of Colwm- 
cille, $ 244. 

(16) Verses attributed to Dallan Forgaill, 88 159, 179, 198, 374, 
399, 400, 401, 404, 4323, 426; Amra. Colaim, Challe, 364, 5366 (gwuater). 

(17) Verses attributed to Diarmaid mae Cerbaill, $ 139. 

(18) Verses attributed to Domnall mae Aeda, $ 354. 
(19) Ouatrain aseribed to Eogan of Ardstraw, $ 40. 
(20) “The feallsamh. Nadúra, $ 5386. 
(21) Pope Gregory, $$8 32, 386. 
(22) "The Lectiones of Columeille, $ 409. 
(23) Lives of Bishop Eogan and Moeconna, $ 40. 
(24) Life of Fintan mae Gaibrein, 88 160, 249. 
(25) Life of Maedoc of Ferns, $ 368. 

(26) Life of Munda mae Tulehain, $ 161. 
(27) Ouatrain aseribed to Mochta, of Louth, $ 524. 

(28) Book ealled Wordail Droma Cet, $ 143; also ealled Lebhar na 
Mordhála, $ 151. 

(29) Verses attributed to Muru, 88 50, 53, 54, 159 (5is). 
(380) Old Irish Life, 88 8, 10. 
(31) Ouatrains aseribed to 8t. Patriek, 88 25, 371. 

(33) Verses attributed to Seannlan Mor mae Cind Faeladh, 88 348, 
349. 

(33) WSeehrán Clerech Colaim Chille, $ 3535. 

(34) fSenlebair Erenn, senlebair oiris Erenn $8, senlebair Erenn 
8 11, senchaidhe na nGaidel $ 21, lebair eli 88 28, 164. 

(35) Book ealled Ghlinn Guaire (bis), $ 1574 

1This list of sources will give us some idea of the amount of labour and 

research O'Donnell expended on his Life of Coleincille. He consulted many more 

works of which he makes no mention. These we have endeavored to trace, as far 

as we have been able, with the texts and MSS. at our disposal. But the notes upon 

them are by no means exhaustive. As a rule, the author has followed his sources 
very faithfully.- Cases of important divergencies have been briefly pointed out 
in the notes. 



LANGUAGE. 

In the opening pages of Betha Colwnb Chille, the author makes 

two very important statements. First of all, he fixes the date of its 
eomposition: ““This Láfe was put together in the year that twelve and 
a seore and fifteen hundred years were fulfilled from the birth of our 
Lord”. $ 13. I£ we regard the year 1550 as the beginning of the period 
of modern Iwish, as seems generally aecepted, the language of the pres- 
ent Life must be considered late middle Imsh or rather the Irish of the 
transition from middle Irish to modern Irish, a most interestine period 
in the history of the language. In the seeond place, the author ex- 
pressly states that his language eonforms to the general usage of the 
age in which he lived: ““Be it known to the readers of this Lafe that 
it was Manus O'Donnell that bade put into Gaehe the part of this Lafe 
that was in Latin and bade make easy the part thereof that was hard 
Gaelic, to the end it might be elear and easy of understanding to all” 
$ 10. “There ean be no doubt, then, that the Trish of Befha Cofwimb 
Chille truly represents the natural development of the language of the 
period in which it was eomposed. Ít follows, therefore, that it will be 
a. very valuable eontribution to the history of the language of the late 

middle Irish period. 
The reader ean see for himself that the author has faithfully ear- 

ried out his purpose, for the language is, as a rule, ““elear and easy of 
understanding to all”. 

We shall briefly point out where he has departed from that rule. 
(1) A special feature of the present Life is the vast amount, of 

early middle Iwish poetry that is ineorporated into the prose narrative, 
This the author has left intaet, thereby showing his good taste and judg- 

ment. 'To attempt to moderni;e it would be to destroy its beauty and 

charm. 
(2) The language of certain portions has been eonsiderably influ- 

enced by the language of the older sourees which the author used. "This 
is an important faet to bear in mind for the eompiler of complete para- 
digms of the language of the Life. Note espeeially the retention of 
forms with the infixed pronoun in the prose narrative, e. g. -s- infixed 
pronoun se. 3 eonusfuair 378, 8; roslenatar 382, 27; rosleesat 390, 34, 

-8- infixed4 pronoun pl]. 3 rustogaib 176, 5; rosbuaildis 390, 20; rusgab 

8392, 12. 
(3) “The author oceasionally uses old or early Irish forms of the 

xlviil 
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verb in his narrative, e€. g. at fhow art 93718, 7; 3sat they are 5386, 31; 

-bia he wnll be 116, 1. 130, 22; atbert 74, 19; aduaigh he até 5370, 16; 

-ébert (eo ndébert) 188, 26; eo ndeabert 378, 6: fasdó 214, 26, fosdó 

814, 2; testa 148, 23, efc. 
(4) “The author sometimes uses obsolete words and phrases. Nu- 

merous examples eould be guoted. 
We note only one instance in the prose, of the middle Irish depo- 

nent, form in-tar, -tair, namely, gabustar 143, 6. pret. sg. 3 of gaibim. 
In the poetry there is also only one instance, namely, rodelbusdair 
74, 28. 

A detailed study of the language of Befhe Coliimb Chille is im- 
possible in a short introduetion. The most we ean do is to give a gen- 

eral idea of its guality. That it is irreproachable as regards grammar 
and syntax eannot be guestioned. It has a great variety of eonstrue- 
tions, and again and again the reader is struek by the wonderful power 
and force with which the author has wielded his pen. See, for instance, 
with what ease and grace he handles the followine diffieult eonstruetion : 
Aeus ar na cloisdin sin don drochduine sin do bí faré Lughaidh, adub- 
hairt nae eaithfedh se biadh no deoch 7 nach fillfedh se tar ais no eo 
bfhaghadh se bas no eo faicedh se fen C. C€. 7 ge labradh se niss ó bél 
go bél, $ 236. 

The Betha eontains a host of idiomatie expressions, such as feadh 
radairec as far as the ewe can. see 104, 6; ar béluib in preference to 246, 
11, etc. Many of these beautiful phrases have fallen into disuse in 
modern Irish, owing to the negleet of Irish literature during the past 
few centuries. They are worth reviving. Now that the whole of the 
text of the Pefha is available in book form, perhaps somebody may 
make a study of them for the sake of enriching the modern Irish 
language. 

A few espeeially interesting eonstruections are the following: 
(1) Instanees where the nominative singular is used: when one 

would usually expeet the aceusative with the preposition le. (a) Aeus 
Mandar mae righ Lochlann do techt eoblach eogaidh don baile 430, 335. 
(b) Ro indiss doib a techt a tirr n-Erend lucht euraigh 588, 16. (e) 
Tainee Brenainn ced eli 76, 2. 

(2) —MImstancees where the genitive singular of the noun is used as 

an adjective. (a) eonách prosperity. "The gen. used as an adj. blessed, 
prosperous. ceonaich 2298, 3. 446, 1. (b) enech hospifalátí. 'The gen. 
used as an adj. generous, hospaátable. fíal deeh-enigh 136, 24. duine bú 
droch-enigh 158, 18. duine ba degh-enich 164, 3. (e) eennsa genfle- 

ness. 'The gen. used as an adj. fane. d'ainmide ceennsa 318, 21. 
The following instanees of -f- Future are worth noting: ben- 
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deobadh 146, 28. fut. see. se. 3 of bendaigim f bless. Cf. O. L -benda- 
chub 7 will bless. eráéchnóbadh 148, 29. fut. see. sg. 3 of eríechnaigim 

1 end, fimish. seribeóbha me 136, 11. fut. sg. 1 of seribhaim f aerité. fut. 

see. sg. 3 seribhobadh 410, 23.4) Cf. euirebh 244, 33. fut. sg. 1 of eui- 
rim (euiriur) 7 pwt, 7 send. fuigeabh 116, 23. fut. sg. 1 of fagbaim f 

leave. impodhbhad 286, 9. fut. sg. 1 of impóim ( fwrn. fut. see. sg. 93 
impobudh 190, 22. leeeb 424, 29. -f- future sg. 3 of leeim. Cf. O. L 
-léieiub. tóieebad 318, 40. fut. sg. 1 of tóecbaim f take. 

O'Donnell strietly observed, in aeeordanee with elassieal usaee, the 

distinetion between the preposition do, which elides its vowel, and the 
verbal partiele do, whose vowel never elides. But it is interesting to 
note one exception, namely, d'foighenadh 5318, 10. fut. see. sg. 9 of fogh- 
naim 7 serve. donntaiehedh 358, 19, may, possibly, be another exeeption. 

Finally we note the following interesting ecolleetive nouns in 
-ech, -ach, some of which the author himself invented: eráibech 

branches, ceolleet. of eráib. sg. d. sd. 186, 7. énach buras 34, 1. 194, 21. 

eolleet. of én a bird. fidhach shrwbs. sg. gen. fidhaigh 68, 36. ace. fidhach 
70, 4. iarnach s3rons 368, 24. eolleet. of iarann. íaseach fish. ace. “d. 68, 

329. 3296, 8. eolleet. of íase. oirnech pweces. sg. gen. oirnigh 108, 28. dat. 
oirnech 108, 18. seems eolleet. of orda & piece, but formed from the 
plural oirdne. rónach seals 242, 17. eolleet. of rón a seal. sméróidech 18, 

6. eolleet. of sméróid ember. 
Manus O'Donnell has been praetieally unknown as a writer for 

nearly 400 years, but now that his work is being published, it is to be 
hoped that he will receive his rightful place in literature. And that 
is sure to be a very high one. We regard him as the preeursor of the 
Very Reverend Canon O'Leary, the greatest living writer of the Irish 
language. Like An f-athair Peadar he wrote “for the people”, as he 
says in the beginning of his work, “Sn easy Irish, to the end that it 
might be elear and intelligible to everybody” ($ 10). Like An f-athair 
Peadar also he excelled in dialogue. In the dialogue between Colam- 
eille and Mongan mac Fiachna ($ 87) the wit, the humor, the playful- 
ness, the irony of both. parties, and the ebb and flow of the struggle 

for supremaey make the passage a masterpiece. In a few eases also, 
as will be seen in the next seetion of our introduetion, O'Donnell shows 
a tendeney toward the phonetie spelling which Father O'Leary has 
done so much to bring into general use. í 

All Irishmen will honor Manus O'Donnell as a great writer, and 

the men of the North will take a speeial pride in him, though indeed 
they will find little ““Northern Irish” in his work. Im his day there 

1See Jrish Texts Society, vol. VII, p. XXIV, s. v. sgribhebhuinn. 
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were no such things as dialeets in literature. The literary language 
was the same all over Ireland, although the spoken language, as now, 
no doubt showed variations. If the language is developed on truly 
broad and national lines, we shall soon, let us hope, have again a liter- 
ary language in Ireland. 

SPELLING. 

The author s spelling is, as a rule, in aeeordanee with elassieal 
usage. But there are many eases of erratie spellings. We now regret 
not having eorreeted all the erroneous spellings of the text. Phonetie 
tendeneies in the spelling are numerous, too numerous to be aeeidental. 
The following instanees may be noted. (The numbers refer to the 
paragraphs). adiaidh 347, for ad diaidh; ané 298, for indé; amárach 
87, 104, 360, 366, for i mbárach. báite 231, for báidhte; bethaige 399, 

for bethaidh; brách 98, 111, for bráth. elai 224, 240, for mod. Irish 
elaoidheadh ; elaite 224, for mod. Irish elaoidhte; eogús 40, 145, for 

eocubus ; eóir regularly for eomhair 156; eruaitech 4521, for eruaidhtech ; 
erúas 123, 156, 361, 395, 405, 406, for eruadhas. daíne 158, 182, for 
mod. Irish daoine; diaig 80, 81, 89, for diaidh; Dunadha 136, for mod. 

Irish Donnehadha. eeóir, eceóir 105, 127, for mod. Irish éageóir, eor- 

reetly éagóir (en-eóir). foirfe 20, 46, 64, 376, for foirbhthe; foirfecht 

378, 379, 386, for foirbhthecht. gaíl (sg. g.) 156, for mod. Irish gaoil. 

imig (pret. sg. 3) 195, for imthigh; imigh (impv.) 263, imidh 2934, for 
imthigh ; imghetar 216, 218, 229, 239, for imthighetar ; imeochadh 234, 
for imtheochadh. leanumh 159, for leanbh ; leisin 89, for leis sin ; lesseél 

125, for leth-scél; leghóireecht 221, for leghthóirecht. madh regularly, 
ma 116, 136, 182, for mbadh. naimh (sg. g.) 75, for mod. Irish naoimh; 
niugh 34, for andiu; nocht 41, for anocht. orum, oram regularly for 

orm. peecaíb, peeuib 140, 144, 214, 246, for peeaidhibh. réitech 22929, for 
réidhtech. saibhress 386, for saidhbhress 378; spreite 11, for spreighte. 
tairrgire 49, for tairngire; tairrger 275, 277, for tairnger ; tamhraidh 

(sg. g.) 288, for tshamhraidh. údarás 72, 376, 421, for ughdarás, ugedai- 
rais (sg. g.) 241. 

These examples are espeeially interesting in view of the present, 
movement. for the simplifieation of the spelling of Irish. 

Finally it must be noted that, where two vowels eome together, the 
first of which should bear the mark of length, the author almost. inva- 
riably places it over the seeond vowel, e. g. altoír. for altóir. We have 
retained this peeuliarity of the author s spelling in the printed text. 



MANUSCRIPT. 

Dr. William Reeves, in his monumental edition!) of Adamnan s 

Vitae, Sancti Colwmbae, Dublin, 1857, p. xxxv, deseribes the manuseript 

of Manus O'Donnell 's Pefha Conwmealle as follows: 
“The work exists in all its original dimensions, beauty, and material 

excellenee, in a large folio of vellum, written in double eolumns, in a 

fine bold Imish hand, and is preserved in the Bodleian Labrary at 
Oxford, where it was deposited, together with the other Irish manu- 
seripts of Mr. Rawlinson; having previously cost that gentleman, at 
the sale of the Chandos colleetion in 1766-7, the formidable sum of 
twenty-three shillings....... The leaf measures 17 by 111 inches. 
There are 60 folios or 120 pages in the Life, followed by 18 folios eon- 
tainine poems on the O'Donnell family. On the seeond folio is a large 
coloured representation of the saint in episecopal robes. "The volume 
has a slip eover of undressed skin.” 

The late Dr. Henebry gives a more detailed deseription of, this 
representation of the saint.) 

“CA fairly tolerable drawing in full length showine an abbot vested 
for mass, and bearing a. mitre and crosier. He stands within a Gothie 
frame of serolled foliage. The folds of the drapery are eonventionalied 
almost to geometrie symmetry, and there is a baek-ground in diagonal 
lines of four-petalled flowers, with two large roses depending from 
twies filling the spaees at each side of the! head. 'The whole seems 
motived by stained-glass designs, and shows no traee of charaeteristie 

Irish intertwining.”” 
The present edition has been made from a photograph of MS. 

Rawlinson B 514, kindly lent us by Dr. Kuno Meyer.) 

1]. T. Fowler, Adamnan4 Vita S$. Colwmbae, edited from Dr. Reeves's text, with 

an introduction on the history oí the Celtic church, Oxford, 19o4, contains val- 

uable bibliographical material. We have not had opportunity to consult Gertrud 

Brúning, .4damnan's Uita Colúnbae und shre “44bletungen, Bonn, 19416. 

276eitschrift fir Celhische Phalologie, 111, s16-. 
a3There is a good copy in the Franciscan Convent, Dublin. 

li 



I. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OUTLINE OF THE LIFE OF COLUMCILLE. 

St. Columba was born at Gartan, a distriet in the eounty of Done- 
gal, on the seventh of December, 521.) JFEFedlmid, his father, a member 

of the reigning familhes of Ireland and Seottish Dalrmada, belonged to 
the clan from which the territory surrounding Gartan was named. 
His mother, Ethne, was of Leinster extraetion, deseended from the 

illustrious provineial king, Cathair Mor. 
He was baptised by the presbyter Cruithneean, and spent his 

boyhood in Doire-Eithne, a hamlet in the same territory, afterwards 
ealled Cill mae Nenain (Kilmaerenan). 

He beeame a pupil of Bishop Einnian, in his school at Moville at 
the head of Strangford Lough, and was ordained deacon. He after- 
ward studied under an aged bard ealled Gemman, and later under 
St. Finnian in the monastie seminary of Clonard. Etcehen, bishop of 
Clonfad, ordained him priest. 

Columba seems to have subseguently entered the monastery of 
Mobhi Clairenech at Glasnevin near Dublin, where &. is. Comgall, Cia- 
ran, and Cainnech are said to have been his eompanions. 

In 544 a pestilenee broke up the community, and Columba returned 
to the north. 'Two years aíterward Columba, founded the ehurch of 
Derry, and seven years later (553) the monastery of Durrow, his ehief 
institution in Ireland. During the years between 546 and 562 he estab- 
lished numerous ehurches in Ireland. 

In 561 was fought the battle of Cooldrevny, which is believed to 
have been, in a great measure, brought, about, at St. Columba 's insti- 
gation.:) Two years later he passed over with twelve attendants to 
the west of Seotland, possibly on the invitation of the provineial Kine, 
Conall, lord of the Seottish Kingdom of Dalriada,) to whom he was 

1This date is not certainly established, but it is correct within two or three 
years. The following summary is básed on Reeves, o0. cif., lxviii-lxxvii. 

2For a discussion of this guestion, see ““fra, p. XXXI. Cf. W. Reeves, pp. 

Ixxiii-lxxv; J. T. Fowler, 4damnaní Vita Sanch Colonbae, lxi-lxiv. It appears 

that a youth who had taken sanctuary with Columcille was killed by King Diar- 

maid, and the saint roused his tribe to avenge the wrong. 

aThe Scottish kingdom of Dal Riada was founded by the Irish Dalriada at 

the end oí the hfth or the beginning oí the sixth century. 

ii 
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allied by blood. He settled in the island of Iona, on the eonfines of 
Pietish and Seotie jurisdietion, and sueeessfully applied himself to 
the ceonversion of the Piets. During the thirty-four years (563-597) 

which followed, he founded a number of churches in Seotland and the 
isles, of which Adamnan has preserved the names of the following, 
Ethaca insula, lena, Hwmba, Scaa.s) 

At the death of Conall in 574, his eousin Aidan assumed the sov- 

ereignty and was formally inaugurated by St. Columba in the monas- 
tery of Iona. In the following year the saint aeecompanied Aidan to 
the eonvention of Druim Ceat, where the elaims of the Irish King to 
the homage of Seottish Dalriada were abandoned, and the independenee 

of that provinee deelared. 
About the year 579 a guarrel between St. Columba and St. Com- 

gall eoneernine a church in the neighborhood of Coleraine, was taken 

up by their respeetive elans and led to a sanguinary strúggle. Also 
in the battle of Cuilfedha, near Clonard, our saint is said to have been 

an interested party. 
8t. Columba visited Ireland subseguently to June, 585, and from 

IDDurrow proeeeded westwards to Clonmaenois, where he was reeeived 
with the warmest tokens of affeetion and respeet. 

In 593 he seems to have had an almost fatal illness, but he reeov- 

ered and lived until the year 597. In that year he died at midnight 
between Saturday the eighth and Sunday the minth of June. 

The following passage gives a brief sketch of the achievement of 
ist. Columba : 

“In all Irish history there is no greater figure than At. Col- 
umeille—statesman and patriot, poet, scholar, and saint. After 
founding thirty-seven monasteries in Ireland, from Derry on the 
northern coast to Durrow near the Munster border, he erossed the 

sea in 563 to set up on the bare island of Hii or Iona a group of 
reed-thatched huts peopled with Irish monks. In that wild debat- 
able land, swept by heathen raids, amid the ruins of Christian 
settlements, began a work egually astonishing from the religious 
and the politieal point of view. The heathen Piets had marched 
westward to the sea, destroying the Celtie churches. 'The pagan 
English had set up in 547 a monarchy in Northumbria and the 
Lowlands, threatening alike the Piets, the Irish or “Seot” settle- 

ments along the eoast, and the Celts of Strathelyde. . Against. this 
world of war Columeille opposed the idea of a peaceful federation 

4Details of two foundations of Columban churches among the Picts have 

been preserved in the Book of Deer, vis., Aberdour in Banffshire, and Deer in 

the district oí Buchan. 
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of peoples in the bond of Christian piety. He eonverted the king 
of the Piets at Inverness in 565, and spread Irish monasteries from 
Strathspey to the Dee, and from the Dee to the Tay. On the 
western shores about Cantyre he restored the Seot settlement from 

Ireland which was later to give its name to Seotland, and conse- 
erated as King the Irish Aidan, aneestor of the Kings of Seotland 
and England. He established friendship with the Britons of 
Strathelyde. From his cell at Iona he dominated the new federa- 

tion of Piets and Britons and Irish on both sides of the sea—the 
greatest missionary that Ireland. ever sent out to proelaim the 

gathering of peoples in free assoeiation through the power of 
human brotherhood, learning, and religion. 

“For thirty-four years Columeille ruled as abbot in Iona. 
. . . . After his death the Irish monks earried his work over 
the whole of England. A heathen land lay before them, for 
the Roman missionaries established in 597 by Augustine in 
Canterbury, speaking no English and hating “barbarism', made 
little progress, and after some reverses were praetieally eon- 
fined to Kent. The first cross of the English borderland was 
set up in 635 by men from Iona on a heather moorland ealled 
the Heavenfield, by the ramparts of the Roman Wall. Colum- 
ban monks made a seeond Iona at Lindisfarne, with its ehurch 

of hewn oak thatehed with reeds after Irish tradition in sign 
of poverty and lowliness, and with its famous sehool of art 
and learning. They taught the English writing, and gave them 
the letters which were used among them till the Norman Con- 
guest. Labour and learning went hand in hand. From the King's 
eourt nobles eame, rejoieing to change the brutalities of war for 

the plough, the forge-hammer, the winnowing fan: waste plaees 
were reelaimed, the ports were erowded with boats, and monas- 
teries gave shelter to travellers. For a hundred years wherever 
the monks of Iona passed men ran to be signed by their hand 
and blessed by their voiee. "Their missionaries wandered on foot 
over middle England and along the eastern eoast and even touched 
the channel in Sussex. In 662 there was only one bishop in the 
whole of England who was not of Irish eonseeration, and this 

bishop, Agilberet of Wessex, was a EFrenchman who had been 

trained for years in Ireland. The great school of Malmesbury in 
Wessex was founded by an Irishman, as that of Lindisfarne had 
been in the north. 

“For the first time also Ireland beeame known to Englishmen. 
Fleets of ships bore students and pilgrims, who forsook their na- 
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tive land for the sake of divine studies. 'The Irish most willingly 
reeeived them all, supplying to them without charge food and 
books and teaching, weleoming them in every school from Derry 
to Lismore, making for them a “Saxon Ouarter” in the old univer- 

gity of Armagh. Under the influence of the Irish teachers the 
spirit of raeial bitterness was cheeked, and a new intereourse 
sprane up between English, Piets, Britons, and Irish. Eor a mo- 
ment it seemed as though the British islands were to be drawn 
into one peaceful eonfederation and eommunion and a eommon 
worship bounded only by the oeean. The peace of Columeille, the 
fellowship of learnine and of piety, rested on the peoples.””) 

sAlice Stopíord Green, Jris, Nationality, in Home Untuersity Library, No. 

6, Gh. TU p. 43-95. 



TABLE OF MATTERS.” 

1. Of the Maikang of thas Lafe and of the Láneage of Colwmeille. 

Of the lowliness of Columceille. 
Of a word of St. Gregory tounchinge lowliness. 
Of a word o£ St. Augustine touchine lowliness. 

Of a word of the Evangelist Matthew touchinge the 3mitation of 
Christ. 

5. Of a word of St. Bernard touching the imitation of Christ. 
6. O£f another word of 8t. Bernard touchine the patienee of the 

martyTs. 

“7... Of another word of St. Bernard touchine the patienee of the eon- 
fessors. 

8. Of the sources of this Lafe of Colwmeille. 
9. Of the destruction of the high churches of Columeille by the Danes. 

10. Of Manus O'Donnell that let put together this Lwfe. 
11. And set at forth with his own lips in the manner below. 
12. Of his love for Columceille. 
15. Of the place and time of this writing. 
14. Of the spimúual weapons of Columeille. 
15. Manus O'Donnell maketh supplieation to Columeille. 
16. Of the works of Columeille. 
17. Of£ his poverty. 
18. Of his love of God. 
19. How he was a eompanion of Mary in suffering, 
20. Manus O'Donnell maketh further supplhieation to Columeille. 
21. Of the noble lineage of Columeille. 

22. Of his mother Ethne. 
23. Of God 's choosing Columeille. 

briosc Laoise 

11. Of Prophecaes concerning Colwmeille Made before his Birth. 

24. Of a propheey made by Mochta of Louth. 
25. Of a propheey made by Padraie to Fergus and Conall. 

26. Of another propheey made by Padraic in Domnach Mor of Mag 
ITtha in Tireonnell. 

“This table oí matters is not in the manuscript. It has been drawn up by 
the present translators, following the 435 divisions of the original. The division 

into 36 chapters has been made by the translators. 

lwii 
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Of another propheey made by Padraie in Armagh. 
Of another propheey made by Padraie when he was nigh death. 
Of another propheey made by Padraie at Ess mae n-ÉEire on the 

river Boyle. 
More of the same propheey. 
Another propheey of Padraie at, Assaroe. 
Of the labors of Padraie and Columeille for the men of Brin. 
Of a vision of Padraic. 
Of a propheey of the holy Martin. 
Of a prophecy of the holy Brigid. 
Of the propheeies eoncerning the burying of Padraie and Brigid 
and Columcille in one tomb at, Dun da Lethglas. 

Of a prophecy of the holy Dabheooe. 
Of a propheexy of the holy Caillin. 
Of a propheey of the holy Brenainn. 
Of a prophecy of Bishop Eoghan of Ardstraw. 
Of a propheey of Buide mae Bronaigh. 
Of a propheey of Finn mae Cumaill. 
Of a propheey of Fedlimid Rechtmar, High King of Erin. 
Of a propheey of the druids of Conall Gulban. 

Of Visions Foretelling the Birth. of Colwmeille and. of Maruels 

before his Birth. 

Of a vision that Ethne had. 

Of another vision that Ethne had. 

Of a vision that an envious woman had eoneering Bthne. 
Of the intentions of God eoneerning Columeille. 
Of a marvel that Columeille did in his mother's womb. 

Of the flagstone whereon Columeille was born. 
Of the birth of Columeille at Raith Cno in Gartan and of the Red 

Stone. 

Of Maruels Following his Birth and of the Chaldhood of Colwmeille. 

Of his baptism and of the name Crimthann and how he gat the 

name Columceille. 
Of the flagstone whereon he was bapti;ed. 
Of the first walk of Columceille. 
Of the pilgrimage to the First Walk of Columeille. 
Of the trout that Columceille restored to hfe. 
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Of the Flagstone of Chastity. 
Of the first alphabet of Columceille. 
Of the light that surrounded him whilst he slept. 
How Columeille did sing the Mísericordia Domání for his foster- 
father Cruithnecan in the church of the holy bishop Brugach mae 
n-Degadh in Raith Enaigh in Tir Enna. 
How Columceille restored his foster-father to life. 
Of the virtues of Columcille in his ehildhood. 
How his guardian angel Asal gave eounsel to Columeille and 
blessed him. 
O£ another advision that Columeille had of the angel Asal. 
Of the three maidens that appeared to Columeille and how he 
turned upon them a wry visage. 

How Columcille did choose for himself exile and a death through 
fasting. 

Y. Of the Studies of Colwmeille. 

How Columcille went to study albeit through the graees of the Holy 
Spirit he was already filled with knowledge. 
How Columceille changed the water into wine. 

How Columceille left Master Finnen and went to Master German 
[Gemman] to follow his studies, and how he eursed the evil man 
that slew the maiden. 

How Columeille builded his bothy at the church door in obedience 
to Master Finnen of Clonard. And of the grinding of the meal. 
How Brenainn of Birr defended Columcille against the bishop that 
had put a ban upon him. 
How whilst he was studying with Mobi Clairenech he moved the 
bothies by miracle to the east side of the stream. 

Of a guarrel betwixt Columcille and Ciaran the son of the Wright. 
O£f Cainnech, Comgall, and Columeille and of what they would have 
the church filled withal. And of the yellow plague that, Columeille 
forbade to eross the stream. 
How Columcille received priestly orders at the hands of a holy 
bishop that was ploughing in Cluain Foda in Meath and of the 
miracles that Columcille did. And of a propheey he made. 

VJ. Of the Labors of Columecille in Derry and Tirconnell. 

How Columceille received the girdle of Mobi and was given the town 
of Derry by Aed mae Ainmirech. And how he burned it and how 
he made the hymn Yols Pafer sndulgere to proteet the grove. 
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How the Lord ehid Columeille beeause he fed but an hundred of 
poor men each day. And how Columceille set forth the nature of 
the beast yelept Rochuaidh. 

How Columeille gave eompensation to the churl for the wood that 
he had eut down. 

How God saved Columeille from the satire of the poets. 
How Columeille by the graee of God furnished the poets with wine 
and of the Barrow of the Banguet. 

Of the death of Maeleabha and how Columeille restored him to life 
and of the rewards Maeleabha gave to him and to his sueeessors. 

Of the fish from Loch Foyle that Colameille was wont to give to 
his guests. 

Of the miracle of the loaves and fishes in Derry. 
Of the gambler and the poor man. 
Of Columeille's Well. 
Of Mongan mae Fiachna and his learning and how Columceille re- 
vealed to him Hell and Heaven. 
Of a vision that Columeille had of Pope Gregory of the Golden Lips. 
Of the oratory ealled Dubhreigles and the grove fast beside it. 
Of a propheey that Coluameille made touehing Bun Sentuinde and 
of the palace that might not be built to the end. 

Oí the wright that was drowned in the mill pond at Raphoe, and 
how Columeille restored him. 
How Columeille made the young lad Fergna a master smith. 
How Fedlimid the father of Columeille divided his land among his 

brothers, and how Columeille was given tithes of the land. And of 
the propheeies that Colameille made. 
How Columeille restored to life the daughter of Aed mae Ainmirech! 
and how he told him which of the kings of Erin had been given 

Heaven. And of the eowl that Columeille gave to Aed. 
Of a propheey that Coluameille made touching the lad Domnall son 

of Aed. 

VI. Of the Labors of Colwmealle an, Meath. 

Of the church that, Columeille built at Durrow. And of the sword 
of Colman Mor that Columceille blessed in sueh wise that the owner 

thereof might, not, die. 
How Columcille blessed the apple tree in Durrow that had borne 
bitter apples. 
How Diarmaid mae Cerbhaill King of Erin gave Kells to Colum- 

eille beeaunse he had been kept waitine without the door of the pal- 
ace, and how Columceille gave a eowl to Aed Slaine son of Diarmaid 
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and made prophecies touching his death and touching the birth of 
the youths of Cill Seire. 
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99. Of churches that Columeille builded and of the sueeessors that he 
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106. Of a propheey that Columeille made of Iarnan of Cluain Deoch- 

rach when he was a lad. 
107. Of a blessed thought that Brigid had goingover the Plain of 

Liffey. 
108. Of eertain journeys that Columeille made in Leinster. 

IX. Of the Labors of Colwmeille im Tirconnell and án, Tor Island. 

109. Of the Flagstone of the Sorrows and how Columeille eaused a 
eertain man to forget his grief. 

110. Of the youth that was running toward the sod of his death. 
111. How Columeille east, his staff toward Tory and how he spread his 

mantle over the island and how he eaused the venomous hound to 
die and how Oilill gave him the whole island at the last. 

112. Of the Hand-Stone that was a pillow for Columeille the while he 

was in Tory. 
113. Of the pilgrimage of the children of the King of India to Colum- 

eille in Tory. 
114. Of the Waterfall of Fianan and how Columeille saved Fianan 

from great thirst. 
115. Of the fishes that Columeille changed to stone by reason of a lie 

that the fishers of Bun Linded told. 
116. How Ronan mae Luig[d]ech for his obedienee to Columeille was 
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promised a son Daluch that should have lIordship over the race of 
Conall Gulban. 
Of a propheey that Columeille made at, Tobar Eithne at Cell mie 
Nenain touehine Daluch and touching the waters of that well. 

Of Swundry Maracles and Prophecaes of Colwumeille im Erin and of 
Certain, Visions. 

Of the three pets that Columeille had; the cat, the wren, and the 
fly. And of a propheey that Colameille made, likening them to. 
the men of Erin. 

How Coluameille bound the Adversary to appear to the seholar in 
his own likeness, and thus saved him from fleshly sin. 

Of the vision that Columceille related to Baithin touchine the sore 

strait that Padraie would be in for the sake of the men of Erin on 
Doomsday. 

Of a propheey that Columeille made toueching Mochuda of Rathan 
and the ehurch he should build and touching his resurreetion. 

Of the ill guesting that Columeille had with Molaise of Devenish 
and of the miraele that Columeille did nest, day. 
Of the advision that Baithin had of the three chairs afore the Lord. 
And in espeeial of Columeille 's chair that was of erystal. 
Of the answer that Columeille gave to Annadh mae Duibh Innse 
that inguired of him eoneernine the length of his hfe days. 
Of how Columeille exeused him to others that asked him this 

dguestion. 
Of a propheey that Columeille made toueching Tara, and touching 
Cruachu and Aillend and Emain Macha. 
Of a propheey that Columeille made eoneerning the driving out 
of the foreigners from Erin. 
How Columceille prophesied that Domnall mae Aeda, and the tribe 
of Conall should violate the sanetuary of Termon Cumainig in Tir 
Eogain, and they should be strieken with distemper. And of the 

Well of the Conalls. 
Of Bee mae De the druid and of the two false propheeies that 
Columcille foretold he should make ere his death. 
Of the reward that Columeille gave to Ciaran son of the Wright 

that copied for him the half of a book of the Gospels. 
Of a skull that was brought to Columceille at. the river Boyne, and 
how it was revealed to him that it, was the skull of Cormae mae 
Airt, that was aneestor to Columceille, and how Columeille obtained 
for him the Kingdom of God. 
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How the land of Senglend Columeille was yielded to Columeille 
from the demons of the fog, and how he changed to fish the demons 
that dwelled therein. And of the sanetuary that Columeille or- 
dained there. And of Columcille's bell Dub Duaibsech and of the 
stone the angel gave him. 

XI. Of the Virtue of Columeille's Blessing and of his Curse. 

Of the blessing that Columeille laid upon the south side of Assaroe, 
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mae Muredhaigh that was returned to him by a miracle of Colum- 
eille, and of the Trough of Barrann. 

How Columeille blessed the Ess and bound the roeks of the north- 
ern side to abase them that the fish might. pass. 

How God likened Columeille to Moses that did strike water from 
the rock. 

Of blessings of Columeille whereby eertain Kings did get. sov- 
ereignty in Erin. 

How Finnachta mae Dunadha through the blessing of Columeille 
gat the sovereignty of Erin. 

Of the blessing and eounsel that Columeille gave to Guaire mae 
Colmain whereby he that was erstwhile ehurlish beeame one of the 
three men of most largesse in Erin. 

Of the eurse that Columeille laid on Diarmaid mae Cerbaill that, 
gave wrong judement touching the transeript of Finnen's book. 
And how Diarmaid lost the sovereignty thereafter. 

Of the riches that An Sersenach gat through the blessing of Col- 
umeille. 

Of the Miracles and. Prophecies of Colwmeille and of hás revealing 
of Secret Thangs. 

Of Naail son of Aonghus mac Nadfraich and of the miracle of the 
fishes and the flour. 
Of a propheey that Columeille made touching Domnall mae Aeda 
and touching a well that was nigh Druim Ceat. 
Of other miraecles that Columeille did in Druim Ceat. 
Of a feast that Bishop Conall made for Columeille and how Col- 
umceille saved Colman mae Aeda and another from their seeret sins. 
How Columeille discovered the seeret sin of a priest that was say- 
ing the mass in the monastery of Trefoid. 
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O£ the easket that Connla the Craftsman began to fashion for 

Padraie, and how after many years Columeille let finish that 
easket by the same eraftsman albeit he had been long in his grave. 
And of 'Tice of Ath Lunga, that must needs give his thumb to be 
in that shrine of Columeille. And of the Ford of the Thumb and 
MaeGalligan 's Height. 

Of a propheey that Columeille made eoncerning a. poet. 
How it was revealed to Columceille that the priest that visited him 
was a. bishop. 

How Columeille prevailed on God to save the soul of the King of 
Erin for that he had given him an alms albeit malere his head. 

XIII. Of the Labors of Colwmealle in the West of rún and of 

Swndry Matters. 

Of three gifts that Columeille besought, of God. 
Of tidings that Columeille gave to Baithin and Brugach and Ter- 
nog touchine the end of the world. 
Of the places that. Columeille blessed in the region of Brefny and 
of his sueeessor in Ess mae n-ÉEire on the Boyle. 
Of a church that Columeille builded in Imleeh F'oda in Corann 
and of his sueeessor there. 
Of the cehureh that Columeille builded in Druim na Maeraidhe in 
the land of Aihll, and of the Glassan. 

Of the aneient tomb at. Ara and how Columeille revealed that the 
abbot of .Jerusalem was buried there. 
How Columeille beeged Enna. to give him a portion of the island 

of Ara. And of the Field of the Hood. And how Enna denied 
him. And of a propheey that Colameille made. 
How by the eounsel of Columeille the bards gat, from Fergus mae 
Roich the tale of the Cattle Raid of Cualnge, albeit. he had been 
many years already in his tomb. And of the departine of the 
bardas. 
Of the fair body of Cianan that deeayed not, and how Cianan 
stretehed forth his hand from the tomb in weleome to Columeille. 
Of the reasons why Columeille should be honored on a Thursday 
above every other day. 
Of a propheey that the lad Fintan made of the eomine of Colam- 
eille to the house of his fosterer. 
Of a propheey that Columeille made eoneerning Munda mae Tul- 
chain when he was a lad. 
Of the journey of Columeille around Erin. 
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Of the seat in Glen Fanad where Columeille foreat, his books and 
of Columeille's Well. 
Of the Well of the Thorn. 

Of the cow ealled Dubh na Cat and how she was found by her 
traek in the stones as plain as her traek in the earth and of Tobur 
na, Duibhe. 
Of the relies of Padraie that Columeille let die up and how he gave 
the Bell of the Testament, to Armagh and the goblet to Dun da 
Lethglas and the Angel 's Gospel to Columeille. 

XIV. Of the Eaile of Columeille from Erán. 

Of Columeille's banishment, to Alba. 

Of the book of Finnen, and of Columcille's transeript, and of the 
judegment of Diarmaid King of Erin and how the King bade slay 
the son of the King of Connacht malgere the safeeuard of Coluam- 
eille. 

How Columeille sware to avenge the unjust judement, and of the 
death of the son of the King of Connacht. 

How Columeille repaired him in safety to Monasterboice. 
How Columeille made a lay what time he was alone on Sliabh 
Breagh. 

How the elans of Conall and Eoghan made ready to do battle in 
behalf of Columeille at. Cuil Dremne in Connacht and how Colum- 

eille did fast on God to obtain the vietory. 
Of the names of the Kings of the elans of Conall and Eoghan. 
How Michael the Arehangel eame from God to deelare to Colam- 
eille that He would give him the vietory but Coluameille must de- 
part beyond the seas and live forever in exile. 

Of the eross vigil of Columeille and of Michael the Archangel. 
Of the eross vigil of Finnen and of the routine of the King of 
Erin. 
How after the battle Columcille restored the realm of Erin to 
Diarmaid and would not take it for himself. 
Of the book hight the ““Battler”” and of the marvels relating 
thereto. 

Of Columeille's farewell to his kinsmen. 
How the saints of Erin murmured against Columeille and how 
Columeille sought eounsel of Molaise, and how Molaise eonfirmed 
the advice of the angel. 
How Columceille lamented that, Erin should lose by his exile. 
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Of the ill weleome that Columeille gat from Mudan, and of his 
eonverse with Cruimther Fraech and of the miraecle he did in his 
name. 
How Columeille was loth to leave Derry. 
Of the duatrain that Columeille made eoneerning the angels in 

Derry. 
Of the yew tree in front of the Blaek Church in Derry. 
Of Columcille 's farewell to Derry. 
Of the eurse Columceille laid on him with the forked elub that, 

would have hastened his going from Erin. 
Of the erief of the elan of Conall and the elan of Eoghan when 

Columeille departed from Loch Foyle. 
Further of Columcille's farewell to his kinsmen. 
How Odran reproved Columeille for his great sorrow. 
Of the wailing of the men of Derry at the departing of Columceille. 
Of the grief of the birds of Loch Foyle at. his departing. 
Of the beast that rose out of the sea and threatened the ship of 

Columceille. 
How Columeille promised Heaven to him that would go to the 

beast in behalf of all. 
Of him that went into the gullet of the beast. 
Of the grief of Columeille's followers for the death of that youth 

and how Columceille restored him to hfe. 
How when they had passed through Loch Foyle they landed in 
Dal Riada in Ulidia and how Columeille embraced a, little child 
that was Colman mae Coimgellain and how he prophesied eon- 

eernine him. 
Of the number of Columcille's followers that left. Erin. 
Of the age of Columeille when he left Erin and of the number of 

the years of his exile in Alba. 
Of the guatrains that Colameille made on leaving Erin. 

Of his putting out on the deep sea. 

XV. 0f the Labors of Colwmealle an Iona. 

Of their landing in Iona. 
Of Columcille 's imitation of Jesu that did also go into exile. 
How Columceille drave out the druids that he found already in the 

island. 
How Columceille offered to bestow Heaven on him that should con- 

sent to die and be buried beneath the clay of that island. 
How Odran obtained that gift and another beside. 
Of the echurcehes and erosses that Columeille builded on that island 

and of the propheey he made eoneermning it. 
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Of the order of monks he founded there. 
Of the man that, was slain by a serpent on fleeing from the words 

of Columeille and how Columcille restored him. 
Of the Saxon that did hurl a javelin at one of the monks of Co- 
lumeille and of the eurse of Columeille. 

Of the pilgrim that did Kiss Columeille and upset his ink-horn 
and of the guatrains that Columeille made. 
How Columeille gave the old warrior the ox that he was boiling 
for the reapers and how the bones thereof took on again flesh at 
the command of Columeille. 

How Columeille sent an angel to Cainnech, bearing his staff that, 

he had left, and the shirt of Columeille. i 

How the lepers asked alms of Columeille, and how he eleansed them 
of their leprosy. 

XVI. Of Colwmceialle and. Pope G'regorg of Rome. 

Of the wooden eross that, angels let down upon the altar of Gregory 
the Pope of Rome and how Gregory sent it to Columeille and how 

it is the chief relie of Columeille in Tory in the north of Erin. 
How Columeille made the hymn ealled the Alfws and how the 
eleries added thereto when they sang it before Pope Gregory at 
Rome and of the vision that Pope Gregory had. 
Of the two eleries that had promised every day to rehearse the 
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Of the visit that Columeille made to Pope Gregory at Rome. 
How Brandubh King of Laigin refused to make peaee at the 

eounsel of the three holy men that, Columeille had appointed and 
how he was slain and how Columeille did save his soul from the 
demons. And of the brooch that Pope Gregory left to Columeille. 

XVII. More of the Labors of Colwmeille án. Iona. 

How Columeille would have reseued from the demons the soul of 
Bishop Eoghan of Ardstraw but he must answer the eall to nones. 
Of Longarad of Kilgarrow and of the eurse that Columeille laid 
upon his books. 

How Columeille settled the dispute between the two sons of Lugaid 
Red Hand. 
How a certain monk fell into fleshly sin and after into despair 
and of the penancee that Columcille gave him. 
Of the woman that would have tempted Columeille to have ado 
with her fleshly. 
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How FEFinnen and Irial gained certain graees of God by invoking 
the name of Columeille. 
How Columeille beheld the soul of a woman borne to Heaven and 
a. year thereafter intereeding with God for her husband. 
How Columeille knew the death of holy Brenainn albeit none had 
eome to him with tidings. 
How Columeille foreknew the death of Bishop Colman in like 
manner. 
Of a vision Columeille had on the Hilloek of Angels and how he 
charged the monk that had knowledge thereof to tell it to none. 
Of the foreknowledge that Columeille had of the eoming of holy 

Cainnech. 
How Columceille foretold that holy Colman should eome safe from 
the tempest. 
Of two that asked Colameille eoneerning their sons. 
How Columeille saved the monk Bera from a monster of the sea. 
How Baithin was saved from a beast of the sea aeeording to the 

propheey. of Columeille. 
Of the propheey that Columeille made of the sin that was done by 
an Irish man. 

How Columeille warned Lughaidh not to brine that man to land 
and how he held eonverse with him in the port and of the propheey 
he made eoneerninge him. 

Of the vision that Columeille related to Lughaidh eoneernine 
flame and fire in Italy. 
Of another propheey that Columeille related to Lughaidh eon- 
cernine Colman Cu and Ronan. 
Of a reaver that. would have taken seals belongane to the brethren 
and of a propheey Columeille made eoneerning him. 

How the druids of Aedan sought to eurse Colameille. 

How Aedan sought to try the ehastity of Columeille and made his 
daughter Coinchend to tempt him. 
Of the shears wherewith Aedan sought to tempt Columceille. 
How the angel eharged Colameille to erown Aedan and how he 

would not until the angel] seourged him. 

How the prayers of Columeille won the battle for Aedan. 
Of the propheey that Colameille made eoneerming the sons of 
Aedan and in espeeial of Eochaidh. 
How Fiachaidh eame as a pilgrim to Columeille in Iona and how 
he gat, pardon for his sins. 
How Columeille foretold the death of Cailtean. 
Of Aed mae Brie and how he took an old sinner with him to 
Heaven and how this was revealed to Columeille. 
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How Columcille foretold to Colman Eala that Findtan mae Gab- 
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XVIII. Of Colwmeille and Mochonda. 
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for Columeille. 
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Of the pilgrims that eame to Columeille and how he made them 
monbks. 
Of the old man that eame to Iona to be blessed by Columeille. 
How Columeille blessed the Kitchen knife and how thereafter 

naught might, redden thereon. 
How the prayers of Columeille saved his servant Diarmaid from 

death. 
Of a propheey of Columceille that he should never again behold 

his uncle in hfe. 
How Columeille revealed unto one that eame to him that his house 
had been destroyed. 
Of a propheey of Columceille to Guaire that what should eause his 
death was in his own eompany. 
Of the erane that made a pilgrimage from Erin to Columeille in 
Iona and of the propheey that Columeille made. 
How it was revealed to Columeille that a sore siekness lay on a 
eertain province in Erin and how he banished it, therefrom. 
How it was revealed to Columeille that a bone was broken in a 
certain holy woman in Clochur and how he sent one of the breth- 

ren to heal her. 
How Columeille healed two women of a distemper of the eyes. 
How water sprane from the roek at the bidding of Columeille 
and of the propheey he made eonceerning the child that he bap- 

tired. 
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Of the well of evil nature that Columeille sanetified and of the 

healing virtues that he gave it. 

XX. Of Colamealle and Cormac. 

How Columeille foretold that Cormac should die in Erin. And 

of an evil monk that was in Cormae 's eompany. 
How the danger of Cormae was revealed to Columeille and how 

he charged the King of the Piets to proteet him. 
How Columeille prophesied that Cormae should return from seek- 

ing the Island of the Saints. 
Of the monsters that Cormae saw on his journey and how he was 

saved therefrom by Columeille. 
How Cormac besought Columeille to suffer him to remain with 
him in Alba and of the love Columeille had for Erin and for the 

elans of Conall and Eogan. 
How Columeille charged Cormac to go again to Erin. 
How Cormae went again on a pilgrimage on the sea and how he 

returned again to Iona. And of the relie that Cormae gat of Col- 

umeille. 

Of Colwmeille's Love for Erin and of the Miracles he Did for the 
Folk There. 

Of the love that Columeille had for the elan of Conall and the 
elan of Eogan and of his love for Erin. 
Of the praise that Columeille gave to the monasteries of Erin and 
in espeeial to Derry and to Kells. 
How through the prayer of Columeille the mind of Laisren was 
enlumined and he no longer drave the brethren to toil and sore 

labor. 
How Columceille obtained from God to still the tempest that was 

on the sea. 
How another time Columeille bade the erew trust to holy Cainnech 
to save them from the sea and how Cainneceh ran to the church 

with half his shoes. 
How Columeille obtained favoring winds for twain that trav- 

elled in eontrary wise. 
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XXII. More of the Miracles of Colwumealle in Iona, 

How the Devil was hiding in the bottom of a vessel so that the 

milk was spilled when Columceille blessed it. 
How Columeille eonfounded the druids that had drawn blood 

from an ox in semblance of milk. 

How Columeille blessed the five eows of Colman. 

How Columeille eursed the reaver that had taken the gear of 

Colman and how he was drowned. 

XXII. Of the Miracles of Colwmeille in. Pictora. 

How Columeille foretold that a eertain rich man should die ere 
he should eat of the swine he was fattening. 
Of a monster that would have swallowed one of the brethren and 
how at, the command of Columeille the beast. departed softly. 
How Columceille raised up a youth from the dead. 
How Columeille brought King Bruide to the Faith. 

How the druid that, would not give up the bondwoman at the eom- 
mand of Columeille was strieken with a distemper and how he 
was healed thereof by a stone that Columeille had blessed. 
How by means of that stone many others were healed. 
Of the malice that the druid sought to work against Columeille. 
Of a like hap that befell Bishop German. And how God gave 
those holy men the vietory over the druids. 

XXIV. Of the Miracles of Colwmealle án Alba. 

How Columeille entered the monastery of Da Sruth without keys. 
Of a poor man to whom Columeille gave a stake whereon the wild 
beasts did impale them. 
How through the prayers of Columeille the hatred that a eertain 
woman bore her husband was ehanged to love. 

How without nails the wheels of the chariot held together wherein 

Columeille was borne. 
How through the prayer of Columeille the angels vanguished the 
devils that, were eontending for the soul of a eertain monk ealled 
Brito. 
How a wild boar that would have eome near Columeille was de- 
stroyed through his prayer. 
How the fishers that east their net in honor of Columeille did get 
a. great, fish. 
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1. (T?INNSCANTAR BEATHA AN AB[BPJA0D naemtha 7 
an uasa[-athar 7 primfaidh nimhe 7 talman andso, edhon, Colaim 
eilh míe Fheilimidh. INtí do leig de ar son De gan eheim budh 
airde ina, abdaine manach n-dub do beith aige 'san eglwis, 7 ehara 
Erend 7 Alban 7 iarthair domain ag a togha mar uachtaran orra 

fein. Et ni beith an dimite sin fein aige acht do eosnam luaign- 
dhechta.) Oir nir b'ail leis in buaidhred no an tribloid bis a 

n-diaidh na n-dineteadh ro-ard do beith eidir se 7 a thratha no a 
urnaigthe ao molad De do bidh san do denam do gnathach. Bt, 
fos, anta do leig rigacht Erind de mar in cedna, doeum ar togadh 

go minic e, 7 budh dual do do beith aige o fholaidhecht. 
2. IS follas gor thuig Colaim eilli an briathar ata seribtha a 

tegsa, an t-shoiscesil, amas meabraiges Griádoir a n-oifiged na, eoin- 
fisoired”) .i. ““[ne] nos dui plus eeteris in hoe mundo aeeepisse 
aliguid eernimur, ab autore munda graviws inde iudiceemur. Cum 
enim augmentur dona, raííones eeiam ereseant donorum”” ii. “Na, 

daine gabass na. tindlaiethe ro-arda, euea do taeb an t-shaegail, is 

trumaide breithemnws Dia orra e. Et as se an t-adhbor e: an 
uair medaighter na tindluiethe, is eeen go medaighter na, eundais.” 

3. Do thuig se, fos, an briathar adubairt Sanet Augustin ii. 
““ápem guipe omnem seeuli religueram, non guesiui esse guod sum 
7 ab his gui diligunt mundum, seereaui me; sed eis dui presunt 
popwvlis non me eoeguaui”” .i. “Do sgar me re h-ainmían an t-shao- 
gail, T mir togh me beith mar ataim; 7 do eidirdelaig me adrum 7 
an drong ler b'inmain an saogal, 7 nir bail lim dul a. eosmhailes 
ris na h-uachtaranuib do bidh os einn na poiplech.” 

4. Do gab se an teeuse-sa tug an 'Tigerna da deiseiblib, amail 
mebraig[h]es Matha, suibeseel 'sa seisid eaibidil dee i. “f3 guis 
uult uenire post, me, abneget semetipswm et, tollat eruaeem suam, et 

1See 5 76 íor its meaning. 

2See Roman Breviary, Corn. Con. Pon., Lectio VII. 

2 



I 

OF THE MAKING OF THIS LIFE AND OF THE 
LINEAGE OF COLUMCILLE 

1. Here beginneth the life of the holy abbot, and patriarech and 
chief prophet of Heaven and earth, even Columcille, son of Fedlimid. 
Albeit the elergy of Erin and Alba and the Western World ehose him 
to be ruler over them, yet he for God's sake put from him any station 
in the church higher than an abbaey of black monks. And even so 
much of dignity had he not taken, save to gain merit; for it, pleased 
him not that the eares and anxieties that follow after very high digni- 
ties should ceome between him and his hours and his prayers and his 
praising God, wherein it was ever his wont to be 7;ealous. And more- 
over he put away from him the Kkingship of Erin in like manner, albeit 
he was oft chosen thereto; and to have it was his right, by blood. 

2. It is manifest that Columeille did understand the words that 
be written in the text of the gospel, as Gregory bringeth them to mind 
in the Office of the Confessors: Nos gwi, ete.-—to wit, ““The folk that 
take unto themselves the very high offiees of this world, the heavier will 
be the judgment of God on them therefor.”? And the reason thereof 
is this: as the portions be inereased, so must the reekonings be inereased 

also. 
3. He understood also the word that St. Augustine said: ASpeon, 

ete.: “I did part me from the lusts of the world and did not choose 
to be as I am. And I distineuished between me and the multitude of 
them that, love the world, and desired not to beeome in the likeness of 

the rulers that be over the people.” 
4. And he did take to himself also the teaching the Lord gave to 

his diseiples, as the Evangelist Matthew maketh mention in the six- 
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seguatwr me”) .i. “Gebe lenab ail techt am diaidh-si, diultadh, se 
e fein 7 tocbad, se a eroch fen 7 lenad se mesi.” 

5. Do thuig Colaim, eilli an briathar adubairí Bernard IN 
xXXii. sermone super eantiea: ““INeassum proinde gwis laborat in 
agwuisseione uirtutum, si alium ab alio putat guam a domwno uirtu- 
tum”” i. “As dimhainech subailcehe d'iarraid a. m-bethaidh eli act 
a m-beathaid. rige na subailche.” Oir do threig se beatha, an t- 
saoga4il ar a smuaintighib do beith go eomnaightech a m-bea- 
t[h]aidh an Tigerna, 7 ar a, beith go sír aga. hól ina deochaisbh, 
ro-millsi; oir do len se Crisd in a bethaid, o thoil 7 o ghnim 7 o 
anum glan, 7 o smeroidighib tendtighe a grada do beith in a 

eroidhe go eomnaigthech. 
6. ET, fos, do thuig se an briathar eli adub(fof. la) airt 

Bernard IN Ilxi. sermone super eantiea .i. ““Toleraneia martwríí 
provenit guod in Christi unleribis tota deuoeione uersetur, et iugi 
meditaeonem illis demoretw?y”” 4. “As o smuaintighib duthrachta- 
cha na. mairtirech a erechfaib Crusd tainie a b-faidhide in a mar- 
tra; 7 ar a med do batar erechta Crásd in a n-anmonsnaib, nar 
mothaighetar na h-íaraind ga snoidhe 7 ag gerradh a corp.” 

“. ET adeir Bernard nach íad na mairtirigh amhaín dorinde 
an foidhide-so acfí go n-dernatar na ceonfesori hi. Et as follas 
duinn go n-derna, an ceonfisoir uasal .i. Colaon, ei, foidhide “sa 
martra shuthain do euir se ar a eorp fen, do reir mar ata, seribta 
a. n-deredh an leabhair-si a tuarusebaisl a. erabaidh fein. Aeus ni 
hedh amain do bidh aige foidhide in a galruaib 7 in a tríblóidibh, 
acht do bidh se go luthgairech solasach, 7 doberidh buidhechus 
mor do Dia ar a son. Aeus as se an t-adhbhar é, nach ann fein 

do bi a anam acht a m-bethaidh, in Tigerna, ar a med do enedhaig 
sí a croide. Gonadh airi sin nach mothaiged/, sé na piana ro- 
pendaidecha. ro-ghrwama, do euiredh se ar a, eorp fen. 

8. ET bidh a fhis ag luch£ leetha na bethadh-so go n-deach- 

aidh. sí a m-bathad ó ceein mhair, 7 nach roibe ar fagaal, dí acht 
bloidh:) m-big don lebar do decht Adhamnan naemtha a, Laidin, 
7 beean eli a n-Gaidilg, ar na deehtadh, go ro-erwaid d4'fhileduib 
na. n-Gaidel; et, fos, an euid eli in a seelairbh, a fad ó chehi ar fud 

t-shenlebaer Erind. Et as doieg lemsa gorub é dob adbar do so: 
IN uair taneutar danair 7 allmaraidh") do denam gabaltuis ar 
tus a n-Erinn, do milledar 7 do loiseetar aird-eella Erenn uil, 

7 do milletar a serine 7 a serebtra, 7 rugatar moran do taisib na 
naem leo da. tirthib fen, amail mebraighid senlebair oirs Erenn, 

3Matt. XVI, 24. 

$leg. bloigh. 

5Jeg. allmaruigh. 
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teenth chapter: Aí vwulf, ete.: ““Whoso would eome after me, let him 
deny himself and take his eross and follow me.” 

5. Columeille did likewise understand the word that Bernard 
spake: IN XXII sermone super cantica. “ INcassm, ete.: “HE 
is vain to seek virtue in any life other than the life of the King of 
Virtues.” For he did forsake the life of the world to be ever thinking 
on the life of the Lord, and to be ever drinking it in passing sweet 
draughts. For he followed Christ in his life, in will, and in deed, and 
in purity of soul, and in the glowing eoals of love for Him that, were 
ever in his heart. 

6. And he took to himself further that other word that, Bernard 
spake IN li. sermone swper cantica, “Tolerancia, martrú provenát awod 
in Christi wnleribis tola deuocione versetur, et: agí medátacionem, allas 
demoretur”': ““Erom their earnest thinking on the wounds of Christ 
eame the martyrs” patience in their martyrdom.”. And so strongly were 
those wounds in their thoughts that they felt not the irons haekine and 

eutting their own bodies. 
“. And Bernard saith that not the martyrs only had such patience, 

but the eonfessors also. And it is manifest to us that the noble ceon- 
fessor, to wit, Columeille, did have patienee in the eontinual martyr- 
dom that he visited upon his body, as is written in the end of this 
book showing forth his piety. And not patient only was he in his siek- 
nesses and troubles, but merry and glad, and right thankful for them 
to God. And the reason therefor was this: His soul was not in him- 
self, but in the life of the Lord, and such sore wounds did that deal 
to his heart, that the passing strong and grim pains of penance that, he 
visited upon his body he felt not at all. 

8. And be it known to the folk that read it, that this Lafe was 
lost a long while sinee, and naught thereof was to be found save small 
parts of the book that holy Adamnan made in Latin, and another part 
in very hard Gaelie made by the poets of the Gael, and still another 
part in stories seattered wide apart each from other in the aneient, books 
of Erin. And the eause therefor, I deem, is this: The time the Danes 
and the folk across the sea first eame to smite Brin, they destroyed and 
burned the high churches of all the land; and they destroyed the shrines 
and the writings, and took with them to their own lands many of the 
relies of the saints, as the aneient books of the histories of Erin make 
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7 go hairithe amail mebruiges an lebar dara, hainm “Cogad, Gall 
re Gaidhelaip. 

9. ET do loiscetar 7 do milletar aird-chella Colaim eilli go 
sundradach ; 7 as demhin lim gorab í an uair sin do milletar 7 do 
loiscetar a. lebaie, 7 do euaidh a. betha a m-bathad achí an beean 

frith re na seribad, andso sis di. 
10. Bidh a fhis ag lucht legtha na bethad-sa gorab é Magh- 

nas, mae Aeda, miíe Aeda Ruaid, ms Neill Gairb, me Toirrdel- 
baigh an fina hi Domhnaill, do furail an euid do bi a Laidin don 
bethaid-si do eur a n-Gaidhile, 7 do furail an chuid do bai go eruaid 
a. n-Gaidite di do eor a m-buga, inws go m-beith si solus sothuiesena 

do each uile. 
11. ET do thimsaigs) 7 do tinoil an euid do ba spreite ar 

fedh shenlebor Erenn di, 7 do decht as a bel fein hí, ar fagail 
t-shaethaie ro-moir uaithe, 7 ar eaitheam aimsir faide Ta, og a 
sduidear eindus do euirfed, se gach en-ehuid in a hinad imeubhaid 
fen amail ata seribtha annso sis. 

12. ET ar n-eabail baide 7 brathairsí dó rena ard-naem 7 
réna,. combrathair genelaig 7 réna patrun gradhach fen, da, raibe 
se ro-duthrachtach. 

13. A eaislen Puirt na tv namat,”) umorro, do deehtagh5) in 

betha-so an tan ba shlan da. bliadaw, dee ar .xx. ar euie .e. ar .m. 
bliadan don 'Tieerna. 

.14. “ET sieut ex inelita prosapia 7 fulgida genirositate 
parentum, aliornmgwe predieessorum eiws, insitum ei erat a na- 
tura, bellieosis armis suos hostes uisibiles in hoe mundo uineere, 
7 ipsos superasse, ita. spírifúalibus armis, uidelieet uigiliis asiduis, 
crebris orafíonibus, continuis ieiunis, obedieneia, debita, uireinali 
eastitate necnow, inenarabili laerimarum efuecrone, suos inuiei (biles) 
hostes superauit 7 optatam contrw ipsos uietoriam atgwe desid- 
erata, obtinuit”. ii. “Mar bud dual dow. nech naemtha-sa dar bhail 
lind labasrt, o uaisli 7 o folaidhechf 7 o nert, laime, a naimte eol- 

luide do elai le harmaib eathaige, is mar sin do elai se esearaid 
a anma le harmaib spiridalta, mar ata, fuirechrus imareoch 7 
urnigthe gnathac/, 7 troisethe faide 7 umlacht 7 óghacht 7 a dera 
do dortadh go menie.” 

15. ““Sanetus Columba, seola uirtutum, magisterium uite, 
sanetitatis forma, iustieie norma, uireinitatis speeulum, pudieieie 
titulus, eastitatis exemplum, peniteneie uia, peeeatorum uenia, 

6thims (with a dash over “s”) MS. 

““Port oí the Three Enemies”, now Lifford. See Reeves' AAdain., p. XxXXv. 

8]eg. dechtadh. 
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mention, and in especial the book called TAe War of fAe Foreigners 
with, the Gaels. 

9. -And most speeially did they burn and destroy the high churches 
of Columcille; and I am sure it was in that time were burned and 
destroyed the books ceoneerning him, and that his Life was lost save the 
little thereof that hath been sought out to be set down here. 

10. And be it known to the readers of this Láfe that it was Manus 

o Donnell son of Aed son of Aed Ruadh son of Niall Garbh son of 
Toirdelbach of the Wine, that bade put into Gaelie the part of this 
Lafe that was in Latin, and bade make easy the part thereof that was 
hard Gaelie, to the end it might be elear and easy of understanding 
to all. 

11. And he colleeted and assembled the part thereof that was 
seattered throughout, the aneient, books of Erin, and he set it forth with 
his own lips. And passing great labor had he therewith. And much 
time did he give thereto, econning how he might put each part thereof 
in its own fitting place as it is writ here below. 

12. And having eonceived the affeetion and the love of a brother 
for his high saint and kinsman by lineage and his dear patron that he 
was bounden to in steadfast, devotion, 

13. In the castle of Port Na Tri Namat in sooth this Life was put 
together in the year that twelve and a seore and fifteen hundred years 
were fulfilled from the birth of our Lord. 

14. £ít sicut, ete., i.e.: And as it had been fitting for the holy 
man of the which we are to speak, by virtue of his noble breeding and 
blood and his strength! of hand, to destroy his earnal foes with the 
arms of battle, so did he destroy the enemy of his soul with spiritual 
weapons, to wit, great vigils, eontinual prayer, long fastine, humility, 
virginity, and sheddine of tears right oft. 

15. ASanctus Colwmba, ete., which is to say: Holy Colum, School 
of Virtues, Diseipline of Life, Image of Holiness, Rule of Justice, Mirron 
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fidei diseiplina”” .i. “Colaim naemtha, seol na subhaltige, 7 maighis- 
dreeht na, bethadh, 7 foirm na naemthachta, 7 riagail na eora, 7 
speelair na hogh (fol. 1b) achta, 7 tital na. nairi, 7 esimlair na 
ge[n]mnaidhechta, 7 slighe na haithrige, 7 loghad na peead, 7 te- 

eose an eredimh.” 
16. Da derbad go raibe an forbtigheet-sa ag Colaim, eills, ata 

seribtha air nach tainie roime mo “na diaid, en-duine as mo do- 
rinde dedail do Dia ar in einedh adaenna”?) ina e, ag silad 7 ag 

senmoir breithri De doib, ga tarraing doeum ereidme. 
17. Ut dis Bonauentura, ar ngabail trwaige 7 eompaisi do 

bochtaine T7 do doghraing Crisd, ar n-impod on Eigheibht do: “O 
puer egregie 7 delieate, rex eeli 7 terre, guantum laborasti pro 
nobis, 7 guam eito hoe cepisti.” .R. “O a maeaimh mín ro-uasail, 7 
a ri nimhe 7 talman, ea med do saethar dorindis ar ar son-ne, 7 

a mocha do tindsenais e.” Gonadh airi sin adubairt, an faid, ag 
labairí a persain Crisd i. ““Pauper sum ego et in laboribus a 
iuuentute mea. (propfer genus humanum) 9) .i. “Ataim a m'oíge 
a m-bochtaine 7 a n-ilrugud gacha saethair ar son an einid 
daenna.” Is demhin gor thuie Colaon eáil an briathar-sa 4. “Do 
bi se a m-bochtaine 7 a n-imad saethair in a oige ar son De.' 

18. ET tainie an briathar adubairt Bonauentura, ag la- 

bairtt!) do so tuas do .i. ““O dománe teipsem odio habuistí amore 
nostro.” “O a Tigerna, tueabair fuath dib fein ar ar ngrad-ne.” 

Conad amlaid. sin tue Colaim eilli fuath dó fein ar grad De. 

18. Cuirfidh a betha fen a eeill duinn gor tuie Colaim eili 

an foeal adubairt an t-apstal, ag labhairt do doláss Muiri 7 na 

m-bam. ro-naemtha eli do bí faría a n-aimsir na paísi:?) ““Soefí 

8i paeionum fuerimus, erimus [et] solaecionum ” .i. “Da m-bem mar 

compánachuib compaisi ag Muiri a n-aimsir na. paisi, bíam in ar 

eompanachaib eomsholais aice a ngloir flaithesa De.' 

20. O nach dingbala mesi d'fhaga4l m'achuinge o Dia, guidh- 

im thusa, a Colaim eilli, labairt go muindterdha ris 7 grasa d'fha- 

gail damh fen uadha, innws go erichnuiginn go foirfe an saethar-so 

dob ail lim do dhenam duid fen, indws go n-dechad. se a n-onoir 

dosam, 7 a n-ardugad, anma, duid-si, 7 a tarba dona poipleehasb 

leghfes 7 éstfes e, T7 a tarba anma. 7 euirp dam fén, 7 a n-esonoir' 

7 a. n-digbail imareach, don diabhul. 

9Cf. infra 574 nar treicc se ar Dia acht an culaidh. 

10Psalm LXXXVII, IÓ. 

11ag'labt (with a dash over the “t”) MS. 
12]I Cor. I., 7. But see Roman Breviary, Conn. blur. Martyr., Lectio V. 
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of Virginity, Title of Modesty, Bnsaumple of Chastity, Way of Penance, 
Pardon of Sins, Lesson of Faith! 

16. In proof that such perfeetion was in Columeille, it, is writ of 
him that there eame neither before nor after him any that did make 
greater renuneiation to God for mankind than he made by sowing and 
preachinge the word of God to them whereby to draw them to the Faith. 

17. As Bonaventura hath said, pitying and taking eompassion on 

the poverty and hardships of Jesu returning from Egypt: 0O pwer ete., 
i.e.: ““O gentle and right noble boy, King of Heaven and Earth, what, 
great hardship hast thou suffered for our sakes and how early didst 
thou begin it!” And therefore hath the prophet said, speakine in the 
person of Christ: Pawper swm, ete., i.e.: “From my youth I am in 
poverty and in many hardships for the sake of the race of man.” It 
is eertain that, Columeille took to himself these words, for he was in 
poverty and in many tribulations in his youth for God 's sake. 

18. And to him longeth the word that Bonaventura said, speaking 
of this last: 0 domune, ete., whieh is to say, ““O Lord thou hast borne 
hatred to Thyself for love of us!” Even so Columeille bore hatred to 

himself for the love of God. 
19. His Life will prove to us that Columeille took unto himself the 

word of the Apostle, speaking of the dolors of Mary and the other holy 
women that were in eompany with her in the time of the Passion. fSoca 
si, ete.: “If we have been eompanions with Mary in suffering in the 
time of the Passion, we shall be ecompanions with her in rejgoleing in the 
glory of God 's prineedom.”” 

20. fSith that of myself [ am not worthy to obtain my reguest from 
God, I pray thee, O Columeille, in friendly wise to speak to Him and to 
get grace from him for me, that I may bring to perfeet eompletness this 
work that I am fain to do for thee, to the end that it may be to His 
honor, and to the uplifting of thy name, and for the good of the folk that, 
read and hearken thereto, and to the good of mine own soul and body, and 
to the Devil 's dishonor and great hurt. 
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291. Laibeoram ar tus d'uaisle 7 d'folaidhecht Colaim eile i. 
Colam Cilli, mae FelimfAe, me Fergasa eendfada, me Conaill 

Ghulban, me Neill nai-gialluig .i. aird-s Erind 7 Alpan 7 Saxan 
an Niall sin. Aeus do bud eidir linde a geinelach do lenmaiww, as 
sin suas go h-Adhum, mun bad, fada lind a lenmain. Aeus da 
derbad sin, ni fuil ae/ naenmar 7 cethre .xx. uad go h-Adam, 
amail, airmid senehaide na, nGaidel, 7 amail ata ar eoimed aea in a 

lebruib fein. 
22. ET, fos, Eithne, ingea Díma me Nae, mac ÉEithin, me 

Cuirb filed, msíe Oililla mair, me Breeain, ms Dairí barruigh, 
míe Cathair moir, aird-s Erenn, a mathair. -Aeus ingen righ 
Alpan .i. Ere ingen Loairn, a senmhathair i. mathair a athar. 
Aeus ni fuil fuil is anuaisli ina. fuil rigruide Erenn, 7 rigruide 

an domain uime go h-Adamh. 
23. IS follas duinn nach eadh amain do togh Dia. Colam eilli 

a. m-broind a mathar mar serbfoghantaid, diles do fen, ací gor tog 
se a fad ria techt a m-broind a mathar e. Aeus da. derbad sin, 

do batar naeimh Erenn 7 Alpan 7 iartair domain ga. tairr[n|]gwre 

a. bhfad ria n-a geinemasn. 
2443) Do tairrneir sennser t-shagart Erenn he .i. Sen-mochfa 

Lugmaid, da eed bliadan reme fen. Aeus is mar so do tarrngir 
Mochta é .i. aimser airidhe tarla Mochta in hfí tue a fer fritholma 
4. Maerith a ainm, ena, euige, 7 do diult Mochta na. ena, 7 asedh 
adubairt: “Ni limsa,” ar se, “an feronn as a tueadh na, cena sin, 
7 taisidther torad an ferainn no go tí a tigerna.” “Ca huair tiefws 
se7?? ar an t-oeclaech. “A eind da eed bhadan,” ar Mochta. ET 
do gnathaiged Mochta, ar teet a n-Erinn do o hi, a agaidh, bud 

thuaidh. ag denam a urnaidhthe o sin amach. Aeus do fiarfaidis 
a. muinter fein de ered é an t-adbhar fa m-bid a aiged. bud thwaid. 
Is ann sin adered Mochta riu: “Geinfidh, maeam 'san aird tuaidh, 

7 ereidfid Erennaig 7 Alpanaig 7 iarthar domain uili dó, 7 is “na 
onoír doberim-si m'aged. budh tuaidh,” ar se, “ag den (fol. 2a)am 

1aTaken literally írom Old Irish Life. See Lis. Lives, p. 23. 
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21. We shall speak first of the noble lineage and blood of Colum- 
eille, son of Fedlimid son of Fergus Cennfada son of Conall Gulban son 

of Niall of the Nine Hostages. High Kine of Alba and Saxonland 
was that Niall. And we might trace the lineaee of Columeille from Niall 
upward to Adam, were not the enumerating thereof too long. In proof 
whereof there are but nine and four seore generations from him to Adam, 
according to the reckoning of the historians of the Gael, as they have 
kept it in their books. 

22. His mother, moreover, was Ethne, daughter of Dima, son of 
Nae son of Eithin son of Corb File son of Ailill the Creat son of Bre- 
ean, son of Daire Barrach, son of Cathair the Great, High King of Erin. 
And a daughter to the King of Alba, even Ere, daughter of Loarn, was 
grandmother to him, to wit, the mother of his father. And there is no 
blood more noble than the blood of the Kings of Brin, that embraee all 
Kings to the days of Adam. 

23. TH is manifest to us that not in his mother's womb only did God 
choose Columeille to be a true servant to himself, but a long while ere his 
coming to his mother's womb. And in proof thereof the holy men of Erin 
and Alba and the Western world did prophesy of him a Iong while ere his 
birth. 

II 

OF PROPHECIES CONCERNING COLUMCILLE MADE 
BEFORE HIS BIRTH 

24. Of him prophesied the senior of the priests of Erin, even old 
Mochta of Louth two hundred years before him. And thus it was that 
Mochta prophesied of him. On a eertain time it happened that Mochta 
was in Iona, and one Mac Rith, his servine man, brought nuts to him. 

And Mochta refused the nuts, and this is what he said: ““Not to 

me”, saith he, ““belongeth the land whence these nuts eame; Jet the fruit 
of that land be put by till its master eome.”” 

“When shall he eome””” saith the youth. 
“At the end of two hundred years,” saith Mochta. 

And when Mochta returned from Iona to Erin, he prayed thenee- 
forth faeing the north. 

And his household inguired of him wherefore his faee was to the 
north. 

Then Mochta said to them: ““There shall be born a child in the north 
eountry, and the men of Erin and Alba and all the Western World shall 
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m'urnaidhte; 7 bud Colam eilli a ainm.” Gonadh airi sin dorinde 

an rand-sa: 

Macam gidhnither atuaid ag turcbail, na mbidhtó. 
toiridnid Eri an breo aeus Alpa dainech dó. 

2544) Do tairrngir dno breithem bratha fer n-Éirenn .i. 
naem Patruie antí Colam chilli .i. an uair do bi Patruie ae benda- 

ehad. Conaill Gulpan 7 Fergosa eendfada mic Conaill ar sith Aeda, 
do togaib a da laim os a eind, 7 tarla Conall ar a laim deis, 7 
Fergos ar a laim eli; 7 do euir Parrúic a lam des tar Conall ar 
Fergas 7 a lam eli ar Conall. Do b'ingnad le Conall sin, 7 do 
haithniged grwaim in a aiged. trid, 7 do fiarfaid do Pafrwc ered 
fa. tuee se an onoir sin d'Ferghas tairis fein. IS andsin adubairt 

Patruic: “Biaid mae mie ag Fergos,” or se, “7 bud mae ochta do 
ri nime 7 talman e, 7 bud seathan gloine ar firinde 7 ar indraews 

a fiadnaise na n-daine e, 7 bud Colam eceilli a ainm. Aeus as trid 
gorab goire do gluw d'Fherghos é ina duit-si, a Conaill, do chuir 
mesi mo lam des ar cend, Fergosa 7 mo lam eli ar do cend-sa”; 

go n-derna na roind-se: 

Geinfid maeam dia fine, bud sai, bwd. faid, bud file; 
inmain lesbairi [glan] glé nad eibera imargae. 

Bid sai acws bád eraibteceh, acus budh ab la rírath, 
bid buan is bid. bithmaith, ronbia an bithfaith dia. 

didhnad. 

26. ET, fos, do tairrnger Patruie teet Colaim eill ria n-a 
geinemain a n-inadh eli amlaid so. Eechtas do Pairc ag sibal 
Erenn da bennugad, 7 tarla a n-Domnach mor Muige Híthe a 
Cinel Conaill é, 7 do bendaig se an baile sin; 7 do b'ail leis dul 
ar na marach do bendugad, na eoda eli do Cenel Conaill. Aeus 
do euaid in a earbad, go nuice an sruth re n-abarthor an Dael, 7 
ar n-dul go h-or an átha do, do bris feirsde an earbaid do bi fai, 

7 gach uair do daingmighthi iad 7 do teiged Paírwic “sa, earpad, 
do brisdis aris, 7 do ingantar each sin go mor. IS and sin adubairt 
Patruic tre spirad faídhedorachta: “Na bid ingnad oraib fá in 
ní-se,” ar se, “oir mi rigend an talam, ud on tsruth-sa anund a les 
mesi da benduga4; oir berthar mae and a ceand aimsir! faide o 
aniug, 7 bud Colam eilli a ainm, 7 as se bendeochus an talam bud 

14Source is O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 23; see also Tríoarfite 1, p. 151. 
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believe on him. And to honor him I turn my faee northward,”' saith 

he, ““when [ make my prayer. And Columeille shall be his name.” 
Wherefore he made this guatrain: 

““A man-ehild shall be born in the north 
At the setting of ages; 

A flame shall measure high Erin 
And...... Alba íor him.” 

25. Of Columeille did holy Padraie prophesy, the Doomsday judge 
of the men of Erin. When Padraie was blessine Conall Gulban and Fer- 
gus Cennfada son of Conall on Sith Aeda, he lifted his two hands over 
their heads, Conall being at his right hand and Fergus at his left. And 
Padraic put his right hand aeross Conall upon Fergus and his left hand 
upon Conall. Conall marvelled thereat, and displeasure was seen on his 
faee, and he asked Padraie why to Fergus thus he gave that honor 

rather than to him. And thus spake Padraie: 
“AA grandson shall be born to Fergus,” saith he, “that shall be the 

darling of the King of Heaven and Earth, and he shall be the glass of 

purity and truth and righteousness before men, and Columeille shall be 
his name ; and beeause by a generation he is nearer to Fergus than to thee, 
O Conall, I put my right hand on Fergus” head and my left hand on 
thine.” And he made the guatrains: 

“AA man child shall be born of his raee 
He shall be a sage, a prophet, a poet, 

A loveable lamp, [pure], elear: 
He shall utter no falsehood. 

He shall be a sage ; he shall be pious; 

He shall be an abbot of the Kine of Graees. 
He shall be lasting and shall be ever-good, 

The Eternal Prophet shall eonsole him.” 

26. “And moreover in another place also did Padraie thus foretell 
the eominge of Columceille before his birth: On a time that Padraie was 
walking Erin and blessing it, he chanced to be in Domnach Mor of Mag 
Hithe among the elan of Conall, and he blessed that plaee. And on the 
morrow he was fain to bless the rest of the elan of Conall. And he went 
in his chariot as far as the stream that is ealled the Dael, and when he 
reached the border of the ford, the axles of his ehariot brake. And each 
time they were made fast, and Padraie entered the chariot, they brake 
again. And all marveled greatly thereat. Then spake Padraie by the 
spirit of prophecy: 
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tuaid. Aeus as demhin eorab “na onoir do toirmeise Dia umam- 
sa, gar mo leigen do bendugad an talaim ud a ngenter é, 7 ata 
an talam ud fein bendaighte tre beith a n-dan dó Colam eilli do 

geinemain and.” Aeus do firad gach ní dib sin amas adubairt 
Patruie; 7 Ath an Carbaid ar Dail ainm an átha sin o sin alle. 

27. ET, fos, do bi an oired-sa do ein ag Dia 7 ag Pairwec ar 
Colam ecilli a fad rian a geineamain, gor ordaig Patruic ceís aíridhe 
gacha, bliadna ar fer a inaid fein a n-Ard Macha fa n-a eomair. 
Aeus, fos, adubairt Pafruic tre spirad faídheadórachta go raibe 
an oired sin do ein ag Dia ar Colam eilli, nach beith eis ag en- 
naem da tainee reime no da tiuefa “na diaid a n-én-baili do bailtáb 
Colaim eilli act a. m-beth, ag Colam eilli fein innta, 7 go tibradh 
sé an oired sin d'uaisli dó tar naemaib Erenn. Aeus ata Colam 

eilli gá dherbadh sin “sa rand so: 

Dorad Patrwic, daingen fir, eis ó Ard Macha 's ní gó, 
indeis, a. Baeithin, aris nocha, tueas-sa, eis do. 

28. ET, fos, do fagaib Patruic an lebar darub ainm an 

soiseel a timna, ag Colam cilli an uair do bí se ag dul doeum bais, 
7 adubairt se re Brigid naomtha do bi a n-aimsir a bais aicee, an 
lebar sin do eoimed do Colam eilli. Aeus dorinde Brighid sin 
amail adubairt Patrwic ria, ge do bi aimser fada etár sin 7 Colam 
eilli do geinemain. ET ataid lebair eli gá mebhrugad, nach mar 
so dorinde Pairwiec risin lebor sin acht eo tuee se fadera a adhnoead 
leis fen "sa tumba in ar euired é, d'eela go fuigedh en-duine eli é 
go teet Colaim eilli euice, 7 gorab aingel De fein tue les e doeum 
Colaám, eilli, 7, fos, do fagaib Pairuic a inadh fen a n-Erinn a 

timna ag Colam eilli an uair sin a ponge a bais. 
29. ET, fos, do tairrneir Pairwie amlaid so teet Colaim eilli 

a bhfad ria n-a genemain .i. Fechtas tainie Pairc doeum na 
h-abond4 ré n-abarthor an Buill, 7 as amlaid do bí an abonn sin 
fen: ni fhedaeis daine dul tairsi acht a luing no a n-ethar. Aeus 

do chuir se fá umla ar an euid soir don abainn ísliugad, (fo. 2b) 

7 a h-uisee do dul a tanacht, indws go m-beith sí insiubail do eois 
no d'ech o sin amach go brath. Aeus as follas an mirbuile sin do 
each aniug; oir ata in euid tíar don abainn sin mar do bí sí ó 
tus, 7 an cuid soir tana di. Aeus do bendaig se an aband iar sin, 

7 tainie torad eise go imareach uirri do brig an benduighthe sin 

Patruic. 
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““Marvel not at this thine;”' saith he, “the land from this stream 
yonder hath no need of my blessing, for a lad shall be born there long 
henee, and Columeille shall be his name, and he it is shall bless the land 
northward. And truly it was in his honor that God suffered me not to 

bless the land wherein he shall be born. And that land is already blessed 
whose lot it is for Columceille to be born therein.”” 

And all this fell out as Padraie said. And the Ford of the Chariot 
upon Dael hath been the name of that ford from that day. 

27. Moreover, so much love had God and Padraie for Columeille, 
long ere his birth, that Padraic laid a certain tax each year upon his sue- 
cessor in Armagh for the use of Columeille. And Padraic said moreover 
through the spirit of foreknowledge, that God had such love for Colum- 
eille that no holy man that eame before or should eome after him should 
have tribute from a single one of Columceille's monasteries, save that 
only which Columceille should have from them. And thus much of honor 
He would give him beyond the other saints of Erin. And Columeille 
beareth witness thereto in this guatrain: 

““Padraie hath given—a, true matter— 
Tribute from Armagh (It is no falsehood), 
Tell it, O Baithin, again. 

To him I brought no tribute.”” 

28. Moreover, when he was nigh death, Padraie begueathed to 
Columcille the book ealled the Gospel. And he charged Saint Brigid, 
that was with him at the time of his death, to keep that book for Colum- 
eillee And Brigid did as Padraie had charged her, albeit it was a long 
time between that and the birth of Columeille. 

There be other books that say it was not thus that Padraic did with 

that book, but that he let bury it in the same tomb wherein he was laid 
himself, lest any other should get it afore the eoming of Columeille. And 
it was an angel of God that bare it to Columeille. 

And furthermore in the hour of his death Padraic left his own plaee 
in Erin in beguest to Columeille. 

29. Im the manner also that followeth, Padraic foretold the eoming 
of Columeille long ere his birth. 

On a time Padraie eame to the river ealled the Boyle and in this 
wise was that river: men might not cross it save in a ship or fishing boat. 
And he bade the eastern part of the river beeome shoal, and the water 
grow shallow, that men might ford it on foot or horsebaek from that time 
till Doom. And that marvel is manifest to all today ; for the part of the 
river in the west is as it hath been always, and the part in the east is 
shallow. And Padraic blessed the stream then and by the power of his 
blessing great abundance of fish eame therein. 
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30.5 IS and sin do labhair Pairc tre spirad faidedórachta, 
7 is edh adubairt: “Tiefaid mae na. bethadh suthaine and so,” ol 
se i. “Colam eilli, 7 doghena, eela[i]s onórach 'san inadh so, “7 
biaidh ceoimtinol manach uada indte, 7 is 'na onoir do bhendaig 
mesi an abonn-sa doeum go m-beth an t-iase-sa tainee tre mo ben- 
dachtain-si uirre do eungmnaon, bidh aiece fen 7 gá manchab 7 ag 
lucht a oibri; 7, fos, is “na onoir do ehuir me uisee na h-abonn a 

tanacht, 7 a laghad, indas go fédfadh lucht, a oibri dul tairsi anunn 
7 anall do reir a riachtanuis a les fein.” Aeus do firudh gach ní 
da n-dubairt Pairc ann sin; 7 Es Mae n-Eire ar Buill ainm an 

inaidh sin a n-derna Colam eilli an eelu[i]s. 
3145 ET, fos, do tairrngeir Paírw aris teet Colaim eilli a 

bfhad rían a genemain, anuair tainece se eo hEas Ruaid, 7 do ben- 
duigh se an taeb budh thwaidh de 7 do mhallaig se an taeb budh des 

re ulea re Cairbri mae Neill nai-giallaig nar gab ereidim vadha. 
Aeus adubairt se eo tiefad, Colam eilli, 7 an uiresbaidh bennaigthe 
do fhagaib se fen ar an taeb sin bud tuaid don Es ceorab fa eomair 
Colaómn, eilli do fagaib se an uiresbaidh sin air, 7 go eoimlínfedh 
Colam eilli fen hi an uair do tiefad se. Aeus do firudh sin amail 
advbairt Patruic; mar bus follus is in seel ata a n-inad eli sa m- 

beathaidh-si fein air sein.” 
329. Do mheil imorro, an muilend ro-úasal ro-onórach-sa i. 

Patruic, do bi ar sibhol 7 ar meilt o uisee ro-saidbir na ngras do bi 
o Dia aicee, fir Erenn 7 a mna. Gedhedh, dob eeen dó, o burba 7 o 
mísduaim na n-daine a tosach an ereidimh, moran salchair 7 cogail 

d'fagbail, 'sa eruithnecht-sa do meil se no eo tainee Colam eilh, 7 
no gor glan se o gach uile ní nemh-glan iad, ag sílad 7 ag senmoir 
breithrí De doib, 7 go n-derna se plur ro-glan ar na pultadh 7 ar na 
lecen tria shaírse na ngras n-imareacf, tue Dia do d'Erendchaib 

uile 7 do moran d'Alpanechaib. 
33. Do foillsige4 techt Colaim eilli a fad rian a genemain do 

Patruic am|1aid so á. Fechtas da raibe Parruic ag fagail shaethair 
7 anshoerach ro-moiri oe tarraing fer n-Erenn 7 a m-ban doewm 
ereidmhe, 7 do bo truagh les gan a demhin aiece eindws do beidis fa 
ereideam 7 fa erabadh in a diaidh fen, no ered hi an erich do euirfed 

Dia orra 7 med an t-shaethair do bi se fein d'fagail uatha. Aeus do 

bí se ag guidhe De go duthrachtach im a fis sin do tabairt do. Tainee 

an t-aingel euicee iarsin 7 do labair ris 7 assed adubairt, gorab do 

reir an taisbenta do foillseochaidhe do in a codlad an oidhee sin do 

bi euige do bed, Éri re na beo fen 7 na diaid go brath aris fa 

ereidem. Aeus is e taisenadh tueadh do: Eiri uile d'fhaicsin re 

15Abridged account in Tríoartafe 1, pp. I42-3. 

16See Tríoartite 1, p. 148. 

17See $ iaaa for an account of its fulfillment. 
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30. “And then Padraic spake by the spirit of propheey, and this is 
what he said: i 

“Hither shall eome the son of Life Eternal ”', saith he, ““even Colum- 

eille, and he shall make in this place a noble ehureh, and there shall be a 
eommunity of his monks therein. In honor of him have 1 blessed the 

stream, that the fish therein through my blessing may be a help to him 
and his monks and his laborers. And it is to honor him that I have made 
the water in the stream grow shoal and shallow, that his labors may 
eross hither and thither as their need may be.” 

And all that Padraic then said was fulfilled, and the plaee where 
Columeille made the church was named the Waterfall of Mae n-Eire 
upon Borsle. 

531. -And again when he eame to Assaroe, a long time ere the birth 
of Columeille, Padraie foretold his eoming; for he laid a blessing on the 
north side thereof. And to vex Cairbre, son of Niall of the Nine Host- 

ages that did not aeeept the Faith from him, he eursed the south side. 
And he said that Columeille should come. And as for the ineompleteness 
of the blessing he had left on the northern side of the waterfall, it was 
for Columcille he had left it; for Columeille should eomplete it, when he 
came. And it was fulfilled as Padraic said, as will appear from the ae- 
count, thereof in another place in this same Life. 

32. "The men of Erin and its women it was indeed that the right 
worshipful mill did grind, to wit, Padraic, that turned and ground by the 
right, preeious water of the grace he had of God. But he had to leave 
much filth and coekle in this wheat he milled, beeause of the pride and 
inconstaney of the folk in the beginning of the Faith, until Columcille 
eame and cleansed them of every uncleanness, sowing and preaehing the 
word of God to them until he made right pure flour, bolted and sifted 
through the sieve of the abundant graees that God gave him, for all the 
Irish and for many of the Seoteh. 

33. Long while afore his birth, the coming of Columeille was shewn 
to Padraic in this wise: 

On a time Padraie was having labor and trouble in bringing to the 
Faith the men of Brin and their women; and it was a grief to him not to 
be sure how their faith and devotion would be after his time, or what 
manner of ending God would send them, inasmuch as he was having great 
labor with them. And he prayed God right strongly to give this know- 
ledge to him. "There eame to him then an angel, and spake to him and 
said that Erin in his life and afterward till Judement, should be in the 
matter of faith as a vision that should appear to him in sleep that night. 
And this is the vision that was given him: All Erin he saw in flames, 

31Cf. $ s33-134 íor the same story, in which the incompleteness of Padraic's 
blessing is explained. 
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derglasadh, 7 an lasair do ergedh di ag dul svas con muice an aíer, 
7 "na diaid sin doeomnnaie se an teine sin ar na muchad. acht, envie 
mora a bfad o eeli re teinigh, 7 'na diaid sin doeonnaire se na enuie 
fen ar na muchad, acht indshamant lochraind ao eoindle ar na lassad 
a n-inadh gach enuic dib. Aeus doeconnaire se iad sin ar n-dul ass 
aris, 7 sméroídech ao aeibli 7 smal orra, ge do batar beo a n-nad- 
haib terea a fad o ceili ar fud Erenn. “Tainee an t-aingel. eeína 
euige 7 do indis dó gorab íad sin na rechta a rachadh. Eri in a diaid 
fein. Ar na cloisdin do Pafrwac, do eai go gér, 7 do labair do guth 
mor, 7 issed adubairt: “A Dia na n-uili eumhacht, an e dob ail let 

na. daeine doewm. ar euiris mesi do tabairt eoluis ort fén doib do 
damnadh. 7 do troeaire do tarraing eugad fen vatha. Gen gorab fiu 
mesi tu d'éstecht rim, a Tigerna, euir h-fesirge ar eul leith-riu, 7 gab 
lucht an oilein-si na h-Erenn at troicuiri fein. AR erichnugad na 
m-briathar sin do Pafrwie, do labhair an t-aingel go sitheanta ris 7 
assed adubasrt : “Feeh don taeb bw4 thwasd, dit”, ar se, “7 doeífe tú 
elaechlodh laimhe desi De.” Dorinne Paifrwec mar adubairt an 
t-aingel ris; oír do feeh don taeb bud thuaidh de, 7 doeondaic solus 
ag erghe andsin nar mór ar tus, 7 é ag médugad. 7 ag seris an 
dorchadais as a eeli, indws gor las Bri uile de mar in ced lasair, 7 
doeon?aie ag dol is na ree[h]taib eedna iar sin hi. ET do foill (fol. 
Sa) sigh an t-aingel eiall na taisbenta sin do Paírwsc, 7 adubairt go 

m-beith Bri ar lasadh do ereidemh 7 do erabadh re na lind fein, 7 go 
raehadh dorchadas ar in t-soillsi sin re na bas. Acht ge do beidis 
daeíns maithe a. n-inadaib terea. a n-Erinn in a díaid, mar do batar 
na. enuic sen re lasadh a b-fhad o eeile, 7 mar do gebdaeis na daine 

maithe sin bas, go tiefad daine bwd mesa ina íad féin in a n-inad ar 

indshamaal. na lóerand 7 na eoinnel dar labrumar reanhe-so 7 “na 
diaidh, 7 nach beith don chreidem ar bethugad, aeu achAf indshamaií 
an sméroidigh ar a raibe an smal 7 an ceo, no go tí mae na soillsi 
suthaine .i. Colam eilli. Aeus ge madh bece ar tus é ag techt ar in 
saegal do, go m-beith ag siladh 7 ag senmoir breithrí De 7 ag 
medugad, an eredim no go lasadh Eri re na linn, amaal do las sí 

re lind Pafrwic, 7 nach beith an lasadh cedna go brath aris uin, 
acht ge do beidís daeine maithe erabaid in a diaidh; 7, fos, go 

rachadh eelwis Erenn a n-egeruth a n-dereadh aimsire iarsen, ins 
nach beith beo don ereidem ao don erabwdh indte aet indshamail 

an smeroidigh no na n-áibhell m-beee ar a raibe an smal 7 an 

dorchadas dar labrumar remhe so. 

34. Do tarrngair fos Martain naemtha techt Colamn, eilli a 
fad ria na genemain a n-aimsir a bais fein, 7 assed adubasrtt: 
“Adluieter”, ol se, “mo lebar fen i. lebar na soiseel, a n-enfheacht 
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and the flames that rose therefrom going up into the air. And after that 
he saw the fire guenched, but great hills each far from other afire, and 
after that he saw even those hills extinguished, save the like of lamps or 
eandles burning in the place of each of those hills. And he saw these 
fail again, leaving but dim coals or sparks in a few places only, each far 
from other through the leneth of Erin. There eame to him that same 
angel and told him those were the shapes that Erin should eome to after 
him. And Padraic, when he heard this, lamented sorely. 

And he spake with a loud voiee and said: ““O God of all might, dost 
Thou wish to damn the folk to whom Thou didst send me to bring them 
knowledge of Thee?7 And wouldst Thou withdraw Thy pity from them! 
Though I be unworthy Thy heed, O Lord, put away Thy wrath from 
them, and take the folk of this isle of Brin under Thy eompassion.”'” 

And when Padraie had ended these words, the angel spake to him in 

friendly wise and said: 
“Look to the north of thee,”' saith he, ““and thou shalt, behold the 

change wrought by the right hand of God.” Then Padraic did as the 
angel bade him; for he looked toward the north, and he saw a light, ris- 
ing there, not great at first, but waxing and rending asunder the dark- 
ness, so that all Erin blased therewith, as with the first flame. And he 

saw if, take the same shapes again after. 
Then the angel showed to Padraie the meaning of this 

vision. And he said that all Erin should be ablas with faith 
and devotion throughout his time, but darkness should fall upon 
that light with his death. Howbeit there should be good men 

in a few places in Brin after him, as there were hills ablare a far spaee 
each from other. And when those good folk were dead, there should 
eome folk worse than they in their stead, like the Ilamps and eandles 
whereof we have spoken more than once, and that faith should not flour- 
ish theneeforth with them save in the likeness of gledes whereon lay dim- 
ness and foe, until should eome the sun of Light, Eternal, even Colum- 
eille. And albeit he were small at first on eoming into the world, yet 
should he sow and preach the word of God and inerease the Faith, so that 
Erin should be ablase in his time as it was in the time of Padraic, and 
there should not be such a blasine upon her again till the Doomsday, al- 
beit there should be good folk and religious after him. And the church 
of Erin should fall into deeay at the end of time, so that of faith and 
piety there should be therein but the likeness of the gledes or sparks, dim 

and dull, whereof we spake a while sinee. 
34. Saint Martin did foretell the ecomine of Columeille a long while 

ere his birth in the time of his own death. And this is what he said: 
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rim, 7 euirter ar mh uchí fein 'sa tumba é; oir geinfidhir mae 
naemtha bendaighte a n-Erinn', ol se, “7 is ó nem.'sa. fidhair do- 

connaie Eoin ag luidhe ar Ihsv ag sruth Eorthanain an uair do 
baisd sé é, ainmneoechar leth a anma, 7 is on eelais ainmneochar 

an leth eli dá ainm, 7 tiefaid se annso a einn eed, bhadan ó niugh, 

7 oiseeolasid, sé mo tumbw-sa, 7 dogeba, sé mo lebar ann, 7 eoimfhed- 
faidh Dia fa na eomhair e gan sal no dorchadus do dul ar en-litár 
de, 7 béraid se go h-Ervnn, é, 7 bwd soiseel Martain ainm an lebasr 
sin a n-Erinn o sin anvas'. 

35. Do tairrngier Brigid naemht[h]a mar an eedna, teeht 

Colaim eilli a fad ria na genemain, 7 assed. adubaart .i. “Fasfaidh 
slat don taeb-sa bwd tuaid d'Erinn, 7 biaid blatha na n-uili gras 

uirri, 7 dodéna Dia erand mor di, 7 lethfaid a bharr 7 a gega. tar 

Erinn 7 tar Alpain 7 tar iarthor domaww. uile 4. beraid Eithne 
taeb-fhoda, ben. Feilimfhe mae ÉEergosa eend-fhoda, mae Conaill 
Gulban, mue Neill noi-giallaig, [mae], 7 bud Colam eilli a ainm, 7 

rachaad, a briathar 7 a senmoir 7 elu 7 esimlair a, erabaid fo iarthar 

an domain uile. Aeus as deimin go mothaighim-si a grasa 7 a 
subaltade do lathair agam, ge fada uaim an aimser a. ngeinter e', 

ar sí. Aeus dorinne an rann so:l5 

Maeam BEthne taeb-foda, sech is bol is blathugad, 
Colamn, cealla eaidh gan on, niruho romh a rathugad. 

36. ET, fos, do tairrnmr Pairc eo mbadh. a n-aen-tumba 

ris fen 7 re Brigid a n-Dus da. Lethglas do euirfiáde eorp Colaim, 
esllá tar eis a bais. Aeus fos, do tairrngir Brigid fein sin mar in 
cedna ; 7 do firad sin amail indeosas an betha a n-inad eli; oir nír 
bail leo gan an t-indmws ro-uasal-sa, do batar fen do tairrngsre 7 
do gellatar do teet do saidbriugad, na. poibleeh 7 na. h-eelaisi do 
reir na n-oibrighte n-diadha. do chur a n-esimlair doib ann fein, 

do beith ar aen-taiseedh, re a n-anmonnaib a ngloir suthain Dé, 7 
a eorp do beith ar aen-taiseed. re a eorpwib a n-en-timpa [tumba ] 
ar an saegal-sa. -Aeus fos, leghtor go minee ar Colam eilli gor 
tairrngwe se fein re na beo gorab a n-aén-tumba riu san do beith 
a eorp. 

37. ET fos do tairrneie Dabheoog naemtha tech” Colaim eill 
a bfad ría na geinemain .i. Oidhee airide do bi se ar pureadoír 

15See Lis. Lives, p. 23, where it is attributed to Becc mac De. Cf. Trw?. I, p. 

ISI where it is ascribed to Brigid. 
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““Let my book, to wit, the book of the Gospel, be buried with me, 
and let it be put upon my bosom in the tomh, for in Erin shall be born a 
saint]y blessed boy, and the half of his name shall be from Heaven, in the 
figure that .John saw restine upon Jesus in the river Jordan in the hour 

he bapti;ed him, and the other half of his name shall be from the Church. 
And he shall come hither at the end of an hundred years from to-day, and 
he shall open my tomb and find my book there, and God shall proteet it 
from misuse without stain or dimness eomine upon a letter thereof. And 
he shall bring it to Erin. And the Gospel, of &t(. Martin shall be the 
name of that book in Erin forever,” 

35. Saint Brigid likewise foretold the eoming of Columeille a long 
while ere his birth, and this is what she said: 

“There shall spring a sapling in this northern half of Erin and there 
shall be blossoms of every graee thereon, and God shall make thereof a 
great tree, and its top and its branches shall spread over Erin and Alba 
and all the Western World. That is to say, a son shall be born to 

Ethne Taebfhoda, wife of Fedlimid son of Fergus Cennfada son 

of Conall Gulban son of Niall of the Nine Hostages. And Columeille 
shall be his name. And his word and his preaeching, and the fame and 
ensaumpje of his piety shall reach over the whole Western World. And 
truly I feel his graees and his virtues here with me, though far from me 
is the time wherein he shall be born,” saith she. And she made this gua- 
train: 

“The man-child of longsided Ethne, 
As a sage he is a-blossoming. 
Columeille, pure without blemish. 
It was not over soon to perceive him.” 

36. And Padraic foretold that it should be in one tomb with him 
and with Brigid in Dun da Lethglas that the body of Columeille should 

be put after his death. And Brigid foretold this likewise, and it was veri- 
fied, as the Life in another place will testify. Of Columeille they had 
prophesied, and they had promised he should eome to enrich the folk and 
the Church by giving them in himself an ensaumple of godly deeds. And 
they desired this very noble jewel to be in the same treasure house with 
themselves, his soul beine in one keepine with their souls in the eternal 
glory of God and his body being in one keeping with their bodies in the 
same tomb in this world. And moreover we read often of Columeille that 
he himself foretold while living that his body should be in one tomh with 
them. 

37. And further the holy Dabeooe foretold the eoming of Colum- 
eille a Jone while ere his birth. 

1Cf. 58 sort, 256. 
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Patiruic ar Loch Dere, 7 doconnaire se soillsi ro-mhor 7 delradh, 

imareach, don taeb bud thwaid de, 7 do fiarfaigetar na elerig do bí 
faris de, ered ba. eiall don taisbenadh sin tugad doib. BEreerais 

Dabeooec iad 7 isedh adubairt .i. “Lasfaidh,, Dia loerand don. taeb-sa 
thwaid. dínn, 7 dobera, se solws d” eelais De i. mae béras Eithne 
taeb-fhoda, ben FeidbntAe, míe Fergosa eendfada, má Conaill 

Guiban, 7 bud, Colam eilli a ainm, 7 bud gein t-sehochair d'iarthair 
domaan e, ar soillsi 7 ar eena. 7 ar oghacht 7 ar fáidhedoracht'. 

38. ET, fos, do tairrneir Caillin naemtha teet Colaim eili 
a bfad ria na genemain .i. an uair dorinne (fol. 3b) se faidedoract 

ar slicí Conaill Gulban, míe Neill nai-ghiallaig 4. go ngebad da 
righ dee dib righac/ Erenn, 7 go ngebudh cethrar dib lan-righe 
Leithe Cuind, amail aspert “sa rand-sa : 

Gebtar uada fa. dodhee Eri, ni ba bree an breth, 
is cethrar do sil an Duinn gebas go tuin”, luim a leth. 

ET do tairrngír se, fos, an tan nach bwd, leo righaet Erenn, nach 

beith eendws ag righ eli orra, amaal. asperí 'sa rann sa: 

Tan nac beid os Erinn uill, ní gebaid euing act a eath, 

ni beid gan mal dib bwdein, ni eraidh mo ceill reim go 
rath. 

ET do tairrngín se go tiuefadh Colam eilli ar sliet Convill Gul- 
pan, T mach tiefad 'na diaidh go brath do elandaib na m-ban en- 
duine as mo in a foillseochad Dia a grasa ina hé, a leith re faide- 
doract 7 re mirbuile 7 re taisbenadh ainglide, T7 re eruas 7 re 
gloine crabaid. ET do tairrngir se go n-dingnad. Dia. moran mai- 
thesa don euid eli do slicf Conaill Gulban ar son Colaim eilli do 

beith, ar en-slict riu, amail aspert “sa. rand-sa.: 

Tiefaid, tar mh'eis Colaim, eaid fhuíefes daib briatar is 
buaidh, 

is é sin ain-fer is ferr genfes tall go tí lá an luain. 

ET da derbad sin, do fagaib Colam eilli fein mar bhuadhaibs, ar 
einel Conaill, an uair nach biadh a oirbiri fein orra, go m-bvaide- 
ochdaeis re h-en-eath esbadach ar seeht, eathaib ei. 

39. Do tairrne. Brenainn é amlaw so, 7 asse4 adubairt: 

“Beraidh Ethne taebfada be, Feidhmithe, míe Eergosa, eennfoda, 

me Conaill Gvulban, mae, 7 biaid grasa an spirda naeimh go 
h-imareacA, air, 7 ata do grad againne do fein 7 da gnímharthaib, 
dar lind fen go fuil se do láthair againd, gen eo tainee se fos.” 
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On a certain night he was in the Purgatory of Padraic on Loch Dere, 
and he saw a passine great light and mighty, blasing to the north of him, 
and the eleries that were with him asked him what was the meanine of 
the vision that was given them. BDabeooe answered them, and spake thus: 

““God shall light a lamp to the north of us, and it shall give light to 
the Church of God, to wit, a son that Ethne Taebfhoda shall bring forth, 
the wife of Fedlimid son of Fereus Cennfada son of Conall Gulban. And 
his name shall be Columeille, and he shall be a birth fortunate to the 
Western World for light and wisdom, for virginity and for prophesy- 
ing.”” 

938. “And holy Caillin also foretold the eoming of Columeille a long 
while ere his birth, what time he made a promise to the raee of Conall 
Gulban son of Niail of the Nine Hostages, that twelve Kings of them 
should hold the kineship of Erin and four of them should have full king- 
ship in Conn 's half, as the guatrain saith: 

“From him shall Erin be held twelve times; 
The judgment shall not be a falsehood ; 
Four of the seed of the Donn 
shall hold half thereof to the bare wave,” 

And he prophesied also that what time the kingship in Erin should 
not be theirs, no other king should rule them, as he said in this guatrain: 

“The time they rule not great Erin, 
They take not, the yoke save in battle; 
'They shall not be without their own chieftan, 

1?1? 

And he foretold that Columeille should eome of the raee of Conall 
Gulban and there should not eome after him forever of the children of 
women one on whom God should show his graee more than on him, in re- 
speet of propheey and marvels and angelie manifestations, and in respeet 
oÍÉ rigor and purity of devotion And he foretold that God should give 
many blessings to the others of the tribe of Cunall Gulban, by reason of 
Columceille s belonging to them, as the guatrain saith: 

“Holy Columeille shall eome after me; 
He shall leave to you bJlessines and fortune. 
He is the one man, the best one, 
That shall be born yonder till Doomsday.”' 

And in proof thereof Columeille left it as a privilege to the tribe of 
Conall, that, when his displeasure was not upon them, with one seant 
battalion they should gain vietory over seven others. 

1Rule with success troubleth me not (?) 
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40. Do tairrngir espoc Eogan Arda Sratha a techí ria na 

genemain amlaid so .i. La airidhe doechwaid Lugaid mae Sedna, me 
Ferehosa €Cennfada, mie Conaill Gwulbas, 7 a mae i. Fiachra, go 
h-Ard Sratha, 7 fuaratar espoe Eoghain, a n-dorws a mainesdrech 

5 fein. Aeus tarla imresain etar Fíachra 7 manach do manachaisb 
esp Eogain, eor marb se an manuch. Do fergaidh espoc Eogan 
trit gin, 7 do mallaig se Fíachra 7 a slicht in a diaid, 7 adubairt 
go fuighedh sé fein bas fa eenn nai la, 7 naeh gébadh enduine da 
slicht, righacf Ereny no einel Conaill eo brath, 7 nach beith uim- 

10 hir bud mo ina euiger da sil a n-aeinfhecf ann coidhce, 7 go 

m-beith bathainimh ar gach duine dib sin fein. Do firadh sin uile; 
7 ar fagail bais d'Fiaehra, mar adubairt an neeh naemtha sin, 

do gab eela mor a athair .i. Lugaid re faiesin na, mirbol mor sin. 
E'T tainee mar a raibhe espoc Eogan do tabasrt a brethe fen do 

15 do cenn a benduighte, 7 do eend gan a eseaine do luidhe air fein 
no Br in cuid eli dá eland. “Gebud-sa sin,” ar espoe Eogan, “7 
ni gebhaind breth ar bith uaid mona gabainn a n-onoir an mae 
bendaighte naemtha geinfider ar en-slicf rt a eend eaeea blwédan, 
7 bua Colam eilli a ainm, 7 is hí Bthne taebfada, ben posda 

20 —Felim[the], me Fereasa eennfada, mwe Conaill Gulban, berus an 
mae sin dó fein.” Gonad ann dorinde an rann-sa :1?) 

Mae bearar do Feilimid bud min; ar gaeh celeir, 

Feilimid mae Ferghosa, mise Conaill, mseNelill. 

“E'T bud e, fos,” ar espoc Eogan, “bus eend 7 bus posda don 
25 —eelais 7 don eredem, 7 nir gein o Crisd anuas a. leithéid, ar 

feabhus a eredeim 7 a erabaid, T7 ar u mhéd naeimheochar do na 
einedhaib leis, 7 rachad a eena os eenn eleri na erisdaigechta, 7 

rachaid a eogus os eenn fer n-do?main, 7 nir geinedh 7 na genfider 
naem bws mo d'” impidech 7 do eomasrlech ar an 'Trinoid ina é.” 

30 —Aeus ni fhedand tenga daenda teet ar in molad twe espoe Eogan 
ar Colam eilli an uair sin. Aeus do tairrngiír se eomadh e Gri- 
doir beil-oir bud papa 'sa Roim re lind Colaim eilh, 7 go raehadh, 
se ar euairt, euige, 7 go madh é Moeonna naemtha bw4 eompánueh 

sglieid do ag dol annsin. Aeus as sí breth rue espoe Eogan ar 
Lugaid: sereboll gacha tres bladaa2?) vaidh fein, 7 o gaeh duine 
dá ghil in a diaidh dó fen 7 d'fhir a inaidh go brath, 7 gan he 
fein ao duine da sWet da fulang esonora a baile Ao a eelassa 

c2 1 

19Only the verse in O.IL.L. See Las. Lives, p. 23; Three Middle-Irish Hoimt- 

lies, p. Io0. 

2obliadna bliadna MS. 
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39. Brendan did promise Columeille in this wise, saying: 
“Ethne Taebfhoda shall bear a son, the wife of Fedlimid son of 

Fergus Cennfada son of Conall Gulban. And the grace of the Holy 
Spirit shall be mighty upon him. And so dear is he to us and what he 

doth, that he seemeth already in our sight, albeit he is not yet eome.”” 
40. The bishop Eoghan of Ard Sratha did prophesy his eoming 

ere his birth in this wise: 
“On a day Lugaid, son of Sedna son of Fergus Cennfada son of 

Conall Gulban and his son Fiachra went to Ard Sratha, and they found 
the bishop Eoghan at the door of his monastery. And a guarrel arose 
betwixt Fiachra and one of the monks of Bishop Eoghan, and in that 
guarrel he killed the monk. Therewith was Bishop Eoghan angered, 
and he eursed Fiachra and his seed after him, and said that he should die 
in nine days, and that not one of his race should possess the Kingdom of 
Erin or of Cinel Conaill forever, and at no one time should there be 
living more than the number of five of his seed, and on each of these 
there should be a lastine blemish. And all this was fulfilled. And when 
Fiachra died, as the holy man had said, sore fear seised his father Lug- 
aid, beholding this great marvel. And he eame to the bishop Eoghan 
with intent to be adjudged by him, that he might obtain his blessing, and 
that his eurse might not rest on him nor any of the others of his children. 

“I will accept terms from thee,”' said the bishop Eoghan, “and I 
would not accept them, save in honor of a blessed holy boy that shall be 

born of the same seed as thine at the end of two seore years and ten. And 
Columcille shall be his name. And it is Ethne Taebfhoda, the wedded 

wife of Fedlimid son of Fergus Cennfada son of Conall Gulban, that 
shall bring forth that boy.”” And thereupon he made this guatrain: 

“CA son shall be born to Fedlimid 
That shall be a diadem upon every assembly, 
Fedlimid son of Fergus, 
Son of Conall, son of Niall.”” 

“And thereto,” saith the bishop Eoghan, “he shall be head and prop 
of the Church and of the Faith, nor hath there been born from Christ 's 
time until now his like for exeellenee of faith and devotion, and for the 

number of the tribes that shall be blessed by him. And his wisdom shall 
go beyond the elergy of Christendom, and his eonseienee beyond the men 
of the world. And there hath not been, nor shall be, saint greater than 

he at making intercession to and counselling the Trinity.” 
And the tongue of man is not able to deseribe the praise that Bishop 

Eoghan gave to Columeille that time. And he foretold it should be the 
golden-tongued Gregory that should be Pope in Rome in Columeille 's 

IG. 3 ass. 
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eoidhee. ET adubairt gorab ar son Colaim eilli do beith, ar én- 

slict ris, nar deonaigh Dia dó fein a mallugad. ina a. sliet in a 

diaid do mallugad. Aeus, fos, adubairt espoe Eogan re Lugaid, 

go tibrad Dia an oired sin d' onoir do ar son Colaim cilli do beith 

ar enslict ris, anvair na bad, le na shil righacf, nach beidis go 

brath gan an dara duine bwd ferr a n-Erinn dib. ET, fos, adu- 

bairt mar an cedna, an vair nac bad, leo fen an righe, (fol. 4a) 

nach bud rí rí da righfaide ar Eirinn muna beith an duine bud 
ferr acu gá rigadh. Aeus adubairt go eoiméoltáde sin doib da 

eoimlidis a eis 7 a onoir do fein T7 do Colaim eilli mar an cedna. 

Beatha espuic Eogain 7 Moeonna naemtha adeir so uili; 7 do 

fagbhamar moran da n-abraid na bethada sin ar so le na fad 

lind re na seribadh. 
41.5) Do thairrngir dno Buide mae Bronaigh é a n-aimsir a 

bais fen, 7 adubairt ria na muinntir: “Ruead “san oidhee anoct,” 

ar se, “mae uasal onorach a. fiadnaise De 7 daine, 7 tiucfaid se 

andso a einn deich, m-bliadna ficed ó nocht, 7 bud da fer dec a lín 

a ceosmailes an da esbol déc, 7 foillseochaid se m” adhnaecul-sa 7 

euimdeochaid se mo thaisi 7 mo roilee, T7 biaid ar eumann re eeli 

a nim 7 a talmain, 7 bud Colam eilli a ainm.” 
429. Ni hed amain do tairrngiretar naeim Erenn 7 a h-uasal- 

aithrecha, ga raibe spirad faidhedoracta ó Dia, teet Colaim cilh, 

acht do tarrneiretar na draithe 7 na daeine, ag nach raibe creidem, 

go tiuefad se a fad ria na genemain. Aeus da derbad sin, do 

tairrngír Finn mae Cumaill co ticfad se an uair do leee se Bran 

i. an eu oirdere do bi aicee, don dam allaid ag abvind t-iseng- 

lenda, a erich eineoil Conuill, ris a raiter Glend Colaim eilli 

aniug. Aeus nir len an eu an fiadh tar abainn glinne anvnn, 7 

fa h-ingnad, le each an eu nar leiee aen-bethadach uaithe riam dá 

dénum, sin. IS andsin doeuaid Find a muinidhin a fesa, 7“ ro 

labair tre spiru4 faidedoracta, gen eo raibe creidimh aice, 7 asedh 

adubairt: “Genfidher maec “sa tir-si bud thuaid, 7 bud Colam eill 

a ainm, 7 bud é an dechmad glun o Cormae ua Cuinn e, 7 biaid 
- 

se lan do rath 7 do gTasaib an dia ata “na aén 7 “na triar, 7 itá 

1Taken literally írom O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 24. See also Plummer's 

AS RNDIp ro aga 

277 MS. 
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time, and that Columeille should go on a visit to him, and the holy Mo- 
conda should be his travelling eompanion on his going thither.' 

And the sentence that the bishop Eoghan passed on Lugaid was: 
““A seruple every third year from him and from every one of his seed 
after him, to Columcille and his suecessors till Doomsday; and neither 
he nor any of his tribe to allow dishonor to the monastery of Columeille 
or to his church ever. And he said it was by reason of Columeille 's being 
of one race with Lugaid, that God suffered him not to eurse Lugaid nor 
to curse his children after him. And moreover the bishop Eoghan told 
Lugaid that thus much of honor should God show him by reason of Col- 
umcille's being of his tribe : in times when his seed should not possess the 
kinship, it should never fail that the seeond mightiest man in Ireland 
should be of their kin. And moreover he said in like wise that in times 
when the kingship was not held by them, whomso men might erown King 
of Erin, he should be no King, save they erown the best man. He said 
this should be rendered to them if they rendered to him his tax and his 
honors, and to Columeille his in like manner. 

The lives of the bishop Eoghan and of Saint Moeonda relate the 
whole thereof. We have left out much that is written of the matter in 
these lives by reason of the long time it would take us for the writing 
thereof. 

41. Moreover of him prophesied Buide mae Bronaigh in the hour 
of his death, and he said to his household : 

“There hath been born this night,” saith he, ““a man-ehild, noble and 
worshipful in God 's sight and in man's. And he shall eome hither at the 
end of thirty years from this night ; and there shall be twelve men with 
him in the manner of the twelve apostles. And he shall diseover my burial 
Place and set in order my memorials and my remains, and our fellowship 

shall be in Heaven and inearth. And Columeille shall be his name.” 
42. Not alone was it the saints of Erin and patriarchs having the 

spirit of propheey of God that did foretell the eoming of Columeille, but 
druids and such as had not the Faith foretold a long time ere his birth 
that he should eome. 

In proof whereof did Finn MaeCumaill foretell that he should 
come, the time he loosed Bran, a famous hound he had, against the deer 

at the river of Senglenn in the distriet of the tribe of Conall that is ealled 
Glenn Columeille today. And the hound pursued not the deer aeross the 
river of the glen. And all marvelled that that hound, the which had 
never before let her guarry from her, should do this thing. 

And then Finn betook himself to his gift of knowledge, and spake 
through the spirit of propheey, albeit he had not the Faith, and he said: 

“A man-child shall be born in the northern land; and Columeille 

shall be his name; and he shall be the tenth generation from Cormac, 
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ann, 7 do bi, 7 bias; 7 biaidh moran do termonnaibh 7 do cellasb 
a n-Erinn 7 a n-Albain aiee 7 bendeochaid, se an talumh-sa on 
t-sruth anonn, 7 bud termonn dá gach aen rachas ann go brath 
aris é; 7 is “na onoír tue Bran an eomairghe ud don fiadh nar 
len si tar abhainn anonn é.” Aeus Belac, Damhain ainm an 
inaid sin a tuee Bran an eomairghe sin don fiadh o sin ille. 

43. ET do tairrngired, fos, d'Fhelimid Rechtmar, d' air- 

drigh Erenn, teet Colaim eilli a fad ria na genemain amlaid, so 
4. Tue se ingen Righ Lochlann do mnai, 7 do bui si aimser fada 
aicee naeh tarla eland eatorra, 7 fa h-ole les an righ 7 le feruib 
Erenn uile sin. La eein dar eriche an ri go moch “na aenar ar 
faithee na TemracA, iarsin, 7 tainee go Tibra an Laeich Leise d' 
indlad a lam 7 a gnuísi 7 a aidhee. Nir eian do ann go faeaidh 
an triar da. indsaigid a n-edaighib ro-geala ro-soillsí ro-delradach. 
Aeus ba. ro-ingnadh lasin rige a n-indell 7 a. n-eeuse; oir ní fhaea 
ge a leithed do daeinibh reime sin. “Tancotar do lathair, 7 do 

bendaigetar a n-ainm an Athar 7 an Mie 7 an Spirda Naeimh 
don righ. “IS neamghnathacAh, linde an bendugad, sin donithí-si 

dvinn,” ar ind rig; “oír ní na. n-ainm sen elecfmaid-ne bendugad 
dunaw, act a n-ainm na n-dee aeieoir da ereidmíd fein.” Do fiar- 

faig an ri sgela dib, ea h-inadh as a tangatar, no ered iad na 
gnoaighte ima tanevtar. Do freeratar san e, 7 assedh. adubratar: 

“Dia na. n-uile eumhact .i. eruthwigeoir nimhe 7 talmas 7 na n-uile 
dul, 7 ata “na aen-dia 7 "na trí persanaib do euir eugat-sa sind, 
da rada rit an recht rig-sa do bi agat go trasda .i. suil a suil, 7 

eos a cois, 7 ]am a laim, do treicen 7 recht nva do gabáil eugat 
bus ferr ina sin; oir da m-benad droech-dhuine a suil no a ehos 

no a lam do duine maith, dobo beee an eruie andsin a shuil nó a 

chos no a lamh fen; 7 da m-benadh duine maith a suil no a eos 

no a lam do droch-duine, dobo ro-mor 7 dobo nemhimeubaid, a 
shuil no a chos no a lam do bvain don dvine maith ar a son sin. 
ET o ata sin mar sin, ben eraie oir 7 asrgid, eruid 7 cethra 
amuigh and gach en-drochraed bee no mór da n-dentar fud, do 
reir mar doeifidher duit fein 7 do dainib eolecha eenaidhe do 
righacta 7 do tigernais, 7 da n-derna tú so, dobera Dia luach duit 

ar a son .i. do ben ata aimrid re fada geinfider mae etrad 7 hí, 
7 bud lan Eri 7 Alba 7 Saxa 7 iarthar domaww,. uile da elu 7 da 
seelaib, 7 bud Conn eed-eathach a ainm, 7 budh ar a slicht, beid 
righraid Erenn go brath. ET, fos, geinfideer mae ar slicf an 
Chuind sin, 7 bud Colam eilli a ainm, 7 bwd é an dara glun dée 
uaid-se fein é, 7 bwd, gen t-sochair do dainib íarthair domain é, 
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grandson of Conn, and he shall be filled with the graces and the blessing 
of the God that is One and Three, and that, is, and hath been, and shall 
be. And many shall be his sanetuaries and ehurehes in Brin and Alba. 
And he shall bless this land from this stream thither, and it shall be a 
sanetuary to all that go there forevermore. And in his honor it was 
that Bran had merey on the deer and pursued it not, aeross the stream.”?” 

And from that, time Belach Damhain is the name of the plaee 
where Bran spared the deer. 

43. And by Fedlimid Rechtmar, High Kinge of Erin, was Colum- 
eille's eoming thus foretold a long while ere his birth. He had taken the 
daughter of the King of Lochlann to wife, and he had had her a long 
time, and there had been no child between them. And it was an ill thing 
to the King and all the men of Erin. Early on a eertain day the King 
of Erin arose and went alone on the green of Tara to the well of Laech 
Lese to wash his hands and his faee and his visage. He had been there 
a short spaee only when he saw three men eoming toward him in gar- 
ments passing white and elear and shininge, and the King marvelled at 
their dress and their seeming; for their like never had he seen afore. 
They eame to him and greeted him in the name of the Father and the Son 
and the Holy Ghost. 

““Strange to us is the salutation ye give us,” saith the King, “for 
not in those names are we wont to be saluted, but in the name of the gods 
of the air we believe in”. 

The Kine asked tidinges of them then, whenee they eame, and on 
what errand. They answered him and said in this wise: 

“The God of All Power, Creator of Heaven and Earth and all the 
elements, that is one God in three persons, He it was sent us to thee to 
bid thee forsake the law of Kings that hath been thine till now, to wit, an 

eye for an eye, a foot for a foot, a hand for a hand; and he chargeth thee 
to take a new law that is better than that. For if an evil wight pluek out 
the eye or the foot or the hand of a good man, his own eye or foot or hand 
would be small return therefor. And if a good man should pluek out the 

eye or the foot or hand of a bad man, exeessive and unfitting would it. be 
to take away the eye or the foot or the hand of a good man therefor. 
And sith it is thus, exaet a fine of gold or silver, floeks and eattle, for 
every erime, small or great, that is done under thy sway, as seemeth right 
to thee and to wise and learned men in thy kingdom and thy provinee. 

And if thou do this, God will give thee reward therefor, that is, thy wife 

that hath lone been barren shall bear thee a son, and Erin and Alba and 
Saxonland and the Western World shall be filled with the fame of him 
and with tales of him. And his name shall be Conn of the Hundred Bat- 
tles, and of his Kin shall be the royal line of Erin forever. And moreov- 
er there shall be born a son of the race of this Conn, and Columeille shall 
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“7 bud dalta do righ nimhe 7 talmaw, é, 7 doirtid Día a grasa, go 
h-imareacA. air, 7 bíaidh se ar lassadh do gradh De, indws eo m-bera 
do eomirad 7 d'imaeallammn riss fein gacha. dardaeín in a flaithem- 
nwus nemdha fein é. Aeus bidh a fihis agaí, a ri Erenn, gorap a 
n-onoír an mue sin, 7 do cend co ticfa se ar do slicht, toilighes 
Día, slicht do beith ort, 7 nach ar do shon feín no at onoir dogeib 
tú hé” (fol. 4b). 

44. Do tairrngíretar draithe Conaill Gulban, mae Neill nai- 
giallaig, techt Colaim eilli ria na genemain amlaid so ii. La da 
raibe Conall ag seile 7 ag fiadach a nGartan, ní headh amhain 
nach dendaeis a. eoin no a euan dith no digbail don fiadach, ací 
do bídis ae eluithe aeus ag sugradh riv. Do b'” ingnad le Conall an 
ní sin, 7 do tuig go raibe se a n-adhaidh naduíri go mor, 7 do 
fiafraigh. do na. draithib do bi faris cred bwd eiall do sin. “Ata 
a. fis sin againde,” ar na draithe .i. “Berthor mae dot, slicht-sa san 

inadh-so in a bfvil tu anossa, 7 bud é an tres glun uaid-si é, 7 
bud Colam eilli a ainm, 7 biaid se lan do grasaib en-día na, n-uile 
eumhaecht, 7 erutaigheora, na, n-dul, 7 bendeoehaid se an t-inad sa, 
7 bud eomairghe 7 termonn da, gach nech riefas a, les teet and go 
brath aris é. Aeus as a n-onoir an muc sin 7 na eomairghe oir- 
deochas se do beith age an ferand so tueatar do eoin-se, a Conaill, 
eomairge don fiadhach ud san inadh in a. m-bertar é,” bar na 

draithe. 
45.23) Amhail do derbhatar na. sen-naeimh uaisli eolcha sin 

re faidedoract o Día teet Colaim eilli, 7 mar do derbotar na draithe 
ag nach raibe ereidemn a thecht, do derbhat (recté dh) le fisib 7 le 
haislingibh a. techt, mar an eedna, do reir mar docondaire a ma- 

thair fein a n-aisling i. Dar lé fen brat mor do tabairt di, 7 do 

asTaken literally from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 24. The source oí the 

account in the Old Irish Life was Adamnan. See Reeves' Adain., PP. I9O0-1. 

O'D relates this same vision in 8 46 which he borrowed directly from Adamnan. 

Hence O'D.s double account of the same vision. 
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be his name, and he shall be the twelfth generation from thyself. And 
fortunate shall be his birth for the Western World, and fosterling shall 
he be of the King of Heaven and Earth. And God shall pour out his 
gTraces richly upon him, and he shall be aflame with the love of God, in 
such wise that God shall bring him each Thursday to his heavenly king- 
dom for speech and converse with Him. And wit thou well, O King of 
Erin, it is in honor of that child and beeause he is to eome of thy seed, 
that God doth permit thee to have offspring, and not for thy own sake 
nor for thine own honor is it given thee.”” 

HI 

OF VISIONS FORETELLING THE BIRTH OF COLUMCILLE 
AND OF MARVELS BEFORE HIS BIRTH 

44. 'The druids of Conall Gulban, son of Niall of the Nine Host- 
ages, did thus foretell the eoming of Columeille afore his birth: Ona 
day that Conall was hunting and chasing at Gartan, his hounds did neith- 
er hurt nor harm to the game, and not this only, but they played and 
gamboled with it. And this thing seemed a marvel to Conall, he under- 
standing that it was sore against nature. And he asked his druids what 
was the meaning thereof. 

“We wit, well,” say the druids. “A child shall be born of thy Kin in 
this place where thou now art, and he shall be of the third generation 
from thee; and Columeille shall be his name, and filled shall he be of the 
graces of the one God of All Power and Creator of the Elements. And 
he shall bless this plaee and be safeguard and sanetuary to everyone that 
shall need to come hither till Doom. And it is to honor that child, and 

the sanetuary he shall ordain in this land, that thy houndas, O Conall, 
have granted merey to that game in the place where he shall be born,” 
say the druids. . 

45. As those wise and worshipful saints of old did avouch the eom- 
ing of Columeille by the prophetie gift they had from God, and as the 
druids did avouch it, albeit they had not the Faith, so likewise was his 
coming avouched by visions and dreams. And his mother herself saw it 
ina dream. Her seemed a great eloak was given her, and the length and 
the breadth of that eloak reached from the west of Brin to the east of 
Alba ; and of the eolors of the world was not one eolor that was not there- 

on. And her seemed there eame to her a youth in shining raiment, and 
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bi 4” fhad 7 do leithne 'sa m-brat go rainee ó iarthar Ereann, eo 

hoirther Alban, 7 nach raibe do dathaib an domain. dath nach 

raibe and. ET dar lé tainie oelach a n-edach taitnemhach da 

indsoigid 7 rue an brat vaithe, T7 bá dubach. issi de sin. T'ainee 

an t-oelach eedna euige arís T7 adubairt an eomrad-sa ria: “A 

ben maith,” ar se, “ni rige a les bron na dubachas do beith ort, 

act as eora duid failte 7 subachas do denam, vair is é is fidhair 

7 ig esimlair don brat ut doeondeais, go m-bera tusa mae 7 go 

mba lan Eri 7 Alpa dá clu 7 da seelaib.” 
46.25) Ata Adamnan naemtha ga mebrugad, gor foillsig ain- 

gel Dé é fein uair eli do mafhair Colaim eillil “na eodlud 7 ha 

torrach ar Colam ei]li fen, 7 gur thaisben se tváille di 7 ilrad 

gacha datha and, 7 baladh gach mesa 7 gacha blatha Y gacha 

neich degbholaid air. Aeus do lee tamall ar lar na fiadnasse é 

7 do togaib se leis vaithe arís é. Aeus ar m-breith an tváille 

vaithe, do gab toirrse 7 dobron mor hi, 7 aundbairt risin aingel: 

“Cred fá rueais adhbhar an t-sholais ro-moir do taisbenais damh 

eomluath 7 sin uaim.” Do freeair an t-aingel í, 7 assedh adubairt 

ria: “Comarda, neich ro-moir do taisbenadh duid, 7 ni heidir a 

eomonorach do beith at fihiadhnaise nías faide ima sud.” Ar 

erichnugad an eomraid sin don aingel, do erigh a n-airde asin 

aeieor 7 an tváille les. Dar le Bthne do leth an tvaille tar Eirind 

7T tar Albain 7 tar iarthar domain uile. Aeus doeuala sí an t-ain- 

ge] ga radha do guth mor iar sin: “A ben maith,” ar se, “bidh 

lutheair ort .i. “Berair mae dot fhir posda fen 7 biaid se mar 

fáidh an Tigerna nemdha ag glaedhaig ar each do munad na 

as moire doib doeum nimhe, 7 molfider Dia go ro-mor trid; 

7 dogeba se eoroin iter na faidib a flaithes De, 7 biaid se “na 

IhsemhiR ag moran do anmonnvib ga. m-breith doeum na eath- 

rach nemdha.” Ar crienugad na m-briatar sin adubairt an t-ain- 

ge] re h-Eithne, do bidg si go ro-mhor, 7 do mosgail si as a eodlwda 

iar sin. Aeus do MN sí go euramach deisgridech umhal ag serbis 

7 ag fritolum don toirrees sin do bi aice o sin amach, 7 do eoimhed 

sí an radare sin tue an t-aingel dí in a eroide 7 in a h-inntinn go 

foirfe. 
7.25) Doeondaire ben formaid 7 imthnuid?:) d' Eithne aisi- 

24See Reeves' Adain., pp. I90-1. This vision is really the same as that related 

above in $ 45. 
25Source is O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 24. 

seO'D. misinterprets his source, i.e. the O. I. L. Lis. Lives, p. 24, has 

atconnuic dano a ben úntha-si (her chamber (?)—woman). Three Honnhes, p 

IOO, has ifconnarc tra an. ben úntha. sin. 
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took the eloak from her, and she was sorrowful thereat. "Then eame the 
same youth to her again and said to her these words: 

“Good woman,” saith he, ““thee behooveth not sorrow and grief, but 
rather beseemeth thee to be joyous and to make merry ; for the eloak thou 
didst see is a prefigurement and sign that thou shalt bear a son, and that 
Erin and Alba shall be full of his fame and renown.”? 

46. Saint Adamnan maketh mention that an angel of God mani- 
fested himself another time to the mother of Columcille in her sleep when 
she was pregnant of Columeille. And he showed her a napkin, and there- 
on was a multitude of all eolors, and the fragrance of every fruit and of 
every flower and of every sweet-smelling thing. And he laid it. down 
for a space in her sight, and then he took it away from her with him 
again. And when the napkin was taken from her, grief and sorrow 
seised her, and she said to the angel: 

““Wherefore hast thou thus soon taken from me the eause of such 
great joy that thou wast showine me??? 

The angel answered her and said to her: ““The prefiegurement of a 
passine great thing hath been shown to thee, and no longer may an honor 
so great be in thy sight.?? 

And when the angel had said these words he rose upward into the 
air, and the napkin with him. And to Bthne it seemed that, the napkin 
spread over Erin and Alba and all the Western World. 

And then she heard the angel sayine with a great voice: ““Good 
woman,” saith he, “be thou joyful. 'Thou shalt bear thy husband a son 
and he shall be like one of the prophets of the Lord of Heaven, ealline all 
men to teach them the broad way to Heaven, and God shall be praised 
passing well through him, and he shall receive a erown amone the pro- 
phets of God 's Kingdom, and he shall be a guide to many souls, eonvey- 
ine them to the heavenlgy eity.”” 

And when the words were finished that the angel] spake to BEthne, 
she gave a great start and awoke from her sleep. And from that hour 
with eare and watehfulness she served humbly and watehed over the 
burden that she bare, and in her heart and mind she eherished the sight 
the angel had brought her. 

47. A woman with ill-will and envy toward Bthne beheld a vision: 
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ling .i. énach 7 ethaidedha an aeieoir 7 na talman, dar le fen, 
do breith inathair Eithne fo erehaib 7 fo eendadachasp Erenn 7“ 
Alpan, “7 fa luthgairech le mnai an imtnvidh a faicsin sen. Rug 
Etne fen breth na h-aislinge sin, T7 assed adubairt: “Berad-sa 
mac,” ar si, “7 rachaid a briathar 7 a genmoir fo erichaib Erenn 
7 Alban, amail dorindedh a faidhedóracf 7 a tairrngeri le naem- 
aibh Erenn 7 Alpan, 7 amail doconncos a. fisib 7 a n-aislingib dó.” 

48.3: Doeondaie Finden naemtha aisling eli i. Dar leis fein 
dá esea d'ereghe “san, aeier .i. esga oir 7 esea airgid, 7 an t-esea 
oir d'erghe don taeb thwaid d'Erinn, 7 gor las Brí 7 Alpa 7 
iarthar doman, da, delrad. 7 da. shuillsi 7 da, taitnem; 7 an t-esga 
airgid. os einn Cluana mue Noís, gor las medón. Érenn da delrad 
T da soillsi. Rug Finden fen breth na h-aislinge sin ii. go m-berad 
ben Feilimfhe, mí Fergosa eendfada, mae don taeb thuaid 

d'Erinn, 7 go madh Colam eilli a ainm, 7 go rachad. esimlair Y 

delrad a bethad ainglidhe, 7 a gloine 7 a erabaid a eena 7 a eolais 

a breithrí 7 a senmora, fá iarthar domaww uile, T7 go madh é Ciaran 
mae an t-saeir an t-esea aireid cow. a subaltadhaib 7 go n-deegnim- 

hartaibh (fol. 5a). 
49. Do labrumar don faidhedoracf-sa dorindetar naeim 

Erenn ar theet Colaim, eól, 7 don tairrngire dorindetar na 
draithe, ae nach raibe ereidem, ar a theet, 7 don radharc twc Dia 
a fisib 7 a n-aislineib do moran do daínibh ar a teet mar in cedna. 
IS follus duinn asdaib so uili, nach edh amain do togh Dia Colam 
eilli a m-broinn a mathar, acht gor togh se a fad ria teet a 
m-broinn a mathar mar serbfhogantaidh, diles dó fein é. ET, fós, 

as follas duind gor bail le Día a molad. fein do teet go ro-mor as 
Colam eilli nísa mó 7 nisa linmairi ina dob'ail les a thecht as 
en-naemh eli da tainee riamh ar a lan do ghnóthibh, amail indeo- 

gus an betha ó so amach, tresna gTrasaib 7 tresna subaltaidib 7 
tresna. tindluietib diadha, 7 tresna mirbuilib roimareacha ro- 
mora. dob ail les do tabairt do ré na foillsivead “sa saeghal-sa. 
E'T' as follus dun” aris, nach. eadh amhain dob'ail le Dia Colam 
eilli do eur a eosmuiles ris na h-uasal-aithreehaib 7 ris na naemaib 
eli tainee reime, act eor bail les a eor a eosmailes ris fen ar in 

modh-sa; oir nir cevir cholain,. daénda uime aenduine ar a n-der- 

nad. oiread faidhedoracta 7 tairrgire re Colam eilli ria na gheine- 

main, ací an Tigerna Ihsv Crisd amain. 

sTrTaken literally from O. 1. L. See Lis. Lives, pp. 25-6, and p. 337; also L. 8., 

p. I31", ll. 41-8. 
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her seemed the birds and winged ereatures of the air and earth did bear 
the vitals of Ethne over the domains and tribal lands of Brin and Alba. 
And it was a glad sight to the envious woman to behold it. But Ethne 
understood the signifieation of that, vision and said: 

“I shall bear a son,” saith she, ““and his words and his teaching shall 
spread over the lands of Erin and Alba, as it hath done in the propheeies 
and promises of him by the saints of Erin and Alba, and as hath been 
manifest in visions and dreams of him.”” 

48. “Another vision did Saint Finnen behold: him thought he saw 

two moons arisine' in the air: a moon of gold and a moon of silver. And 
the golden moon rose up in the north of Erin; and Erin and Alba and 
the Western World were ablase with its brightness and its light and its 
shining. And the silver moon rose up above Clonmaenoise; and the mid- 
parts of Erin were aflame with its brightness and light. Finnen him- 
self interpreted the meaning of that vision, to wit, that the wife of Fed- 
limid, son of Fergus Cennfada, should bear a son in the north of Brin, 

and Columeille should be his name; and the ensaumple and brightness of 
his angelie life and of his purity and piety, and his wisdom and know- 
ledge, his judgment and preachine should spread over all the Western 
World. And Ciaran son of the Wright should be the silver moon by 
reason of his virtue and good deeds. 

49. We have rehearsed the prophesying of the eomingeg of Columeille 
that the saints of Erin made, and the promises of his eomine that the 
druids made that had not the Faith, and the sight God eave of his eom- 
ing likewise to much people in visions and in dreams. And from all thisit 
is manifest to us that God set apart Columceille as His own chosen servant, 
not from his mother 's womb only, but long while ere his eoming to his 
mother's womb. And moreover it is elear to us that God was fain His 
praise should eome right largely from Columeille, and in many ways, 
more lareely and more abundantly indeed than from any other saint that 

ever lived, as the Lafe from this point will tell, through graces and vir- 
tues and gifts of God, and through many and passine great marvels that 

it pleased Him to give to Columeille to show forth in this world. And we 
see moreover that it pleased God not solely to make Columeille in the 
likeness of the patriarchs and the other saints that went before him in 
this thing, but eke in the likeness of Himself. For save our Lord Jesu 

Christ alone, none ever did on human flesh that had made concerning 
him the number of propheeies and eovenants that were made of Colum- 
eille tofore his birth. 
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50. Laibeorum anois do mirbuilib Colaim Cillil a m-broinn 
a mathar, amail, mebraiges an neeh naemtha, darob ainm Mura.5) 
AR m-beith do mathaar C.e. torrach air fein, tainee nech naemtha, 
darb” ainm Fergna, ar euairt euicee, ar na, foillsivead d'aingel 
Dé dó go raibe an toirrehes bendaigthe naemtha-sin aice. ET 
aderaid eolaig gorab derbshiur dí fein maíhair an EAergna-sin. 
IS andsin do chuir an mae bendaighte naemtha sin, do naemadh 
ria. teet a m-broinn a mafhar .i. C. e. failte remh Ferghna, 7 do 
evir se a ordóg tre broinn a mafhar, mar eomarta, failte 7 luth- 
gairi remhe, amail isbert Mura isna randaib-si: 

Dardaein eedlabhra Colaim, rian a breath, dal gan doghaing, 
dar fer se failte go mblaidh?) re Fergna, mae rig Caisil. 

Mar do fer failte re Ferghna, mae rig Caisil Mvmaw, mvaid, 
a ordain tre broins a. mháthar, gin cor gnáthach, do sín vaid. 

Et as follus ass so gor euir Dia C. e. a eoismuiles re h-Eoin 
baisde an uair dorinde se luthgair a m-broind Elisdabed reimh 
Muiri 7 í torrach ar Ihsv. Aeus ni hedh amaín do euir se a 
eosmailes re h-Eoin é, act do euir se a eeim foirfidhechta os a 
chend é ar an modh-sa ; oir ni derna. Eoin acf eomartha luthgara 

a m-broinn a mafhar roimhe an Tigherna, 7 do euir C. e. a ordog 
tre broinn a mhathar, mar eomartha Jluthgairi reimh Ferghna, 7 

gan é act na duine bee semplide. Aeus fetar a rádha gorab tre 
mhaithes an 'Tigherna fen táinec d'Eoin luthgairi do denamh 
reimhe an uair tainee se “na cend; oir nirb'ingnad. gach uile duil 
dar eruthaidh se fein do denum luthgaire reimhe. 

51.39) —Feetus d'Eithne .i. do mathase C. e., is an inadh ré 
n-abarthwr Gartan; 7 an oidhcee ria Colam e. do breith, do taisben 
nech óg seíamach. a n-edach ro-delradach é fen d'Bthne, 7 adub- 
airt ria go m-beradh sí an mae do bi a tairrngire di do breith ar 
na márach. -Aeus do indis di go raibe lee lethan eloiche isin 
loch do bi don taeb bwd. des don inadh sin a raibe sí dá ngoirther 
Loch mise Ciabain aniugh. Aeus adubairt ria a tabairt fodera 
in lee sin do breith isin inadh aírithe ris a n-abarthwr Raith Cno, 

7 go madh uirri do toileochad Dia di an lenab do breith. “Cindus 
dogeb-sa an lee sin ata fai an loch,” ar sí, “no eindws aitheónas 
me hi sech na leeaib eli.” “Dogebair ag snam ar uacfar an locha 

28He died circ. 6so. See Reeves” .Adann., pp. VII, LXVII. 

29Cf. 58 tsso. 

80This account is probably derived írom tradition. See Reeves' .4darw., LXVIII, 
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50. We shall tell now of the marvels of Columeille in his mother 's 
womb, aeeordine as a eertain holy man hight Mura. rehearseth them. 
When the mother of Columeille was heavy with him, there eame a holy 
man hight Ferena to visit her, for it had been revealed to him by an angel 
of God that she had that holy blessed burden. And wise men say it was 
her sister that was mother to that Fergna. "Then the holy blessed ehild 
Columeille, that was holy ere ever he eame to his mother's womb, greeted 
Ferena and put his thumb through the belly of his mother in token of 
weleome and of gladness for him, as Mura hath said in these guatrains: 

““On a. Thursday the first speech of Colum, 
Ere his birth, a tryst without sadness, 
When he blithely bade weleome to Ferena, 
'The son of the ruler of Cashel. 

When he gave weleome to Ferena, 
Prince of Cashel in Munster the lIofty, 
His thumb through the womb of his mother 
He stretehed,—a thing unexampled.”' 

And clear it is therefrom that God set Columeille in the likeness of 
John the Baptist when he made great joy in the womb of Elisabeth be- 
fore Mary, and she heavy with .Jesu at that time. And in this wise he 

set him not only in eguality with John, but surpassine him in degree of 
perfeetion. John did but make a sign of joy in the womb of his mother 
before the Lord, whereas Columeille put his thamb through his mother 's 
womb as a sign of joy before Ferena, that was but a poor simple man. 
And we may say it was the Lord 's goodness that made .,John rejoiee when 
He approaehed him, and it were no marvel that all things He created 
should rejoice before Him. 

51. On a time Ethne the mother of Columeille was in the place that 
is ealled Gartan, and it was the night before Columeille was born, and 
there appeared a fair youth in shining raiment, and he said she should 
bring forth on the morrow the son that was promised her to bear. And 
he told her there was a broad flaestone in the lake, to the south of the 

place where she was, and that is today ealled Loch mie Ciabain. And he 

told her to let bring that flagstone to a eertain plaee ealled Raith Cno 
and that thereon should God will the child to be brought forth of her. 

“In what manner shall I get the flagstone, seeing it is under the 
lake,” saith she, “cor whereby shall I know it from other flagstones 7”? 

““Thou shalt find it floating on the bosom of the lake,”” saith he. 
And Ethne found the flagstone on the morrow as it had been told 

her, and she let bring it from the foresaid place. And albeit it floated on 
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hí,” ar se. Fvair Eithne an lee ar na mairech amail adubrad mia, 
7 do furail a breith asin inadh sin adubrumar romaind; 7 ge do 
bi sí ag snamh ar uachtar an locha, 7 ge ruee muinnter Ethne 
gan saethar leo hi, is deimhin gorbh obair tréad fer a breith on 
loch gusin inadh a. fuil sí aniugh. 

An uair, tra, tainee teinnes lenib doeum Eithne, doehuaidh 
sí a n-alltan uaienech eois srotha bice do bi a eomghar di, 7 do 
bi sí “na svidhe in inadh airidhe and, 7 do fagaib si don fuil, bud 
dual do teet roimhe an lenabh,” san inadh sin. Aeus an ere 
dogeibther and, ni míne 7 mi. gile plúr ina hí; 7 ge be duine 

eaitheg no imerags ní don eré sin, ni loiseter 7 mi baither 7 mi 
marbthar d'én-orchar an la go n-oidhee sin é, 7 mi fagand se bas 

gan saeart, 7 gach ben bis re n-idhnaib eaithes ní di, foiridh a 

eedoir hí, 7 gach nech euires ní ar a tengaid di an ced la. gabhwus 
fiabhrus é, ni bí blas serb in a bel ó sin amach ar fedh an fíabruis 

sin, 7 as dual go foirfe si gach, vili esláante. ET is duine eein do 
dutheasachaibh an baile sin Gartán is eoir do tochailt na. eradh- 
sa, dá tabairt do each; 7 da derbad sin, dochwaid anduth- 

casach da tochailt (fol. 5b) uair eein 7 do teith sí reimhe, 7 

doeuaidh sí asteech a medon eroind no bile moir do bi dá eoir, 
7 ns frith na h-inadh fein hi no gor eroithedh uisee eoisreetha 
air 7 gor bendaighed e. 'Teid Ethne ass sin gus an inad a. mue sí 
C. e., an uair dob'aeis fiche bhadan.a!) TY euie eed don Tigerna. 

52. AA nGartan, umorro, a eenel Conaill Gulban, rueadh, C. 
e., T7 Raith Cno ainm an inaidh airide a nGartan a ruead/f. é, 'sa 

seetmadh la do mí medhoin an gemrid. Aeus tarla an lee so 

adubramar romhaind fai ga breith, 7 do. leig an lenab a. erois 
uirri é,?) 7 do foseail an lee remhe indws eor leie sí inad do innte, 

“7 ata fidhairsa na. eroise sin sa leie o soin ale. Aeus mairidh an 
lee sin fos san inadh sin ag denvm fert 7 mirbuile. Aeus rug a 
mathair eloch eruinn, ar dath na fola a n-enfect ris, 7 “an eloeh 
ruad”” a h-ainm, 7 do fagaib se a nGartan hí ag denam fhert 7 
mirbhal, 7 ni gaband sí a eunmdach le h-or no le h-airget; ge 

mineec do tairged a eumdach, 7 fuilnged sí a eas airgid no oír. 
Laibeoram anois do mirbailab C€. e. tar eis a geineamna ar 

in saeghal-sa. 

81See Thurneysen's Handbwch 58 388, p. 233. 
32“and the child rested him in (the form of) a cross on it.” Cf. $ nia, a 

edan do legen wirre “rested his íorehead upon it.” 

ga“figure, form”, not “sign”. See Lis. Lives, p. 301. 
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the surface of the lake, and Ethne 's folk brought it away with them with- 
out labor, eertain it is that it were a task for thirty men to bring it from 
the lake to the place where it is to-day. 

And when the siekness of childbirth eame upon Ethne, she went to 
a lonely valley hard by a little stream. And she sat down in a eertain 
spot there, and in that place she left some of the blood that is wont to 
eome before the child. 

And not finer and not whiter is flour than the elay that, is found 
there. And whoso eateth or bringeth with him of that elay is never 
burned nor drowned, nor may he be killed by one east that, day till 

night. Nor shall he get a death without priest. And every woman in 
pangs of childbirth that eateth thereof is helped forthwith. And whoso 
putteth thereof on his tongue the first day that a fever seiseth him, there 
is no bitter taste in his mouth from that time the while the fever lasteth. 
And it is its nature to heal every distemper. And it must be that one of 
the natives of this place, to wit, Gartan, should dig this elay to bestow on 
all, for men say a stranger onee went, to dig it, and it fled from him 
and entered the heart of a tree or a great big trunk fast by, nor 
was it found again in its own plaee until holy water was sprinkled there- 
on and it was blessed. 

Then went BEthne thence to the plaee where she brought forth Col- 
umceille, the time when the age of our Lord was five hundred and twenty 
years. 

52. Im Gartan, in sooth, in Cenel Conaill Gulban, C€olum- 
eille was born. And Raith Cno is the name of the very spot in €artan 
where he was brought forth, on the seventh day of Deeember. And it 
befell that the foresaid flagstone was under him at his birth, and the 
child rested him erosswise thereon, and the flagstone opened for him in 
such wise that it left a place for him therein. And the figure of that eross 
is in that stone from that time to this day. And that flagstone remain- 
eth in that place for working of marvels and wonders. And his mother 
brought forth a round stone of the eolor of blood along with him and it is 
ealled the Red Stone. And he left that stone in Gartan to work marvels 
and wonders; and it doth not take a eovering of gold nor of silver, albeit 
men have oft endeavored to eover it, but a ease of silver or o£f gold it 
suífereth. 

Now speak we of the marvels of Columcille following his birth into 
this world. 
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53. Uasal igantach ag Día 7 ag daeinib an mae rugad andsin 
4. mae ochta rig nimhe 7 talman ii. C. e., mae Felim[the]. Do 
baisd an t-vasal-sagart .i. Cruithnechan mae Cellachain e ar na 
breith a eedoir, 7 tue Crimthann mar ainm air. Aeus do oil 7 do 
eoimeid é iarsin, amail adubrutar aingle De ris. Aeus is inand 
Crimtand re rada 'sa Gaidilie 7 eelgach no sindaeh 'sa Laidin. 
Aeus, gedheadh, do eondeas do Dia eumactach nar cenesda “7 narb 
imeubaid. do eailidhect 7 do maithes an maeaim naomtha sin an 
t-ainm-si do beith air, 7 do euir se a eroidhedhaib 7 a menmain 

na lenab 7 na maeam, do bid age eluiche 7 ag sugrad ris, Colaim 
do gairm de. Mo is íad a aingle fen do euir se cuca, dá radha riv 
a gairm de, amail derbas Mwra is na rannaib-si: 

Colaon, eillá, a ainm do nimh, mae Feilimthe, ag ainglib, 
gan imroll, gan dalba), gan dron, Crimthan, a ainm sa, 

saegal. 

Dardain nochar chaingen ele ag aineglibh rig an 
richidhé, 

dar bensatar Crimthae, de 'g dar goirsead Colam. eala. 

ET adubratar gan an t-ainm drochiallaidhe-se nach tiufad acht 
ar drochduine, do gairm de i. Crimthann. Aeus mar do bi an 
maeaemh naemtha-sa. ga. oilemas, a m-baile eilli do bí a eomghar 
,doib i. Doiri Eithne, da:ngoirther Cill me Nenain aniugh, do 
gnathaidis na leinib do bidh ag sugrad ris Colam on eill do rad 
ris. Gonadh mar sin do an C.e. mar ainm air. Aeus ata se fen 

ga. derbad, sin sa, rand-so: 

Annsin adubrad on eill leth m'anma, nocha eeilim, 
Cell me Nenain naemhport damh, nochar aentaidh, me a 

tregeamn, 

34leg. dailb. 



IV 

OF MARVELS FOLLOWING HIS BIRTH AND OF THE 
CHILDHOOD OF COLUMCILLE 

53. “Noble and wonderful to God and man the child that was born 
then, to wit, the darling of the King of Heaven and Earth, Columeille, 

son of Fedlimid. The noble priest Cruithnechan mae Cellechain did 
baptise him straightway he was brought forth, and gave him the name 
Crimthann. And he fostered and guarded him thereafter as the angels 
of God had charged him. And in Gaelie to say ““Crimthann”” is the 
same as ““deceitful one”. or “fox” in Latin. Howbeit, it seemed to the 

God of Power unmeet and unbefitting to the guality and the goodness 
of the holy youth for him to have that name, and He put it into the 
heart and mind of the children and little boys that did play and frolie 
with him to eall him Colum. Or it was His angels He sent to them to 
bid them call him so, as Mura deelareth in these guatrains: 

““Colameille was his name from Heaven, 
The son of Fedlimid, by angels, 
Without error or falsehood, without twisting (7). 
Crimthann his name in the world. 

On a Thursday, the ease was no falsehood, 

He was with the angels of Heaven 

When they eut from him “Crimthann'” away, 
And Columeille did they name him.” 

And they deelared that a name of ill-meaning, and unfitting save 
for evil folk, to wit, Crimthann, should not be given to him. And as 

the holy youth was fostered in the monastie ehurch nigh hand, to wit, 
Doire Ethne, that is today ealled Cill mie Nenain, the children that were 
wont. to play with him ealled him Colum (Dove) of the Cill (Chureh). 
Thus it was that Columeille was his name. And he himself doth bear 
witness thereto in this guatrain: 

“Then was ealled from the church 
The half of my name, I ceoneeal not; 

Cill mie Nenain my heavenly rest, 
I was not willing to leave it.” 

And this is why Almighty God bade the name Colum be given 

him, beeause the dove is a figure and likeness of the Holy Spirit himself, 
41 
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ET as e adbor far seol Dia eumactach Colam do tabairt mar ainm 
air, gorab fidhair 7 eosamlacht don Spiruwd Naem, fein an eolam; 
7 da derbadh sin, is a. fidhair eolaim, doeunnaire Eoin baisde an 

Spirad Naem, ag luidhe ar Crisd an uair do baisd se ag sruth 
Eorthanain e. Aeus adbar eli far seol Dia Colaim. do tabairt air, 
oir is amlaid ata. an eolaim fein o naduir ronemhuirchoidech, 7 do 
bi C.e.mar sin. IN tres adbar far seol Dia an t-ainm-si do tabairt 
ar an maeamh naemtha-sa. da, fuilmid ag labairt, oir tar gach uile 
en, don enlaith ni bi domblas aéi 'sa eolam. Fétar a radha go raibe 

C. e. mar sin, oir ni raibe ceelg no fvath no aingidecht no ní nemgelan 
no serb ar bith “na, eroide no na indtinn don taeib astoigh, 7 ni mó 
do evir se a nenimh don taeb amuigh en-red beee no mór do rachad 
a. n-esonoir do Dia, an fad do bvi se "na bethaid sa saeghal-sa. 

54. “Tulach Dubgslaisi, a einel Conoill, ainm an inaidh in ar 

baisdedA, C. e. amail aspert an neeh naemtha dana, h-ainm Mura: 

Rugad a nGartan da deoin, do h-oiledA, a Cill mae n-Eoin, 

do baisded mae na maisi a Tulaig De Dubelaisi. 

ET an lec ar ar baisded é, do foired gacf. uili eslainte da, m-berthai 
euice. Aeus fa trom le mnai eomorba an baile sin a fadhadhs:) 

sí do doehwr na ndaine eslan 7 na n-oilithrech tigedh d'indsoigidh, 
na, leice, indws gor euir an bew mallaigthe an lee bendaigthe a 
n-dabaig uisee ata. don taeb thwaid don bail, 7 (ni fri)th o sin 
alle hi. Aeus ata a tairrngíre go fuig(ter hi) 7 go m-bia in ball 

go maith o sin amach. —Aeus dorinde Crvithnechan an mae 
bendvighte d'oilemasn iarsin, do rer mar adubratar aingle De ris. 

55. Ata indamawml reilge bige 'sa m-baili-si Tulcha Dubeolaisi, 
da ngoirther ceedimtecht C. e. .i. an aít a n-derna se a cedimtecht, 

7 a. eedsivbal, na lenabh, amail asbert. Baithin naem: 

Reilee bee don taeb atuaidh a. Tulaig Dubglaisí go m-buaidh, 
Colam, ealla eoir, gan aechf, ann (7) doriade a eedimthecht, 

56. ET mebraiidh an nech naemta-sa darab ainm Baithin, 
(fol. 6a) gebe duine dodenadh oilitre an ina[|i]dh sin, na bud 
dual go tibradh sé galar no esslainte ar bith les ass; amhail derbus 

se fen isna randaibh-si: 

85Jeg. faghadh. 
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and to verify this it was in the figure of a dove that John the Baptist 
saw the Holy Spirit restine upon Christ when he baptised Him in the 
river Jordan. And another reason why God bade the name Colum be 
given him was beeause the dove is guileless by nature, and so in like wise 
was Columcille. The third reason why God bade this name be given to 
the gentle holy boy whereof we speak was beeause, beyond every bird 
of birds, there is no bitterness of gall in the dove. It may be said that 
Columcille was in this wise, for there was neither deeeit nor hatred nor 

wickedness nor unelean thing nor bitter, in his heart or in his mind 
within. Nor did he ever outward deed, small or great, to dishonor 
God, the while he was living in this world. 

54. “Tulach Dubglaisi in the domain of Conall is the name of the 
plaee where Columeille was baptised, as the holy man saith that is 
ealled Mura: 

“With his aeeord was he born in Gartan, 
In Cell mac n-Eoin! was he fostered ; 
The son of beauty was baptised 
Im God's Tulach Dubselaisi.”” 

And the flagstone whereon he was baptised did sueeour all the 
sick that were borne thereto. Grievous to the warden of that place was 
the trouble she had of the siek folk and the pilgrims that eame to the 
flagstone, so that the aeceursed ereature put the blessed flag into a 
(flax) dam of water to the north of the village, and from that, time till 
today it hath not been found. And there is a propheey that it shall 
be found and that the place shall fare well thereafter. 

Then Cruithnecan did foster the holy boy as the angels of God 
had charged him. 

55. “There is a place like a little churchyard in this townland 
of Tulach Dubsrlaisi, that is ealled the First Walk of Columceille, to wit, 
the place where he took his first steps and did his first walking as a 
child, as holy Baithin hath said: 

“AA little churchyard to the north 
In Tulach Dubglaisi of vietory, 
Columeille, righteous without doubt, 
There he did his first walking.”” 

56. And the holy man ealled Baithin maketh mention that whoso 
goeth a pilgrimage to that plaee, it were against nature that he should 
bring malady or siekness with him therefrom, as he himself affirmeth 
in these verses: 

1Cill mic Nenain. 
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INte timcellus, gan chair, cedimtecht Colaomn, eraibthig, 
bud maith les a menma amuigh, ni taed a m-berna baegean. 

Cred fa m-bíadh galar no greim a. smvais no a enaimh no a 
euislind, 

a eend no a eois ao a n-inne, ar sliet, Colaim, eaimehille. 

57. La airdhe do C. e. “na lenub a nGartan, 7 tuee duine 

bree marb chuige. Aeus do glac C. e. an bree 7 do euir a tobar do 

bi 'sa bhaile é. Aeus tainee anam and asis, 7 mairid an bree sin 

fos "sa. richt a raibe an uair sin, tre mirbuil;io Dé 7 Colaim 

eilli. Aeus is minee tarla an bree sin a eoiri uisce in a 
m-beith feoil no íase ga bruith, ar na tabairt da daínib leo a 
soightag uisce gan fis doib. Aeus da loisethi a m-beith do econdadh 
no do mónaigh sna tírthió fan eoiri sin, ni bud moíde tes an eoiri 
sin nó in uisce é, no go m-bentai an bree ass 7 go eurthai “na tobor 

fen arís é; 7 do derbad sen go menie. 
58. Atá lee eloiche 'san oilen ata ar Loch me Ciabain a 

nGartan, 7 do gnataiged C. e. dul do eluiche 7 do sugradh uirre an 
uair do bi sé “na lenab. Aeus na lenib eli teid uirre o sin alle, bid 

aimrid, 7 ni gentar vatha, a eomartha oghacfa 7 genmnaideachta 

C. e., T7 do derbudh sin go minee, 7 ““lee na genmnaidecehta”” ainm 
na leice sin aniugh. 

59.88 O tainie aimser léginn do C. e., doeuaidh Cruithnech- 
na .i. oide C. e., mar a raibe nech naemtha do bí “sa tir, da 
fhíarfaige de ga trath bud coir tindsena léighinn do denamh don 
maeamh. Do labhair in nech naemtha sin tre spirad, fáidhedóracta 
7 assedh adubairt: “8gráb anois aibidil do.” Do seribad, iarsin, 
aibidil do a m-bairghein. Aeus is amlasd do bi C. e. an vair sin eois 
srota airidhe, 7 do eaith sé euid don bairein don taeib tiar don t-sruth 
sin, 7 an euid eli don taeib tair don t-sruth cedna. IS andsin do 
labhair an neeh naemtha-sa tre rath ecna 7 faidhedóraeta 7 assedh 
adubairt: “Is amlaid bias feronn an mwe sin ar gach taeibh don 
uisee .i. don fhairge .i. euid a n-Erinn de 7 evwid eli a n-Albain; 
7 eaithfidh se fen euid dá aimsir in gach inadh dib sin.” Aeus do 

firadh sin, amail derbeochas an betha o so amach. 
60. Oidee airidhe do Cruithnechan ag filled on eelais ag dul 

d'indsoigid a tighe fein, ar erichnugad seirbísi Dé dó, 7 fuair se 
an tech lomnam, do shoillsi 7 do delrad ar a chind, 7 neli tendtidhe 

s6Literally írom O. I. L. See Las. Lives, p. 24. 
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““Whoso without sin maketh eireuit 
Oí the first walk of Colum, the pious, 
It shall be well with his soul there (7), 

He entereth no breach of danger. 

Wherefore should be siekness or pang 
In marrow or bone or in artery; 
In head, or in foot, or in witals 
Of those of the race of fair Colum ?7”” 

57. On a certain day that Columeille was a child at Gartan, one 
gave him a dead trout. And Columeille took the trout, and put it in 
a. well that was in the village, and life eame into it again, and the trout 
yet liveth in the same wise as it was then, through the marvels of God 
and Columeille. And oft, hath it happed that trout to be in a kettle 
of water wherein were flesh or fish boiline, brought with them by folk 
in vessels of water unknown to themselves. And if all the firewood 
and peat in the lands be burned under that pot, neither the pot nor 
the water would be the hotter therefor until the trout were taken out and 
put into its own well again. And oft hath this been proved. 

58. There is a flagstone in the island of Loch mie Ciabain in 
Gartan, and Columeille was wont to go to play and frolie thereon when 
he was a child. And other children that eo thereon from that time to 
this beeome unfruitful, and naught is born of them, in sign of the vir- 
ginity and chastity of Columeille. And oft hath this been verified. 
And the ““Flae of Chastity”? is the name of the stone to this day. 

59. When the time drew nigh for Columcille to begin learning, 
Cruithnechan his fosterer went where lived a holy man of the land, to 
ask him when was the time for the gentle lad to make a beginning of 

studies. 
Then the holy man spake through the spirit of propheey, and said, 

“Write an alphabet for him forthwith.”” 
Then was written an alphabet for him on a eake. And Columeille 

was at that time beside a eertain stream, and one pieee of the eake he 
ate on the western side of that stream, and the other on the eastern 
side. And again the holy man spake through the graee of wisdom and 
propheey and said: ““The land of this boy shall be on both sides of 
the water, to wit, the sea, one part in Erin and the other part in Alba. 

And he shall use a part of his time in each of those plaeces.”” 
And it was verified, as the Lafe will show hereafter. 
60. On a certain night that Cruithnechan was returning home 

from the church after he had finished the serviee of God, he found the 
house filled with light and brightness, and a fiery eloud over the faee 
of Columceille in the plaee where he was sleeping. And sueh was the 
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os eind aighte C. e 'san inad a raibe se na eodludh. Aeus do bi do 
med na, soillse sin, nar féd se beith ga h-amhare. -Aeus iar na 
faicsin don t-shagart, do bide se go mór, 7 do tuit, se ar talman 
tresan radhare sin do taisbenadh do. Aeus ar n-eirghe do as a 

5 —nell iar sin, do tuie se gorbh íad grasa an Spirda. Naeim do doir- 

tedh ar a dalta fen an uair sin, 7 go rabhatar aingle De ga. eoimhéd. 
6137) Nir fada in a diaidh sin go n-dechasad, C. e. 7 a oide i. 

Cruithnechan mae Cellechain, ar nodluie gosin esboc naemtha go 
Brugach mae n-Degadh, do Raith Enaigh, a Tir Énna. Do furail 

10 an t-espoe ar oide C. e. sargartacht do denam do ar in sollamasn 
sin. Do bi d'aendacht 7 do naíri a Cruithnechan og radh na trath 
leis in espoe gor t-saraigh an salm aíridhe si air .i. Misereordia [s] 
Domuánis8 34. an salm is faide 7 as eruaide “sa saltoir. Do gab, 
umorro, an mae a raibe rath De 7 dar tidluicedh grasa an Spirda 

15 Naemn i. C. e., an salm ar son a oide; 7 is deimhin nar légh se 
remhe sin riamh act a aibidil amhaín. 

62.39) Feet doenaid Colam eilli 7 a oide i. Cruithnechan, do 
torrumha duine airidhe don popwl. fuair bas"; 7 ar a filled doib, 
ni raibe aeu acht iad fen. Aeus tarla tuisled don oide-sin C. e. ar 

20 im sligid, gor tuit fon talmain, eo fuair bas fo cedoir. Aeus do 
chuir Colam cille benan a bruit fa eend a oide, oir do shail gorab in 
a eodlad do bi, 7 do gab se fen ag mebrvgadh a aieepta. -Aeus 
do bi do med an mebrwuigfhe 7 d'airde an gotha, eo eualatar 
eoimtino] eaillec”. n-dub do bi mile go leith vatha foghar a ghotha; 

295 —T7 fa bes dó a eluinsin an eomfhad sin, amail asbert in fili :“:) 

Son a gotha Colaim ealle, mór a. biade os gach eler, 
go eeany, cwic ced. decc eeimend, aidbledh remend, eadh ba reil. 

ET do batar trí h-ingena, do Cruithnechan fen “sa. eoimtinol sin, 

7 taneatar fa foghar gotha Colaim eilli ar na, aithne, 7 fuarutar 
30 an clerech sin dob” athair doib fen 7 dob oide dósan, marb aige ar 

asFrom O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, pp. 24-53. 
88Psalm LxXXvIII. Stokes in Lis. Lives, p. 303, says it is psalm c. See L5o, at, 

col. 2, 1. 4; Roman Breviary, In Na. Domiání, III Noct. The longest psalm is 

CXVIII. . 

a9Chieí source is O.IL.L. See Lis. Lives, p. 25. 

40do thoruma dhuine galair Lis. Lives, p. 25, 1. 4. 

41See Voyage of Bran, 1, p. 88, Mongan cecimt do Cholum Chulli. Also in MS. 

Laud 6as, p. 18; Rev. Celt. xx, 176; EF. O?, p. 148; Irish Liber Hymn, p. 168. 
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greatness of that light that he endured not to look thereon. And when 
the priest beheld it, he gave a great start and fell to the ground for 
the sight that was revealed him. And after that he had arisen from 
his swoon he understood that those were the graees of the Holy Spirit 
that were poured upon his fosterling in that hour, and that the angels 
of God were guarding him. 

61. And long it was not after that Columeiile and his fosterer, 
to wit, Cruithnechan mae Cellechain, went at the Christmas tide to the 
holy bishop Brugach mae n-Degadh of Raith Enaigh in the land of 
Enna. Then the bishop asked Cruithnechan mae Cellechain to do 
priestly duty for him on that festival. And Cruithnechan mae Celle- 

chain felt such loneliness and shyness as he reeited the Hours with the 
bishop, that he broke down in a eertain psalm, to wit, Maserícordaa [s] 
Domani, the longest and hardest one in the psalter. "Then the child, 
Columeille, did chant the psalm instead of his fosterer, the graee of 
God being on him, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit. And eertain it is 
that never before that had he read aught save his alphabet only. 

62. On a time Columeille and his fosterer, Cruithnechan, went 

to the wake of a eertain man of the parish that was dead, and on re- 
turning there was none with them save themselves. And it befell that 
the fosterer of Columeille stumbled on the path and fell to the ground, 
so that he died forthwith. And Columeille put the skirt of his mantle 
under his fosterer's head, for him thought that he was sleeping, and 
he betook himself to eonnine his lesson. And with such earnestness 
did he con it, and so strong was his voice, that a eonvent of blaek nuns 
heard the sound thereof a mile and a half distant from him. For it 
was common to hear him thus far, as the poet hath said: 

“The sound of the voice of Columeille 
Great its sweetness, above every eompany 

For fifteen hundred paces (vast the distance), 
It was audible.”” 

And there were three daughters of Cruithnechan in that ceonvent. And 
when they knew it was the sound of the voice of Columeille they eame 
toward it, and they found that elerie, that was father to them and fos- 
terer to Columeille, dead beside him on the path. And the nuns, per- 
eeiving the holiness of the boy, asked him to waken the elerie. Then 
went Columeille to the elerie and wakened him. And he rose up at 
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an slighid. Aeus mar dob” aithne doibh naemthací an maeaim, 
do iarratar na eaillecha air an cleirech do dúsead. Do ehúasd C. e. 
d” indsoigid an eleinig 7 do bí gá dhúsgadh, 7 do erigh an clerech 
le breithir C. e., amail do beith, sé 'na eodlad. -Aeus mar do tuie 

C. e. gorab “na onoir fen do aithbeoaigh Dia a oide, tue se 
bvidechas mor do Dia ar a shon sen. Aeus do chuir Dia a aingel 
(fol. 6b) fen euige da, tegase. -Aeus do labair go h-ainglidhe ris, 
7 do foillsig eoimairledha arda an Tigerna 7 na seiecréide diadha do. 
Aeus dochuaidh sin ar eena, 7 ar eolus “sa seribtuir díada, dósam, 7 
dochwaid se os einn lochta a eoimleabair 7 a eomaeisi go ro-mor a 
n-eolus an seribtuír. Aeus mar do tuie 7 mar do aithin se é fen ar 
bisech 'sa teewse ainglidhe 7 is na seereidib diadha tue an t-aingel 
do, do tarruing se é fen o trwuaillidhect 7 o tsalehor an t-saegail uile. 

63. Ata Adhamnán ga mebrugad, ge do bi C. e. ro-óce o aeis 
an uair sen, go raibe eroide arrsaidh eolach, aiee; 7 ger uasal o 
folaidheet é, gur uaisle o subaltaige 7 o besaib e, 7 gerb” imlan ó 
corp é, gorb imláine o ereidem é. -Aeus fos, an gloine anma 7 

ewirp fuair sé o Dia, do coimheid se an méide si hí, ge do bi se 'na 

duine mailli ris na dainib a talmain, gorub betha ainglide 7 

confersoid nemhdaidhe do bi aicee; 7 da derbad, sin do bi ainglidhe 

ó fhaicsin, 7 indtlechtach o eena, 7 naemta o oibrigthib, 7 glie ó 

eomairli, 7 eola isna seeredib díadha, 7 daingen doeumseaigthe a 

ngrad a cruthaigtheora fen .i. Thsw Christ os einn gach uile gradha. 
64. Fectwus eli do C. e. “na diaidh sin 7 do taisbein nech óg 

ro-seiamach. é fen dó a n-edach ro-geal, ro-delrudhach “san oidhcee, 

7T adubairt ris: ““Deus teeum”' i. “Dia mailli rit, 7 bidh laidir 

eobsudhee) daingen, T do euir Dia mesi dod eoimed go síraide 

suthain sa saegal-so ó gach uili eair T7 peeadh.” Aeus do bidg 7 do 

imeelaig an maeamh go mór les sin, 7 do fiarfaigh, de eia he fen. 

Adubairt an nech og: “Mesi” ol se, “Asal, aingel an Tigerna, 7 is 

uime goirter Axal dim, gorab inand asal re radha “7 furtaigheoir, 

7 is dot furtacht-sa ó gach uile guasocht 7 eurum an t-saegail-se 

do euir an Tigerna me. Aeus bidh go ealma laidir, oir ataim-si 

agad am ridiri sduamdha laidir do eathughadh 7 do eomrac tar do 

send a n-adhaig“?) na locht, 7 ainmiana na. colla, 7 na n-diabal, 7 

na n-droch-spirad; 7 gach uile buaidridh, saegalta.” Do fiarfaagh, 

an maeamh naemtha-sa don aingel: “In annsan aibíd gleghil sin no 

isan aeis sin bfuile-si bid na huird ainglidhe a flaithes De?” Do 

freeair an t-aingel e 7 assed adubairt: 'Gid aidbsech let-sa anos 

med mo dealruid-si 7 mo sholuiss, bídh a fhis agat, gorub ro-mó 

42or cobsaid. 

43]eg. aghaidh. 
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the word of Columeille, as he had been asleep. And when Columeille 
understood that in his honor God had raised his fosterer from the dead, 
he gave Him great thanks therefor. And God sent one of his angels to 

him to teach him, and he spake in manner of an angel to him and man- 
ifested to him high eounsels of the Lord and divine seerets. And that 
served him in the knowledge and understanding of the holy Serip- 
tures, and right greatly did he surpass those of his elass and of his age 
in the understanding of Holy Writ. And when he understood and 
reeogni;sed that he was making progress in the angelie teachine and in 
the divine seerets the angel brought him, he withdrew him from the 
stain and defilement of the whole world. 

63. As Adamnan maketh mention, albeit Columeille was passing 
youne in years at. that time, yet he had a heart old and wise; and 
though he was of gentle birth, yet was he more gentle in virtunes aná 
manners; and though he was perfeet in body, yet was he more perfeet 
in faith. And moreover he did so well guard the pure soul and body 

that he gat from God even while a man among men on earth, that his 
was the life of angels and the eonversation of Heaven. And in proof 
thereof was he an angel to look upon, understanding in wisdom, holy in 
works, wise in eounsel, learned in divine seerets, and strong and stead- 

fast in the love of his Creator, .Jesu Christ, beyond all other love. 
64. Another time thereafter, a beautiful youth appeared in the 

night to Columceille, elothed in passing bright and shinine garments. 

And he said to him: 
“ “Deus tecum,” ” that is to say, ““God be with thee; be strong and 

steadfast and firm, and God hath set me to guard thee ever and always 

in this world from all fault and sin.” 
And the boy was startled and sore afraid thereat, and asked him 

who he was. 
The youth said, “I am Asal,” saith he, “an angel of the Lord, 

and it is for this [ am ealled Asal, beeause agat. is the same as to say 
helper, and it is to help thee from every danger and eare of this world 
that the Lord hath sent me. And be thou brave and strong, for thou 
hast in me a prudent and valiant knight to do battle and war in thy 
behalf against the weaknesses and lusts of the flesh, and against devils 
and evil spirits and every worldly disturbing else.” 

Then the holy boy duestioned the angel: ““Are the angelie orders 
in the realm of God of sueh bright habit and of such youth as thou 1” 

Then answered the angel and said: ““Though overwhelming to 
thee now is the degree of my brillianece and my light, wit thou well, 
my splendor and my light are far greater in the realm of God than 
here. And I let thee wit thou mightest, not look upon me in this splen- 
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mo dellrad 7 mo solus a flaithes De ina andso. Aeus bidh a fis agad, 
na fedfá feehain orum “sa dellrad-sa a. fuilim anois fen muna 
beith grasa De go himareuh agad, 7 da. eoimedair-se do genmnaid- 
eet 7 h'ogacht “'sa gaeghol-sa, go foirfe gan melludh do breith ort 
go erich do bais, beir eo suthain siraidhe iter ainglsb a. n-aibíd 
gleghil taitnemhaigh nach eidir a tuarusebail do tabairt. amach, ar 
med a. taithnemaighe 7 a maisi 7 a gloiri.” Adubairt an maeamh 
naemtha-sa andsin: “Massed, eomarthaig 7 eoisrie mo eorp 7 mo 
eroide, induws go fedainn m'óghacht, 7 oibrigthe na hóghachta do 
ecothugad, ( do erichnugad, uile go pone mo bais. Aeus dorinde an 
t-aingel mar adubairt se ris, 7 do eoisrie se bruinde 7 eroide 7 

ehab an maeaimh oig naemtha-sa; 7 on uair sin amach do sechain 
7 do ingaib an maeam-sa go maith é fen ar gach uile buáidred4 7 
fís 7 aisling, 7 ar droch-smuaintighib an t-saegail-se 7 na. eolla 

7 an diabail. Aeus do diult C. e. andsin do eúram 7 do deithide 
an t-saegaa-se uile ó sin amach ; oir do thuic se an foeal adubairt 

Pol apstal, naeh eidir le duine ar doman. riderecht, do denam do 
Dia 7 don t-shaegal a n-eanfheet. Aeus tue se moid 7 gellad do Dia 
go eoimeolad. se gach ns adubaart, an t-aingel ris ar fedh a bethad. 

65.) Feetws eli do taisbein Asal aingel e. fen do C. e. 7 

adubairt ris: “Togh fen ered iad na tinnlaicthe 7 na. subaltaidí 
dob ail let d'fhag o Día 7 dogeba tu íad.” “Togaim,” ar C. e. 
4. “óghacht 7 eeena.” Aeus do freeair an t-aingel é 7 ised adubairt. 
“Ise an Spirad Naem fen tue ort an togha romaith sen do denamh, 
7 ar son mar dorindis hí, dobera, Dia. tuilled tinnluiethi duit, leo 

sin; oir dobera se spirad. faidhedórachta, duid, indws naeh tainee 
romhad 7 nach tiuefa ad diaidh faid bws ferr ina thú.” Do freeair 
an maeam bendaigthe sin don aingel 7 assed adubairt: “Doberim 
gloir 7 buidechws do Día, 7 nw fhedar ered dober dó ar son na 
tindluiceadh 7 na tuarastal mor-sa tuee se damh, 7 gaw me achí 
am serbfhogantaid, dimain mídhingbala; 7 o na fuil agam dober- 
aind dó ar a shon sin acht me fen, timnain 7 idbruim, me fein iter 
eorp 7 anum dó ar a shon.” (fol. 7a). 

66. Ar n-imtheet don aingel ó C. e. andsin, do taisbentar 
triar maighden roóg roalaind roseíamac/, rodelradach, nach faea 
se a n-innamail riamh, iat fen do, 7 do íadh gach bean aeu a lama, 

fa n-a braighid 7 tueatar tn poga do. Tuce fer grada na 
geanmhnaidhechta, .i. C. e., drochgnuis 7 drochagaidh dona maig- 
dhenaib andsin, 7 do díult, a poga, mar poga truaillidhe neamglana ; 
oir do saeil se gorub doeum peeaid do batar dó. Do fiarfuighetar 
na maigdena de an raibe aithne aice orra fein, o nach raibe se ag 

“O. I. L. has an abridged account. See Lis. Lives, p. 173, 1. 834 ff. 
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dor wherein [| am even now, save for the plentiful graees thou hast of 
God. And if thou guard thy chastity and thy virginity in this world 

perfeetly so that there be no falsehood on thee to the end of thy death, 
thou shalt wear ever and always among the angels a shining elear white 
garment that may not be deseribed for its brillianece and its beauty 
and glory.” 

Then said this holy boy: ““Bless and sain my body then and my 
heart, that I may be able to keep and to guard my virginity and all the 
works of virginity till the hour of death.” 

And the angel did as he bade him, and blessed the belly and the 
heart and the breast of the holy gentle youth, and from that hour he 
did watch and guard himself well against every disturbing and vision 
and dream and evil thought of this world and of the flesh and of the 
devil. 

And Columeille renounceed the anxieties and eares of the world 
thenceforward, for he understood the word that Paul the Apostle said, 
“-H is not possible for any man to serve God and the world at the same 
time.” And he made a vow and promise to God to be faithful through- 
out his hife to the charge that the angel had given him. 

65. “Another time the angel Axal did show himself to Columeille, 
and said to him: ““Choose for thyself the gifts and wvirtues it were 
pleasing to thee to get from God, and thou shalt have them.” 

“I ehoose,”” saith Columeille, ““Virginity and Wisdom.”” 

And the angel answered him and said: ““The Holy Ghost it was 
insooth that led thee to make this right good ehoiee, and beeause thou 
hast made it, God will give thee many gifts besides. For he will give 
thee the spirit of Propheey in such wise that there hath come never 
before thee nor shall come after thee better prophet than thou.” 

Then spake that blessed youth to the angel and said: “I render 
glory and thanks to God, but [ know not what I ean give Him in return 
for these gifts and passing great rewards that He hath bestowed on me, 

which am but an idle servant and unworthy; and sinee naught have I 
else to give Him save myself only, I do resign and offer myself to Him 
in return, both body and soul.”” 

66. And when the angel had departed from Columeille, anon there 
appeared to him three maidens that were passing young and beautiful and 
right fair and shining, such as he had never looked on before, and each 
maiden of them clasped her hands about, his neek and they gave him 
three Kisses. The lover of chastity, to wit, Columeille, turned a wry faee 

and an ill visage upon these maidens, and he put from him their kisses 
as Kkisses corrupt and unclean, for he thought it was for sin they eame 
to him. Then the maidens inguired of him if he knew who they were, 
since he was not taking from them their kisses nor their love. Colum- 
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gabail a pog no a ngrada uatha. Adubasrt €. e. nach raibe, 7 adu- 
bratar-san gorub é a n-athair fen do pós re C. e. iad, 7 eor tréúr 
deirbsethar íad da ceeli. Do fíarfaigh C. e. eia dob athair doib, 7 

adubratar san gorb é an Tigherna Íssa Crist, eruthaigeoír nimhe 
7 talman, dob athair doib. Adubairt €. e: “Is ro-uasal bar 
n-athuir 7 eanuid bar n-anmonna, duinn.” “An óghacht, 7 an egna 
7 an fháidhedóracht ar n-anmonda,, ar siad, “7 bemaid ad eom- 

haidecht-sa a n-inadh tear ban posda eod bás, 7 biaidh do gradh 
ar marthain 7 ar eoimhéd againn gan elaechlodh go bráth.” 

IS andsin adubairt, C. e: “Doberim gloir 7 buideehus mor do 

Dia eumachtaeh do eengail 7 do pos me fen, 7 gaw me acht am 
serbfhogantaigh bocAt anúasul, dá thríiar ingen” uasul fén. 

67.45) Feeht eli tainec an taingel eedna, adubhramar romhainn, 

d'indsaigsd, C. e. 7 adubairt ris: “Togh fein an bas as ail let d'fhag- 
hail, 7 na hinaidh 7 na reighidhoin inar bail let do beatha do tabairt, 

ass god bas.” IS andsin adubairt C. e.: “Togaim bas d'faghail 
tareis dimais na. hoige do dul taram, 7 sul beres misduaím na 
harsuidheeta. gomor orum ; oir is eslaínte 7 as misduaim 7 as galar 
an arrsaidheet fein, 7 ni heidir lesin duine bis arsaidh no a n-aeis 
moír gan beatha maith sodhamail d'fhaghail, 7 ni hail lemsa. beatha 
maith d'fhagail dom eorp fein go brath. Et toghaim an bas sin 

d'fhagail tré ghorta toltanaigh 7 tresan aibstinens euirfed dom deoin 
fein oram, 7 gan galur no eslainte eli do beith oram a pone mo bais 
acht sin fen. Et, togaim fos an bas sin d'faghail a. n-oilethre suthain 
a bfheemais mo tíri 7 mo talaimh 7 m'athardha. dutheais fen maille 
re tuirrsi 7 re haithrighe romhoír; oir is tuirrseeh duine ó beith 
ar deoraidheet, 7 is urasa dó gan. neithe dimhainecha do beith ar 
a airi.” IS andsin adubairt an t-aingel re C. e.: “Creid fen 7 na 
bidh amarus agad air go bfuighe tu na neithe sin uile ó do Día fen.” 
Tuee €. e buidechas doairmidhe do Día andsin, 7 do linad ó 

grassaib an Spirda Naesm é, 7 do eoimlinadh gach ní dar íarr C. ce. 

andsin, amas derbhóchws an beatha ó so amach. 

68:65) Mar fuair, umorro, C. e. na haiscedha “7 na tidhluiethe 
móra-sa o Día, do gab se eead ga oide .i. ag Cruithneehan, dul do 

“5Substantially the same as in LB, p. 236, col. 2. See Lis. Líees, p. 301. 
seAbridged in O. 1. L. See Lís. Líees, p. 173, 1. 836 ff. 
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eille said that he knew them not, and they said it was their own father 
that had given them in wedloek to Columeille, and that three sisters 
were they to each other. Then inguired Columeille who it was that was 
father to them; and they said it was the Lord Jesu Christ, Creator of 
Heaven and Earth, that was their father. 

Said Columeille: ““ Right noble is your father; tell me your names.” 
““Virginity and Wisdom and Propheey are our names,” say they, 

““and we shall be three wives to cherish thee till thy death and we shall 
foster and keep love for thee without change for ever.”' 

And then Columceille said: “1 give glory and great thanks to Al- 
mighty God that hath joined and reeeived me in wedloek with His own 
three noble daughters, and [I but a poor lowly bondslave.”' 

67. “Another time eame that same angel aforementioned to Colum- 

eille, and said to him: ““Choose thyself the death thou wouldst hefest 
die, and the plaees and the regions where thou wouldst fain pass thy 
life till thou be dead.” 

Then said Columeille: “T ehoose to die after the pride of youth 
hath gone from me, and afore the misery of old age hath fallen too 
heavily upon me. For old age is itself a malady and a misery and a 
distemper, and it is not possible for a man that is old or well gone in 
years to have a life other than easy and soft. And I were loth ever to 
have a soft life for my body. And I choose to get my death through 
fasting and abstinenee that I put upon me of my own will, and that 
there be no siekness or distemper else upon me in the hour of my death 
save this alone. And I choose moreover to get that death in hfelong 
exile from my eountry and my home and my fatherland in sorrow and 
passing great penitence. For a man is chastened by exile, and it is 
easier for him not to set his mind on vain things.”” 

Then said the angel to Columeille: ““Beieve and have no doubt 
that thou shalt get all these things from thy God.” 

Then Columeille gave exeeeding thanks to God, and he was filled 
with the graces of the Holy Spirit, and all that Columeille had asked 
was given him, as the Lafe will show from this on. 

v 

OF THE STUDIES OF COLUMCILLE 

68. When Columeille had indeed gotten these gifts and great 

graces from God, he took leave of his fosterer Cruithnechan, and went 
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denamh Jleighinn doeum na maighistrech bud. ferr ecena 7 eolas 
dogebadh se a n-Erinn; 7 do fagaib a bendacht aige 7 do leie an 
t-oide a bendacht lesin. Aeus gé do bi C. e. linta do grasaib an 
Spirda Naei acus ge fuair se eolus a ndiamraib an seribtuin 
an uar sin, nirbh ail les a gloir dimain do beith dó fen go mbeith 
eeena, no eolas gan mebrugad, gan foglaim mar sen aige, ach( 
dochuaid do denamh fogluma mar duine na fuighedh na subaltaidhe 

sin ó Dia. 
69.4) Doeuaid C. e., iarsin, d'fhoglaim eena 7 legind 7 do 

denamh eolais “sa seribtwir ewsan espoc naemtha .. go Einden 
Muighe Bile. Aeus aimser airithe da. rabatar afochair a eeli, rue 
sairi uasal orra, 7 do ullmaig Finden é feín do rádha an aifrid. 
Aeus ar ngabail euluidhech an aifrind uime dó, adubratar luchí 
fritholma an aifrind etorra fen nach raibe fín aeu; 7 do bi sin “na 

eas mor orra, oir nir leie eela Findein doib an uiresbaidh sin do bi 

orra, d'indisin dó, 7 nir urasa. leo a leieen dó an t-aifrend do tind- 

sena 7 gan fin aige. Ar na eluinsin sen do C. e., do glae an eruibhed 

a mbídh fin na n-aifrend do gnath, 7 rue les é doeuim srotha, 
airidhe do bi laimh mis, 7 do chuir a (fol. 7b) lán d'uisce and, 7 

do bendaigh 7 eoisrig se an t-uisee sin, indws go tfainee do 
brigh an bendaighte sin C. e., gor elaechlodh an t-uisce a naduír 
diles fen 7 eo ndernadh fin de. Aeus do fill tarais, iarom, doeum 

na, heelaisi, T7 do euir an eruibhéd ar an altoir, 7 do indis do lucht, 
fritholmha an aifrind go raibe fin and. Aeus ar erehnugadh an 
aifrind d'Fhinden Jes an fin sin, do fiarfaidh dá lucht frítolma 

ea fuarutar an fín romaith sin léa ndubairt se an t-aifread. Aeus 
adubairt, nach faeuidh se a eommaith d'fin riam. Et do indesiter 
an lucht frithoilte dó mar tarla doibh, ó tus go deredh, timecell an 

fina sin. Ar eloisdin na mirbaiale moire sin dorinde C. e. d'Éinden, 

do mhol se Dia, go himareacA, tré med do foillsigh se a grasa Y a 
subaltaide fen a Columh cille, 7 tue se buidechas 7 moladh mor do 

Columh e. fen ar a son. Aeus do las se fen 7 gach nech eili da 
euala na mirbaiále sin a ngrad C. e. o sin amach ; gor mórad. ainm 

De 7 Coluimbh e. de sin. IS follas asin sgel-so, nach eadh amhain 

do euir Dia C. e. a eosmailes ris na, huasalaithrechaib 7 ris na 
faidhib 7 ris na naemhaib eli tainie reime, achí eor euir sé a 
eosmhuiles ris feín e anuair dorinde se fin don uisce ar an mbanais 

'ga, Galile. 

47Chieí source is Adamnan. Here Finden is called Fínbarrus and Viínmianus, 

See Reeves' Adam., pp. 1Io3-4-5. Abridged account in O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, 

p. 173, 1. 837 ff. 
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to study with the best masters in knowledge and learning that, he eould 
find in Erin. And he bade Cruithnechan farewell, and his fosterer gave 
him his blessing. And albeit Columceille was filled with the graces of the 
Holy Spirit, and was receiving knowledge in the mysteries of the Serip- 
ture at that time, he was oth to have vainglory by reason of having wis- 
dom and knowledge thus without memori;ing or studying; and he went 
to study as one that had not received those gifts from God. 

69. "Then went Columceille to the holy bishop Finnen of Moville to 
study wisdom and knowledge, and to pursue the reading of the Seript- 
ures. And in the time that they were together, there chanced to fall 
a high feast day, and Finnen made him ready to say the mass. And 
when he had put upon him the vestments for the mass, they that served 
the mass said among themselves that they had no wine. And by reason 
of this they were sore distressed. For their fear of Finnen forbade them 
to tell him of the strait they were in, nor was it easier for them to suffer 

him to begin the mass without wine. When Columeille heard this, he 
took the eruet wherein the wine for the mass was wont to be, and he 
earried it with him to a certain stream fast by, and put its fill of water 
therein, and he blessed and sanetified that water. And it eame to pass, 
by virtue of the blessing of Columeille, that the water changed its real 
nature, and wine was made therefrom. And he went baek to the church 
then and put the eruet upon the altar, and told the folk that served that 
there was wine therein. And when Finnen had finished the mass with 
that wine, he asked those that had served, whenee they had that passing 

good wine wherewith he had said the mass, deelaring that never had he 
seen wine so good. “Then those that had served related to him how it had 
fallen out with them from first to last. And when he had heard the 
great miraele that Columeille had wrought, Finnen praised God exeeed- 
ingly for the measure of his graces and gifts that he had shewn to Colum- 
eille. And he gave thanks to God and great praise to Coleumille therefor. 
And henceforth was he enkindled, and likewise every man else that heard 
that miraele, with love for Columeille. So that God 's name and Colum- 
eille's were magnified thereby. And it is elear from this history that 
God made Columeille not only like unto the patriarchs and the pro- 
phets and the other saints that had eome before him; but like unto 
Himself when He made wine of water at the marriage feast in Galilee. 
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“70.:5) Ceilebrais Columb e. d'Fhinden iarsin, 7 doeuaid go 
German maigesdir do denam leighind mar an cedna. Uair airidhe 

dosan 7 do German fare celi, go faeutar maighden og dá n-ind- 
saiged 7 duine drochbertach do bai “sa tir “na ruaig uirre doeum a 

5 marbtha; 7 doechwaid si ar eomairce C. e. 7 Germain reimhe. Aeus 

do bi do mhéd a heela go ndechaid si fana n-édach a folach do 

teithed remhe an duine sin. Ar teet eo lathair don óelaecAh, gan feeh- 
ain do eumairee C. e. ina Germain, tue sé sathadh slege ar an maigh- 
din gor marbh acedoír hí. Do mallaig C€. e. trid sin é, 7 do íarr ar 

10 Día bas do tabairt fa aimsir eirr do. Do fhíarrfaidh German do 

Columh cille ea fad go ndigheoladh, Dia. ar an oelaech an gnimh 
adhuathmar sin dorinde se. BFreeruis C. e. é 7 assed adubairt: 
“Anuair tiefaid ainele De a eoinde anma na maigdine ud da breith 
go flaithemnus do ehaithea na gloiri suthaine, tiefad diabul 

15 —ifrind a eoinne anma an drochduine ut da breith a pianaib ifrind 
go síraidhe suthain. “Aeus ar in pone sin fein fuair se bas 
ina fiadhnuise tre mallachtain C€C. e., amail fuair Ananas bas a 

bfiadhnwise Petair; gor moradh ainm De 7 C. e. de sin. 
71:92) Ceilinbrais C. e. do German iarsin, 7 teid go Finden 

920 Cluana hIraird do denumn legnd. Aeus do fhiarfaid sé d'Fhinden 

eait a ndingned a both. Adubairt Finden ris a denam a ndoras 
na heelaisi. Dorinde Columh cille a both iarom, 7 ni ag an dorus 

do bi ar an eclais an uair sin dominde se hi; 7 adubairt gummadh 

annsan aít a nderna se a both do bíadh doras na heclaise “na 

95 “diaidh sin. Aeus do firadh sin amail adubairt C. e., 7 do bi moran 

do naemuib Erenn ar an sgoil sin Fhinnéin. IS amlaid do 

ullmaighedís na elerich naemtha sin a euid .i. gach clerech aea, 

do mheilt a eoda. doib a broin gach re n-oidhee, 7 an oidhee do 

roichedh an meilt sin do Columb e., do tigedh. aingel ó Dia do meilt 

30 ara shon. Aeus ba hí sin onoír doberedh Día dósan ar a uaisle 
” 7 ar a shoeenelaige 7 ar a saerclanndacht tar cach. 

asTaken literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves' .4da?w., pp. 137-8. Abridged 

inO.I.L. See Lis. Lives, p. 173, 1. 846 ff. Stokes has pointed out that German 

in the Book of Lismore should be Gemmán. O'D. has made the same mistake. 

Adamnan and L. B. have Gemman. See Lis. Lives, p. 393. 

a9Taken literally from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 173, |. 846 ff. “This ac- 

count is at variance with that in Plummer's V. S. H., Vol. I, áis, p. 205: ef 

unusguisgue eorm in die suo molam brobruás manibus molebat, set angeli Des bro 

sancto Kiarano molebant, sicut et fecerunt in sua cabtuuitate. In the Life of 

Columba of Tir da Glass the account is slightly different. It says that the Lord 

provided for Columcille and Columb of Tir da Glass what the others had to pro- 

vide sire ber laborem, siue ber embcionem, siue ber bostulationem ab alus. See 

4. S. H., p. 447, 5 s, ed. Smedt and De Becker. 
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70. “Then Columeille bade farewell to Finnen and went to Master 
Gemman to study in like manner. On a time that he and Gemman were 
together, they saw a young maiden eoming toward them, and an evil 
man of the distriet pursuing her for her life. And she besought protee- 
tion of Columeille and Gemman against him. And so great was her fear 
that she hid herself under their mantles to save her from that man. And 
when the man eame to the spot, he heeded not the sanetuary of Colum- 
eille nor of Gemman, but, he made a spear-thrust against the maid so 
that she died straightway. And Columceille eursed him therefor, and 

besought God to kill him in short spaee. Then inguired Gemman of 
Columeille how long it should be ere God avenge on the youth the shame- 
ful deed he had done. 

Coleumeille made answer to him and said: “In the hour that the 
angels of God eome to meet the soul of that maiden to bear it to Paradise, 
to enjoy the everlasting glory, devils of Hell shall eome for the soul of 
this evil man to bear it, to the pains of Hell for ever and ever.” 

And in that very moment the man died in their sight, through the 
enrse of Columceille, even as Ananias died in the sight of Peter. So that 
God 's name and Columeille 's were magnified thereby. 

“1. "Then departed Columeille from Gemman, and went to Finnen 
of Clonard to follow his studies. And he asked Finnen in what apot 
he should build his bothy. And Finnen said to him to build it at the 
church door. Columeille built his bothy then, and not at the door that 
the church had then did he build it. And he deeclared that he had built, 
his bothy in the place where the door of the church should be after- 
ward. And what Columeille said was fulfilled. 

Many of the saints of Erin were there in that sehool of Finnen s, 
and in this wise it was that the holy eleries made ready their mea!. In 
the evening each elerie in turn was wont to grind the portions of all 
in a guern. But, when it. was Columcille's turn for the grinding, an 

angel eame from God to grind for him. And this honor did God show 
him above the others, for his gentle ways and his gentle birth and his 
gentle breeding. 
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72.59) Feetas dorinde espoc na talmaw, sin a raibe C. e. eoin- 
delbáthad air, ag suidhiugad, peeaidh marbtha, air nach derna se. 
Aeus asse dob adbar doib euige sin, tnuth aea ris fa méd na 
tindluicedh doberidh Dia. dó tarrsa fen (mar do bi ag Cailin mhae 
Adhaim re hAibel), 7 ar med a eena 7 a eolais, 7, fos, dimghas!) aea 

air fa na mincee do euired se a n-ainbfhis 7 a peead fein na n-agaid, 

amail do bi ag lubhalasb ar Isu Crastf an uair do ehuiretar doeum 
bais é. Et da derbad gor breg doibh sivn a n-dubratar re C. e., 
andsin, ata Adhamnan naemtha ga mebhrugad, 'sa dara. eaibidil 
don tres lebar do decht se fein do beatha C. e., nach derna C. e. 
énpeeadh marbtha riam, 7 dá mad. eidir eaneeh do elannaib na 
mban do beith gan peeadh sologha air, go mad é Columh e. é. 
Ar na eloisdin do €. e. go ndernadh eoindelbáthad. air, doehwasd 
mar a raibe an t-easpoc 7 a eaibidil.) Et do erigh Brenainn 
Birra, (fol. 8a) do bí 'sa eaibidil faris an easpoc, roimhe, 7 tuee 
pog dó, 7 dorinde raiberians 7 onoir do. Et arna faiesin sin don 
eaibidil, doecuatar do monmar ar Brenaind fa poiee do thabairt 
donti ar a ndernatar fein eoindelbathad. Ereerais Brenaind iad 
7 issed adubairt: “Dá bfhaicedh sib na neithe doeondare-sa. ag 

Dia ga ndenamh ar C. e., ní denad sib eoindelbathad air; 7 as 

moide a, luaighidecht 7 a eoroín o Dia gae seainder da, tugthai go 
bregach dó. Et adubratar-san narb fhír sin do reir ughdairaís 
an seribtwir neoch ader: ““Onodeumgue ligearis super terram, 
erit, legatum 7 in celis,” 7 e eontra;52) .i. “Gebé ní ceingeolair ar 
an talmain-se, biaid sé cengailte a flaithes De,” ar Crisd fen re 
Peatar ag tabairt eamhacta, eochracha, na, heelaisse do, 7 a contrar- 
dha, sin, “gebé sgailfe tú ar an talmawn-si, biaid se sgailte a. fia- 

dhnaisi De.” EFreeras Brenand iad 7 isse4 adubairt, eorub 

amlaid, bud coir an t-ughdaras do tuicsin dona daínibh do ceingeol- 
tai as a eairthibh fein 7 maille re euis dlesdenaig no resunta ; oir 
ni tueeadh eumacta eengail no sgailte don eelais acht an uair nach 

denadh sí sechrán on riagail airithe tugadJ, di. -Aeus adubairt 
go rabhotar san ag denam seehrain 7 meraighte moir .i. go rabadar 
ae eur peeaidh breige a n-agaid C. e. nach derna enpeeadh marbtha 

riam; 7, fos, adubairt, go faea sé fein peler tendtighe ma C. e. ag 
denamh tsolais ar an tsli do, 7 aingle De gacha taebha de ga 
eoimidecht ag teet dó doeum an inaidh a rabutar-san. Aeugs fos 

soTaken literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves' /Adarw., p. I92 ff, chap. ni, 

IIH, 

51Jeg. dimdha. 

5$:2Adamnan says it was held at Teilte, now probably Teltown in Meath. 

5s3Matt. xvi, Io. 
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72. On a time the bishop of the place where Columeille was did 
put a ban upon him, charging him with deadlxy sin he had not done. And 
the reason therefor was their envy toward him for the many gifts 
that God had given him surpassing their own (like the envy of Cain, 
the son of Adam, toward Abel), and for the greatness of his wisdom 
and knowledge; and their spite against him for the many times he had 
east in their faces their ignorance and sin (like the Jews” spite against 
Jesu Christ when they put Him to death). And in proof that all they 
said against Columceille at that time was a lie, Saint Adamnan saith in 
the second chapter of the third book he wrote of the life of Columeille, 
that no deadly sin did Columeille ever, and if it be possible that any one 
of the children of women was without even venial sin, that one was 
Columeille. 

When Columcille heard that the ban had been laid on him, he went 
to the bishop and his chapter. And Brenainn of Birr, that was in the 
chapter with the bishop, stood up before him, and Kissed him, and did 
reverence to him and honor. And when those of the chapter saw that, 

they took to grumbling against Brenainn for giving a Kiss to one on 
whom they had laid the ban. 

Brenainn answered them, and spake thus: ““If ye had beheld what 
I have seen God do for Columeille, ye would have laid no ban upon him, 
and the measure of his reward from God is but the greater, and the 
greater is his erown, íor every false eharge ye bring against him.” 

And they said this was not true, aeeording to the Seripture that 
saith: 0wodcwmawe ligaris super etc, whieh is to say, ““What thing thou 
shalt bind on earth shall be bound in the Kingdom of God,”' saith Christ 
Himself to Peter when he giveth him power of the Kkeys of the ehurch. 
And contrariwise, ““Whatso thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in 

the sight of God.” Brenainn answered them and said that the words 
should be understood to be for those that were bound for their sins for 
eause just and in reason. For the power to bind and to loose was not 
given the Church except she stray not from the very rule that hath been 
given her. And he deeclared that they were indeed strayine and doing 
great foolishness, to wit, they were falsely imputing a erime to Colum- 
eille that had never done any deadly sin. And he said moreover that he 
had seen a pillar of fire afore Columeille, giving him light on his way, 
and angels on every side guarding him as he eame to the plaee they were 
in. And further he said that on one that God so loved it was not right 
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adubairt anti ara raibe an ein sin ag Dia air nar coir doib sivan 
eoindelbathad do denamh air. -Aeus arna eloidsin sin doibh sin, 
ni headh amhain nach dernatar eoindelbáthad ar C. e., acht do 

batar lán do grad 7 d'onoír air ó shoin amach. Aeus nir labair 

C. e. moran ar a shon fen rív ar fedh an eomraidh sin uili; oir 

dob ferr les duine eli do labairt ar a son ina se fen. Aeus ge do 
fhédfad se a elai ó eena 7 o eoluws 7 o udarás an seribtwuir, dob 
fherr leis a elaei o fhírinde 7 ó umhla iná sin. 

73.55) Ceilebhruis Columb eille d'Fhinden Cluana. hIraird 

iarsin, 7 doeuaid go Glend 55) Naiden uair do bi deichnemhar 7 da, 
XX. ag denam léigind, andsin ag Mobi elairenech, 7 do bí Caineeh 

7 Comghall 7 Ciaran ar in seoil sin. Et don taeb tiar d'abhainn 

batar a mbotha 7 an eelas don taeb toir d'abuinn. “Tarla uair 
airithe gor erigh tuile mor san abainn 7 eor benadh elog iar- 
merge"S) na eilli, 7 nir fhédatar na naimh dul tar in abuinn, 7 nir 

fech C. e. don tuili acht doeuaidh tríthe. IS andsin adubairt Mobi: 

“Is laidir teid ua Neill an tuile.” “Fedaigh Dia', ar C. e., “an 
saethar-sa do eose dínde”; 7 ag techt doib tar in eelais amach san 

oidhee cedna, fvaratar a mbotha re taeb na heelaisi don taeb toir 

don abhainn le breithir Coluimb eille. 
74. Feet and tarla meid eein imresna nach. roibe urehoíd mor 

indte iter C. e. 7 Ciaran mae an tshaeir. IS andsin tainee an t-aingel 

euea 7 tue se tuagh 7 tal 7 tarathar leis, 7 adubairt sé re Ciaran 
gan beith ag eoimes no ag imresain re Columh cille, 7 nar treice 
se ar Dia acht an eulaidh tshaírse sin. do bi ga athair, 7 gor treig 
C. e. righacht Erind air; oir fa dual do o dutheas 7 o folaidhecht 
hi, 7 do tairgedh dó fen go minee hi 7 do dhiult se ar son De hí. 
Aeus is mar sin do reidigh an t-aingel etorra. Aeus is follas as an 

sge]l sa go raibhe ein mór ag Dia ar C. e. tar cleir eli Erend 7 

Alban 7 iarthar domawm, vile. 
75.57) Feet and dorindedh eelas ag Mobí, 7 do batar na 

elerich ga. smuainedh cred é an lan bud ferr le gach naem aeu do 
beith aige san eelais. “Do badh maith lem fen,” ar Ciaran, 'a lan 
do dainibh naemta agam do mholad De.” “Do badh. maith lemsa', 
ar Caindech, “a lan do lebraib díaghachta agom do medugad 

sherbhisi De.” “Do badh. maith lemsa,” ar Comghall, “a lan do 

s4Taken literally from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 174, 1. 858 ff. 

55recte Glais Naiden. 

56:nocturn'. 

s“Taken literally from O. I. L. See Las. Lives, p. 174, 1. 866 ff. See sbid. pp. 

303-4 Íor a similar story concerning Cummine Fota, Guaire and Cáimine of Inis 

Celtra. 
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for them to lay a ban. And when they had heard this they laid no 
ban on him, and not this only, but they were filled with love and honor 

for him theneeforth. 
And little did Columeille say to them in his own behalf during all 

that talk. For him were liefer another should speak for him than him- 
self. And albeit he eould have overeome them by his skill and his 
knowledge, and by the authority of the Seripture, yet him were hliefer 

to overeome them by truth and humility than by those. 
“3.  Columceille departed then from Finnen of Clonard, and he went 

to Glasnevin, for there were two seore and ten studying there with 
Mobi Claireneeh. And Cainneeh and Comgall and Ciaran were in that 
school. —And their bothies were on the western side of the water and 
the church was on the eastern side; and it befell onee that there was 
a. great flood in the river. And when the bell was struek for matins in 
the church, the saints eould not eross the water. Natheless Columeille 

heeded not the flood, but waded aeross therein. 
Then Mobi said, ““Stoutly doth the deseendant of Niall breast, the 

flood.” 
“God is able,” saith Columceille, “to spare us this effort.” 
And when they were going out past the church that same evening 

they found their bothies there beside, on the east of the stream, aeeord- 

ing to the word of Columeille. 
74. I fell on a time that there was a guarrel, wherein was no 

great malice, between Columceille and Ciaran, the son of the Wright. And 

an angel] eame to them and brought an ax, an ad7e, and an augur with 
him. And he told Ciaran not to liken himself to Columeille or to guarrel 
with him, for whereas Ciaran had given up for God naught save his 
father 's labouring suit, Columeille had given up the Kkingship of Erin. 
For the Kingship was his due by right of birth and blood, and it had 
been offered to him many times, and he had refused it for God 's sake. 
And thus it was that the angel made peace between them. And from this 
history it is manifest that God had great love for Columeille, passing the 
love He had for the other holy men of Erin and Alba and all the Western 

World. 
75. On a time Mobi had builded a church, and the holy men were 

wondering what each of them would liefest have the church be filled 

withal. 
“Tt would please me well,” saith Ciaran, “to have many holy men 

to fill it, praising God.” 
“T1 would fain,” saith Cainnech, “have godly books enough to fill 

it withal, for the better service of God.” 
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galar 7 d'eslainte do beith oram do traethad mo cuirp.” “Do bad, 
maith limsa, ar C. e., “a lan d'ór 7 d'airgead agam, 7 ní do gradh 
indmais sin,” ar se, “acht do chumhdach minm, 7 mainesdrech “7 da 
tabairt dontí do rigfed do les é ar son De.” IS annsin adubairt 

5 “Mobi: “Is amlaid, bias, ar se. “Bud saidbe muinnter C. e. ina 

muinnter gach naimh eli a n-Erinn 7 a n-Albain.” Aeus adubairt 
Mobi rena, sgoil iarsin (fol. 8b) he fen d'fhagbail 7 sgaileadh ó 
eeli, 7 go mbeith eslaínte granda, 'sa. baile-sin a rabutar fo aimsir 
ghirr .i. an buidech condaill a hainm ii. an buidech ar dath an 

10 “ceondlaigh. Aeus adubairt sé re Columb cille gan ferand do ga- 
bhail no go tuead, se fen ced dó a gabhail. Aeus do sgail an sgol 
o celi iarsin. Aeus dochuaid C. e. da thir duthaig fein i. a tir 
Conaill, do teched roimh an plaidh-sin adubrumar romhainn, 7 

rainee gonuice an abhainn danadh hainm Bir. IS annsin do 

15 —“bbendaigh C. e. an abhand, 7 do iarr ar Dia gan an plaid-sin da 
leanmhain ar in sruth sin, 7 fuair se sin o Dia; oir ní dechaid, si 
tairis T7 tanuie si conuice é. Aeus is bithbeo na. mirbuili-sin; oir 

ni teid an plaidh no an buidhech conaill tar an abuinn-sin ó sin 

alle tres an mbendugad-sin tuee €. e. uirre; gor moradh ainm De 

20... €..e..de gin. 
76.55) Eeetas doeuaidh C. e. do gabail graidh sagairt docum 

espoic naemtha"?) do bi a Cluain Foda, a Feruib Bilí, a Midhe. 

Aeus mar rainec C. e. don baile do fhiarfaidh ea, raibe an t-espoc. 

“Ata se ag trebad, ar deredh a seisrighe fen,” ar nech do muindtír 

an baili. 'Teid C. e. gusan espoe 7 fuair mar sin he. “IS eceoir 

doit,” ar a muindter re Columh cille, “techt d'iarraidh graidh ar 

duine mar súd; oir ni hespoge é acht oireamh sesrighe.” IS andsin 

adubairt €. e: “Na beridh breth don taeb amuig air go finda sib 

ered na subaltaide ata don taeb astie o Dia aige.” Bt do labair 

30 C. e. ris an espoc 7 do indeis do gorab do gabail gradha uadh 

fainece se. Aeus ni tuc an t-espoc freera air, T ni mó do coise se 

don trebad. ““Benaid am t-iarand asan erand,' ar C.e. ré a 

muinntir, “go mbeith an tsesrech ina tost da fis in bad moíde 

doberadh an t-espoe freera oraind é. Aeus ger maith le C. e. 

35 —fregra d'fhagail on espoe, ní dá fagail, uile adubairt se sin acht 

tareuisne do mothwig se gá muindtír fen ar an espoe, 7 do bi a 

fis aige go ndenadh an t-espoe mirbuile “na fíadnuisi trid sin, indus 

nach beith amharas no tareuisne aeu air o sin amach. Aeus do bi 

a fis aige go tiubrad Dia grasa dó ar a shon fen, 7 do guúuidh se Dia 

t5 cc” 

58This legend is also in F. O?, p. 73. It differs in many points from (ls 

rarrative. 

59i. e., Bishop Etchen 1 s78 A. D. See Reeves' .4daim., p. LXXII. 
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““For the chastening of my body,” saith Comgall, “1 would fain 
have upon myself siekness and distempers enough to fill it.”” 

“IT would have,” saith Columeille, ““gold and silver enough to fill 
it; and not for Jove of wealth,”? saith he, ““but for stablishing religuaries 
and monasteries, and to give for God 's sake to any that have need.” 

And Mobi saith, ““Thus it shall be. The eonvent of Columeille shall 
be richer than the eonvent of any other saint in Erin and Alba.” 

And Mobi charged his pupils to leave him then, and to disperse; 
for in short space an evil malady would fall upon the place where they 
were, namely the bwidech, connaill “the jaundice of the eolour of 
stubble.” And he told Columeille to take no land save he give him 
leave to take it. Then the sehool was seattered. 

And Columeille went to his native plaee, to wit, to Tir Conaill, 
Í'eeing from the plague aforesaid, and he eame to the stream that is 
ealled the Bir. And Columeille blessed the stream, and besought God 
that the plague might not follow him upon the stream, and this be 
obtained from Him. For it went not aeross, albeit it attained thereto. 
And these miracles are ever living; for through the blessing tuat Colum- 

eille laid thereon, eometh neither plague nor bwuidech, connailt aeross that, 
stream to this day. So that God 's name and Columeille's are magnified 
thereby. 

76. On a time Columeille went to reeeive priestly orders to a holy 
bishop that was in Cluain Foda in Farbill in Meath. And when Colum- 
eille reached the place, he inguired where the bishop was. 

““He is at the plough behind his team,” saith one of those in the 
place. 

Columeille went then to the bishop, and so indeed he found him. 
“It is wrong of thee,” say his folk to Columeille, ““to eome seeking 

orders of such a man; for he is not a bishop, but a ploughman.”” 
And thus answered Columeille, ““Giwe no judgment upon his out- 

ward ways, ere ye learn what inward virtues he may have of God.” 
And Columeille spake to the bishop and told him that he had eome 

to take orders from him. And the bishop gave him no answer, nor did 
he the more cease his ploughing,. 

“Take the coulter out of the beam,” saith Columceille to his house- 
hold, “that the team may stop, and we may see if thereby the bishop 
give us an answer the more.”” 

And albeit Columeille would have fain got an answer from the 
bishop, it was not solely in order to get it that he spake thus; but he 
perceived the eontempt that the bishop s household had for him; where- 
fore he knew that the bishop would work a miracle in their sight, so that 
they would never doubt or despise him again. And Columeille knew 
that for his sake God would give the bishop graee, and he prayed God 
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ar a shon fan. tarewisne sin do eor ar eul; oir nírb ail lé serbfo- 

ghantaigh diles Dé 7 lesin te do togh sé a mbroind a mathar .i. le 

Columh cille, tarewisne do beith ag na. dainib ar oelaech ei De, 

oir dob ail les a mirbuile d'foillsiugad air. Aeus do benadh an 

t-iarann asan erand, 7 nir misde do bhi an tseisrech ag trebad. é.""”) 

Benator eapall as an tseisrig,” ar C. e., 7 do benad iarom, 7 do euir 

an t-espoe fa umla ar dam allaid do bi 'sa coill ren a taeb techt 

euige a n-inadh an capaill-sin. 'Tainee, iarom, 7 do bi ag trebad 
mar gach eapull eli don tshesrigh, 7 nír seuir an t-espoe don 

trebad. no go tainee an t-am fa sguiredh se gach lai ei. Aeus do 
leie a sesrech iarsin, 7 do lig an fiadh doeum a coille fein, 7 ferais 

failte re C. e. Aeus ger maith an t-espoe and fen, is ar son guide 

C. e. do foillsig Dia na mirbuiledha mora-sin dó. Aeus adubairt 

go tibrad se gradha arna mhárach do C. e. IS andsin adubairt 

C. e.: “Dá madh aniugh amhain dobertheá gradha damsa, do beind 

im airdespoe os eind cleri Erenn 7 Alban, 7 os amarach dobera 

damh iat, ni bia dínite go brath 'san eelais agam bus mo ina beith 

am ab 7 am shagart crabaid. Aeus gedheadh, dodena Dia an 

uiret-sa do dighaltos ort-sa do eind gan gradha do tabairt aniugh 

damh, oir ní tiefa énduine d'íarraid, gradha ort, fen re do beo no 

at eill tar heis go brath ó so amach. Et as maith liumsa,” ar €. c., 

“gan eúram is mo ina sin do beifh, isin eelais oram fen go brath. 

Aeus ni biadh an euram-sin fen oram muna. beith gorab mo an 

luaighidecht dam beith. fa umla uird ag denamh erabaid, ina beith 

ag denamh erabaid a modh eli. Aeus do firadh an faidhedóracht- 

sin C. e. aleith re gach ní da ndubhramar romaind . Aeus tuead 

gradha, sagairt do arna. marach, 7 tainee reimhe iarsin go Doiri 

Calgaigh. 

77.91) Dob e an baile-si Doirí dobo baile d'Aedh mae Ainmi- 

rech an uair-sin. 'Targaidh Aedh an baili do C. e., 7 do diult 

Columb cille an baile ó nach raibe ced Mobi aige fana ghabáil. Ag 

eoNotice the position of é. 

e1Taken literally írom the preface to the Hymn Mol: Pafer. See [rish 

Liber Hymhnorion, 1, pp. 87-8. Secondary source is O. I. I... See; Fas.. foes, p- 

174, [l. 82 ff, also sbid., p. 305. 
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to save the bishop from that reproach. For it was displeasing to the 
chosen servant that God had set apart from his mother's womh, to wit, 
Columceille, that folk should disdain another of God 's servants. And 
he would fain show forth miraeles upon him. 

The eoulter was taken out of the beam and the team ploughed none 
the worse therefor. 

““Pake a horse from the team,” saith Columeille, and anon it, was 

taken. “Therewith the bishop humbly summoned to him in the stead of 
that horse a deer that was in the wood nigh hand. NStraighway the 
deer eame, and set to ploughine like any of the horses of the team. And 
the bishop ceased not from his ploughine, ere it eame the hour that he 
unyoked each day. “Then he loosed his team, and let the deer go to its 
wood, and he bade Coluameille weleome. And albeit the bishop was a 
good man, yet it was by reason of the prayer of Columeille that God 
manifested those great miraeles in his behalf. And the bishop said that, 
he would give holy orders to Columeille on the morrow. 

Then Columeille said: “If thon hadst but given me holy 
orders today, 1 should be archbishop over the elergy of Erin and 
AAlba, but sinee it is on the morrow thou givest them to me, | shall never 

have higher rank in the ehurch than to be abbot and a pious priest. 
Howbeit, thus much of punishment shall God lay upon thee beeause thou 
hast not given me orders this day, that none shall eome to seek orders 
from thee in thy life, nor in thy church from this time hereafter forever. 

And for myself I am right glad,” saith Columeille, “that I shall have 
no heavier burden of rank than this upon mein the church forever. And 

even this burden would I not have, were it not that I shall have greater 

merit, for doing the observances of piety in obedience to rule, than for 
doing them in other wise.” . 

And the propheey of Columeille was fulfilled, touchine all things 
whereof we have made mention above. And priestly orders were given 

him on the morrow, and he went his way then to Derry. 

? 

VI 

OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN DERRY AND 

TIRCONNELL 

77. “That town of Derry was the stead of Aed mae Ainmirech at 
that time. Aed proffereth the town to Columeille, but Columeille re- 
fuseth it, sinee he hath not Mobi 's leave to take it. And as he eame out 

of the mansion, two of the household of Mobi met him with Mobi's 
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techt do Columb eille asin dúnadh amach, “tarla días do mhuinnter 

Mobí do, 7 ers Mobi leo euige treis baís Mobí fein. Aeus do 

euir se an ers 7 eed feraind do gabais leo d'indsaigid (0. e. Mar 
do glae C€C. e. an e?ws as and adubairt: “Maith an fer gá raibe an 
eris-so,” ar se, “oir mir hoss— (fol. 9a) luieedh docum erwis riamh 

e, 7 nir híadhadh fa breie é. Conad and dorinde an rand-sa : 

Cris Mobi, 

nibdar sibne am lo, 
nir hosluigedh, re saith, 
nir híadadh im go. 

Gabais C. e. an baile o Aedh iarsin,“:) 7 do loise an baile a ndiaidh 
a fagbhala do cona. raibe and uili do seriss oibreeh na ndaine 

saegalta ass da dishugwd do Dia 7 dó fein .. “As espaeh sin,” ar 
Aedh, “oir muna loisethí an baile, ni biadh uiresbai bidh ao edaigh 

ar duine da mbeith and go brath, 7 is baegal go mbía uiresbw and 

o so amach,” bar Aedh. IS andsin adubairt, C. e: “Dogeba. gaeh 
duine da mbía and a rigew. a les o Día.” Do bi do med na teinedh 
7 na lasrach gor fobair di an doiri eoille do bvi “sa baile do losead, 

eo nderna. C. e. an imann-sa d'anaeul an doiri: “don 

“““Noli pater indulgere tonitrua eum fulgare né frangam- 
ur formidine huis atague uridine te deum timemus tep- 

ribilem nullum eredens similem te euneta eanunt earmina 

angelorum per agimina. tegue exultent eulmina eeli uaga 

per fulmina o ihsu amantisime o rex regum reetissime 
benedietws in seeula reeta regens regimine iohannes eorum 
domyao athue matris in utero repletus dei graeia pro uino 
atgue sisare ÉElesabet sdaearias uirum magnum genuit 
Iohannem bautistam pereursorem domini mei manet 
in meo eorde dei amoris flamma ut in argensio uase 

aurio ponitur gema, amen.”” 

Et adeirter inn imon-sa a n-aghaid. gaeh tenedh 7 gaeh toirnighe 

o sin alle, 7 gebe gabhas hi ag luide 7 ag erghe, aineid an nonbar 

is ail les ar theinigh 7 ar toirnigh 7 ar teindtigh. 
78. Ar ngabail, imorro, gradha rouasail roonoraig ha. sa- 

gartachta do C. e., 7 arna toga dá nemtoil “na ab manuch ndub “sa 
baili-se Doiri, 7 arna bendugad do 7 ar ndenam eomnuidhe dó ann, 
do gab se do laim eed do dainib bochta do shasadh gach lai ar son 
De. Aeus do bidh duine aireidhe uaid re hadhaidh"?) an bidh sin 

6:2A. D. s46. See Reeves” .4d4au., p. 105. 

$3Jeg. haghaidh. 
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girdle the which after his death they had brought away with them for 
Columeille. And Mobi had sent the girdle by them to Columeille with 
leave to aceept, the land. 

And as Columeille took the girdle from them he said: “It was a good 
man that had this girdle,”' saith he, ““for never was it opened íor glut- 
tony and never was it elosed upon a! lie.”” And then he made the 
guatrain: 

“The girdle of Mobi 

Hath Seif. [hena, Bus béinre surfeit; 
Hath not been shut, around a he.” 

Then did Columcille receive the town from Aed. And when Aed had 
left. it, he burned it and all that was therein erasmg there- 
from the works of worldly men, that he might eonseerate it to God 
and to himself. 

“HC is folly,” saith Aed; “for had the town not been burned, none 

therein would laek food nor raiment forever; howbeit, [ fear that there 

will be want there from this time forth.” 
And Columceille said: ““Every one that is there shall have from God 

what he reguireth.”” 
So great was the fire and the blasre that well-nigh it burned a grove 

of trees in the place, so that Colameille made this hymn to proteet the 
grove: NYolí Pater indulgere ete. And this invoeation is said against 
all fires and thunder from that day to this, and if a man pronounce it 
on lying down and on getting up, it will proteet any nine persons he 

ehooseth from fire and thunder and hghtning. 
78. When Columeille had indeed received the right noble and 

right worshipful order of priesthood, and when he had been chosen 
against his will to be an abbot of blaek monks in this plaee Derry, and 
when he had blessed it and had made his dwelling there, he took in hand 
to feed a hundred poor men each day for the sake of God. And he had 
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da tabairt dona boetaib. Aeus la éiein tareis na, mboet do dil, tainee 
duine boct elii d' iarraid, desree air, 7 adubairt óelach Colwemn, ealle 
eor dil se an uimhir do gnáthuighedh se do dil gachlai, 7 adubairt 
se risan duine mboet teet an la ar maruch 7 go fuigedh, se desre 
mar gach mboet eli. Aeus ni tainee se an la arna marach no gor 
diladh, na boicht uile, 7 do iarr deire mar an cedna, 7 ni fuair 

acht an Íreera eedna ó oelach, C. e. Aeus tainee an tres la d'iar- 
ruid na dierce tareis na mbocht, do dil, 7 ni fhuair ach(f an fregra 

eedna, ó oelach, C. e. IS annsin adubairt an duine bocht: “Eanrig 
mar a fuil C. e., 7 abair ris, munab uadha fen dogeib se gach ní 

dobeir se dona bochtaib, gan beith ag euma. re eed do sasadh 
gachlai. 'Teid an t-oglach mar a raibe C. e., 7 do andis eomradh 

an duine boicht dó. Aeus arna eloisdin sin do Columh cille, do 

erigh eo hoband, 7 nír an rena brat no rena brogaib, achf do lean 
an duine bocht 7 rug acedoir air san inadh re n-abarthar “an 
t-impodh desivl1”' don taeb tiardhes do thempoll mór Doire. Aeus 
do aithin. gorb e an Tigherna do bi and, 7 do leg ar a gluinib 'na 

fiadhnuisi e, 7 do bi ag eomrad, ris o bel go bel, 7 do hnadh do 
grasaib an Spirda Naemnn e; 7 iter gach en tinnluead da fuair se 
o Día andsin, fuair se eolws in gach uile ní diamrach da raibe 'sa 
seribtuir, 7 fuair se spira4d faidhedorachta, indus nach raibe ní 

sa. bith dorcha, air da taineg no da tiefaid. Aeus ó sin amach ni 
raibe sé ae euma, re céd, acht na tindluiethe mora fuair se o Día 
gan misúr, doberidh se uadh amach gan misúr iad ar son De. Et 
do fhoillsige4 do each fis ruin 7 indtinde piasd na fairge 7 fis 
ceilebraid énlaithe an aieoiír. Et da derbad sin, ata. peist adhuath- 
mar 'sa fairge darab ainm ““Roeuaidh”', 7 anuair sgeithes si 7 a 
haged. for tír, is dual go mbía galar 7 gorta in gach uile talmain 

an bliadain sin. Aeus annuair sgeithes sí 7 a haged suas, as dval 
go mbia doinend mor and an bhadaim sin, 7 mortlaith mor an 

enlaith an aieoir. Aeus anuair sgeithes si 7 a haged fuithe 'sa 
fairgee, bídh mortlaid mor ar iasgaeh 7 ar piasdaib na fairge an 
bliadain sin. Do indisedh C. e., tre spirad fáidhedórachta, na- 
duir na, píasda, sin do each, indus go mbidís ar a eoimhéd uirri. 

79.5:) Feet eli do Colum eille a nDoiri, 7 do chuir euid 
airithe da manehab do buain fidhaigh, do chumdach (fol. 9b) 
eelaisi indte, ar eoill duine airidhe don popul; 7 tugatar lan an 
arthruig do bi acu leo. Aeus ar teet mar a raibe C. e. doib, do 

64Taken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves' Adaim., p. 106. Abridged in 

O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 175, 1. 8o3 ff. “The scene is shifted írom the neigh- 

borhood of Derry to Iona in Adamnan's Vífa. O'D. and O. L. L. place it near 

Derry. 
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a certain servant to give that food to the poor. And one day, after the 
poor had been satisfied, there eame another poor man asking alms of him. 
And Columeille's almoner said that he had fed the number he was wont 
to feed each day, and bade the poor man eome on the morrow and re- 
ceive an alms like the other poor men. And on the morrow he eame not 
ere all the poor were fed, and he asked alms then in like manner. 
And he gat naught from the almoner of Columeille save that answer. 
And he eame the third day, after the poor had been fed, and asked alms, 

and he gat but the same answer from the almoner of Columeille. 
Then said the poor man: ““Go to Columeille and tell him, exeept it 

be from himself he getteth what he giveth to the poor, he should pro- 
vide not to feed an hundred onl|xy each day.” 

Then went the almoner to Columceille and told him the poor man's 
words. And when Columceille heard this, he rose up swiftly, staying not, 
for his eloak nor his shoes. And he followed the poor man and overtook 
him anon in the place that is ealled the Right Turn to the Southwest 
of the big church of Derry. And he perceived that it was the Lord that 
was there, and he fell on his knees before Him and spake with Him 
face to faee. And he was filled with grace of the Holy Ghost and amone 
all the gifts that he was given by God at that time, he reeeived know- 
ledge of every hidden thing in the Seripture, and the spirit of prophecy, 
so that naught was hidden from him that hath been or will be. And 

from that time he provided not for an hundred onl|s, but the great gifts 
that he had without stint from God, these he bestowed without stint 
for God 's sake. 

And he used to manifest to all the knowledge of the mind and intent 
oÍ the beasts of the sea, and of the singing of the birds of the air. And 
in proof hereof there is a frightful beast in the sea yelept Rochuaidh, 
and when it speweth to landward it is in sign that there will be siekness 
and disease in every land that year. And when it beleheth upward it is 
in sign there will be great storms that year and many deaths among the 
birds of the air; and when it disgorgeth downward into the sea there will 
be many deaths that year among the fishes and the beasts of the sea. Thus 
did Columeille through the spirit of propheey set forth the nature of 
that beast, that all might guard them against it. 

79. “Another time when Columceille was in Derry he sent eertain 
of the brethren to a grove belonging to one of his community to eut 
wood for the building of a church. And the cart they had they brought 
back full withal. And when they eame where Columeiile was. they 
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indisetar dó eo raibe doilghes mor ar tigerna na coillea fa med 

do benad di. Aeus arna eloisdin sin do C. e., do fwrail ar na 

manchaib sé tomhais eorna, do chor d'innsaigíd. an oglasch, o tuea- 

tar an fidhach. Aeus as hi aimser do bi and an uair sin dered 

5 “an tshamraid. Aeus dorinnetar na manaig mar adubairt C. e. 

riu, 7 doeuatar d'indsaigid. an oglaich 7 rugatar an eorna euige, 

“7 adubratar ris mar adubairt C. e. ris. Aeus adubairt an t-oelach 

ríu-san, ná bud; eidir go tibrad, an sil do euirfide “san aionsir-sin 

torad óna, tes T ona mhéd do euaid tairis dí. Adubairt a ben 

10 risan óclach: “Dena eomairli an naoim,” ar sí, “oir dobheir Día 

dó gach ni dá n-íarrann air”. Aeus adubratar na. teetaireda tainee 

lesin tshil d'indsaigid, an oglasch, eo ndubairt C. e. ris a dóehus 

do eur a nDia fan gort, do teet, achf ge do euirfide go mall e, go 

mbeith abaidh inbvana a tosach na eed mís d'foghmar. Aeus do- 

15 —“rinde an t-oglach mar adubairt C. e. ris, 7 do firadh gach ní de 

sin. Aeus is mar sin do euítig C. e. digbail a eoilledh risan 

oglach. Aeus do moradh ainm De 7 C. e. de sin; T7 is e fa hainm 

don oglach-sin ler leis an choill 7 ara ndernadh an mirbaile-sin .. 

Findehan.” 

20 80. Feet eli tainee C. e. do buain adhmaid doeum eclaisi 

Doiri ar an eoill darab ainm an Fidbad, 7 taneutar daine eladhna, 

euige d'iarraid spreidhe air. Aeus adubairt sesivn rín nach raibe 

spreidh aige doib andsin, 7 da ndeechdais leis don baile 

go fuigedh siad spreidh. Aeus adubratar-san nach rachdais, 7 

25 —“mvna faghdaís spréidh annsin fen úadh go eainfidís é. Mar 

doeuala C€C. e. an t-aes eladhna ag bagar a eainte 7 gan ní aige 

doberadh se doib andsin, do gab naíri imareach é, 7 do bi do mhéd 

na naire sin, go faeaid a raibe do lathai an dethach do erigh dá 

ehind,95) 7 do euir alluws imareach. dá agid, 7 do euir a. lamh fána 

30 —“agidh. do bvain an allais-sin de, et dorindedh tallann oir don 

a]lws-sin ar a bois, 7 twe sé an tallann sin don aeis eladhna. Et 

is mar sn do fhoír Dia naíre €. e. Aeus nirb ingadh Dia d'fwr- 

tacht na haigthe-sin C. e., [oir] nir eruthaigedh. riamh, a feemais 

daendachta Crisd, aghaid budh nairidhe ina [a]n aghaid-sin C. 

35 —e., T. is mó tug amach d'eela a cáinte 7 a imdergtha, 7 mir mill sin 

enní da eogús no dá tregenas no dá fhuirechrus no da urnaidthe 

uime. 
81. Fectus do Colum eille a n-inad airithe iter Oilech 

na righ 7 Doiri Calgasg, 7 tainee eliar mor do dainib eladhna 'na 

esWe should expect ag eirghe da chind. Perhaps this construction will throw 

light on the peculiar construction in $ 368 sínfra, “re lind anma C. C. do chuaidh 

and”. 
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told him that the owner of the wood was passing sorrowful by reason that 
so much of his wood has been eut down. And when Columeille heard 
that, he charged the monks to send six measures of barley to the churl 
whose timber they had taken. And the season then was the end of 
summer. And the monks did as Columeille had charged them. “They 
went to the churl and brought him the barley, and told him what Colum- 
eille had said to them. And the churl said to them that it was not pos- 
sible that seed sown in that season should bear fruit, by reason of the 

heat and of the length of the season that was gone by. 
But the wife of the churl said to him : ““Do the bidding of the saint,” 

saith she, ““for God giveth him whatsoever he asketh of Him.” 
And the messengers that had eome to the ehurl with the seed told 

him that Columceille desired him to put his hope in God that the seed 
would grow, and albeit, it had been sown late, yet should it be ripe for 

the siekle in the beeinnine of the first month of harvest. And the ehurl 
did as Columeille had charged him. And all this was fulfilled. And thus 
it was that Colameille gave reeompense to the ehurl for the harm to 

his wood. And God 's name and Columeille's were magmnified thereby. And 
this is the name of the ehurl! that owned the wood, and for whom the 

miraele was done, to wit, FEindehan. 
80. “Another time Columeille was going to eut wood for the church 

of Derry in the erove that is ealled Fidbad, and there eame to him some 
poets askine a gift. And he said to them that he had nothing upon him 
for them, but if they would return home with him they should have a 

gift. And they said they would not go, and except they gat a gift from 
him there straightway, they would make a satire upon him. When 
Columeille heard that the poets were threatening to make a satire on 
him, and he without anythine to give them, exeeedine shame seised him 
then, and so great was that shame that those that were there saw smoke 

risine up from his head and heavy sweat streaming from his brow. 
And he put his hand to his face to wipe away the sweat, and thereof was 
made a talent of gold in his palm. And he gave that talent to the poets. 
And thus it was that God saved the honor of Columceille. And it was no 
marvel that God should eome to the sueeor of the honor of Columeille; 

for there was never, save in the person of Christ, honor that was more 
tender than the honor of Columeille. And much as he bestowed from 

fear of being moeked or reviled, in naught did that minish his strietness 

of life, his fasting, his vigils, or his prayers. 

81. Ona time that Columeille was in a certain plaee between Oilech 

of the Kings and Derry, there eame to him a great company of bards, 

and they asked gifts and food of him. 
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eend, 7 do iarratar spreidh 7 biad air. “Tiga4 lem don baile,” 
ar C.e., “7 dober sin daeib.” “Ni raceham,' ol siad, “7 muna fagham 

gach ní dib sud andso fein, aorfam 7 eainfem tú.” “As urasa le 
Día mesi do saeradh oraib,” ol C. e., “masa toil les fen,” 7 do gab 

naire mor he; oir nir gened 7 ni genfidher, a feemais daendaechta 

Crist, neoch bud fheli 7 bud nairidhe ina sé. Aeus do guidh Día 
go duthrachtach fana fhurtacht on eas-sin a raibe se. It, assed 
adubairt: “A Tigerna, 7 a Ihsu Crisd,” ar se, “os ar fhighair fein 

do erutuighis mesi, na leie naire d'fhagail don fidhair-sin anois; 
7 ata a fhis agad fein, da mbeith a furtocht agam-sa, go fuirteo- 
ehaind ar do son-sa hi, 7 ni fin mesi himdergadh tem fen.” Teid 
C. e. go dochusach iarsin d'indsaighid tobair fhíruisce do bi san 
inadh sin, 7 do bendaige 7 do eoisrie a n-ainm Íssu Crist e, 7 do- 

rinde Dia maith. mor air andsin, uair do elaeehlodh sé an t-uisee 

a. fin do ré fedh uaire do lo; eonadh ““Maith”' ainm an tobair-sin. 

Aeus do bo nair le C. e. gan soithighe aige asa tibrad se an fin 
sin don eler 7 do each areena. Aeus do foillsig an t-aingel dó go rab- 
hatar euirn, do folehatar sendaine aimser fada, roimhe-sin, a. eladh 

na. ratha romoíre bui laím ris; 7 fuair sé na euirn san inadh adu- 

bairt an t-aingel a mbeaith. Aeus do bi raith eli do eoir an inaidh 
sin, 7 rue se an eliar 7 gach duine eli do bi faris les indte, 7 tug 
se fled. mor don fin-sin doib; gor moradA. ainm De 7 C. e. de sin. 

Gonad “Raith na Fleidhe”. ainm na ratha-sin ó sin alle. 
82. Feetas dochwaid C. e. ina aenar ó Doire go Carraie 

Eolairee os ur locha firalaind Febhail, 7 ba gnath leis dul don 
inadh-sin do denamh duthrachta do Día, oir ba halaind uaigneeh 
é, 7 ba rominee do tigdís na haingeil do eomradh ris and. Aeus 
ar erichnugad urnaidhe faide dó, doeond- (fol. 10a) aire se manach 
da. manchaib fen euige, 7 do bendaighetar dá eeli, 7 do fiarfaig 
C. e. sgela de. “Ata drochsgel agam,” ol an manach, “.i. do brá- 
thair-se 7 do dalta spiridalta d'fhagail bais 4. Maeleabha mae 
Aedha, mie Ainmirech, mae airdrigh Erenn. “Truagh sin,” ol 

C. e. “Fir ón, ol in manach. Do hiachfadh 7 do haeainedh an 
sge]-sin go mór le firu Erenn uile. Aeus doeuaid C. e. os eind 
euirp an maeaion iarsin, 7 do leig ar a gluimibh é, 7 adubairt nach 
eireochadh dona, gluínibh sin eoidhee nó go fagadh se aiseg anma 
a dalta fen o Día. Aeus do gab teora saltoir and sin, 7 do bi ag 
guidhe De go roduthraetach mailli re eaí 7 re toirsí moir, 7 do 
ben eros dia bachaill ar ucht an maeaim maille re doehas laidir, 
7 adubairt do guth mór ris erghe a n-ainm Ihsv Crist o marbaib. 
Ro erigh an maeam a cedoír le breithir C. e. amail do ereochad 

as a codladh. Aeus an dolás 7 an tuirrsi do bi ar ng Erenn 7 
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“Come home with me,” saith Columeille, ““and [ will give them to 
you.”” 

“We will not go,” say they, “and save we get all these things 
straightway, we will mock and revile thee.”” 

“-H is easy for God to save me from you,” saith Columceille, “if it 
be His will.” 

And sore shame seised him. For there hath not been nor will be 
born, save in the person of Christ, one that hath execelled him in largesse 
or hath been more tender in his honor than he. 

And he besought God earnestly for help out of the hard ease he was 
in, and he said: ““O Lord, .Jesu Christ,” saith he, “sinee in Thine own 
likeness Thou hast ereated me, let not shame be put upon that likeness 
now. For Thou kKnowest that 4f [ eonld, [I would save it for Thy sake. 
And I merit not that reproach should fall thereon through me.” 

Then went Columceille in expeetation to a well of spring water that 
was near by, and he blessed it, and sanetified it in the name of .Jesu 
Christ. Then did God show him great favor, for he did change for him 
that water into wine during one hour of the day, so that Maith, which 
is to say Good, is the name of that well. And shame fell on Columeille 
that he had no vessels wherewith to give that wine to the poets and the 
rest. And an angel revealed to him that there were goblets that the folk 
of old had hidden a long while since in the wall of a great barrow that 
was fast by. And he found the goblets in the place where the angel told 
him. And there was another barrow in front of that place, and thither 
he led the bards and the others that were with him, and he gave them a 
great feast of that wine, so that God's name and Columcille's were 
magmified thereby. And the Barrow of the Banguet is the name of that 
barrow from that day till now. 

82. On a time Columeille went alone from Derry to Carraie 
Eolaire above the brink of truly fair Loch Foyle, for it was his wont to 
go thither to make orisons to God, beeause it was beautiful and solitary, 

and angels eame right oft for converse with him there. And when he 
had prayed a long while, he beheld one of the brethren eoming toward 
him. And either gave greeting to other, and Columceille asked tidings of 
the brother. 

“IT have ill news,” saith the monk, “to wit, the death of thy Kins- 

man and spiritual fosterling, even Maeleabha mae Aeda mie Ainmirech, 

son of the high King of Erin.” 
““ Alas for that,” saith Columeille. 
“It is true,” saith the monk, “and for those tidings hath great 

sorrow been made, and lJamenting by all the men of Erin.” 
Then Columeille went to the body of the youth and fell on his knees 

there, and he deelared he would not rise up from his knees forever until 
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ar Erendchaso uile reimhe-sin fa bas Maileabha, do lánadh ni budh 
romhó ina. sin iad do Jlathgair 7 do sholas fana hatbeougad, doib, 

7 do molatar Día 7 €. e. go himareach tresan mirbaal-sin. Et 

tueead tréeha bo 7 toeéeha brat 7 tréeha da gach uile erodh do 
5 Día 7 do C.e. ar a shon-sin. Aeus tue Maeleoba. fen an eís-sin 

d'fhir inaidh C. e. ar a slichf fen ina dhíaig go brath uair gacha 
bhadna. Aeus do fhagaib se eoimerghe ag mindaib 7 ag mwwatir 
C. e. ar a slicht fen gaeh menea1 vair do rachdais a eenn duine 
dib eoidhcee. Aeus do ba Maileobha deich mbliadna ina righ Erenn 

10 wiarsin,s) 7 do lee an righe de 7 doehuwaid a erabud ; gor naemadh 
fa deoigh é. As follus dunsn. as an sgel-sa, eorab mogenair ga 
mbí €C. e. na chara, oir nir lór les an eara-sa do bi aige d'ath- 

béougad, gan maithes saegalta do tabairt dó 7 flaithes De fa deoigh. 

83. Ni hurusa a bfaisneis a tug Dia d'fhertaib 7 do mirbuilib 
15 do C.e. rena ndenamh a n-Doire 7 in a lan dinadaib eli gaeha 

taebha do Loch Feabai. An uair, tra, tigedh aeidhedha no aes 

eladsna a eenn C. e. 7 gan biadh aige daib, do euiredh fa uimla ar 
iase Locha. Febail techt euige go ríaradh leis iad, 7 do euired bríg 
fina 7 blas lemnochta a. n-uisee an locha eedna daib, amail atbert 

20 —Baithin mae Cúanach ga derbad so is na rannaibh-se sis:"””) 

An uair bui a Carraie Eolaire Colwmb elle gan mebaat, 

dogeibhedh iase gan doianmhe dá ehoindmhib a Loeh Febwuu. 

IS é Dia rodelbhusdair, raidim-si ib go tuiese, 

doberthai blas lemnochfa is brigh fhína “na uisce. 

66See Reeves' .4danm., p. 37. According to Annals of Ulster he was slain in 

A. D. 614 (recte 61s) by Suibhne Menn at the battle of Sliabh Belgadain, aíter- 

a reign oí three years. In F. M. his death occurs under A. D. 6rto. 

67See 2. C. P., VII, p. ao3 íor the whole poem. 
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he should obtain from God that the life of his fosterling be restored. And 
thrice did he reeite the psalter, and he besought God right urgently with 
tears, and with great sorrow. 

And in strong hope he sained the boy s breast with his staff and 
bade him in a loud voice in the name of Jesu Christ to rise up from the 
dead. 

And straightway at the words of Columeille, the youth rose up as 
he might rise up from sleep. And as for the sorrow and heaviness that 
had lain on the King of Erin and all the men of Erin before, by reason 
of the death of Maeleabha, they were the more filled with joy and solaee 

beeause he was restored to them. And they praised God and Columeille 
exceedingly for that marvel. And in return therefor, thirty kine and 
thirty eloaks and thirty of each breed of eattle were given to God and 
Columeille. And Maeleabha it was that laid that tax for the sueeessor 
of Columcille upon his seed after him onee each year forever. And for 
the treasures and the household of Columeille he enjoined safeguard 
for them so oft as they had reeourse to his seed till Doom. And Mael- 
eabha was Kine in Erin for ten years thereafter, and then he gave up the 
Kingship and took him to pious works so that he beeame a saint there- 

after. It is elear to us from this history that it was a good fortune to 
be the friend of Columcille, for it sufieed him not to restore his friend 
to life exeept he give him also earthly blessimgs, and the Kingdom of 
God in the end. 

83. Not easy were it to relate all the marvels and wonders that God 
gave Columcille to do in Derry and in many other places on both sides of 
Loch Foyle. When indeed guests or bards eame to Columeille, and 
he had no food for them, he used to bid the fish of Loeh Foyle to eome 
to him to satisfy his guests therewith, and he put the taste of wine and 
the taste of new milk on the water of the same lake for them, as saith 

Baithin mae Cuanach in proof thereof in these guatrains: 

“The while he was in Carraie Eolaire, 

Columeille (without falsehood ) 
Used to eatch fish without labor, 

Repast for his guests from Loch Foyle. 

God it was that so shaped it, 
I tell thee with understanding. 
There was put the taste of new milk 
And the taste of wine on the water.” 
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84. Feetas eli do C. e. a nDoire 7 ceéd do daínib naemtha 
maille ris, 7 tainee Brenainn eed“5) eli do daínib naemtha “na 
ceend. Aeus ní tarla do bíadh ag C. e. ar a ceann an uaír-sin acht 
nai mbairghena 7 nai n-oirdne eisg. -Aeus do gabh naire mor 
C. e. uime sin. Aeus do bendaig se an meid bidh sin, 7 taínee 
do brigh an bendaighte sin C. e., go rainee bairgen 7 orda. eíse a 
laim gach enduine da raibe do lathair andsin. Et ni hed amain, 
aet dá tigedh a raibe na eomhghar isna tírthaib cuea, doghebdaeis 
a ndil araín 7 eise an oidhce-si; 7 do batar na naí mbairgena, 7 
na nai n-oirdne ése imlan arna mhárach. As follus assin seel sa, 

nar lór le Día C. e. do chur a eosmailes risna huasalaithreehaib 7 
ris na naemhaib eli tainece reime, achí gor euir se a ceosmailes 
ris fén é an uair do shás se na euíg mile ar an bhfásach lesna 

cuig aránaib 7 lesan dá íasg. 
85. Feet eli do C. e. a nDoire, 7 tainee eerrbhach 7 duine 

bocht dá indsoigid. Aeus tue se bonn don eerrbhach 7 pinginn 
don duine bocht. Aeus doba roingnadh le each gorab mo tug se 
don cerrbacA. ina don duine bocht. Aeus do foillsg Dia do C. e. 
each dá chur sin a n-ingnad. air, 7 adubairt se re dainmb airithe, 
da raibe do lathair andsin, an eerrbach 7 an dwine bocht do len- 

mhain da fecehain, ered doghendaís risan airged-sin tue sé doib. 
Aeus fuaratar an cerrbach a taibeirne ag ól] luacha an buind 7 se 
ga tabairt dá gach duine rainee a les é da tainee euige. Aeus as 
amlaid fuaratar an duine bocht marb ar an sligid 7 an pingind 
sin tuee C. e. do 7 cewig marg eli fuaighte 'ma édach. Aeus tanga- 

tar lesna sgelasb-sin d'indsaieid C€. e. IS andsin adubairt C. e.: 
“Do foillsigh Día damh-sa nach roibe do shaeghal ag an duine 
bocht ud ní dob faide ina sin, 7 dá madh fada a saegal, nach 
euirfedh sé a tarba dó fein nó do duine eli enní dá mbeith aige 
acht a taisgid mar dorinde ris na euig marg, 7 gerbh ole an 

eerrbach and fein, ní hé taisgeid a bfuair se dorinde acht do tshás 

sé e fein 7 daine eli ara raibe riachtanas a les re luach a buinn; 

7 ar an adhbhar-sa tueas-sa ní bud mó dó ina tueas don duine 

bocht” (fol. 10b). 
86.59) Feetas eli do C. e. a nDoire, 7 tugad lenabh bece dá 

baisded euige, 7 ni raibe uisge a ngar do an uair-sin. Aeus tue 
C. e. eomarta na eroiche ar in earraig eloiche do bi “na fhiadhnaise 

6sOne should expect le before ced. But see $ r2o íor a somewhat similar 

construction ciiríider Munda mac Tulchain an. cethramhadh fer hnd. 
69Partly taken from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 175, |. ooo ff. In $ 26o 

O'Donnell relates a similar story which he borrowed írom Adamnan. See Reeves' 

4dam., p. 118. The story in O. T. L. is evidently based on Adamnan's. Hence 

O'D., borrowing from each separately, makes two stories out o£f one. 
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84. “Another time, when Columeille was in Derry, and a hundred 
holy folk with him, Brenainn eame to him with another hundred holy 
people. And it befell that Columeille had spread before them at that 
time but nine loaves and nine morsels of fish. And great shame fell on 
him. “Then he blessed what food he had, and it eame to pass by reason 
of that blessing that there eame a loaf and a morsel of fish in the hand 
of each one that was there present. And not this only, but if there had 
eome all that were in distriets neighboring to them, they too would have 
had their fill of bread and of fish that night. And the nine loaves and 
the nine morsels of fish were whole on the morrow. —It is elear from 
this history that it sufieed not God to make Columceille like to the 
patriarchs and the other saints that eame before him, but He made 
him like to Himself when He satisfied the five thousand in the wilderness 
with the five loaves and the two fishes. 

85. “Another time when Columeille was in Derry, there eame to 
him a gambler and a poor man. And he gave a groat to the gambler and 
a penny to the poor man. And it seemed passing strange to all that he 
gave more to the gambler than to the poor man. God revealed to Colum- 
eille that all were amased thereat. And Columeille bade certain that 
were present to follow the gambler and the poor man to see what they 
would do with the money he had given them. And they found the 
gambler in a tavern drinking the worth of the groat and sharing it 
with every needy man that eame to him. And it is thus they found the 
poor man: dead upon the road, and the penny Columeille had given him 
sewed in his garments, and five marks thereto. And they eame with 

these tidings to Columeille. 
And Columeille said: ““God did manifest to me that the poor 

man had but thus long to live, and even had his life been long, he would 
have put to no use either for himself or for any other what he might, 
have; but he would hoard it up, as he hath done the five marks. 
And albeit the egambler was an evil man in himself, yet did he not hoard 
what he gat, but with the worth of the groat he sustained himself and 
other poor men that were in need, and for this [ gave him more than I 
gave the poor man.” 

86. “Another time that Columeille was in Derry, a little child was 
brought to him to be baptised, and there was no water near him at 
that time. And Columeille made a sign of the eross upon the roek that 
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gor leig srut firuisce eisde, 7 do baisdedh an lenab ass. €Conudh 
tobar €C. e. ainm an tobaie-sin ó sin alle. IS mor 7 as ingantach 
a tue Dia d'fertaib 7 do mírbhuilib do C. e. rena ndenamh a 
nDoire. Aeus do fhágaib C. e. elerech maith'") bud eombrathair 

geinelaig do fein a eomhorbacht, Doire .i. elerech do eenel Conaill, 

7 do fhagaib uaisle tí 7 onoir 7 tigernws tuaithe an baile-sin 7 na 

tuath “na timehell ag eenel Conaill go brath. 
87.11) Feetus da taineee C. e. “na aenar o Doire go Carraiee 

Eolairg os ur locha forlethain Feabhuil d'iarraidh uaignis do 
guide De 7 do radh a trath 7 a urnaidhe. Aeus nir eian do and 
an uair doeondaire se an t-aenoglach alainn ingantach trid an 
loch dá indsoigid. amail nobeith se ag siúbal tír no talman, í 

ti 

í. ass 

oir fana chois, T an eoss do benad re") lar aige, is uimpe nobidh 

an t-ass. Aeus ar teet go lathair dó, assed adubairt: “Gor ben- 
naighe na. dee adhartha duit, a Coluimh cille,” ar sé. “Cía thwsa 
fen doní an bendugad-sin,” ar Columb cille, “no ea tír no talam 

asa tanee tu, Ao eia is ri no as tigerna duid, no ea dia da ereidend 

tu?” “Me fein as tigerna damh,” ar se, “7 is dona deeib adartha 

chreidim.” “IS ingnad lem, dá madh ri no mae righ tu, do beith 
at aenar mar sin,” ar C. e. “Ataei-si fen at aenur, a elerigh,” ar 

in t-oelach, “7 bid a fhiss agat-sa, dá mad áil linm-sa go mbeidís fiche 

eed. oeclach, am eoimhidecht annso,” ol se, “T7 indisim duit-s1 gorab 

me fen Mongan mae ÉFiachna .i. mae righ Ulad, 7 eorab do eoimes 

fhesa 7 eolais rit-sa tánag.” “INnis duinn ní don fhis 7 don eolass 

mor sin ata agat, a Mongain,” ol C. e. “INdeosat,” ar se, “oir ni 

fhuil, on corrmiltoig eo rige an mil mór, bethadaech nech. teigim-si 

“na, richt, T as eolw me ar moran do tirthib 7 d'indsib agas d'oile- 

naib díamhracha in domain, T7 go hairithe as eolw me ar trí coscail 
- 

oilen ata do taeb tiar 4'Erinn “sa fairge, 7 ata tr uired Erenn 

in gach oiléa dib.” “Cia aitrebhus na tirtha 7 na talmana-sin 

nach eualamar ews aniugh?” ar Columb cille. “Aitrebaid innta,' 

ar Mongan, “daine onóracha is maith delb 7, denamh iter fhir 7 

mnai, 7 ataid ba finda eoderga indta go laegaib a eomhdatha 

maille riu, 7 ataid eairie finna. go hmmareuch indta, 7 is siad sin 

is spred 7 is airnes doib.” “As mor an fis 7 an t-eolws enduine sin, 

a Mongain,” ar C. e., “7 gidh mór é, as bee é ag fechainw, an eolais 
- 
í an 

”- 

7 an fesa ata agam-sa, oir is eolach mé a nimh “7 a talmain 

70i.e. Da-cuilen. See Lis. Lives, p. 308. 

71See poem (twenty-twoi stansas) called 

Coinne Mongáin is Colum cháim mic Feidlimthe an ardnaoun. 

This is found in the Bodleian MS. Lawd is, p. 21. See also Eriw V, part I-II, p. o; 

7. C. P., II, pp. 314-16; V oyage of Bran, 1, p. 88. 

“Cf. $ as, na benaid rem urraidh “do not touch my freeman”. 
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was before him, so that it spouted forth a stream of spring water, and 
therewith the child was baptised. Henee Columeille's Well is the name 
of the well from that day to this. 

Many and passing strange the marvels and wonders that God gave 

to Columeille to work in Derry. And Columceille left a good eleme that 
was kinsman by blood to him to be his sueeessor in Derry, to wit, a elerie 

of the elan of Conall. And he left the headship and honor and Ilordship 
of the folk of that town and of the folk thereabout to the elan of Conall 
forever. 

87. On a time Columeille eame alone from Derry to Carraie 
Eolaire above the brink of broad Loch Foyle to seek a sohtary place to 
pray to God and say his hours and his prayers. And he had not been 
there long when he beheld a passine beautiful youth eomine toward him 
aeross the lake, as if he were treading on the earth or ground. And 
there was a golden sandal on his foot, and whiehever foot he set upon 
the ground, it was thereon the sandal was. And when he eame nigh him 
he spake to him. 

“May the gods of worship bless thee, Columceille,” he saith. 
“Who art thou that givest me such greeting,”” saith Columeille, “or 

from what land or eountry hast thou eome, or who is thy King or lord, 
or on what God dost thou believe? ”” 

“Myself am mine own Lord,” saith he, ““and in the gods of worship 

put I my faith.”” 
“CH is strange to me,” saith Columeille, “if thou art a King or the 

son of a Kkine, that thou art thus alone.” 
““Thou art thyself alone, O elerie,” saith the youth. ““And wit thou 

well, there would be twenty hundreds of followers with me here if it 
were but my pleasure,” saith he. ““And I tell thee [I am Mongan mae 
Fiachna, the son of the King of Ulster, and it was to match skill and 

knowledge with thee that I eame.” 
“Tell me some of that knowledge and great, skill of thine, O Mongan 

mae Fiachna, ” saith Columeille. 
“I will,” saith he, “there is not a ereature from the gnat to the 

whale that [ ean not take on its shape. And I have knowledge of many 
of the countries and islands and the hidden isles of the world. In 
espeelal know I the thrice fifty islands that are westward from Erin in 

the sea. And thrice the measure of Erin is each of these islandas.”' 
“And who is it dwelleth in those lands and distriets whereby until 

today we have had no tidings?”” saith Columeille. 

“There dwell therein,” saith Mongan mae Fiachna, ““worshipful 
folk of fair shape and form, both men and women, and there be white 
eows with red ears there that have with them calves of like hue. And 
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ifema.” “As maith an t-eolach ar talmain me,” ar Mongan, “7 

doeuala me ifernn. 7 ni fhedar ered é flaithes De, 7 eia ig ri no is 
tigerna ar in nemh-sin adeiri, a clerigh,” ar se. “Día na n-ui 
chumhacA(£ .i. eruthaigtfheoir nimhe 7 talman 7 ifrmd 7 na n-uile 
ereatuír is rí and,” ar C. e., “7 go saera se tusa, a Mongain ar 

an merugead 7 ar an sechran creidmhe ata ort. Aeus as tewagh 
linmsa fer hfesa 7 t-eolwis-si do beith eoimh ainbfhesach 7 sin 
and.” “IS mor test 7 tuarusebail an oelaig-sin as aendía and 
agat-sa,” ar Mongan, “et a n-onoir do daendachta 7 ar grad an 

aendía-sin, beir mesi d'fechasn, flaithesa De 7 ifárnn, 7 gab, do 
eomuircee-si fam roghain, do tabairt damh dibh ar mbreith eolais 
orra.” “Tarr-sa eugam-sv andso amárach ar maidin 7 dober fhree- 

era ort im gach ní da fhuile d'iarraid. orm,” ar C. e. 
Do gabatar eed ga cheli an oidhee-sin, 7 teid Mongan remhe 

dá sithbrogaib fein; oir ba himareach a eumhachta a ndruigheet 
7 a ndiabhuldánachf. Et teid C. e. remhe go Doire, 7 do gabh 

se ag guidhe De go duthrachtach an oidhche-sin fa Mongan do 

leigean les d'fechain gloire flaithesa De 7 peíne ifirnd. Aeus tice 
an t-aingel euige 7 asse4 adubairt ris: “Gach ní as ced leat-sa a 
talmain, as eed le Día ar nimh é, 7 is ced les tussa. do breith Mon- 
gain dá fechain sin.” Teid C. e. iarsin ar maidin go Carraie 
Eolairg, 7 ger moch dochuasd and, fuair se Mongan ar a eind 7 
do benduighetar dá celi. IS andsin adubairt Mongan: “In eum- 
hain Jlet-sa an gellad tueais damh-sa ané, a C. e.”? ar sé. “As 
ewmain,” ar Columh cille,” 7 tabair do eenn fa. beinn. mo bruit 7 

doeífe tú gach ní dá bfhuile d'í€arraidh.” Cuiris Mongan a eend 
fa brat C. e., 7 do foillsiged ifreann cona ilpianaib do. Aeus do 
eigh go hard arna, fhaiesin sin, 7 asse4 adubhairt (fol. 11a): 'O 

a Choluimh eille, guidhim tu, a hucht an día da ereidinn tú, an 

taispenadh tugais damh do ceilt orm, oir is lor hm a bfhaea de.” 

Do tog C. e. a brat do eend Mongáin, 7 do fíarfaidh de ered ha 

an aitreb-sin doconnaie sé. “Ni hurassa dam a tuarascbail do 

tabairt uaim,” ar Mongan, “oir da mbeith mile teanga am eenn 

7 saegal go la na breithe agam, ni fhedfaind uile dhwad' uile”) 

an tighe ud 7 na. haitrebhe d'indisin, achf amhaín da bfeehdaís 

sil Ádhaimh ar an endiabwl is lugha grain indte, dogebdaeis bas 

fo eedoír; T7 is deimhin co bfhuigind-se bas eo hobann muna beith 

do eoimhet-sa orum. Et beir d'fechai flaithesa Dé anos me.” 

“Cuir do eenn fam coim,” ar C.e. Cuiris Mongan a. eenn fa eoim 

C. e., T7 do foillsighedh flaithes De dó cona gloir 7 cona aibnes “ 

eona ileeolaib. Aeus do tuit a eodlad air les na ceolasb-sin; 7 mar 

“adh (with a dash over “h”) wilc MS. 
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there be white sheep exceeeding many. “These be the eattle and gear 
they have.”? 

“That is great skill and knowledge for man to have, O Mongan mae 
Fiachna,” saith Columcille, “but great though it be, it is small beside 
the skill and wisdom that is mine; for I have knowledge of Heaven and 
of Earth and of Hell.”” 

“I am right learned as to Earth,” saith Mongan mae Fiachna, ““and 
I have heard of Hell; but I know not what may be the Kingdom of God, 
or who is the king or the lord of that Heaven thou speakest of, O elerie,”? 
saith he. 

“The Almighty God, ereator of Heaven and Earth and Hell, and 
of all created things, He it is that is King there,” saith Columeille, 
“and may He save thee, O Mongan, from thy errors and delusions of 
belief; for it is a grief to me that a man of knowledge and learning 
should be thus ignorant of Him.” 

“Many are the witnesses and the tidings thou hast of that one God,?? 
saith Mongan. “'For the honor of thine own Kindness and for love of 
the one God, take me to see the Kingdom of God and Hell, and I erave 
thee merey to give me my choice, when I have learned of them.” 

'““Come to me here on the morrow morn, and I will give answer 
to thee in all thou dost ask of me,” saith Columeille. 

Then either took leave of other for that night, and Mongan went to 
his fairy mansions. For exeeeding great were his powers in magie and 
infernal art. And Columeille went to Derry, and he betook him to 

earnest prayer to God that; night to let Mongan see the glory of the 
Kingdom of God and the pains of Hell. 

And an angel eame to him and said to him: ““Whatsoever thou dost 
suffer on earth, that doth God suffer in Heaven, and he suffereth thee to 
bring Mongan to behold it.” 

On the morrow then went, Columceille to Carraie Eolaire and albeit 
it was early when he went thither, yet found he there Mongan before him, 
and either greeted other. 

Then Mongan said: ““Dost remember the promise thou didst give 
me yestreen, O Columcille?” saith he. 

“I am mindful thereof,” saith Columeille, “and put thy head 
beneath the hem of my mantle, and thou shalt see all thou desirest.”? 

Then put Mongan his head under the mantle of Columeille, and 
there was revealed to him Hell with its many torments. 

And on seeing them he eried out and said: ““O Columeille, for the 
sake of the God thou believest in, hide now from me the sight thou hast 
shewn me, for what I have beheld sufficeth me.” 

Then Columeille lifted his mantel from the head of Mongan and 
inguired of him what manner of place he had seen. 
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dob fhada le C. e. do bi Monean “na chodlwud, toebais a brat da 
einn, 7 do moseail Mongan íarsin, 7 do fíarfaigh, C€. e. de ered 
hí a bhreth ar an taisbenadh-sin tueead dó. “Ni heidir limsa 
breth do breith air,” ar Mongan, “oir da, mbeith mile cenn orum 

7 mile tenga in gach eenn dibh, ni thiefed dim an gloir is lugha, 
a. bflaithes De d'indisin duit; 7 gabaim do eomairece-si, a Coluimb 
eille, fam euid don gloír-sin do tabairt go suthain damh iar mbas.” 
“Dober-sa, sin duit,” ar C. e., “7 dena fein maith 7 bud tú an tres 

mae ochta bess am ucht-sa la na breithe got anaewl ar tenidh 
in bratha .i. tú fen 7 Maelumha mae Baódain 7 Suidemhain, mae 

Samhain. Ceiliubruis each da, cele dib, 7 do bi Mongán “na oelach, 
maith do Día 7 do Columb cille ó sin amach gó a bás 7 iar mbás. 

88. Feetus do C. e. ag techt timchell reilge an Duibregleis a 
nDoire .i. an duirrthech a mbidh ag radh a trath, 7 do leie se ar 
a gluinibh é 7 tue a aighidh soir gach ndírech,') 7 do thogaib a 
lama suas amail do beith ag esteacht aifrind. Aeus ar n-erge dó 
dá gluínib, do fhíarfaigf, manach airidhe día mhanchaib fen do 
bi maille ris de ered fá nderna an umla-sin 7 ered é an taisbenadh 
tuead dó an uair-sin. Freerais C. e. é 7 assed do raid: “An 
papa,” ol se, “i. Gridhoir beil-oir do bí ag rádh aifriad ar altoir 
moir tempaill Petair 'sa Roím anos,” ar se, “TY an uair doecon- 
nare-sa an eorp naemtha ga thogbail aige, do leees ar mo gluinib 
me, 7 as dó tueas an umla ud.” Aeus do mórad ainm De 7 Coluimb 

eille de sin. 
89. Do bi an oired-sin do gradh ag Columb cille ar Doire 7 

do doilgess aige fan doire choilledh do baí and do buain no do 
gerradh, mar nach fuair se inadh don duirrtech ra n-abarthar an 

74See $ 274 íor similar phrase. 
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“Not easy were it for me to give thee tidings thereof,” saith 
Monean, “'for if there were a thousand tongues in my head, andif I 
should have life till Doomsday, I eould not tell thee all the hardship 
of evil in that house and dwelling. Howbeit, eould the sons of Adam see 
but a single one of the least horrible demons that are there, they would 
die straightway. And I had surely been dead forthwith, had it not 
been for thy safeguard. Take me now to behold the Kingdom of €o4.?? 

“Put thy head under my mantle,”' saith Columeille. 
'Then put Mongan his head under the mantle of Columeille, and he 

revealed to him the Kingdom of God with its glory and its delight and 
its many melodies. And on hearing these melodies he fell asleep. And 
when it seemed to Columeille that Mongan had been long asleep, he 
lifted his eloak from his head and therewith did Mongan awake. And 
Columeille inguired of him what he thought of that vision that had 
been shewn him. 

“Not easy were it for me to give tidings thereof,” saith Mongan, 
““for were there a thousand heads upon me, and a thousand tongues in 

every head, I eould not deseribe to thee the least of the glories of the 
Kingdom of God. And Lerave thy merey, O Columeille, to give me some 
of that glory forever at my death.”? 

“I give it thee,” saith Columeille. ““Do good for thy part, and 
thou shalt be the third of my dear sons on my breast on the Doomsdag 
for thy proteetion, and be safe from the fire of doom, thou and Maelumha 
mac Baodain and Suidemhain mae Samhain.” 

Then either bade other farewell, and Mongan was a faithful ser- 
vant, to God and to Columeille from that, time till his death and after. 

SS. On a time that Columeille was making the rounds of the 
churchyard of the Blaek Church in Derry, to wit, the oratory wherein he 
was wont to say his hours, he east him down upon his knees, and turned 
his face full to the east, and lifted his hands upward as he were hearing 
the mass. And when he had risen from his knees, there inguired of him 
one of the monks that was with him, wherefore he had bowed himself and 
what, vision had been given him in that hour. 

Columeille answered him and said: “The Pope,” saith he, “to wit, 
Gregory of the Golden Lips, was but now saying the mass at the high 
altar in the church of Saint Peter in Rome,” saith he, ““and when I 
beheld him raising the saered body, I fell on my knees; and for that it 
was 1 bowed myself.” And God's name and Columcille's were magni- 
fied thereby. 

89. Herein is seen how greatly Columeille loved Derry, and how 

1Cf. Colloguy of Columcille and the youth at Carn Eolairg in 2. C. P. I 
313-320. 
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Duibreigles aniugh an uair do bi sé ga denamh ar cor go mbeith 
edon na. haltora de san aird soir le dlus na eoilledh, 7 narb ail 
lei[s]-sin an eoill do gerradh, gorab é a thaeb do fhurail sé do 
tabairt san aird soir. Aeus dá dearbudh sin, is ana thaeb ata an 
altoír ara, n-abrad. se fein an t-aifrend, 7 is follass do each gorab 
é sin suidhiugad an duirrtige sin anuigh. Aeus an erann do 

tuitfed uad fen no do legfadh an gaeth sa baile-sin, do fhagaib se 
mar aithne ag lucht a inaidh “na diaig, gan a gerrad eo eend 
nomhaidhe 7 a roinn andsen ar dainibh maithe 7 saithe an baile, 
7 an tres euid de do chur a tigh na n-áidhedh fa eomhair na 
n-áided fen 7 a deehmad, do roind ar na bochtaibh. Aeus ata an 
rann dorinde se fen tareis a dul ar deoraidheet a n-Albain do, ga 
derbadh nach raibe “sa mbith ní ris”) nar chomhole les eoill Doire 
do gerradh: 

Aet gidh eeail lem, gan fhell, an t-éee 7 an t-ifernn, 

as eeelaidhe lem, gan cleith, fuaim tvaidhe tíar a nDoire. 

90. Feetus do C. e. 'san inadh re n-abartar Cluaine, a port 
Doire Calgaidh don taeb toir do Loch Feabaa, 7 do bendaig se 
san inadh-sin”5) 7 dorinde tempwl and. Aeus do labair tre spirvid 
faidhedorachta 7 assed adubairt: “Tiefa espoc gallda, a eenn aim- 

sire faide am diaid-se “san inadh-sa, 7 seailfid an tempul-sa, dorinde 
mesi do denamh oibre eli da elochaib san inadh re n-abartar Bun 
Sentuinne sa, baile-s fen. Conadh and dorinde an rann-sa: 

Mo thruaidhe!”7) ttaefaid goill go Clúaine, 
“7 beraid mo te?apoll go Bun Sentuinde fuaire. 

Aeus do firadh sin uile, amail is follas do each aniugh i. Tain 
(fol. 11b) ie espog gallda go Doire darb ainm Nieól Bastún, 7 isse 
do seaeil an tempul-sin do denamh euírte de. Aeus nir erichnaiged 
an euirt-sin fós; 7 is demin leamsa eorub do mirbuilib,. C. e. 
tainee gan erich do chur uirre les na elochaib-sin a tempwil. fen. 

91.75) Do bendaig 7 do eumhdaig C. e. Rath mBoth iarsin, 
7 do baithed an saer do bi ag denamh mhuilind 'sa baile-sin a lind 
an muilinn fein. Aeus arna indesin sin do C. e., doeuaidh os eind 
a. euirp arna togbail asin lind 7 do leig ar a gluínib é, 7 do euir 

75See 8 223 for similar construction. 

“6“and he made a holy habitation in that place.” Cf. 88 Iar, I56, 3nfra, Íor 

same expression, 

77leg. thruaighe. 

78Abridged in O. 1. L. See Luas. Lives, p. 175, 1. ora2 ff. 
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loth he was to eut or fell the grove of trees there. When he was build- 
ing the oratory that men call today Dubhreigles, beeause of the nearness 
of that grove, he could not find a place to build the oratory in such wise 
that the front of the altar should be toward the east. And so loth was 
he to cut down the grove, that he bade the side of the oratory be toward 
the east. In proof hereof the altar where he was wont to say the mass 
is on the side thereof, and it is manifest to all today that thus is the site 
of the oratory. And he charged his sueeessors to chop no tree that 
fell of itself or that was blown down by the wind, till the end of nine 
days, and then to divide it among all the folk of the place, good and 
bad; a third part of it to be put in the guest-house for the guests, and a 
tenth part as a share for the poor. And this is the guatrain he made 
after going into exile in Alba, and it proveth that naught was so grievous 
to him as to eut the grove of Derry. 

““Though I am affrighted, truly, 
By death and by Hell; 

I am more affrighted, frankly, 
By the sound of an ax in Derry in the West.”” 

90. On a time that Columeille was in the plaee that is ealled 
Cluaine, in the port of Derry on the west side of Loch Foyle, he blessed 
it, and built a church there. 

And he spake by the spirit of propheey and said: ““There shall eome 
a Lowland bishop to this place a long while after me, and he shall put 
down this church that I have made, to build another work of its stones 

in the place that is ealled Bun Sentuinde in this same town-land.” And 
he made this guatrain: 

““Woe is me! 

Strangers shall eome to Cluaine, 
And they shall bear away my ehurch 
To Bun Sentuinde the cold.” 

And all this was fulfilled, as is manifest to all today; for there eame a 
Lowland bishop hight Nicholas Bastien, and he destroyed the church to 
make a palace thereof. And never hath that palaee been all builde4 en- 
tire. And I am certain it was by reason of some miraecle of Columeille 
that they might not build it to the end with the stones of his church. 

91. Columcille blessed and built Raphoe thereafter; and the wright 
that was making a mill in that stead was drowned in the mill pond. 
And when this was told to Columceille, he went to the body that had been 
drawn out of the stream, and he fell on his knees and prayed earnestly 
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urnaigthe duthractach doeum Dia fana athbeougad, dó. Aeus ar 

erichnugad, na hurnaidhe-sin do C. e. do érich na shesamh go 

dóchusach 7 do bean erois da baechaill ar ucht an tshaeir, 7 adubairt 

ris erghe beo ar a chossaib fen a n-ainm Ihsv Crisd. Do eirigh 

an saer acedoir le breithir C. e., amail do éireochad se as a chodlwd; 

gor mórad. ainm Dé 7 Coluimh cille de sin. 
92.79) Feetas eli do C. e. a Rath mBoth, 7 doeuaidh iarand 

na, sesrighe amugha o na hoireamhnaib, 7 dobendaigh C. e. lam 

maeaimh oig do bi "na fhochair nach derna goibhnecht riam 

roimhe sin i. Fergna a ainm. Aeus do íarr air íarann do denamh 

a n-inadh an íarainn-sin dochwaid amugha. Dorinde Fergna sin 

go maith amail do beith re goibhnecht ríam connuice sin. -Aeus 

ba saei gabonn ó sin amach e do brigh an bendaighte-sin C. e. 

Aeus ní he sin an Fergna rer euir se an failte a-mbroind a 

máthar. 
93. Gabuis Feidlimid mae Fergassa eendfoda, mie Conaill 

Gulpan .i. athair Coluimb cille, rigacht Ulad, T ar mbeith do 

athaidh fada “sa rige-sin 7 ar teet a aísi T a arsaidheeta go mor, 

légiss an righe de 7 roimdis ar a braithrib í. Aeus assiad so 

anmonda, na mbraithrech-sin .i.. Brenaind 7 Nindigh, Fiachaidh 

7 Fidruidhe, Cathrand 7 Loarn, 7 Sedna an mae fa hoige dib. 

Aeus dorindedh fleghs? mór iarsin le maeuib Ferghossa san inadh 

re n-abartar Both Brain, a tir Fergna aniugh, a termonn Cille 

míje Nenain. Aeus do bi Columh eille an uair-sin a euigedh Laigen 

ag bendugad cell 7 eelus. Et ro foillsig aingel Dé do cor léie 

Feidlimid i. a athair, an rige de 7 gor roindetar na braithre 

adubramar romainn a, ferand etorra fen. 
IS andsin teid Columb eille remhe bud thuaidh gussin inadh 

a raibe a athair .i. go Cill mse Nenaín, 7 nir cían dó and an uair 

taneatar techta a braithrech ar eend an tsenóruch .i. Feidlonthe, 

dá breith do comórad na fleidhe. Assed adubairt Feidlimad4 nach 
rachad se andsin 7 go raibe se arsaidh egeruaidh, 7 adubairt riu 
C. e. do breith leo do bendugad na, fleidhe. 'Teid C. e. les na 
techtaib-sin. go Boith mBrain, 7 ar ndul don baile dó, tarla sSedna 
mae Fergassa eendfoda, do eeddainib dó, 7 ba rofhailid remhe he. 
Et do fhíarfaigh, C. e. de nar roindetar a braithri 7 se fen ferand 
re ceele. “Do roinnemar,' ar Sedna. “Nar gabadh deechmad an 

ferainn-sin lib”? ar Columb cille. “Nir gabad,” ar Sedna. “IS 
ced limsa, masa ched le Dia he,” ar C. e., “gan an roinn sin do 

“9Taken literally from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 175, 1. 914 ff. 

8$0J/eg. fledh. 
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to God to restore the wright for him. And when he had finished his 
prayer, he rose up trustfully and made a eross with his staff upon the 
breast of the wright, and he bade him rise up to his feet alive, in the 
name of Jesua Christ. At the word of Columceille the wright rose up 
straightway as he might rise up from sleep, so that God's name and 
Columceille's were magmified thereby . 

92. “Another time when Columeille was in Raphoe, the iron of the 
plough was lost by the ploughmen. And Columceille blessed the hand of 
a young lad that was with him, that ere that had never done smith work, 
to wit, one ealled Fergna, and he asked him to make an iron in place of 
the iron that was lost. And Fergna did it as well as if he had been at 
smith work always till that time. And he was a master smith theneeforth 
by virtue of the blessine of Columeille. 

This was not the Feregna that he weleomed from his mother's womb. 
93. Fedlimid, the father of Columeille, took the kineship of Ulidia, 

and when he had been long in the kingeship, and old age and great feeble- 
ness were eome upon him, he gave up the kingdom and divided it among 
his brothers. And these were the names of those brothers: Brenaind 
and Nindigh, Fiachaidh and Fidruidhe, Cathrand and Loarn. And Sed- 
na was the youngest of them. And a great feast was made by the sons of 
Fergus in the place that is ealled Both Brain in the land of Fergna to- 
day at the boundary of Cill mie Nenain. And at that time Columeille 
was in the province of Leinster, blessing chapels and churches. And the 
angel] revealed to him that his father Fedlimid had given up the Kking- 
dom, and that the kinsmen whereof we have made mention had portioned 
the land among themselves. 

Then Columceille fared northward to the place where his father was, 
to Cill mie Nenain, and not long had he been there when there eame mes- 
sengers from his kinsmen to bring the old man Fedlimid to celebrate the 
feast. And Fedlimid said he would not go thither, for he was old and fee- 
ble, and he bade them take Columceille with them to bless the feast. Then 
went Columeille with the messengers to Both Brain. And on the way 
thither Sedna son of Fergus Cennfada met him among the first, and 
made great joy of him. And Columceille asked him if he and his broth- 
ers had not divided the land among themselves. 

““We have divided it,” saith Sedna. 
“Have tithes of the land been set apart by you ”?”' saith Columeille. 
“They have not,” saith Sedna. 
“Tt is my will, if it be God s will,” saith Columceille, “that this di- 

vision be unblessed and prosper you not, until tithes thereo£f be set apart 
by you.”” 

“Phy wish is granted thee, O cleric,” saith Sedna, “for a share of 
the division that fell to me shall be given thee as tithes.”” 
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beith ar bail no do dul a soirbes etraibh no go ngabtar dechmad an 
feraind lib.” “Do riar deit, a eleriee,” ar Sedna, “.i. an euid ronda, 
rainee mesi don feranw doit ar son na dechmaide.” Gonadh é sin 
Termonn eille ms Nenain aniugh. “Dober-sa luach ar a. shon-sin 

duid-si,” ar Columb cille, “oir dobér cendus 7 tigernas deit, ar do 

braithribh is sine na tú fen. Bt is ar dot slicht beid rigraidh 7 
tigernada sleeta Conaill Gulban go brath aris.” IS andsin taneatar 
an euid eli do maeaib Ferghosa a eoinde C. e. 7 do fersad failte 
fris. Fiarfuighis C. e. dib, ó do fuair se dechmad an feraind o 

Sedna, an bfuigedh se deehmad, na fledi"') 7 gach neich eli as ar 

imeubaid, dechmad: do gabaal o sin amach uatha san. Do éstetar 

uile fris. “Freeraid C. e.,” ar Sedna, “7 na hesdigh ris am énní 
dá n-íarrand oraib, oir is dó is eoir bur ndeehmaidh-se .i. do mae 
bur nderbhráthar .i. an elerech as ferr a n-Erind.” “Tabraid bur 
ndeehmaid, do C€. e.,, ar Loarn mae Fergasa .i. an dara mae rob 
oige do eloind Fergussa eennfhoda. “Fada gor labrais,' ar C. e. 

“7 dá (fol. 19a) n-abartha mo ríar ní bwd luaithe ina sin, a Loairn, 

do beidís righti 7 tigernadha a n-Erinn fen ar do tslicht, 7 o nach 
dubruis mo ríar achf eo mall,” ar se,'ni beid righti a n-Erinn ar 
do slicht 7 beid righti a n-Albain dot slicht. Conadh ar slicht an 
Loairn-sin mise Fergosa do batar eland Maeil Colaim, mise Don- 
dehada, a rigacht Alpan aimser fhoda. Aeus do fíradh gach ní 

da. ndubairt Columh eille an uair-sin. 
94. Feetus d'Aedh mae Ainmirech “san inadh ré n-abartar 

Druim Cliab a Cairprí Connucht aniug, 7 do baíthed ingean d'Aed 

ar abainn Droma Clíab .i. ar in Methenaigh, conudh Lind ingine 

Aeda, ainm na, lindedh inar baithed í ó sin alle. Do bi C.e.a 
eomghar doib an uair-sin 7 euiris Aodh techta ar a cend. 'Tie C. e. 
les na, techaibh-sin 7 íarrais Aedh air a ingen d'aithbeougad do. 

Benais C. e. erois da, bachaill ar ucht na hingine 7 tathbéouigheis 

hí; gor móradh ainm De 7 Coluimbh cille de sin. Et marbais Aedh 

an ferond-sin do Dia 7 do C.e.. Bendaighis Columb cille an 

baile-sin iarsin eor eumhdaig eeluss and, 7 do fhágaib elerech da 

muinntir a eomarbacht an baile-sin i. Motharen Droma Chab a 
ainm. Aeus do labair Columb eille tré spirwd. faidhetórachta Y 

adubairt, eomad, lé ceenel Conaill uaisle 7 onoír an baile-sin 7 na 

tuath 'na timchell go brath. IS andsin do fhiafraich Aed mae 

Ainmirech, do C€. e. ga med do righaib Erenn no dá tigernaib do 

8tna fledhi in smaller handwriting, but apparently by the same hand, written 

in the margin oí MS. 
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Hence is Termonn Cille mie Nenain [the name of that plaee] today. 
“I will give thee a reward therefor,” saith Columeille, “for I will 

make thee head and give thee lordship over thy Kinsmen that are older 
than thou. And of thy seed shall be the kings and lords of the raee of 
Conall Gulban forever.” 

Then the rest of the sons of Fergus eame to meet Columeille, and 
they bade him weleome. Columeille asked them, inasmuch as he had been 
given tithes of the land of Sedna, if he should be given by them also 
tithes of the feast and of all things else whereof it were fitting to set 
apart tithes forever. And they were all silent thereat. 

“Make answer to Columeille,” saith Sedna, “and be not silent 

touching aught he asketh of you, for to him are your tithes owing, to wit, 
to your brother 's son and the best, elerie in Erin.” 

“Give your tithes to Columeille,” saith Loarn mae Fergasa, the see- 
ond youngest son of the children of Fereus. 

“Long was it ere thou didst speak,” saith Columeille. ““Hadast 
thou yielded sooner to my will, O Loarn, there should be kings and lords 
of thy seed in Erin itself, but sinee thou hast not agreed thereto save 
tardily, there shall be no Kings of thy seed in Erin. But in Alba the 
Kings of thy seed shall be.” 

Hence it was of the seed of Loarn son of Fereus, that the sons of 
Maol Colm, son of Donnchadh sprang, that were Kkingsein Alba a long 
time. And all that Columeille said then was fulfilled. 

94. On a time Aed son of Ainmire was in the place that is ealled 
Druim Chab in Cairpre Connacht today. And a daughter of Aed was 
drowned in the river of Druim Cliab, to wit, in the Methenach, so that 

the Pool of the Daughter of Aed is the name from then till now of the wa- 
ter wherein she was drowned. Columeille was not far distant from them 
at the time, and Aed sent messengers for him. Columeille eame with the 
messengers, and Aed asked him to restore his daughter to him. Colum- 
eille traced the cross with his staff upon the maiden 's breast, and restored 
her to life, so that God 's name and Columeille's were magnified thereby. 

And Aed gave that land forever in mortmain to God and Columeille. 
And Columceille blessed the place then and built a church there. And he 
left a elerie of his household to sueeeed him in that plaee. His name is 

Motharen of Druim Cliab. And Columeille spake by the spirit of pro- 
pheey, and deelared that the Iordship and honor of that plaee and of the 
regions thereabout should belong to the elan of Conall forever. "Then 
Aed son of Ainmire, inguired of Columeille how many of the Kings of 
Erin or its lords God had saved during their time ere that. 

“Three only have been saved without long while in Purgatory,”” 
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slanaigh Día rian a lind fein. “Ni derna gaw purgadoir romoir 
acht triúr amhain,” ar Columb eille 4. Daimhín daimh-airgid 5) 
rí Oireiall, 7 Oilill in banna, rá Connacht, 7 Feradhach, mae Duach, 

rí Osruidhe, ar feabhas a ngnn, leth re Día 'sa saegul-sa.” Is 
andsin do fiafraidh Aedh do C. e. an slaineochad Dia é fen fa 
deóidh. “Ni dingna,” ar Columh eille, “muna derna tu aithrighe 
romhor at peeadh 7 deghoibrigthe o so amach.” Iarais Aed iarsin 
mar atheuinghe ar Columb eille buaid do breith ar Laighneh do bí 
ag eogadh fris 7 gan e fen do toitim leo. “Ni heidir lem,” ar 

Columb cille, “oir is do Laighnib mo mathair, 7 taneotar eugam 
go Durmhuig, etir shen 7 og, 7 do íarratar atheuinge mwe tshethar 

oram .i. gan righ eli do breith buaidhe orra, 7 do ghellas-a sin doib 
acht eo mbeith an eoir acu. Gidhedh, dobeer mo eoehall doid-sa, 
7 ní muirfidher tu an cein bías nmad.” Aeus do bi an briathar sin 
Coluimb eille ar eomhall no go ndechaidh Aedh aimser iarsin ar 
sluaiged a lLaighne), 7 eor dermaid, a. eochall, TY go marbad, a eath 
Belaig Duín Bole le Laignecha, é.5“) 

9555) —Feetus tucatar a oidedha Domnal mae Aedha mie 
Ainmirech ar euairt mar a raibe C. e., T7 se “na maeamh og an 

uairsin, 7 do íarratar air a bendugad. “Ni aniugh ata a ndan damh 
a bennugad,” ar Columh cille, “acht a eend aimsire faide ó aniugh"s) 
bendachus me é san inadh re ráiter Druim Cet a. Cianachta, Glinde 
Gemhin, airm a. mbeid fir Erenn 7 Alpan, idir laech 7 clerech, 
a n-aininadh am Aed mae Ainmirech .i. am righ Erenn, athair an 
lenib-sin fen. Aeus adeirim ribse a eoimet eo maith, 7 biaid se “na 
rig roelumar a n-Erind iarsin aimser fada, 7 biaid se os cend a 
braithrech fen uile, 7 ni beraid a naimhde no a escharaid buaid go 
brath air, 7 dogebha se bas maith “na tigh feín a fiadhnaise a earad 
'T a muindtire fein, 7 rachad a anam do eaithem na gloiri suthasne.” 
Do firadh sin mar adubairt, C. e., amail indeósas an leabwr-sa a 

n-inadh eli a mordail Droma, Cet. 

82A fuller version is in LL. L.,p. ao3b ff. (cited by Stokes in Lis. Lives, p. 

306 ff.) “See also Silea Gadelica, p. 378 sea. 

8sHe died s6s A. D. 

84F, M. under year A. D. 594; Annals of Ulster under year 597 (recte 598). 

ssTaken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves” f4darw., p. 36 ff. 

8eoDomnall was only a child when the convention oí Druim Ceat was held 

in 574 (recte 575) according to .4. U., and it was to Druim Ceat his tutors first 

brought him according to Adamnan. 
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saith Columcille, “to wit, Daimhin Damh-airgid, King of Oirgiall, and 
Oilill the Womanish, a king of Connacht, and Feradach son of Dua, King 
of Ossory, for the goodness of their deeds the while they were in this 
hfe.”? 

Then inguired Aed of Columceille if God would give him Heaven at 
the last. 

“He will not,” saith Columcille, ““exeept thou do for thy sins pass- 
ing ereat penance and good works heneeforth.”” 

Then did Aed ask from Columeille as a boon, that he should be vie- 

torious over the Leinstermen that were fighting against him, and that he 
should not fall by their hanas. 

“That I ean not give,” saith Columceille, “for my mother is of the 
Leinster folk; and young and old have eome to me to Durrow, and have 
asked of me as the boon of a sister s son, that no other king should have 
victory over them. And I promised it them, if so be their eause is just. 
But I will give thee my eowl, and so lone as it is upon thee thou shalt 
not be slain.”” 

And that promise of Columeille was fulfilled until a time afterward 
when Aed went warring among the Leinsterfolk, and forgat his eowl, and 
was Killed in the battle of Belach Duinbolg. 

95. On a time his fosterers brought Domnall son of Aed son of 
Ainmire, to visit Columeille. And Domnall was a small lad at that time, 
and they asked Columeille to bless him. 

“His not today 1 shall bless him,” saith Columeille, “but a long 
while from today in the place that is ealled Druim Ceat in the Cianachta 
of Glenn Gemhin where the men of Erin and Alba, both lay and cleric, 
shall be together round Aed son of Ainmire, King of Erin and father of 
this same child. And I say to you, keep him well and he shall be a king 
right famous in Erin for a long time hereafter, and he shall be above all 
his own brothers. And his enemies and foes shall have no vietory over 
him forever, and he shall have a good death in his own house with his 
friends and his household around him; and his soul shall go to the glory 
everlasting.”” 

It eame to pass as Columcille had said, and as this book will relate 
in another place touching the Assembly of Druim Ceat. 

1Cf. 5 327. 
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96.57) Doeuaid C. e. “na diaid-sin a erich Tefa, 7 tue rí an 

tire sin ferond do .. an t-inadh a bfuil Durmach aniug, gor 
eumdaiged eeluws les ann. A n-Durmaigh, imorro, do bi C. e. an 
uair do bendaigh sé an eloidem do Colmaw mór mae Diarmada, 7 

5 do bí buaidh an eloidhim tresan mbendugad-sin gan bás ar bith 
d'fhagail don tí aga mbeith se. Do iarr duine airidhe do baí a 
n-eslainti iasacht an eloidhim-sin, 7 do euir Colman an eloidhem 
euige, 7 do bi se bliadain aige 7 ni fuair bás risan ré sin. Aeus 
doeuaid se a n-égeruth romhor, 7 arna thuicsin da eairdib narb ail 

10 le Dia aisee a slainti do tabairt dó 7 eorab é an eloidhem do bi ga 
eongbail. “na. beathaid, ruead, an eloidem uadh 7 fuair bas fo eedoir; 

gor morad ainm De 7 Coluimh cille de sin. 
9755) Feetas eli do Columb eille a nDurmasgh, 7 tueead. ubla 

evige. -Aeus tarla uball searb drochblasta amesee na n-uball air 

15 7 do fhiafraigh, C. e. eait a bfrith an t-uball-sin. Adubratar each 
rig eorab abhall airithe do bí san aballgort 7 eorb e sin (fol. 12b) 
bud blas da hublaib do gnath. Arna cloisdin sin do Columh cille, 
teid san abullgort 7 bendaighis an aball-sin 7 assed adubairt: 
“Bendaigim tu 7 euirim ort a hucht en Día uileecumhachfaig, a 

20 —aball ud, an naduír serb miblasda do bi agat gotrasda, do chlaee- 
hlod 7 naduir milis degblasda do gabail eugad anoiss.” Aeus 
dorinde an duil balb amail adubairt C. e. ria an uair-sin fen, indus 

gorub íad a hubla ubla budh millsi 7 dob fherr blas 7 baludh dá 
faeutar each riam reime sin. Aeus as follus as sin nach edh amhaín 

295 —tue Dia eumachta ar duil an uisce do C. e. leth re fín do denamh 

de, acht tue sé eumachta dó ar duilib na talman, mar ataid eroind 

T7 eloeha, 7 luibenda, 7 gaeh duil talmaide ó sin amach. 
9859) Doechwaid, C. e. “na díaid-sin gusan inadh re n-abarthar 

Cenannwus aniug .i. baile righ Erenn an uair-sin é .i. bail Díarmada 

s?Taken literally from O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 175, 1. or ff. 

ssTaken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves' Adain., p. Ios. Abridged in 

O.LL. See Lís. Lives, p. 175, 1. o18 ft. 
s9O'D. follows rather closely the O. I. L. See Stokes' Lis. Lives, p. 176, 1. 

o27 f. In a note, 3bid. p. 306, Stokes writes: “Aed Slane, otherwise called Aed 

mac Ainmerech”. “They were two distinct persons. Aed Slane was the son of 

Diarmaid mac Cerbhaill. 
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OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN MEATH 

96. “Then went Columcille afterward to the eountry of Teffiia. And 
a Kine of that eountry gave him land, to wit, the reeion where Durrow 

is today. And a church was built by him there. 
It was in Durrow, indeed, that Columeille blessed the sword of 

Colman Mor, son of Diarmaid, and sueh was the virtue of the sword 
through that blessine, that he that had it eould not die. And a eertain 

man that was siek asked for the loan of that sword; and Colman sent 

it to him, and he had it a year. And for that length he did not die. 
And he fell into passing great weakness; and when his friends under- 
stood that it was not the will of God that he should be restored to 
health, and that it was the sword that was keeping him alive, they took 
the sword from him and he died straightway, so that God's name and 
Columcille's were magnified thereby. 

97. “Another time that Columeille was in Durrow, apples were 
brought to him, and he chanceed upon a bitter apple of evil taste. And 
he inguired whenee that apple was got. They all told him it was from 
a certain apple-tree in his orchard and that such was the taste of its 
apples always. When Columeille had heard this, he went into the 

orchard, and blessed that apple-tree. 
And he said: ““I bless thee and I charge thee by the bosom of the 

one God Almighty, O apple-tree, to change that bitter ill-tasting nature 

to sweet and savory.”” 
And forthwith the dumb thing did as Columeille had eommanded, 

so that these were the sweetest apples and of the best savour and taste 
that any had seen ere that time. And it is elear to us from this that 
God gave Columeille power not solely over the element of water, to 
the end that he might make wine thereof, but he gave also to him 
power over the elements of the earth, such as trees and stones and herbs 

and every element of earth, from that time forth. 
98. After that Columeille went to the plaee that is ealled Kells 

today, that was the stead of the King of Erin in that time, to wit, 

93 
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me Cerbaill. Aeus do eongbad, C. e. amuigh a ndorus an baile sin. 
IS andsin doeuaidh C. e. do denamh faidedorachta don baile 7 
adubairt na bud buan an baili ag an muinntsr-sin do bi and. Et 
tarla Bee mae De do i. drai Diarmada mae Cerbaill 7 dob faidh 

5 “maith é. Adubairt C. e. ris: “A Big mae De, dena, faistine don 
baile-si eindus bias se, an rigthi no an elerig bías and.” “Clerigh 
eo deimin bias and,” ar Beee, “ó so amach 7 bwd tusa eend na 
elerech-sin 7 ní bud baili rig eo braeh arís é;” oir ni raibhe an nm 
and an uair-sin, 7 tainic se don baili [í]arsin 7 tue se an baili uile 

10 do €.e.a n-eraie a eongbála amuigh ann 7 tue Aedh Slaíne mae 
Diarmada a ced euige sin. Do bendaigh C. e. an baile ina diaidh 
sin, T7 dorinde se faidhedóracht d'Aed Slaíne 7 adubairt, go mbeith 

se 'na righ Erenn 7 go mad maith a erich muna dernad se fingasl no 
fell 7 da ndernadh, na bud fada a shaeghal na diaid. Aeus do 

15 —“bendaigh C. e. eochall d'Aedh Slaíne mae Diarmada””) “ adubairt 
ris, nach. dergfad arm air an fad do beith an eochall sin uime. 
Doroíne Aedh Slaine fingail, tar eomairli C. e. ar Shuibne mae 
Colmain moir .i. mae a derbhbrathar fen. Doeuaid Aed Slaine 
ar sluaiged, a einn eethre mbláadaw ón uair-sin 7 do dermaid se a. 

20 —eochall, mar dob ail le Día 7 le C. e., 7 do marbadh isin ló-sin he.”:) 
Et ae denum na faidhedorachta sin do C. e., tue a adhaigh siardes 

7 do gab gengairi 7 subaltaige mor é. Do fhiarfaig Baithin adbhar 

a subaltaige. Do freeair C. e. é 7 issed adubairt: 'Bertar,” ar se, 

“deichenbar T7 da. fichid, san emnbaile-si thiar anochf 7 bud muindter 

25 —dileas do Dia iad;” 7 budh iad sin an maeraid Cille Seiri. Aeus 

gach fáidhedorach4 da. nderna, C. e. andsin, do eomhaill Dia go 

fírindech íad. 

9oCf. 8 o4. L. L., p. 303" fÉ (cited by Stokes in Lis. Lives, p. 306) and the Book 

of Lecan, fol. 3o85 (cited by Reeves in Reeves' .4daomn,., p. 39) make Aedh mac Ain- 

mirech the recipient of the cowl. The only authority for giving it to Aed Slane is 

the O.I.L. (See Lis. Lives, p. 176, ll. o4s f.) O'Donnell incorporated both these 

legends into his Life of Colwmcille. The account in the O. L L. concerning Aed 

Slaine is based on Adamnan. (See Reeves” Adarwn., p. 42.) But Adamnan makes no 

mention of the cowl incident. The O. 1. L. has probably confused Aed Slaine with 

Aed mac Ainmirech, who was the recipient of the cowl according to the oldest 

source, namely, L. L. 

91He reigned from so8-6o4 A. D. 
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Diarmaid mae Cerbaill. And Columeille was Kept without the door 
of the palace in front of that place. Then did Columeille betake him 
to making propheeies touchine that stead, and he said it would not be 
for long that the household therewithin should hold it. And there 
chanceed to eome upon him Bee mae De, the which was druid to Diar- 
maid mae Cerbaill, and a good prophet. 

Columeille said to him: 
““Bee mae De, make a propheey touehing this plaee. How shall 

it be? MShall it be Kings or eleries that shall dwell therein 7??? 

“Of a sooth it shall be eleries,” saith Bee, “heneeforward; and 
thou shalt be head of those eleries, and never agaim shall it. be the 
place of a king.”” 

The King was not there at that time. He eame thither after, and 
he gave the whole plaee to Coluameille as eompensation, beeause he had 
been kept outside, and Aed Slaine son of Diarmaid eonsented thereto. 

After that Columeille blessed the plaee, and he prophesied touehing 
Aed Slaine, and he said he should be King of Erin, and good should 
be his ending, exeept he slay a Kinsman or do treachery; but if 
he do that, his hfe should not be long thereafter. And Columeille 
blessed a eowl for Aed Slaine, son of Diarmaid, and told him that 
weapon should not redden on him so long as that eowl was around him. 

But Aed Slaine slew a kinsman in spite of the eounsel of Colum- 
eille, to wit, Suibhne son of Colman Mor, his brother 's son. Aed Slaine 
went a-hosting at the end of four years from that time, and by the will 
of God and Columceille he forgat his eowl, and was Killed that day. 

And when he had made that propheey, Columeille turned his faee 
to the southwest, and smiled and was exeeeding merry. And Baithin 
asked the eause of his mirth. 

Columeille answered and said: 
“There shall be born ten and two seore,”' saith he, “in this one 

place in the west tonight, and they shall be loyal folk to God.” And 
they were the youths of Cill Seire. 

And all the propheeies that Columeille made in that time, God 
fulfilled truly afterward. 
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99.92) Do eumdaasg C. e. moran cell ar fud eriche Bregh 7 
Midhe 7 do fhagaib eomarbada, T7 minna. uadha, fen innta .i. do 

fágaab ge Oissin mae Cellasg a Cluain moir bfher n-arda. Doeuaid 
C. e. iarsin go Mhainisfír Buide mie Bronaig. IS andsin do ben 

5 “bachall C. e. risan soitheeha) ngloine do bi a laimh Buide a 
n-aimsir a bais 7 do elos a foghar form. eill uile, 7 do foillagh C. e. 

annsin an t-inadh inar hadluiced. Baíde. Aeus do eoisric a eell 7 

do eumdaigh a taisi mar do ghell Buide fen a n-aimsir a bais ag 
tairrngíre C. e. 

10 Do ehumdaig Columb eille eelws a Raechraind oirthir Bregh 
7 do fágasib Colman deochain indte. 

100.9:) BFeetus ei dochuaid C. e. ar euairt mara raibe a 

maigestar fen 4. Finden. Aeus arna fhaiesin d'Finnen chuige, . 
adubairt re raibe do latair: “An é nach faicí-si C. e. eugaind 7 

15 waingli De maille ris ga eoimidecht?” Aeus arna eloisdin sin da 
raibe do lathair, do lasatar a nerad C. e.. Aeus is na laithib-sin 

fen doeuaidh Columhb cille go Bretain?)) 7 dá manach dée maili 
ris, do silad an ereidim, 7 tuee móran doeum ereidme 7 erabwid 
isna, tírib-sin. 

20 101595) Gabais C. e. iarsin dá, oilithní go Toirinis Martain, 7 
doeuaidh se ar in lee fá ar hadluiced Martain 7 do tóeaib se an leec, 
don tumba, 7 fvair sé leabar na soiseel ar muin Martaw, 'sa tumba, 

7 do bi Martain 7 an leabar sin eed bhiadvin remhe sin a talmain,” ) 

7 do eoimhéda, Dia an leabar an fad sin fa eomhair €.e.indus narb 
25 —fherr an ced lá é ina in uair-sin. Aeus tue C. e. do toil De 7 

Mhartaiw an leabar sin les go Doiri, amail do tairrngir Martain 

fen a, n-aimsir a bais gó tibrad. sé les hé. 

92Taken literally from O. I. L. See Las. Lsves, p. I76, 11. os: ff. 

9aCf. O. L. L., ibid., p. 28, 11. osa ff. Is ann sin roben a bachall-som risin 

arradh nglainidhí fris rofreasghabh Bóití docun, núne, which O'D. intentionally 

or unintentionally misinterprets, 

94Taken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves” .Adayw., pp. IOo3-6. 

9sHence C. C. went to. Britain beíore his compulsory exile mentioned in 

8 Io8. Is the story of his eníorced exile a fabrication? 

96Based on O. 1. L. See Las. Lives, p. 175, 1. oo4 ff. 

97St. Martin died cic. 397 and C. C. was born cic. 518, thus making the 

discovery of the Gospel take place 2s years before the birth of Columcille. O'D. tells 

the story of the discovery of St. Martin's Gospel more fully in $ 2s6 where it is evi- 

dently borrowed from the Acts of S1f. Euwgenaáus ot Ardstraw and $£. Mochonna or 

Machar, the patron saint oí Aberdeen. (See Reeves' Adaiw., pp. 324-5.) 



VII 

OF THE JOURNEYS OF COLUMCILLE IN SUNDRY PLACES 
TO SOW THE FAITH AND IN ESPECIAL OF 

HIS LABORS IN LEINSTER 

99. Colauameille built many ehurches throughout the eountry of 
Bregha and Midhe, and he left sueeessors of his therein, and memorials 
sent by himself. He left Oissin mae Cellaig in Cluain Mor of the Tall 
Men. 

And after that he went to the monastery of Buide mae Bronaig. 
There it was that the eros;ier of Columeille touched the glass vessel that, 
had been in the hand of Buide when he was dying, and the sound 
thereof was heard throughout the whole church. And then Columeille 
revealed the plaee where Buide was buried. And he blessed his church 
and enshrined his relies as Buide had promised when he was dying, 
prophesying of Columeille. 

Columceille built a ehurch in Lambay in the east of Bregia, and 
he left Colman the Deacon therein. 

100. “Another time Columeille went to visit his teacher, to wit, 

Finnen. 
And when Finnen saw him eoming, he said to those that were 

with him: “'See ye not Columeille eoming toward us, and angels of 

God in his eompany ?”” 
And when those that were there heard that, they were eonsumed 

with love for Columeille. 
In those days also it was that Columeille went to Britain with 

twelve monks to sow the Faith. And many of those lands did he bring 

to the Faith and to pious works. 
101. Then Columeille went on a pilgrimage to Tours of Martin. 

And he went to the flagstone whereunder Martin was buried. And he 
Jifted the stone from the tomb, and he found the book of the gospels 
upon the neek of Martin in the tomb. And Martin and that book had 
been a hundred years in the earth, and God had kept the book that 
while for the use of Columeille, so that it had been no better its first 

day than in that hour. And by the will of God and of Martin, Colum- 
eille took that. book with him to Derry, as Martin himself at the time 

of his death had prophesied that Columeille should bring it. 

1Cf. Iot, 256. 
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102. Feetus and do bí C. e. 7 Comghall 7 Cainnech maille 
ris 'san inadh darub ainm Sord?S aniugh. Adubairt Comghall re 
C. e. an t-aifreand do radh. “Tinn- (fol. 13a) senais Columb eille 
an t-aifrend. IS andsin doeonnaie Caindech eolamhan tendtage 
os einn C. e., 7 do indis Caindech sin do Comghall 7 doeonneatar 
re céle sin. Aeus do eumdaiged, eelwis andsin le C. e. . Gonadh é 
Sord C. e. sin aniugh, 7 do fagaib C. e. fer masth, da muindtír “na 
eomarba and .i. Fínan lobar, 7 do fagaib an lebar aifrind do serib 
sé fen ann. 

103. Do bendaigh C. e. Sord 7 do bendaigh tobar Suird .i. 
Glan a ainm, 7 do fhágeaib eross and; oír fa bes do Columb eille 
crosa, 7 lebair 7 gach uile chulaid eelaisi do eaumhdach 7 d'fhagbail 

in gach baile da mbendaiged, sé. 
10459) Fechtus eli do Columb eilli 7 do Caindech re taebh 

fhairge 7 do bi anfad mor ar in fairge. “A Coluimhb cille,” ar 
Caindech, “an bfuil a fhis agat ered adeir an tonn”? “Ata a fis sin 
agam-sa,” ar C.e., “adeir sí go fuil do muindter-si a nguasacht, 
mór ar an bfhairge 7 go bfuair duine dib bás, 7 dobera Dia 
eugainde 'sa. port-sa íad sul ti maidin amáruch.” Aeus do firadh 
an faidhedóracht, sin C. e. amail fa minic les. 

105. Fecht eli do C. e. 7 do neeh naemtha, eli, darb ainm 

Baithin, ag siubal re taeb fairge a n-inadh airthe, 7 doeonneatar 
long aga báthad. Aeus do fhiarfaigh. Baithin do Columb eilh 

ered far fulaing Dia an long do bathad. “Enpeeach do bi indi,” 
ar C. e. “7 do eeadaigh Día lucht na luingi do bathadh euige.” 
“Dar lind,! ar Baithin, “dorinne Dia ecoir ar lucht, na luingi.” 
Aeus do leie C. e. sin tairis, 7 ni tuc se freera an uair-sin ar Baithin. 
Aeus do tinoil se lan a lamhainde do bechaib 7 tue da. eoimed do 
Baithin hí. Aeus tainee beeh asan lamhainnm 7 do eailg sí Baithin 
go ger indas gor gortaig sí go mor é, 7 tainie do brig an gortaige 
sin tue an bech air, go marb se a raibe do beachasb sa. Iamaind 
uile. “Cred far marbais na beich?” ar Columb eilli. “Beeh dib 
do gortaig go ger me,” ar Baithin. “Bidh a fis agad, a Baithín,” 
ar C. e., “amail do eailg an bech tusa, gorab amlaid, sin eailges an 
duine Dia ina peeadh, 7 amail do marb tusa lan na lamainde do 
beachaisb as gortugad na. henbeiche, gorab amlaidh sin fuilnges Dia 
bas morain do dainibh ar son peeaidh enduine, amail as follws mar 
do fulaing se lucht na luinge do báthad! ó ehianaib ar son an 

9sO. I. L. has Rechra (Lambay). 

9988 Io2-4 follow closely O. I. L. See Las. Lives, p. I77, 11. oóo ff. 
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102. On a time Columceille, and with him Comgall and Cainnech, 
were im the place that is ealled Swords today.  Comgall told €Colum- 
eille to say the mass. When Columceille began the mass, Cainnech be- 
held a eolumn of fire above his head. And he told this thing to Comg- 
all. -And both of them beheld it. —And a church was builded there 
by Columeille. And that is Swords-of-Columeille today. And Colum- 
eille left a good man of his household to sueeeed him there, even Finan 
the Leper. And there he left the missal that himself had eopied. 

103. “Then Columeille blessed &words, and he blessed the well of 
Swords that is ealled Glan, and he left a cross there. For it was his 
wont to make erosses and books and all manner of church gear and to 
leave them in each plaee that, he had blessed. 

104. “Another time Columeille and Cainnech were by the shore of 
the sea, and there was a, great storm thereon. 

““Columcille,” saith Cainneeh, “knowest thou what the wave 
saith 7”” 

“I wot well,” saith Columeille, “it, saith that, thy household are in 
great peril upon the sea, and one of them is dead. But God will bring 
them to us to this port ere the morrow morn.”” 

And Columeille's propheey was fulfilled, as oft had happed to him 
before. 

105. “Another time Columeille and another holy man hight, Baithin 
were walking by the shore of the sea in a certain place, and they saw 
a ship that was sinking. And Baithin inguired of Columeille why God 
suffered the ship to sink. 

““By reason of a sinner that was aboard her,” saith Columeille. 
“On aeeount of him it was that God hath suffered the folk in the boat 
to drown.”” 

““Meseemeth,”' saith Baithin, “that God hath served the folk in 
the boat unjustly.”” 

Columceille let that pass. And he gave no answer at that time to 
Baithin. But he assembled his glove full of bees and gave it to Baithin 
to keep. And there eame a bee out of the gelove, and stung Baithin 

sharply, so that it wounded him sore. And by reason of the sting he 
gat from that, bee, it befell that, he killed all the bees in his glove. 

““Wherefore hast thou killed the bees7?”' saith Columeille. 
““A bee of them hath stung me sharplsy,””' saith Baithin. 
“Wit, thou well, O Baithin,” saith Columceille, “as the bee stung 

thee, so doth man sting God by sin. And as thou hast killed the full of 
the glove of bees for the stinging of one bee, so doth God suffer the death 
of many for the sin of one only, as ig manifest sinee he suffered the 
folk in the ship to drown a while sinee, by reason of the one sinner 
that was therein.”” 

? 
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enpeeaid do bi indti.” “Tuigim-si, a athair naemtha,” ar Baithin, 
“gorab maith do euiredh sin a. n-esimlái, dam, 7 ni euirfe mesa 
oibrigthe De a n-ingnad. ó so amach, 7 ni rach do disporachf orra 

fedh mo bethad. nísa, mó.” 
106199) Fecht eli do C. e. a Cluain mse Nois, 7 tainee mae bee 

dá indsaigid. Aeus do tarraing roínde beee as a brut gan mothugad 
dó fen. Aeus do foillsig Dia sin do Columb eille, 7 do fhech ar an 
mae bee 7 do labair ris 7 dorinde faidedóracht dó, 7 adubairt 
gomad eaecnaidh 7 eomad saí elerigh 'na díaid-sin e. Do fíradh 
an faidetóracht-sin C. e., uair dob é sin Íarnán Cluana, Deochrach. 

107. Feehtus do Brigid ag imtecht Muighe Laifi, 7 mar do- 
connaire an naemogh an uair-sin an magh alaind “na fiadhnaise, 
adubairt dá madh le eomws an magha eo tibrad s1 do Dia eum- 
achtach e. Aeus do foillsiged an smuainedh bendaigthe-sin Brigde 

do C. e. 7 é “na regles fein a Sord, 7 adubairt sé ó guth mór: “As 
inand don banoígh an smuainedh-sin 7 an magh do tabairt uaithe,” 

ol sé. 
108. Doeuaidh C. e. iarsin a coseidh, Laigen 7 do eamdaigh 

moran do cellaib and. Aeus do gab iaram go Cluain mse Noís 7 
imanw, dorinde se do Dia leis da taisbenadh do Cíaran Cluana; 

oir fa gnath les Dia do mholad go menie a. Laidin 7 a Gaidilg 7 
as gach tengaid, oir tuead, enma 7 tuiese dó in gach tenga. 

Doeuaid Columhb eille iarsin tar Es Ruaidh, 7 do bendasg 7 
do eumdaigh se moram. do eellaib 7 d'eelasaib a tir Conaill. Aeus 

do gabh go Gartan iarsin 7 dorinde eomhnaidhe and. 
109. Fechtus dó-san san inadh airithe re n-abartar Gort na 

leei a nGartán don taeibh tiar don inadh a ruead é fen .i. do 
Raith Cnó, 7 tainie duine airithe don popul. 'na eend andsin óna 
bfhuair moran da, eairdib 7 dá dainib muindtiri bas 7 do bi tuirsi 
7 dobrón mór air in a ndiaid. Aeus do bi do med a eumadh corb 

ferr les bas d'fhagail ina beith beo in a ndíaidh. Et arna fhaicsin 

10088 ITo6, I07, I08 follow O. I. L. See Lis. Lives, p. 177. The O. L L. bor- 

rowecd the story in $ íoó from Adamnan. See Reeves'.A4dain., pp. 23-6. 
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“I understand, holy father,” saith Baithin, “that well hath this 

been given me for an ensaumple, and I shall marvel no more at the 
works of God, nor be again disputing eoneerning them throughout my 
hfe.”” 

106. “Another time that Columeille was in Clonmaenoise, a little 

lad eame to him and pulled a little hair out of his eoat without his 
perceiving it. And God revealed this to Columeille. And he looked 
at the little lad, and he spake to him and made a propheey eoneerning 
him, saying that he should be a wise man and learned celerice thereafter. 

The propheey of Columeille was fulfilled, for he was Iarnán of 
Cluain Deochrach. 

107. On a time Brigid was going over the plain of Liffey. And 
as the holy virein then beheld the fair plain before her, she said that 
if hers were the power over that plain, she would give it to God Al- 
mighty. 

And that blessed thought of Brigid 's was made known to Colum- 
eille in his abbey church at Swords, and he eried with a loud voiee, “It 
is as much for the virgin to have that thought, as to bestow the plain,” 
said he. 

108. “Then went Columeille to Leinster, and he builded there many 
churches, and thereafter went he to Clonmaenoise, and with him he took 
a hymn he had made to God; for he would fain show it to Ciaran 
Cluana. For it was his wont to be ever making hymns of praise to 
God, both in Latin and Irish and every tongue; for the gift and 
understandine of all tongues was given him. 

After that Columeille departed into Assaroe. And he built many 
chapels and ehurches in Tir Conaill. Then went he to Gartan and 
made there his dwelling. 

IX 

OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN TIRCONNELL 
AND IN TORY ISLAND 

109. On a time he was in a certain place that is ealled Gort, na 
Leiei in Gartan, westward from the plaee where he was born, to wit, 

Raith Cno. And there eame to him there a eertain man of the folk. 
And many of, that man's friends and Kkinsmen had died, and he was 
heavy and sorrowful after them. And so great was his sorrow that he 
would liefer die than live after them. And when Columeille saw him, 
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do Columh cille, do gab truaighe mor uime é, 7 do bendaigh sé 
lee eloiche do bi laim mis (fol. 13b) 7 tue se ar an duine-sin uisce 
4/ól dí co ndeehaid, a eumha ar eul; gor morad. ainm De 7 Coluimb 
eille de sin. Aeus do fhaeeaib C. e. mar buadhaib ar an lee-sin, 
gebe nech ar a mbeith eumha do íbhadh uisee di ó sin alle, a 
eumha do dul de. Aeus ata sin ga fírad ó sin, 7 “Lee na Cu- 
madh”? ainm na, leice aniugh a. euimhniugad na mirbal. mor-sin. 

110. Fechtus do C. e. ag techt o Gartan ag gabail laimh 
risan cend oirtheruch do Loch Bethach, go faeuidh duine airithe 
darb ainm Crimthann ó Coinneannta “na rith tairis. “Ag sin an 
t-oglach "na rith doeum fhoíd a bais,” ar Columh cille, “7 gabthar 
lib he 7 na léiceidh d'indsaigid, an foid-sin é.” Do gabhatar 
muindter C. e. an t-oelach an uair-sin, T7 mar nar leigedh siubal 
dó, doeondeatar an fod euea “na mith, 7 tainee se fa eosaib an 
oelaig, T ní luaithe raínic se faí ina fuair an t-oelach bas. IS andsim 

adubairt C. e.: “Bidh a fis agaib, a daeine, eorab mar esimláar 
tue Dia an taisbenadh ud dá eur a ceill nach eídir le henduine, 

dar gab eorp daénda uime, fod an bhais do sechna. Aeus bid a 
fhis agaib,” ar C. e., “go bfuilid trí foide and nach edir do aenneeh 

a. sechna, .i. fód a gheine 7 fod a bais 7 fód a adhnaeail. Aeus 

adubairt an rann-sa : 

Trí fodain nach sechantar, mar aderid a mor-fhoeuil: 

fód a gene, fód a bais, 7 fod a. adhnaecail.:”:) 

Et ina diaigh-sin do guid C. e. Día fan oelach d'aithbeougad 
indus go ndernadAf, sé aithrige 'na peeadh, 7 go mbeith sé “na 
oglach maith do Día 7 do fein ó sin amach. Aeus fuair se sin 
amail do íarr. Aeus ata ula san inadh a ndernadh sin mar eo- 
mardha, mirbaile do Día 7 do Columb eille. Aeus do athbeoaigh 
sé duine eli san inadh eedna-sin .i. Beglaech o Beelaidhe a ainm. 

111. Teid C. e. remhe íarsin a Tuathaib Toraidhe, 7 tainie 
an t-aingel euige 7 adubairt ris dul san oilen darb ainm Torach 
7 a bendugad 7 eelwis onorach do denamh ann. Aeus teid ar enoe 

ard da bfhaea, se Toruch uadha re n-abartar Belach. an Adhraidh, 
aniug. -Aeus do batar na naeim eli do bi faris ga radha eomadh 
íad fein do bendeochad/, Torach 7 go madh aeu fen ba ail leo a 

23 
[é1This guatrain reads thus in the Royal Irish Academy MS to: 18. a.2: 

Ba 

Trí fódáin nach sechaindter cia toiscet na habrochtair 

fót in ghene fót in bháis ocus bhót in adhnacuil. 
K. M.J 
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great pity seised him, and he blessed a flagstone that was beside him, 
and caused the man to drink water therefrom, so that his sorrow went 
from him, and God 's name and Columeille's were magnified thereby. 
And Columceille left as its virtue upon that flag that whoso in sorrow 
should drink water therefrom from that day, his sorrow should go from 
him. And from that time hath this been verified. And the Flagstone 
of the Sorrows is the name of that flagstone today in memory of that 
great miracle. 

110. On a time that Columeille was eoming from Gartan, past 
the eastern end of Loch Bethach, he saw a certain man hight Crimthan 
o Coinneannta running past him. 

““Lo, the youth runneth toward the sod of his death,”? saith Colum- 
eille, ““and do ye seise him, and suffer him not to reach that sod.”” 

Forthwith the household of Columcille laid hold on the youth, and 
suffered him not to proceed. Anon they beheld the sod running toward 
them; and it eame under the feet of the youth; and no sooner eame it 
thereunder than he died. 

Then said Columeille, ““Wit ye well, O folk,”' saith he, ““God hath 
shewn this sight as an ensaumple to signify that it is not possible for 
him that hath taken on him the body of man to avoid the sod of 
death. ““And wit ye well,” saith Columeille, “there be three sods 
that none may eseape, the sod of his birth and the sod of his death and 

the sod of his burying.” And he spake this guatrain: 

“Three little sods that eannot be shunned, 
As they say in the proverb; 
The sod of his birth and the sod of his death, 

And the sod of his burying.”” 

And thereafter did Columeille pray God to restore the youth to 
life, that he might do penance for his sins and be a good servant to God 
and to himself from that time. And what he asked was given him. 
And in the place where he did that, there is a stone set to God and to 
Columcille in sign of the miracle. 

And he restored to life in that same plaee another man, Beglaech o 
Bechlaidhe his name. 

i11. Then Columeille set out toward the tribes of Tory. And 
there came to him an angel and bade him go to the island yelept Tory and 
bless it and build a noble church in that place. And he went to an high 
hill that is called Belach an Adhraid today, and thenee he beheld Tory 
in the distance. And the other saints that were with him said that it 
was they that should bless Tory, and that they were to have it for them- 
selves. 
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beith. “Maith mar dodenam-ne sin,” ar C. e., “teilgem ar trosdaín 

ria, 7 geb é againn da toileocha Dia a trostan do chur indti, bidh 
an t-oilen aige 7 ainmnighter uadha é.” Doronsad amlaid, 7 teil- 
gis C. e. a trosdan 7 dorindedh ga no fogha ar siubal anairde de, 7 
rainee se 'san oilen; conadh Laee an F'ogha ainm an ninaidh inar 
ben se aniug. Aeus as deimin go raibe Torach feadh radaire uadha 
as an inadh inar chaith sé an trosdán-sin, 7 ní rainie trostain na 

naemh ele sech na hoilenaib ata iter Toraigh 7 tir mor. Teid C. e. 
reimhe iarsin a. Toraig, 7 fuair a trostan na “fogha isin inad-sin 
adubramar romainn. Toebais “na laimh he iarsin, 7 dorindedh 
frost de amail do bí ó tús eomluath 7 do glae sé é. Et ni raibe 
an tigerna ler les an t-oilen an uair-sin .i. Oilill mae Báedain ag 
légen do C. e. a bendugad no aítiuga4 do dénamh and. IArrais 
C. e. air lethed a bruit don oilen do tabairt dó o nach fuair sé ní 
bud mo ina sin uadha. “Dober,” or Oilill, “ oir ni digbail lim sin 
do tabairt duid.” Cuiris C. e. a brat de 7 do sín ar lar é, 7 do leath 

an brat tar an oilen uile. Arna fhaiesin sin d'Oilill, do lin ferg 

adbulmor e, 7 tue eu neime do bi aige euige, 7 ni tieeedh duine no 

beathadhach uaithe gan marbad re ligthí hí, 7 gresaighis re Columh 
eille hí. Arna fhaiesin sin do C. e., euiris sighnum na croiche iter 
se 7 sí, 7 euiris fa umla ar in coin fuirech "na sesamh ar a eomair 

7 gan techt ni bud ghoire iná sin dó, 7 bas d'fhageail ar an ponge- 
sin fen. Fuair an eu neimhe-sin bás fo eedoír le breithir €. e., 7 
do fhagaib mar aithne gan choin no madraig do tabairt “san oilen 
sin go brach!”:) aris, ag euimniugad na mirbhailedh mor-sin. Ar 
faiesin na mirbusledh-sin d'Oilull, do leice ar a gluímib é 7 do ereid 
do Día 7 do Columhb eille, 7 tuee sé an t-oilen uile do. Bendaighis 
C. e. an t-oilen iarsin, 7 dorinde se eelais onórach and, 7 do fhagaib 

se elereech maith dá mvwintír fen a eomarbach” an baile-sin .i. 

Ernan 23) 'Toraidhe. 
112. Atá, umorro, eloch a Toraidh dána hainm “'an glaeach,”' 

7 assí fa. eerchaill do C. e. an fad do bí sé 'sa mbaile-sin. Aeus as 
amlaid do bidh sí aigi 7 a dhá glaie ina timchell 7 sí ar a glun 
7 é na shuidhe 7 a edan do legen uirre, 7 ni dingnadh sé do ehodlwd 

acht an meíd donídh sé [fol. 14a] amlaid sin. Aeus ata slicht a 
meor indti osin alle. Aeus doní si moran d'fertaib 7 do mirbuilib 
7 foridh an t-uisce euirther “na timcell mna re n-idhnaib aeédoir 

da laghad do ibhdaeis de. 

102Phonetic spelling íor brath. 

103O. 1]. L. has “Ernine” See Lis. Lives, p. 30, l. ooo. See also Reeves' .4dáin,, 

pp. 237-8. 
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“7 Tis well for us to do that,” saith Columeille, ““but let us east our 

staves toward it,and whoso of us it be that God willeth his staff should 

reach it, the island shall be his, and it shall be named after him.” 

Thus did they, and Columeille east his staff. And it was made a 

spear or dart, speeding from him through the air till it reached the 
island, so that the Hollow of the Dart is the name this day of the place 
where it struek. And certain it is that Tory was as far as the eye eould 
see from the plaee where he cast the staff. And the staves of the other 

saints reached but to the islands between Tory and the mainland. 
Then Columeille fared forth to Tory, and gat his staff that was 

beeome a dart in the plaee forementioned. Then took he it in his hand 
and straightway he put his hand thereto, it was made a staff, as it had 
been before. i 

And the lord that held the island in those days would not suffer 
Columeille to bless it, nor to make his dwelling therein. Columeille 
asked him to give him of that island the width of his eloak, sinee no 

more than that might he obtain from him. 

“I will give it,” saith Oilill, “for I think it no harm to give thee 
thus much.” 

Then Columcille did off his mantle, and stretehed it on the ground, 

and the mantJle spread over the whole island. 
And when Oilill beheld this, anger passing great filled him, and he 

set upon Columeille a venomous hound he had. Neither man nor beast 
that she was set on might eseape her without death. And Oilill urged 
her against Columeille. And when Columeille saw this he made the 
sign of the eross betwixt him and her, and he made the hound to stand 
before him, and to eome no nearer to him, and to die on the spot. Upon 
the word of Columeille, that venomous hound straightway gat his death. 
And in token of that great miraele Columeille gave eommand that no 
hound or dog should be brought to that island again forever. 

And when he had seen that marvel, Oilill fell on his knees, and be- 

lieved in God and in Columceille. And he gave him the whole island. 
Then Columeille blessed the island, and built a noble ehurch there, and 
left a good elerie of his household to sueeeed him in that plaee, to wit, 
Ernan of Tory. 

112. There is indeed a stone in Tory hight the Hand-stone. And 
it was a pillow for Columeille the while he was in that place. And thus 
it was he held it: his two hands around it and it upon his knee, and he 

sitting and resting his brow thereon. And no sleep had he save he gat 
it thus. And the mark of his fingers is therein to this day. And it doth 
work many miraeles and marvels, and water wherein it is steeped 
doth sueeour women in labour forthwith, how little soever they may 

drink thereof. 
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113. Fectws eli do Colwmb eille "san oilen eédna-sin darub. 
ainm Toruch, 7 doeuaidh elu a. eena. 7 a eolais, a ereidme 7 a 
crabwuid, fan uili doman, 7 tueatar eland naemtha do bi ag righ 
na hIndía gradh eemaist dó fana tuarasebaa 3. seisiur mae 7 
enderbshiur do bui aeu. Aeus do tindseanatar teet, ar euairt chuige 
do gabáil riagla 7 degesimlára uadh 7 do beith tamall ina fochair: 
ag certugad a mbeathad. Dochuatar ina luing iarsin, 7 ni hait- 
hrestar a. seela no gur gabutar tir 'sa chend tíar do Toraid 'san 
inadh ren abartar port an moirsheser aniugh. Aeus ar techt a 
tir doib, fuarutar bas le seás na mara 7 na fairge. Do foillsieed 
gin do C. e., 7 doeuaidh os a. eind 7 do bi ag eai 7 ag toirrsi go 
himareach “na. timeell, 7 do indis do eaech gorb íad eland righ na 
hIndía do bi andsin. Do leice ar a gluinib é iarsin, 7 do togaib 
a. ruise 7 do euir urnaidhe milis duthrachtach dochum Ihsúu Crsd 
imá a taithbeougad do. Ar erichnugad na. hurnaidhe-sin do 
Columbh eille, do ergheatar elann righ na, hIndia. “na sesumh a 
fiadhnaise eaich uile mar daínib do beith na eodlud no mar 
dainib nach fuigbed bas remhe-sin. Aeus do indisiter gorb íad fein 
do bi ann 7 gach ní dar imdigh orra. T7 na tosea ma. tanevtar. 
Et do indis C. e. iarsin doib fen 7 do eách nach raibe d'fhuirech 
orra gan bas d'fhagbáil, arís acht go tucad, se fein esbaloid doib 
7 go lesaiged se iad do molad na heeluisi. Do firadh sin amail 
adubairt C. e.; oír tuee esbaloíd doib ar an ponge-sin fein, 7 
fuaratar bas foceédoír. Aeus do furail a n-idlaeudh go roonóruch 7 
sepel bee tempwil do denam os a. einn; conad tempul an moir- 
shesir a ainm o sin alle. Aeus gach uair dá n-idlaicí an ingen-sin 
righ na hIndía maille rena, braithrib, dogeibthi a eorp os eimn 
talman arís.. Ar na faiesin sin do C. e., do bendaigh 7 do eoisrie 
inadh ar leith di fen leath amuigh don tempoll, gairid bee uadha 

don taeb tiar de, 7 do hadhlaicedh andsin í 7 nir eirigh a eorp 
os einn talman ó sin suas. Aeus as mor d'fertaib 7 do mirbuilib 
doní uír an adluiethe-sin inar euiredh hi ó shin alle. í do foillsig 
C. e. do each gorb é adbhar nár fulaing eorp na bannaeimhe-sin 
a. n-entumba, re corpaib a braithrech an meid go raibe graín aice 
ar eaidrib na. fer rena beo narb ail lé a eorp do beith a. n-éninad 
rena, braithrib “na eisimlair sin. “IS urussa, duind a tuiesin,” ar 

Columh eille, “an uair do bi an grain-sin ag an bannaeimh-sin ar 
a eorp do beith a n-entumba, risna braithribh naemtha-sin do bi 
aice fen, gorab maith bud, inshechanta dona, mnaib nó dona feruib, 
le budh ail a n-óghacht do eoimhed, eaidriub a céli “sa saeghal-sa. 
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113. Another time that Columeille was in that same island hight 
Tory, the fame of his wisdom and knowledge and of his faith and his 
piety went through all the world, and for the tidings they heard of him 
the holy children oí the King of India eonceived love for him though 
absent. Six sons and the one sister were they. And they made ready to 
go seeking him, to receive rule and good ensaumple from him, and to be 
a while in his fellowship for the bettering of their lives. Anon they 
took ship. “There are no tidings told of them until they reached land 
at the western end of Tory in the plaee that is ealled the Port of the 
Seven today. And when they eame ashore they died of weariness of 
the sea and ocean. This was shown to Columceille, and he went to them, 
making for them exceeeding great sorrow and lament. And he related 
to all how it was the children of the King of India that were there. Then 
fell he on his knees and raised his eyes, and made a. sweet and fervent, 
prayer to Jesu Christ to restore them. And when he had finished that 
prayer, the children of the King of Imdia rose up in the sight of all, as 
folk that had been asleep or had never died. And they related how it 
was they that were there, and all that had befallen them, and the reason 

of their coming. And Columeille then told them and told all, that there 
was no respite for them from a seeond death, save the while he should 
give them shrift and strengthen them with the blessing of the Church. 
'Then all fell out as Columeille said, for he gave them shrift, straightway, 
and they died forthwith. And he charged that they be buried right 
worshipfully and that a little chapel of a temple be built over them. 
And the Temple of the Seven is its name to this day. 

And each time they laid that daughter of the King of Imdia in the 
grave beside her brothers, they found her body above the earth aeain. 
And when Columeille saw this, he blessed and hallowed a plaee apart 
for her without the temple, to the west thereof a short space distant, 
and they buried her there. And her body rose above the ground no more 

from that time. And many are the marvels and wonders wrought by 
the elay of that grave wherein she was laid from that day till now. And 

Columceille revealed to all that the reason wherefor the body of that holy 
woman did not endure to be in one tomb together with the bodies of her 
brothers was that as she had hated the eonversation of men whilst she 
lived, in like manner was it displeasing to her as an ensaumple for her 
body to be in one place with her brothers. 

“And well may we understand,” saith Columeille, ““when that holy 

woman had such great displeasure that her body should be in one tomb 
with those holy brothers of hers, how good it were for men and women 

that would fain be virgin, to shun the eonversation of each other in this 
world.”” 
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114. Feetus do C. e. ag radh a tráth 7 a urnaidhe re eois 

na fairge a Port Toraidhe a thwaidh, a erich eeneoil Conaill, 7 do 
gab tart 7 íta imareach elereech óg budh dalta dó fen do bí 
faris an uair-sin ii. Fíonán ratha, 7 ni raibe uisee a eomghar 
doib an uair-sin. Aeus arna thuiesin do Columhb eille go raibe 
Fíanan a. n-guasacht, bais le méd an tarta do bí air, tuee trí buille 
dá bachaill a n-édan eairge eloiche do bi 'na fhíadhnaise, gor ling 
trí srebha. uisee esde innas eor eoise Finan a thart 7 a íta lesin 
uisce-sin. Aeus atait na srebha-sin ag techt as an earraiee-sin aniug 
amail do batar an eéd lá, 7 doní an t-uisee-sin moran d'fhertaib 

7 do mhirbuilib gach lai o sin alle; gor moradh ainm De 7 C. e. 
de sin. Aeus tue C. e. mar onoír d'Fhinán an t-inadh-sin d'ain- 
mniugad uadha. Conadh ess Finan a ainm aniugh. 

115. Fechtas do Columb cille 'san inadh airmithi ré n-abartar 
Bvaw. Lindedh a. erich eineoil Conaill Gulban, 7 do bhatar íaseui- 
redha ag iaseuirecht ar an inbher-sin, 7 do fhíarfaig C. e. dibh 
an raibe íase aeu. “Ni fuil,” ar síad; 7 nir b'fhir doib-sen sin vair 

do baí iase gerrtha “na. oirnech aev 7 nir admhadair do Columb 
eille e. “Mwvna fuil go rabh, 7 má tá eorab elocha,” ar C. e.. Ar 

ndenamh eloch don iase lesan mbreithir-sin, tueatar na. hías- 

euiredha, seandail eomraidh do C. e. . Do mhallaigh 7 do eseain 
C. e. na híaseairedha, muindter Gualan íadsen, 7 adubairt nach 

beidís dá thenidh a n-enbaile da slicht go bráth. Aeus ata in 
briathar-sin ga fíradh ó sin, 7 do mhallaigh, C. e. an t-inbher-sin 
indus nar gabhadh íasc air [fol. 14b] ó sin alle, 7 ataid na elocha 
dorindedh don íase-sin ar ulaidh airithe a eill do ecellab C. e. 
fen do bi do choir an inaidh sin da ngoirter Cill mise Nenain aniug. 
Aeus is ar euma an oirnigh doníther don bradan ataíd na elocha-sin, 
innus cow. n-aithnigter sech elochaib eli na hulaidhe iad. 

116. Feetus and tarla oglach do einel Énna mue Neill nai 

giallaig a mbraighdenus ag Ronán mae Luig|d]ech, mie Shetna, 
mie Fergosa eendfada, mie Conaill Gulban, mie Neill ix. gsuallaig, 7 
dob ail le Ronan an t-oelach do eur doeum bais. Aeus doeuaid C. e. 
euige d'iarrmd. an oelaig air. Oir doeondeus dó nar tuill se a 
ehor doeum bais fan adhbar fá rabhadws do anuaír-sin. Adubairt 
Ronan, ger lese les an t-oelach-sin do leeen uadh gan milledh, go 

tibrad se dó-san é, T7 naeh edh amhaín acht go tibradh se do 
gach dail da mbeith etorra eoidhche. “Dobeirim-se rath saeghalta 
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114. On a time that Columeille was saying his hours and his 
orisons beside the sea at the port of Tory in the north in the land of the 
elan of Conall, thirst and exeeedine eravine seised a young elerie with 
him that was his fosterline, to wit, Fianan of Graee. And there was no 
water near them at that time. And when Columeille pereeived that 
Fianan was nigh death with the great thirst that was on him, he gave 
three blows with his staff upon the brow of a roek that was before him, 
and three streams of water sprang forth therefrom, so that Fianan satis- 
fied his thirst and his eraving with that water. And those streams eome 
forth from the roek today as they eame that first day, and the water 
worketh many marvels and wonders all days sinee, so that God 's name 

and Columeille's are maenified thereby. And Columeille granted as an 
honor to Fianan that the plaee should be named for him, so that its 
name today is the Waterfall of Fianan. 

115. Ona time that Columeille was in a eertain place that is ealled 
Bun Linded, in the region of the elan of Conall Gulban, there were 

fishers fishing in that estuary; and Columeille asked them if they had 
fish. 

“We have none,” say they. And they spake not truth, for they 
had fish eunt in fragments, and they told this not to Columeille. 

“If ye have none, may ye have them, and 3f ye have, may they be 
stones,” saith Columeille. The fish beeame stone with that word, and 

the fishers took to reviling Columeille. Then Columeille eursed and 
banned the fishers. They were Gualan folk. And he deelared that there 
should not be two fires belonging to their seed in the same townland for- 
ever. And that word of his was fulfilled thereafter. And Columeille 
eursed that bay, so that no fish have been taken therefrom from that, day 
till now. And the stones that were made of the fish are upon a. eertain 
stone station in one of the chapels of Columeille fast there beside, that is 
ealled Cill mie Nenain today. And the stones are in the form of the 
fragments that a salmon is eut into, so that they may be known from 

the other stones of the heap. 
116. On a time a youth of the elan of Enna son of Niall of the 

Nine Hostages fell eaptive to Ronan mae Luigdech, son of Sedna son of 

Fergus Cennfada son of Conall Gulban son of Niall of the Nine Hostages. 
And Ronan desired to put the youth to death. And Columeille went to 
him to ask the youth of him, for him seemed the youth had not merited 

death for the charge that they were making against him at that time. 
Ronan said that albeit he was Joth to let the youth go from him without 
destroying him, natheless he would give him to him. And not that only, 
but he would yield to him whatever moot matter should be between them 

forever. 

? 
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“7 flaithes De fa deredh dhuid-se,” ar Columb eille. Aeus fos adu- 
bairt C. e. tre spirw4 faidedorachta : “O doleie tusa, a Ronain, an 
dail-sin lium-sa, genfider mae ar do shlicht-sa 7 bud Daluch a ainm 

7 is ar [a] shlichf£ beid riga, 7 tigernadha, sleachta Conaill Gulpan go 
brath. Aeus an uair bus mesa, a slicht eoidhee biaidh siad mar 
chach, 7 an uair nach bia dimghal9s:) Día orra ina mo dimgha-sa, 

budh ferr iad iná each. Aeus bwd é an Daluch sin an seetmadh 
glun vaid-si fen.” Aeus do fírad an faidhedóracht-sin €. e. Gonad 
ar slicht an Dalwig-sin ataid elann Dálwig ó sin ille. Aeus asse an 
Daluch-sin mae dob oíge don cuiger mae do bi gá athair fen, 7 
nír slan dó acht a .uíí. mbliadhna ag ég dá athair uadh, “7 
tueatar na. braitrí ba sine ina sé fein tigernas dó orra fen tré 
mirbhuilib de 7 C. e.; oir nír fédadh faidhedóracht C. e. do 

bréenugad. 
117. A n-Doiri Eithne, imorro, da n-goirter Cill me Nenaín 

aniugh, do hoiledh C. e., 7 ata tobar sa, baile-sin da n-goirter tobar 
Eithne 7 o mathair C.e. ainmnigter é. Aeus do bi C. e. lá airide ag 
an tobar-sin 7 do labhair se tre spirad, faidetórachta 7 assed adu- 
bairt .i. “Geinfider mac sa tir-se T7 bud Dálwch a. ainm 7 budh é an 
t-aenmad glun dee ó Chonall gulbaw e, 7 budh ar a slicht beid 
righrad eineoil Conaill Gulbaw eo brath. Aeus atá an oired-sa. do 
chin 7 do gradh agam-sa do fen 7 dá slicht ina diaidh, gach uair 
muirfider duine da, slicht le harm, go mbíáa an tobar-sa 'na chru 
7 "na, fhuil a eomartha bais tamall remhe a marbadh.” Aeus ata sin 

ga derbad ó shin alle. 
118495) Do batar tri peta ag C. e. .i. eat 7 dreollan TY euil. 

Aeus do thuiged se urlapra gach beathadaigh díb, 7 do chuiredh 
an tigherna techtairecht lev euige 7 do tuigedh seisin gach enní 

uatha amail do thuiefed ó aingel no o duine do euirfide a teetaireet 
euigi. KT tarla doib gur ith an dreollan an chuil 7 gor ith an 

eat an dreollan. Aeus do labhair C. e. tre spirad faidhedoraeta 7 
adubairt se gorab am|aid. sin dogendais daíne deridh aimsir .i. 

104]eg. dimdha. 

105See Dinneen's Keaung, II p. 74, for a similar story. 
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“And to thee I give worldly riches and the Kingdom of God in the 
end,” saith Columcille. “And further,” said Columeille by the spirit 
of prophecy, ““sinee thou hast yielded in this matter to me, there shall 
be born a son of thy seed, and Daluch shall be his name, and of his blood 
shall be the kings and lords of the raee of Conall Gulban forever. And 
when his tribe are at their worst they shall be as others; and when the 
displeasure of God shall not be upon them, or my displeasure, they shall 
be better than any. And that Daluch shall be the seventh in desecent 
from thee.”” 

And that propheey of Columeille was verified. So that of the seed 
of that Daluch are the elan of Daluch from that day to this. And that 
Daluch was the youngest of five sons that his father had. And he had 
completed but, seven years at the death of his father. And his elder 
brothers gave him lordship over them through the miraeles of God and 
Columeille. For it was not possible to belie the propheey of Columeille. 

117. In Doire Eithne, that is ealled Cill mie Nenain today, was 
Columeille fostered. There is a well in that place hight Tobar Eithne, 
and from the mother of Columcille it hath its name. And on a certain 
day Columeille was at the well, and by the spirit of propheey he spake 
and said: 

“There shall be born in this land a boy that shall be ealled Daluch; 
and he shall be the eleventh in deseent from Conall Gulban; and of his 
seed shall be the Kings of the elan of Conall Gulban forever. And so 
great affeetion and love have I for him and for his seed after him, that 
each time one of his blood shall be about to die by weapons, this well 
shall be blood and gore a short space ere his death in sign of his dying.” 

And this is verified from that day to this. 

x 

OF SUNDRY MIRACLES AND PROPHECIES OF 
COLUMCILLE AND OF CERTAIN VISIONS 

1184. “There were three pets that Columeille had; a eat, and a wren, 

and a fly. And he understood the speech of each of those ereatures. 
And the Lord sent messages to him by them, and he understood all 
from them as he would understand an angel or human folk that might be 
sent, with a message to him. And it happed that the wren ate the fly, 
and the cat ate the wren. And Columceille spake by the spirit of pro- 
pheey, and he said that it was thus men should do in a later time: the 
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go n-isadh in duine bud tres aen an duine bwd. anfhainde .i. 
go mbenfad se a spreidh 7 a, airneis de 7 nach denadh se eoir 
nó cert ris. Aeus adubairt C. e. an uair do heidis Gaidal Erenn 

mar sin, go mbeith tren allmharuch orra, 7 gebe huair do beth, 
eoir 7 cert, ar eongbail acu, go mbeith a tren fein aris aeu. Aeus do 

bi do ein ag C. e. ar na beathadachasab beeea. sin do bi aleee gor 
íarr sé ar Día a n-aithbeougad dó .. aissee na euile d'fhagasl on 
dreollán 7 aisseg an dreollasn do faghail on chat. Aeus fuair se sin 
o Día, 7 do bhatar mailli ris ó shin amach, amail do batar ó thus 

nó gor eaithetar an saegal nadurdha do bi aeu. Con[ad] and 

sin dorinde an rann-sa.: 

IN gnimh-sin doronsatar, masached le Dia romeluin; 

taibhghedh om chat mo dreollán  —taibged óm dreollán mo chuil. 

119:95) Eecht and do Columh cille a n-eelais moir Arda Macha, 

7 do bí elereceh eelaisi 'sa mbaile an uaír-sin ga raibe dutrachí 
do fresdal na. tráth 7 na n-aifrend. -Aeus do bi seolairi aírithe 
sa. mbaile-sin ag tathaige ar mnai an clerich-sin an fed do bídh 
an eleirech ag na haifrendaib. Aeus tainee an seolaírí an la-sin 

doeum na n-aifrend 7 ni raibhe a fhis aieee an elereach do teeht 
euea. IS andsin taínie an t-aibirseoír a n-deilb an duine aírithe. 
do bidh ae teetairecht do gnath iter an seolaíri 7 ben an elerich 
a ndorass na heelaisi, T7 do smeid sé [fol. 15a] amach ar an 
seolaire dá indisin do go fuighedh sé faill ar mnai an clerig. 
Mar doechondaire C. e. sin, rue se ar in seolaire 7 do indes gorb'e 
an t-aibirseoir do bi and ag smeideadh air, 7 adubairt ris dá 
bfhaicedh se “na eruth fen é nach freiceoradAh sé é. Aeus leis sin do 
chuir fa umhla ar an aibirseoir a taisbenadh “na eruth fein don 
seolaidhe. ET mar doeondaire an seoluidhe sin, do ghab grain 

“7 adhuathmairecht mór e 7 doberadh an taisbenadh-sin bas dó 
muna, beith ceoimhed Dia 7 C.e. air. Aeus dochuaidh ar eumairce 
C. e. annsin, 7 do gell do nach denadh an peeadh-sin no peeadh eile 
eoidhce, 7 do bi "na oglach. maith do Dia 7 do C. e. o sin amach. 
Aeus fos an fad doeluindis na drochspiraid foghar gotha C. e., do 
chenglad se íad amail do ceingeoltai én a painter nó a ngaisde, 
indus nach bidh ar breith doib aibirseoracht do denam air fen 
ina ar duine eli go brath. Aeus an uair do euiredh fá umla orra 
seela d'innisin do dob eieen doib gach ni dá fiarfaigedh se dib. 

d'“innisin do. 

1o6Abridged in Amnra Choláinb Chille. See R. C. Xxx, p. 176. 
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strone of them should eat the weak, that is to say, should take his wealth 

and his gear from him, and should show him neither right nor justice. 
And Columceille said that the while the Gaelof Erin were thus, the power 
of foreigners should be over them, and whenever right and justice were 
kept by them, they should themselves have power again. And such 
love had Columeille for those little ereatures of his, that he asked God 

to revive them for him, to get baek the fly from the wren, and the wren 
from the eat. And he obtained that from God. And they were with him 
thenceeforth as they were before, till they had lived out their lives aeeord- 

ing to nature. Wherefore he made this guatrain: 

“The deed they have done. 
I£ God wills it, may He hear me: 
May he get from my eat my wren; 
May he get from my wren my fly.” 

119. On a time that Columceille was in the great church in Armagh, 
there was a elerie of the church in the place that time that liked well to 
serve at the offiiees and the masses. And there was a certain scholar of 
that place that was wont to go to the wife of the elerie the while the 
elerie was at the mass. And on that day the scholar eame to the mass 
not knowine that the clerie had eome thither. Then eame the Adversary 
in front of the church in the likeness of a certain man that was wont 
to act as messenger between the scholar and the wife of the elerie; and 
he nodded to the seholar, to let him wit that he should take the oeeasion 

with the wife of the clerie. When Columceille saw this, he laid hold of the 
scholar, and told him it was the Adversary that was there nodding to 
him and he said that if he might see him in his own form he would 
not answer him. And forthwith he put bonds upon the Adversary to 
show himself to the scholar in his own likeness. And when the scholar 
beheld him, horror seised him and exceeding dread, and the sight had 
brought him to death, had not the safeeuard of God and Columeille been 
upon him. And then he sought the proteetion of Columeille, and he 
promised that he would not do that sin nor any other ever, and he was 

a good servant to God and to Columcille from that time. And moreover 
when the evil spirits heard the sound of the voice of Columeille, it 
bound them as birds are bound in a gin or snare, so that it was not in 
their power to tempt him nor any other forever. And when he put 
bonds upon them to tell tidings, they must needs tell him whatsoever he 

asked of them. 
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120. Feetas do C. e. a n-Ard Macha, 7 doeuaid do radh trath 

7 urnaidhe timeell eros 7 uladh 7 reilie Patruic, go faeutar na, 
mairb lomnochta! acf a mbruit roíndigh impo. —Gabais eela mor 
Baithin naemtha do bi afochair €. e. fan ní-sin, 7 doeuaid do 
denamh mhonmair 7 athimraidh ar Padruic fana lethéd-sin do 
taidbhsi d'fhaicsin “na baili. Feargaighter C. e. re Baithin 7 assed 
adubairt: “A Baithin,” ol se, dá mbeith a fhis agat-sa amail ata 
agma-sa, a teinde rachwus Patruiec ar son fer nBErinw a lo an bratha, 
nocha biadh fodhord agat air.” INnis dam a C. e., ar Baithin, 
“o atái gum eairiugad ered é an taisbenadh ud tuead duind.” 
“INnisim,” ar Columb eille, “ag sud muinnter diles Padruie aga 
eongbail gan truaille4 a eorp ona eumhachtaib fein, 7 ni faieid 
na daine saegalta iad le eeo an peeaid do beith etorra 7 íat.” 
“INaiss dam anos, ar Baithin, “eindus rachas Patruie ar son 

fer nEremw a llo an brátha.” “INneosad ni eiein de,” ar Columb 

eille, “amail toilighes Dia damh .i. tiefaidh Patruiec go Cluain mae 
Nois a eoinde bfher nErenn. IS andsin fulairfess se an eloe do 
buain a Cruachan aigle .i. an bernán Padruie a ainm do bris se 
fein remhe ar na deamhnaib ga n-indarbad don Cruaich. Aeus 
tiefaid fir 7 mna Erenn fa guth an cluie-sin, 7 as mór an onoir do 
Ciaran gorab ina baili fen eruindigther na sluaig-sin. Aeus budh 
mor mo sochraide-si fen sa lo-sin, a Baithin,” ar Columh cille, “oir 

biaid tossaeh mo sluaigh-se a Cluain mae Nois 7 a deredh a nDun 
- 

Cuillinn a nAlpain. Mogenar bias do réir Padruie 7 naem ei 

Erenn isin ló-sa, 7 as maire bíass dá n-aimhréir, 7 is madhn- 

genair gá mbeith re maidhem ar Padruie an uair-si serbhis do 
denamh dó leith, re na fheil do denamh go honórach 7 re hurnaigthe 
7 re déire T7 re trosead do denamh “na onoír, oir is é bus aighne 

“7 bus breithemh d'Erindehasb uile a llo an bratha. ET rachum 
uile am Patruie go €Crosa Cail a Mide 7 anfam re deridh ar sluaigh 

” annsin 7 rachum ass sin go Martain 7 rachaid Martain 7 Padruie 

romaind go Petor 7 go Pól 7 raecham uile am Petor 7 am Pol 
go Sliab Oiliféd. Aeus adera Padruic andsin re Petar “7 re Pol 7 re 
Martain dol remhe fein eo Sliab Sioín do beadugad don Coimdhedh. 

Aeus suidhfid Padruiec a eathaír oír ós feruib Érind ar in slíaph-sin. 
ET euirfid se Ailbhe Imleeh iubair go .uíí. n-espocaib imme mar 
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120. On a time that Columeille was in Armagh he went round the 
erosses and the eairns and the burying ground of Padraie to say his offiee 
and his orisons. And the dead were seen stark-naked save for their sarks. 
And St. Baithin, that was with Columeille, was seised with great fear 
at that thing, and he fell to marmuring and reviling Padraic that such 
a sight should be seen in his place. 

Then waxed Columeille wroth with Baithin and said, ““O Baithin,” 

saith he, ““didst thou know as I know how hard it will go with Padraie 
for the sake of the men of Erin on Doomsday thou wouldst, not be mur- 
muring against him.” 

“Tell me, O Columceille,” saith Baithin, “sinee thou art rebuking 

me; what signifieth that sight, that hath been shown us”? 

““Those are the ehosen household of Padraie that have their bodies 
kept through his power without eorruption, but worldly folk see them 
not, by reason of the mist of sin that eometh atween sueh and them.”” 

“Tell me now,” saith Baithin, “how will it go hard with Padraie 
for the sake of the men of Erin on the day of Doom ?”' 

-. ““8Bome part thereof I will tell thee,” saith Columeille, ““as God 

suffereth me to do. Padraie shall eome to Clonmaenois to meet the men 
of Erin. Then shall he let strike the bell in Cruachan Aiele, that is 

ealled the Bernan of Padraic, that he did break upon the demons when 
he banished them from the Riek. And the men and women of Brin shall 
eome at. the sound of that. bell, and great is the honor to Ciaran that in 
his plaee those multitudes shall assemble. Great also shall be my follow- 

ing in that day, Baithin, saith Columeille, ““-for the forefront of my host 
shall be in Clonmaenois and its rear in Dun Cuillin in Alba. Lueky 
is he that shall be a follower of Padraie on that day, and woe to him that 

shall not. And well for him which in that time may boast to Padraie of 
serviee done him touchine the keepine of his feast day solemnly and with 
prayer, and with almsdeeds and fasting to do him honor; for Padraie 
shall be the advoeate and the judge of all the men of Erin in the Day of 
Doom. And we shall al1 eo with Padraic to Crosa Cail in Meath ; and we 
shall tarry there for the last of our host. And thenee we shall go to 

Martin. And Martin and Padraic shall go before us to Peter and Paul. 

And all of us shall go with Peter and Paul to Mount Olivet, and there 
Padraic shall tell Peter and Paul and Martin to go before him to Mount 
Sion to salute the Lord. And Padraic shall sit in a chair of gold above 
the men of Erin on that mountain. And he shall send Ailbe of Emly 
of the Yew Tree with seven bishops to Christ on Mount, Sion, to learn 
what He hath to say to Padraie and his hosts. And the Lord shall bid 

Ailbe weleome and shall ask him where is the Lightning Flash of the 
Western World, and shall say he is long in eoming to Him. 

“He will eome to Thee,” saith Ailbe. 
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a mbia Crísd a Sliabh Sioín da. fhis eréd aderadh sé mis fein (nó) 
re na sluaga. -Aeus ferfaidh an Coimdhe failte re hAilbe 7 fiar- 

fóchasd, de eaít a. fuil sraibtine íarthair domhain 7 adóéra, as fada go 

tiee dochum na dala.” ““Tiefa eugaib,” or Ailbhe. “IS mor do 
peeachaib 7 do drochdaínibh ata. maille ris,” ar Crísd. ““Sailid 
sesivw,”” or Ailbhe, ““eorab aés martra, 7 aithrighe tue les iar mbeith 
doibh secht mbhadhna, fo tondaib mara, amail fuair se fen uaib-si 

fairge do tabairt ar Eirinn, seet mbliadhna. [fol. 15b] re mbrath, 

indus eo madh lucht pene 7 martra poiplecha na hErind uile “sa 
eoimhéd do euireabhair-se air fen.” ““Abair ris an meid is ole da 
sluagh d fhagbail,” ar Crísd. ““IS doigh hm na dinge(n)a se sin,” 
ar Ailbhe, “oír is lond 7 as feargach an fer ata and sud, 7 ni do 
teetairecf uad tanue-sa aet do bendachadh duid-se 7 do breith 
seel uaid, 7 sailim eo tiefaid4 techta eo hullamh eugad uaidh.” 
“Tiefa Ailbhe doeum Padruic iarom 7 bendóchaid dó.” ““Nar aieillis 
an Coimdhe,”?” ol Pátruie. ““Do aieeilles,” ar Ailbe, ““7 adubairt se 

rit-sa an méid bud ole dot sluagh d'fhagbhail.” “Ni tossach failte 
an ní-sin,” ol Padruic, “7 ni ba hamlaid bías,” ar se. “Cuirfidh 
Patraic,” ar C. e., “mesi 7 Cíaran mae an tshaeir 7 Caindeeh moeua 
Daland a techtairechf doeum Crist 7 ferfaidh sé failte rind, 7 fer- 

faidh, fó tri re Caindech, 7 euirfidh, lind a rad re Patraic a pe- 
eaid!9”) uili do fhagbaal. Raeham-ne eo Patraic lesin uirighell-sin 7 

indeósam dó é 7 assed adera rinn:” “Ni fuigeabh-sa,”” ar se, ““aen- 
duine dá tainie lim andso go ma, follas d'fheruib Erenn m'fhogh- 
namh doib isan laithe-si aníu.” “YT' adera se rind dol arís eo Crísd 
7 a breith mar eomhartha euige an la do chuir se é fen do shiladh 
ereidmhe a. n-Erind, eor gheall se dó go madh é bud brethemh 

d'feraib Erind isan ló-sin 7 gor gell an t-aingel dó an uair dorinde 
se an troscad fada ar Cruachan aighle, ar aithris an troisethi 
dorinde an tigerna fen 7 Maíse, go madh é bud breithemh doib 
mar an cedna, 7 euirfidee Munda mac Tulehain an eethramhadh 
fer lind. BRaeham-ne iarom an eethrar-sin go Críst 7 doghenam 
techtairecht, Padruie ris 7 aigeóram in gach gellad dibh-sin é.' 
“Ni dichell daeib-se,” ag euimhniugad dó, ol Crisd. ““Cred hí an 
anbfhailte-sin agat ría Padruie,” ol Munda mac Tulchain. ““Do 
badhais at drai an uair do bí tu og,” ar Crisd. ““Dar mo draidh- 
echt,” or Munda, “ni thiefa Padruic as an sleibh ina, bfhuil eamá 
ríaruch uaib-se é.” ““Massed tieee4d Padruic eugainn cona sluagaib 

107]Jeg. pecaigh. 
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“There be many sinners and evil men with him,' saith Christ. 
“He weeneth,” saith Ailbe, “that they be martyrs and penitents he 

leadeth with him, that have been seven years under the waters of the 
sea, seeine that he had prevailed on Thee to send forth the oeean over 
Erin seven years before Doomsday, so that all the folk of Erin might 
be penitents and martyrs in the proteetion of Erin Thou didst grant 

un. 
“ “Bid him leave behind those that be evil,” saith Christ. 
“ “Methinketh he will searce do that,” saith Ailbe, “for a wrathful 

and cholerie man is he yonder, and for no errand have I eome from him 
save to salute Thee and to brine tidings of him. Messengers will eome 

to Thee from him, [I ween, anon.” 
“ Ailbe shall go to Padraic then and shall greet him. 
“ “Hast thou not had ceonverse with the Lord? saith Padraie. 
“C:T have had eonverse with Him,” saith Ailbe, and He bade thee 

leave behind those of thy host that be evil.” 
“That is not a beginning of weleome,” saith Padraic, “and thus it 

shall not be.” I 
“Me shall Padraie then send,” saith Columceille, ““and Ciaran son 

of the Wright and Cainneeh deseendant of Dala, on an embassy to 
Jesu Christ. And He shall bid us weleome, and He shall thrice greet 
Cainnech, and send with us his eommand to Padraie to leave behind all 
his sinners. We shall go to Padraie with that deeree and tell him. 

“This is what he shall say to us: “I will not leave behind a single 
one of those that eame with me here; for [I would show the men of Erin 

how I have sueeored them this day.” 
“And he shall bid us go again to Christ and bear to Him as testi- 

mony that the day He sent Padraie to Erin He promised him that he 
should be the judee of the men of Brin in this Day [of Doom]. And 
when he made the long fast on Cruachan Aigle in likeness of the fast that 
the Lord Himself and Moses made, the angel promised him in like wise 

that he should be their judge. And Munda son of Tulchan shall be sent 
as the fourth man with us. Then the four of us shall go to Christ, 
and give Him the message of Padraic, and plead with Him touching each 

of those promises. 
““Ye are not neeligent, [in reminding me],” saith Christ, upon re- 

membering. 
“why this want of weleome of Thine touching Padraic?” saith 

Munda son of Tulchan. 
“ “Thou wert a druid when thou wert young,” saith Christ. 
“ “By my druidhood,” saith Munda, “Padraie will not eome from 

the mountain where he is until Thou agree to his terms.” 
é“ “Well then, let. Padraie eome to us with all his hosts,' saith Christ, 

1Cf. Tribartite Life, 1, p. 3t. 

siac: cit. 1 p: 117. 
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uili,” ol Críst, ““go n-aigilliium naí ngradha nimhe dá, fhis ered is 
indenta dund ris fén 7 rena muindtir.?”” Do benadh eloe an 
medhoín-lai a nArd Macha andsin. “Freerum an cloe,” ar C. e., 
“oir is dá toirmese umam-sa na, sgelu-sa d'indisin nías mó do 
thoilig Dia an eloe do buain eom luath 7 súd, 7 ni eead damh nías 
mó dona sceluibh-se d'indesin.” Aeus nir eriehnaiged an taisbe- 
nadh-sin acht mar sin. Finit. 

121,405) “Feehtus doeuaidh C. e. ar euairt mar a raibhe Moe- 

huda Rathain, 7 dorinde faidhetoracht do 7 adubairt nach a Rathain 

do beith a eseirghe 7 go foigeoradh, rí Erenn 7 a eland a nderidh 
a aisti aisde é mailli re eomhairle morain do naemaiph Lethe 
Cuinn og a mbeith imthnud riss. IS andsin do fhíarfaig Moehuda 
do Columh eille ga hinadh a mbeath. a eseirghe. “Andsan inadh a 

facea. tú eruindiuead na n-aingiul do mhulluch slebhe Cúa, ar 
brúaeh abhann Nime, age toebhail eelaisi airgidhe o talmhain go 
haeier 7 imhaigh oír indti, bías heserghe,' ar C. e. Aeus adubairt 
eo madh í an eelwis dodenadh Mochuda, fen an eelas-sin TY go madh 
é fen an imháigh oir nobeith indti. Aeus do firadh an faidhedór- 
acht-sin C.e.,oir do fógair Blathmac, mae Aedha Slaíne, Mochuda 

as Rathain ar eomairle na, elerech tnúthach dar labhrumar a tossaech 
an seeoil, amail derbhas beatha Mochuda feín. Aeus is a Cluain 

Iraird doronadh an eomhairli ler euiredh Moeuda a rRathain. 
122,109) F'eetas da tarla C. e. le toise eein a eenn Molaisí Daimh 

indse, 7 do bídh imthnuth ag Molaissi re €C. e. do gnath. Aeus do 
euir se C. e. do tigh leptha an oidcehe-sin, 7 dob aimsir eatairech and, 
7 as é bíadh do euir se euigi .i. saill muice 7 da n-eitige4A”. €. e. an 
fheoil-sin d'ithe, dob'ail les a eur ina aghaidh go tue se mímogh 

“7 geandail mor dó fen trena beith gan biadh ina tigh. Aeus dá 
n-ithed se hí, dob'ail les a chur “na aghaidh gor bris se an eataír. 
Aeus arna thuiesin do C€. e. gorab tre imthnúdh do euiredh an feoil- 
sin euigi, do ith se beagán di. Aeus fós issé biadh do buí ag Molais 

fein an oidhei-sin .i. uidhe 1994) eere 7 aran. Aeus do foillsigh an 
t-aingiv]l sin do Columh cille, 7 rvgatar ass an oidhce-sin. -Aeus 
teidh C. e. 7 Molaisi don eelais ar na maruech do radh na tráth [fol. 
17a] 7 na n-aifrend, 7 do fiarfaidh Molaisi do Columb cille cred far 
ith se feoil sa eataír. “Ni budh maith as mogh!?9) damh, ar C. e., 
“gebe biadh do euirfea-sa eugam gan a ithe d'eela naire do beith ort- 

105Source: Life of St. Mochuda expressly mentioned. See Plummer's V. S. 

], p. 186, $ 42; p. Ioo, $ 53. 

109Cf. $ r82 snfra tor similar story. 
109a|eg. uibhe. 

3109bJeg. modh. 
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“until we ceonsult the nine hierarchies of Heaven to know what we shall 
do with him and his folk.” ”” 

Anon forthwith the noon-day bell was struek in Armagh. 
“Let us answer the bell,” saith Columeille, “for to forbid me to 

tell this tale further God hath willed the bell to be struek thus soon; 

and I am not suffered to relate more of these tidings.”” 
And no endine was made of the vision save that. 
121. On a time Columeille went to visit Mochuda of Rathan, and 

he made a propheey to him. And he said that his resurreetion should 
not be in Rathan, for the Kine of Erin and his children should banish 
him therefrom in his latter end by the eounsel of the many saints of Leth 
Cuinn that bare him hatred. Then inguired Mochuda of Columeille in 
what plaee his resurreetion should be. 

“In the place where from the summit of Sliabh Cua thou didst see 
a company of angels on the brink of the river Neim, raisine up a ehureh 
of silver from earth to the upper air, and an image of God therein, 
there shall thy resurreetion be,”' saith Columceille. 

And he said that ehnreh should be one Moehuda should himself 

build, and that he should himself be the golden image therein. And 

that propheey of Columeille's was fulfilled, for Blathmae son of Aed 
Slaine banished Mochuda out of Rathan by the eounsel of the envious 
eleries aforementioned in the history, as the Lafe of Mochwda showeth. 
And in Clonard was the eouneil held by the which Mochuda was banished 
from Rathan. 

122. On a time Columeille chaneed for some eause to be with 
Molaise of Devenish. Now Molaise ever had ill will toward Columeille. 
He sent him to the guest-house that night, and it was in the ember days, 
and this is the food he sent him, to wit, salt pork. And if Columeille 

shonld refuse to eat the meat, then would “he east, it in his faee that, 

Columeille had brought dishonor and great disgraee upon him by reason 
that in his house he was without food. And if Columeille ate it, he would 
east it in his face that he had broken the ember abstinence. 

And when Columeille understood that it was out of ill-will he had 
sent him the meat, he ate a small part thereof. 

And the fare Molaise had that night was hens” eggs and bread. 
And the angel revealed this to Columeille, and the night passed. And 
on the morrow Columeille went with Molaise to the church to say the 
hours and the masses. And Molaise asked Columeille why he had eaten 
meat in the time of the ember abstinence. 

“It beseemed me not to refuse the food thou didst send me, lest 
shame fall on thee if I should be in thy house without food, and I not 
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sa dá mbeind gan bíadh ad tigh 7 gan a fis agam an raibhe aither- 

ruch na feola ud do biadh agat-sa damh. Gidedh,” ar Columb 

eille, “euirter uidhe cere T7 leithéid na feola do bi aeam-sa, aréir 

ar in altoír, 7 guidfet-sa Día ima, fhoillsivead do each eia againd 

do bris an ceataír.” BDoronadh amlaid, 7 ar cerichnugad a guide 

do C. e., do erigh eoilech as uidh SUAS huidibh 7 do bi se ag 

gairm ar in altoir a fhiadhnuise eaich, 7 dorindedh hais darueh 

don tsaill. Gmrub mar-sin rue Día breth le Columb cille a n-agaid 

Molaissi Daimindsi 7 do saer se ar a imtnudh é. 

123,410) Aissling doeondaire Baithin naemtha do bid afochair 

C. e. do gnath .i. mar do taisbenfuidhe flaithes De do, 7 iter gach 

taisbenadh da tueead. and, doeondaire se trí Sh feihas folmha, 

a fíadnwuise an 'Tigherna i. eathair oir 7 eathair airgid 7 7 eathair 

gloine, 7 fa hí an eathair gloine fa goire don Tigerna fén aeu. Aeus 

ar Fea as a. ehodlad do Baithin, do indiss se an aisling-sin 

do C. e. IS andsin adubairt C. e: “Indeósat-sa eiall t-aislinge doid, 

a Baithin, ar €. e. “An ceathair oir sin docondaire tu, 

ag hí sin inad Ciaraín má an tshaeir a flaithes De ar 

uaisle 7 ar daingne a erábaidh. IN eathaír airgid. doeondaie tú, 

hinadh fen a flaithes De sin, a Baithin,” ar C. e., “ar daingne 7 ar 

taitnemhaidhe 7 ar eruas do erabaid. An eathair gloine-sin doeon- 

naire tú, m'inadh-sa fen sin a flaithes De,” ar Columb eille, “ar 

delraidthi 7 ar gloine 7 ar aibrisee mo erábaidh.” “Oir isé as na- 

duir don gloine a beith roglan rodelraduch indti fen andus eo 

faicedh each gae enni innte 7 trithe, 7 eorab éidir ilradh gacha 

datha examail do eur uirri, T ata si sobrisde édaingen o naduír. 

ET as mar so, imorro, do bi C. e. acht nach raibe se edaingean 

mar atá an gloine. 
Do bi sé roglan rosholus rodelraduch and fein indus 

gorb e fa seathan do naemhaib iarthair domain Y eorab 

and 7 trid doeidís mar bud eoír doib erábad do denam. -Aeus 

gidhedh, do bi in oiread-sain do daendaighecht 7 do grádh aige 

da braithrib 7 da eairdib eolluidhe uili gu mbidh se aibrise do 

tabairt aighti doib 7 do bidh se soehraidh subaltuch mu, 7 do bi 

se aibrise dochum aighte do tabairt d'aes eladhna 7 d'filedhasb 
Erenn mar in cedna ar son a n-eladhna 7 na molta. donídis do. 

Oir do bi da uaisli 7 da onoraidhe 7 da soeinelaidhe seeh each 

nach gabhdaeis uadha gan aghaid do tabairt doib nach tuedaeis 

110See F. O.2, p. 146. This story was evidently borrowed from the NWofes to 

F.O. L. B.,p. 2a6 col. a (cited by Stokes in Lis. Lives, p. 302) substitutes Molaisse 

for Baithin. The Life of Laisrianus also has Laisrianus for Baithin. See Plum- 

mess Fa Sár, TIip. rao, 322: 
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knowing if thou didst have for me food other than that. Howbeit,” 
saith Columceille, ““let there be put upon the altar hens” eggs and the 
like of the meat I had last night, and I will pray God to reveal to all 
which of us hath broken the ember abstinence.”” 

Thus it was done. And when the prayer of Columeille was ended, 
a cock rose up from one of the eggs and fell to ecrowing upon the altar 
in the sight of all. And of the salt pork was made an aeorn of an oak. 
Thus was it that God gave judgment for Columeille against Molaise of 
Devenish, and saved him from his malice. 

123. Saint Baithin, the which was ever in the fellowship of Colum- 
eille, did behold avisions, as it were the revealing of the Kingdom of 
God to him. And in each one of these avisions he saw three empty 
chairs afore the Lord, a chair of gold, and a chair of silver, and a 
chair of crystal. And it was the chair of erystal that was nighest to the 
Lord. And when he awoke out of his sleep, Baithin related that dream 
to Columeille. Then Columeille spake. 

“I will tell thee the meaning of thy vision, O Baithin,”' saith Colum- 
eille. “The golden chair thou didst see is the place of Ciaran son of the 
Wright in the Kingdom of God, for the loftiness and the strength of his 
piety. The silver chair thou didst see is thine own place in the Kingdom 
of God, O Baithin,”' saith Columeille, ““for the strength and the bright- 
ness and the rigors of thy piety. The erystal ehair thou didst see is mine 
own place in the Kingdom of God,” saith Columeille, ““for the brightness 
and the purity and the fragility of my piety. For it is the nature of 
crystal to be very pure and very bright, so that all men may see all things 
therein and through it. But it is possible to cheguer it with every kind 
of eolor, and it is lightly broken and not strone by nature.” 

And thus in sooth was Columeille, save that he was not fragile like 
the crystal. He was passing pure and bright and shining in himself, so 
that he was a mirror for the saints of the Western World; for in him 
and through him they perceived how they should do holy works. And 
yet so much of human kindness and of love had he for his brethren and 
all his kinsmen by blood, that he was weak in favoringe them; and he 
was kind and forbearing with them. And he was weak in indulging 
bards and poets on aeeount of their art and beeause of the praises that 
they made for him. For so noble was he, so worshipful, and of such 

gentle blood passing all others, that they would not leave him till he had 
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naeimh eli Erenn doib. Aeus ge doberidh sesew an agaid-sin do: 
each, donídh se aithrighe romor indte, 7 gach gne a ndenadh se- 
gloir dimhaín lé each nó a tueeudh se aghaid doib do gortaiged, a. 
eogús, donídh se aithridhe ar leith 'sa gné-sin fen indus eo mbidh 
gloir 7 taithnemh 7 soillse na n-uile grás ag Dia 7 ag daínibh ar 
a eoews T7 ar a erábadh. ET fetar a samlugad ris an gloine in 
gach gné dib so acht amaín esiun—rodhaingen a ngrádh Dé 7 “sa 
ereideamh, ge do bi sé aibrise aleith re daendaighehet do beith aige 

ris na daínibh. 
124,111) Feetus and tainie eombráthir genelaiw do. C. e. i. 

Annadh mae Duibh indse, mie Caibhdenaigh, mie Enna, mie Neill 
nái-ehiallaidh, ar euairt chuige 7 do fhiarfaig de eá fad a saeghal. 
Do freeair C. e. e 7 assed adubairt ris: “Na híarr sin, a Andaidh,” 

ar sé, “oir ní hail le Día a fhis sin do beith ag en duine “sa sae- 
ghal-sa ar tri hadbhuraibh. An céd adhbar dib, da faghadh duine 
a fhis eo madh gairid a saegal, ní dingnadh se deghoibrighte nó 
eena, no eolas “sa. saeghal-sa, ar eela an bais. 7 an dara hadhbar, 

umorro, da. faead sé a. fhis eo madh fhada a shaogal, do biadh se 
ag denamh peeeadh., 7 drochgnimhartha go dereadh a aimsire a 

ndóchas go mberud se ar leoarghnímh do denamh indta fa deoigh. 

IN tres adbhar nach ail lé Día énduine do eur a eosmailes eolais 
fris fén isna neichib benus re díamhair a sheiecréde féin. T7 
bidh afhis agad, a Andaigh, go mbím-si gacha dardaín ag eomhradh 
rem Tigherna 7 go mbíd aingle De ag eomradh rim-sa gachlaí, 7 
an fis nach iarraim-si ar Día, ní hoirches doid-si beith gá iarraidh. 
Acht bidh a fhis agad, a Andaigh, eo ndubairt Día re each uile 
beith ullam. gaeh aen la ar fedh a mbeathad a. n-oireill an baís, 7 
tuice fen, a Andaigh, dá fagtha saegal o tossach an domain gó 
a dheredh, eomad4A. éein duid bas d'fhagail, fá dheredh, 7 fós naeh 

badh, [fol. 17b] aidbsighe let sin uili ina eamoimint d'fhechain na 
haimsire ata romhad ar faebail an tsaegail-se duit, 7 dena fen 
deghoibrighte ó so amach 7 dogeb-sa, flaithes De doid.' 

125. IN uaír, tra, thiedís daine ga mbidh betha maith 7 da 

mbidh Dia buidhech da ngnimhartasb doeum C. e. d'fhagbail fhesa 
a saeghail uad nó d'faghail a fhesa an sláineochad. Dia iad, ní 
tueead sé a fhis sin doib d'eela go rachdais a ndimws ass no eo 
ndéndais elaechlodh na bethad maithe do bhídh aeu, 7 do gabadh 
se lesseél resunta, ríu amail do gab se re hAndaidh mae duib indse 
'ga seel-sa tuas. Oir nirb ail les a. gloir saegalta fen do mhédu- 
gad d'foillsiugad na seiereide diadha do eách acht an uair do. 
aithniged se fen a riachtanas a. leas orra. 

111Based on a poem attributed to C.C., published in (. C. P., VII, p. aor. 
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bestowed on them such favors as no other saints of Erin else would give 
them. And albeit he was thus indulging to all, yet did he very great 
penance therefor. And for such times as he bare him orgulously afore 
any, or showed to any such eountenance as did hurt to his own eonseiencee, 
he did penancee in espeeial therefor, so that, afore God and men, his eon- 
seience and his piety wore the beauty and light and brightness of all 
graces. And he may be hkened to erystal in all these ways save 
in this alone that he was passing steadfast in the love of God and in the 
Faith, albeit weak in respeet of the indulgenee he showed to men. 

124. On a time there eame a kinsman of Columeille to visit him, 

to wit Annadh mae Duibh Innse son of Caibdenach son of Enne son of 
Niall of the Nine Hostages. And he inguired of him how long his life 
should be. 

Then answered Columeille and said to him: ““Ask not that, O 

Annadh,” saith he, ““for God willeth not that any man in this world 
should have knowledge thereof, and for three eauses. "The first of these 
eauses in this: 1 a man learned his hfe days to be short, for fear of 
death he would do no good works nor seek wisdom or knowledge in this 

hfe. And the seeond moreover is this: if he learned his life days to be 
lone, then would he be sinning and doing ewil deeds till the end of his 
time, in hope to get oeeasion to repent of them in the end. And the 
third eause is this: it were displeasinge to God to make any man like 
unto Himself in the things that be hid in His seerets. And wit thou 
well, Annadh, I am each Thursday in eonverse with my Lord, and angels 

speak with me each day. And the knowledge that I ask not of God, it 

beseemeth not thee to inguire. But wit thou well, Annadh, that God 

hath charged all men to be ready each day throughout their lives for to 
meet with death. And wit thou, Annadh, that hadst thou had life from 

the beginning of the world to the end, thou must get death at the last. 
Nor would all that space seem to thee longer than a moment, seeing the 
time before thee when thou wilt have guit this world. Do thou good 
deeds heneeforth, and I will get Heaven for thee.”” 

125. When there eame to Columeille folk of good life and pleasing 
to God for their works, and sought of him knowledge of the leneth of 
their life-days, or to get tidines of their salvation from God, to them 
gave he naught thereof, lest they be puffed up thereby with pride, or 
change the good life they led. And he exeused him in sueh wise pru- 
dently to them as he did exeuse him to Annadh “mae Duibh Imnse in the 
history above. For him were loth to inerease his worldly glory by the 
revealinge of a divine seeret to any, save only he saw need thereof. 
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ET amuair tiedis daíne euigi ga mbidh drochbetha aeu no 
dha. mbidh Dia dimghaech da. nenimharthaib, do indesedh se doib 
eo mbidh indechadh Dia os a, eind, 7 do indised se fis a saeghail 
doib, 7 do indised, se doib an uair do bidh damnad4d/, ina. einn do 

chur gráine 7 eela orra doeum gu treicfidis an drochbetha do bidh 
acu. -Aeus ger lease les a gloír saegalta fen do medugad leth re 

fis seel na neichedh do bid euea do tabairt dona dainib-se, dob 
ussa, les sin ina. iad saw. do tuitim go suthain ina, peeadh. 

126. Feetus do Columb eille a Temhraig na rig, 7 do labhair 
tre spirwd. faidhedórachta, 7 assed adubairt, ger línmhar sloigh 7 
sochraide na Temrach, 7 gerb” imdha a fleagha!t:) 7 a fesda, 7 gerb 
aibind a háenaide 7 a. hoireetais in uair-sin, eo mbiadh sí a ndei- 
redh aimsiri fas folumh 7 nach beidís rigthi inaíd tigernada indte. 
ET dorinde an fáidhedóracht, eédna-sin do Cruachain 7 d'Aillind 
7“ d'Emain Macha, 7 do fíradh ar ean C. e. andsin, oír nir breenaig 
Día enní da. ndubairt a serbfhoghantaid diles fen riamh. 

127. Feetus do C. e. ag denamh urnaidhe a n-inadh aíride 7 
began da manchawsb fen mailli ris; 7 do tuiceetar na manaigh do- 
brón 7 athtoirrsi mor air, 7 do fíarfaidhetar na manaigh de créd 
dob adbhar da tuirrsi. IS andsin adubairt C. e. tre spirwd faidhe- 
doraeta: “Ag truagh lim a ndingnaid Gaidil Erenn a ndeired 
aimsiri d'fheill 7 dfhinghail ar a celi 7 a ndingnaid a nighthe 7 
a tigernada. d'eeeoir 7 d'aindlighedh ar na dainib bws loige ina 
iat fein 7 a tibhraid do mieadhws do cellaib 7 d'eeelusaib Erenn. 
IS truaighe lim iná sin gach ní tiuefus doib as sin i. ferg Dé 
do techt rín ar fulairem naem na, n-eelws ara. ndingnaid eeeoir 7 
ar son a ndrochgnimartha fen, indws go serisfuither as a ndutehws 
7 as a n-athardha fen iad fa glentaib 7 fa sleibtib 7 fo aimhreg- 
hib!!ea) Erin le nert 7 le tren eechtrand 7 allmurach. - Gaádhedh 

chena is luthghairech lim anuair dogenaid Gaidíl eoir 7 eert etorra 
fen 7 doberaid onoír 7 eadhus do eelluib 7 d'eglusaib Erind 7 go 
hairithe do eelluib Padraic 7 dom celluib-si fen 7 do eellarb Brighde. 
Aeus anuair éreóchas eogad, 7 esaenta iter gallaib fen 7 dodenaid 
aithris ar Gaidhelaib leith re feill 7 re fingail do denum ar a 
eeli 7 re heeeoir 7 re haindlige4d do denum ar cellaib 7 ar eelwsaib 
Erenn,” eo n-aiseóga. Día a nert 7 a trén fen do Gaedhelaib aris 
7 go serisfaid, siad goill 7 allmaruidh a hErind, “trem guide-si 7 

tre guide na naemh archena.” 

112]eg. fleadha. 

112aJeg. aimhredhib. 
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And when there eame to him folk of evil life or whom God would 
fain punish for their deeds, to them he reported that the vengeance of 
God was on their heads, and to them he gave to know of their life. And 
when damnation was hangine over them, that would he report to them, 
with intent to fill them with horror and fear, that they should turn them 
from their evil life. And albeit he was full lIoth to exalt his own glory in 
the world by knowing tidines of that which was to befall those folk, yet 
this were easier to him than that they should fall into lasting sin. 

126. On a time that Columeille was in Tara of the Kings, he pro- 
phesied and said that many as were her hosts and her legions, and many 
her feasts and her banguetings, and delightful as were her assemblies and 
her gatherings, yet in the end of time she should be waste and desolate, 
and there should be in her nor lords nor rulers. And he made that same 
propheey of Cruachu and of Aillend and of Emain Macha. And so it 
eame to pass, for that which His chosen servant did say, thereof did God 

never aught gainsay. 
127. On a time that Columceille was praying in a certain place, 

and a few of the brethren with him, they perceived that heaviness and 
great grief Jay on him. And the monks inguired of him what was the 

reason of his sorrow. 
And Columceille said, prophesying: “It grieveth me for the treachery 

and the slaying of Kkinsmen that the Gael of Erin shall do hereafter, 
each upon other, and for the wrong and injustice that their kings and 
lords shall do against them that be weaker than they; and for the dis- 

honor they shall do to the chapels and the churches of Erin. And it 
grieveth me yet more for all that shall come upon them therefor, to wit, 

the anger of God eomine upon them at the supplieation of the saints 
against whose churches they do wrong, and for their evil deeds, so that 
they shall be driven from the land of their fathers to the glens and 
mountains and the rough places of Erin by the might and strength of 
strangers and foreigners. But when the Gaels do justice and right among 
themselves, I make great joy, and when they do honor and worship to the 
chapels and churches of Erin, and in especial to the churches of Padraic, 
and mine own churches and the churches of Brigid. And when there 

shall arise strife and division amone the foreigners themselves, and they 
shall do after the Gael in respect of treachery and in respeet of kinsmen 
slaying each other, and in respeet of wrongdoing and injustice against 
the chapels and churehes of Erin, then shall God give baek again to the 
Gaels their strength and their might. And they shall drive out the 
strangers and the foreigners from Erin through my suppheation and 
through the supplieation of the other saints besides.” 
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128.15) Feetus do C.e. 'san inadh ren aburtar 'Termonn 
Cumaínigh aniug a tir Eogan, 7 do bendaig sé an t-inad-sin 7 do 
fagaib se termonn aiee ó sin amach go brath. Aeus do buail se 
tri builli da, bachaill 'sa talmain, 7 do erich tobar as lore gaeh 
buille dib sin. Aeus do labhair tre spirwd. faidedoraeta. 7 assed 
adubairt: “Tiefa Domnall mae Aedha, ms Ainmireeh, rí Erenn, 
7 eineol Conaill maraen ris don termond-sa,” 7 go ndenaid an 

sluagh moran domblais and 7 eombeith sé fen an uair-sin a. n-Al- 

pain, 7 eor truag do einel Conaill domblas do denamh “na ter- 
monw 7 se fen ar deóraigecht shuthain afeemais Erenn. -Aeus 
adubairt go bfhuighedh se fen o Día ri Erenn 7 4 shluagh do 
linadh do galur 7 d'eslaínti, 7 nach beith nert mna re n-idhna a 
n-enduine dib ar in ponge-sin fen no go bfhaghadh comarba an 
baile a breth fen on mig a milledh a thermaind. Aeus anuair 
dogebudh se an breth-sin, uisce na toibrech tainee as lore na bachla 
do erothadh [ar] an rig 7 ar a sluagh 7 go mbeidís slan fochédoír. 
Aeus eo madh Tobair na Conalluch ainm na toibrech-sin ó sin 
amach a euim- [fol. 18a] ningad na mirbuiledh. mor-sin. Aeus do 
fíradh an fhaidedóraect-sin dorinde C. e. a leith re gach ní dib sin. 

129.114:) Lá airithi da ndechaid C. e. do Temraig na righ 7 
tarla Beg mae De dó i. drew Diarmada, mic Cerbaill ri Erenn, 7 
do bi spirwd faidedoraeta ó Día aieee, ge do bi 'na draidh, 7 ni 
derna se faidhedoruet brege riamh. Gidedh, do tairrngir C. e. 
go ndenadh Bee faidhedóraet breice fá dó sul do gebadh se bas. 
Aeus do bendaig €. e. dó 7 doeuaidh a eaeines eomraidh ris 7 

assed adubairt: “As mór an fis-so 7 an t-eolus-sa agat, a Bie mae 

De, a leith re fis a mbais do tabairt dona dainib eli 7 an bfhuil 
a fhis agad ea huair dogebha tu fen bas.” “Ata a fhis sin agam 

gu deimhin,” ar Bee., “oir ataid .úíí. mbliadna dom tshaegal agam.” 

'Dogenadh duine deghoibrighti re haimsir bad girra ina sin,” ar 
C. e., “7 an demhin let fen go bfhuil an oired-sin do shaegal agad?” 
Do bi Beee tamall “na tost 7 do labair ris 7 assed adubairt: “Ni 
demhin,” ar se, “oir ní fhuil do saegal agam acht .úíi. mí.” “As 
maith sin fen,” ar C. e., “7 an deimhin lat an oired-sin fen do 
beith dot shaeghal gan techt?” “Ni deimhin,” ar Beg, “et ag so 

an eomairee a Coluim eille,” ar se, “oir ní fetar techt a. n-adhaid 

na faidhetoruchta. dorinne tussa, oir do geallais co ndinenaind-se 

113Cf. 5 ra42. 
114Literally in LB, [26o], col. 2, 1. 57 sea. 
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128. On a time that Columceille was in the place that is now ealled 
“Termon Cumainig in Tir Eogain, he hallowed that place and left thereon 
the right of sanetuary thenceforth. And he struek three strokes with 

his staff upon the ground, and a well sprang from each stroke thereof. 
And he spake, prophesying, and said, ““To this sanetuary shall eome 

one Domnall mae Aeda son of Ainmire, King of Erin, and the tribe of 
Conall together with him.” 

And [he prophesied |] that they should do sore ill there. And he him- 
self should be in Alba in that time. And it was an ill thing for the 

tribe of Conall to do evil in that sanetuary, and he in exile forever far 
from Erin. And he said he would prevail on God to fill the King of 
Erin and his host with siekness and disease, and there should not be in 
one of them in that hour the strength of a woman in childbirth, until his 
suecessor should be given his own terms from the King for the destroying 
of his sanetuary. And when the eompensation had been received [he 
bade] him shake water upon the King and his host from the wells that 
had sprung at the touch of his erosier. And they should be whole 
straightway. And the Well of the Conalls should be the name of that 
well from that time in remembrance of that great miraele. And the 

propheey that Columeille made toueching all of these thines did eome to 
pass. 

129. On a certain day Columeille was going to Tara of the Kings, 
and by adventure he met Bee mae De, the druid of Diarmaid mae Cer- 
baill, King of Erin. And Bec had the gift of propheey from God, albeit 
he was a druid, and he had made no false propheey ever. But Columeille 
had foretold that Bee should twiee prophesy falsely ere his death. And 
Coleumceille saluted him, and entered into friendly eonverse with him. 

And he said: ““Great is thy wisdom and knowledge, Bee mae De, in 
the tidings thou givest to other folk touchine their deaths. Hast thou 
knowledge also of when thou shalt thyself die?” 

““Thereof have I knowledge in sooth,” saith Bee. ““There be yet 
for me seven years of life.”” 

“AA man might do good works in shorter space than that,” saith 
Columeille. “And knowest thou for a surety that thou hast so much of 
hfe still7”” 

Then was Bec silent for a space, and thereafter spake he to Colum- 
eille and said, “I have not. It is but seven months of life I have.”” 

“That is well,” saith Columeille, ““and art certain thou hast still 
so much of life to come?” 

“I am not,” saith Bee, ““and this is a token, O Columcille. I eannot 
withstand the propheey thou hast made. For thou didst foretell that I 
should make two false propheeies ere [should die. There is left me but 
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bree fá dhó im fhaidhetoracht sul dogebaind bas'') “7 ni fhuil 

do saeghal agam acht .uíí. n-uairi don la aniug amhain,” ar se, 

“7 tabair-se faiside 7 saecramaint damh.” “IS dá tabairt sin duit 

tanue-sa so aniugh,” ar C. e., “oir do foillsigh Dia damh co bfhuigh- 

5  —tea-sa bas aniug.” Aeus as andsim do lesaidh C. e. Beee do molad 

na, heelaisi 7 tue eumhaínech as a laimh fen do. Aeus fuáir bás 

iarsin, T7 doeuaidh a anam doeum nime tre maithes De Yí tre guidhe 

(Oi(se 
130. Uair airithe da raibe C. e. ag seribneoraect leabair na 

10 soiseel, T7 do iarr se ar Ciaran mac an tshaeir a ceuidiugad les an 

leabar-sin do seribad. “Cuideóchad-sa let,” ar Ciaran, “oir seribe- 

óbha me let, do liubair doit.” “Dobóér-sa luach duit-si ar a shon- 

sin,” ar Columh eille, “oir gellaim duid-se go n-ailjvvmneochar leth 

cell Erind uaid.” Aeus is mar sin nach derna énduine riam maith 

15 bee nó mór do C. e. nach euiteochad se tall nó abhus nis hí. 

131435) Feetus do Columb cille ag suibhal re eois na hab- 

hond re n-abartar an Boinn, 7 do euired eloicenn duine euicce 7 

ba hingantach, le C. e. eona naemhaib med na cloiene-sin, oir fa 

mó co mór í inaid eloiene luchta na haimseri-sin. IS andsin adu- 

90 —bratar a muindter re C. e.: “As truagh duinn,” ar síad, “gan a 

fhiss againd eia hí an eloicenn-sa nó eait afuil an t-anum do baí 

'ga, chorp ar a raibhe sí.” Freerais C. e. iat 7 assedh. adubairt: 

“Ni fhúigebh-sa an t-inad-sa no go faghar afhis sin o Día daib.' 

Teid C€. e. do guide De eo duthrachtach fa an ní-sin d'fhoillsiu- 

25 gad dó, 7 do eíst Día an guide-sin C. e. indus cor labhair an 

eloieenn fen ris 7 adubairt si, corbh í fen eloiceenn Cormaic mie 

Airt, mí Cuind ced-eathaigh, righ Erenn, a sendser san feín. 

Oir dob e an dechmad, glun o Cormae e, T7 do indis do, gin eorbh 

imlán. a ereideamh, co raibe an oiret-sa do ereidem aige 7 do eoim- 

30 —het ar in firinde, “agus fos mar do bi afhis ag Día coticfa-sa ar a 

slicht 7 eo nguidhfea ar a anmuin, nar damhain se dárinb é, gé 

do bí se a pianuib roghera ag feitheam ar do guidhe-si.' IS 

andsin do toeaib C. e. an eloicend 7 do nidh se hí eo honorach 7 

do baisd 7 do bendaich í, 7 do adlaie as a haitli hí. Aeus nir 

35 —fagaib C. e. an t-inadh-sin eo naubairt se .x. n-aifread .xx. ap- 

anmuin Cormaic. Aeus ar an aifread ndeigenuch dib, do foill- 

sieeed. do C. e. aingli Dé ae breith a anma leo doeum nime do 

eaithemh na, gloiri suthaine tré guidhe C. e. 

115See Plummer's V. $. H., II p. 138, $ 28. Here he is also said to have: 

made a false statement. 

a16Abridged account in Keating. See Dinneen's Keafing, II, pp. 346-8. 
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seven hours of this same day,” saith he. ““Do thou assoil me and give 
me the saerament.” 

“It was to give thee this that I eame hither today,” saith Colum- 
eille, ““for God revealed to me that thou shouldst die today.”” 

Then did Columcille sueeor Bee with the eonsolation of Holy Church, 
and gave him the saerament from his own hand. And Bec died then. 
And his soul went to Heaven through the goodness of God and the inter- 
eession of Columceille. 

130. On a time that Columeille was eopying a book of gospels, he 
asked Ciaran son of the Wright to aid him in writing that, book. 

“I will aid thee,” saith Ciaran. “I will eopy the half of thy book 

for thee.”' 
“I will reguite thee therefor,”” saith Columeille, ““for [ promise thee 

that the half of the churches of Erin shall be named from thee.” 
And thus it is that no man hath done aught of eood, small or great, 

for Columeille, that he hath not rewarded it in the next life or in this. 
131. Ona time that Columeille was walking by the side of the river 

that is ealled the Boyne, the skull of a man was sent to him. And Colum- 
eille and the saints marvelled at the sise of that skull, for it was far 
greater than the skulls of the folk of that time. “Then said his house- 
hold to Columeille: 

“TE is a poor thing for us,” say they, ““to be without knowledge of 
whose this skull may be, or where is the soul that was in the body where- 

in it dwelled.”” 
Columeille answered them and said: “I will not guit this plaee save 

I get knowledge thereof for you from God.” 
Then gan Columceille to pray God earnestly to reveal to him this 

thing. And God heard that prayer of Columeille, so that the skull spake 
to him. And it said how it was the skull of Cormae mae Airt son of 
Conn of the Hundred Battles, King of Erin and anceestor to himself. 
For Columeille was the tenth degree from Cormae. And the skull re- 
lated that albeit his faith had not been perfeet, yet sueh had been the 
measure thereof, and his keeping of the truth, that, inasmuch as God 

knew that Columeille would be of his seed, and would pray for his soul, 
He had not dammed him in very truth, albeit it was in sharp pains that 

he awaited the prayer of Columeille. 
Then Columceille lifted up the skull and eleansed it, right worship- 

fully. And he baptised it and blessed and buried it thereafter. And 
he left not the place ere he had said thirty masses for the soul of Cormac. 
And at the last of those masses the angels of God appeared to Colum- 
eille, bearing with them the soul of Cormac to Heaven to enjoy glory 

everlasting through the intereession of Columeille. 

H 
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132.117) Anuair, tra, do seris 7 do indarb Patrasc na, droeh- 

spirda. do Cruchan oighli re ráiter Cruach Patraie aniugh, doeuaid 
drone dib 'san inadh re n-abartar Senglend C. e. a erich eineoil 
Conaill Guilban, bud tuaid anuigh, 7 rouhátar and ó aimsir Patraie 
eo haimsir C. e. Aeus do euiretar eeo na, timeell and indus nach 
bfaiecedh énduine an méd do bi fan eeo-sin don talumh. Aeus an 
abhann as eoieerich don termonmn-sin ris an tuaidh aniug, dorinde- 
tar sruth tendtide dí ar eor nach fédadh enduine ar bith dul 
tairis: -AAeus gibe ré mbenadh beean no morán don tsruth-sin 
dogebad, bás foeédoír. ET do foillsigetar aingle Dé an ní-sin do 
C. e., 7 doeuaid maillil re morán do naemhaib eli do díchar 7 

d'indarbud na. ndiabal. as an inadh-sin, ef dorindetar eomhnaade 
re hucht an tsrotha tendtide adubramar romh [fol. 17b]aind. 
Aeus nír eian doib and anuair tue an t-aibirseoír urchor do bir 
euilind asin eeo tarin sruth, eormarb an Cere .i. gilla C€. e. don 
urchor-sin. CConad “Srath na eiree” ainm an tsratha o gin ille. 
Fereaigther C. e. go mor fá an ní-sin, 7 glaeais an bir eedna, 7 
tue urchor tar an sruth de, eor leeidh an talum ris anfad doeuaidh 
an bir sa eeó 7 eor teich an ceo fen tresin urchar-sin €. e. -Aeus 
do fas an bir 'san inad-sin inar ben sé a talmai, an uair-sin, 

eobfhuil "na erand úreuilind aniugh gan erinadh ó sin alle 7 eo 
mbia go bráth. Bendachais C. e. an sruth iar sin, 7 doeuaidh a 
neimh 7 a draidhecht, de 7 teid tairis anonn. T tue an t-aingel 

eloch eruind glass dó 7 adubairt, ris a. teilgen ris na demhnaib 7“ 
eo teithfedis fen 7 an ceo rempe. Aeus fos adubairt an t-aingeal 
ris a eloe fen do eaitheamh riv mar an cedna, i. an dub duaibseeh 
a ainm. Aeus dorinde C. e. amail do seol an t-aingel dó, indus 

eor leieedh. an talam, uili ris on eeo 7 eor theithetar na. diabai 
remhe ar earraie eloiche do bi 'sa bfhairee moir amuigh ar eomair 
an eind tiar don talumh-sin. -Aeus do eaith C. e. an eloch-sin 
tue an t-aingel do 7 a eloe .i. an dub duaibsee ríu, 7 do ehuir fa 
umla orra dul trid an earraiec eloiche-sin ar a rabatar “sa bfhairge 

7 beith a. reetaib ése indti go brath 7 gan aiberseóracht do denamh 

ar enduine ó sin amach. Aeus dob éeen doib sin do denam tre 
breithir C. e. Aeus do rachudh fer fána éidedh tres an poll do- 
rindetar “sa eloich ag dul trithe doib 'sa bfhairee. Aeus do 
fhágaib C. e. eomartha orra sech gach íase eli d'egla eo n-ísdais 
daine iad .i. a mbeith leth-eaech ruadh. Aeus gabaid iaseuiredha 
go minee íad aniugh, 7 ni denaid riu arna. n-aithne doib, acht, a 
teilgiun 'sa bfhairee arís. IS andsin ro íarr C. e. ar Día a eloe 

117Evidently most of this account is based on tradition. See Reeves' .4daim,, 

p. 206; also Three Middle-Irish Hoinilies, pp. 36-8. 
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132. “When Padraic had banished and driven away the evil spirits 
from Cruachan Aigle that is today ealled Cruach Padraic, there went a 
throng of them to the place that is now ealled Senglenn Colaimeille in 
the region of the elan of Conall Gulban to the north. And they were in 
that place from the time of Padraic to the time of Columcille. And they 
raised a fog about them there, so that none might see the part of the 
land that lay beneath that fog. And of the river that formeth a bound- 
ary to the north they made a fiery stream so that none of all might, go 
across it. And whoso should touch of that stream little or much, he 
should die straightway. 

And angels of God revealed this thing to Columeille. And he went 
with many others of the saints to drive away the demons and banish 
them out of that place. And they made a stay beside the fiery stream 
we have aforementioned. And they had not been long there when the 
Dewil hurled a holly rod out of the fog aeross the stream. And it killed 
An Cere, Columeille's varlet, with that east, so that Srath na Circe is 
the name of that stream thenceforth. , 

Thereat Coluameille waxed exeeedine wroth and he seised that same 
javelin, and hurled it across the stream. And the land was yielded to 
him for the spaee the javelin went into the fog, for the foe fled before 
that east of Columeille's. 

And that javelin erew in the plaee whereas it struek the ground that 
time, so that today it is a fresh holly-tree, and it hath not withered from 

that time till now, and thus it shall be till Doomsday. 
Then Columcille blessed that stream, and its venom and enchant- 

ment departed therefrom. And he erossed it. And an angel brought 
him a round green stone, and bade him east it at the demons, and they 
should flee before it, and the fog also. And the angel bade him throw 
his bell Dub Duaibsech at them in like wise. And Columeille did as 
the angel eommanded him, so that the whole land was yielded to him 

from the fog. And the demons fled before him to a roek out in the 
great sea opposite the western headland of that region. And Columeille 
east at them that stone that the angel had given him, and his bell Dub 
Duaibseeh. And he bade the demons go into the sea through the roek 
whereas they were, and to be in the form of fish forever, and to do no 
deviltry against any thenceforth. And by reason of the word of Colum- 
eille they must needs do that. And a man having on his armour might 
go through the hole they made in the stone, when they went, through 
it into the sea. And lest folk should eat them, Columeille left a mark 
on them passing every other fish, to wit, that they should be blind of an 
eye and red. And fishers oft take them today, and they do naught to 
them when they pereeive them, save to east them again into the sea. 
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7 a eloch do aisee asin fairee dó. -Aeus les sin doeondaie se “na 

ndáchair tenedh euiecee íad 7 do benatar ar lár laim ris. Aeus 
do beandaigh se an talam-sin as ar chuir se na, hainspirda 7 do 
fhagaib se termonaw aige o shoin alle. Aeus do faeaib se an eloch- 
sin mar airdmhinn ann ag denum fert 7 mirbuiledh. 7 an aít 

inar bean an eloe, doeuaid se go domain a talumh and gor fagaib 
se a tenga and. -Aeus adubairt C. e. nar misde an eloe a. beith 
gan tengaidh; 7 gebe duine do denadh esonoír an termaind-sin 
an eloe do chur 'sa pholl inar fhaeaib se a tenga mar eomartha 
eseaine air 7 nach eoimheolad sé a bliadasn.115) Aeus do der- 
badh sin eo minie, 7 do íarratar a muindter ar C. e. an sruth 
tendtadi-sin adubramar romhaind do bendaig se, do beith a. eom- 
domhain sin, indus nach rachad 7 nach tiuefaidis daine eo brath 
air acht a laing nó a n-ethar, ar eor eo mad. lughaide do tiuefad 
an tuath do milled an termaind a beith mar sin. Do raidh C. e. 
eorub do na fandaib 7 dá gach duine do beith “na feidhm do 
ordaig se an termonn 7 nach euirfed se toirmese etorra. 7 é; 7 
nach eadh amhaín acht ceo bfuicfe4 se mar buadhaib ar an abh- 
ainn-sin nach bestf, sí enla eoidhee do mhed a, tuile nach soich- 
fidís daine a n-inadh éein tairsi. Aeus ata an briathar-sin C. e. 
gá eomhall ó shin alle; oir nir breenaidh Dia enní da ndubhairt se 
ríamh. 

133. AR seris 7 ar n-innarbudh na, ndeman do C. e. a Seng- 
lend, 7 ar ndenamh ése 'sa bfhairge dib amail adubramar rom- 

haind, tainee reimhe do benduchad, 7 do reidhechad, Essa, Ruaidh. 

Oir is amlaid do bi an t-Es an nair-sin—ní shoichedh an t-íase tairis 
súas ar an abhaind——7 do mallaigh Patraie abfhad reme-sin an 
taeb bud des de ré mlea re Cairprí mae Neill naí ghiallaig nar 
gab ereidemh uadha, (oir ba lé Cairbri an talam don taeb-sin 

de ó Drobaís go hEss Ruaidh, arna tabairt do Chonull Gulban 

118See $ 3s3 íor a similar phrase. 
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Then reguired Columeille of God to give baek to him his bell and 
stone from the sea. And lo, he beheld them eoming toward him in the 
likeness of a glow of fire, and they fell to the ground fast by him. 

And Columeille blessed that land whenee he had banished the evil 
spirits. And he bestowed thereon the right of sanetuary from that time. 
And he left the stone as a chief treasure to do marvels and miraecles. And 
in the place where the bell fell, it sank deep in the earth, and it left its 

elapper there. And Columcille said the bell was none the worse without 
the clapper. And he charged them, if any man should do dishonor to 
the sanetuary, to put the bell in the hole where it had left its elapper, 
as a token of a eurse upon him, and that man should not live out his 
year. And this hath oft been proved. 

Then the folk besought Columceille that the fiery stream afore- 
mentioned that he had blessed, should be so deep that there might not go 
nor come any thereon forever save in a ship or a boat, to the intent that 
if it were thus, there should less folk eome and abuse the sanetuary. 
Columeille said that he had ordained that sanetuary for the weak and 
for all those in need, and he would put no hindranee between them and 
it. And not this only, but he would obtain as a virtue for that stream 
that it should never be even for a day so much in flood that a man might 

not attain at some place to eross it. And that word of Coleumeille's 
hath been fulfilled from that time till now, for naught that he ever said 
hath God gainsaid. 

XI 

OF THE VIRTUE OF COLUMCILLE'S BLESSING AND 
OF HIS CURSE 

133. When Columeille had driven out and expelled the demons 
from Senglenn and when he had made of them fishes in the sea, as we 
have said toforehand, he went forward and blessed Assaroe and levelled 
it. And it is thus Assaroe was at that time: the fish eould not eross 
over it up the river. And Padraic had eursed the south side thereof 
long while afore, by reason of a grudge against Cairbre son of Niall of 
the Nine Hostages that would not take the Faith from him, and beeause 
Cairbre did not suffer Padraie to make churches or dwellings there- 
abouts. (For from Drobais to Assaroe the land to that side thereof 
belonged to Cairbre, having been given him by Conall Gulban as larg- 
esse, along with his allotted portion.) But he blessed the north side 
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a nduthracht re eois a choda ronna dó), 7 nar leie Cairbri do 
Patraie eelwsa no aítiugad do denamh “na timchell. Aeus do 

bendaig se an taeb bwd tuaidh de. &T, fos, ní gabthai íase a n- 
aít ar bith air acht an méid do ghabthai don taeb budh thwaid 
de tre bendachtain Patraic, 7 ni línmhar do gabthai andsin é. ET 
do labhair Patraie tre spirud faidhetorachta an uair-sin 7 assed 
adubairt, eorub a n-onoír €C. e. do bendaigh se an euid-sin dhe, “7 
eo tiuefad €C. e. fen dá bendachad, ina díaigh-sin 7 nach beith a 
n-Erind aít as mó a ngebthai d'íase iná sé ó shin amach. Teid 
Coluamb eille reime do eoir Essa Ruaidh, 7 doní eomnaidhe ag 
bun na habann bicee atá don taeb [foí. 19a] bud thuaidh de mar 
a teid sí 'sa bfhairge da. ngoirther an EFuindsendach. Aeus do 
labhuir re naem airithe do budh eombrathair genelaig dó fen do 
bí faris 4. Barrann mae Muiredhaigh, mie Behach, mie Conaill 

Gulban, 7 do fiarfaag de eait a raibe a bachall. EFreerais Barrand 
é 7 assed adubairt: “Do theilges ris na, demnaib ag dul doibh isan 
bfhairge í anuair do bhámar ga n-indarbudh a. Senglend,” ar se, 
“7 mi tarla sí rim ó sin.” “IS eed lim massa, eed le Día e,” ar 

C. e., “do bachull do teet eugat conuige so.” Les sin doeondeatar 
an bachall ag ergi euea as earruiee eloiche do bi “na fiadnease, 7 
do ling sreb uisce as a lore go bfhuil 'na thobar fhíruisee 'san 
inadh-sin aniugh, 7 adubairt C. e. eo tiubrad. se d'onoír do Bar- 

rand an tobar-sin d'ainmniugad uadha. Conad ballán Barruinde 

a ainm o sin alle. 
134. IS andsin do gluais C. e. reme eo hEss Ruaidh, 7 do- 

eondews dó gur digbalac, do each uile a eomhcoitehinde, 7 go 
hairithi da, bhraithrí) fen, fa raibe se rográdhuch 7 dá raiba 

daendaigecht romhor alge .1. einel Conuill Gwlban, gan toradh 

imareach do beith ar in Ess 7 ar in Erne uili. Aeus doeonneus do 
fos nach beith an torudh-sin air mvna, beith eed dul 7 teeht ag an 
íase tar an Ess ó an abaind gusan fairge moir. T' as ar na had- 
baraib-sin uili do bendaigh Columh eille an t-Ess, 7 do euir se 

fa umla ar elochaib agus ar eairrgeib an taeibhe bwd. thuaidh de 
isliugad indus go fédadh an t-iase dul tairis amhail adubramar. 
Dorindetar na, duile balbha-sin umla do C€. e. 7 do isligetar amail 

adubairt, rín, mar as follas do lucht, feechana. an Essa aniugh 1. 

an euid bu[d] des ard anshoeair de 7 an euid bwd4 thuaidh ísel 
de. Conadhe inber eise as ferr a n-Erinn aniugh e tres an 
mbendugad-sin €C.e. Aeus is le eomarba C. e. iaseairecht, Essa Ruaid 
gach enla feili C. e. o sin alle ag euimniugad na mirbuile mor-sin. 

135. BFeetus do C. e. a mn-inadh arithe 7 do tindseain se 
aifrend do radha, 7 ni raibe uisce a eomghar do, 7 do bendaigh 
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thereof. And by reason of Padraic 's blessing there had been eaught 
no fish in that plaee save on the north side only, and there not many. 
And Padraie had prophesied at that time, and had said that it was to 
honor Columeille that he had blessed that side, and that Columeille him- 
self should eome to bless it after him, and from that time there should 

not be a place in Erin where more fish should be eaught than there. 
Columeille went then towards Assaroe. And he made a stay at the 

mouth of a little river ealled the Fuindsennach that issueth into the 
sea to the north thereof. And he spake to a eertain holy man that was 
in his fellowship, one Barrann mae Muiredhaigh son of BEchaidh son of 
Conall Gulban, that was a kinsman to him by blood, and he inguired of 
him where his staff was. 

Barrann made answer and said to him, “I east it at the demons 
as they went into the sea when we were driving them from Senglenn,”” 
said he, ““and [ have not chaneed upon it since that time.”” 

“CH is my will if it be God's will,” saith Columeille, ““for thy staff 
to eome to thee to this plaece.”” 

With that they saw the staff eoming up to them from a roek before 
them. And a stream of water gushed forth in the traek thereof, so 
that there is a well of fresh water in that place to this day. And Colum- 
eille said that he would give as an honor to Barrann that, the well should 
be named from him. So that the Stone Trough of Barrann hath been 
its name from that day till now. 

134. “Then Coluameille fared onward to Assaroe. And him seemed 
it great damage to all in general and to his own dear Kkinsman in 
espeeial to the which he bare great love, to wit, the elan of Conall Gulban, 

that there should not be abundance [of fish] in the waterfall [of 
Assaroe] and the whole Erne. And he saw there eould be none sueh 
abundanee exeept the fish be free to go and eome aeross the waterfall 
from the river to the great sea. And it was by reason of all this that 
Columceille blessed the waterfall. And he bound the stones and the roeks 
of the northern side to abase them that the fish might, pass, as we have 
said afore. And these dumb things did obeissanee to Columeille and did 
abase them, as is manifest to those that visit the waterfall [of Assaroe] 
today, for the south side is high and rugged, and the north side thereof 
is low. And by reason of that blessing of Columeille's it is the best 
river for fish in Erin today. And every feast day of Columeille from 

then till now, his sueeessor hath the fishing of Assaroe in remembranee 
of that great miraele. 

135. On a time that Columeille was in a certain place, he beean 
to say the mass, and there was no water near him. And he blessed a 

1067. a a£: 
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ge earraie eloiche do bí “na fiadhnaise, 7 do ling sreb fhíruisee 

esde indus gonderna, se a riachtanwus a less fein leis. WT' as follus 
ass so gor cuir Día €. e. a eosmailes re Maisi anuair do bhatar 
miíe Israel a ríachtanws a les an uisee ar an bfhásach 7 do buail 
se an tshlat Maeisi ar an earraie eo, taínie uisce esde ler shás 

sé a popul uli iter dhuine 7 ainmide. Aeus ni hedh at") amhaín do 
chuir se a eosmailes re Maíssi é, acht do euir se a eem foirbtechta os 

a ceand é, oir do bí eonenamh an popul, uile ag Maísí dochum 
an visce d'faghail ó Dia, 7 do troise se fen 7 a. popul da iarraid 
7 ni fuair se lena céd íarraidh e, T7 ni raibe eongnam. endhuine 
ag C. e. doeum an uisee do fhuair se fen ó Dia 7 nir chuir Dia 
eairde air, acht eomluath 7 do bendaig se an charruic eloiche,, do 
bi “na fiadnaise, uisce do techf este amhail adubramar. 

136. Ni hedh amhain dogheibedh gach nech do bendaiged 
C. e. flaithes De, acht dogeibed sé maithes saegalta uadh. -Aeus 
da derbhad-sin is tresan mbeandugad dorinde se ar Domnall 
mae Aedha, mie Ainmirech, a mordhail Droma Cet, do ghab se 

rigacht Erenn, amail aspert se fen “sa rand-sa: 

Domnall dorinde oirne maith, fa deoigh eoma fer raith; 

sochaidhe ag dail a dighe, a. airemh “sa rem righraidhe. 

ET fos is tresan mbendugead dorinde se ar Fíndachta mae Duna- 
dha, mie Aeda Slaine, do gab se righacht Erenn, 7 is tresan 
mbendugad dorinde se ar Guairi mae Colmain do bi se fíal 

deghenigh, 7 do gab se righe Connocht. 
137.120) Feetus do C. e. ag bendugad cell 7 eelws a erich Bregh 

“7 Mhidhe, 7 do batar naeimh eli maille ris .i. Baithin 7 Caindech 

“7 Comghall 7 Ternóe 7 Brughach. Aeus la aíridhe da rabutar ag 
siubal, rue an oidhce orra, 7 do bi snechta 7 doinenn ainmesar- 
dha an4 7 ni raibe afhis aeu gá rachdaís nó eá mbeidís an oidhee- 
sin. Aeus do bi dvine bocht uasal “sa tir-sin dar dual righacht 

1190mit. 
120This beautiful story is based on the poem guaihí ar n-áighidhecht anocht. 

a tig Fínnachta co becht. See Eri, V, Part L-Il, p. 12. See O'Donovan's Tree 

Fraginents tor a different version oí the story, pp. 70-2. 
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roek that he saw, and a stream of spring water gushed forth, so that 
he served his need therewith. And it is manifest from this that God 
made Columeille like unto Moses the time that the children of Israel 
were in need of water in the desert. And he struek the rod of Mosea 
upon the roek so that water eame forth therefrom. And therewith did 
he satisfy all the folk, man and beast both. And not only did he make 
him like unto Moses, but he put him in a degree of perfeetion above 
him; for Moses had help of all the folk to obtain the water from God, 
and he fasted, and his folk also, to reguire it. And he gat it not from 
God with the first asking. And Columeille had help of none to get the 
water from God. And God made no delay, but so soon as he blessed the 
roek that was afore him, the water eame forth as we have said toforehand. 

156. Not only did each of those that Columeille blessed get the 
Kingdom of God, but he gat also from him the goods of the world. And 
in proof thereof it was by virtue of the blessing that he laid on Domnall 

mae Aeda mie Ainmirech in the Assembly of Druim Ceat, that Domnall 
gat the sovereignty of Erin, as Columeille hath himself said in this 
guatrain: 

“Domnall hath done us a favor. 
Maxy he be a man of bounty hereafter! 
May manxy be serving his drink! 
May he be numbered with Kings!”” 

And it was by virtue of the blessing that he laid upon Finnachta 
son of Donnchadh son of Aed Slaine, that Finnachta gat the sovereignty 
of Erin. And it was by virtue of the blessing that he laid upon Guaire 

mae Colmain that he was bounteous and hospitable, and that he gat, the 
sovereignty of Connacht. 

137. On a time Columeille was blessing ehapels and churches in 
the region of Breagha and Mide, and other holy men were in his fellow- 
ship, to wit, Baithin and Cainneech and Comgall and Ternóe and 
Brugach. And one day, as they were walking, night fell on them, and 
there was snow and exeeeding bad weather. And they knew not whither 
they might go, nor where they might be that night. And there was a 
poor nobleman in that region that should have had the kingship of Erin, 
to wit, Finnachta son of Donnchadh son of Aed Slaine. And albeit 
he was poor and needy, yet was he hospitable and stainless of his honor 
as beseemed his blood. And it befell that Columeille with his saints eame 
to his house that night. And Finnachta bade them weleome and gave 

to them his best of food and drink and tending. And on the morn Colum- 
eille blessed him and said to him: 
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Erind .i. Fíndachta!? mae Dunadha, mie Aeda Slaíne; 7 ge do bí 
sé bocht daidhbir, do bi sé fial naírech mar bú eubaidt ris do 

reir fholaidechta. Aeus tarla C. e. cona naemhaib doeum a tighe an 
oidhce-sin 7 do fer Finnachta failti rív 7 tue a díchell bídh 7 
dighe 7 frithoilte doib. Aeus do benduigh C. e. arna máruch e “7 
adubairt ris: “Ó do fhoir tussa sinde arér on riachtanwus a les 
imareach do bi oraind,” ar se, “foirfed-sa do boechtaine-si 7 do 
daidhbres 7 do ríachtanus [fol. 19b] a les 7 dobera righe nErinn 
duit 7 flaithes De fa deoigh.” Aeus do firadh sin uile ut disit C. e. 

ga, derbad so: 

Sesiur duind do muinnter De atigh Findaecta, gongme, 
Baithin, Brugach, Comgall, Caindech, 'Ternoe, Colwonb elle ó Neill. 

Findachta go éondailbe, bendaigim, é go gléthend; 
fuiefed-sa ar a eomairli coig eoicedhaie na hEreand. 

138. Feetas do C. e. ag bendugad cell 7 eeluws a eúieeed 
Condacht, 7 do bi duine og uasul a eúige4d Conacht an uair-sin 
darbo eomainm Guaire mae Colmaiw, 7 ni raibe a n-Erind duine 
ba doichlighi 7 bú drochenigh iná in Guairi-sin. Ó'telos do C. e. 
sin, teid mar a raibe Guairi 7 do bendhaig 7 do teeaise do briath- 
raib rográdaecha, romhillse é 7 assed adubairt ris: “As lor duit, a 
Ghúaire, a ndernais d'ule fa duillebar brégach dimbuan an tsaeg- 

hail-si, 7 as imdha, adhbhor agat fá nach. denta duit olews uime, oír 
ni tuc tu enní let ar an saegal-sa ag techt duid air, 7 ní mo berus tu 
enní let de oeá faebail duit. VT bid afhis agat, gebe nech dá tabair 
Dia moran do spreidh 7 d'airnés an tsaeghail-se, eo bfhuill d 'fiae- 
haib air a roind arna daínib doeífed4 se “na riachtanws a les; 7 fós 

bidh afhis agat, eorub rodimgacA, Dia do lucht na mítroeaire 7 dona 

dainib nach denadh maith ar a bochtaib fen. Aeus bidh a fis agat 
arís, dá, léghtha an seribtwi diadha. uile nach fuigthea seribtha 
eo madh eomartha slanaighthe do duine gan a. beith fial déreech 
daendachtach. Aeus da derbad sin, nir ér an tigerna .i. Isv Crist 
fen enduine riamh an fedh do bí se a eolaind daenda 7 ni mó roé- 
ratar a espoil nó a deiseipa4dl; 7 fós nír ér Padraic no Brigid, 7 
nír ór mesi fen aenduine riamh,” ar C. e: Gonadh and dorinde an 

Iaidh aa). 

Dena, a Guairi, maith imm, na. seoid adchí as dorn ameeó, 
at aenar tainic tú a clí, dogebhair ní céin ber beo. “rl. 

121According to .4. U., he reigned írom 675-95. 

122The whole poem is in Bodleian MS. Laud 6is, p. 23. It is printed and 

translated in King and Héernt, p. 28. 
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““Since thou didst save us yesternight from the exceeding need we 
were in,” saith he, “1 will save thee from thy poverty and misery and 
from thy need, and I will give thee the sovereignty of Erin and the 
Kingdom of God at the last.” 

And all this eame to pass. As Columeille hath said in proof thereof: 

“Six of us of the household of God, 
In the house of Finnachta the kindly, 
Baithin, Brugach, Comgall, Cainneeh, 
Ternoe, and Columeille o Neill. 

i. Finnachta of friendship, 
I bless him right heartily; 
1 shall leave to his ruling 
The five pentarchs of Erin.”” 

138. On a time that Columceille was blessing chapels and churches 
in the provincee of Connacht, there was a young nobleman of the pro- 
vince at that time hight Guaire mae Colmain. And there was not in 
Erin a man more churlish and inhospitable than that Guaire. And 
when Columeille heard this he went to Guaire, and blessed him, and 
gave him eounsel with sweet and loving words. 

And he said to him: ““Thou hast done enough of ewil, O Guaire, 

touchine the vain and deludine leafage of this world. And thou hadst, 
many reasons not to do ill in this wise, for naught didst thou bring with 
thee into the world when thou didst eome hither, and naught wilt, thou 

bring with thee therefrom on leaving it. And wit thou well, he to 
whom God giveth much of goods and eattle in this world is bound to 
share them with folk that he seeth in want thereof. And [I let thee wit 
that God is wroth with them that are without pity and that give no alms 
to his poor. And wit thou also that wert thou to read in holy Seripture, 
thou shouldst find it written that it is not a token of salvation for any to 
be without bounty or charity or largesse. And in proof thereof the Lord 
Jesu Christ did never refuse any the while He was in this human 
body. Nor did His apostles nor His diseiples, nor yet Padraie nor 
Brigid. Nor have I refused any ever,” saith Columeille. 

And then it was he made the lay: 

““Give somewhat of alms, O Guaire, 
The goods thou seest are as a fist around mist. 
Sole didst thou eome in the body; 
Thou shalt have enough the while thou dost live.”” 
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Do gab GuairL an teewse-sin go maith euice, indus nacW taínie 
a n-Erind riamh an tres duine dob fheili 7 doba naíridhe ina é, 
amail aspert an nech naemtha .i. Baithin mae Cúanuch “sa rann-sa.: 

Guairi mae Colmain, aníar, Cueulainn, Colwenb na. eláar; 
isiat sin triar, gan deibech, as fherr enech taínee riamh. 

ET fós tainee do bregh an bendaigthe-sin tue C. e. air 7 an 
teeuse twc se dó, gor gab se righe Connacht iar sin. Oír nir 
bendaig C. e. enduine riamh nach tiuefad, do brigh an bendaigeh- 
the-sin righacht a duthaidhet!:5) fen do gabail do 7 a euid do rigaeht 
flaithesa De fa deoigh. 

1539. &T fos is tresan mallaehfain-sin tue C. e. ar Diarmaid 
mae Cerbaill, anuair rue se breth "na adhasd!ea) le Finden fan 
leabar, 7 anuair do marb se mae righ Condach/£ a 'Temraigh ar a 
eomairce, tue eath Cula Dremne do brisedh air 7 tue rath 7 righe 

do buain de iarsin 7 tue a saegal do gearrugad, indus eo fuair se o 

Día bas do tabairt, do, amail derbws Diarmaid fen isna randaibh-si: 

Te ní do ben dím mo rath, 's tue me gan righe 'Temrac/,: 
mallocht C. e. eaidh, “7 eseaine Ruadhaín. 
Breth leabasr C. e. 7“ Finden gombinde, 
dár chanws tre mebhul radh, “re gach lebar a lebhrán.”? 

ET as follus duinn asna seelaib-so tuas gorab mogenar ga mbeith 
bendocht C. e. 7 gorab mairg ga mbeth a mallacht. 

140.1::) Do bi duine airide a n-aimsir C. e. darb ainm an Ser- 

senach 7 nir maith a gnimartha a. tossach a beathad, 7 bá daidbir 
é amuil mebraiges Comgall naemtha air. Aeus do bí se la airide 
ag siubal a euidechta C. e. 7 tue se a leabar da imehar ina 
laimh. Aeus taineee do brigh leaba C. e. do glaeudh do, go 

bfhuair se grasa ó Dia, indus gor linadh do saidbres saegalta o sin 
amach é 7 go nderna se aithrige romhór an a peeaib. Aeus do bidh 
a. ehomvaor-sin do eomartha aicee eo ndecehaisd, se dá oilithre docum 

123Jeg. duthaighe. 

128aJeg. aghaidh. 

124Based on poem called Sersenach Coluin Cille. See Eri, V, Part TI, 

I4. 
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And well did Guaire take that eounsel, so that there hath never 
been in Erin a third man of more largesse and more pure of reproach 
than he, as holy Baithin mae Cuanach hath said in this guatrain: 

““Guaire mae Colmain from the west, 
Cuchulainn, and Colum of the eompanies. 
These be the three without dispute 
The best of largesse that ever have lived.”?? 

And it eame to pass by virtue of that blessing that Columeille gave 
him, and of the eounsel that he gave him, that he gat the kingship of 
Connacht thereafter. For never did Columeille bless any man that he 
gat not the sovereignty of his land by virtue of that blessing, and his 

portion also of the Kingdom of God in the end. 
139. And it was by virtue of the eurse that Columeille laid upon 

Diarmaid mac Cerbaill the time he gave the judgment in favor of Finnen 

touching the book, and put to death the son of the King of Connacht 

at Tara, notwithstanding he was under the safeeuard of Columceille, 

that it befell that he was routed in the battle of Cuil Dremne and his 
fortune and his sovereignty were taken from him afterward, and his life 
was shortened, so that he prevailed on God to grant him death, as 
Diarmaid himself hath said in these guatrains: 

“Three thines that took from me my luek, 
And brought me from the Kkingship of Tara; 
The eurse of ehaste Columeille 
And the eurse of Ruadhan. 

The judement of Columceille 's book 
And of excellent Finnen, 
When I spake the false words: 
“To every book is its transeript.” ”” 

And it is elear to us from the histories above that it was well for 
him that had the blessing of Columcille, and ill for him that had his 
eurse. 

140. “There was a eertain man in the time of Columeille that was 
ealled An Sersenach. And not good had been his deeds at the beginning 
of his life. And he was a poor man, as holy Comgall telleth of him. And 
one day he was walking in the fellowship of Columeille, and Columeille 
gave him his book to bear in hand. And it eame to pass by virtue of hold- 
ing the book of Columceille, that he was given graee of God, so that he was 
filled with the riches of the world from that time. And he did passing 
great penance for his sins. And in sign that it was very great he went 
on a pilgrimage to Rome. And he gave the eosts of going to two seore 
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na Romha 7 eotuee se eosdws do .x. enbar 7 do dá .xx. do daeinibh 

bochta do bi ag dul dá n-oilethre mar an eedna docum na Roma 

7 gan ceosdws acu fen. Aeus atá Comgall ga mebrugad air nach 

raibe a nErinn duine ba. saidbhre iná sé tre mirbuilib De 7 C. e. 

a feemais an Miíe medha, orrdere ga raibe an saidbres mór. 
141. Ri do gabustar righi dá cóicedh Muman 4. Aonghas 

mae Nadfraich, 7 doeondaire a ben aissling ingnafh. aen do oidhee 

i. dar lé a beith fen taebtrom torruch 7 euilen ferehon do breith 

di 7 a, fothraead, a lemhnocht, 7 gaeh inadh a n-Erind a. tég- 

headh an euilen ó sin amach do bidh lan do lemhnocht, acédóoir. 

INnisis an righan a haisling don righ 7 ruce an rí fen breth na 
haislinge 7 assed adubairt .i. “Bérair-si mac,” ar se, 7 baistfither 

a ngras [fol. 90a] aib Dé hé, 7 biaid sé 'na nech naemtha ag sílad 

7 ag senmoír breithre Dé in gach inadh a racha sé ar fud Erenn. 

Oir do gell Patraie damh, anuair tueus mo baili fen do ii. Caissel 

Mumham, eo mberthá-ssa mae damhsa 7 eombeith se 'na nech ro- 

naemtha.” Beris an ben-sin righ Muman. mae iarsin 7 adubairt 

aingel Dé risan sagart do bi ga baisted Náail do tabairt mar 

ainm air. Aeus ar ndenum ecna, 7 leighind don mae-sin an righ, 

taineee an t-aingel euige 7 adubairt ris teet mar a raibe uachtaran 

“7 eend ereidme 7 erábaid eleri íarthair domawe, uili 4. C. e. mac 
Feidhlim 7 a eomairli do gabáil góa bas 7 fearunn do gabail 
uadha a n-inadh a ndingnad sé áitiugad 7 eelwas ina mbeith se ag 

molad De.1:5) 
Gluaísis Naail iarsin 7 euidechta elerech maille ris do 

techt a cend C. ee. Aeus do bi C.e. anuair-sin 'san inad re n-abartar 

Inber Naaili aniugh a erich eineoil Conaill Gulban 7 naim Lethe 

Cuind mailli ris, T7 do labair tre spirwd faidedórachta 7 assed 

adubairt .i. “Tiefa nech naemtha eueaind aniugh,” ar se, “.i. Naail 

125See Dinneen's Keating, III pp. 25-6, for a beautiful story concerning this 

Aonghus. 
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and ten poor folk that were fain to go likewise on a pilgrimage to 
Rome, but had not the costs. And Comgall saith of him that through 
the miraeles of God and Columeille there was not in Erin a man of 
greater riches than he, save that Mac Meda of great fame that had great 
possessions. 

XII 

OF THE MIRACLES AND PROPHECIES OF COLUMCILLE 
AND OF HIS REVEALING OF SECRET THINGS 

141. “There was a king hight Aongus mac Nadfraich that had the 
sovereignty of Munster. And one night his wife had an avision. Her 
seemed that she was heavy and great with child, and that she brought 
forth a whelp and bathed him in new milk. And in what plaee soever in 
Erin that whelp went from that time, the place was straightway filled 
with new milk. The Oueen told her avision to the King and the King 
himself did rede the avision and he said: 

““Thou shalt bear a son,” saith he, “and he shall be bapti;ed in 

the graces of God, and he shall beeome a saint, sowing the word of God 
and preaching it in every plaee whereas he goeth throughout Erin. For 
Padraic ensured me when I did give him my stead, Cashel of Munster, 

that thou shouldst bear me a son, and that he should be a very holy 
man.” 

And thereafter the wife of the King of Munster did bear a son. And 
an angel of God bade the priest that baptised him give him the name 
Naail. And when that royal boy was grounded in knowledge and 
learning, an angel eame to him and told him to go to the Master Clerie 
of all the Western World and the Lord of Faith and Piety, to wit, 
Columeille son of Fedlimid. And he bade him follow the eounsel of 
Columceille till death, and obtain land from him whereon to build a 
dwelling and a church wherein to praise God. Then went Naail with a 
company of c]leries in his fellowship to seek Columeille. And Columeille 
was at that time in the place that is now ealled Inber Naaile, in the 
territory of the elan of Conall Gulban, and the saints of Leth Cuinn 
in his fellowship. And he prophesied and said: 

“There shall eome to us this day,” saith he, “a holy man, to wit, 
Naail son of the King of Munster, and angels of God in his fellowship. 
And I shall give him this land, and we two shall bless it and from him 
it shall have its name forever.”? 
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mae righ Mumhan 7 aingle De 'na eoimhidecht, 7 dober-sa an 
ferond-sa dó 7 bendeoechad-sa 7 é fen and 7 bad uadh-san 
ainmneochar go brath aris é.” Do fírad, numorro, an faidhedóracht- 
sin C. e. .i. tainie Naail an lá-sin fen “na eend, 7 dob follus do 

C. e. 7 dá naemhaib aingli De a eoimhideeht an maeaímh naemta- 

sin ae techt do láthair dó. Aeus failtighis C. e. reme 7 tue poee dó. 
Aeus do leice Naaile ar a gluínib a fíadnaise C€. e. é 7 do fiarfaig 
de eait a bfuighedh se ferund, a ndingnad. se aitingad 7 eelus 
a mbeith se ag moladh De, amail adubramar romaind. “San inadh- 
sa fen,” ar C.e. Beanduigis C. e. 7 Naail an t-inadh-sin iar sin, 
7 toiligis do Naail eomnaide do denamh and. Gonadh Inber 

Naaile a, ainm ó sin ille. 
Ba nair umorro le Naail C. e. 7 a naeim do beith gan 

biadh aige tar eis baili do gabail uadhu, 7 ba, nair le C. e. esiun 
do beith gan biadh an céd, oidhee tainie sé 'na chend, 7 do eui- 
retar fa umhla ar in fhairge a ndil ése do chur a tír euea, cor lín 
sí an tráigh do bí a comghar doibh d'iase, 7 do eruindighetar 
an méid ba lór leo do gainemh na trágha íarom, 7 do ben- 
duighetar é eo ndernadh plúr de, go raibe a ndil pluír 7 eise ag 
C. e. 7 ag Naail con a naemhaibh an oidhee-sin, 7 eor moradh ainm 

Dé 7 Coluimh cille 7 Naail de soin. 
142.12s) Feehtus eli da ndechaisd C. e. 7 Comghall naemtha a n- 

aimsir samraidh do radh a trath isna dumhachaib ata re eoiss 

na fairge a Ciandachta Glinde gemhin do choir Droma, eet, 7 
tueeadh uisee dá n-innsaigid as tobar aírithe do bi laim ríu d'ind- 
ladh a lamh ass. Aeus do labair C. e. tre spirud faidhedorachta, 
7 assed adubairt: “An tobar asa tainie an t-uisee ud,” ar se, “tiefa 

aimser and 7 bad. graineamail lesna dainib a ól nó indladh ass 
mar uisce nglan.” Do fhíarfai Comghall eret é an t-adbhur 
fa mbeith se mar sin. Adubairt C. e. go tibradáís a braitri fén 7 
braitri Comgaill eath dá celi timeell an tobair-sin 7 eo muirfidhe 
nech airithe re mbeith a pairt fen isan tobur-sa 7 eo trwaillfed fuil 
an fhir-sin 7 fuil a muirfide do dainib eli gacha taebha de a 
uisce, 7 adubairt eo madh le Domnall mae Aedha mie Ainmirech 
doberthai an ceath-sin. Aeus ata Finden naemtha do bí “na aneaire 
aimser foda a mainestár Muighe Coseaín!”) ga mebrugad coraibe se 
fen a fiadhnaisi an eatha-sin ogá eur 7 go faea sé an ceorp-sin 
isan tobur, amail adubairt C.e. Aeus nír léir uisei and oimareaigh 
na fola, 7 fós atá se ga, mebrugad eo ndechaid sé fén d'indesin scel 

126Taken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves' (4darw., pp. 91-7. 

127Adamnan has Fínanus . . . duyta Roboreti monasteriin Campbi (which: 

Reeves identinies as Durrow, sbid., p. 96). 
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And that propheey of Columcille's was fulfilled, which is to say, 
Naail eame to him that day. And it was elear to Columeille and to his 
holy eompanions that angels of God were with the holy youth as he 

approached him. And Columeille bade him weleome and Kissed him. 
And Naail fell on his knees before Coluameille and asked him where he 
should get land whereon to make a dwelling and a church wherein he 
might praise God as we have said toforehand. 

“In this very place,”? saith Columcille. 
Then Columeille and Naail blessed that place. And Columeille 

suffered Naail to make a dwelling there. And Inber Naaile is its name 
from that day. 

TE was shame to Naail that Columeille and his saints should be 
without food when he had been given a stead by them, and it was shame 
to Columceille that Naail should be without food the first night he had 
come to him. And they put the sea under bondas to send to land enough 

fish to satisfy them, so that the sea filled the strand beside them with fish. 
And they assembled then as much of the sand of the beach as seemed 
suffieient to them, and blessed it, and it was made flour. So that Colum- 
eille and Naail and their saints had enough of flour and fish that night, 

so that the God's name and Columcille's and Naail's were magnified 
thereby. 

142. Another time that Columeille and holy Comgall went in the 
summer season to say their office on the sand dunes by the sea in the 
Ciannachta of Glenn Gemin, fast beside Druim Ceat, there was brought 
them water from a certain well hard by for to wash their hands. And 
Columceille prophesied and said in this wise: 

“The well from whencee this water eame,”” saith he, “there shall 
come a time when folk shall be loth to drink it or to wash therein as in 
elean water.”” 

Then Comgall asked wherefore it should be so. And Columeille 
said that his kinsmen and Comgall 's should do battle with each other 
around the well, and there should be slain at that well a eertain man 
that was dear to him. And the blood of that man should defile the 
water, and the blood of others that should be killed on every side of 
him. And he said that by Domnall mae Aeda son of Ainmire that 
battle should be made. And holy Finnen that was long time an hermit 
in the monastery of Mag Coscáin saith that he was in sight of the battle, 
and he saw the body in the well as Columceille had said. And for the 
exceeding guantity of blood the water was not visible. And he saith 
moreover that he went to tell the tidings of that battle to the holy and 
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an eatha sin do manchaib naemtha, roaesda do bi 'san eelais re n- 
aburtar Camass Comghaill 7 eor-indesiter dó eo ndubairt C. e. re 
Comghall “na fiadhnaisi fen ceo tiubartai an eath sin mar sin; eor 
moratar le eeli ainm De 7 C. e. de sin. 

143. Fecht eli da raibe C. e. a n-Druim Cet ag sílad 7 ag 
senmoír breithe De do eáeh, 7 dorinne se moran do mirbuilib 

and .i. doberedh sé a suili do dainib dalla 7 a eossa do dainib 
baeacha, 7 esdeeht do bodhruib; 7 fos doberedh se a slainte da 
gach duine da tieeadh euieccee o gach uile eslainte da mbidh orra 
ona laimh do toebail os a einn nó ó uisee eoisreetha do. erathad 
orra nó on arán 7 ón tsaland do beanduiged, se do eaitemh doib 
nó ó imel a edaigh do glaeadh, 7 do labaie sé tre spirwd. fáid- 
etorachta andsin 7 assed adubairt, gerb aidbsech le eách a nderna, 
se do mirbuildb an lá-sin, eo tiefad, aimser eli a ndenadh. sé; mir- 
builedha. bad mo ná a nderna se an uair-sin 'san inadh-sin fen. Aeus 

do firadh sin, amail indeosus mordail Droma Cet “sa leabhur-sa, 

feín [fol. 20b]. 
144.:s5) Feehtas eili do ullmaigh espoc naemtha, dárbh ainm 

Conall, flegh fa eomair C. e., 7 tainic C. e. do eaithem, na fleighe- 

sin 7 moran do dainib naemtha eli maille ris. Aeus ar techt, dó ar 
faithee an baili-sin a raibe Conall, rue les do bendugad na. flege 
é, 71 mar dob ail les a bendugad, do fech se ar euid aimithe di “7 
do fiarfaig eia he an nech troeairech dorinde troeairi arna bochtaib 
ag tabairt choda don bíadh 7 don digh-sin doib ler tarraing 
se troeairi De air fen. WT do feeh sé arin euid ei don fhlesid 
7 adubairt ná bwd eídir les fen a bendugad. —Oir gor duine 
eenaidhe sandtach. tue do Conall í 7 nó go ndernadh aitrighi a 
peeadh na, sainte nach bendeobad 7 nach eaithfe4 sé enní da 

tue se uadha. —Aeus ar ndul na mbriathar-sin fa each, do léice 
an duine sin ar a. gluínib hé a fiadhnaise C. e., 7 dob é sin 
Colmán mae Aedha, 7 do bendaigh C. e. e, 7 tainie do brigh an 
bendaighte-sin nar tagaill se an peeadh-sin na sainte o sin amach. 
ET fos ar eluinsin na mbriathar cedna-sin don duine eile adu- 
brumar romaind tue an bíadh dona, bochtaib, do leie ar a gluínib 
a fiadnaise C. e. e 7 do euir C. e. peeadh airide 'na aghaidh do 
bi go folaightech, aige nach; raibhi afhis ag duine “sa bith air 7 
adubairt. ris aithrighe do denam and. Aeus do gell sesin go 
ndingnad se sin 7 do benduigh C. ce. e, 7 tainie do brigh an 
benduighte-sin nach tarla “sa peeadh cedna ó sin suas é. Corub mar 
sin do shaer C. e. an días-sin ona peeuib folaightecha do bi orra; 
gor mórudh ainm De 7 Coluimh cille de sin. 

12sLiterally in Adamnan. See Reeves' .4dai., pp. 97-9. 
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passing aneient monks that were in the church that is ealled Camas 
Comgaill. And they told him that Columeille had told Comgall when 
they were with him that the battle should be fought in that wise. And 
they magnified together God 's name and Columceille's therefor. 

143. Another time Columceille was in Druim Ceat, sowing the 
word of God and preaching it to all. And he did many miraeles there. 
He gave their eyes to blind folk and their feet to the lame and their 

hearing to the deaf. And he gave health moreover to all that eame to 
him, from every sickness that lay on them, by raising his hand above 
their heads or by shaking holy water upon them. Or he healed them 
in this wise that they ate the bread and salt he blessed for them, or by 
this that they touched the hem of his garment. And he spake proph- 
esying, and said that albeit exeeeding great seemed to them the miraeles 
he had done that day, there should eome another time that he should 
do miracles in that, plaee greater than those he had done at that time. 
And this eame to pass, as the Assembly of Druim Ceat will set forth 
in this same book. 

144. Another time a holy bishop that was ealled Conall prepared 
a feast for Columeille. And Columceille eame to partake of the feast. 
And much holy folk were with him besides. And when he had eome 
to the green in that place, Conall brought him to bless the feast, for it 
was his desire that Columeille should bless it. Then looked he on a part 
thereof, and asked who was the man of bounty that had shown merey 
to the poor, giving them of food and of drink and thereby drawing the 
merey of God upon himself. 

And he looked upon the other part of the feast, and said that it 
was not possible for him to bless it. It was a man of learning that 
was a miser that had given it to Conall. And until he should do 
penance for his sin of eovetousness, Columeille would not bless or 
partake of aught that he had given. And on those words going 
about, the man fell on his Kknees before Columeillee And he was 
Colman mac Aeda. And Columcille blessed him and it eame to pass by 
virtue of that blessing that he did never more that sin of eovetousness. 
And also that other man of the which we have made mention toforehand 
that he gave food to the poor, fell on his knees before Columeille. 
And Columeille east up to him a certain sin that he had hidden and 
whereof no man at all had knowledge. And he bade him do penanee 
therefor. And the man promised that he would do it. And Columeille 
blessed him. And it eame to pass by virtue of that benedietion that he 
fell not into that same sin from that time. And in this wise did Colum- 
eille save those twain from their hidden sins, and God 's name and Col- 
umcille's were magnified thereby. 
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145.:9) Feehtus do Columh cille a n-inadh airide, 7 rue saíri 

an domnaigh air 7 doeuaidh d'esteet aifrind a máinestar do. bí 
dá chóir re n-abarthar 'Trefhoíd aniugh. Aeus ar ndul asteeh dó, do- 
condare se sagart ag rádha an aifrnad, 7 do bi an sagart fen 
eráibthech do reir barumhla eaich. Aeus iar na fhaicsin sin do C. 
e., adubairt do guth mór: “Ata ni glan 7 ní nemglan fáré a eeli anos, 
oir dochím an tsaeramaint naemtha ga glaeudh 7 ga eaithemh 
ag an tsherbfhogantaid ga, fuil eogus nemgelan ara fuil peeadh 
folaightech nach derna se aithrighe and fos.” Aeus ar eloisdin na 
m-briathar-sin da. raibe astigh, do bidhgatar co mór. Aeus ar 
crichnugad an aifrind don tsagart, do leie ar a. gluinib a fiadnaise 
C. e. e, 7 do doirt a dera 7 dorinde aithrighe rogher, 7 do eintaigh 
é fein do Dia 7 do C. e. "sa peeadh-sin 7 do adaimh co nderna se é. 
Aeus ar faiesin umla, “7 aithrighe an tsagairt do C. e., do bendaigh 

sé é. Aeus tainic do brig an bendaighte-sin gor maith Día a pechad 
dó “7 go raibe se “na óglach maith do Dia 7 do Columb cille ó sin 

amach.139). 

146. Fechtus do Padraic 'san inadh ren abartar an Aird a 
Ciannachta Glinde gemhin, 7 do bendaig se “san inadh airithe 
ren abartar Dun eruin 7 dorinde duirrthech and. Aeus do fhurail 
se ar ceerd Connla eás onórach do tindsena, dó a mbeidís na  soiseeil 
7 moran do taisib na naemh a, ceoiméd aige. Aeus sul do euir se 
erich ar an obair sin, testa se feín 7 do bí sin 'na doilghes mor 
ar Patraic. Oir ni raibhe 'sa mbith cerd ba eommaith ris. 'Tainie 
an t-aingel euige 7 adubairt, ris gan! dobron do beith air 7 nach. 
dó do toilig Día erich do eur ar in obair sin acht do mac na bethad, 
suthaine i. do C. e. A eenn morain do blíadnaib iarsin, tainie 
C. e. "san inadh cédna, 7 fuair se an obair-sin anullam and, 7 ni 
fuair se eerd a n-Erind do eríchnóbadA, í mar bud mían les. Aeus 
dochuaidh ar in tumba, inar euiredh Condla cerd 7 do fhurail a 
fhoselad, 7 do eruindigh a enamha, fare eelt 7 do bendaigh 7 do 
eoisrie iad 7 adubairt: “A n-ainm Ihsv Críst, erieech o marbhaib, a 
Connla ceerd”. Aeus do erie aeédoir le breithir C. e. a fiadnaise eaich 
uili amail do eireochad: se as a eodladh, 7 do bi sé beo deich: 

mbliadna .xx. iarsin 7 rueead eland dó. Conadh ar a slicht, ataid 
eland enaimhsighe trena beith fen ina enamhaibh aimsir foda 

129Literally in Adamnan. Jbid., pp. 76-7. 

130See V. $. H., (ed. by Plummer) II, p. 102, $ 14, íor a similar story. 
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145. On a time that Columcille was in a certain place and it eame 
the feast of Sunday, he went to hear the mass in the monastery nigh 
hand, that is now ealled Trefhóid. And on entering in he beheld the 
priest saying the mass. And in the belief of all that priest was a holy 
man. And when Columeille beheld, he said with a great voiee, 

“Now is a thing pure with a thing unpure together, each with oth- 
er in fellowship, for I see the Holy Saerament touched and partaken of 
by a servant that hath a conseienee uncelean, and on him hidden sin for 
the which he hath not yet done penance.”” 

And on hearing these words those that were within were adrad 
passing sore. And when the priest had finished the mass, he fell on his 
Knees afore Columeille, and he wept and repented bitterly. And he ae- 
eused him of his sin to God and Columceille, and he confessed that he 
had done it. And when Columeille pereeived the humility and eontri- 
tion of the priest, he blessed him. And it eame to pass by reason of that 
blessing that God forgave him his sin, and he beeame a good servant to 
God and to Columeille from that time. 

146. On a time that Padraie was in a plaee ealled the Height in 
the Ciannachta of Glenngemin, he blessed a certain spot that is ealled 
Dun Cruin. And there he builded an oratory. And he eause4d Connla 
the Craftsman to make a preeious easket for him, where he might hold in 
safeguard the gospels and manxy relies of the saints. And ere he had 
made an end of that work he died. And this was a great grief to Pad- 
rale, for there was not in the world his like of a smith. And there eame 
to him an angel and bade him be not sorrowful, for it was not for him 
that God had willed that work should be completed, but for the son of 
Eternal Life, to wit, for Columeille. 

And many years thereafter Columeille eame to that same place. 
And he found that work unfinished there. And he gat not in Erina 
smith to finish it as he would fain have had it. And he went to the 
tomb wherein Connla the Craftsman was laid, and he let open the tomb. 
And he assembled the bones of Connla together and blessed and hallowed 
them. 

And he said, “In the name of Jesu Christ, arise from the dead, 
Connla the Smith.”” 

And at the word of Columceille straightway he rose up in the pres- 
ence of all, as he might rise up from sleep. And he lived twenty years 
after that, and he begat children. And of his seed is the elan Cnaimh- 

sige, by reason that he had been a long time in bones (cnamaib) ere he 
was brought baek to life. And Columceille gave the work that Padraie 
had begun to Connla the Craftsman that he might finish it for him. And 
it is the Shrine of Columcille to-day. And Columcille laid therein many 
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riana. aithbeouead, 7 tuee C. e. ar eerd Condla an obair-sin do 

tindseain Patraie do erichnugad dó feín. Gonadh í serin C. e. 
aniugh hí. Aeus do euir C. e. morán do taisib naemh Erenn indti. 
Aeus aderthar eor euir se lethfolt Muiri innti. Aeus do bí neeh 
naemhtha “san inadh ren abartar Ath Lunga “sa tir-sin fen darb 
ainm 'Tice, 7 doeuaid C. e. d'iarraidh choda dá, taisibh air dá eur “sa 

gerin 7 adubairt Tige nach tibrad. Adubairt €. e. tre fherg eo 
tiubrad dá madh ole maith les é. Do imtig C€. e. asin mbaili íarsin, 
[fol. 21a] T7 teid 'Tige d'indlad. a lamh a sruth do bí a eomgar 

dá eeluis fen. Aeus ag buaín a lamhaimnde de do indladh a lamh, 

do thuit ordóe a laimhe desi de isin lamhainn. Gonadh Ath 
na hordoige ainm an átha ósin ille. Do aithin 'Tige gorub tre 
mirbuilibh, C. e. do imthig sin air 7 do len é 7 tue an ordóg 
dó T7 do euir C. e. "sa serín í 7 do marb Aedh mae Ainmireeh 1. 
rí Erind an duthaig-sin na harda do Dia 7 do C. e. tresna mir- 

builíb,, mora-sin dorinde se indti. Gonadh e sin termond Arda meg 
Gillaeain aniugh, 7 isí an serín is airdmhind do C. e. and osin 

ille ag denum fert 7 mirbhol. 
147485) Feehtus do C. e. a n-oilen áiridhe ar loch Cé a Con- 

dachta tanc file 7 duine eladhna dá indsuigidh 7 do 
bi tamall ag eomrádh ris 7 doimdig uad íarsin. Aeus dob ingnadh 
lesna. manchaib nár íarr C. e. ní dá eladhain fen ar an file-sin mar 
do íarrad se ar gaeh nduine eludna eli, da tieeed euice 7 do 

fhiarfaagetar de ered fa nderna se sin. BEreerais C. e. iad 7 assed 
adubairt, nar enesta 7 nar imchubaid, dó fen neithinna, solásacha, 

d4'iarraid, ar duine ea. raibe dolás a ngar do. Aeus adubairt, nach 

fada go faiefidís duine ag techt dá indesin doib eo muirfide an file- 
gin. Nir mór gur dhelaig deredh an eomráidh-sin ríu anuair 
doeualatar glaedh a. pwrt na hindse-sin 7 adubairt C. e. eorub lé 
seela marbtha an file tainse an duine dorinde an glaedh-sin. Aeus 
do fíradh sin uile amail adubairt C. e.; gor morad ainm De 7 

Coluimh eille de sin. 
148.132) Feetus tainie espoc airithe as an Mumasw aníar ar euairt 

mar a raibe C. e., 7 tuee an umla air a ceilt ar eách eorb espoe 
é 7 do indis gor shagart é. Gerb edh, nirh éidir enní do ceilt 

ar C. e., 7 do furail se ar in espoe dul do rádha an aifriad. -Aeus 
do tindseain an t-espoe an t-aifrend iarsin, 7 ar naemadh na 
saecramainti do 7 anuair dob ail les a roind, do ghoir se ar 
C. e. euice. Aeus do erich C. e. go humal doeum na, haltóra 7 do 
fech sé "na agaidh ar an espoe T7 do labair ris 7 assed adubairt: 

181Literally in Adamnan. See Reeves”' Adaim., pp. 79-8o. 

132Literally in .-Adamnnan, ibid., pp. 85-6. 
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relies of the saints of Erin, and it is said that he put therein the side 
hair of the Virgin Mary. 

And there was a holy man in a plaee in that land hight Ath Lunea, 
and his name was Ticee. And Columeille went to reguire of him some 
of his relies to put in the shrine. And 'Tiee said he would not give 
them. Columeille said that he should give them whether him were lief 
or loth. And Columeille left the plaee. Anon went Tiee to wash his 
hands in the stream fast by the ehurch, and when he took off his eloves 
to wash his hands, his thumh fell from his right hand into the glove. 
And hence Ath na Hordoige (Ford of the Thumh) is the name of that 
ford from that time to this. Then 'Tice saw that this had happened him 

through a miraele of Columeille. And he followed him and gave him 
the thumb. And Columceille put it in the shrine. 

And Aed mae Ainmirech granted that land of the Height, to God 
and to Columceille for the great miraele he had done there. And that is 
the sanetuary of Mae Gilligan s Height today. And this shrine is the 
chief relie of Columeille in the plaee from that time to this, doing won- 
ders and miraeles. 

147. On a time Columeille was in a eertain island in Loch Ce 
in Connacht, and there eame to him a poet and man of learnine that re- 
mained for a while in eonverse with him, and then went away. And the 
monks marvelled that Columeille had not asked him to show forth his 
poetic art, for he had been wont to ask this of all the men of learnine that 
eame to him. And they asked him wherefore he had done in this wise. 
Columeille answered them and said that it beseemed him not and was 
not fitting for him to ask solaee of one that was nigh sorrow. And he 

said it would not be long ere they should see one eoming to tell them that 
the poet had been slain. fSearee had they understood the last of these 
words when they heard a shout in the port of the island. And Colum- 
eille said that the man that gave that shout was eome with tidings of the 
death of the poet. And it was proved true as Columeille had said, se 
that God 's name and Columeille's were magnified thereby. 

148. On a time there eame a certain bishop from the west of 
Munster to visit Columeille. And his lowliness eaused him to eoneeal 
from all that he was a bishop. And he said that he was a priest. How- 

beit it was not possible to hide aught from Columeille. And he asked the 
bishop to say the mass. 'Thereupon the bishop began the mass. And 
when he had eonseerated the Saerament, and was in point to divide it, 
he ealled Columeille to him. And Columeille went up humbly to the 
altar and looked into the visage of the bishop, and spake to him and 
said: 
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“Go mbendaighi Críst tú, a brathair grádhaigh,” ar se, “7 roind an 
tsaeramaint ó ata eumhachta a ronda agad. 7 aithnim-se anos 
eorab espoe tú, 7 ered far ceiles tú fen orainne ewstrást, 7 eo 
tiubhramaís honóir feín duid da n-aithnidhmís eorub espoec tú”. Aeus 
ar eríchnugad an aifrind, do adaimh an t-espoe a. fiadnaise eaich 
uile co raibe an fhirinde ag C. e. 7 corb espoe é fen. Ar eloisdin 
na. mbriathar-sin don popul 7 da. raibe do lathair an uair-sin, do 
molatar Dia. 7 C. e. ina oibrighthibh. 

149. Feetus do C. e. ag siubal re eois na habonn re n-abartar 

an Boind, 7 tarla a eenn rig Érenn é dochwaid re tesbaigh, na 
haimsire do snamh 7 d'onfaisi ar an abaind sin. Aeus aderaid aroili 
eo mbad, é Conghalach, mae Maeilmithida, ba ri Erenn an uair sein. 
Aeus másse ní fhaghaim-si corub lucht enaimsire da celi C. e. 7 
Congalach.13:5) €Gidhedh, gebé ri do bi and, nir maith a betha 7 do 
bo mitróeairech e, 7 doeonnews do C. e. eo roibe bas anma 7 ewsrp 
afocews dó 7 do bí se ga smuainedh einnws do shaerfad se anam 
an righ ar pianaib ifrinn. -Aeus as amlaid doeondeus dó .i. neeh 
naemtha do bi faris darbh ainm Baithín do eur d'íarraidí déree air, 
indus ceo mbad4 tslighe les fen dá fhaghail o Dia troeaire do denamh 
ar anam an righ dá tueead, se an dére-sin uadha, ; Téid Baithín 
d4'iarraid déree arin sigh, 7 ni hé amhain nach bfhuair sé sin uadha, 

acht do bhagair se a marbadh 7 a eur doeum bais. 'Tainie Baithín 
ar a ais mar a raibhe C. e. 7 do indes sé sin dó. Aeus ba truagh 

le C. e. an ní-sin 7 doeuaid mar a raibhe an rí 7 do íarr déore air. 
Aeus do gab fere mor an mi ris 7 dob ail les bás d'imirt air. Aeus 
mar nach raibe arm eli aige re ndenadh urchóid do, do euaidh 

se fai an abhainn d'íarraid eloiche do telgfad se ris 7 nir eirich 
se no gor baithed4 e. Aeus do teich €. e. reme ar na, fhaiesin sin 

dó, 7 tarla a eos a luib na srainge sida, do bí 'san édach bece pur- 
pair do euir an ri de reme-sin ag dol aran snamh dó. “Cred fá 
mbereann tu an t-edach beg-sin let,” ar Baithín, “anuair do bi an 

rí ag bagar ar marbtha gan adbhur. IS demhin go muirbfad se 
sind da, faieedh sé lind é.” “Biaidh sé a ndéire agam-sa, uadh,” 
ar C. e. “Dar linde ni eosmail sin do dul a tarba dó,” ar Baithín, 
“oir ní da thoil fen dober se duid e.” “Na habair,” ar C. e., “gebe 
deire dober duine da deoin fen uadha, dober Dia a, luach dó, 7 
ní furail lemsa. go fhuighe me ó Día, gingora fín me a faghail 
uadha, an deire-si do benwus [fol. 21b] dá aindeoín don righ a dul 
a tarbha mhoír dó amail doberadh sé da thoil fén uadha hi.” Do 
féch C. e. “na diaidh íarsin, 7 do eondaie se eruindiugad romor 

133O'D. is correct. Conghalach was slain at Ard Macha A. D. os4 (FE. M.). 
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“May Christ bless thee, dear brother,”' saith he, ““and do thou di- 
wide the saerament, for it is thou that shouldst divide it. And Í see now 
that thou art a bishop. Why hast thou hid thee from us till now? We 
had given thee honor befittine thee, had we known thou wert a bishop.”” 

And when he had finished the mass, the bishop eonfessed afore all 
that Columeille had spoken truth, and that he was a bishop. When the 
folk that were then in that place heard those words, they praised God 
and Columeille for his works. 

149. On a time Columeille was walking beside a stream that, was 
ealled the Boyne, and by adventure he met the King of Erin that for the 
heat of the weather had gone to swim and dive in the river. 
Some say it was Conghlaech mae Maeilmithidh that was Kine of Erin in 
that time, but though it may be so, I have not found that Columeille and 
Conghlach were of the same age with each other. Howbeit, whatever 
King it was, he was of evil life, and hard of heart. And Columeille saw 
that the King was nigh death, body and soul. And he eonsidered how 
he might save his soul from the pains of hell. And he resolved to send 
an holy man hight Baithin that was in his fellowship to ask alms of 
him, that it might be a means for him to prevail on God to have merey 

on the King's soul if he gave alms. Anon went Baithin to ask alms of 
the King. And he gat naught of him. Thereat did the King make threat 
to slay him and put him to death. Baithin repaired to Columeille and 
told this to him. And Columeille was greved at this thing and he went 
himself to the Kine and asked alms of him. And the King wased ex- 
eeeding wroth and would have killed him. And sinee he had no weapon 
wherewith to do him harm, he went down under the water to find a stone 
to east at him. And he rose not again until he was drowned. And when 
Columceille saw that, he fled. And by adventure his foot eaught in the 
loop of a silken eord that was on the little purple garment the King had 
done off afore he had gone swimming. 

“Why dost thou take with thee the little garment ?” saith Baithin. 
“?Phe King did make threat to kill us without eause, and he would sure- 

ly kill us if he saw that with us.”” 
“IT shall keep it as an alms from him,” saith Columeille. 
“TIT deem it will searce profit him”? saith Baithin, “for not of his 

own will did he give it to us.”” 
“Say not so,” saith Columceille, ““Whatever alms a man giveth of 

his own will, God giveth him reward therefor. But I shall not be eon- 
tent, save God grant me, albeit unworthy, that this alms that I took from 
the king malere his head, shall profit him as much as if of his own choice 

he had given it.” 
Then Columeille looked behind him, and he saw a great assembling 

'of devils above the stream and on both sides thereof. And he told Baith- 
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ag na díablaib os eind na haband 7 gacha taebha dí, 7 do inniss 
se do Baithín cor baithedh an rí 7 go rabatar na diabail ag píáanadh 
a anma. “Faicem anois,” ar Baithin, “eindws rachass an deire ud 
do benadh dá ainneoín don ríogh a tarbha dó.” Doeuaid C. e. 
fana corp fen “san aiér anairde do eathugad ris na diablaibh. fa 

an anam-sin amail aingel nó anum glan ag nach beith a eorp 
uime. Aeus do bí ag eathugad go laídir ríu 7 do fiarfaigher (sac) 
na, diabail de ered í an coír do bí aige euea fen do buain an anma- 
gin dib 7 nach derna se maith ar bith an fad do bi sé “sa saeghal 
do rachad a tarbha dá anum. “Atá deire agamsa, uadha,” ar C. e. 
“Ni dlighend se luáighidecht ar son na déree nach dá thoil fen 

tue se uadha, í,” ar na díabail. “Bidh afhiss agaibh-se,” ar Colum 
eille, “gebe ar bith eor ara fhuighe óelach. Día ní o duine eorub 
fiu maithes Dia luaigidecht do tabairt dó ar a shon sin.” 

Do elaídh C. e. na díabla “sa eathwgadh-sin indws eo bfhuair 
sé o Día, do brigh na dérce-sin do ben sé dá aindeoin don righ, 
anam an rígh do chor ina ewrp fen arís innus eo ndernadh se 
aithrige 7 leoarghnimh ina, peeadh 7 eo mbeith se “na oelach, maith 
do Día 7 do C. e. ó sin súas. Gonadh e an righ-sin enduine do 

slánaige4 d'aindeoin an duine fen riam. As follas duinn ass so 

eorb imareach an ein 7 an grádh do bí ag Día ar C€. e. anuair tue 
se eumhachta. dó ar in ní-si do denamh, 7 eo bfuil seribtha naeh 

slánaighend Dia fen duine ar bith gan eongnamh on duine fen 

ina, slánugad,. 
150. Feetus do C. e. ag radh a tráth 7 a urna4he 'san inadh 

airide re n-abartar Tulach na salm don taeb toir do Cill mse 
Nenain, 7 do léice sé ar a gluínibh e 7 do bí ag guide De eo 
duthrachtach, 7 do íarr te hatheuingheadha ar Día .i. gan duine 
ar bith do breith a enich go bráth, 7 grádh De do beith go 
eoimhneatach gan elaechlód ina ehroidhe, 7 sith suthain, do bheith 
iter a braithribh, fen i. eineol Conaill Gulban, 7 an burba 7 an 

merdhacht do bí indta do chur ar eul 7 eundluchf 7 eendsacht, 
do tabairt doib na. n-inadh-sin an cein do beith sé fen buidhech 
dib, 7 anuair do tuillfidís a damdha, galur 7 gorta do beith aeu. 
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in that the King was drowned and the devils were in point to torment 
his soul. 

““Let us see now,” saith Baithin, “how these alms we gat from the 
King malgre his head will avail him.” 

Then in his own body did Columcille rise up into the upper air to 
do battle with the demons for that soul, as he were an angel or a pure 
soul that dwelt not in a body. And he fought strongly with them. And 
the demons asked him what right had he to take from them that soul 
that had never done aught good for its profit the while it was in life. 

“I have an alms of his,”' saith Columeille. 

“No reward doth he merit for an alms that he gave malgre his 
head,” say the dewils. 

“Wit ye well,” saith Columeille, ““in what way soever God's serv- 
ant may get aught from a man, the goodness of God doth grant him 
reward therefor.”” 

Then did Columeille vanguish the devils in that fight and thus he 
prevailed on God that by virtue of the alms that he had from the King 

malere his head, the King s soul was returned again into his body, that 

he might take him to penance and good works for his sin, and be a good 
servant to God and Columeille forever. And in this wise that King was 
the only man that was saved ever malgre his head. It is elear to us from 
this that Columeille was to God exeeedine lief and dear, since He gave 
him power to do this thing, albeit it is written that God never saved 
any without help from him that would be saved. 

XIII 

OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN THE WEST OF 
ERIN AND OF SUNDRY MATTERS 

150. On a time that Columeille was saying his hours and his 
prayers in a place that is ealled Tulach na Salm to the east of Cill mie 
Nenain, having fallen on his knees he was beseeching God fervently. 

And he was asking of Him three gifts: that to none should he ever for- 
feit his hospitality ; that the love of God should be forever unehanging in 
his heart; and that there should be peace forever among his kinsmen 
the elan of Conall Gulban, and that He should put away the folly and 
madness that were in them and give them prudenee and mildness in their 
stead, so long as they should be in his favor. But when they should do 
him displeasure they should be siek and anhungered. 
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151. IS andsin do fhíarfaigetar na naimh do bi afochair 
C. e. i. Baithin 7 Brughach 7 Ternóg scela derigh an domain 

de. Do caí C. e. go gér 7 do laphair ris na. naemaibh-sin 7 assed 

adubairt: “Do eombuaidhred mo chíall 7 mo chroide eo romhór,” 

ar se, “tresin taisbenadh tueead damh ar na scela-sin do fiar- 
faigebhair dím, oir doeithen” damh go ndingnaid lucht deirich 
aimsiri foslongport im chellaib 7 eo muirbfither mo manaigh Y 

eo mbrisfid mo eomairee 7 eo sladfuid 7 eo saíreochaid mo reilge 

7 eo n-airgfid mh árais.” “Truagh sin,” ar Baithín. “Fír ón,” ar 

each. 
“Acht ge truag lemsa sud,” ar C. e., “is trwaide lem na 

dighailtais doghena. Día indta ina íad .i. dobera sé plaidh 7 gorta 
7 galair imdha eli ar dainib 7 ar cethra tríthu, 7 tiuecfa ferg Dé 
eo himareacA, re lucht na. haimsiri-sin, indus eo muirbfid na mae 
a n-aithri 7 eo muirbfid na, braithri aroili 7 nach bia urraim agan 

ingin, don mathair no ag an tshóssar don tshendsir. 
152.1a:) Teid C. e. íarsin a erich Brethfne 7 do bendaigh sé 

inis mór Locha gamhna. “Téid iarsin tarsin amas síar 7 do ben- 
daigh Ess mae nEire ar Buill, amail dc tarrngair Patraie eo 

mbendóchad, se ann 7 do fagaib nech naemtha dá mhuindtir and 

4. Daeonna a ainm. 
153. “Téid C. ec. iarsin o Ess mae nEire tar Corrsláabh budh 

thuaid, eor eumdaigh eelús a n-Imlech foda a Corann don taeb 

thíarthwaid do Tulaig seghsa, 7 do fágaib nech naemtha da muind- 

tár indte i. Enna mae Nuadain 7 fagbhws buaidh n-aénaigh ar fer 

a. inaidh do grés. 
154. Téid C. e. iarsin eo Druim na maeraidhe a tír Oililla 

ris a ráiter Druim C. e. aniugh, 7 dorinde senmoír da. braithribh 

and .i. do clainn maiene Oililig má Eehach, muighmhedhóin 7 

tue moran doeum ereidimh 7 doeum erabhaidh dibh [fol. 22a]. 
Do idhbratar an t-inadh-sin dó 7 do eumdaigedh eelwas les and 

7 adubairt eo mbeith sonus 7 onoir uirri eo brath. Aeus do 
fhagaib an glassan .i. a chloe fen indte 7 ro fagaib nech, naemtha 

da muindtie indte i. Findbharr a ainm, 7 do euir sé cros “na 

sesamh ris an eelais anoirdhes 7 adubairt an fad do mairfed an 

eros-sin 7 an glassán, eo mbíadh sonas indte; ut disit C. e.: 

Mo eros a. n-Druim mocroide, imgha aingel nosadrann ; 
mochen bís na haice-si. 's anaice glassain EFindbharr. 

aa4See O. 1]. L. in Lis. Lives, p. 178, 1. 996. 
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151. Then the saints that were in his fellowship, to wit, Baithin 
and Brugach and Ternog, inguired of him tidings of the end of the 
world. Then did Columeille weep right bitterly, and he spake to those 
holy men and said: 

“My mind and heart have been sore troubled,””' saith he, “by an 
advision that hath been given me of these tidings ye have inguired of 
me, for me seemeth at the end of time men will besiege my ehurches, 
and they will Kill my monks and violate my sanetuary, and ravage and 
deseerate my ehurchyards and dismantle my dwelling places.”” 

““ Alas for that,” saith Baithin. 
““ Alas in sooth for that,”” say all. 
“But though these things be grievous to me,” said Columeille, 

““yet more grievous to me is the punishment that God shall visit on 
them therefor. For famine and hunger and many distempers shall He 
bring upon men, and upon cattle by reason of men. And the wrath of 
God shall fall exeeedingly upon men in that time, so that sons shall slay 
fathers, and one kKinsman shall slay another, and daughters shall not be 
obedient to mothers nor young men to ancient.” 

152. 'Then went Columeille into the region of Brefny. And he 
blessed Imis Mor of Loch Gamhna. Then went, he aeross the river west- 
ward. And he blessed Ess mae nEire on the Boyle, as Padraic had fore- 
told he should bless it. And he left there a holy man of his household, 

hight Daeonna. 

153. "Then goeth Columeille from Ess mae nEire over Corrslíab to 
the north, and he builded a church in Imlech Foda in Corann to the 
northwest of Tulach Segsa. And he left there a holy man of his house- 
hold, Enna mac Nuadain. And he left the supremaey in assemblxy to his 
successors Íorever. 

154. "Then goeth Columcille to Druim na Macraidhe in the land of 
Ailill, which is ealled Druim Colaimceille today. And he preached to his 
Kinsmen in that place, to wit, to the seed of Ailill mae Echach Muigme- 
dóin. And he brought many of them to the Faith and to good works. 
And they bestowed on him that place, and there was builded by them a 
church, and he said there should be joy and honor therein forever. And 
therein he left the Glassan, his stone, and a holy man of his household 
hight Findbharr. And he raised a eross to the southeast of the church. 
And as he said that so long as that eross and the Glassan were there, 
there should be happiness in that church. And Columeille said: 

,? 

“My eross in Druim of my heart, 
A host of angels worshiping it. 
Mxy weleome to them that be nigh it, 
And nigh the Glassan of Findbarr.” 
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155. Feetus da. ndechad C. e. ar euairt go hÁraind na 
naemh mar a raibhe Énde Arand 7 mar a raibe morán do naemaib 
eli do bi innti, 7 tarla dó eo raibhe sé fen 7 na naeimh-se eli adu- 
brumar aec rádh a. tráth 7 a n-urnaighte ag techt timchell reilge 
Árand 7 eo faeatar an tumba roarsaidh, 7 ha romhor doehumh- 
seanta ar a mhuin 7 do machtnaighetar na naeimh eo romhór 
arrsaidecht an tumba, 7 méd na cloiche bai fair. WT do fiarfaig 
Baeithin naemh, do bi faré C. e., do naemaib an baili fen eia ro 
adhnacht 'sa tumba-sin. “Ni fhedamar-ne sin,” ar síad, “7 ni mó 

ro eualamar eía ro adhnocht and.” Do freeair antí ar nach raibe 
ainbfhis am enní da taínie remhe no dá tiuefaid “na díaigh é i. 
C. e. T7 assed adubairt: “Dofedar-sa, eta ro adhnacht and,” ar sé, 
“3. feetas and tánic ab Irwsaléon, remhe-so ar euairt faré naemhaib 

Erenn fa túarwsebhail a ereidmhe 7 a erábaid, 7 ar erwas a. mriagla, 

7 a mbethad, 7 tarla do eo tainie sé don oilen-sa. 7 go fuair se bas 
and, 7 assé ro adnacht fan leie úd. KT da derbadh corb fhir do 
C. e. an ní-sin, táinic aingel De do denamh fhíadhnaise les a 
fíadnaisi Énne 7 na naemh archena an uaír-sin. Gonadh andsin 

adubairt, C. e. an rand-sa :— 

A Baithin anum coleie fadás antal gaeth sailmglic, 
is anum eo maidin, and ag abaidh, Irusalem. 

156. Do bi C. e. ag iarraid pairte don oilen-sin Arand ar 
Enne an uair-sin 7 ni tuee Enne sin dó; oir dob eeail les, da 
tueadh se pairt don oilen do, gorub uadha da hainmneochaide 
uili é, ar med a ereidmhe 7 ar crúas a crábaid 7 ar a uaish 7 ar 

a onóraighe 7 ar a shoeenelaighe sech naemhaib eli Erenn, 7 ar 

linmhuire 7 ar tresi a braithrech 7 a eomghail .i. eenel Conaill 7 
Eogain 7 ar med a tuarwuscbala fán uile doman. “Atá do grádh 

7 do toil agamsa, don oilen-sa,” ar C. e., “indus go mbenduighinn 

T eo n-ainmnighter euid eein de uaím, gorb ail lim euid bee nó 
mór d'fagail uaib-si de.” “Ní fhuighbe,” ar Énne. “Tabaisr letheat 
mo cochaill dam de,” ar C. e. “Ní mesti leam an uiret-sin do 
tabairt duid de,” ar Enne. Do euir C. e. de íarsin 7 do shín ar 

talumh e, 7 do bí se ag lethad, ar fedh an oilen assa eeli indus 
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155. On a time Columceille went to visit Ara of the Saints where 
dwelt Enne of Ara and many other holy men. And it happed that he 
and the other saints aforementioned were saying their hours and their 
prayers as they made the round of the churchyard of Ara. And they 
saw a very aneient tomb, and a passing great and unmovable stone 
thereon. And the saints marvelled greatly at the age of the tomb and 
the sise of the stone. And Saint Baithin that was with Columeille asked 
the saints of the place who it was that was buried in that tomb. 

“That know we not,” say they, “nor have we heard who is buried 
therein.”” 

But he to whom naught was eoncealed that had befallen or should 
befall, to wit, Columeille, did make answer to them and say: 

“TIT know who is buried here,” saith he. “On a time there eame 
an abbot of Jerusalem to sojourn with the saints of Erin, by reason of 
the renown of their faith and their good works, and by reason of the 
rigor of their rule and of their lives. And he eame by adventure to 
this island and he died here. And he it is that is buried under that 
flaestone.”” 

And to prove that Columeille spake truth, there came an angel of 
God to bear witness for him before Enne and the other saints. And then 
Columcille uttered this guatrain: 

“Let us tarry now, O Baithin, 
Beneath ..... wise, versed in psalms. 
Let us tarry there till morn, 
With the abbot of Jerusalem.”” 

156. At that time did Columceille ask of Enne a portion of that 
island of Ara, and Enne gave it not to him beeause he was afeared, 1£ 

he gave Columceille a part of the island, that the whole thereof would be 
ealled after him for the greatness of his faith and for the rigor o£ his 
piety, and for his honor and worship and for his gentle blood passing 
the other holy men of Erin, and for the multitude and the power of 

his Kinsfolk and his family, to wit, the elan of Conall and of Eogan, and 
for the greatness of his fame through the whole world. 

““8o hef and dear to me is this island,”' saith Columeille, “that I 
would bless it. And that some portion thereof might be ealled after 
me, [Í would fain get from you a portion, small or great thereof.”” 

“Thou shalt not get it,” saith Enne. 
““Giwe me the width of mine hood thereof,”' saith Columceille. 

“I should be none the worse for giving thee so much,” saith Enne. 
Then Columeille did off [his hood], and stretched it on the 

ground, and it began to spread out the length of the island so that it 
eovered a great field of ground. And the Field of the Hood is its name 
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eor leth sé tar gort mor feraind. Conid “gort an eochaill” a 
ainm ó sin alle. Ar ná fhaicsin sin d'Énne, do gabh ferg mór é, 7 
rue ar an cochall 7 do thógaib é, 7 muna, beith a luas do toeaibh 

sé é, do lethfad tar an oilen uili, 7 adubairt se nach fuighedh 

C. e. an gort-sin no euid eli don oilén-sin eo bráth. “Bud mesde 
an t-oilen sin,” ar C. e., “oir da leethí damsa, bendugad and, ní 
tiuefad en long eoidhee ann acht, long do thiuefad le hoilethre- 
chaibh, and, 7 mi beith port a tiuefad lone and acht énport am- 
haín do eomhair an imnaidh re raíter Aeaill, 7 do choiseónadh 
énduine é ar loinges bfer ndomain. -Aeus ní dendais goill ináid 
allmaraigh gabáltus and, 7 an duine dogenadh domblas nó anaoibh 
and, do lenfad a dhá bonn d'uír an oiléiw innass nach, beith ar 
breith dó eneoiseém do tabairt nó eo n-iéadh se an domblas-sin, 
7 ise bud roimh adhlaiecthe do sloghaib iarthair domhain. -AAeus 
fós do beidís drong d'enlaith parthais ag eeliubrad. gachlaií and, 
7 ni biadh galur mó esslaínte ar dhuine and acht galur a baís, 7 
do beith sásadh "na uisee amail nó beith se eumwsete do mhil, 7 
do tiuefad a guirt 7 a arbhunda gan eur gan trebad. 7 gan d'fha- 
ghail do shaethar uatha acht a mbuaín 'sa bfhommhar, 7 ní rie- 
faidís lucht an oilen-se a less re buaibh do beith aeu acht bó gacha 
tighe, 7 dogebdaeís a. frestal fen 7 frestal a n-aidhedh do bainde 
uaithe. -Aeus do benfaidís na eluice uatha fen a n-aimser an 
aifrind 7 na tráth, 7 do lasfuidís na, eoindli uatha fen san aifrend 
7 "sa medhón-oidche ag rádh a tráth dona naemuib. Aeus ni beith 
esbuidh mona, dá ndentaí tene ceo bráth arís and. Aeus as baegh- 
lach eombía each uir [fof. 22b] easbaidh da ndubhramar-ne air 
ó nar léeedh damhsa bendugad, and,” ar se. Aeus do fíradh sin 
uile amail adubairt C. e.; 7 go haírithe do fírudh e leth re tenidh, 
óir ní fuil moin no eondadh ag lucht an oilén-si ó shin alle da 
ndineantai tene acht bualtuighe na mbó do tirmugad re gréin; 

conad de sin doní siad tene. 
157. Fechtus do euaid Senchan senfhile, ardollumh BEBrend, 

eona tromdhaimh co baili Guaire mie Colmain, ri Connacht. Agus 

ba. he so a lín .i. naenbhar re gach encheird, agus tri caecast eees, 
agus tri caecait eesin, agus dá mhnaí, agus gilla agus eu ag gach 

fer dib, amail assbert an file: 

Tri eaéea, eees nach, mín, aeus tri eaeea. eesín, 
da. mhnai as gilla is eú gach fhir, do bhiathaidh, Guaire 

a. n-entigh.l85) 

185See Oss. Soc., vol. V, p. Io8. 
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from that day to this. And when Enne saw this he waxed exeeeding 
wroth, and he seised the hood and lifted it up. And had he not raised 
it swiftly, it would have spread over the whole island. And he said 

that Columeille should not get that field nor any part of that island for- 

ever. 
“The isle shall be the worse therefor,” saith Columceille, “for if 

thou hadst suffered me to b]ess it, there had eome thereto no ship save a 
ship that eame with pilgrims, and there had been no port where a ship 
might eome to, save one port only, in that place that is ealled Acaill. 
And one man might have defended it against ships of the men of the 
world. And no stranger nor foreigner had eome there ever. And he 

that had done shame or evil there, his two soles should have stuek to the 
soil of the island, so that he might not have taken one step until he made 
good that shame. And it had been a burying ground for the hosts of 
the Western World. And there had been a throng of birds of paradise 
singing there each day. And there had been no siekness nor distemper up- 
on the folk there save the siekness of death. And the taste of its water 
had been mixed with honey, and its fields and its harvests without sow- 
ing or plowing and labor from them save the labor of harvest. And 
the folk of this island had had no need of Kine save one eow for each 
house. And they had had from her their fill of milk and the fill of their 
guests. And the bells had been struek of themselves at the hour of the 
masses and of the hours, and the eandles been enlumined of themselves 

at the mass and in the midst of night when the saints were saying their 
hours. And there had been no laek of turf for laying a fire again for- 
ever in that place. And sinee I have not left my blessing, beliike there 
shall be every want thereon whereof we have made mention,” saith he. 

And all that eame to pass as Columeille had said. And in espeeial 

it eame to pass touching the laying of the fires, for the folk on that island 
have nor turf nor fire-wood from that time till this, but they do make 

fire of eow-dung only, dried in the sun. 
157. On a time Senchan, the old poet and High Bard of Erin, with 

his importunate eompany repaired to the stead of Guaire son of Col- 
man, King of Connacht. And this was the reekoning of them: nine 
men of each eraft, and three fifties of the masters of bardic art, and 
three fifties of bardie prentiees, and each man of them with two women 
and a servant and a dog; as the poet hath said: 

“Three fifties of bards not meek, 
And three fifties of bardie probationers, 
Each with two women, a servant, and hound 

Did Guaire feed in one house.” 
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Do rónad ríthech!25) romhor ag Guairi fana eomhair a nDur- 
lus.) Agus do batar ceithri mhí agus bliadain ga fresdul agus 
ga fritholumh “sa tigh sin aice, amail aspert Senchán fen ag im- 
thecht ó Ghuaire: 

Triallaim:55) uaíd, a Ghuaire gloin, fagmaid agud ben- 
[dachtain; 

bliadhuin acus raithe is mi, bámuvr aecut, a airdri. 

Et ni ticedh mían:2? do nech aeu ris an ré sin narb ecen 
do Guaire a fagail do no an tromdamh uile da glámadh agus 
da aerudh; agus ger dhoilig dofhaghala na miana sin, amail 
lechthar 'sa lebur re n-abarthar Tromdhamh Guaire, dogeibthi 
le Guaire uile íad tre grasaib De agus tre fertaib na féli. La 
n-ann tainec Marban, mucuidhe Guairi, agus fa brathair do Guairn 
fen é, agus ba nech ronaemtha é, do tigh na tromdaimhe do 
chor a n-uile agus a n-eccóra agus a n-ainbfhis ina n-adhaidh ;"“”) 
oir ba truagh les med a n-ainbreth ar Guaire agus ar Con- 
nachtuib agus ar shaerclannuib Erend ar chena. Agus do 
mallaigh agus do eseaín a huct De na n-uile eumhachí iad, da 
mbeidís da oidhee a n-entigh agus da mbeirdís ainbreth ar aennech - 
a nErind nó eo n-indsidís seela Tána Bo Cuailgne dó fen. 
Agus fuair Marbhán ó Día an uair sin a ndán do ceilt orra, indus 
nach raibe ar breith doib aoir no moladh do denamh, nó eo n- 

indsidís Taín dó.) Agus ba doilig lesin tromdhaimh sin, agus do 
bhatur blíadhain ag iarraidh, Erenn agus Alban do scela Tána. Agus 
ní fhuaratur enfhocal di. Agus is hí comairli tue Caillín naemtha 
do Senchan, do bi 'na mae máthar dó, dul mar a raibe Colum 
Cillees:) d'fagail scela Tána uadha; os air nach raibe enní “na 
ainbfhis dá tainie reme no da tiuefadh "na dhíaidh a nimh nó a 
talmain. 'Teid Senchan andsin, agus do íarr a hue[h]t Día agus 
a hucht na héesi agus na heludhan ar Colum Cille seoladf eein do 
denumh dó assa fuighedh se seela Tana. Nirbh urassa le C. C. 

136Jeg. righthech. 

137 |. c., p. 36 and p. IOS. 

18sJeg. triallam. 
139]. c., p. 40ÍE. 

140]Jeg. aghaidh. 
141J. c., p. IO2. According to this account they were allowed to compose one 

142]. c., p. 122 has Marbhan. C. C. was not a contemporary oí Guaire (d. 662) 

or oí Seanchan (d. about 650). 
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duine ar bith d'eitech fá enni da n-íarfaide ar son Dé air. Agus 
fos nír urwsa leis duine eladhna “sa bith d'eitech; oir ni tainiee 
riam duine ba deghenich ina sé. Agus do bí C. C. ga smuaínedh 
aice fen eindws do gebadh. na seela sin. Agus ass í eomairl 

5 —ódorinde sé, dul ar fhert Ferghussa mic Róich agus a fhaghail 

ó Dia a aithbeoughadf, d'indisin seela Tana dó; oir do bí a 
fhis aicee nach raibe 'sa domhan duine as ferr ga raibhe na 
geela sin iná hé, an uaír do bí se “na bethaidh. Oir dobo tríd 
fen tainie an eoeudh asa rueadf, tain a hUlltaib a Connachtaibh, 

10 agus do bí se ar sluaigedf tana o thús eo deredh. 'Teid Com, 
Cille go naemhaib Erenn uime ar fert Ferg[h]jwsa mie Roiech, 
agus do troise re Día) fana eur ina bethaigh dó. Do erich 
Ferghus assan fert a fiadhnaisse fer nErend iter laech agus elerech. 
Agus iss e fad do bí sé marb 'sa bhfert remhe sin ii. o aimsir 

15 Criost do beith a eoluind daenna. gusan aimsir sin Coluim Cille 
agus Grighóra beil-oír do beith 'na Papa 'sa Roim. Agus leghthor 
"sa leabhwr re n-abart[h]ar 'Tromdamh Guaire, eo raibe do med 
Fereusa, nach elos a bee da eomradj, an eeín do bi sé “na 
sesumh mo eor leíee se ar a lethuillind é, agus do indes Taín 

20 Bo Cuailecne uile an uair sin. Agus do serb OCíarán 
Clúana a seichidh, na hUidhri Ciaraín uadh hí. Agus do euaidh 
Ferghas ina fert fen iar sin, agus do elaídhedh air e. Agus do 
euired techfa on tromdaim ar cend Marbhain mueuide go Glend 
an Seail d'indesin seela Tána dó. Agus adubhairt Marbhan naeh 

25 —tiucfadh. ge euea no eo faghadh se a breth fen uatha 
fa shlánaib Coluim Cille agus naemh Erenn. Agus ar ngel- 
ladh., a brethe fen dó amla4idA,. sin, tainie euea, agus do hinnesedh 
Tain dó. Agus iss í breth ruc orra, gach ollam aeu do dul na tír 
duthaigh. fen, agus gan an tromdhamh do beith faré ceeli eo brath 

30 —aris ag lot no ag milledh Erenn, agus gan beith ni ba. líáa doibh ina 
buidhen a farrudh gach ollamhan.14) “Agus nir eoimhletar na 
filedha an gelludh sin tueutar do Marbhan acht do buailetar 
fán a n-ainbrethaibh fen aris no gur reidhich C. €C. etorra 7 
fir Erenn a mordhail Droma Cet, amail léghthor a lebhur na 

35 —mordhála fein (fo. 23a). 
1584:) —Fechtfus do euiadh nech naemtha re n-abarthaí 

Cairnech Tuilen ar ehuairt mara raibhe nech naemtha eli re 

343See Joyce's Social History of Ancient Ireland, 1, 204 ft., for an explanation 

oí this practice. 

144See K. €., XX, p. 42. 

145Taken almost literally from some copy of the notes to Félire Óengwsso. 

See Stokes” edition (H. Bradshaw Society), p. 244. There the cutting ot Cianan's 

hair etc. is continued to Adamnan' s time, while O'D. limits it to C. C.'s time. 
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refuse a man of learning, for never was one that surpassed him in lar- 
gesse. And he pondered in himself how he might get those tales. And 
the eounsel he took was this, to go to the tomb of Fergus mae Roieh and 

to prevail on God to raise him up to tell him the stories of the Caitle 
hBaid, for he knew there was not in the world a better at, those tales than 
he in his hfe time. For it was beeause of him, the foray whereby the 
eattle were raided from the Ulstermen by the men of Connacht. And 
he was with the hosts in that eattle raid from first to last. 'Then goeth 
Columeille with the saints of Erin round about him to the tomb of Fer- 
gus, and he fasteth on God to raise him to life for him. Then rose Fer- 
gus out of the tomb in the sight of the men of Erin, lay and elerey. 

And this spaee had he been dead in his tomb ere then, to wit, from 

the time Christ was in human flesh, till the time of Columeille, when 
Gregory the Golden Tongued was Pope in Rome. And as it may be 
read in the book the which is ealled the faporfwnafe Company of 
Guaire so tall was Fergus that naught eould be heard of his woras so 
long as he was standing, until he let himself down on his elbow. And 
then he related the whole of the Caife Raid. And Ciaran of Cluain took 
it down upon the hide of the dun eow of Ciaran. Then Fergus went 
baek to his tomb and was enelosed therein. Anon were sent messengers 
from the bardie eompany to feteh Marban the Swineherd at Glenn An 
Seail, that they might relate to him the stories of the Cafíle Raid. And 
Marban said he would not eome to them until he had his own terms from 
them under the sureties of Columeille and the saints of Erin. And when 
they had promised him his own terms thus, he eame to them, and they 
related the Caitie Raid to him. And these are the terms he made with 
them: that each of the bards should go to his own land, and the bardie 
eompany should never be together again to raven and eonsume the land 
of Erin, and that they should be no longer in a eompany in the follow- 
ing of a High Bard. 

But the poets kept not this promise they gave to Marban, but rath- 
er they took again to their unjust demands, until the time that Colum- 
eille made a paet between them and the men of Erin at the Assembly of 
Druim Ceat, as we read in the Book of that Assembly. 

158. On a time a certain holy man hieght Cairnech of Tuilen went 

to sojourn with another holy man hight Cianan of Duleek, And they 
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n-abarthai Cíanán Daimhliae, 7 triallaid fothrueadf, do denamh. 

Agus ni frith dabhuch a raib[h]e édon doeum an fothruicthi. 
“Is aindis duinn sin,” ar Cianan. “Ni hedh,” ol Cairnech. “Cuirther 
an t-uisce 'sa dabasgh, 7 fédaigh Día gan uiresbaidh, a hedain do 
techt ría.” Do euiredh iaron/, 7 ní deechad/, enbraen este. 
cEirich 'sa dabaagh, anois, a Chairnigh,” ol Cianan. “Tiagam araen,” 
ar Cairneech. “Tiaghaid a n-enfhecht indti íarsin. “Ag alaind 
an eorp sin agat, a Cianain,' ol Cairneeh, “7 guidhim-se eorub 
amlaidh, sin bías sé gan leghadh gan elaechlodh tareis do baís 
go tieid fir domhan do ghabhail a eorp impo a. llo an bratha.” 
Do fíradh sin amail, adubairt Cairnech, oír nir legh eorp Cianaín 
'sa tumba inar euiredh é; 7 do berrthaí a aghaidh 7 do 
gerrthaí a ingne gacha dardaín mandail “sa bhad|[h |ain,'““) 
7 do bí se amlad, sin ó re Pátrag eo haimsir C. C. 
Agus as é Pádraig do seríb ríagast an Cianain sin 7 is é Cíanan 
do serib riaga4dl Padraig. Fee[h|tas dia ndeechadj,, €. C. 
co Damhlíace Cianaín, 7 ar ndul os eind tumba OCianain 
dó, do shín Cianán a lamh tre thaeb an tumba amach 
mar luthghair 7 mar raiberíns ría €.0€. Agus do euir C. C. 
a lamh mar an cedna, tríd an tumba asteeh ar eorp Cianain mar 
gradh 7 mar onoír dó. Gonadh desin ata, a eadach 7 a eumann re 
eeR a. nmh 7 a tamans o ghin ille. ' BU nir fulaing 
Cíanán d'énduine a. glacudh no lam[h] do chur ar a eorp ó 
sin alle, mar onoír 7 mar médughadh, anma do €. €. Agus dá 
derbhadh, sin, do chuaidh, nech ronaemtha, re n-abarthaí Adamhnán 

eo tumba, Cianain 7 do fhoseuil é, 7 mar dob ail les a glaeadw no a 
fhechain, do dalladA, a eedoír é, eor throise re Día. Y re Cíanan, eo 
bfhuair aissee a amhaire arís, 7 nír leie an eela d'énduine an tumba, 
sin Cianaín d'fhoslueadf, no a eorp d'fhechun ó shin ille. 
Agus is follus duinn asan seel-sa, nach edh amhaín dob ail 
le Día na naeimh 7 na daíne eli do bi beo re hnd C. C. dá 
onórughadA, acht eorb ail les na mairb dá onórughadHh. 

159. Iss iad so na hadbhuir fana eoír onoír 7 oirmhidin 
mór do denumh a, n-onoír C. C. dardaín sech gach lá eli, amad 
mebhruighes an nech naemtha dana hainm Mura!) .i. dardaín do 

146Jeg. a ingne dardain mandail gacha bliadhna. See F. O.2, p. 244, ll. 31-32: 

No tescad dano uasalepscop a fholt 7 a ingne dardain caplaiti cacha bliadna co 

haimsir Adamnain. 

14Moru of Fothain, now Fahan, Co. Donegal. He died about 6so. See 

Vosyage of Bran, 1, p. 87. 
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went to take a bath. And no vat was found that had a bottom! therein 
for bathing. 

“IE is distressful for us,”? saith Cianan. 
“Not so,”” saith Cairnech, ““Let water be put in the vat, and God 

ean make the default of bottom to be no imperfeetion therein.”” 
It was put in then, and not one drop leaked out. 
“Get thou into the vat now, Cairnech,”” saith Cianan. 
““Let us go in together,” saith Cairnech. 
Then they went in both at the same time. 
“Beautiful is thy body, O Cianan,”? saith Cairnech, ““and I pray 

it may continue thus without, mouldering or deeay after thy death till 
the men of the world eome to seek their bodies at the Day of Doom.”” 

And this was fulfilled as Cairnech had said; for the body of Cianan 
deeayed not in the tomb wherein it was plaeed; and every Maundy 
Thursday of each year his faee was shaved and his nails eut and it was 
thus from the time of Padraic to the time of Columeille. 

And Padraie it was that transeribed the rule of Cianan, and 
Cianan that transeribed the rule of Padraie. 

On a time that Columeille went to Duleek, and stood over the 

tomb of Cianan, Cianan stretehed his hand out through the side of the 
tomb in joy and in worship toward Columeille, and Columeille likewise 
stretched out his hand through the tomb upon the body of Cianan in 
love and worship toward him. Hence their friendship and affeetion each 
for other, in Heaven and earth, from then till now. And with intent to 
honor and exalt the name of Columeille, Cianan hath suffered none to 
touch him nor to lay hand on his body from that time. 

159. These be the reasons it beseemeth to honor and venerate 
Columceille on a Thursday passine every other day, as maketh mention 

the holy man hight Mura: 
On a Thursdasy did he speak in his mother's womb the time he bade 

weleome to the holy man ealled Fergna. And on a Thursday was he 
brought forth. And on a Thursday was he baptised. And on a, Thursday 
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labhair se a mbroinn a mháthar an tan do fher se failte ris an 
nech naemtha darbh ainm Ferghna. Et dardaín ruceeadá é. Et 
dardaín do baisdedh é. Et dardain dorinde se a ehéd- 
shiubhal 'na leannumh. Et dardain adubhratar na haineli C. C. 
do tabhairt mar ainm air, 7 gan an t-ainm baisde tueeadA ar tús air 
do gairm de .i. Crimthan. Et dardaín tainee Mongan chuice eo 
Carraie Eolaire,!45) an uair do taisbén se ifren 7 flaithes Dé dó, 

7 do ereid se do Día 7 do C. C. íarsin. Et dardaín do euaidh 
gé do rádh a trath 7 urnaighte ar mulluch an enuiec ata. soirdhes 

os eind Tolcha Dubhglaisi .i. an t-inadh inar baisdeaf, é 7 do 
shuidh air. Conidh €Cnoe an tShuid[h]je a ainm ó sin 
illee Agus do tuit nell bee eodulta air, 7 do bí an 

talamh. ag fás faí, 7 do gab eela mór na elerich naem- 

tha eli do bí fáris fán ní sin, 7 do moselatar é, 7 adubratar 
fen gor doigh leó muna beith a luás do moselatar é, eo n-éreóchad/, 
an talam suas eonuice an aieór faei. Et díadardaín do brisedh. eath 
Cula Dremh[n]e les. Et gacha dardaín do berthí ar nemh é 
d'imagallaimh re hainglibh, ut. dei [Mura] ga derbhadh so isna 

randuibh-se: 

Dardaín eedlabra Colwen riana breith, dail gan dodhaing,'s?) 

dár fer sé faílte eo mbloidh re Fergna mae rig Caissil. 

Dardaín breith Colm. Coile a nGartan uasal ainglidhe, 
dár indis Pádraig na. fleah. do Brighad re ndul ar nem. 

Dardain baisded. Colwm eaimh a Tulaigh Dubglaisi co n-áibh, 

dá tueeadh; Craimthan, glan gle d'ainm air ria Colwm. Calle. 

Dardaín eedimthecht, Colwéemn, raidhim rib, dail gan dod- 
haing ;:59) 

fa maith a aisde ar gach taeib, mar ar baisdedA, a ndardaín. 

Dardain, noehar eaingen ele, age ainglib righ an ri[ge]thoighé, 

darbensatar Craámthan, de 's dargoirset. Coliwm,. Cille. 

Díadardaín tainie gan meirg,'"!) Mongan eo Carraie Eolairg, 

d'agallaim Col. Caille, a tir tredaig tairrngire.152) 

1418See. 7. C.. P., VIE p.so3. 

149doghaing MS. 

3150doghaing MS. 

151/eg. mairg. 

152tarringire MS. 
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he took his first steps as a child. And on a Thursday the angels bade give 
him the name Columeille and not eall him the baptismal name Crimthann 
that was laid upon him in the beginning. And on Thursday eame Mongan 
to him at Carraie Eolaire, the time Columeille showed him Hell and the 
Kingdom of God. And Mongan believed on God and on Columeille 
thenceforth. And on a Thursday he went to say his hours and his ori- 
sons on the top of a hill to the south east above Tulach Dubhglaisi, the 
place whereas he had been baptised. And there he sat him down. 
Hence, its name, the Hill of the Sitting, from that day to this. Anda 
little eloud of sleep fell on him. And the earth began to rise beneath 
him. Therewith great fear seised the other holy eleries in his ecompany. 
Then roused they him. And they said that had they not done so right 

swiftly, them seemed the earth beneath him had risen to the heavens. 
And on a Thursday was he vietorious in the battle of Cuil Dremne. 
And on every Thursday was he borne to Heaven for eonverse with 
angels, wf dwrit [Mura], bearing witness in these guatrains: 

“On Thursday the first speech of Colum, 
Ere his birth, a thine without trouble, 
When famous weleome he bade 
To Fergna, the King's son of Cashel. 

On Thursday was born Columeille 
In lIofty Gartan of Angels, 
As Padraie of Feasts had foretold 
To Brigid ere going to Heaven. 

On Thursday fair Colum was christened, 
In Tulach Dubhclaisi the lovely; 
They gave him then pure bright, ““Crimthann,'' 
For a name before Columeille. 

On a Thursday Colum s first walking 
I tell you, a thing without sadness. 
Good was his nature in all ways 
When he was baptised on a Thursday. 

On a Thursday, no sinister eontract, 
He was with the King's angels of Heaven. 
They shore him of Crimthann at that time, 
And the name Columceille did they give him. 
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Dardaín do euaid isan enoe Colwm eaeimfhertach gan locht, 
eusan 'Tulaig euanna, eaimh, mar a fuil suidhe an ardnaeimh. 

Dardaiwn, doradadh an eath Cuala, Dremne, dail gó rath, 

mar do toiligh Dia duilech dar gabudh an Seiathluirech.55) 

Ut dat an file 4. Dallan Foreaill — 
Teighe[dh] Colwm gach dardain eo tech airdrigh nimhe naimh ; 

glae toindghel ar tochí anonn mae ochta on Choimdean, 
[Colwm.5s) 

Dust €. C. fen ga derbhadh, so sa. rann-sa :— 

Is mesi Cofwm. Caile, gan mire 7 gan borbglor; 
bím gach dardain ar nemh nar as me abhus am. ch 

[eomlan. (fol. 23b). 

160.155) Feetus dia raibe Findtaw mae Gaibrein fare senoir 

rob oide foireetat dó, 7 do labhair go faidhemhail rena, oide 7 
assed adubhairt ris oireill do beith aicee ar na hainglib!55) uaisli 
onóracha do beith aige an oidhcee sin. Ro gab ferg an senoír re 

Findtan, 7 tuee aicept mor dó 7 do fiarfaigh, de eindus do beith, 
afhigs sin aice sech eách. “Mo Tigherna i. lIsa Críost do 
fhoillsicgh damh eo mbeith an t-ardnaem 7 an t-uasulathair .i. 
C. C. gon a eompánchaisbh, fárinn fein anocht.” A hait[h]li na 
mbriat[h]ar sin, tainie C. C. do choír an inaidh sin, 7 adubhairt 
rena. muindtir gur eoír doib gabail ar euairt mar a raib[h]e na 
naeimh uaisle do bi a eomghar doib. —Ro gabhsatar andsin 
iaromh, 71 do labhair C. C. re hoide Findtain 7 assed adubhairt 
ris, nar eoir dó ferg do denamh ré Findtan ar son a indisin eo 

tiuefadh. se fen euea; 7 do indes dó eo euala se fen gach ní dá 
ndubhairt se ris acht ger fada uadha e; 7 adubairt eorub d'Findtan 

do beith se fen 7 a chill ag foghnamh 7 ag serbhís eo brath. Agus 
do firadh an faidhetóracht sin C. C. amhail derbus betha Finntain 
fén. 

153This refers to the poem called Sciathlrech of C. C. See Martsrol. of 

Donegal, p. 12 and Stokes” Mart. of Gorman, p. VII; LB, 26a, col. 2, 1. Is. 

154The same stanaa is found in the Bodleian 4nra C. C., R. C. XX, p. 164: 

Teged Colomb cundail cáin. $ leg a Ríg cech dardain, 

glacc tonngel sc tescad mong. mac ochta in Choimnded Coloinb. 

Evidently this was not the copy O'D. used. 

155See Plummer's V. $. H., HH, pp. 96-97. 

15sHere the Franciscan copy rightly has aoighedhaibh. 
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On a Thursday eame without danger, 
Mongan to Carraie Eolaire 
For eonverse with Columeille, 
From the land floek-abounding, the promised. 

On a Thursday went to the Hilloek 
Guileless Colum, the gentle of aetion, 
To the Tulach, fair and full lovely, 
Where the seat of the High Saint is stationed. 

On a Thursday was fought the battle, 
Of Cuil Dremne, a meeting with grace, 
For God the Creator eonsented. 

When the Lorsca then was reeite4.?? 

Ut daaat the poet, even Dallan Forgaill: 
“On every Thursday went Colum, 
To the house of the High King of Holy Heaven 
A elear skinned palm going thither, 
Colum, the darling of God.”?? 

Duit Colameille himself, eonfirmine this, in the guatrain that, fol- 
loweth: 

“I, Columceille, am aeeustomed, 
Without levity and without boasting, 
Each Thursday to be in happy Heaven, 
Though here in my body entirely.”? 

160. On a time Fintan mae Gaibrein was with an old man that, 
was his teacher, and he spake in propheey to the old man, and told 
him to expeet noble and worshipful guests that, would be with him 
that night. "Then anger seised the old man against Fintan, and he 
chid him right sharply, and asked him how it was he rather than any 
other that knew this. 

“My Lord, even Jesu Christ, hath revealed to me that the high 
saint and patriarch Columcille, along with his eompanions, is to be with 
us this night.”” 

“And as these words were spoken, Columeille was drawing nigh 
that place, and he said to his eompanions that it would be right, to visit 
the noble saints that dwelt so nigh them. Then went, they in, and Col- 
umeille spake to the fosterer of Fintan, and this is what, he said to him: 
that he should not be angry with Fintan for deelaring that he would 
eome to him. And he told him he had heard every word that he had 
spoken to him, albeit he was far away. And he said that he and his 
church would serve and obey Fintan forever. And that propheey was 
fulúilled, as the Lafe of T'intam witnesseth. 
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161.17) Feehtas do euaidh C. C. do choir an inaid a raibhe 
Munda mae Tulchain, 7 adubhairt réna muindtir an lenub[h] 
seiamach, sochraidh, dogebhdaís san inadh sin do thabhairt euice 
fen. Agus ar na tabhairt 'na fiadhnase, do linadh do gradh 
an maeaim. é, 7 adubhairt eomad/f. mór ainm a athar “sa seaghal 
ar son an mise sin do beith aieee; 7 adubhairt go raibe an mae 
sen. fen lán do grasaibh an Spirfe Na [h], 7 eo n-aibeorthaí 
itir naemaib uaisli onóracha na hErenn é, 7 do bendaigh 
C. C. an maeam go roduthrachfach an tan sin. An uair tra 
tainee am legind do denamh do Mhunda, do euaidh ar seoil 

Comgaill naemtha, 7 do euaidh ass sin ar an seoil do bi ag 
C. C.a eill moír Dithruimhe. Bt do bi C. C. ag dénamh eena 7 
legind 7 eolais an seribtúra gu duthrachtuch dó. Lá aíridhe dá 
raibhe C. C. ag leghthórachf don seoil, do línadh do grasuib 
an Spirta Naeamh é mar ba gnáth les, 7 do fiafraidh do Baithín 
naemtha eia don seoil ba goire dó an uair do bí se ag 
léghtoracht. “Adubhairt Baithin gorb é Munda mae 'Tuleaín ba 
goire dó ar a laim deis. “Aderim-se rib-se,” ar C. €C., “eo mbía, 

Munda. lan do grássaib an' Spirfa Naeimh 7 eo rachaidh, se ar 
eena 7 ar eolws os einn na secoile-si uili. A einn aimsiri faide 
iarsin, ar ndul C. €. a nAlbain, do teall Munda dul mar a 
raib[h]e C. C. go hÍ, indus go ngabadh se aibid manaigh uadha. 
Do bi C€C. C. a nderedh a bethad”. an uair sin, 7 do labhair go 

faidhemhail re Baithin naemt[h]a 7 ren a mhanchaibph. fen do 
bi “a. fochair, 7 adubhairt riu eo tiuefadh elerech naemtha o 
Erind dá indsoig[h]e tareís a bais fen, 7 eo mbeith naemhta ó 
oibrightab,h, 7 solus ó indtind 7 seiamac, ó eorp, 7 eo mbeith 
gruag eas air, TY eo mbeidís grwaid[h]e derea aieee, 7 eomadw 
Munda a ainm. Agus adubhairt ger minee do eondaie se “sa 
saegal é, gurub meince iná sin do condaire se fáré Criost é itir 
ainglib, 7 adubhairt eurb é dob adhbhar dó do dhul andsin doeum 
eo ndernadh, se fén manuch dhe. Agus adubhairt go mberadh 
Día é fen do eaithemh na gloire suthaine sul do tiúefadh, se, 7 
do athain do Baithín 7 dá mhanchaib, gan íad fen do dénamh 
manaigh dhe 7 a indesin dó eo ndubhairt se fein, ris filledh tar a ais 
a nEran san inadh aírithe re n-abart[h]ar Hí Cennselaig don 
taeb bodes do euieedh Laighen, 7 eo mbeith sé 'n-a chend ar 
poiblechasb,, imdha, and, 7 eomadh and nobeith a eserghe 7 a 

157Here the source is Munda's Life, which O'D. follows almost literally. See 

Plummer's V. $. H., H, $ II, p. 226; $ IV, p. 227; 8 V, p. 228; 8 VII, pp. 2268- 

229. See Reeves' .Adammuan, pp. 18-22, where he is called Finfenus. See also $ aa 

snfra where O'D. evidently did not know he was treating of Munda mac Tulcháin. 
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161. On a time Columceille eame in sight of the place where Mun- 
da mac Tuleain was. And he bade his eompanions bring him the fair 
and ceomely child they should find in that plaee. And when it was 
brought before him, he was filled with love for the gentle lad. And he 
said that his father 's name should be great in the world by reason of 
that son of his, and that the son himself should be full of the graces of 
the Holy Spirit; and that he should be reekoned among the noble and 
worshipful saints of Erin. And Columceille blessed the little lad right 
fervently. When the time eame to put Munda to reading, he went to 
the school of Saint Comeall. 'Thenee went he to the sehool that Colum- 
eille had in Cell Mor Dithruimhe. And Columeille taught him right 

diligently wisdom and learning and knowledge of the Seriptures. 
On a day that Columeille was reading to the sehool, he beeame filled 

with the eraces of the Holy Spirit as was his wont, and he asked holy 
Baithin what pupil it was had been next him the while he had been read- 
ing. Baithin said it was Munda son of Tulean that had been nest on his 
right hand. 

“T let thee wit,”” saith Columeille, ““that Munda shall be full of the 
graces of the Holy Spirit, and he shall surpass the whole sehool in 

learning and knowledge.” 
At the end of a lone while after, when Columeille had gone to Alba, 

Munda. journeyed to Iona to Columeille, that. he might take from him 
the habit of monk. And Columeille was in the end of his life days 

then, and to Saint Baithin and the other monks that were with him he 
spake prophesying, and told them there should eome to them after his 
death a holy elerie from Erin. And holy should he be in works, and 
enlumined of intelligenee, and eomely of body. And there should be 
eurly loeks upon him and ruddy cecheeks. And Munda should be his 
name. And he said, albeit oft had he seen him in this world, more 

often had he seen him with Christ amid angels, and the reason of his 
eomine to him was to be made a monk by him. And Columeille said 
God would have borne him away to everlasting glory ere the youth ar- 
rived. And he charged the brethren not to make a monk of him, but to 
tell him that Columeille had bidden him return aeain to Erin to a eer- 
tain plaee ealled Hi Cinnselaigh, to the south of the provinee of Lein- 
ster, and that he should be the leader of much people in that plaee, and 
there should his resurreetion be and his fame. And all that propheey 
of Columceille was verified, as the Life of Vwnda testifieth. 
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onoír; 7 do fíradh an fhaidetoracht sin C. C. eo himlan, ama 
dhearbhws beatha Munda, fén. 

162255) Do chuir Colin, Cille euairt timchell Erenn, ui 
an tan sin do siladh agas do medugadA, a ereidme 7 a erabasdh. 
Do baisd moran da, sluagaibh, T7 dá sochraidibh, 7 do eamhdasigh 
moran da. cellaib 7 da, heelusaib, 7 do fagaib moran da eolchaib 
7 da. dainibh naemtha a eomarbacht cell Erenn do denamh lesa, 
eilli 7 tuaithe re ceeli. 

163. FeeAfus do C. C. a bFánaid “san inadh re n-aburt|[A.]ar 
Glend Fanad aniugh, 7 do dermaid se a leabwie ar druim airide 
re raiter Druim na lebur. Aewus nir eian do ag siubal anuair 
do eondase se fiadh barrn59) euice, 7 a lebwir leiss ar a mhuin, 7 

do lee ar a gluinib do C. C. e, 7 do lee na leabuir ar lar “na 
fíadhnaise, 7 do muigh!59) tobur and san inadh in. ar liee an fíad a 
gluine fai dá ngoirther Tobar C. C. aniugh, 7 ata ula mor eloch 
aice a eomart[h|]a na mirbal sin (fo. 24a). 

164. Feehtus eli do C. C. san inadh airidhe re n-aburthar 
Tobur an Deilg aniugh, a port Cairthe [Sh]namhat's!) don 
taeb toir do Loch Febuil, 7 tainie duine euige ga raibe 
delg ina eois, 7 nir fedadh leges dó. Do bendaigh C. C. an tobur sin. 
Do reir droinge eli, as i an uair sin fen do muigh: an tobur; 

7 geb” é aea é, tue C. C. ar in oeclaoch, a eoss do eur and, 7 
tansc a delg ass, 7 do bi se slan ar in ponge sin fen; eor morad 
ainm De 7 C. C. desin. Agus as bithbeo an mirbhwuil sin; oir 

gaeh duine a mbi delg teid euiece, bid slan ga fagbail. 
165. Bó do bi ag C. C. re hadhaig [aghaidh] bainde do tha- 

bhairt da chataib. Dub na eat a hainm-si dheín, 7 do goideadh í, 
7 tainie do mirbuilibh De 7 C. C. ga faghtaí a Jore isna elochaibh, 
eom[h] maith 7 do-geibthí sa talemh. Agus da derbadh sin, 
ata! lee eloiche aga. fuil eros 7 ula doecoir an tobuir sin an deilg 
dar labramar sa seel-sa túas, ina bhfuil lorg na bó sin aniug; 
7 do lenadh ar a lorg í eo frith cengailte ar coillidh do eoir 
na haband re n-aburthar an Fochain í, 7 do muigh tobur 'san 
inadh sin. Conad Tobur na Duibhe a ainm aniugh; eor moradh 

ainm De 7 C. C. desin. 

158See Lis. Lives, p. 176, 1. os6 fÉ; pp. I77-178, 11. 944 fí. 

159See 8 2097 for same word. 
160]eg. muidh. 

161See R. C., XX, p. 48, where it is called Coirthí Snáma. 

162Jeg. muidh. 
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162. In that time Columeille made a eireuit round all Brin to 
sow and to inerease her faith and devotion. Then baptised he many of 
her hosts and multitudes and founded many chapels and churches. 
And he left many men of learning and holiness to sueeeed him in the 
churches of Erin for the profit of the Church and the people both. 

163. On a time Columeille was in Fána, in the plaee ealled Glenn 
Fánad to-day, and through forgetfulness he left his books on a certain 
ridge ealled Druim na Lebur (Ridge of the Books). And not far had 
he gone when he saw a stag eoming toward him, and his books on his 
back. He fell on his knees before Columeille, and east down the books 

before him. And a spring burst forth in that place where the deer fell 
on his knees, and it is ealled the Well of Columcille today. And it hath 
a great stone station in sign of those marvels. 

164. “Another time Columeille was in a eertain place that is today 
ealled Tobur an Deilg (Well of the Thorn), at the port of Cairthe Snamh- 
a, east of Loch Foyle. And there eame to him one that had a thorn in 
his foot. And thereof could he get no healing. Columeille blessed that 
well. Other folk say it was in that hour the well burst forth. And 
which so of these it be, Columeille did eause the youth to put his foot 
therein, and the thorn issued forth and he was whole from that hour, 
whereby God 's name and Columeille's were magnified. And ever-living 
is this marvel; for all folk that have thorns, if they go thither, are 
whole on coming away. 

165. AA eow Columeille had for to furnish milk to eats, Dubh na 
Cat her name. And she was stolen. And it eame to pass, by the mar- 

vels of God and Columcille, that her traek was got in the stones, as well 
as found in the earth. And in front of that Tobur an Deilg foremen- 
tioned in the history is a flagstone with a cross therein and a ealvary 
in witness thereof. And therein is the footprint of that cow to this day. 
Folk followed in her traek till she was found fast bound in a wood, in 
front of the river that is ealled Fochain. And a well burst forth in 
that place, and its name is Tobur na Duibhe to this day, whereby God's 
name and Columceille's were magnified. 
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166,493) Batar dno euid do mindaibh Patraice a m-inadh 
airithe a bfholach fo thalmhuin. fria re tri fichit bhadhan tar eis 
a bhais fen; eloe an udacht[a] 7 an euach 7 soiseel an aingil a 
n-anmonda. Ro fhoillsigh an t-aingeal in ní sin do Coluim, Cille, 
7 rustogaib iad. Et assi so roind ro orduigh an t-aingeal fen 
do tabhairt orra .i. elog an udachta do Ard Macha, 7 an euaech 

do Dun da Lethglass, T7 soiseel an aingil do €. €C. Is uime 
adeirt[h]ar soiseel an aingel fris .. is assa laim fein tuee an 
t-aingeal do C. C. he. (fol. 24b). 

167. “Tandseantar andso eur C. C. a nAlbain 7 na hadbuir 
far euiredh a nAlbain é, do rér mar fhoillseochws an beatha óaso 

amach. 
168. Fecht n-aén do euaidh C. C. a eend Findeín Droma 

Find, 7 do íarr iasucht lebhair air, 7 fuair se sin ó 
Fhindén, Agus do anadh sé a ndiaidh eaich tareis na trath 7 
na n-aifread, sa tempwll do bi sa baile sin fen, 7 do bi se ag serib- 
hudh an lebuir and gan fhis d'Findén.i5:) Agus anuair tieedh an 
oidhee euice assíad budh eoinnle dó ae denamh na. seribneórachta 
sin .i. euig meoir a. laimhe desi do lassadh amhail euíe loehranda, 
rolasumhna, indus eo euirdís delradh 7 solus fan tempull uile.:“s) 
Et an oidhee deighenuch do C. C. ag seibadh derich an lebair sin, 
do euir Finden duine d'iarraidh, a lebhair air. Agus ar ndul eo 
dorus an tempuill a raibhe C. C€. dó, dob ingantach leis med na 
goillse do eondaise se astig, 7 do gab eela mor é, 7 do feeh sé go 
faitech tre pholl do bí ar eomlaid”, doraiss an tempuill, 7 ar faiesin 
C. C. do ar an indell sin, amail adubramar romaind, nír leig an eela 
do labhairt ris no an leabur d'iarraidh, air. Do foillsigedh, imorro, 

do C. C. an t-oelach do beith ga feithemh amlaidh. sin, 7 do gab 
ferg mór é fá an ní sin, 7 do labhair se re peata euirre do bi 
aicee, T7 assed adubhairt ría. “Ig ced lim-sa, massa, eed le Dia, 

tu-sa do buaín a shul as an ochlach, ud tainee dom fhechain gan fhis 
dam fein.” Do erich an chorr aeedoír le breithir C. C. 7 tue buille 
da gob tre pholl na eomladA. a suil an oelaig, eor ben a shuil asa 
einn, cor fhaeuib ar a grwaid amuigh hí. Do imdigh. an t-oelach 

163The same anecdote is found in 44. U/., A. D. ssa2. 

164iKeating took over the same story from Blac&t Book of Molaga (now lost). 

See Dinneen's Keaftiig, III, p. 88. Perhaps O'D. used the same source. 

165A similar story is told of S. Columba of Tir da Glass. See Smedt and 

De Becker's 4. $S. H., p. 447, 58 6. 
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166. Some of the holy jewels of Saint Padraie were in a eertain 
place hidden beneath the ground for three seore years after his death. 
The names thereof be the Bell of the Testament, the Goblet, and the 

Angel's Gospel. This thing the angel revealed to Columeille, and he let 
lift them out. And this is the charge that angel gave, touchine the dis- 
tributine thereof, to wit: the Bell of the Testament to be eiven to Armagh 

and the Goblet to Dun da Lethglas, and the Angel 's Gospel to Colum- 
eille. And for this it is ealled the Gospel of the Angel, beeause it is from 
the hand of the angel himself that Columeille reeeived it. 

XIV 

OF THE EXILE OF COLUMCILLE FROM ERIN 

167. Here beginneth the sending of Columeille to Alba and the 
eauses of his exile to Alba, as his Láfe anon will show. 

168. On a time Columeille went to stay with Finnen of Deuim 
Finn, and he asked of him the loan of a book, and it was given him. 
After the hours and the mass, he was wont to tarry behind the others 
in the church, there transeribine the book, unknown to Finnen. And 
when evening eame there would be eandles for him the while he eopied, 
to wit, the five fingers of his right hand blasine like five passing bright 
lights, so that they lit up and enlumined the whole temple. And on the 
last night that Colameille was eopying the end of that book, Finnen 

sent one to ask it of him. And when that one had eome to the door of 
the chureh where Columeille was, he marvelled at the ereatness of the 
light he saw within. And passing great dread seised him, and he 
peered timorously through the hole in the leaf of the ehurch door. And 
when he was ware of Columeille in the manner we have set forth, fear 

suffered him not to speak nor to reguire the book of him. 
Howbeit it was revealed to Columeille that the youth was thus 

watching him, and he waxed passing wroth at this thing, and he spake 
to a pet erane he had there, and said: ““Thou hast leave of me, 14f thou 
hast leave of God, to pluek out the eye of that youth that eometh to spy 
upon me without my knowledge.” 

Anon withal arose the erane at the words of Columeille, and he gave 
a peek with his beak through the hole of the door into the eye of the 
youth, so that he plueked out his eye from his head, and left it upon his 

cheek. "Then went the youth to Finnen, and related to him how it had 
gone with him from beginning to end. Illpleasing to Finnen was this 
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iarsin mar a raibe Finden 7 do indis dó mar do imdighA. air ó 
tús eo deredh. Nir maith le Finden an ní sin, 7 do benduigh 7 
do eoisriee sé suil an oelaigh, 7 do ehuir ina hinadh fein aris í, 
gan digebail, gan uiresbuidh do beth, uirre amhasl do bi sí o tús. 
Agus mar do euala Finden a lebur do seribadh gan eead do fen, 
do chuaidh. se d'aeera C€. €C. and, 7 adubhairt nar eoir a lebhor 
do seribhadh, gan eed dó. “Do-ber-sa breth rig Erenn dind, ol 
C. C. i. breth Diarmada mie Cerbuill. “Gebut-sa sin,” ar Finden. 
Do chúatar re ceeli “na diaidh sin eo Temraig, na Righ, mar a 
roibe Díarmaid mae Cerbuill, 7 do anneis Finden a. seela ar tus 
don righ, 7 ass ed adubhairt ris: “Do serib €C. €C. mo leabhur gan 

fhis damh fen,” ar se, “7 aderim eorub lim fen me mo leabhwusr”. 

“Aderim-se,” ar C. C., “nach mesde lebhwr Findeín ar serib me ass, 
7 nach eoír na neiche diadha do bi sa lebhwr ud do muehadA. no 
a baeudh dim fein no do duine eli a seribhadh, no a. léghadh' ne 
a. siludh fa na einedachaib; 7 fos adeirim ma. do bí tarba, dam-sa, 
ina seribhadh, 7 eorb ail lium a chur a tarba do na. poiplechasbA, 
7 gan dighbail Fhindein no a lebhair do teeht ass, eor ceedaigthe 
dam a seribudh.” Is andsin rue Diarmwd an breth oirrdeare i. 
“le gach boin a boinin” i. a laogh 7 “le gach lebhur a leabrán,'” 
“7 da reír sin, is le Finden an leabur do serib tusa, a C. C.', ar 
Diarmaid.155) “Ole an breth sin,” ar C. C., “7 digheoltar ort-sa í.” 

Et do bi Curnan mae Aedhal9) mie Echach, Tir in Carna 
i. mae righ Connocht a ngiallaidheachf ona athair ag righ Eirenn 
an uair eedna. sin, 7 tarla imresain iter se 7” mae rechtaire na 
Temra fa líathroid 7 síad ag imain no eor buail se mae an 
reetaire do eamán ina. eend, eor marb a eedoír e, 7 do euaidh fen 
a eomairee C. C. íarsin, 7” do furail an rí mae righ Condaecht, do 
tarraing ass ucht C. C. 7 a chur doeum baís triasan gnimh sin 

dorinne se. 
169. Is andsin adubhairt C. C.: “Rachud-sa a eend mo 

braithrech .i. Cinel Conaill 7 Eogain, 7 dober eath duit-se a 
ndighail na drochbrethe rueais orm fan lebur 7 a ndigail me 

righ Connacht do marbhadh. ar mo eomairce; oir ní lór lem Día 
do dénamh indighthe ort and gan me fen do denamh digailtais 

ort do taeb an tshaeghasl-se.” 

166Eg. I3b a has ro briss cathu na trí Cúl 4. cailh Cuil Dreimna s Connachtaib 

for Molaisi i cintaib a chlaeinbrethi euangeli, [7] for Díarmait mac Cerbaill. See 

K. C., XX, p. 434. 
167“Keating (J. c., p. 86) has an abridged version and expressly states that 

his source was the Uidhir Chiarain. 
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thing, and he blessed and sained the youth 's eye and put it again in its 
place as it had been afore, without hurt or harm thereon. And when 
Finnen heard that his book had been eopied without leave from him, he 
aeeused Columeille and said it was not lawful for him to ceopy his book 
without, his leave. 

“TIT ghall reguire the judgment of the King of Erin between us,” 
saith Columceille, “to wit, the judement of Diarmaid, son of Cerball.”” 

“IT shall accept that,” saith Finnen. 
Anon withal they went together to Tara of the Kings, to Diarmaid 

son of Cerball. And Finnen first told the King his story, and he said: 
“Colameille hath eopied my book without my knowing,”” saith he, 

“and I eontend that the son of my book is mine.”” 
“T eontend,”' saith Columcille, “that the book of Finnen is none 

the worse for my eopyine it, and it is not right that the divine words in 
that book should perish, or that I or any other should be hindered from 
writing them or reading them or spreading them among the tribes. And 
further I deeclare that it was right, for me to eopy it, seeing there was 
profit to me from doing in this wise, and seeing it was my desire to give 
the profit thereof to all peoples, with no harm therefrom to Finnen or his 

book.”” 
Then it was that Diarmaid gave the famous judgment: ““To every 

eow her young eow, that is, her ealf, and to every book its transeript. 

“And therefore to Finnen belongeth the book thou hast written, O Col- 

umceille.”” 
“Tt is an unjust judement,”' saith Columeille, ““and punishment 

shall fall on thee therefor.”” 
At this time Curnan, son of Aed, son of BEechaid of Tir in Charna, 

that is, the son of the King of Connacht, was with the King of Erin as 
hostage from his father. And there befell a guarrel between him and the 
son of the seneschal of Tara as they were playing, touching a hurling 
ball. And in the guarrel the boy struek the son of the seneschal upon 
the head with his playing-elub. And he died straightway. And the son 
of the King of Connacht betook him to the safeguard of Columeille. 
And King Diarmaid bade him be dragged from the bosom of Columeille 

and put to death for the deed he had done. 
169. And then Columeille said: “IT will go to my Kinsmen, the 

elan of Conall and of Eogan, and I will make war against thee to avenge 
the unjust judement thou hast given against me touching the book, and 
to avenge the killing of the son of the King of Connacht that was under 
my safeguard, for it suffieeth me not that God take vengeance on thee 
hereafter, save myself take vengeance on thee in this world.” 
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170. Is andsin adubhairt ri Erenn nach lémhadh nech 
d'feruib Erenn C. C€. d'indlueadA, asin mbaile sin, 7” naeh lémhadh 

enduine aeu dul a eath leis 'na aghaidh fen. Do gluais C. C. 
remhe (fol. 25a) asin mbaile gan ched do nigh Eirenn, 7 do bi 
eoiméd Dia air an mede-si, indus nar leir do each ag imtecht as 
a fiadnaise fen é; 7 do euaid go Mainester Baide an oidhcee sin, 
7 adubhairt each fris beith ar a eoimhed a sleib Breg an la ar 
na mháruch, 7 eo raibe ri Erenn 7 a muindtir a bhfoirirechaibh 

remhe “sa slieidh d'eela ceo tiuefadh, a eenn a braithrecf dá eur 

"na agaidh fen. 
171. Is andsin do eirich C. C. eo moch arna mhárach, 7 do 

euir a mhuindtir a sligi4h, ar leith 'sa sliab, 7 do gabh fen eolus 

eli 'na enur. Conadh and dorinde an laidh :15) i. 

“Am aenurár, damh 'sa shab, a Rí grian, rob soreidh, sét! 
nocha. n-eelaighe damh ní no da mbeind trí fichtib eéd.” 

Et reiagua. 

Et rue Día C. C. gan fhis do rig Erenn 7 da mhuindtir trid an 

sliabh. 
172. Is andsin tainie a eend Conullach 7 Eoganaeh, 7 do 

eosaid se riu gach ainbreth da ruc ri Erenn air, 7 do gabutar san 
an eossaid sin uadh, 7 do euatar les do tabhairt eatha eusan inadh 

re n-aburtar Cuil Dremhne a Connachtuib aniugh iter Sligech 7 

Druimceliab. 
173. Is íad so na rágha batar ar Cinel Conaill 7 ar Cinel 

nEogain anuair sin .i. Ainmiri mae Seína, mie Fergusa, cendfada, 
mie Conaill Gwlban, mie Neill Naighiallaig, ar Cinel Conaill, 7 
Ferghus 7 Domnall dá righ Cineoil nEogain, 4. dá mae Muireher- 
taigh, miíe Muirethaich, míe Eogain, mie Neill NWaigiallaig. Et 
tainee dno Aedh mae Echach Tir an Charna ri Connacht, 7 Ua 
Mhaine Condacht ewsan inadh sin do eungnumh le C. €C. Do troise 
C. C. re Día an oidhee remhe an eath fa buaidh eatha do breith 
ar rig Erind 7 fa gan digbhail do denumh da braithribh. fen no 

da sluagh. 
174. “Tainee Michel areaingel euice dá indesin do nar maith 

le Día an atheuinge sin do iarr se air; 7 gen eor maith, nar fhed 
se a eitech am enni da n-íarfadh. se air 7 eo bhfuighedh se o Día 

í, ” nach beith Día reidh ris fana eomshaeghulta sin d'athehuinge 

d'iarruidh no eo ndeachadh se a n-oilithre tar muir 7 gan filledh 
tar aiss a nErinn co brath aris, 7 gan biadh no deoch na hErend 

168See 2. C. P., VII, p. 302; Miscell. of Arch. Society, p. 3. 
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170. “Then said Kine Diarmaid that none of the men of Erin should 
be suffered to accompany Columeille from that place, nor a man of them 
to go into battle with him against himself. Then Columeille went his 
way Írom the place without leave of the King of Erin. And the safe- 
guard of God was upon him in such wise that he was invisible to all as 
he departed from their sight. And he went to Monasterboice that night. 
And all men warned him to be on his guard in Sliabh Breg on the mor- 
row morn, for Diarmaid and his folk were in ambush for him on the 
way, lest he reach his Kinsmen to set them against the King. 

171. And so on the morn Columeille rose early and set his follow- 

ing on one side of the mountain, whilst he took another way alone. And 
there he made the lay: 

““Alone I am on the mountain 

O King of Suns, may the way be smooth. 

No more am I affrighted 
Than if I were three seore of hundreds.”” 

And unknown to the King of Erin God bare Columeille and his 
folk through the midst of the mountain. 

172. And then he eame to the elans of Conall and of Eoean, and 
to them all he made eomplaint of the evil judgment that the King of Erin 
had pronounced upon him. And they upheld his eause, and went with 
him to give battle in the plaee that is now ealled Cuil Dremne in 

Connacht, between Slieo and Druim Chliab. 
173. And these are the Kines that were of the elan of Conall and 

Eogan in that time, to wit, Ainmire son of Sedna son of Fergus Cenn- 
fada son of Conall Gulban son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, King of 
the elan of Conall and Ferghus and Domnall, kings of the elan of 
Eogan, that is to say, the two sons of Muirchertach the son of Muiredach 

the son of Eogan son of Niall of the Nine Hostages. And to aid Col- 
umceille there eame to that place moreover Aed son of Echaid of Tir in 
Charna, King of Connacht and of the Ui Maine of Connacht. Then 
did Columceille fast on God the night before the battle, to give him vie- 
tory over the King of Erin, and to eause no hurt to his kinsmen or their 

host. 
174. Then eame to him Michael the Archangel, and told him that 

illpleasing to God was the boon he had asked of him. Natheless naught 
that he reguired eould He refuse him. And therefore he should obtain 
it. But beeause he had asked so worldly a thing, God would not be ree- 
oneiled with him until he shouid go into exile beyond the sea. And he 
should not eome baek to Erin again forever, nor partake of her food nor 
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do eaithemh acht an fad do beith sé ar sligidh, 7 gan a fir no 

a mna d'fhaicsin eoidhee. Et do indis an t-aingel do iarsin, nach 

tuitfedh dá muinntir sin and acht enduine. Agus adubhairt an 

t-aingel re C. C. gan enduine da. muindtir do lecen tar an sruth 

do beith idir in dá sluagh ae eur an eatha 7 gebe do rachadh. eo 

muirfid/,e199). é. 

175. Is amlaid imorro do bi C. C. a eroisfighill ar eul an 

eatha ag guidhe De an fad do bi an eath ga chur. Agus Suidhe 

C. C. ainm an inuidh a raibhe se anuair sin o shin ille. Agus 

do eondeus Michel aireaingel a ndeilb eurudh romhoír, 7 a seiath 

ar a gualuinn, 7 a eloideamnA, nochtwighte “na laimh, 7 se a tossuch 

mhuindtíire C€. C€. ag brisedh an eatha ar righ Erenn. Do ghuidh 

C. C. Dia gan righ Erenn do marbhadh. sa chath; 7 do muirbfadah 

Garb mae Ronain do Cinel Conaill Gulbai e muna beith guidhe 

C. C. ga eoimet. 
176. Bt fos do bi Finden, mar an cedna, a eroisfigill ar eul 

righ Erenn 7 a muindtire, 7 do chuir C. C. techta euige da rádha 

ris gan a beith a croisfighill amlaid sin, 7 eorbe an t-adbhur é 

nach brisfide ar in righ an cein do beith sesiun a. eroisfighill ar 

a chul, 7 eo muirbfidhe a muindtir uili achf muna, leecedh san da 

guidhe 7 da. croisfighill, indus eo ngebdaíss maidhm. euea 7 nach 

andaeís rena marbadh. Ar “na thuiesin d'Fhinden eor fhhir sin 

7 nach dubairt C. C. bréce riamh 7 go raibe Dia ar a eomairl 

go mór, do léic se a lamha. ass a croisfighill 7 do fáeuib an t-nadh 

a raibhe se. Agus do brisidh an eath sin Cula Dremhne ar righ 

Erenn 7 do marbudh deich. ced. ar xx. e. dá mhuinntir and, 7 

nír marbad do muinntir C€. C. and acht en duine amhain do euaidh 

tar an sruth do bi iter in dá sluag tar aithne an aingil 7 Colww, C. 

177. Ar mbrisedh an eatha sin Cula Dremne ar righ Erenn, 

dorinde C. C. sith ris, 7” do aisie se a righacht do, oir nir bec les 

a ainbreth do dieail air; 7 do fhedfad/f, se rigacht Erenn do beith 

aige fen an uair in, muna leeedh se de ar son Dia i. Om dob 

fherr les an righaet ba mo aige .i. rigacht flaithessa De. 
178479) An Cathuch, imorro, ainm an leabhwir sin triasa 

tug(fol. 25b)adh an eath, as é is airdmhind do C. C. a“) erich 

Cineoil Conaill Gulban. Agus ata sé eumhdaigthe d'airged fa 

ór, ” mi dleghur a fhoseludh. Agus da euirther tri huaire desiul 

a timchell sluaigh Cineoil Conaill é, ag dul doeum eat[h]a doib, 

is dual eo tiefadh, slan fa buaidh; 7 is a n-ucht eomhorba no 

169Jeg. muirbhidhe. 

170See Joxyce's Social History, 1, p. 504: ff. 

171a a MS. 
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her drink save the time he was on the journey, nor should he look upon 
her men nor her women forever. And then the angel told him there 
should not fall of his folk there save one man. And the angel eharged 
Columcille that no man of his following should eross the stream that 
was betwixt the two armies that were doing battle, and if one went he 

should be slain. 
175. It was in this wise Columeille was: at the baek of the host the 

while the battle lasted, in eross vigil praying to God. And the seat of 
Columcille is the name from that time to this of the plaee where he was 
in that hour. And Michael the Arehaneel was seen in the form of a 
passing great warrior,—on his shoulder a shield, and a naked sword in 
his hand, in the vanguard of the folk of Columeille, routine the King 
of Erin in the fray. Columeille besought God not to kill the King of 
Erin in the battle. And Garb son of Ronan of the elan of Conall Gul- 
ban would have slain him, had not Columeille prayed for his proteetion. 

176. And Finnen was likewise in eross vigil in the rear of the 
King of Erin and his men. And Columcille sent his messengers to him 
to forbid him to pray thus. And the reason he gave was that the King 
would not yield the while the saint was thus in eross-vigil in his rear, 

go that all his folk would be slain save he leave hig prayine and his eross 
vigil to the end they should aeceept defeat and not wait to be slain. And 
Finnen knowine that this was true, and that Columeille had never 
spoken lie, and that God was right firmly in league with him, dropped 
his arms from his eross vigil, and left the place where he was. And in 
that battle of Cuil Dremne, the King of Erin was routed, and there 
were slain ten and a seore hundred of his men. And of the folk of Col- 
umeille were none slain, save one man only that went aeross the stream 
betwixt the two hosts against the command of the angel and Columeille. 

177. When the King of Erin had been routed in the battle of Cuil 
Dremne, Columeille made peaee with him and gave baek to him his 
kingdom, for he thought it enough to punish him for his unjust judg- 

ment. 

And Columeille might have had the Kingdom of Erin for his own 
that time, had he not renouneed it for God s sake; for him were liefer 

to have the greater kingdom, to wit, the Kingdom of the Realm of God. 
178. "The Cathach for a sooth is the name of that book by reason 

whereof the battle was fought. And it is eovered with silver under 
gold. And to open it is not lawful. And if it is borne thrice sunwise 
round the host of the elan of Conall when they go into battle, they eome 
baek safe in triumph. And it is in the bosom of a sueecessor or a elerie 
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elerich ean peeadh marbtha air, mar is ferr is eídir leis, as eoir 

an Cathach do beith ag techt timchell an tshluaigh sin. 
179. Is andsin adubhairt C. €. rena braithnb 7 rena 

muindtir: “As eeen dam-sa dul dom oilithre 7” Ere d'fagbail 7 
5 gan techt indti gu brath, arís, amha adubhairt an t-aingel 

rium ar a mhed do dainib do euirebuir-se doenum bais trím sa 
eath-sa Cula Dremhne, 7 a eath Cula Fedha do brisebhair-si 

ar Colman mór mae Diarmuda,!”?) a ndigail mar do marb a mae 
4. Cumaine mae Colmain, Baedan mae Nindedha, ri Erenn, ag 

10 Leím an Eich ar mo slanuib-si, 7 a eath Cula Rathain, do 
brisebuir ar righ Uladf. 4. ar Fiachna mae Baedain, 7 ar elan- 

duib Rugraide trím ag eosnum Ruis Torathair!”) i. an ferond fa 
tharla imresuin adram-sa 7 Comghall. Agus da derbudh eo tueutar 

a braithre na eathu-sa trid, adbert an file .. Dallan Eorgaill: 

15 Cath Cula Dremne na, ndrend ateualutwre fir Erend, 

eath Cula Fedha, fath mbil, acus eath Cula Rathain.) 

180. Et fos do euatar naeimh Erenn a monmar ar C. C., 

7 adubrutar ris nar eoir dó ar euiredh da dhaimb doeum bais 
andsna eathuib sein tria na eomhairli. Is andsin do euaidh 

20 C. €C. do eomairli naem Erenn, do tabhairt a eulpa do Molaissi 
Daim indse!7) ar a shon sin. Agus assi breth rue Molaisi air .i. 
an breth. rue an t-aingel air reme sin .i. Éri d'faebail 7 gan a 
faiesin eo brath, 7 gan a bíadh no a deoch d'ithe no d'ibhe 7 

gan a fir nó a mna d'faiesin 7 gan saltairt ar uír Erenn go bráth. 
25 181. Do gab toirrsi mór C. C. andsin, 7 adubhairt, se: “As 

mesde Eri mesi do eur esde, 7 muna eurthai esde me, do gebaind 

o Día ean ealur no esslainte do beith ar Erendehasbh, gu brath?) 
acht galur a mbais;, amhail aspert se fen “sa rand-sa : 

Mona beith brathra, Molaisi gun crois os Ath Imlaise,!77) 

30 nochon fhuiefind-se re mo lind saeth no galur a nEÉEirid. 

172See Reeves' .Adam., p. 249; R. C., XX, p. 254; 31bid., p. 434; Dinneen's 

Keating, III, p. &. 

173See Reeves' .f4Adaon., p. 253, where Ross Torathair is called a church. See 

also CAE, D: 2545. sb4d:, b: 434: 

174See Reeves” A'Adam., p. 249. 

175See Plummer's VW. $. H., 1, $ 3r, p. I3o. 
176Jeg. re mo lind. 

177Ath Imlaise is situated at the extreme north oí Co. Sligo. It belongs to 

Innishmurry and we naturally conclude that Molaise of Innishmurry is meant 

here. But 8 T8o says it was Molaise of Devenish who passed the sentence. 
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that is so far as may be without mortal sin, that the Cathach should 
be borne around the host. 

179. And Columceille said to his Kinsmen and his people: ““It, be- 
hooveth me now to go on my pilgrimage and to leave Erin, and to return 
hither no more forever, as the angel told me, by reason of the numbers 
ye have slain for my sake in the battle of Cuil Dremne and in the bat- 
tle of Cuil Fedha when ye overeame Colman Mor son of Diarmaid for 
vengeanee beeause his son Cumaine son of Colman killed Baedan mae 
Nindedha, King of Erin, at Leim an Eich, in despite of my sureties, 
and in the battle of Coleraine where you routed the King of Ulster, to 
wit, Fiachna son of Baedan and Clan Rugraide, by reason of my eon- 
tending for Ross Torothair, to wit, the land touching which there was 
a guarrel between me and Comgall. And to prove that his kinsmen 

fought these battles for his sake, the poet said, to wit Dallan Forgaill: 

“The battle of Cuil Dremne of strife 

The men of Erin have heard thereof; 

The battle of Cuil Fedha, a good eause; 
And the battle of Cuil Rathain.” 

180. And the saints of Erin fell to murmurine against Colum- 
eille, and they eondemned him for all the folk that were slain in those 
battles of his making. And by the eounsel of the saints of Erin, Colam- 

eille went then to Molaise of Devenish to aeeuse himself thereof. And 
this was the sentenee Molaise laid upon him, even the sentenee of the 
angel] had lain on him afore, to wit, to leave Erin and te behold her no 
more, her food and her drink to eat not or to drink, nor to see her men 

nor her women, nor to tread on the soil of Erin forever. 

181. And great sadness fell on Columeille therewith, and he said: 
“I shall be the worse for Erin to east me out from her, and were I not 
east out from her | would obtain from God that no siekness or distem- 
per should be on the men of Erin forever, save the siekness of death.” 
And he hath said it in this guatrain: 

“Were it. not for the words of Molaise, 
At the eross above Ath Imlaise 

I would not leave in my life-time 
Distemper or siekness in Erin.” 
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182. Do euaidh C. C. iar eath Cula Dremhne ar euairt, 
mar a raibe an nech naemtha darb ainm Cruimtheir EFraech. 
Da fher déc a lín. Agus tarla dó beith oidhee a Cill Mudaín.?”5) 
Is andsin fwair se an anbfhailte mor o Mhudán ii. áith shaluch 
deroil do tabhairt mar tech leptha do, 7 mue guna finda do 
eur díahaíne mar biadh euice, 7 eoiri brisde do chur lé, 7 beeán 
do chraibech úr ferna do eur doeum teinedh euige. “Ni ré 
maith rinn do euiredh so eugaind,” ar C. C., “gidhedh tairgidh 
an fheoil do bruith 7 eaithidh ní di, 7 euirfidh, ar nDia fen sin 
a n-onoír duinn do nemthoil Múdain.” Ar eur uisce “sa eoire 
doeum na, feola do bruith, ni narb ingnadh, do bí an coire brisde 
ac leeea an uisee trid. “Cuiridh sop fón euire,” ar C. C., “a 
n-ainm an Coimdegh 7 Cruimt[h]ir EFraech.” Doronudh am- 
laidh sin 7 do gab fris fo ehedoir, 7 gabaid fria, gach coire o 
ghin ille. Et ní he nach fédfadf. C. C. fen sin do eose acht eorbh 
ail les a dul a n-ardugadh, anma do Chruimter: Fraech. Do 

eaithset muindtir C. C. med eein don feoil sin ar fulairemh C€. C. 

fen. Agus ass e do bo biadh do Mudán 7 da muintir .i. arán 

7 imm 7 4íase. BRue fer frithohma Mudaín fuidlech mwuwtre 

C. C. les da eoimét don tigh a raibe Mudán fen. Bt ro taisich 

fuidlech. Múdain 7? a muindtire mar an eedna. —Bt is amluidh 

fuair sé ar na máruch na míassa ar a raibe fuiglech muindtiri 

C. C. lan d'arán 7? d'iase 7 na miassa ar a raibe fuigleech Mudain 

lan do ceru ? d'fhuil. Ro eseain C. C. an baili íar”) sin, “7 

adubairt co mbeith fás folum tré bitha sir, 7 eo mbad. eoin 

allta a elerich 7 a seola gacha nóna gu brath. —Ro imthigh 

C. C. asin mbaili iar sin, 7” do dermaid leabur na soisceel 'san 

aíth ina raibe sé an oidche reme sin; 7 do lass an aíth uaithe 

fen eor loiseedh uili í co nar fédadh anueal dí, 7 tainie an 

lebhur uadha fen eusan ard do bi os eind an baile re n-aburthar 

Eseert na Trath; ceo bfuair an clerech do fhill C. C. dia íarraidh 

andsin é, eor (fol. 264) moradh ainm De 7 C. C. desin. 

Do bi C. C. ag siubul iarsin nó eu raibe deredh an lai ag drud 

rig, ” eo euala se guth eluig espartan na eilli a raibe Cruimther 

Fraech, 7” dorinde eomhnaidhe andsin, 7 do srethadh a pubull 

tairis; oir mir pnathach le C. C. tairimthecht ó espart dia Sathairn 

eo maidin Luain. Do foillsigedh do Cruimther Fraech C. €. do 

beith a eomfhoeus do. 'Tainee mar a. raibe se 7 do fer failte fris, 

7 do bi Cruimthir ag tabhairt aicepta do C. C. trias an eath sin 

do euiredh trid. “Nocho mesi as esjntach ris sin,” ar C. C., “acht; 

178See above, $ I22, íor a similar story. 

179ár MS. 
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182. After the battle of Cuil Dremne, Columceille went on a jour- 
ney to where there was a holy man ealled Cruimtheir Fraech. 'Twelve 
men were in his company and it chaneed that he was one night at Cill 
Mudain. And there he gat a poor weleome from Mudan, to wit, a dirty 
wretehed kiln was given him as a sleeping place and a hairy pig on a 
Friday as food for him, and therewith was sent a eraeked eauldron, 

and some damp branch-wood of the alder-tree to make a fire thereunder. 
“IT was with no good will toward us that this was sent us, but let 

us boil the meat and eat thereof,”” saith Columeille, ““and our God will 
aceount it to our honor in Mudan “ despite.”” 

When the water was put in the pot to boil the meat, the eraeked pot 

(it was no wonder) let the water through. 

“Let us put a wisp under the eauldron,” 
name of the Lord and Cruimtheir Fraech.”” 

It was done thus, and forthwith the wisp elung thereto, and it 
elingeth to every eauldron from that time till now. And it is not, that 

Columceille was not able to ealk the eauldron himself, but he rejoieed in 
exalting the name of Cruimtheir Fraech. And at the eommand; of 

Columcille his followers ate some of that meat. 
And this was the food of Mudan and his folk: bread and butter 

and fish. And one of the varlets of Mudan took the leavings of Col- 
umeille's followers with him to set them by in the house where Mudan 
was. And he set by the leavines of Mudan and his folk in like wise. 
And this is how he found on the morn the dishes wherein were the 
leavines of Columeille's followers: full of bread and fish. And the 
dishes wherein were the leavines of Mudan-: full of gore and blood. Col- 
umeille eursed that plaee, and said it should be barren and desolate for 
all time and that its eleries and scholars should be wolves at nones each 

day forever. 
Then departed Columeille from that place, and he forgat the book 

of the gospels in the plaee it had been the night before. And the Kkiln 
took fire of itself, so that it was wholly burned and might, not be saved. 
And the book departed of itself to the height that was above the place 
ealled Eseert na Trath, so that it was found by the elerie that Colum- 
eille sent to seek it. And God's name and Columceille's were magnified 

thereby. 
Then went Columeille on his way walking, till the end of day was 

elosing upon him, and he heard the sound of the vesper bell of the 
chureh where Cruimtheir Fraech was. And there he made a stay, and 
his tent was spread, for it was not his wont to be journeying between 

the vespers of Saturday and Monday morpn. 
It was revealed to Cruimtheir Fraech that Columeille was not far 

from him. He eame forth to meet him, and bade him weleome. And 

? saith Columeille, ““in the 
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ainbretha Diarmada mie Cerbaill oram.” “Do budh usa do 
eleriuch ainbretha d'fulang iná dul dá sesumh,” ar Cruimther 
Fraech. “Anuair lasass an ferg 'sa duine bis fa masla moir, ni 
heidir les sin d4'fulane,' ar C. C. “Múchadh na ferge bud coír,” 
ar Cruimther Fraech, “d'eela ní bud aithreech do denamh lé.” “Gé 
mor d'ule doní duine le feire,” ar €. €., “maithfidí, Dia dó é acht, 
go ndernad,, se aithrighe. “Dob ferr an t-ole do sechna ina 
beith ag íarraid a maithmhe,”' ar Cruimther Fraech. “An é nach 
fuil a fhis agat-sa, a Cruimther,” ar C. C., “gurub luthghairdhe Dia 
7 muindtir nimhe reme an peeach fhilles euea fein le haithrige 
na reme an tí nach denand peeadh, 7 anus do gnath a ndegs- 
daid. Et narub ingnadh leat-sa sin, a Cruimther,” ar se, “oir is 

bés duinne fein na daíne, gurub forbfhailtighe sind risan duine 
bud inmain lind 7 do beith a fad ina feemhais iná risna dainib 
do beith do gnath inar fochair. Agus bidh a demhin agad,” ar 
C. C., “na fuil ar bith duine is luaithe soiches nemh iná an peeuch 
doní aithrige. Et ní dernadh 7 ní dingantar gnimh budh mó 
iná a nderna Loingínus, 89) ar sé, “7? do maithed dó é ar son a 
aithrighe.” “Massed,” ar Cruimther, “eo nderna Día daine maithe 
dínn araén.” “Go ma fír,” ar C€. C. Gonadh andsin doronsad's:) 
araón an duan dianadh ainm imagallam €. €. 7 Cruimthar 
Fraech .i. mochen a Coluim na elog 7 rl. Doronsad iar sin a 
eadach 7 a eumand re cheli 7 do ceilebrutar dá celi. 

183. 'Tainee C. €C. go Doire íarsin 7 dob inmain les an 
baile sin 7 fa lese leis a fhaebail, 7 do bí gá moludh eo mór eo 

ndébert an rand: 

Is uimone:82) earaim Doire ar a reidhe, ar a gloine, 

'sar imad na n-aingel find ón eind go soilch aroile. 

Et adubairt nar lía duilleabar ar erandaibh no fér ar faithche 
inaíd aingli os eind an baile sin. Conadh and aspert an rand-sa: 

Nochon fhuil duilleog ar lárss) a nDoire euanna. ecomlán 
gan da aingel go n-oige a n-aghaidh gach duilleoíge.'”:) 

180See Atkinson's Passions and Honahes, p. 6o. 
181This poem is found in Lawd 6Is, p. 40. See £Ériw, V, p. 13. 

182]eg. aire. See Reeves' .4dam., p. 288. 

1834See $ 2ro for a similar phrase. 

a84See Reeves” A'Adaom., p. 288: 
fa lomlán d'ainghibh uile cech duille im. dairbribh Doire. 
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then Cruimtheir fell to rebuking him for the battle that had been fought 
beeause of him. 

“Tt is not I that am to blame therefor,”' saith Columeille, ““but the 
wrone judgment of Diarmaid son of Cerball against me.” 

““Tt were more easy for a elerie to submit to a wrong judement than 
to set about defending himself,”' saith Cruimtheir EFraech. 

““When a man's wrath is up and he is sore tried, he ean not sub- 
mit,”' saith Columeille. 

“TI is right to stifle wrath,” saith Cruimtheir Fraech, “lest it 
make matter for reeret.”” 

““Phough a man do much ill through anger, 
“yet will God pardon him therefor 1f he do penance.”” 

“Tt were better to shun evil than to seek forgiveness therefor.”” 

“Knowest thou not, O Cruimtheir Fraech,” saith Columceille, 
“that God and the folk of Heaven have more joy for a sinner that, re- 
turneth to them with repentance, than for one that doeth no sin and re- 
maineth eontinually in a state of virtue? For it is the wont of us mortals 
to have more weleome for those that are dear to us and that have long 
been absent, than for those that are ever with us. And wit thou well,” 
saith Columeille, “that in the world is none that shall sooner reach 
Heaven than the sinner that repenteth. And there hath never been nor 
ever will be done a worse deed than did Longinus,”? saith he, ““and it was 

forgiven him by reason of his repentance.”'” 
“Tf it be so,” saith Cruimtheir, ““fmay God make us good men both 

together.”” 
“Amen,” saith Columeille. 
So then they made together the poem that is ealled the Colloguy of 

Colwmealle and Cruimtheir Eraech: :'Weleome, O Colum of the Bells” et 

relagua. 
Anon they sealed friendship and fellowship, and each bade other 

farewell. 
183. "Then went Columeille to Derry. And the plaee was dear to 

him and he was loth to leave it. And right greatly did he praise it, as 

the guatrain saith: 

7? saith Columeille, 

“This is why 1 love Derry: 
For its level fields, for its brightness, 
For the hosts of its white angels, 
From one end to the other.” 

And he said that not more numerous were the leaves on the trees, 
or the grass on the meadows, than the angels that hovered over that, 
place. fo that he uttered this guatrain there: 
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184. Et adubhairt nach edh amhaín do bidís ar tír osa 

eend acht do bidís fedh naí tond ar muir ina timehell, 7 adbert 
an rand-sa.: 

Ní faghaid inudh ar tir d'imad na. n-aingel maith mín, 

ar nai ton[n]aib amach dhe ass edh. gabhaid ó Dhoire. 

185. Et eo hairidhe an t-iubhor agan abradh. C. C. 7 na 
naimh a. tratha do eoir an duibreicleís,55) do bidh deich eed 
aingel os a eind isin iubhar sin ga, eoimhidecht, amhail derbus 
se fen isna, randuib-se: 

Asse sin iub[h |ar na naemh goa, tieind-se is íad araén, 

do bidh deich. eed. aingel find os ar eind taeb ré taab. 
Is immain lium-sa an t-iubar me fen do chur “na inadh, 

dom laimh eli bud suaire an grés ag dol damh 'sa duibreieles. 

186. Et gerb inmhain les an baile sin, do tindseain se a 
fagbail 7 dul da oilithre a nAlbain do eomairli an aingil 7” naemh 
Erenn. Agus do bí an oiret sin do gradh aige ar an 
mbaile sin gur euir sé a long thairis súas a Loch Febail eusan 
inadh re n-aburt[h]ar Glais an Indhuad4A, aniugh, 7 do euaidh se 
fein do tír “na eoinde andsin, 7 do indail a lamha asin sruth sin. 
Conudh Glais an Indluidh a ainm ó sin ille, 7 do bendaigh se 
eloch do bhi re taeb an tsrotha sin, 7” do impó se desiul uirre, 

7 asdí do euaidh se “na luing, 7 adubairt se, gebé do impobudh 
desiul uirre ó sin amach ag dul ar sed nó ar siubhal, go madh 
dual eo tiuefad se slan. Agus ass é adbhor fa ruee se a long 
tar an mbaile sin suas 'sa loch, mar adubramar remhainn, indus 

eo madh fhaidide do beith amhore an baile aieee dul taireis suas 
7 beith a[g] gabail ría na taebh sís arís. (fol. 26b). 

187. Et, ar ndul do C. C. 7 da naemhaib “na luing, do bí 
duine airidhe “sa port 7 lorg bengánuch “na laimh, 56 7 do chuir an 
lorg ris an luing dá eur amach o thir. Mar do eondaire C. C€. 
sin adubairt: “Fagbuim buaid ndeoraigechta dot!57) aindeoin ort 

485C, C. spent three years there. See R. C., XX, p. 168, $ 24. 

186Jorg benglanach aige 'na laimh. Franciscan copy (Dublin). 

187doth. MS. 
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“There is not a leaf on the eround, 
In Derry lovely and faultless, 
That hath not two virgin angels, 
Overthwart every leaf there.” 

184. And he said that not only were they hovering over the land, 
but they reached for nine waves on the sea, around it, and he spake his 

guatrain: 

“They find no room on the land, 
For the number of good gentle angels, 
Nine waves distant therefrom, 
It is thus they reach out from Derry.” 

185. And in espeeial above in the yew tree in front of the Blaek 
Church, where Columeille and his saints were wont to chant the hours. 

were there ten hundred angels keeping guard, as Columeille hath said 

in these guatrains: 

“This is the Yew of the Saints 
Where they used to eome with me together. 
Ten hundred angels were there, 
Above our heads, side elose to side. 

Dear to me is that yew tree; 

Would that I were set in its place there! 
On my left, it was pleasant adornment 
When I entered into the Blaek Church.” 

186. And though dear to him was that plaee, yet he made him 

ready to leave it and to go into exile to Alba at the eounsel of the angel 
and of the saints of Erin. And so great was his love for that place that 
he let send his ship to Loch Foyle to a stead that is ealled Glais an Ind- 
luidh today. And he went himself by land to meet it then, and he 

washed his hands in that stream. Wherefore is its name Glais an Ind- 
luidh to this day. And he blessed a stone fast there beside, and made 
a. eireuit around it sunwise, and from that stone it was he went, into his 
boat. And he said that whoso should make a eireuit around it from 
that time, goine on a journey or a pilgrimage, it would be likely that 
he would eome safe. And for this he let send the boat beyond that, place 
in the loch, as we have said above: that he might the longer have sight 
of that stead on his way up beyond it, and eoming down again by its 

side. 
187. And when Columeille and his saints were entering into the 

boat, there was a eertain man in the port with a forked elub in his hand. 
And he set the elub against the boat to push it ofÉ from land. 
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fan oired sin do eongnum do tabairt damh d'fhagbail Erind ar 
deoraigecht, 7 fagbhuim na buadha eedna sin ar fer hinaidh aga 
mbía lorg benganach co brath,” 

188. Do leicetar an long ar siubul andsin, 7 do bhátar a 
braithre fen i. Conullaig 7 Eoganaig 7 a tirtha uile gacha taeb 
do Loch Febuil an uair sin, 7 mar do eondeatar C. C. ar eriech- 

nugadh imteeta uatha dárírib, do leeetar enghair guil 7 eom- 
hare'55) ina díaidh. 

189. “Is truag lium-sa na gárthu-sa ateluinim,” ar C. C. i. 
“gair Conullach. 7” Eoghanuch, mo braithri gradhucha fen, ag eol- 
chuire 7 ag tuirrsi am diaidh, 7” do buaidhretar m'indtind go 
mór, 7 ni fhedaim a n-estecht nó a fulang”; 7 do bi C. C. ag 
dortadh a dér go himareach andsin 7 adubhairt. gor eumain da 
braithribh, tuirrse do denamh “na diaidh, 7 eo mbeith an oiret 
sin do thuirse air fein ina ndiaidh sin nach beith sé enlá ar fedh 
a bethadA. gan a dera do dortadh dá eamhaidh. Gonadh andsin 
dorinde se na roind-se: 

Truag lem-sa na gaírthe guil dá gach taeb do Loch Febhuil, 
gair Conaill, gaír Eogain tra, ag eoleuire am deaghaidh-sá. 

O fhuíefed mo braithri fen, indeos-[s]a mé fis mo ruín, 
ni bet énagaig, ní chel, nach tiuefa dér ar mo shuil. 

Mo delughadAh re Gaidhealaibh indta tarla mo sbés-|[|s]i; 
euma leamh gidh aenagaidh!s”) mo shaeghal tar a n-éssi. 

190. Is andsin adubhairt Odhrán naein do bi sa luing maille 
re C. C.: 'Est-si ríu 7 na tabhair h'aire doib 7 euir h'airi sa tí 
ar ar tréic. tú íad .i. Día na n-uile chumhacht.” “Is maith ader 
tu-sa sin, a Odhrain,” ar C. C. “7 gidedh, as sgarudh euirp re 
hanmuin do duine searadh rena braithribh 7 rena tír duthaig 7 
dul uathuibh a tírib eiana eomhaighecha ar deoraidheet 7 ar 
oilithre tshuthain.” Agus adbert an rand-sa: 

Gé maith adeir tussa sin, a Odhrain uassail idhain, 
as searudh ewirp re eride, damh deghail'?) rem dherbhfine. 

185comthaircim, 'I bewail'. 

189Jeg. aenadhaigh. 

19ojJeg. dedhail. 
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When Columeille saw this he said: “1 leave upon thee the gift of 
unwilling exile by reason of the help thou hast given me in leaving Brin 
for exile, and to those after thee that have a forked elub 1 leave the same 
gift forever.” 

188. The ship departed then. And his Kinsfolk, to wit, the Conalls 
and the Eogans and all that dwelt in that plaee were there on both sides 
of Loch Foyle. And when they saw that Columeille was in truth depart- 
ing from them, they gave one ery of sorrow and lamentation for him. 

159. ““Woe is me for the eries 1 hear,” saith Columeille, ““the ery 
of the elan of Conall and of Eogan, my own beloved Kkinsmen, sorrow- 
ing and mourning my departure. Sorely have they troubled my spitmit. 
I eannot listen to them nor endure them.'' 

Then did Columeille shed tears passing many, and he said that it 
was right for his Kinsmen to make dole for him, and so sorely would 
he grieve for them that there would not be a day of his life without 
his shedding tears lamenting them. And so he made these guatrains: 

“sad to me the lamenting 
On this side and that of Loch Foyle; 
'The ery of Conall and Eogan, 
In truth, bewailing my going. 

Sinee 1 am to leave mine own Kkinsmen, 
1 shall give them to know of my seeret: 
A night shall not pass, [ eoneeal not, 

That tears shall not eome to mine eye. 

Sinee my leaving the folk of the Gael, 
On whom I have set my afTfeetion, 
lt is naught to me though but one night 
Were the length of my life days thereafter,”' 

190. “Then said holy Odhran that was in the boat with Columeille, 
“Be silent, and heed them not, and set thy mind on Him for whose 

sake thou hast given them up, to wit, Almighty God. 
““Phou hast well said, Odhran,” saith Colúmeille, ““cHowbeit it is 

a parting of the body from the soul for a man to part from his Kinsfolk, 
and his native land, and to go from them to distant foreign plaees in 
pilgrimage and lasting exile.”” And he spake this guatrain: 

'Though well it is that thou speakest, 
O Odhran, noble and spotless, 

Yet the parting of body from soul 
lá the parting to me from my Kinsfolk,” 
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191. Do gluaisetar rompo no eor fhagbhutar Doire ina 
ndiaidh, 7 do euala C. C. gair adbal-mór ag muindtir Doire. Is 
andsin adubhairt se: “Gé truagh lem gach gair da cluinim, is 

truaighe 7 as tuirside lem an gair mhor-sa mwuindíire Doire iná íad, 

7 dorinde sí eeithrí euid dom eride am eliab, 7 ni racha a foghar 
as mo eluasaib eom bás.” Conudh andsin dorinde se na roinn-si: 

Ona. gaírthib-se adeluinim eréd fa bfhuilim am beathaidh? 
gair mor muinntire Doirí do bris mo e[h|]roide a eethair. 

Fagbuidh duínd Doire dairgeeh dubach. deruch domenmnach, 
searudh mis is eradh eride, is dul uadh go hainfine. 

Inmain fidh asar euireadh me gan eim, 
dainim, d'aindrip eloinde Néill mo chur a céin 's dá gach fir. 

Is anba luas mo euraidh!e!) acus a druim re Doire; 

saeth lim mo toise ar ardmhuir, ag triall go hAlbain 
[mbroinigh'”:). 

192. Is andsin do cehuiretar an long ar siubal ar fedh Locha 
Febuil eusan inadh a teid an loch isan bfhairge moír re n-abortar 
na Tonda Cenanda aniugh; 7 ni hedh amhain do bi eumha 
no tuirsi ar daínibh a tire fen a ndiaidh C. €. acht do 
bi eumha ar énuch 7 ar ainmindte eeceíáallaidhe “na diaidh. Acws do 

rr 
derbad an seeoil sin, do batar failenda 7 énaech Locha FEebuil 

dá gach taeb da luing ag imthecht dó 7 iad ag seredaigh 7 ag 

serechadh., ar a oleuss leo C. C. d'fhagail Erind.9)) Agws do 
tuigedh se-siun a n-urlabhra ag denam na tuirsi sin, amail. do 

tuicfedh. se ó dainibh hí; 7 do bi an oiret sin do daendaigecht, 7 
do gradh ag C. C. ar a tír 7 ar a athardha duthchwsa fen nach 
mor gur mo an tuirse do bi air ag delugadh rena. dainib ina in 
tuirse do bí air ag delugad re failendaib 7 re hénlaithib locha 

[Febuil]. GonadA. andsin dorinde se an rand-sa: 

Failenda Locha Febhail, romham acws am deghaad, 
ni tegaid leam am euruch, ueh is dubach ar ndegail !'5$) 

191Jeg. curaigh. 

192See Reeves” l4dain., p. 285. 

195Jeg. Érenn. 

194Jeg. dedail. 
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191. “Then sailed they onward till they left Derry behind them. 
And Columeille heard a passing great lamentation of the Derry folk; 
and he said, ““Though sad to me is every ery that I.hear, yet sadder 

and heavier to me than any is this great weepinge of the folk of Derry. 
And in my breast it hath made of my heart four fraements, and the 
sound will not go from my ears till death.” 

So it was then that he made these guatrains: 

““Sinee I have heard this lamenting 
Whxy do I still live my life days! 
The loud wail of the people of Derry, 
It hath broken my heart in four fragments. 

Derry of Oaks, let us leave it 
With gloom and with tears, heavy hearted; 
Anguish of heart to depart thence, 
And to go away unto strangers. 

Forest beloved, 
Whence they have banished me guiltless! 

On the women of Niall s elan a blemish, 
And on each man of them, is my exile. 

Great is the speed of my eoraecle, 

And its stern turned upon Derry; 
Woe to me that I must on the main, 
On the path to beetling-browed Alba.” 

192. “Then steered they the boat through Loch Foyle to the place 
where the lake entereth into the great sea, that is ealled the Tonna 
Cenanna today. And it was not the folk only of his land that were 
heavy and sorrowful after Columcille, but the birds and the senseless 
ereatures were sorrowful after him. And in token of this thing, the 
seagulls and the birds of Loch Foyle were pursuing on both sides of the 
boat, sereaming and sereeching for grief that Columeille was leaving 
Erin. And he understood that they were uttering speech of sorrow 

as he would understand it from human folk; and so great was his 
gentleness and his love for his land and the place of his birth that no 
greater was his sorrow in parting from her human folk than his sor- 
row in partine from the seagulls and the birds of Loch Foyle. So that, 
he made this guatrain: 

“The seagulls of Loch Forxyle, 
They are before me and in my wake; 

In my coraele with me they eome not; 

Alas, it is sad, our parting.”” 
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Et do derbadh, an seeoil sin, do euaídh eorr ar euairt docum 

C. C. ó Erinn a nAlpain go hI, amail mebhruighes Adhamhnan 

naem air.l9s) 
193. Ig andsin do conneatar peist adhúathmar ag eirghe 

asin bfhairge, 7? nir aibsidhe!95) leo enoe mor sleibhe iná sí, 7 do 

chuir si anfadh 7 (fol. 274) eombuaidredh mor ar in bfhairge 'na 

timehell, indus ceo raibe an long a euntabairt a baite uaithe; 7 
do gab eela mór muindtir C. C. 7 do íarratar ar Colum, Cille 
fen Día do guidhe ar a son da mbreith on guasacht mor sin a 

rabutar. 
194. Is andsin adubairt C. C.: “As eeen daibh duine eicein 

da bur muindtir do tabairt do eomhaidh don peísd ud ar bhur 
son fen uile, 7” as ferr sin na bur mbeith uili a nguasacht uaithe, 
7 gebe duine do rachad ar ar son euice, doberuind-se flaithes 

Dé dó.” 
195. Is andsin adubairt óelac, do mhuindtir C. C.: “Raead 

feín ar bur son a mbeol na piasda úd. 7 gebad' flaithes De ar 

a shon sin.” Agus les sin tue se leim assan luing, eo tarla a 

mbeol na píasda é; 7 do imigh an peisd uatha less sin fan muir, 

7 fuarutar eiúnus on muir íar sin. 
196. Is andsin adubhratar a mhuindtire re C. C.: “Is truagh 

duinn an bas út fuair an t-oelaech, do bí ag techt lind ar ar ngradh 

ón a tir duthaig fen a tírthaib cíana eomhaighthecha.”. Do 

guidh C. C. Día andsin ar son an óclaig, 7 mir fhada iar sin eo 

faeutar an pesd euea 7 do aisie sí a oelac, eo himlán do C. €; 

7 mi derna an pesd digbasl dó, 7 ní mó dorinde don luing o 

shin amach. 
197. Do gluais C. C. eona naemhuib iar sin a Loch Feabuil 

tar Banda, 7 nír anutar co ndechatar a tír a nDál Ríata a n-Ulltai, 

7 do chuaidh do tigh duine aíridhe and, 7 Coimghellan ainm fir 

an tighe; 7 ní fhuair se do daínib astigh acht tríar ban 7 lenub 

beee faríu, 7” tie an lenab d'innsoige C. C. 7 tue póe dó, 7 do 

gab C€. C. "na ucht é 7 tue poee don lenubh'”:). Conadh andsin 

dorinde an rand oirrdere: 

A ehubhws eon, a anam glan, 
ag so poíg doid, teli pog damh. 

Et dorinde C. €. faidhetóracht dó, 7” adubhairt eo mbadw eenaidh 

eolach, é ” eo mbadh. oglach. diles do Dia é 7 eo madh mór a 

195See Reeves' .Adann., pp. 90-1. 

19eaibsidhe MS. (with d by a later hand over the first “i”). 

197, A4mnra. C. C. has the same story. See KR. C., XX, p. 132. 1t was probably the 

source oí $ Io?. 
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And in witness of this story a erane went to seek Columeille from 
Erin to Iona in Alba, as Saint Adamnan maketh mention. 

193. And then they saw a monstrous beast rising out of the sea; 

and not more vast to them seemed a mountain peak than seemed 
she; and she raised a storm and a great tempest on the sea round 
about them, so that the boat was in peil of sinkinge therefrom. And 

great fear fell on Columeille's folk, and they besought him to pray 
God for them to bring them out of the great danger they were in. 

194. And anon Columeille said: ““For the sake of all of you, it 
is needful that ye give one of your folk to propitiate that beast. And 
better were that, than for all of you to be in danger from her, and 
whoso goeth unto her for the sake of all of us, to him will I give the 
Kingdom of God.” 

195. Then spake a Jad of the household of Columeille, “TI will go 
for your sakes into the jaws of that beast, and I shall be given the 
Kingdom of God in reward therefor.”” 

And therewith he made a bound out of the vessel, and by hap he 
fell into the jaws of the beast. And the monster made off with him 
then over the sea. And they gat peace from the sea thereafter. 

196. “Anon said those of his household to Columeille: “It griev- 
eth us for the death of the lad that was eomine with us from his own 
land to distant foreign shores for love of us.”” 

Then prayed Columeille to God in behalf of the youth and i4t. was 
not long thereafter that they beheld the beast eoming toward them, 

and she gave baek the youth to Columeille entire. And no hurt had 
the beast done him nor any more did she do harm to the boat thereafter. 

197. Anon went Columeille with his holy men from Loch Foyle 
beyond the Bann, and they halted not till they eame to land in Dal 
Riada ; and he went to the house of a eertain man there, and Coimgellan 

was the name of the man of that house. And there was none in the 
house save three women and a little child with them. And the child 
eame toward Columeille and Kissed him. And Columeille took him to 
his bosom and gave him a kiss. was then he made the famous 
guatrain: 

““O eonseienee elear, 

O soul unsullied, 
Here is a kiss for thee; 
Give a Kiss to me.” 

And Columeille made a propheey about him, and said he would be a 
wise and learned man and a faithful vassal to God, and he would be 

1Cf. 58 26s. 
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eolus 'sa. seribtwir 7 eo madh e doberadh an breth oirrdere itir 
feruib Erenn 7 Alpan am Dail Ríada a mordail Droma. cet.198) 
Agus dob e sin Colman mae Coimgellá[i]n, 7 do fírudh gach 
ní dá ndubhairt C. C. ris. 

5 198. Do gluais C. C. 7 a mhuindtir d'fhaebhail Erenn, 7 is 
é lín do batar .. ficha espog, 7 da xx sagart 7 deich ndeoehasn 
xx 7 deichenbur 7 da xx do maeuib leeghind nar gab gradha 

sagairt no deochain, amail aspert an fili ii. Dallan Forgeail “sa 
rand-sa.: 

10 Ceathracha, sagart a lín, fiche espog, uassul brígh; 
frisan sailmehetal gan ach t?echa, deochain, coeea. maels5), 

199.:90) Et do bí an muindtar sin C. C. lan d'eena, 7 d'eoluss 7 

do grassaib an Spirte naeimh. Et dob i aeis C. C. an uair sin 

4. da bhadhain 7 dá xx. Agus do eaith se eethra bhadna 
15 mdece ar fichit ei da saeghul ar deoraighecht 7 ar oilithre a 

n-Alpain. 
200. Is andsin do euaidh C. C. 7 a mhuindtir ina luing. 

Conadh and dorinde an rand-sa : 

Mo echoss am cehurchan ceoluch, mo e[h|]roidhe truagh 
20 [taigeoruch ; 

fand duine mar nach treórvch, dall uile gach aineolwech.?!) 

201. Et do celebratar d'Erinn íarsin 7 do leeetar do simnbhul 

mara 7 fhairge íad, 1 do bí C. C. ag feithemh na hErend no 
eor folaidh an fairge air í, 7 ba dubhach. dobronuch do bi €. C. 

25 — an uair sin. Gonadh and dorinde na roinn-si sís: 

Mo radhare tar sal sínim do elár na ndarach ndighainn; 

mor dér mo ruise glais glemhoill mar feghaim tar mhais 

LErind. 
Fuil suil nglais, fechws Ersnn, tar a hais; 

30 wis ní faicfe sí ré a lá fir Erend naid a mná.?":) 

198chet MS. 

199The .4nra is expressly mentioned as the source. But the f4mra applies 

this verse to C. C.'s retinue at the convention of Druim Ceat. See AR. C., XN, 

p. 38. This copy of the .4mra has coica deochain, tricha mac, so that it cannot 

be the source used by O'Donnell. 
200The sources of this paragraph are Adamnan and the O. I. Life. See féeeves" 

,4daon., p. o and Las. Lives, p. 178. 

101See Reeves' .4dam., p. 28s. Franciscan copy has mwnba treoruch. 

202See K. C., XX, p. 38, which has: nmocon fhaiccbe iarmothá firu Hérenn 

nach a mná. 
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great in the knowledge of the Seriptures, and it would be he would 
give the illustrious judement between the men of Erin and Alba touch- 

“ing Dal Riada at the Assembly of Druim Ceat. And it, was Colman 
son of Comgellan.l) And every word that Columeille said was verified. 

198. Then Columcille and his household departed from Erin, and 
this is the number they were: twenty bishops, two seore priests, thirty 
deaeons, and two seore sons of learning that had not yet the rank of 
priest or deacon, as the poet, even Dallan Foreaill, hath said in this 

guatrain: 

“Forty priests their number, 
'Twenty bishops, lofty their virtue, 
For psalmody, without doubting, 

Thirty deacons, fifty boys.”” 

199. And these folk were full of wisdom and knowledge and the 
graces of the Holy Ghost. And the years of Columeille at. that time 

were two and two seore. And other fourteen and twenty years o£ his 

life he spent in Alba in pilerimage and exile. 
200. 'Then went Columeille and his household into their ship. 

And there he made his guatrain: 

“My foot in my tuneful coracle; 
My sad heart tearful; 
A man without guidanee is weak; 
Blind all those without knowledge.” 

201. And he bade farewell to Erin then, and they put out into 
the oeean and the ereat deep. And Columeille kept gasing baekward 
on Brin till the sea hid it from him. And heavy and sorrowful was he 

in that hour. And it was thus he made this guatrain below: 

“TI stretch my eye aeross the brine, 

From the firm oaken planks; 
Many the tears of my soft grey eye 
As I look baek upon Erin. 

There is a grey eye 
That will look baek upon Brin; 
Never again will it see 
The men of Erin or women. 

1Cf. belos, 38 343-4. 
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Moch teath is am noín eaínmn, uchán an turass teighim; 
ass e m'aism-se, run atraídhim: eul re hErind, 

2029. Et ni haithrestar a seela osin amach aoeo raneutar an 
ry 

t-oilen darub ainm hí Colaim Cilli aniugh, 7 ann aspert an rand-sa: 

Doechím hí, bendacht ar gaeh suil doeí, 
anté doní les a cheil, ass e a les fene doní. 

203. A De is imgha inadh inar len C. C. a 'Tigherna fen .i. 
Issu Crist ina beathaidh; 7 as follass duinn anos go fuil se gá 
lenmhain ina indarbud 7 ina deoraigheacht 'san Eibgheit. 

204.292s Oidhe[h]e eingeísi do euatar a tír “san oilen sin, 7 
do batar draithe 'san oilen sin 7 taneutar a reetabh espog 
d'indsoighe €. C. Aeus adubratar“") ris nar eoír do teet do'n 
oilen sin 7 go (fol. 27D) rabutar fen and remhe ag sgiladh ereidmhe 

7 crabaidh, 7 mach rainic se a les daíne naemtha eli da bennughadh. 
“Ni fir daib-si sin,” ar C. C., “oir ni hespoig iar fir sib aet draithe 
diablaide ata a n-agaidh ereidimh, 7 fagbuidh an t-oilen-sa, 7 ní 
daeib do deonaigh Dia é.” Agus do fagbhatar na draithe an 

t-oilen le breithir C. C. 
205. Is ansin adubairt €. C.ren a muindtir: “As maith duind 

ar fremha do dul fon talmain-si a taneamar, 7 gebe neeh naemtha 
dar muindtir do aeinteochudh bas d'faghail 7 a eur fa huír na 
hindse-si doberaind-se flaithes De dó.” 

206.205) Is andsin adubwrt Odhran naemh do bui maille re 

C. C.: “Aentaighim-si bas d'faghail ar an eunnradA. sin.” “Dob- 
erim-si flaithes Dé duid-se,” ar €. €., “7 fos doberim duit gach neeh 
iarfas atechuinghe ag mo tumba ao ag mo luidhe orm-sa, gan a fag- 

203From $ 2o4 to 8 21a, O'D. closely íollows the O. f. Life. See Lis. Lives, 

30, 31. 

so4adubrathar MS. 

205See Reeves” .ádain., p. 417. 
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At dawn and at eve I lament; 

Alas for the journey 1 go! 
This is my name—| tell a seeret— 
“Baek to Brin'.” 

xv 

OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN IONA 

202. And the history telleth no more of him until he eame to the 
isle ealled Iona of Columeille to this day. And there he made this 

guatrain: 

“I behold Iona. 
A blessine on each eye that seeth [it]. 
He that doth good to his fellow 
'Tis he that doth good to himself.” 

203. O God, many were the ways wherein Columeille did during 

his life follow his Lord Jesu Christ. And it is elear to us now that, he 
doth follow him in His banishment and exile into Egypt. 

204. On the eve of Penteeost they east ancehor on that island; and 

there were druids there, and they eame in the guise of bishops toward 
Columeille. And they said to him that it was not right for him to 

eome on that island and that themselves had been there afore him 
sowine the Faith and piety, and it had no need of other holy men to 

bless it. 
“It is not true what ye say,” saith Columeille, “for ye be not 

bishops in truth, but druids of Hell that are against the Faith. Leave 
this island. Not to you hath God granted it.” 

And at the word of Columeille the druids left the island. 
205. “Then said Columeille to his household, “It were good for us 

that our roots should go beneath this earth where we have eome, and 
whatever holy man of our household is minded to get death and be put 
beneath the elay of this island, I will give him the Kingdom of God.” 

206. "Then spake holy Odhran that was with Columeille: “I 
would fain die under that eovenant.”” 

“TI will give thee the Kingdom of God,” saith Columeille, “and 
moreover [ grant, thee this, that whoso maketh reguest at my tomb or at 
my restine plaee shall not get it until he first make prayer to thee.”? 

3? 
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hail dó ao go nguúidhe se thussa ar tús;” 7 fuair Odhran bas andsin 
do toil De 7 C. C., 7 do haidluicedh fa uír na hindsi sin é. Gonadh 
Reilee Odhrain a n-Í ainm an inaid sin aniug. 

207.29s) —Do bendaigh C. C. an t-oilen sin, 7 do eumhdaigh, 
eelw[i]s onoruch and, 7 do tóeuib reilge 7 uladha ann 7 erossa imga 
fa mbidh se fen 7 a naeimh ag radh a trath 7 a n-urnaidhe; 7 
dorinde se faidhetóracht don baile sin, 7 adubert eo mad, mor 
do righib Erend 7 Alban do hadhnaiefidhe ann, 7 eo madh, mor 

do einedhuibh an domain, do tiefe4h. da. n-oilithre don baile sin. 

Do fíradh an briatar sin Coluim Cille. 
208. Et ar ndenamh eomnaidhe an baile sin dó, do ordaigh sé 

ord manuch and, 7 do bi sé fein “na ab orra. Is mor d'fhertaibh 7 

do mirbuilibh dorinde C. C. and ar Erenanchaib 7 ar Albanchaibh 
7 ar Bretnachaibh 7 ar Shaesanchuibh 7 ar tirthibh, an domain o 

sin amach. 
209.297) Lá da raibe C. C. ag radh senmóra, re taebh aband 

airidhe 'sa tír sin 7 sluaigh mora. “na timchell, do fagaib duine 
airide an tsenmoir 7 do euaidh se tar an sruth anonn do teichem 
breithri De d'estecht ó C€. C. “Tainie nathair nemhe euige, 7 do 
marb sí é eo hobann a fiadhnaisi na sluagh, 7 tueudh an eorp a 
fiadhnaise C€. €., 7 do ben se erois lena bachaill ar ucht an duine 

mairb, eor aithbeoaigh sé é, 7 eor érich “na shesamh a fíadnaise 
na sluagh sin, 7 eo tue buidhechus do Día 7 do €. C€. tresan 

mirbhail. sin dorindedh air; 7 do chreid moran dona sluagaibh 

do Día 7 do C. C. trid sin. 
210. La eli tue Saesanach builli ga a manuch do muindtir 

C. C., 7 do shaeil eor marb é; 7 ger gér an ga, ni derna do 
digbhail acht a erios do gerradh; 7 do mallaigh €. €. an Saesa- 

nuch 7 fuair bás foehedoír. 
211.295) Feechtus do C. C. a nhÍ ag seribneoracht, 7 do euala se 

glaedh a. port na hindse, T7 adubhairt, re each an duine dorinde an 
glaedh do tabhairt tairis, 7 do indes do each eo tiefadh, an duine 
sin do tabhairt páecs da eossaib fen, 7 eo ndoirtfeah, an adhare duibh 
asa raibe se ag seribneoracht. Gonadh and dorinde na roind-se: 

Bachlaech isan pwrt, eo mbachaill “na erub; 
taidlidhfe m'adhaireín, is doirtfe mo dubh. 

Toirsidhfidh, sís d'indsoige mo paecs, 
nodwsdoirtfe m'adhaireín, conusÍfuíecfi fás. 

206]. c., pp. 4IO, 418. 
ao“rTaken literally from the O. J. Life. See Lis. Lives, p. 31. 
sosTaken literally from the O. /f. Life. See Lis. Lives, p. 3t, and Reeves” 

Th., D.. 54. 
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And Odhran received death then by the will of God and Colum- 

eilleé:. And he was laid beneath the elay of that island. Hence the 

Grave of Odhran in Iona is the name of that place today. 

207. “Then Columcille blessed that island and built a noble church 

therein, and put up saered memorials and stations there, and many 

erosses whereunder he and his holy men were wont to reeite their 

hours and prayers. And he made a propheey touching that stead, and 

he said that many of the kings of Erin and Alba should be buried there, 

and that many of the nations of the world should eome on pilgrimage 

to that place. And that word of Columeille was verified. 

208. And he builded a dwelling in that plaee, and founded an 

order of monks there, and himself was abbot over them. And from 

that time forth many were the marvels and the wonders that Columeille 

wrought in that place upon the men o£f Erin and Alba and upon the 

Britons and Saxons and the men of the regions of the world. 

209. On a day that Columeille was teaching by the side of a cer- 

tain river in that region, and much people around him, a man left the 

sermon and made off across the stream, fleeing from the sound of the 

word of God from Columeille. 'To him eame a venomous serpent, and 

forthwith in the sight of the multitude she killed him. The body was 

brought before Columeille, and he made the eross with his staff upon 

the breast of the dead eorpse, so that he restored it to life. And the 

man rose up and stood before the multitude, and gave thanks to God 

and Columcille for the marvel that had been wrought upon him. And 

many of the multitude believed on God and Columeille thereby. 

210. On another day a Saxon dealt a monk of Columeille's house- 

hold a blow with a javelin, and he thought that he killed him. And 

albeit the spear was sharp, yet it did him no harm, save to cut his geirdle. 

And Columcille eursed the Saxon and he fell dead straightway. 

211. On a time that Columeille was in Iona writing, he heard a 

shout in the harbor of the island. And he gave eommand to all to 

bring to him the man that had given the shout. And he told them all 

that the man would eome and kiss his feet and would spill the inkhorn 

wherefrom he was writing. Thereupon he made the guatrains: 

“AA pilgrim is in the port, 

A staff in his fist. 
He shall eome near my little horn, 
And shall spill my inEk. 

He shall stoop down 
To give me a Kiss; 
He shall upset mxy little horn, 
And leave it empty.” 
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Et do firadh an faidetoracht sin €. C. mar fa gnath leis gach ní 
adérud se d'fhírudh. 

212. Feechtas eli do C. C. a mhí, 7 do chuir se meithel do 
buain arbha do bi ag an eoimthinol, 7 do euir se Baithín 7 na 

manaich leo, 7 do an fen re haghaidh eoda na meithli d'ullm- 
hughadh; 7 do furail mart do eur da bruith fá a comhair. Agus 
do bi senlaech mor d'feraib Erenn fare C. C. an uair sin, 7 fa 
brathair do fen é. i. Maelumha mae Baedaín do Cineol Eogain 
mie Neill. Agus do mothaigh C€. C. oearwus ar an senlaech, 7 do 
gab truaidhe mor “na timchell é, 7 do fiarfaig de ered í an 
tshaith ass mo do ithedh se anuair do bi se óg. Adubairt an 
senlaech con n-ithed se mart do shaith. “Fech do sáith anoss ar an 
mapt-sa na meithle,” ar €. €. Do feeh Maelumha sin, 7 do ith se 

an mart uile. 'Tainee Baithin euea iar sin, 7 do fiarfaigh do 
Colum Cille narb ullamh euid na meithli. Do indeis (. (. dó gach 
ní da nderna sé re euid na meithli, 7 do euaidh Baithin do 
monmar go mor ar (. C. trid sin. “A Bhaithín,” ar se, “do b'urussa, 

le Día ar n-anaeal ort;” 7 do furail C. C. enamha an mairt do 

eruindiugad. “na fiadhnaasse, 7 do thoeuib a lamha (fol. 284) os a 

eind 7, do bendaigh iad, 7 tainie a feoil fen orra, 7 tue a saith 
do na manehaib 7 don meithil dhe; 7 ni hedh amhain aecht da 
tiedis lueht na. hindse uile euiee, dogebdais a ndil don mhast, sin 

tre bendachtain Coluim Cille. 
213.209) Feetus eli do euaidh Caindech ar euairt a cend C. C. 

go hÍ; 7 ag teet anoir do, do fhagaib a baehull a ndermad toir; 7 
iarna, faiesin sein do C. C€C., do euir aingel De lesin mbachaill, 7 do 
chuir se a lene fen les eo Caindech, mar eomartha gradha 7 
duthrachta, indus eo fuair Caindeeh abus remhe íad. 

214. Feehtus do euaidh C. C. do siladh breitre De o hI eusan 
oilen re n-abartar Muili; 7 tarla da lobur deee dó, “ do iarratar 

dere air. “Ni fhuil deire oir no airgeid agam daeib,” ar Colum Cille. 
Do iarrutar tre doechus daingen air a slanuceadh, on lubra o naeh 
raibe dere eli aige doib. Ar na thuiesin do C. C. eo raibe aithrige 
aeu ina peeuib 7 eo raibe dochus mor aeu as fen, do benduig T7 
do eoisrie se tobur do bi san inad sin, 7 tue ar na lobraibh 
a bfhothruead/, ass, eor slanaigedh a eedoir iad amail do slanaiged 
Naman .i. prindsa ridiredh righ na Sire do bi 'sa lubra lena 
fotrueeadh secht n-uaire a sruth Eorthanain re teeuse hÉEliseus 
faidh, amail mebraiges ebisdil an tres luain don eorghus mor idón. 

209Taken literally from O. J. £. See Three Middle-Irish Honnhes, ed. Stokes, 

II8-20. 
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And that prophecy of Columceille's was verified, for it was always so, 

and every propheey he uttered was verified. 
212. Another time when Columceille was in Iona, he sent a band of 

reapers to eut the eorn that belonged to his household. And he sent 
Baithin and the brethren with them. And himself remained behind to 
make ready a meal for the reapers. And he bade put on to boil for 
them a ox. And there was a mighty old warrior of the men of Erin 
with Columeille that time, and he was Kinsman to himself, to wit, 

Maelumha son of Baedan of Clan Eogain mie Neill. And Columeille 
perceived that the old warrior was hungry, and great ruth seised him 
therefor. And he asked him what was the biggest portion he used to eat 
when he was young. The old man said he used to eat an ox as his 

share. 
“Behold thy portion now in the reapers'” ox,” saith Columeille. 
Maelumha beheld, and ate the whole ox. “Then entered to them 

Baithin, and asked Columeille if the meal was not ready for the reapers. 
Then Columeille told him what he had done with the reapers” meal. 
And Baithin murmured loudly against Columeille therefor. 

“O Baithin,” saith Columeille, “it were easy for God to save us 

from thee.”” 
And Columceille bade gather together before him the bones of the os, 

and he lifted his hands above them and blessed them. 

And their flesh eame upon them. And thereof he gave to the 

brethren and to the reapers their fill. And not that only, but, had there 

eome to him the folk of the whole island, they would have got their fill 

from that ox through the blessing of Columeille. 

2913. Another time Cainnech went to visit Columeille in Iona, and 

when he returned westward, he forgat his staff and left it in the east. 

And when Columeille saw it, he sent an angel of God with the staff. 

And he sent his own sark therewith in sign of love and goodwill, so that. 

Cainnech found them there afore him. 

214. On a time Columeille went from Iona to the island ealled 

Mull to sow the word of God. And twelve lepers met him. And they 

asked alms of him. 

“T have no alms of gold or silver for you,” saith Columeille. 

Then with strong hope besought they him to heal them of 

their leprosy, sinee he had no other alms for them. And when Colum- 

eille understood that they had true sorrow for their sins and great 

hope in him, he blessed and hallowed the well that was in the plaee 

and bade the lepers bathe therein. And they were healed forthwith, as 

was healed Naaman, the leader of the host of the king of Syria, that had 

been a leper, when he bathed seven times in the Jordan at the eom- 

mand of Elisha the prophet, as maketh mention the epistle on the 

3? 
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In diebus illis Naman prindeeps milisie regis Sirie. Et amail 
mebruighter a lebur na Rigraide “sa Pipla.””) 

215. Fechtus do Gridhoir beil-oir ii. Papa na Romha ag 
esteet aifrinn in a. eelais fen 'sa Roimh, go faeaid se aingli De 
7 eross eroind acu ga leceen ar an altoir “na fiadnaise; 7 do 
brethnaighetar na earthanail do bí faris an Papa an eros do 
togbail, 7 nir fed enduine aeu a toebail. Agus dob ingnadh le 
each sin. Agus mar do eondase an Papa sin, teid fen da hindsaige, 
7 do glae sé í, 7 do erich sí les eo humhal. Is andsin adubhairt 
an Papa: “Ni eueeam-sa no doeum enduine eli do Romhanchaibh 
do cuir Día an eros-sa acht doeum C. €C. mie Feidlim ii. an nech 
naemta as mo ina, bfoillsigend Dia a grasa fen do elanduib na 
mban.” Et do euir an Papa celerich dá muindtir fen lé a eend 
C. C. go hí.) Agus do fhoillsig aingel De do C. C. go raibe 
techta an Papa euice 7 an cros sin leo. De raid C. C. le Baithin 
7 risna manchuib: “Ata eoindemh uassal. onoruch eugaib anocht,” 
ar se, .i. “fmuindtir Grádoir Papa 7 ullmhuighidh, biad 7 deoch 'na 
n-oirchill.” Is andsin adubhairt Baithin: “Ní fuil do biad no do 
digh againd doib,” ar se, “acht enbairghen 7 enpota fina do bi re 
haghaidh na n-aifread.” 'Tainie muindtir an Papa don baili fai 
sin, 7 do gab naire mor C. C. uime sin, 7 do furail se an beean 
fhina 7 arain sin do tabhairt na fiadnaise euige 7 do bendaig e, 
indus eo raibhe a saith araín 7 fína aeu fen 7 ag muindtir an 
Papa. Agus ni headh amain acht da tigdís a raibe isna tirthaib 
euea an uair sin, dogebdais a saith araín 7 fina mar an cedna. 
Et tuce an Papa an eross sin do C€. €. Conadh di goirther an 
eross mor C. C. aniugh. Agus eonadh í ass airdmhind do C. C. 
a Toraig tuaiseerf Erend ag denumh feart 7 mirbhol ó sin alle, 

ar n-a eur anoir do Colum Cille o hI go Toraidh. 
216. "Tue C. C. buidechus romhór do Día 7 don Pápa isna 

tidluieibh romhóra fuair se uatha mar adubramar romainn “sa, 
seel-sa tuas, T7 do tinnseain moludh do denumh do Día andsin .i. 

an t-Altus:a2) €. C. ainm an molta, sin; 7 leighend rochruaidh 

210See JV. Reg., 5. 
211See Leabhar Breac, p. Iooga, and Reeves' AAdain., pp. 318, 319. 

212j,e, the hymn Altms Prosator. According to the preface to this hymn, the 

immediate cause of its composition was, 'to beg God's pardon íor the three bat- 

tles he had caused in Erin.” See Reeves” .4dain., p. 233. 
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third Monday of Lent.” Ta diecbus dllis Naman prándceps mulisie regis 
Sirie, and as it is reeorded in the Book of Kings in the Bible. 

XVI 

OF COLUMCILLE AND POPE GREGORY OF ROME 

215. On a time that; Gregory of the Golden Tongue, to wit, the 
Pope of Rome, was hearing the mass in his church in Rome, he beheld 
angels of God letting down a wooden eross upon the altar afore him. 
And the eardinals that were with the Pope thought to lift away the 
eross. But none eould do it. And it seemed a marvel to all. And 
when the Pope saw this, he went himself thither and laid hold thereon, 

and it rose up for him obediently. 
Then said the Pope: “Not to me more to any other of the Romans 

hath God sent this eross, but to Columeille the son of Fedlimid, the holy 
man in whom God hath, more than in any of the sons of woman, revealed 

His graees. And the Pope sent eleries of his own household therewith 
to Columeille in Iona. And an angel made known to Columeille that 
messengers were eoming to him from the Pope, and that eross with them. 

Anon said Columeille to Baithin and his brethren: 
“A noble worshipful eompany will be eoming to us this night,” 

saith he, “to wit, the household of Gregory the Pope, and let us make 

ready food and drink to provide for them.” 
Then said Baithin : ““We have for them nor food nor drink,” saith 

he, ““save one loaf and one jar of wine that were set apart for the mass.” 

Anon withal entered the household of the Pope, and great 
shame seised Columeille thereat and he bade bring to him the little 
wine and bread. And he blessed it in such wise that they had their 

fill, both they and the household of the Pope, of bread and of wine 

both. 
And not that only, but if there had eome to them in that hour all 

the folk of the land, they should have had their fill in like wise of bread 
and wine. And the Pope gave that cross to Columeille. And to this 
day it is ealled the Great Cross of Columeille. And it is the chief 

treasure of Columeille in Tory, working wonders and marvels from 
that day to this in the north of Erin, whither Columeille sent it west- 
ward from Iona. i 

216. Columeille gave ereat thanks to God and to the Pope for 
the passing great gifts he gat from them, as we have told afore in the 
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ro-onorach ro-uassal an moladh sin ina tuee sé eolus uadh a sei-- 
ereidib na diagachta, 7 go hairidhe inar labhair sé eo mor do. 
thuicsin na. Trinoide; 7 do foillsigh se moran d'eolwsaib diamhra- 

cha and leth risna duib talmaada; 7 itir gach eolus da. nderna 

se and, adubairt se go fuil daine fai an talumh-sa 7 a eossa, anís, 

7 gu fuil siad ag aitreb a tíre 7 a talmhan fen mar atámaid-ne 
ag aitreb ar tire fen, 7 gorub inand Dia da ereidend siad 7 sinde. 
Et do euir se triur eleriuch da mhuindtir fen lesan moludh mben- 
duighte naemtha sin dorinde se do Día da taisbenadh do Grighoir 
Phapa doeum go moladh se é; 7 do bi an Papa sin ronaemtha ann 
fein. Et do euiretar na clerich sin C. C. tri eaibhdil uatha fen 
ar lár an molta-ssa, 7 do benatar tri eaibdil da. nderna, C. C. ass, 

da. fechain an aitheonadh an Papa a legend fen tar an legend do- 
rinde C. C. no an inand moladh doberadh se orra. Aeus doeuatar 
(fol. 28b) ar sin dochum na Romha. Mar do euala an Papa 
muindtir C. C. don baile, do furail se a lleeen ina cend fen, 7 do 

indesitar na elerich gorub lesan moladh sin do euir C. C. iad da 
taisbenad do san. “Gabthur dund é,” ar Grighóir. Et mar do 
tindseain siad an moludh do gabail, do erich an Papa, “n-a. sesamh, 
7 mar do tindseain síad na. tri eaibdil dorindetar fen do gabail, 
do shuid an Papa; 7 mar do tindseanatar an euid eli dorinde 
C. C. don moladh do gabail, do eirich an Papa. “n-a shesamh, “7 
do bi se “n-a shesamh no gor gabudh an moladh uile. Aeus do 
bud ro-ingantach le a raibe do lathair mar dorinde an Papa sin, 
7 do fhíar[f]uigetar de cered fa nderna se sin. “Dorindes,” ol se, 
“an uair do tindsenatar na. elerig tossach an molta ud do gabhail, 
do [e]ondare-sa aingliu De maille riu 7 síad [g]o ro-onoruch “n-a 
timchell, 7 mar do tindsenatar na tri eaibdil airidhe ud don 
mo[l]adh do gabail, do imghetar na haingli úatha, 7 do suidhes-a 
mar do eondare na haingil ag imteet. Et mar do tindsenatar an 
euid eli don moladh do gabail, do impodur na haingeil euea, aris. 
Mar do eondare-sa na haingil ar n-impodh, do erghess 7 do badhus 
am sesumh no gor gabadh an mo|[l]adh uile. “Is fir sin, a athair 

naemtha,”' ar na clerich. “As maith an t-adbhur do bi agad “7 as 

orainde fen do bí an seel-sin ag na hainglib ler fagaib siad sind.” 
Et do indisitar na elerich o tus go deredh gach ní dá ndernutar- 
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history. And anon he set to making a hymn of praise to God. And the 
Altus [Prosator] of Colwumeille is the name of that hymn of praise. 

And it is a eomposition passine lofty and passing noble, but passing 
hard of understanding; for therein he giveth from him knowledge of 
the seerets he had from God. And in espeeial he speaketh much of the 
meaning of the Trinity, and he revealeth much seeret knowledge there- 

in, touching the earthly elements, and among other knowledge that he 
revealeth there, he saith there be folk beneath this earth with their 
feet upward, and that they dwell in their land and on earth as we dwell 
in our land, and that it is the same God they believe in as do we. And 
he sent three eleries of his household with the blessed holy work of 
praise he had made for God, to show it to Pope Gregory, that he might 

adjudge it. 
And that Pope was indeed very holy. And those eleries of Colum- 

eille put three chapters of their own in midst of that work of praise, 
and they eut out therefrom three passages that Columeille had made, 
to see if the Pope would know their eomposition athwart the eomposi- 
tion that Columeille had made, or if he would give the same praise to 
them. And forthwithal went they to Rome. When the Pope heard that 
the household of Columeille were in the place, he bade admit them to 
him, and the eleries related that Columeille had sent them with that 

hymn of praise to show it to him. 
“Reeite it to us,” saith Gregory.” 
And when they began to reeite the hymn of praise, the Pope arose. 

But when they began to reeite the three chapters they had eomposed 
themselves, the Pope sat down. And when they began to reeite the rest 
of the hymn, that Columeille had made, the Pope rose up and eon- 
tinued standing until they had reeited all the hymn. And it was 
passing strange to those present that the Pope did this. And they asked 

him why he had done it. 
é did this,” saith the Pope. ““When the cleries began to reeite the 

opening of the hymn of praise, I beheld angels of God, and they right 
worshipful, around them, and when they began to recite those three 
chapters of the hymn in especial, the angels departed from them. And 
I sat down when I saw the angels depart. And when they began to 
reeite the rest of the hymn, the angels returned to them again, and 
when I beheld the angels returning, [ rose up and eontinued standing 

until the whole hymn was reeited.”” 
“&Tt is true, O holy Father,” say the cleries, ““Thou hadst good 

eause. And it is by reason of us the angels had the portent whereby 

they left us.” 
And then the cleries related from beginning to end everything 

they had done, and they asked pardon of the Pope; and the Pope said 
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fen, 7 do iarratar a maithemh ar an Papa; 7 adubairt, an Papa, 
gerb ole a ndernatar, eo maithfedA. sé doib é a n-onoír €. €. Aeus 
do mol se C. C. go romhór and sin, 7 adubairt se nach tainie 7 
nach tiefa, a feemais daendachta Crist, duine bud ferr ina é in 

gach uile subaltaighe 7 do mol se an t-Altus go romhor mar an 
eedna, 7 do fhagaib se do buaduib air, gebe dogebhadh uair gaeh 

lai é, nae daimeóntai eoidhee hé. 
217. Et fos da derbudh sin do bi elerech airithe ag a raibe 

duthracht do Dia 7 do €. C. Aeus do gnathaiged4h. se an t-Altus 
do radh uair gach lai. 'Tesda enmae muirnech do bí aige, 7 adu- 
bairt sé ó do leg C. C. bas doeum a mie, nach gebud sé an t-Altus 
co brath arís; 7 do bi eompanuch aíridhe ag an elerech 7 do 
gellatar da cheli gebe acu duine dogebudh bas ar tús, a techt 
d'indisin sceel don fir eli. "'Tesda eompanuech an cleirich ar tus, 
7 tainee se d'indisin seel don elerech. “Cindus ataí?” ol in eclerech. 
“Do slanaidh Dia me,” ol sé, “7 ata droch-seel agam duid-se.” 

“Cred sin”? ol an elerech. “Tw-sa do damnadh,” ol se, “trid mar 

do treieis an; t-Altus do rádh.” “In bfuil furtacht ar bith air 
sin?” or an clerech. “Ata,” ar se, “.i. an t-Altus do radh fo tri 

gach lai an fedh beir at, bethaidh, a n-eraie ar heis tort de gan 
radh”; 7 do gabudh an t-Altus fo tri gach lai ó sin amach gó a, 
bás. Aeus do slanaigh Día 7 €. C. an elerech sin doeum na glóire 

suthaine iar sin. 
218. Is andsin adubairt, an Pápa re muindtir €. €.: “Muna 

beith méd mo churaim-se,” ar se, “do taeb na nduine eli, do ra- 

chuind ar euairt doeum (€C. C€., 7 ós air sen nach fuil a. leitheid 

sin do euram, tieedh se chueam-sa.” Do imghetar muindtir C. €. 
tar a n-ais, 7 do indsetar do C. C. go raibhe an Pápa ga íarraidh 
ar euairt ceuice. Gluaisis C. C. andsin, 7 ar teeht, fa euig mile 

deee don Roimh dó, do benatar eluiee na Romha uile uatha fen; 
7 nir fedadh eose doib 7 do bidhgatar lucht na Romha uili uime 
sin. Et do gab ingnadh mór íad. “Na bidh ingnadh oruib fan ní 
úd,” bar an Papa, “Colum Cille an naem erlumh ata ag techt am 
eend-sa, 7 as dó doberid na eluie an onoír úd; 7 ni fedfaider 
eose doib no eo ti se fén don baile.” Ig andsin do erich an Papa 
amach 7 moran do mhaithibh na Romha farís, maille re honoír 
7 re reuerians mór a eoinde C. C.; 7 ar rochtain a eeli doibh, 

do pogsad a eeli 7 doronsad luthgaired 7 gairdeehus imareuch re 
roile; 7 do filleatar don baili ar sin; 7 ar ndenamh sleetana do 

C. C. a tempull mor na Romha, do eoiseetar na eluie uatha fen. 
Aeus ar mbeith aimser do C. C. fa onoír moír faris an Papa, do 
gab sé eed aige fa teeht da tir fen, 7 do hg an Papa a bendacht, 
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that albeit they had done ill, he would forgive them in honor of Colum- 

eille. 
And therewith praised he Columeille exceeedingly. And he said 

that there had not eome, nor should eome, save the person of Christ, one 

better than he in every virtue. And he praised the Alfus right highly 
likewise, and he left as a. virtue thereon that whoso should reeite it 

once each day should not be damned forever. 
2917. And moreover in witness of this, there was a certain elerie 

that was devoted to God and to Columeille. And he was wont to say 

the Alfus onee each day. And his one dear son died. And he said that 

sinee Columeille had let his son die, he would never say the Altws again. 
And the elerie had a eertain eomrade, and each promised other 

that whoso of them should first die would eome and bring tidings to 
the other. 'The eomrade of the elerie was first to die. And he eame to 

bring tidings to him. 
“How is it with thee?”? saith the eleriec. 
“God hath saved me,” saith he, “but for thee I have ill tidings.”” 

““What are they ?”” saith the elerie. 
“Phou art damned,”” saith he, “for that thou hast left saying the 

Altus.” 
“Is there any help thereof?”” saith the elerie. 
“There is,” saith he, “to wit, to say the Alfus thrice daily the 

length thy life lasteth in amends for what, thou hast negleeted thereof.”? 
And from that time till his death he reeited the Alfus thrice daily. 

And therefore God and Columeille did save that elerne for the glory 

everlasting,. 
218. “Then said the Pope to the household of Columeille: “Were 

it not for the greatness of the eares I have for others,” saith he, “I 
should go to visit Columeille. And sinee there is not the like eare on 
him, I would that he eome to me.” 

Then departed the household of Columeille. And they told Colum- 

eille that the Pope had asked him to visit him. 
Columceille set out then. And when he had eome within fifteen 

miles of Rome, all the bells of Rome rang of themselves. And none 
might silenee them. And all the folk of Rome were startled thereat, 

and great wonder seised them. 
“Be not amaged at this thing,” saith the Pope, “the holy patron 

Columceille eometh to see me, and it is to him that, the bells do honor, 

nor ean they be sileneed until he hath entered the plaee.”” 
“Phen the Pope went out, and many of the nobles of Rome with 

him, with honor and great worship, to feteh Columeille; and when they 
had met and Kissed each other, and had made great mirth and joy either 
of other; and when Columeille had bowed down in the great temple 

7? 
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les 7 do fhagaib C. C. a bendacht aige sen; 7 tue an Papa tidluie- 
the mora do C. C. andsin .i. gebé baile da bailtibh fen a n-oir- 
deochadh C. C. do each oilithri do denamh, luaigidhecht sdasioín 
na Romha do beith ae an duine dodenadh an oilithre sin. Aeus 

as é ba(fol. 29a)ile dá tuee C. C. an onoír sin ii. do Doire “7 ssé 
fen a nAlbain; aeus asse inadh inar ordaigh se an oilithre sin do 
denamh .i. ó an ulaidh, ata ag port na lone “sa eend toir don bail, 

conuige an t-impódh dessiul ata “sa ceend tíar de. 
219. An uair tra do euaidh C. C. a n-Albain, taneutar 

maithe Lethe Cuind 7 go haírithe a phráithre fen i. elanda Co- 
naill 7 Eoghain 7 elandu Cuind uile ar euairt chuice rian imtecht 
a hErind dó, 7 do fiarfaighetar de eía he an naem mo an elerech 
do fhuiefedh. sé “n-a inadh fen acu ao dá ereidfidis mar athair 
spirudálta. 'Tar a eís sen do labuir C. C. riu 7 assedh adubairt: 
“Fuicfeat-sa triúr naemh agaib diteónus ar gach n-ole sib aeht 
go ereide sib doib 7 eo nderna sibh a eomairli i. Colman Ela “7 
Colman Lainde mae Luachaín”s) 7 Moeaemhóg?s) Comruire a 
Midhe 7 bed fen ga bur ndíden oss a eend sin ge dech uaib a 
n-Albain, 7 do gébh o Día gach duine dobera. esonoir do na naem- 
bib sin fháeuim agaibh, báss do tabairt acedoir do.” Tarla eoeadh 
mór ina diaidh sin edir Brandumh:!5) mae Echach rí Laighen 
“7 Leth Cuind, eo tainie Brandamh for sluaiged a Leith Cuind, eor 

gabud longport les a termond Cluana hIraird. 
Do ecuiretar Leth Cuind an triur naem-sa do fhagaib C. C. 

acu d'iarraidh sithe ar righ Laighen 7 do tairesin eóra dó, 7 m 
derna an rí sith nó eoir ar a eomhairli. “Dogebaim-ne ó Día bass 
do tabairt duid-se 7 gan do tren do dul nías faide ina in t-inadh-sa 
ina bfuil tú a Leith Cuind, o nach gabond tu ar eomairli,” ar na 
naeimh. “Ni ferr sib nó an neeh naemtha do gell damh-sa nach 
fuighinn bás no eo eaithind saeramaint as a laimh fen,” ar Bran- 

dum .i. Maedóg Ferna. BDorindetar na naeim eseaine ar Bran- 
dumh an uair sin, o nar gabh sé a eomhairli ar sith do denumh. 
Aeus tainie do bridh na heseaine sin 7 an gelltanais tue C. C. 
doib, gebe dogenadh a. n-esonoír, go ngerreochad4, se fen a saeghal, 

nach tainic se tairis sin a Leith Cuind 7 gor marbudh ar an 
sluaighed sin fen é. Et rueatar na diabuil a anum 'san aeier a 

n-airde leo 7 do bátur ga píanudh and. Do bi Maedhóg an uair 
sin re hagaidh meithli a búi ag buaín arba dó, 7 do euala sé sian 

213See Meyer's Betha Cobnáin Masc Lúacháin, p. 28. 
214Jeg. Mochobnóc. Mocaemhóg is probably Kevin of Glendalough. 

215The story about Brandubh is taken literally írom the Book of Lecan, fol, 

I8aa. See also Reeves”' AAdain., p. 205; Síléa Gadelica, p. 374 sea. 
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of Rome, the bells eeased of themselves. And when Columeille had been 
for a time with the Pope in great honor, he took leave of him to go to 

his own land. And the Pope gave Columcille his blessing. And Colum- 
eille left his blessing with the Pope. And the Pope bestowed great 
gifts upon Columeille then, to wit, whatever place of his domains Colum- 
eille should appoint for making pilgrimage, the folk that should make 
the pilgrimage should have the same indulgenee as for the station of 
Rome. And it is to this place that Columceille gave this honor, to wit, 
from the ealvary that is in the harbor of the ships east of the town, to 
the turn sunwise that is west thereof. 

219. “When Columceille was on his way to Alba, the nobles of Leth 

Cuinn eame to see him before his departing from Erin, and in especial his 
Kinsfolk, the elan of Conall and Eogan and the whole elan of Conn. 
And they inguired of him what holy man or clerie he would leave with 
them in his plaee, the which they should trust as their spiritual father. 

Then spake Columceille, and said in this wise: “I shall leave with 
you three holy men, that shall proteet you against every evil if ye but 
trust them and follow their eounsels, to wit, Colman Ela, and Colman 
son of Luachan of Lann, and Mochaemhog of Comruire in Meath. 
And i shall be your proteetion above them albeit far from you in Alba. 
And I shall obtain from God that every one that faileth in honor toward 
those holy men that I shall leave with you, shall die forthwith.”” 

Thereafter it befell that there was a great war between Brandubh 
mae Echach King of Leinster and Leth Cuinn, so that Brandubh made 
a hosting into Leth Cuinn and pitcehed his tents in the sanctuary of 

Clonard. 
Then Leth Cuinn sent the three holy men that Columeille had 

left with them to make peace with the King of Leinster and to offer 
him just terms. But the King would not make peace nor terms at their 

eounsel. 
“We shall prevail upon God to kill thee and suffer not thy forces 

to advanee further than the spot where thou art in Leth Cuinn sinee 
thou wilt not heed our eounsel,”' say the saints. 

“Thou art no better than Saint Maedog Ferna that promised me I 
should not die until I should take the saerament from his own hand,” 

saith Brandubh. 
Then the holy men laid eurses on Brandubh, since he took not, their 

eounsel to make peace. 
By reason of that eurse and of the promise that Columeille had 

made them that whcever misprised them, he would eut off his life, it 

befell that Brandubh eame not further into Leth Cuinn, and in that same 

hosting was slain, and devils bare his soul up into the air with them, 

and they were tormenting it there. 
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na hanma, ga. pianudh, 7“ do euaidh se tre eumhachta Dé 'san 

aeieór a n-airde a ndiaidh na ndíabal, 7 do bi ag eathugad riu 
fa'n anam sin Branduibh. Aeus do euadur iarsin os eeand hI 
C. C. a n-Albain. Aeus do bi C. C. ag seribneoracht an uair sin, 
7 do foillsiech aingel De an ní sin dó. Aeus ba truag les an 
t-anum ga. pianadh, achf gerb é fen fuair o Día saegal Branduibh 

do gerrugadh tríd gan eomairli na naemh-sa dá mhuindtir fen 

adubrumar romhainn do gabail ar sith do denumh re Leith Cuind; 
7 do euir a delg in a phrut,”5) 7 do ling a n-airde “san aier do 
euidiugadh le Maedhóg anam Branduib do buaín do na. demnaib. 

Aeus do batur ar an eathugad sin no eu ndecehutar ós eind na 

Romha. “Tuitiss a delg as brat C. C., gor ben ar lár a fiadhnuisi 

Grigoir Papa. “Toebais Grighoir an delg 7 aithnigheis é. Do 
euatar na diabuil íarsin eo ro-ard is an alér do teithemh remhe 

C. C. Lenais C. C. iad, 7 do euaidh os a eind san aiér eo euala 

sé eeiliubradf. muindtire nimhe; 7 ba hiad so tossaighe na salm 
aderdís ag moludh an 'Tigerna, .i. Te deeet, .u.;””) 7 Benedine .a. 

m.;28) 7 Laudate pueri;:?) 7 dobeiredh C. C. ar a naemhuib 7 

ar a manchuib fen a radha a tossach a trath 7 a ceeilebradh ó sin 
amach. Bt fuair C. C. o Día an t-anum sin Branduib do bí ga 
píanadh ag na demhnaib rnis in ré sin, do eur in a eorp fén aris 
indus eo ndernadf. sé aithrighe in a peeadh. 7 eo mbeith se “n-a 
óclách maith do Día 7 do C. C. ó sin amach, 7 eo ngabudh se 
saecramaint ass laimh Maedhoig Ferna a ponge a. bais, amail do 
gell se dó. Do impo C. C. mar a raibe Grighoír íar sin a ndiaidh 
a deilg, 7 do fasdó an Papa delg C. €. aige fen 7 do leíce se a delg 
fen le C. C. as a haithli. Aeus do bo ro-ineantach le Grighoir 
airde na didhluiethe?) 7 mad na ngeras 7 méd na mirbuiled4 tue 
Día do €. C. ré a ndenamh an uair sin. “Tic C. €. remhe iar sin 
eo hí, 7 do fhagaib se an dealg sin Grighoír Papa ag fer a inaidh 
fen a nh[ a eomartha 7 a euimhniugadh na mirbuiled mor sin. 

216Read bhrut. 

217Psalm 64. 

215Psalms Ioa, IO3. 

219punto MS. 

220Phonetic spelling for dudhlácthe. 
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And in that time Maedhoe was with the reapers that were eutting 
eorn for him. And he heard the ery of the soul in torment, and by the 
power of God he went up into the air after the demons. And he was 

battline with them for the soul of Brandubh. 
And they eame above Iona of Columeille in Alba. Columeille was 

writing at that time, and an angel of God revealed the thing to him. 

And he grieved for the soul in torment, albeit he it was himsel£ that 

had obtained from God that the life of Brandubh should be eut off 
beeause he had not taken the eounsel of the holy men of his household 
forementioned touching the making of peaee with Leth Cuinn. And 
he fastened his eloak with his brooch, and leaped into the air to aid 
Maedhog to save the soul of Brandubh from the demons. And they 
were struggling thus until they eame above Rome. The brooch of 
Columeille fell out of his mantle, and dropped to the ground before 
Pope Gregory. Gregory lifted it and recognised it. Soon the devils 
rose passing high into the air, fleeing before Columeille. Coiumeille 
followed them, and went higher above into the ether, so that he heard 
the singing of the heavenly household. And these were the first words 
of the psalms they were singing in praise of the Lord: ““Te decef w.,” 

and “ Benedac a. m.,” and “ Laudate puer.” 
And Columeille eaused his hoiy men and monks to reeite them at 

the beginning of their ofjiee and sineing from that time on. And 
Columcille obtained from God that the soul of Branaubh, that was all 

that time in torment from the demons, should be restored to his 

body again, and that he should repent of his crime, and be a 
good servant to God and to Columeille thenceeforth, and should 
reeeive the saerament from the hands of Maedhos Ferna in the hour 

of his death as he had promised him. 
Columeille went to Gregory for his brooch. But the Pope kept it 

for himself and left his own brooch to Columeille afterward. And 
right. marvelous were to Gregory the height of gifts, and the wealth of 

graces, and the multitude of miraeles that God granted Columeille to do 
in that time. And afterward Columeille went baek to Iona, and there 
he left that brooch of Pope Gregory 's to his sueeessor in Iona in witness 

and in sien of these great miracles. 
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220. Feetus eli do C. C. 7 da eoimthinol a nhí, 7 ar teet 

aimseri na nóna cuea dob ail les an saerista eloe na nóna do 
buaín, (fol. 29b) 7 do euaidh se d'iarruidh C. C. “sa duirrthig a 
ngathuigedh se a duthracht do denamh do Día, da ehedugadh de 
eloe na nóna do buaín; 7 ní fhuair se and sin hé, 7 do iarr se 
gach inadh eli inar shaeil se a beith, 7 ni fuair se é; 7 tainie se 

mar a raibe an eoimthinol 7 do indis se sin doib. “Ben-sa an 
eloce,” ar síad, “7 gebé hinadh a bfhuil C. C., tiuefa se fa guth an 
eluic.” Do ben an saerisda, in eloe iar sin, 7 do eonneatar C€. C. 
euea 7 delrudh ro-mor in a agaidh 7 lasrucha tendtadhe in a tim- 
chell. Aeus arna. faicsin don eoimthinol amlaidh") sin do shaile- 

tar eo raibe fere air, 7 do lecetar ar a ngluinib uile iad, 7 do 
iarrutar ma. dorindetar misduaím fan a luas do benatar an eloc, 

a maithemh doib. Ar faicsin umla 7 eela in eoimthinoil do €. €., 

adubairt se riu gan eela do beith orra 7 nach raibe ferg air riu; 
7 do fiarfaighetar san seela de ea raibe se an fad do bi séin a 
feemais fen. BEreeruis €. €C. íad 7 assd adubairt: “Do bádhws 

fen 7 Caindech naemhta,” ar se, “ag eathugadh re demhnuib san 
aiér a n-airde ag euidechadA, le hespog Eogan Arda Srath anam- 
earat do fen, do bi ga pianadh aeu re haimser fhada, do buain 
dibh, 7 nír ail lem-sa ean teeht, do fhressdal na nona an uair 

doeuala in eloe ga buain; 7 is fan a luas do benadh é do bi ferg 
oram rmib-si, gan a leiein dam fuirech ris an anam do buain do na 
diabluib; 7 gidedh ruee aingel De oram ae teeht in huar bfhiad- 
naise damh d'eela eo mbeaff, ferg orum nib, 7 dá indisin damh 
eor shaér Día an t-anam sin adubramar romhaind am onoír fen, 

o nar féd me fuirech ren a buaín amuigh gan teeht fa guth an 
cluie do fresdul na trath; eor moradh ainm Deí 7 Colaim Cille 

de sin. 
221.222) Do bi duine airidhe a nDisert Garuidh a tuaiseert 

Osruidhe a nEBErind .i. Longarad a ainm, 7 fa sai in gaeh n-elai- 
dhuin é 7 do seribud se morán de lebraib; 7 do ehuaidh C. C. 
dá indsuige darruidh eoda do na leabruib sin air, 7 do foluid 
se na lebhair ar C. C. “Is eed lium-sa,” ar Colam Cille, “masa 

221amnlaidh, amlaidh MS. 

222See Fél.?, p. 1Io8. 
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290. “Another time, when Columeille and his household were in 

Iona, and evenine was falling upon them, the saeristan desired to strike 
the bell of nones. And he went to seek Columeille in the oratory where 

he was wont to do his observanees to God, to get leave of him to strike 
the bell of nones. And he found him not there, and he sought him in 
every plaee else where he thought he would be, and he found him not. 

And he eame to where the brethren were and he told them this. 
“Strike the bell,” say they, “and wheresoever Columeille is, he 

will eome at the sound thereof.”” 
Then the saeristan struek the bell, and they beheld Columeille 

eoming toward them, and a passing great radianee upon his faee, and 
flashes of lightnine around him. And at the sight of him in this wise, 

the brethren thought that he was wroth, and all fell on their knees. 
And they besought his forgiveness 1£ they had done wrong by the 
haste wherewith they had struek the bell. When Columeille saw the 

brethren humble and fearful, he bade them be not afraid, and said he 

was not wroth with them. "They asked him where he had been the while 
he had been absent from them. 

Columeille answered and spake thus: ““We were struggling, Saint 
Cainneceh and I, with the demons aloft in the air, helping to save Bishop 
Eoghan of Ard Sratha, his eonfessor, that was for a long time in tor- 
ment from them. And I was loth to eome not to nones when I heard 
the bell striking, and I was wroth that it was struek so soon, not suffer- 
ing me to wait to seise the soul from the demons. Howbeit, lest I should 
be wroth with you, there overtook me an angel of God as I eame toward 
you, and told me that in my honor God had saved that soul fore- 
mentioned, sinee [ eould not tarry there to save 31t, without eoming at 

the sound of the bell to attend the hours. And God s name and Colum- 
eille's were magnified thereby. 

XVII 

MORE OF THE LABORS OF COLUMCILLE IN IONA 

221, "There was a eertain man that dwelt in Disert Garad to the 

morth of Ossory in Erin. Longarad was his name. And he was wise 
in every kind of learning, and wrote many books. And Columeille went 
to him, and asked him for some of those books. And he hid the books 

from Columeille. 
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ched le Día e gan do leabuir do dul a foghnamh do nech eili tar: 

heís fen go brath.” “Dober-sa na. leabhuir duid-se,” ar Longarudh, 
“7 na heseain me fein na na lebuir nías mó.” “Ni dingen eseaine 
ort-[s]a,” ar Colam Cille, “7 gidedh an eseaine dorindes ar na 
lebruib ni heidir a eur ar ais.” Besis C€. C. na leabuir les iar 
sin, 7 ar dul a nAlbuin do, ruc na lebair les, 7 do bi do chin ar 

na leabruib sin aieee, nach taebudh sé a eoimhéd re duine ar bith 

acht ris fen. -Aeus an uair nach bidh sé ag leghoirecht indta, 
do euired sé a n-airde “n-a sella fen íad: os eind na leptha a 
ndenadh se an meid eodulta donídh se. Et uair aíridhe do bí 
ge “sa sella sin ag radh a trath 7 ag denamh a duthrachta do Día 
7 nech airidhe dá mhanehuib fen darub ainm Baithín mailli ris, 
do tuitear na leabhuir adubhrumar romhaind don ealehuing ar 
a rabhutur 7 doronatwe torand romhór ag tuitim doib. “Truagh 
sin,” ar C. C., “oir fuaír an tí oc á rabutar na. lebhair úd bas san 

uair-si fen .i. Longarudh 7 aga eained 7 a eomartha a bais do 
tuitetar na, lebhuir anos 7 doronutar an torand ainmesardha úd; 

7 dorinde na roind-se: 

Is marb Lon do chill Gharudh, mor and on! 

d'Erind eo n-ilur a trebh as dith leghind 7 seol. 

Atbath Lon do eill Garudh, ro gab don, 
is díth leighind 7 seol d'inis Eirind dar a hor. 

Et ó an uair sin a fuair Longarudh fen bas, ní fhedadh enduine 
'ga, bith enfhoeul do legadh isna lebruibh sin ó sin amach tresan 
eseuine adubramar rómaind dorinde C. C€. orra, an uair do folaigh 
Longarudh air íad; 7 ni dechaid elaechlódh no sal no dorechudas 
ar bith ar a litrib, 7 do mhairetar na. leabhair sin aimser fhoda 

a mhí a ndiaidh C. C. ar an cor sin. Conadh amlaidh sin do 

fhíradh Día gach ní dá n-abradh C. C. 
299. BFechtus doechuatar ceithri míe Luig[d]eeh Laimdheire 

do sheilg 7 d'fhiadhuch .i. Crimthand 7 Cairbre 7 Cael 7 Ferud- 
huch, eo tue Cairbre urchur sleighe doeum an fhíadha, eo tarla 
tre Chael, gur marb aeedoír é. Agus do bi Crimthand ag íarruidh 
érea ar Cairbre 'san gnímh sin, 7 tarla imresain etorra fá an 
éruie sin 7 fa oighrecht Chaeil; 7 nir fhéd Ri Erend no naim 
Erend a sídhugadh (fol. 30a) no eor euiredar d'fhiachuib orra dul 
eusan uasulathair 7 eo primfhaidh nimhe 7 talman .i. eo Colum 
C., do bi an uair sin “san inadh airithe re n-abarthur hÍ a rigaeht, 

Albun, ó asse dogebadA. a. fhis o Dia gach ni budh ferr indenta 
etorra. Do gluaisetar eland Luighdech Laimdherge do dul a nAl- 
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“Tt is my will, if God suffer it,” saith Columeille, “that thy books 

be of no avail to any other after thy death forever.” 
“I will give the books to thee,”' saith Longarad, ““eurse me and my 

books no more.” 
“I ghall lay no eurse on thee,”' saith Columeille, “but the eurse I 

did put on the books, I may not revoke it.” 
Then did Columeille bear the books away with him, and when he 

went to Alba he took them with him. And so lief were those books to 
him that he would not give them into the keeping of any at all save 
himself. And the time he was not reading in them, he would keep 
them in his cell above the bed wherein he took the little sleep he suffered 

himself. 
And on a time that he was in this cell saying his offiee and making 

his devotions to God, a eertain one of the brethren being with him, hight 
Baithin, the books forementioned fell from the shelt where they were, 
and they made a passing great noise in falling. 

“ Alas,” saith Columeille: ““for Longarad, the man that had those 

books, hath got his death in this hour, and to keen and to signfy his 
death the books have fallen now, and they have made that exeeeding 

great noise. And he eomposed these guatrains: 

“Dead is Lon 
Of Kilgarrow. O great hurt! 
To Erin with its many tribes 
It is ruin of study and of schools. 

Dead is Lon 
Of Kilgarrow. Great the woe! 
It is ruin of study and of£ sehools 
To the isle of Erin and beyond her border.” 

And from the time Longarad died there was none in the world that 
eould read a word in those books forever for the eurse forementioned 
that Columeille had put on them the time Lon hid them from him. And 
there hath not eome any ehange or defilement or dimness upon those 
letters; and thus those books remained a long time in Iona after the 
death of Columeille. Thus did God verify all the saying of Columeille. 

2292. On a time the four sons of Lughaidh Red Hand went to hunt 
and to chase, to wit, Crimthann and Cairbre and Cael and Feradhach. 

Cairbre made a east of the spear at the deer, and by hap it piereed 
through Cael, so that he died straightway. And Crimthann sought 
eompensation from Cairbre for that deed, and a guarrel arose, touching 
the eompensation and touching the inheritance of Cael. Nor eould the 
King of Erin nor the saints of Erin make peace until those two were 
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buin; 7 assedh ba lín doib .i. eethrar ar xx re gaiseed “7 eethrur 
ban .i. mna na desi sin elaindi Luighdeeh Laimdeire, 7 a dá eumal 
eoimdechta, 7 ochtar amhws do bidh ag bruith a selga 7 a fíada, 
et fós do bidh ag iaseairecht. doib an fad do beidis ar muir ag 
dul 7 ag techt. Do foillsiged an ní sin do C. C., 7 do labair re 
nech naemtha do bi fáris an uair sin darbh ainm Baithin 7 assed 
adubairt ris: “Ataíd aidhedha uaisli d'feruib Erend eugaind 
anocht,” ar se, .i. “elann Luigdeeh Laimhdeirg, 7 dentar tene fá 

n-a eomhair a tigh na n-aidhedh. Conadf and aspert an 

rand-sa :”8) 

Mithiga, tene a tech n-aidhedh, do gab teimhel treb taidhen, 
is na trégim na damha, ar roimhéd gradha. Gaidhel. 

Oir ni thigedh aídhedha dá indsaighe nach indesidh sesean dá 
mhanchaib go mbidis euea sul do tiedís don baile, 7 do bi an 
uiret sin do eoimhed ag Día ar feli 7 ar nairi C. €. nach leeedh 
sé aídhedha na cend gan fhis dó fen, d'eela eo mbeith naire air 
da mbeith se aindis ar a eind. Do euiredh se a aingel fen le 
sceluib euice remhe na haídhedhaib. Do firudh an faidetórvchí 
sin C. C. leith re eloimnd Luigdhech Laimhdeirg; oir raneatar 
euige an oidee sin, 7 do bí se go roluthgairech rompa, 7 do 
reidigh se etorra, T tue righe do Cairbri ach7 ger b'oíge é ina 
Crimthann, 7 gidh é dorinde an marbadh, ó nach da deoin 
dorinde se é, 7 ar méd a aithrighe and 7 ar febhus a bethady, 7 
a gnimharthadh. sech Crimthand conuice sin, 7 tue tanuistecht 
do Crimthan; 7 do leie reidh da tigh iad amlaid, sin. Gonadh 

and aspert an rand-sa .i.: 

Righe duid, a Cairpeí eain, 7 dot shil ad degaidh.; 
gan toigecht adrud 's do rath, a. Cairprí moír me 

Luigdech.:s) 

Et fos conadh. and aspert-samh an rand-sa eli: 

Feithig, a C[h]risf, an muir mall do Cairbre 7 do Crimthana; 
go roissidh slánceill gan, meirg dia tir mae Luigdech 

[Láimhdheirg.””) 

233See R. C., XX, p. I40. 

224]. c., p. I42: 

Cen tudecht etrut rorath duit, a Choirbre meic Lugdach. 

Stokes translates “without guarrelling, great grace (?), to thee O Coirbre son of 

Lugaid'. 

225J. c., D. I43. Stokes translates “that they may come sane, without ill-will, 

from the land of Lugaid Redhand's sons'. 
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made to go to the Patriarch and Prophet of Heaven and Earth, to wit, 

Columeille, that was at that time in a certain place ealled Iona, in the 

Kingdom of Alba; for he it was that had knowledge from God of what 

would best to be done between them. 

The children of Lughaid Red Hand set out for Alba, and this is 

the number thereof: four and twenty warriors and four women, to wit, 

the wives of the two sons of Lughaid Red Hand and their two waiting 

maids and eight servants that eooked their game and deer and fished 

for them the while they were on the sea, going and eoming. 

This thing was revealed to Columeille, and he spake to a eertain 

holy man hight Baithin that was with him at that time, and this is what 

he said: ““There are noble guests of the folk of Erin on their way to us 

tonight,” saith he, “to wit, the children of Lughaidh Red Hand. Let 

a fire be made for them in the guest house.” And he made this guatrain 

then: 

“Tt is time for a fire in the guest-house; 
Darkness hath fallen upon the dwelling of eompanies. 

Let us fail not the company 
For the greatness of our love of the Gael.” 

For there eame no guests to him that he did not tell the brethren that 

they were eomine, ere they reached the place. And so much was Colum- 

eille in the keeping of God in respeet of hospitality and shamefastness 

that God suffered no guests to eome upon him without his knowing, for 

fear there should be shame upon him if he were unready before them. 

So he sent his angel with tidings to him before the guests. Then was 

fulfilled the propheey of Columeille touching the sons of Lughaidh Red 

Hand; for they eame to him that night, and very joyous weleome did 

he give them, and he made peaee betwixt them. And to Cairbre he 

awarded the kingship (albeit he was younger than Crimthann, and albeit, 

he had done the slaying; for not wilfully had he done it), by reason of 

his penanee there, and of the goodness of his life, and by reason of his 

doughty deeds, passing those of Crimthann. And he gave the tanistry 

to Crimthann. And thus he sent them home in peace. Then he made 

this guatrain: 

“The Kingship to thee, fair Cairbre; 
And to thy seed the kingship after thee! 
That thy luek may not go against thee, 
O Cairbre, great son of Lughaidh ! ”” 

And moreover he made then this other guatrain: 
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Et, as demhin an ní naeh fédadh Rí Erend no naemh Erind do 
reíteeh, eorub doeum (C. C. do cehuirdís a reíteech go hÍ, amhail 
derbhus an seel-sa 7 moran do seeluib eli mar fhoillseochus an 
betha, a n-inadh eli remaind sísana. 

223. Fechtus do euir an neeh naemtha .i. Findía mac Ua 
Fhíathruech manach da eoimthinol fen re gnoaighib 'n-a aenar gan 
eompánuch les, 7 tarla ben dó ar in sligidh, 7 do euaidh sí da 
guidhe, 7 ni raibe sesiun ga. gabhail sin uaithe, 7 do chuir sí 

lamh and fa deredh no gorb eeen dó a eomhairli do denamh. Aeus 
do lín tuirrse 7 aithreehws é iarsin fa'n peeadh sin do denumh. 
Aeus ar filledh tar a aiss dó mar a raibe Findía, tue se a eulpa do 
7 tue Findía espoloíd dó--san 7 adubairt nach raibhe pudhar and 
sin 7 eorub mór do daínibh maithe do mell an t-aidhberseoír 
remhe sin 7 gor gab Día aithrighe uatha 7 go ngebudh uadha- 

san mar an cedna. Aeus ar n-erghe don manuch ó Fhindía, tainee 
an t-aibirseoír a ndeilb duine euiee 7 do fhadoígh se teine peeaidh 
an midóchais and 7 adubairt se ris narb ferrde dó an espoloíd 
sin tuee Findía dó, 7 gwr bee an breth aithrighe do euir se air, 
7 adubairt ris dul mar a raibe Comhghall Bendchair 7 a eulpa 
do tabairt 7 breath aithrighi do gabail uadha. 'Teíd an manuch 
iaromh. mar a raibe Comgall 7 tue a eulpa dó; 7 assí breth 
aithrighe do euir Comeall air .i. an breth do chuir Findia reme 
sin air, 7 adubairt ris mar in cedna. aithrighe do denamh in a 
pechadh. 7 eo mbeifh, Dia reidh rís. Et ar fagbail Comgaill don 
manach, tarla an t-aibirseoir 'sa deilb eedna. dó, 7 do labuir ris 

7 asedh adubairt gan ereidemh do enní da ndubairt Comghall 
ris 7 gur ro-mho a peeudh ina in breth aithrighe do euir sé 
air, 7 adubairt se ris dul mar a raibe C. C. 7 breth aithrighi do 

gabhail uadha. 'Teid an manuch mar a raibe €. €., 7 mar dob'ail 

les a eulpa do tabairt, dó, do foillsigh €. C€. fen dosan gaeh ní 
dar imthigh air ó thus eo deredh, 7 do adaimh an manuech eorb 
fhír do C. C. sin. “Go mbendaighe Dia thú,” ar Colam Cille, “as 
mór an buaidredh. 7 an merughadh sin do euir an diabul fúd. 

Nar tuice tu gur lor duit méd na mbreth aithrighe do ehuir 
(fol. 30b) Findia 7 Comgall ort, 7 bídh a fhis agad,” ar se, “da 
ndernta, peew4idA, fer ndomhain nach fuil breth aithrighi da laghad 
do euirfedA,, an sagart, da. tinbartha do eulpa, ort 7 a híe, nae 
fuil tu reidh re Día at peeadh acht eo raibhe aithrighe agad. Agus 
is dod chur ar seerán 7 ar merughadh do euir an t-aiberseoír 

rá a mídochas tu 7 do euir se a ceill duid eor beee na bretha, 
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““Calm, O Christ, the slow sea, 
For Cairbre and for Crimthann, 
That Lughaidh Red Hand |“ son, without ill-will, 
May reach home safe and whole.”” 

And certain it is that the matters the King of Erin could not. set 
straight, nor the saints of Erin, those matters they seht to Columeille 
at Iona to set straight, as this tale beareth witness, and many other 

tales, as the Láfe showeth us in other passages below. 
223. AA eertain holy man, to wit, Findía, deseendant of Fiathrach, 

once sent a monk of his household on an errand alone and without a 
eompanion; and a woman met him on the way and besought him of 
love; and he denied her. And she laid hand on him at last, so that 

perforce he did her bidding. And grief and repentance filled him then 
for the sin he had done. And he went baek to Findía, and told him his 
sin. And Findía assoiled him and told him there was no wrong therein, 
.and that the Adversary had deeeived many good men ere that, and God 

had aceepted their repentance, and his ligewise would He aceept. And 
when the monk left Findía, the Adversary eame to him in shape of a 
man, and enkindled in him the fire of the sin of despair, and told him 

that the shrift that Findía had given him would not avail him, and 
too light were the terms of the penance he had put upon him. And he 
told him to go to Comgall of Bangor, and to tell his sin, and from him 
to reeeive the sentence of penance. 

The monk went therefore to Comgall, and eonfessed his sin to him. 
And this was the sentenee of penanee that Comgall laid upon him, to 
wit, the same sentence that Findía had laid on him afore. And he like- 
wise told him to repent of his sin, and God would be reeoneiled with 
him. And when the monk had left Comgall, the Adversary met him 

in the same form. And he spake to him and told him to beheve naught 
that Comeall had said to him, and that his sin was far greater than the 
penance Comgall had laid on him. And he told him to go to Columeille 
and to reeeive sentence of penancee from him. 

Then went the monk to Columeille, and as he was about, to eonfess 

his sin to him, Columeille revealed to him all that had befallen him from 
first to last. And the monk eonfessed to Columeille that this was true. 

“May God bless thee,” saith Columeille; ““much anxiousness and 

much uneasiness of spirit hath the Adversary brought upon thee. Dost 
thou not understand that suffieient was the measure of penance that 
Findía and Comgall laid upon thee? And wit thou well,” saith he, 
“if thou wast to eommit the sins of all the men in the world, there 
is no penance, however small, that the priest thou dost eonfess to should 

put upon thee, if thou perform it, that would not set thee right with 
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aithrighi do euir Findía 7 Comghall ort, indus dá faghad sé ar 
an sechran ereidimh sin thu, go tiubradh se bas duid 7 go mberudh 

sé hanum a pianuib síraidhe suthaine ifred; 7 bidh a fis agad 
nach fuil peeadh ris nach eo mór an midóchws") ; “7 dá derbhudh 

sin as mó do peeaidh Íudas in a mídochas iná a mbrath an 
Tigerna; 7 ó do ehuaid tu-ssa a midochus 7 ó do ereid tú on 

diabul nar maithedh do peeudh duid ar son laghad na mbreth 
aithrighi do euiretar na naímh sin ort, euirim-se cáag bliadhna 

dee ar aran 7 ar uisee ort, indus eorub moíde ereidfes tú eo 
maithfe Día do peeadh duit, an breth aithrighi mor sin do ehur 
fort.” Do bendaigh 7 do eoisrie €. €. an manuech iarsin; 7 ma 

raibe ar breith don diabul an peeadh sin an midóchais do eur 
faí o sin amach tres an mbendughadh sin €. €C. BEt is follas duinn 
as so nae edh amhain do elaídhedh C. C. nadiabuil a. leith 
ris fen acht eo elaídedh se a leith ris na dainib eli íad. Et fos 
as follus duind ass na neithe nach fedaeis naeim íarthair domhain 
do shoirbhiughadh eorub euicece do euiredh Día a soirbiughadh 7 

a. reítech. 
224. Feechtus do C. C. a nh[, 7 do chuir an t-aidbirseoir fa 

mnai airidhe 'sa popul sin grad ro-mor do tabairt do, da feehain 
an tiefedh. trithe a tarraing doeum peeaidh do denamh ría; o nar 
fhed se fen a elai no a mhelladh ao buaidh do breith air léa 
cuirfedh, se doeum peeaidh bice no moir do denamh riamh é do 
taeb a eoirp fen; 7 do euaidh an gradh tue an ben sin do tar 
modh aice, indus gorb ferr lé bas d'fhagail iná gan techt d'foill- 

siughadh an gradha, sin do C. C. da fhis an fuigedh sí uadha a 
toil do eoimlinadh leith re peeadh do denamh ría. Agus do 
gluais sí mar a. raibhe se do ehur a hindtinde a ceill dó. Ar 

n-a fhaicsin sin d'fhir graduighte na genmnaidechta, 7 d'fhir elaite 
na. n-aibirseoradh, 7 d'fhir eongbala aithnidhedh De co laidir n-a 
sesamh, 7 d'fhir seisda, na, n-uile locht ass fen 7 as each, do aithin 
se an t-adbhur fa ndechaidh an ben sin n-a fiadnaise sul do indes. 
sí fén seela dó. Agus do labuir C. C. ria 7 assedh adubhairt: “A 
ben,” ar sé, “smuaintigh ar breithemhnus bratha 7 smuaintigh 

gorub o marbuib tainie tú 7 eo mbía tu ar na marbuib.” Aeus do 
benduigh 7 do eoisrie se uadha í iarsin, indus co taínie do bridh 
an bendaighthe sin €. C. gaechuile ainmían dá' raibe timchell a 
gradha aiee do dul ar eul uaithe, 7 a gradh d'fuirech “n-a inadh 
fen aice air d'estecht breithre De 7 senmóra, uadha 7 do gabail 
ereidmhe 7 erabuidh uadh, indus eo raibe an ben sin “n-a mnaí: 

naemtha fa deoigh ; eor morudh ainm Dé Y C. C. de sin. 

226See 5 8o, $ 386 for a similar construction. 
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God, if so it be that thou repent. And it is to lead thee astray and adrift 
that the Adversary hath brought thee to distrust and hath put in thee 
the thought that the penancee that Findía and Comgall laid on thee 
was too small, so that if he might find thee in that heresy he might bring 
thee to death and bear thy soul to the everlasting pains of Hell. And 
wit thou well, there is no sin greater than despair, in proof whereo£f did 
Judas sin more in his despair than in his betrayine of the Lord. And 
beeause thou hast fallen into despair, and beeause thou hast believed 
the Devil that by reason of the slightness of the penanee that those saints 
laid upon thee thy sin was not forgiven thee, I lay upon thee fifteen 

years of bread and water, that by reason of this great penance that I 

put upon thee thou mayest the more believe that God will pardon thee 
thy sin. Then Columcille blessed and sained the monk, and through the 
blessing of Columeille the Devil had no power to put that sin of despair 

in him thenceforward. And it is elear to us from this that Columeille 

did rout the fiends not only in matters touching himself, but in matters 

touching others. And moreover it is elear to us from this that the 

troubles that the saints of the Western World eould not ealm, these 

God sent to him to ealm and to allay. 
294. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, the Adversary set 

on a certain woman of his eoneregation to bestow on him passine great 
love, to see if it might eome to pass through her that he should entice 
him to sin with her; for of himself eould he not overeome or tempt him, 
or bring him ever to do sin, small or great, in things pertaiming to his 

body. And the love the woman had for him passed all bounds, so that 

she would liefer die than not eome to reveal her love to Columeille, to 

try if she eould get him to fulfill her desire touching the matter of 

havine ado with her fleshly. 
And she went to him to deelare her purpose to him. And when this 

was perceived by that man that loved chastity, that subdued demons, 
that did strongly maintain the ecommands of God, that did tear out 
every flaw from himself and from every other, he knew the reason of 

her eoming to him afore she told it him. 
And he spake to her and said: ““Woman,”' saith he, “think on the 

judement of Doom, and consider that it is from the dead thou hast 

eome, and to the dead thou shalt return.” 

And he did bless and eonseerate her then from where he stood, and 

it eame to pass by virtue of the blessing of Columeille, that when she 

heard from him the words of God, and his exhortation, all the evil de- 

sires that surrounded her love withdrew from her and her pure love 

remained within her, and she received from him faith and piety. So 

that woman beeame holy in the end, whereby the names of God and 

Columeille were magnified. 
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225. Do bi neeh naemtha aírithe a n-Erind darbh ainm 
Finden,27) 7 do bi elu erabuidh 7 genmnaidheehta air, 7 do eoimhéd 
se gloine 7 óghacht a ewirp gan melludh do breith don diabal 
air, 7 do fhoglaim sé eena 7 eolas as a oíge; 7 do smuaín se in 
a. menmain fen C. C. do lenmain a nAlpain, 7 do batar a braithn 
7 a eairde eolluidhe ga toirmese sin uime. Et teid eo nech glie 
arsaid, dobo brathair dó fen do bí “n-a elerech ro-maith darb ainm 
Colman 7225) do denamh eomairli ris, 7 do foillsigh, se dó an tríall 
do bi fai. Is andsin adubairt Colman ris: “Bidh a fhis agad, a 
Findein, mas ferrde le C. C. fen tu da lenmhain, nach eidir a 

toirmese umad; 7 aderim-si red braithríib gan a baehudh dít a 
lenmhuin, oir mir euir a dóchus ann riamh 7 ni raibe gradh 
dariribh ag en duine air nach tiubradh. Dia grasa dón duine ar 

a shon.” Aeus an an ponge sin fen do gair Findén ainm C. C. 
mailli ré duthracht mór 7 re gradh, 7 do íarr se air grasa d'fhagaal 
o Día dó in a onoír fen; 7 nir mor eor dealaigh, deiredh an anma 
sin ren a bel anuair fuair se spirad fháidhetorachta o Dia. Et 
ar eluinsin gach eomraidh da ndearna Col (fol. 374) man 7 Finden 
do maeamh óg do bí do láthair andsin darb ainm Imal, do gair 
se ainm C. C. 7 do íarr air grassa d'fhaghail dó fen o Día mar 
an cedna. Is andsin do labhuir Findén tre spirad faidhetórachta, 
7 assedh adubairt: “An tenga. sin, a Triail, ler goiris an t-ainm 
benduighthe naemtha sin .i. C. C. biaidh sí fen bendaighte naemtha 
ó so amach, 7 biaidh blas 7 grasa ag each ar gach enní da 

laibeora si eoidhee aris; 7 gen eo fuil ein ag each anoiss ort, 

biaidh ein mór aris aeu ort “sa eoimhtinol-sa in a bfuil tu fen 
anoss ae siludh 7 ag senmoir breithre De doibh.” Et do indis 
Irial gach ní da ndubramar andso d'ab naemtha airithe darb 
ainm Segenus, 7 do indis an t-ab sin d'Adhamhnan íad. Bt ata 
Adhamnan naemtha ga mebrughadh cor foillsigh Día moran ei 

tre spirad faidhetorachta. ar furailemh C. C. don Finden-sa adu- 
bramar romhaind, 7 go hairidhe cor foillsigh se dó mar do reid- 

heehadh se an imresain do bi itir na naemaib fa fhésda na ease[a | 

a fiadhnaise Ciarain.) Bt as follus duínd ass so gebé lenab ail 
gradh do bheith aige ar C. C. no cengal do beith aige ris, go 

tinbra Dia grassa dó amail tuee sé do na naemaib-se adubramar 

romhaind .i. do Fhinden 7 do Írial. 

227recte Fintan, more commonly known as Munda mac Tulcháin. See $8 ór 

subya. See Reeves' .Adaimm., p. 18 ff, where he is called Fintenus, 

228gic MS. Omit. 

229O'D. completely misinterprets Adamnan throughout this paragraph. See 

Reeves'” Adann., p. 23 ft. 
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225, 'There was a certain holy man in Erin, Finnen by name, 
and his piety and chastity were famous. And he kept his purity and 
the virginity of his body without being deceived by the Devil, and 
from youth upward he took him to wisdom and knowledge; and he 
resolved in his heart that he would follow Columeille to Alba. And 
some Kkinsmen and wicked friends were opposing him touching this 
matter. He went then to a eertain wise old man hight Colman, that was 
a Kinsman of his and a right good elerie, and asking him to give him 
eounsel, he diseovered to him the purpose that was in him. 

And thus spake Colman to him: ““Wit thou well, O Finnen, if it 
pleaseth Columeille that thou follow him, it will not be possible for them 
to hinder thee. And I charge thy Kinsmen not to detain thee from 
following him, for none hath put his faith in Columeille ever, and none 
hath truly loved him, to. whom God hath failed to give grace for his 

sake.” 
And therewith Finnen eried out the name of Columeille with great 

good will and love, and besought of him to obtain grace for him from 
God in his own honor. And the end of that name had searce passed his 
lips when he received the spirit of propheey from God. 

And there was a gentle youth ealled Irial that was with them 

there listening to all that Colman and Finnen were saying to each other. 
And he ealled upon the name of Columcille and asked him to obtain grace 
for him from God in like wise. 

And therewith Finnen spake by the spirit of propheey and said, 

“Phat tongue of thine, O Irial, wherewith thou hast ealled upon that 
blessed holy name, to wit, Columceille, shall be itself blessed and holy 
henceforward, and all shall have delight and grace from all it, speaketh 
from this day forth, and albeit not all have affeetion for thee now, yet, 
they that be in this ecommuntity whereas thou now art. shall have great 
affeetion for thee, when thou shalt, be sowing and preaching to them the 
word of God. 

And Irial related to a eertain holy abbot ealled Segenus all that 
we have here told, and that abbot told it to Adamnan. And holy 
Adamnan maketh mention that God did reveal much else through the 
spirit of propheey to the foresaid Finnen through the prayer of Colum- 
eille. And in espeeial he revealed to him how in the sight of Ciaran 
he would settle the dispute between the holy men toueching the feast of 
Easter. And it is elear to us herefrom that whoso would fain love 
Columcille, or be bound to him, God will give him grace, as he gave it 
to the holy men we have told of above, to wit, Finnen and Imial. 
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226.:3o) Feechtus eli do Colum Cille a mhí, 7 do togaib a 
rusea suas doeum nimhe 7 adubairt na briathru-sa : “ As bendaighthe 
eonaích an ben “sa hanam ataid aingli De do breith leo doeum na 

eathrach nemdha anois.” Agus do bi duine eraibteeh airithe do 
lathair andsin ag esteeht ris an eomhradh sin C. C. darb ainm 
Generifebus?a1), 7 ass e do bidh os eind baeuís ag na mancehaibh, 
7 tue a aire gu ger don eomhradh sin 7 do eoimheid go desereideeh 
in a menmain e. Bt do leíecetar sin tarrsa go eend mbliadna ón lá 
sin. Is andsin adubairt C. C. ris an nech cedna sin do raidhsemar 
romhaind: “Ag siud anum na mna. dar labrus at fhiadhnuisi 
bhadain eus an la aniugh,” ar se, “ag tabairt aireissi ar anam a fir 

posda. fen, 7 ata sí ag tabairt eobrach dó a n-agaid na ndrochspirad 
ata ga pianadh 7 ag euidiughadh le hainglib De a anum do 
breith do eaitemh na g]oire suthaine.” Agus ní mor gor delaigh 
deredh an eomraidh sin riú an uair do eondeatar na haingele ag 
breith na n-anmond sin leo a flaithes De; 7 do bi an t-anum sin 
na mna go luthghairee[h] frithoiltech fá anum a fir posda fen. 
Agus as folus duínd as so gur lee Día moran do ruinibh a sheereíde 

diadha fen re C. C. 
2297. Feehtus eli do Colum Cille a nhí, 7 do gair se a deseibul 

fen euige .i. Diarmaid ; 7 ba he an Diarmaid sin do bidh do gnath 
in a seiereidib sech each, 7 adubairt ris: “Erigh ceo luath,” ar se, 

“7 desigh na. haltóra 7 euir a eulaidhecha orra; oir is aniugh as 
eoir sollamaisn, bais Brenaind naemtha do denamh “2:). BFreer|[a]s 
Diarmaid é 7 assedh adubairt ris: “Cred fa euirthai an tshollamain 
sin da denam 7 nach faeubair teetadha eindte a h-Erind doberudh 
deimhin bais Brenaind dib”? “Dena mar adubart-sa nit,” ar C. C€., 

“oir do eondae-sa,” ar se, “flaithes De foseailte aniugh 7 aingli De 
ag techt a eoinde anma Brenaind, 7 tueutar delradh 7 solus don 
tshaegul uile an uair sin.” 

228,233) Feehtus eli do Colam Cille a nhí, 7 adubairt ren a 
mhanchaibh iad féin d'aullmhughadh eo luath doeum na n-aifrend 
7 sollamain an lai sin do mhedughadh a n-onoir an te 'sa hanam 
do euaidh d'indsaighe flaithesa De an lá soin. Et adubairt C. C., 
gen eo raibe sé fen dingbala euiee, go n-aibeoradh se an t-aifrend; 
7 ar erichnunghadh na hoifige doib conuiee an inadh a fuil euimhne 
ar ainm Martain “sa prefaid, adubairt €. €C. ris na manchuib: 
“Aniug as eoir daeb euimhne bais Colmain Esposg do beith agaib 

230Literally in Adamnan, bid., pp. 208-9. 

231G enereus in Reeves” Adaim. 

232S9ee Plummer's VW. $. H., L p. IS1t, and Reeves' Adam, pp. 209-10. 

238Taken literally from Adamnan See Reeves' edition, page 21o ff. 
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226. “Another time that Columeille was in Iona, he turned his 
eyes upward to Heaven and spake these words: “-Blessed and fortunate 
the woman whose soul the angels of God are bearing with them to the 

heavenlxy eity now.”” 
And there was a eertain pious man beside him there, listening to 

the words of Columeille, hight Generifebus, that was eharged with the 
bake-house of the monks, and he gave thought attentively to those words, 
and guarded them prudently in his mind. And he let them pass till 

the end of a year from that day. 
Then said Columceille to that same man we have spoken of afore: 

““Yonder is the soul of the woman whereof I spake in thy presenee a 
year and a day ere this,” saith he, ““fmaking great dole for the soul 

of her husband. And she is helpine him against the evil spirits that 
are torturine him, and lending aid, with the angels of God, to bear his 
soul to partake of the everlasting glory. And searee had he made an 
end of speaking, when they saw the angels bearing the souls with them 
to the Kinedom of God. And the soul of the woman was merry and 
attendine upon the soul of her husband. And it is elear to us from this 

that God diseovered many of His divine seerets to Columcille. 
297, “Another time when Columeille was in Iona, he ealted to him 

his diseiple Diarmaid, and it was this Diarmaid that was wont beyond 

every other to be in his seerets. 
And he said to him: “-Arise guiekly,” saith he, ““and make ready 

the altars and put the linen eoverings thereon, for this day it be- 
hoveth us to solemni;e the death of holy Brenainn.” 

Diarmaid answered him and spake thus: ““Wherefore dost thou 

purpose to hold this festival, when we have not seen trustworthy 
messengers from Erin bringing us eertain tidings of Brenainn 's death” 

“Do as I have told thee,”' saith Columeille, ““for today I have seen,” 
saith he, “the Kingdom of God opened, and angels of God eoming to 
meet the soul of Brenainn, and splendor and light brought, to the whole 

world in that hour.” 
2998, Another time when Columeille was in Iona, he told his 

monks to make ready with speed for the mass, and to hallow that day 
for inerease of glory to him whose soul was going to the Kingdom of 
God on that day. And Columeille said that he would celebrate the 
mass, albeit he was unworthy to do so. 

And when they had eompleted the offiee to the point where there 

is mention of the name of Martin in the preface, Columeille said to the 

brethren: ““Today it behoveth you to be mindful of the death of Col- 
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fuair bás a euígedh Laighen, a nBErind, 7 do eondae-sa aingli De 

ag breith a anma leo do eaithemh na gloire suthaine.” Agus do bí 
an eomhradh sin ar euimne ag na manchaib no gu faeatar daine 
naemtha eli a hErind tuee a demhin doib eorub é an la sin fen 
adubairt C. C. bas d'fhagbhail dó fuair Colman ÉEspog bás; eor 

móradh ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. 
229.:34:) B'eehtus eli do Colam Cille a nhí, 7 do eruindigh na 

manaigh euice san inadh a raibe se fen, 7 do labuir riu 7 assedh 
adubairt: “Rachud-sa ani (fol. 315) ugh,” ar se, “sa euid siar don 
oilen-sa. le gnoaighibh airithe 7 na lenudh nech ar bith me;” 7 
do toilicgchetar na manaigh sin dó. Agus teid remhe san inadh 

in ar ghell dul, 7 do lean manuch airithe é gan fhis dó fen, ler 

bail a fhis do beith aige eréd é an t-adbhur fa ndeachaidh, se 
"san uaignes sin, 7 do folaidh é fen a enoean tshleibe do bi os eind 

an inaidh a raibe C. C. as a faeu se amhare air. Agus as amluidh 
do eondaire sé é a eroisfighill 7 a agaidh suás ar nemh 7 éa 
guide De eo duthrachtuch 7 leighión d'ainghb gacha taebha de; 
oir ba bés do na hainglib techt. do tabairt sholais do €. €. an 

uair do bidh se go dólásach on a beith ag denamh crabuidh a 
n-inaduib fuara anshochra, no ó beith “n-a shesamh a n-uisee gó a 
smeie ag radh urnaidhte rofhaide a n-aimseruib geimhreta no 
shneachtamla, nó on aibsdinians romór do euiredh se ar a. eorp 

fen do dith bidh 7 dighe. Et ass e adhur fá twe Día an taispénad- 
sa na n-aingel don manach, do médughadh anma C. (€., o nar b'ail 
le C. C. fen a medughadh leth ris na taisbentadha dobertaí do 

d'foillsiughadh do each. Oir ni foillsighe4f, sé eoiahee iad d'eela 
gloir dimhain do beith dó fen and, muna thuieedh se miaehtanas 
a les a foillsighe do beith ar daínibh eli leath amuig de feín; 
mar tá guidhe do eur ar anum duine dogebudh bas no le guidhe 
do ehur ar dhaimib do beith a nguasaecht mara, no tire, no muna 
beith médughadh anma, no onóra do neeh naemtha eli and é da 
foillsihmeadh. Et ar erichnunghadh a urnaidhe do Colam Cille, do 
imgheatar na hainele uadha 7 do fhill fén tara ais doeum na. 
mainistrech, 7 tue na manaigh euige 7 do fiarfaigh, dib eia aeu 
do len é a n-agaidh na, haithne do ehuir se orra; 7 adubratar 

na. manaigh do bi saer iarsin nach raibe a fis gin aeu fen. Ar 

na. eloisdin sin don manuch do lean é, do lee ar a gluimibh a 
fiadnaise C. C. é 7 adubairt gur peeaigh se fen eo mór 7 do íar 
se a maithem dó; 7 do maith C. C. sin dó ar tuiesin a umla “7 
a aithrechais. Et in a diaidh sin ruc C. C. an manuch sin les 
a n-inadh ar leith, 7 do íarr air gan an radhure ainglidhe sin 

s34Taken literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves'” edition, page 217 ff. 
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man that hath died in Leinster in Erin, and I have seen angels of God 
bearine his soul with them to enjoy glory everlasting.”” 

And these words were held in mind by the brethren till they saw 
other folk from Erin that bare witness to them that on the very day 

that Columeille had said he had died, Bishop Colman had for a sooth 
perished, so that God 's name and Columeille's were magmified thereby. 

229. Another time that Columeille was in Iona, he gathered the 
monks to him in the plaee where he was, and he spake to them and 

said : 
“Poday I am going,” saith he, “to the western part of this island 

on a certain errand, and let no man at all follow me.” 
And the monks eonsented. And he went forth then to the place 

whither he had deelared he would go. Howbeit there followed him, 
without his knowine, a eertain monk that would fain learn the reason 

of his going into that solitary plaee. And he concealed himself in a 
hilloeck overlooking the plaee where Columeille was. And from thenee 
he had sight of him. And thus it was he beheld him, in eross vigil, and 
his faee turned upward toward Heaven, and praying God fervently, 
and legions of angels round about him on every side. For it was a eustom 
of the angels to eome to bring solaee to Columeille when he was worn 
out with pious exereise in places chill and eomfortless, or with standing 
in water to his chin, saying very long prayers in wintry weather or 
snowy, or from passine strong eonstraint that he put upon his body 

for laek of food and drink. 
And this is the eause why God gave the monk the sight, of the 

angels: to magnify the name of Columeille. And Columceille would not 
magemnify it himself by letting men wit the visions that were given him. 
For in fear of feeling empty vanity he never made them known save he 
understood that to others beside himself there was need of diselosine 
them—as to pray for the soul of one that had died, or for those that 
were in peril on sea or land, or when to reveal them would inerease 

the name or honor of some other holy man. 
And when Columeille had finished his prayers, the angels Jeft 

him; and he returned again to the monastery. And he gathered the 
brethren to him, and asked them whieh of them had followed him against, 
the eommand he had laid upon them. And the monks that were in- 

noeent said that they knew naught thereof. When the monk that had 
followed him heard this, he fell on his knees before Columeille, and 
said that he had done a great sin, and begged forgiveness of Coluam- 

eille therefor. And Columeille forgave him this when he saw his 
humility and eontrition. And after this Columeille took that monk 
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do eondaire se d'indesin do énduine an eein do beith se fen 
n-a beathuigh. Et ar faghail bais do Colam Cille, do foillsgh, 
an manach eedna an radhure sin do eondaire se do na manehuib; 
gor morudh ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. Et da derbudh sin, goirther 
enoean na n-aingel aniugh don enoean sin in a bfhaea in manuch 
na hainele timeell C. C. 

230. Fechtus do Colam Cille a n-oilen aírithe a nAlbain, 

7 do bi doinend ainmesardha and an uair sin, indus eor erieh 

gdoirm adbaf-mhór ar in fairge, 7 do bi C. €C. 7 a manaigh a 

tigh airidhe 'san oilen an tan sin. Et do euir fa aithne ar a 
manchaibh biadh 7 deoeh 7 uisee innalta do beith eo des aeu, 

7 tene d'fhadógh ar eend na n-aídhedh do bi ag techt euea an la 
sin. “Cindus bud eídir le nech 'sa doman an fairee do siubal 
aniugh re med na sdóirme ata uirre?” ar na manuig. [Is andsin 

adubairt €. €. “As deimhin co tiuefa oclaoc,, Dia. .. Caindeeh 
naemtha??5), san uair reme espartain aniugh eucaib, 7 dobera ante 
gá, fuil na huile chumacht a nimh 7 a n-ifrea, ar muir 7 ar tir, 
eiunus dó”; 7 ar eur an lai tarrsa doib eonuice an uair airithe-si 

adubairt C. C., doeondeatar an long a raibe Caindeeh euea, 7 do- 

euatar “na coinde, 7 tainie se a tir 'sa port a. rabutar-san ar a 
eind; 7 do bi lutghair mór ar €. C€. 7 ar na mancehaibh remhe 
7 do fiarfaigh manuech do manehuibh €. €C. do Caindech ered far 
thaire se an fairee do siubal ina eommor sin do sdoirm 7 do 
doinind, 7 adubairt Caindech ceo bfuair se eiunus ó Día 'san uair 

airithe adubramar romaind don ló; 7 do molutar na manuigh 
Día 7 C. C. go himareuch trid sin, 7 adubratar cor follus do 
each nach raibhi ní sa doman “na dorehadus ar C. €. 

231. Fechtus eli do C. C. a nhí 7 dorinde gaire,??5) 7 do 

fiafraigh manuch airidhe de eréd é an t-adbur fa nderna sé an gaire 

sin. Adubairt C. C. gorab neeh naemtha airite darbh ainm Col- 
man???) do bi ag techt ar euairt euige fen an la sin, 7 gur erich 
anfadh. 7 sdoirm ar an fairee, Imdus eo raibe sé fen 7 a raibe “na 
luine a ngúasacht a mbaíte (fol. 224), 7 go raibe Colman fen ar a 

gluinibh a. tosach an arthraigh ag bendugadh na fairee reimhe 
7 gacha taeba de, 7 eo raibe eela mór air, 7 eo raibe se ag 
guidhe De eo duthrachtach fa furtacht d'faghail dó on guasacAí 
mor sin a raibe se; 7 adubairt C. C. nach baithfide é 7 co mn- 

éstfedh Dia a guidhe 7 eo tiubradA/, se einnws dó, 7 eorb e dob 

adbur do Día ag leíceen an michiúnwis sin euiee, do mhedughadh 

tí 

235See Plummer's V. $. H., I, p. Iór, and Reeves” AA4dain., p. 27 ff. 

236gubridens Adamnan. 

237See Reeves” .4dam., p. 29. 
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with him to a plaee apart, and reguired him so long as he should live 
not to relate to any one the angelie vision he had seen. And when 
Columceille died, the monk diselosed to the brethren the vision he had 
seen, so that the names of God and Columeille were magmified thereby. 
And in proof thereof, the Hilloek of the Angels is to this day the name 
of the hilloek where the monk saw the angels around Columeille. 

230. On a time Columeille was on a certain island in Alba and 
the weather was evil passine bounds, so that a right terrible storm 
arose upon the sea. And Columeille and his monks were in a eertain 

house on the island at that time. And he charged his monks to make 

ready neatly food and drink and bath-water and to Kindle a fire for the 

guests that were eoming to them that day. 
“How were it possible for any in the world to travel the sea today 

with the ereatness of the storm that is on her?” say the monks. 
And Columeille said, ““Certain it is that the servant of God, holy 

Cainnech, shall eome to you today in the hour before vespers, and He 
that hath all power in Heaven and Hell, on sea and land, will give ealm 

to him.” 
And when the day had eone by to the very hour that Columeille 

had said, they saw eoming toward them the boat wherein Cainnech was. 
And they went to meet him, and he landed in the harbor where they 
were awaitine him, and Columeille and his monks made great joy of 
them, and one of Columceille's monks asked Cainnech wherefore did he 
seek to travel the sea in such a passing great storm and tempest. And 
Cainnech said that he had had ealm weather from God in the very hour 
of the day that we mentioned afore. And the monks praised God and 
Columeille mightily therefore, and they said it was elear to all that 
there was naught in the world that was hidden from Columeille. 

251. “Another time when Columeille was in Iona, he laughed. And 
a eertain monk asked him the reason wherefore he had thus laughed. 

Columcille said that a eertain holy person named Colman was eoming 
to visit him on that day, and a tempest and storm had arisen on the 
sea, so that he and those in the boat were in peril of drowning. And he said 
that Colman was on his knees in the bow of the vessel, blessing the sea 
afore him and on every side, and great, fear was upon him, and he was 

prayine God fervently to get help from Him from the great danger he 

was in. And Columeille said that he should not be drowned, and that God 

would hear his prayer and would give him fair weather, and that this 

was the reason that God sent that storm to him, to inerease his vigilanee 
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a. fuirechruis 7 a duthrachta aeus da chur a ceill dó ceo raibe a 

eumhachta fen ar muir aews ar tír; 7 adubairt C. C. eo tiuefadh 

Colman san uair sin fen do ló da n-indsaighe. Agus do firadh 

an faidhedoracht sin uile; 7 do indis Colman fen gur imdigh gach 

enní dib-sin air amail adubairt €. €., gur moradh ainm be 7 

C. C. de sin. 
232.25s) Eechtus eli do Colum Cille a nhí, 7 taneatar dias 

airidhe don popal da indsaighe 7 a ndís mae fariu, 7 do fhiarfaigh, 

nech aeu de ered hí an eailidecht a rachadh a mae fen no eindass 

do teieemhadh dó “sa saeghal. Ereerais C. C. é 7 assedh adubairt: 

“Cia he an lá aniugh ? ar se. “An satharn,” ar an t-oelach. 'Mass 

e,” ar C. €., “dogebha do mae-sa bas dia haíne-si eugad Y andluie- 

fidher seetmain ó aniug sa mainestir-se fen é.” Do fiarfaigh, an 

dara nech seela a mie fen de mar an cedna. BEreerais C. €. é Y 

assedh adubairt: “Doeife do mae-sa eland a elaide,” ar se, 'T 

dogeba se bás a n-aeís fhoirbthe 7 adlaicfidher 'san oilen-sa. e.” 

Agus tainie gach ní dib-sin amhail adubhairt C. €. 

233.259) La airidhe da raibe C. C.a ní, 7 tainice manuch 

airidhe darbh ainm Bera dá indsoighe do bi ag dul a n-oilen eh 

darbh ainm BEtica le gnoaighthíib, na manuch. Aeus do íarr ar 

C. C. a bendacht do lecew les. Aeus freeruis €. €. é 7 assedh 

adubhairt: “Léefet-sa bendacht let,” ar se, “T7 ar a. shon sin, 

gechain an t-eolass eomeoitehenn gabus each doeum an oilen sin 

7 gab timchell na n-oilen mbee eli ata romhad d'eela go faieféa 

ní do chuirfedh aduathmhairecht ort.” Do imdigh an manaeh 

iarsin ina luing, 7 do gab se an t-eolas do toirmise C. C. uime, oir 

ni raibhe eela air o do fhuair se bendaeht C. €C. —Aeus nír eían 

dó ae síubul na. fairee an uair do eondaire se péisd adhuathmar 

ag toebaidl. a eind as in muir, TY nar mó enoe sleibhe ina hí. Aeus 

do foseail a bel 7 dob ail lé an long con. a foirind do shlueadh ina 

braghaid. Aeus ar na fhaicsin sin doib, do leeadur a seol í do 

imretar an long tar a n-ais, 7 do euir an peisd an uired sin 

d'anfadh, T1 do eombuaidhredh ar an fairce, muna beith eoimhéd 

Día orra 7 an bendacAt do leee C. C. léo, nach rachdaís a tir gan 

báthadh. Aeus do aithnetar eorub ar eela na pesde sin 

adubhairt €. C. rín gan an t-eolus sin do gabhail. Bt do 

gabhadur an t-eolus adubhairt C. C. ríu iarsin, 7 raneatar slan 

gan guasacht. -Aeus as follas assin seel-sa nach ar tír amain tue 

Dia radare a sheieréde fen do C. €C., acht eo tue se radure Y 

eolass ar piasdasbh, na mara 7 na fairce dó. 

s238See Reeves” .l4dain., p. 43. 
as39] iterally in Adamnan, J. c., p.p. 48-9. 
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and seal, and to bring to his mind that God 's power was on the sea and 
on the land. And Columeille had said that Colman should eome to 
them in that very hour of the day. And all this propheey was ful- 

filled, and Colman himself told them that every thing had eome to pass 
as Columeille had said, so that God's name and Columeille's were 

magnified thereby. 
2329. “Another time when Columeille was in Iona, there eame to 

him two men of the eommunity, and their two sons with them. And 

one of them asked him what rank his son would eome to, or what manner 
of lot would be his in the world. 

Columeille answered him and said: “What day is it today?” 

saith he. 
““8aturday, ”” saith the youth. 
“Tf so,” saith Columcille, “thy son shall die next Friday, and 

shall be buried a week from today in this very monastery.”” 

Then the other man asked him fidines of his son in like wise. And 

Columceille replied to him and said, 
“TPhy son shall see the children of his children,” saith he, “and 

he shall die at a great age, and be buried in this island.” 
And all these things eame to pass as Columeille had said. 
233. On a certain day that Coluameille was in [ona there eame 

to him a certain monk hight Bera, the which was setting out to another 
isle named Etica. on business of the brethren. He asked Columeille to 
give him his blessing, and Columeille answered, 

“I will give thee my blessing,” saith he, ““Natheless do thou shun 

the highway that all take to that isle, and go thou around the other 
small isles afore thee lest thon behold aught that should affright thee.”” 

Then entered the monk into his vessel, and took the way that 
Columeille had forbidden him; for he feared naught, having reeeived 
his blessing. He had not been long travelline the sea when he saw a 
terrible beast heaving her head above the sea. And a mountain peak 
was not larger than she. And she opened her mouth and would fain 

have swallowed ship and erew into her gullet. And beholding this, 
they lowered their sails and rowed the vessel baek. uch great turmoil 
and tempest did the beast make on the sea, that save only for God 's 
proteetion of them and the blessing that Columeille had left them, they 
had not eome to land save drowned. "They understood then that it 

was for fear of that beast that Colameille had forbidden them to pass 
that way. Then they went the path Columeille had charged them, and 
they arrived safe without danger. It is elear from this history that it 
was not on land alone that God did manifest his seeret things to Colam- 
eille, but He gave him vision and knowledge of the beasts of the sea 

and its waters. 
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234.::) —Feehtus eli do Colum Cille a mhí, 7 do bi Baithín 
naemtha ae dul doeum an oilein sin do raidsiimar romhaind. Aeus 

adubhairt C. C€. ris eo tainie peisd adhuathmur a medhon-oidhee 
remhe sin “sa chuan itir hÍ 7 an t-oilen inar b'ail les dul, 7 eo 
mbeith gaeh duine do iméochadf, an euan sin a nguasachf romhór 
uaithe. Freerais Baithín é 7 assedf, adubhairt: “Ataim-sí 7 an 
péisd sin fa eumhachta De,” ar se. “Imidh,” ar C. C., “maille 
re bendacht De 7 re mo bendachfain-si, 7 saerfaidh,. an ereidemh 
daingen ata agat ar an peisd ud tú.” Teid Baithin “n-a luing 
iarsin, 7 nir eian dó age siubhal na fairee, anuair do erigh an pest 

doib. Aeus do gab eela 7 adhuathmairecht a raibe “sa luing uile 
acht Baithín amaín, 7 do toeaib a lamha 7 a rusea súas doeum 

nimhe 7 do bi ag guidhe De go duthrachtach im a shaeradh ar 

an ghuasacht sin a raibe sé. Aeus ar erichnughadh na hurnaidhe 
sin do Baithin, do bhendaigh se an mhuir 7 an fhairee, 7 do 

theich an pésd rempe. Aeus ni faews san inadh sin hí ó shin suas. 
235.38) Feehtus eli do C. C. a nhí, 7 do duísich se na manaigh 

'ga medhón-oidehe 7 rue les don eelai íad, 7 do labhuir rín 7 
assedh. adubhairt: -““Guidem an Tigherna go dúthrachtach; oír 
(fol. 39b) dorindedh peeadh ro-adhuathmhur “sa saeghal so anois, 
7 as baeglach eo tiuefa díghaltus Dé ar each uile tríd. Agus as 
Erendach dorinde é”. Agus do fhoillsigh C. €C. an peeadh sin do 
euid airide do na manchuib do bi fáris an uair sin, 7 adubhairt 

eo tinefadh an nech dorinde an peeadh sin faris an manach darb 
ainm Lughaidh: fa aimser girr san oilen sin a raibe se fen, 7 
nae raibe a fhis ag Lugaidh an peeadh sin do beith air. Aeus 
do firadh sin uile amail adubhairt C. €C.; gor moradh ainm De 

7 €..6.ide gin. 
236. Fa aimsir ghirr iarsin, adubhairt C. C. ren a desseibul 

fen i. Diarmaid: “Brigh co luath,” ar se, “a eoinde an manaigh 

dar labhrws eustrásda .i. Lughaidh, 7 abair ris na tueudh sé an 

drochduine ata fáris 'sa luine eugaind' d'eela eo saileochadA, se 

fonn. an oileín sin ina, fuilmíd da tieedh se and, 7 euiredh se uadha 

e eus an oilen dán hainm Muili.” Do imdigh. Diarmaid 7 dorinde 

a techtairecht re Lughaidh amhail adubhairt C€. C. ris. Aeus ar 

na cloisdin sin don drochduine sin do bí faré Lughaidh, adubhairt 

nae eaithfe4f. se biadh no deoch 7 nach fillfedh se tar ais no eo 
bfhaghadh se bas no eo faicedh se fen C. C. 7 go labradh se riss 

ó bél go bél. 'Tainee Diarmaid mar a raibe C. C. 7 do ináis sé 

s40Laterally in Adamnan, (. c., p. 49. 

2418823as, 236 taken literally írom Adamnan, J. c., pp. 51I-2. 

242] wgaidus Adamnan. 
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234. “Another time when Columeille was in Iona, holy Baithin set 

out for that foresaid isle. Colameille warned him that in the middle of 
the night tofore a terrible beast had eome into the harbor betwixt Iona 
and the isle that he was bound for; and that all that should go past that 
harbor should be in sore permil from her. : 

Baithin rephed, “I and the monster are in God 's hand,” saith he. 
“Go,” saith Columcille, “with God's blessing and mine. Thy 

stout faith shall save thee from that beast.” 
Then went Baithin into his ship. And he had not been long 

travelling on the sea when they met the beast. Then were they all 
affrighted and adrad that were in the boat, save only Baithin. And 

he hfted his hands and eyes to Heaven and prayed God fervently to 
save him from the danger whereas he was. When Baithin had ended 
that prayer, he blessed the sea and its waters, and the beast fled before 
him. And she hath not been seen in that place from that time. 

235. “Another time that Coluameille was in Iona, he awakened the 
monks in midst of the night, and brought them to the church. 

He spake to them and said: “Let us pray the Lord fervently, for 
there hath been done but now in the world a passine great sin, and 
it is to be feared that the vengeanee of God therefor will fall on all. 
And it is a man of Erin that hath done it. 

Then Columeille revealed that sin to certain of the brethren that 
were with him, and he said that in a short while he that had done it 
would eome to that isle where Columeille was, in the fellowship of the 
monk hight Lughaidh. And [he said] that Lughaidh knew not of the 
sin that lay on the man. And all this eame to pass as Columeille had 
said, so that God 's name and Columceille s were magnified thereby. 

236. A short while after this, Columceille said to his diseiple, to 
wit, Diarmaid: 

““Go guickly,” saith he, ““to meet the monk whereof 1 but now spake, 

to wit, Lughaidh, and charge him not to bring to us the wieked man 
that is with him in his ship, lest, eoming hither, he sully the earth of 

this our isle. And let him send him away to the isle ealled Mull.”” 
Then went Diarmaid and bare tidings to Lughaidh, as Columeille 

had charged him. When that wieked man that was in eompany with 

Lughaidh heard that, he said that he would take nor food nor drink, 
nor would he return again till his death, save he behold Columeille and 
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sin dó, 7 do mhol neeh naemtha darbh ainm Baithín do bai faré 

C. C. 7 do mhol an eoimhthinol uile dó techt do ecomradh ris an 
drochdhuine sin dá fhis an raibe aithrighe fhírindeech ina peeadh 
aige. -Aeus adubratar eor choír aithreechus do gabail ón peeaech do 
reir mar adubhairt an Slánaigtheoir: In eaeuimgue ora. ingemu- 
erit peeátur omnium inícetatem eiws non rexordabor .i. “gebe uaír 
doeífed-sa aithridhe fhírindech ag an peeaeh, ni euimhneochad 
en-peeadh dá nderna sé riamh do.” Et adubhairt C. C. re Baithin 
eo nderna se eoimhríachfain ren a mháthair. 'Teid €. €C. remhe 

eus an port, a raibhe an long, 7 tainee an drochduine sin ina 
fhiadhnaise 7 do lée ar a gluínibh é, 7 do adaimh se a fiadhnaise 
eaie eo nderna sé na pechasdh, sin amhail adubhairt C€. C. a 
ndenamh dó. Et do ghell gebe breth aithrighe do euirfedA, C. C. 
air, co n-íefedh. se hí. Do labuir C. C. ris 7 assedh adubhairt, 
da. mbeith se da. bliadhain, deee a mBretain?) ag eaí 7 ag tuirrsi 
7 ag denamh aithrighe 'n-a peehadAh, 7 gan dul air ais go brath a 
n-Erinn arís, go mad doigh les go maithfeaf, Dia a peehadA, do. 
Tainie €. €C. tar a ais doeum na. mainestrech iarsin, 7 adubhairt 
ris na manchuib eor duine mallaigthe an duine sin re raibe se ag 
comhrádh, 7 nach íefadh. se an breth airthrighi do ehuir se air, 
7 eo fillfedh se eo luath tar a ais a n-Erinn 7 eo muirbfidhe len a 
eseairdib iarsin é. Aeus do fíradh sin uile amhail adubhairt C€. C. 

237.8) —Feehtus do €. €. a n-inadh uaíecnech a mhí ag 

denamh urnaidhe, tainie an Lughaidh ta)-se adubramar remhainn 

dá indsoighe, 7 nir eídir les fechain air re méd na soillse 7 an 

delraidh, do bí 'n-a agaidh. Aeus do gab eela Lughaidh 7 do 
teich sé úadha iarsin. Aeus ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe do C. C., 
do gair sé Lughaidh euice 7 do fhíarfaigh, de ered far teich se 

uadha anuair sin. “Egla do bí oram,” ar Lughaidh, “re méd an 
delraidh. do eondae at, aghaid [h]$-se, 7 guidhim tu-sa mádha taisbe- 
nadh radare ar bith duid an uair úd, a indisin damh fen.” 

“Indeósad,” ar €. €.; “oir dorindedh ní adhuathmhar 'sa domhan. 

toir o chíanaib; oir tainie lasair tenedh ar eathraigh, airidhe da. 
eathrachaibh. na Romha, 'san Bdaill,?s) 7 do chuir sí trí mile fer 

doeum bais leth amuigh do mnaib nó do lenbuib, 7 ni racha an 
bhiadhasn se a bfhuil tú tort anuair thiefidh eendaighte ón Fraine 
don talumh-sa derbeochwus na seelw-sa duid.” Aeus tancatar na 

2434nier Brittones Adamnan. 

s44Laterally in Adamnan, J. c., pp. 56-7. 

s$aReeves' /4dain. has Lugbeus. Codex D has Lugidus. 
245guber Romnaní juris ciúitatem, intra. Tialiae terminos sitam Adamnan. It 

is the modern Citta Nuova, on the north oí the river OÓuieto, in [stria. 
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speak with him mouth to mouth. Then eame Diarmaid again to Colum- 
eille and related this thing to him. And the holy man, hight Baithin, 
that was with Columeille, eounselled him, and all his household eoun- 
selled him in like wise, that he should enter into eonversation with 
that sinner, to learn if he had true contrition for his sin. And they 

said it is was right to accept repentance from a sinner, aceording as 
the Saviour said, “Tn guacwmgue hora ingemuerit peccator omnuim 
iniguitatum, ejus non. recordabor,” to wit, ““When I shall see the sinner 
truly repentant, 1 shall no longer remember any sin he hath ever done.” 
And Columcille told Baithin that the man had had ado fleshly with his 
mother. Then went Columeille to the port where the ship was, and the 
wicked man eame to him and fell on his knees, and eonfessed afore all 

that he had sinned as Columeille had said he had done. And he promised 
that he would do what penance soever Columeille should put upon him. 
Columcille spake to him and said that if he would stay twelve years in 
Britain lamenting and sorrowing and doing penancee for his sin, and if 
he would never go again to Erin, he believed that God would forgive 

him his sin. Then Columceille went baek to the monastery, and he told the 
monks that the man he had been in eonverse withal was a. wieked man, 

and that he should not do the penancee he had laid on him, and that he 
should return right soon to Erin, and that he should be slain then by his 

enemies. All that eame to pass as Columeille had said. 
237. On a time that Columeille was praying in a lonely place in 

Iona, there eame to him the Lughaidh we have afore mentioned. And 

by reason of the greatness of the light and shiming that was in the face of 
Columeille, it was not possible to look upon him. And fear seised 
Lughaidh and he fled from him. When Columeille had ended his 

prayers, he sammoned Lughaidh to him and asked him whxy he had fled 

from him at that time. 
“TI was adrad,” saith Lughaidh, “by reason of the greatness of 

the shining I saw in thy face. And if thou didst get any vision at that 

time, | pray thee tell it me.” 
“I will tell thee,” saith Columcille, “for a terrible thing hath late 

befallen in the Eastern World. A flame of fire did eome on a certain 
eity of the eities of Rome in Italy and it hath destroyed three thousand 
men without women and children. And this present year shall not 
pass ere merchants shall arrive in this land from Franee, the which 

shall eonfirm these tidings for thee.”” 
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cendaighte sin san uair airidhe a ndubhairt C. C. a techt, 7 do 
indesetar na scelu-sa amhail adubhairt (. €.; eor moradh ainm 
De “ C. C. de gin. 

238.”s) BFEechtus do C. C. a mhí, 7 é ag legthoírecht, do gabh 
tuirse mor é. -Aeus ar na fhaicsin sin don Lughaidh, eednu-sa 
do bi maille ris an uair sin, do fiarfaig,, ered dob adbhar da 
tuirrse. Freerais C. €C. é 7 assedh adubhairt, gurub dís do 
daínibh uaisli na hErenn do tuit le celi a eomrac san uair sin fen 
do ló 4. Colman hath:) 7 Rónan a n-anmonda, 7 adubhairt 
gorub é inadh a ndernadAf, an eomrae sin laimh re Cill Rois “sa 

Mumuin.45) “Aeus fa cend ochtf la ó aniugh, do eluiníir-se glaedh 

(fol. 33a) duine tiefus a hErind an uair sin a port na hindse-si 
ag iarraidh 3imlochta,s9) 7 indeosaidh sé na scela-sa duid,” ar 

C. C. Aeus ar eur na haimsire sin tarrsa doib conuice an lá sin, 

do eualatar an glaed 'sa port. Is andsin adubhairt C. C. re 
Lughaidh: “As si so glaedh an duine dar labrus at, fhiadhnaise 

is na laithibh se do euaidh tort, 7 eirigh, “n-a eoinde 7 tabuir let 
e.” 'Tuce Lughaidh an t-oelaoch, a fíadnaise €. €., 7 do indeis na 
seela-ssa adubramar romaind amail adubhairt €. €.; gor morad 
ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. Rue Lughaidh iarsin C€. C. les a n-inadh 

ualenech, 7 do guidh se e imá a indesin dó eindus dogeibhed4A, se 
na. scela. seiereidecha sin, an é a eluinsin no a faiesin donídh, no 
ered é an modh ele ar a bfoillsighte dó íad. “As mór an ni íarras 
tu,” ar C. €., “7 gell damh, fa ainm Dé, eo ndinenair run ar gaeh 

ní indeósus me duit an fad bías me fen am bethaidh.” Ar na 
gealladh sin do Lughaidh, do labuir C. C. ris 7 assedh adubhairt, 

eo rabatar daine airithe and ga raibhe an meid se do grasaib o 
Día, indws eorub eomsolus doib a bfiadnaise a n-indtinde, flaithess 
Dé 7 ifrenn 7 an talumh 7 an fairee 7 a fuil indta 7 etorra a n-en 
moimint. “Aeus as teare duine da tuethar na grasa sin,” ar se. 

Aeus ata Adhamnan naemtha ga mebrughadh gorub ag C. C. fen 
do batar na grása sin eo sbeselta, acht ge adubhairt se a mbeith ag 

dainibh airithe do shechna gloire dímhaine d'faghail dó fen, indus 
co lenadh sé Pól apstal do bi “n-a soightech toghta ag Crist, nech 

246Laterally in Adamnan, J. c., pp. So-s. 

247Colman canis Adamnan. O'Donnell incorrectly translates camnis “dog” (cú), 

coníounding it with carws “gray', “liath'. 

sssAdamnan has Cellrois in brorincia Maugdornorum, which O'D. incorrectly 

translates as “sa Mionuin. Cellrois, now called Magheross, is a parish in the 

county of Monaghan. The Maugdorni were coextensive with the modern baro- 
nies oí Cremorne and Farney, íorming the southern portion oí the county of 

Monaghan. JJ. c., p. 82. 

249im]ochtaidh Franciscan copy, Dublin. 
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And those merchants eame at the very time that Columeille had 
foretold their eoming ; and they related those tidings as Colameille had 

said, so that God's name and Columeille's were magnmified thereby. 
238. On a time that Columeille was in Iona reading, a great sad- 

ness fell upon him. And when that same Lughaidh that was with him 

beheld that, he asked what was the eause of his sorrow. 
Columeille replied and said that two of the nobles of Erin were 

falling either by other in a eombat in that very hour of the day, to 

wit, Colman Liath and Ronan. And he said that the stead where that 

ceombat was taking plaee was near Cill Roiss in Munster. 
“And at eight days end thou shalt hear the shout of a man that 

eometh from Erin to the Port of the Isle of the King in guest of shelter, 
and he shall tell thee these tidings,”' saith Columeille. 

And when the time had passed to the very day, they heard the 

shout in the port. 
Then said Columeille to Lughaidh: ““This is the shout of the man 

whereof 1 spake to thee in days past. And go thou to meet him and 

bring him hither.”” 
Lughaidh fetched the man to Columcille's presence, and he related 

those tidings we have rehearsed above, as Columeille had told them, so 

that God 's name and Columeille's were magmnified thereby. 
Thereafter Lughaidh brought Columeille to a lonely plaee and 

prayed him to tell him how he had those seeret tidings, 1É it were from 
hearing or from seeing that he had them, or in what manner else they 

were revealed to him. 
“Tt is a great thing thou askest,” saith Columceille, ““and promise 

me, under God's name, that so long as I live thou wilt keep secret all 

that I shall tell thee.”” 
When Lughaidh had promised this, Columeille spake to him and 

said that there were certain folk, the which had so many gracees from 
God, that alike elear to their minds were in the same moment Heaven 
and Hell, land and sea, and all in them and among them. And few be 

they to whom such grace is given,” saith he. 
Holy Adamnan maketh mention that it was Columeille that had 

those graces in espeeial, but to shun vainglory he had said that, certain 
persons had them, following Paul the Apostle that was a chosen vessel 
of Christ, that touching the vision he had from God said these words, 
“I know one that was lifted up to the third Heaven.” And he did not 
say that he was the man, albeit he it was in truth that was earried 
thither. And moreover Columeille followed the noble apostle in the 
revealing of divine seerets to his ecompanions. And these things did 
Lughaidh relate to other holy folk and they related them truly to 
Adamnan. And it doth appear from this history that God revealed 
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adubhairt na braithrv-sa fan radure fuair se ó Día: “Is aithne 

dam duine ruead/f, eus an tres nemh.) MAeus ní dubhairt gurb 
é fen an duine sin, ach£ gerb é go firindech rueeadf, and. Aeus 
fós is mar sin do len Colum Cille lorg an apstail. im fhoillsiughadh 
na seieréde diadha da eompanchuib. Aeus do indis Lughaidh 
na neiche-si do dainib naemt[h]a eli, 7 do indesitar na. daine sin 
d'Adhamnan íad co firindech. Aeus is follas as an seel-sa gor 
foillsigh. Día a. seereide fen eo himareach do Colum Cille 7 go tue 
se grasa na humhla 7 na gloíre dimhaine do sechna dó, amail tue 

se do Phol apstal. 
259.551) Feehtus eli do C. C. a mhí, 7 do gair días manuch da 

manchaibh fen euiee .i. Lughaidh 7 Sillan. Aeus do euir fa 

aithne orra dul is in oilen dara hainm Muile, 7 do indes doib go 

ndechaidh, gadaighe airithe darbh ainm Erewus a n-arthrach 'san 
oidhee gan fhis ó an oilen dana hainm Colunsa go Muile, 7 go 

raibe se a n-uamhaigh “san oilen sin, 7 gurb é bud triall dó dul a 

n-oilen aíridhe a mbidh ronach ag na má(ne)haibh52) 7 lucht a 

arthraig do breith les a ngaduigechíf dib. Do imghetar na manaigh 
iarsin, T7 fuarutar an gaduidhe 'san uamhaid a ndubhairt C. C. 

a beith, 7 tueatar leo é mar a raibe C. C. Aeus do fiarfaigh de 

ered fa mbidh se ag goid an réda nar leis fen a n-aghaidh aithne 

De, 7 adubhairt dá n-iarradh se ní air fen anuair do biadh rieen 

a leg no bochtacht air, eo tiubradh. sé dó é. —Aeus do furail C. C. 

an t-oeclaoch do leeedh. amach 7 meid airidhe do eaerchuib do 

marbhadh. do T7 a eur les dá tigh mar do mothaig se riachtanas a 

les air. Aeus nir fada “n-a diaidh sin anuair adubhairt re Baithin 

eo raibe deredh bethadh. ag an gaduidhe sin. Aeus do fhurail 

feoil 7 arán do eur euiee, 7 do indeis do Baithin eorb e sin lon 

degeanach an gadaidhe. Aeus fuarutar na daine do euaidh les 

in mbiadh an gaduidhe marb ar a eind. Aeus is é an biadh sin 

rueatar leo, ba biad do na dainibh do bí ar a sochraide (an oidhee 

sin).25) —Aeus is follas ass sin co tue Dia mórán d'fhis a seiereíde 

fein do Colum Cille. 
940. Feehtus do Colum Cille a n-inadh aíridhe a n-Albain, 

T tue Aedhán mae Clabhrain i. mae righ Alpan moirsheser ar 

xx do draithibh,. diabluide les do denam. aibsireorachta air, 7 da 

fhis an bfhedfuidis a elai o a eumachtaib fen. Aeus do bui an 

oired sa do eumhachta on díabul aea ii. gebé duine ar a tuedaís 

2502 Cor. XII, 2. 
as1Literally in Adamnan. See Reeves' Adain., pp. 77-9. 

252insulam ubi mariní nostrí juris uituli generantur et generant Adamhan. 

258jn ereguiis ejus Adamnan. am oidhce sin is omitted in Franciscan. cobs. 
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His many seerets to Columeille, and that He gave him the graces of 
lowliness and to shun vainglory, even as He gave them to Paul the 

Apostle. 
239. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, he ealled to him twain 

of his monks, to wit, Lughaidh and Sillan. And he bade them go to the 
isle hight Mull. And he told them that a certain reaver, by name BEreus, 
had gone to Mull that night in a vessel seeretly from the isle of Colunnsa 
and that he was in a eave in that isle, with intent to proeeed to a certain 
island wherein were seals belongine to the brethren. 'Then the monks 

set out. And they found the reaver in the eave whereas Columeille had 
told them he was. And they brought him with them. And Columceille 
asked him wherefore, against the command of God, he was taking things 
that were not his own. And he told him that if he should ask aught o£ 
him, when he was in need or distress, he would give it him. Then 

Columeille bade the brethren let the reaver go. 
And thereafter he was wont to let slaughter for the reaver a eertain 

portion of meat and send it to his house when he had need thereof. And 
not long thereafter he said to Baithin that then was the end of that 
reaver s life. And he bade send to him meat and bread. And he told 
Baithin that was the reaver s last provender. And those that went with 
the food found the reaver dead. And the provision they bare with them 
was the provision of the folk that were at the wake that night. And it 
is manifest from this history that God gave mueh knowledge of His 
seerets to Columeille. 

240. On a time that Columeille was in a eertain place in Alba, 
Aedan son of Gabhran, to wit, the son of the King of Alba, brought two 
seore and seven fiendish druids to praetiee deviltry upon him and to 

see if they might overeome him by their powers. And so great power 
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a mbendacht, go ndenadh sin maith mór dó, 7 gebe duine ar a 

tuedaís a. mallacht, go ndenadh sí urchoid mór dó.) —Aeus mar 

do foselatar a mbeoil do mallughadh C. C., tainie do mirbuilibh 

Dé 7 C. C. eorub é a bendughadh doronsad 7 nar fhédatar a 
mallughadh. -Aeus ni headh amaín nae derna, a mallacht digbail 
do C. C., acht ni derna, sí digbail do nech eli ó sin súas. 

241.255) Feechtus eli do C. C. a n-Alpain, 7 do chuir se Baithín 

naemtha le gnoaightibh, aíridhe a eenn Aedhain mie Gabhrain. 
Et do fhíarfaigh. Aedhan de ered é in duine sin ar a raibe an 
tuarwsebhail mor ag lucht iarthair domhain, .i. €. €. “As maith 
é,” ar Baithin, “oir nir bris se a oghacht 7 nir oibrigh se go bee 

no eo mór sa dimhaínes 7 ni derna se breee riam. Do brethnaig/, 
Aedhan “n-a. inntind feín eindws do breenóchadh se sin 7 twe 
(fol. 33b) se C. C. “n-a chend iarsin, 7 do chuir se a inghen fen .i. 

Coincehend inghen Aedaín “n-a suidhe a eathaír a bfiadhnaise C. C. 
go n-édach righnaide impe. “Is alaind an n-inghen úd,” ar Aedan. 
“Assedh, ón,” ar Colum Cille. “In budh ferr let-sa eo mbeitheá, 
ag luidhe lé?” ar Aedhan. “Do budh ferr,” ar €C. C. “An eluintí 
an té-si re n-abarthur nar bris sé a oghacht riam ga rádha eo madh 
fherr les eo mbeith sé ae luidhe les in “gen,” ar Aedhan. “Nirb 
ail liunm-sa breee do denamh,” ar C. C., “7 bidh a fhis agat-sa, a 

Aedhaín, nach fuil duine ar bith na budh mían les peead do 
denamh. (Gideadh, as se an duine leces an mían sin de, ar son Dé, 
eoróntar a flaithes De. Aeus fos bidh a fis aeud ar tighernus an 
betha. nach luidhfind-se les an inghein, ge madh mían lium luidhe 
lé o ainmían an coirp daenna-sa ata nmam.” Dá n-abradh C. (.; 

umorro, an uair sin na budh mían les luidhe les in inghin, do 

euirfe4h. Aedhan sin mar bhréie “n-a aghaidh, do rér an ughdairaís 
sin adubhairt se fen .i. nar chuir eorp daenda uime a feemais 
daendachta Crist, duine na budh mian leis peeadh do denamh. 

29429. "Tue Aedhan demhes allaimh C. C. iarsin, 7 da euiredh 

se an deimhes ar a eeli, dob ail lé hAedhan a eur “n-a aghaidh eo 
nderna se dimhaínes, 7 do íarr air a eur ar a cele. “Ni euirebh,” 
ar C. C., “oir do budh dimaínes dam a eur ar a cheli gan adbhur.' 
Is mar sin do clai C. €. Aedhan san indtind celgach. sin do bi 

aiece dó. 

2s4Referred to in Ara C. C. See Trish Liber Hn., 1, p. 179; ibid., p. 298. 

25588 241, 242 are taken from A4;nra C. C. See R. C. XX, p. 284. See also 

y, B. L., 1648. 
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had they from the Devil that to whomsoever they gave blessing, he had 
great good thereof, and to whomso they gave a eurse, he had great harm. 
But when they opened their mouths to eurse Columeille, it befell by 
the miraeles of God and Columeille that they blessed him and might not 
eurse him. And not only to Columeille did their eurse do none harm, but 

to none did it work injury thenceforth. 
2941. On a time that Columeille was in Alba, he sent holy Baithin 

on certain errands to Aedan son of Gabhran. Aedan inguired of him 
who that man was, to wit, Columeille, of the which the folk of the Western 

World gave such great report. 
“He is a good man,” saith Baithin, ““for he hath not broken his 

virginity, and he hath done naught, small or great, in vain-glory, and 
never hath he spoken falsehood. 'Then Aedan bethought him how he 
might eonfute that. And he brought Columeille to him. And he let 
seat his own daughter Coincehenn in a chair in the presence o£ Coluam- 

eille, and she with royal robes upon her. 
“Beautiful is the maiden,” saith Aedan. 

“She is in sooth,”' saith Columeille. 
“Were it pleasine to thee to lie with her?” saith Aedan. 

“Tt were pleasine,”” saith Columeille. 
“Hearest thou him of whom it hath been said that never hath he 

broken his virginity, and he saying he were fain to be lying with a 

maiden !” saith Aedan. 
“T would not speak falsehood,”' saith Columeille. “And know thou, 

O Aedan, there is none in the world that is without the desire to sim. 

Natheless he that leaveth that desire, for God 's sake, shall be erowned 
in the Kingdom of God. And wit thou well, I would not lie with the 
damsel for the lordship of the world, albeit for the lust of the fleshly 

body that is about me, it is indeed my desire.” 
If now Columeille had said at that time that he had no wish to lie 

with the damsel, Aedan had laid that against him as a lie, according to 

the word he had himself spoken, to wit, that save the human body of 
Jesu Christ, there hath none put on flesh that doth not have desire i 

toward sin. 
2429. Then Aedan put a pair of shears into the hand of Colum- 

eille. And if he should put the shears together, Aedan would east in his 
faee that he was guilty of vanity. And he reguired of him to put them 

together. 
“T will not,” saith Columceille, “for it were vanity for me to 

put them together without eause.”” 
Thus did Columceille overeome Aedan in the deeeitful intent he had 

toward him. 
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243.:55) Feehtus ei do Colum Cille a n-Alpain san oilen re 
n-abarthar Imba, 7 tainie aingel] De euice “san oidhee 7 é a eíunus 
indtinde 7 leabhar gloine?) in a laimh, 7 ordughadh denta 
righthachí na hAlban and 7 tue do C. C. é. Aeus itir gach ní 
da, raibhe semb[h]tha and, adubhairt se eor chuir Dia. fá aithne 

ar C. C. rí Alpan do denamh d'Aedhan mae Gabhraín. Do lée 
C. C. sin tairis an oidhee sin 7 mir fhoseaill se an leabur; oir 

nírb ail les ri do denamh d'Aedhán, oir nir chara do é an uair 
sin. Aeus do bí mae dob oíece ina hé ga athair ar a raibe gradh 
mor ag C. C. air ass a deghgnimarthuib, 7 do brethnaigh, sé rí 

do denam de ar beluib Aedhain. BEBt tainee an t-aingel an dara 
hoidhee ehuice 7 an leabhar eedna les da rad[h| ris rí do dhe- 
namh d'Aedhan, 7 do leee C. C. sin tairis an oidhche sin mar an 
cedna. Et tainee an t-aingel an tres oidhee euice 7 an leabhur 
les, 7 do fhoseail “n-a fiadnaise é 7 do taisben sé do an t-nadh 
a raibe seribtha and ri do denamh d'Aedhan mae Gabhraín. Bt ar 

na, thuicsin don aingel narbh í sin toil C. C., do buail se buille do 
seiursa, fan a taeb des air 7 do gortaigh sé eo rogher é. Aeus do 
bi slieht an sgiursa sin ina taeb an eein do bai se “n-a. beathaidh, 

7 adubhairt, an t-aingel arís ris, muna dhernad4/, se an ni do ba 
seribtha “sa lebhur, eo ngoirteochadh Día ni budh mó ina sin é. 
Ar ngabail aithrechais do €. €C. fa gan beith umal don eed aithne 
do euir Día euiee, do euir techta ar eend Aedhain 7 tue euice 

eo hÍ é, 7 do beandaigh e 7 do gair sé rí de. Et do labhuir an 
t-aingel do guth ard os a cend san aiér an uair sin “7 assedh 

adubhairt: “Ó, a Aedhain me Gabhrain, na dena fen no do 
slicht ad diaidh en-ní bws mesde re C. C. a n-Erinn no a n-Alpain, 

“7 dá nderntaí, euimhneocha Dia seiursa €. €C. daib.” Et atá nech 

naemtha .i. Cumaín fada mae Fíachna ga mebrughadh 'sa lebun 
do serib se fen ar subháltaidhibh C. C., eo nderna C. C. faidhe- 

doracht d'Aedhán 7 da slicht in a diaidh an uair sin, 7 eo 

ndubhairt se riu nae berdais a naimhde buaidh orra an eeín do 
eoimheoldaís dó fen 7 do lucAt a inaidh “n-a diaidh. Aeus adu- 
bhairt riu gan an rieacht do chur as a laimh leth ren a nem- 
eomhmairle (sic) do denamh ; 7 gebe uair dogendaís enní bud mesde 

les fen leth re digbail do denamh da braithribh, no dá eairdibh 
no do lucht a inaidh a n-Erinn no a n-Albain, go euimhneochadh 
Dia. doib an seíúrsadh tue an t-aingel dó fen timeell Aedhain, 7 

go ngoirteochadh. sé go mor íad leth ren a tren 7 ren a tresi do 
eur ar cúl, 7 le tren do tabhairt dá naimdibh 7 da n-eseairdib 

s6Literally in Adamnan. See Reeves” .4da?wm., pp. I97-8. 

257V/iireus liber Adamnan. 
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243. “Another time, when Columeille was in Alba in the island 
hight Imba, there came to him in the night an angel of God, when he 
was at rest. He had in his hand a erystal book wherein were ecommands 
touching the matter of who should have the Kingdom of Alba. And he 
gave the book to Columeille. And among the things that were written 
therein, he said God had put there the command upon Columeille to 
make Aedan mae Gabhrain kine of Alba. 

And Columceille let pass that night, and opened not the book; for 
it was not pleasing to him to make Aedan king, for at that time he was 
not a friend to him. And his father had a younger son for whom Colum- 
eille had great love by reason of his good deeds. And he thought to 
make him king over the head of Aedan. 

And the angel eame to him the seeond night, and with him the same 
book biddine him erown Aedan. And Columcille let that night pass in 
the same manner. And the angel eame to him the third night, and the 
book with him. And he opened it afore Columeille. And he showed him 
where it was written therein to erown Aedan son of Gabhran. 

And when the angel saw that he would not, he dealt him a stroke 

alone his right side with a seourge. Anmd it did him passing sore hurt. 
And the traek of that seourge was in his side the while he was alive. 
And the angel spake to him again, and said exeept he do the thine that 
was writ in the book, God would do him more hurt than that. 

And Columeille repented that he had been disobedient to the first 

eommand that God had laid upon him. And he sent messengers to 
Aedan and brought him to Iona and blessed him and proelaimed him 
King. 

And in that hour the angel spake above him in the air and said: 
“O Aedan son of Gabhran, do thou naught in Erin nor in Alba dis- 
pleasinge to Columeille, and let not thy seed after thee displease him; 
for if ye do, God will remember the seourging of Columeille for your 
sakes.”” 

And a holy man hight Cumain Fada mae Fiachna doth make mention 
in the book that he wrote upon the virtues of Columeille that. Columeille 
made a propheey at that time eoncerning Aedan and his seed after him. 
And he said their foes should have no vietory over them the while they 
were obedient to him and his suecessors. And he bade them not let the 
Kingdom from their grasp by heeding not his eounsel. And when they 
should do aught displeasing to him, as injury to his Kkinsmen or his 
friends or his sueeessors in Erin or Alba, God would remember the 

seoureine that the angel gave him for the sake of Aedan, and He would 
do them great hurt, making their might to wane, and giving power over 
them to their foes and their enemies. And it is holy Adamnan that 
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orra. Et ata Adamhnan naemta ga mebrughadh eor fíradh an 
fhaidhetoracht sin C€C. €. an tan taneatar eland Eehach buide mise 
Aedhain miíe Gabrain a nErinn re Congal elaen mae Seandlain 
seiathlethain .i. rí Uladh a n-agaidh brathur C. €. ii. Domhnaill 

míe Aedha mie Ainmirech rí Erenn, anuair do bris Domnall eath 

Muighe Rath orra. Aeus do marbhad/. eland Echach. buidhe and 
uile. Aeus fos, ata Adhamhnan ga. mebrughadh eorub ren a lind 
fein tueadh an eath sin Muighe Rath. 

244.255) Fechtas eli do C. C. a mhí, 7 do euaidh don eelass 

7 do gair a serbfhoghantaidh, fen euiee i. Diarmaid, 7 adubhairt 
ris an eloe do buain doeum go tiuefaidís na manaigh euea. Aeus 
dorinde (fol. 34a) Diarmaid sin, 7 taneatar na manaigh fa guth 
an eluie. Labrais C. C. ríu 7 assedh adubhairt: 'Leeem ar ar 
ngluinib sind 7 guidem ar Aedhan mae Gabhrain rí Alpan í ar 
a bfhuil fáris ata ae tabhairt eatha dá eseairdib anos.” Aeus 
doronsad amlaidh sin. Aeus ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe do C. C., 
do erich da. gluínibh 7 tuee buideehus do Día in a tindlaieibh, Y 
do innis da manechuib co brisiudh an eath sin le hAedhán; 7 ge 
tueadh buaid eathaige dó, gor marbud tríur 7 trí eed da, muindtir 
fen and. -Aeus do firadh an faidhetóracht sin uile amail adu- 
bhairt C. C.; mar do derbhatar daine aíridhe tainie as in eath 

sin fen do na manchaibh iarsin. Aeus as follus do eaeh as an 
seel-sa eorab imareach tuc Dia fis a sheicreide fen do €. €. 

245.2595) Fechtus eli do C. C. a fochair a. eeli 7 d“Aedhan mae 
Gabraín, 7 do fiarfaighes Aedhan de eia dá eloind do beith a 
rigacht Alban in a diaid fen. Freerais C. C. e 7 assedh adubhairt, 

nach beith én-duine don triur mae bud sine aice “n-a rígh go 
brath, 7 eo muirbfedA. a n-esearaid íad. AAeus adubhairt se pis 

an elann óee do bi aiee do tabhairt “n-a fiadhnaise fen, 7 gebe 

aea do tiefadh in a ucht, gan íarraidh 7 doberadh póg dó, eo madh 
e do beith 'n-a rig Alban a ndiaidh a athar. Tueadh, iaromh, 
maeaímh óga do badh. eland don rmigh a fiadnaise €. C. iarsin, 7 

tainee nech airidhe dib darb ainm Eochaidh a n-ucht €. C€C. ean 
iarraidh, T7 tue póee dó. Do bendaigh C. C. é, 7 adubhairt ris eo 
mbeith se “n-a righ a ndiaidh a athar fa aimser girr. Aeus do 

firadh gach ní dib sin uile amhail adubhaist, C. €. 
246.251) Feehtus do C. C. 7 dá deseibul fen .i. do Dhíarmaid 

ag radh a trath 7 a n-urnaidhe ar enoeán ard sleibe ata a mhí; 

258Source is Adamnan. See Reeves' .4daim., pp. 33-4. 
259Literally in Adamnan. See Reeves”' f4dainw., pp. 33-6. 

260Jeg. fiafraigh. 

261]bid., pp. 58-o. 
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maketh mention of the verifying of this propheey of Columceille the 
time the children of Echaidh Buide son of Aedan son of Gabhran eame 
to Erin with Congal Claen son of Seannlan Seiathlethan, to wit, the 
Kine of Ulster, against the kinsman of Columeille, to wit, Domnall son 

of Aed son of Ainmire, King of Erin, when Domnall won the battle of 

Magh Rath against them. And in that plaee were slain all the elan of 

Eechaidh Buide. And Adamnan maketh mention that it was in his time 
the battle of Magh Rath was fought. 

244. “Another time that Columeille was in Iona, he went to the 
church. And ealling to him his servant Diarmaid, he bade him strike 
the bell so that the monks shouid eome to them. And Diarmaid did 
that, and the monks eame at the sound of the bell. 

Then spake Columceille to them and said: ““Fall we on our knees and 
pray we for Aedan son of Gabhran, King of Alba, and for all that are 
with him giving battle to his foes in this hour.” 

And this they did. And when Columeille had ended his prayer he 

rose from his knees and gave thanks to God for His geifts. And he told 
the brethren that the fight had been won by Aedan, and aibeit the vietory 
in the battle had been given him, yet had there been slain three and three 
hundred of his folk. And all this thing he prophesied did eome to pass 
as he had said, aeeording as eertain folk that eame from that, battle eon- 
firmed it afterward to the brethren. And it is manifest to all from this 
history that God gave Columcille to know exeeeding many of His seerets. 

2145. “Another time Columeille and Aedan were together, and Aedan 
asked him which of his sons should be Kkine in Alba after him. And 

Columeille answered him and said that of his three oldest sons, not one 
of them should be in the Kineship till Doomsday, but their enemies 
should kill them. And he bade bring to him the youne sons that he had, 
and the one of them that should eome to his arms without asking, and 
should give him a kiss, should be King in Alba after his father. Then 
were brought to Columeille the young lads that were sons to the 
Ring. And there eame one of them that hight Eechaidh to the arms 
of Columeille. And Columceille deelared that in short spaee he should 
be king after his father. And all of these thines eame to pass as Colum- 
eille had said. 

246. On a time that Columeille and his diseiple Diarmaid had been 
saying their hours and their orisons on the summit of a high mountain 
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7 ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe do C. C., do labuir re Díarmaid. 
7 assedh adubhairt: “As ingnadh lium,” ar se, “a fhad eo tiee 
an long ata ag techt o Erind eugaind in a bfuil nech airidhe do 
thuit a peeadh marbtha, 7 ga bfuil tuirsi 7 aithrechas ina peeadh 
anois, 7 ata ag techt da. íarraidh orm-sa maitemh a pechaidA. 
d4'faghail o Día dó.” Nirb fada iar sin an uair do eondaise Diar- 
maid an long aec leeadh a. seoil 'sa port, laim ris 7 do indis sin do 
C. C., 7 tainie an duine sin do raídhsimar romhaind a tír a eend 
C. C., 7 do léic ar a gluínib “n-a fhíadnaise é 7 do eai go gér. 
Aeus ar na. thuiesin do C. €. go raibe aithride fírindech aige, 
do cai se fen leis 7 do guidh se Dia eo duthrachtach fan a peeaib 
do maithemh dó. Aeus do labuir ris iarsin 7 assedh adubhairt: 
“A mue graduig,” ar se, “bid luthgaír 7 solas ort, oir do maith 
Dia do peehadf, duid ar med do tuirrsiL 7 t'aithrechais do reir 
an fhoeail ata seribtha “sa feribtuir .i. Cor eontritum et umilia- 
tum, deus [non] despicies .i. ni euirend Dia an eroide umal tuin- 
sech a tareuisne. Ar na celoisdin sin don duine sin, do erie da 

gluinibh maille re lathgair 7 tue buideechus mór do Día 7 do 
C. C. ar a shon, 7 do euir C. C. fare Baithin da eoimhed é d'eela 
a tuitim sa “peeadh, sin nó a peeudh eli. Aeus fuair se bas fa 
deiredh, 7 as é dob ainm don oelaocA, sin fen .i. Fiachna.) 

247.265) Fechtus eli do C. C. a nf, 7 do euir dias manuch do 

bi faris ar eend manuich eli darb ainm Cailtean do bi a, sella 
airidhe 'sa mainistir ag radh a duthrachta, 7 do indsetar dó eo 
raibe C. C. ga iarraid[h] euice. Ar na, cloisdin sin do Cailtean, 

do euaidh mailli re deithfir moír 7 re hamlacht mar a raibe C. C. 
Do labuir C. C. go humhal failidhe ris 7 agse4f, adubhairt: “As 
maith dorindis, a Cailtein,” ar se, “gan eairde do chor ar an 
umhlacht£ acht teet mar adubart-sa Tit, oir is ar do grad fen do 

iarrws-a, tú, indass eo euirteá eich ar do beathuich 'san umlach(. 
Aeus bid a fhis aeud eo bfuighe tú bás a nderedh na seehtmhaine- 
si fen 7 rachaidh hanum faré Día do eaithemh na gloire suthasne.” 
Ar eloisdin na mbriathar sin don manaeh, do gab luthgair imar- 
euch é, 7 do bendaie C. C. é, 7 fuair bas iarsin amail adubhaarts) 

[C. C.] ris; gor moradh ainm Dé Y C. C. de sin. 
248.:55) Do bi espog ronaemtha a n-Erinn .i. Aedh mae Brie 

esidhein, 7 do bi manuch airidhe dá mhanchaisbh, fen oe a guidhe 
eo gnathach, gebe uair ba mithigh. le Día a breith do eaithemh 

262Feachnaus Adamnan. 

s63Liaterally in Adamnan. See Reeves' f4darn., pp. 60-1. 

264adubt (with a dash over t) MS. 

265Literally in Aed mac Bric's Lsfe. See Plummer's V. $. H., I, p. 45, $8 36. 
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in Iona, and Columeille had ended his prayers, he spake to Diarmaid and 

said. 
“It is strange to me,” saith he, “how long it is till the boat eometh 

from Erin to us wherein is a certain lad that hath fallen into a deadly 
sin, and that is sorrowful and repentant for his sin now. And he eometh 
to reguire of me to get him pardon from God for his sin.” 

Not lone thereafter Diarmaid saw the boat dropping its sails in the 
port fast beside. And he told this to Columcille. And the lad afore- 
mentioned eame to land before Columceille. And he fell on his knees be- 
fore him and wept sore. And when Columeille pereeived that he was 
truly sorry for his sins, he wept with him, and prayed God earnestly for 
pardon for them. And he spake to him then and said. 

““Beloved son,” saith he, ““be thou merry and glad, for God hath 

forgiven thee thy sin by reason of thy heaviness and thy repentance, 

aceeordinge to the word that is written in the Seripture, Cor contráiim, ef 
amaliatwm, deus [non |]despacaes,!) whaeh is to say, “A humble and sorrow- 
ful heart God will not, hold in eontempt.” ”” 

When the lad heard this, he rose up from his knees with joy, and 
he gave great thanks to God and to Columceille therefor. And Colum- 
eille sent him to Baithin, to wateh him lest he fall into that or another 
sin. And he died in theend. And the name of this lad was Fiachaidh. 

247. “Another time that Columceille was in Iona, he sent two of the 
brethren that were with him to feteh another monk hight Cailtean, that 
was in a certain cell in the monastery makine his orisons. And they 
told him that Columeille was asking for him. When Cailtean heard that, 

he went swiftly in obedienee to Columeille. Then Columeille bade him 
weleome in right humble and joyous wise and said: 

““Thou hast done well, O Cailtean,”. saith he, “to make no delay 

in thy obedienee, but to eome straiehtway as 1 did charge thee, for it is 
for thy love I sent for thee that thou shouldst end thy life in obedienee. 
And wit thou well thou shalt die at the end of this very week, and thy 
soul shall go to God to enjoy everlastine glory.”” ú 

And when the monk heard these words, he was exeeeding glad. And 
Columeille blessed him. And he died then as Columeille had foretold 
him, so that God 's name and Columeille's were maenified thereby. 

248. "There was a right holy bishop in Erin, hight Aed mae Brie. 
And a certain one of his monks begged him not to leave him behind in 
the noise of the world when God thought it time to take him to have joy 

1Psalm so, Io. 
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na gloire suthaine, gan é fen d'faebail a míciunass an tshaeghail 
se acht a breith les a n-aínfecht ris fen a eiunws flaithessa De. 
“Berad madh ail let fen,” ar an t-espog. Ar mbeith daib aimser 
airidhe iar sin ag ridirecht do Dia, adubhairt an t-espog naemh- 

5 (fol. 34b)tha ris an manach a ullmhughadf, 7 eor mithigh le Dia 
é fen do breith les as an prisun sin an. euirp daenna a raibe se 
d'esteeht re hileeoluib na n-aingel tre bitha sír. Dorinde an ma- 
nuch drocheomairli an uair sin, ar n-a dalladh do seoltuib an 

aiberseora, 7 adubhairt nar mithigh. les an saeghal d'fhacbail a 

10 —eomluath sin. Aeus do bi bodach airidhe don phopal do lathair 
an uair sin 7 adubhairt, eor trwagh naeh ris fen adubhairt an 

t-espog an t-ullmugadh sin do denamh. “Dena-ssa an t-ullmhu- 
ghadh,' ar an t-espog, “7 luidh ar enlebaidh rim-sa anoch(, 7 be- 
rad hum a n-inadh an manuich tú.” BDoronsad amlaidh sin, 7 

15 frith marb ar na marach íad; 7 do euaid a n-anmonda. doeum 
nimhe. Bt do bi C. C. an uair sin 'san oilen dánadh hainm hí 
a rigacht na hAlpan, 7 do foillsigedf, sein dó ar an ponge sin 
fen. -AAeus do labair go faidhemail re na manehuib 7 do indes 

doib gach ní dar imdigh, ar Aedh mae Be 7 ar in manuch 7 ar 
20 “im mbodach. Aeus adubhairt cor laídir 7 gorb imareach na grasa 

tue Día d'Aedh mae Brie léa rue: sé an peeueh, nar eossain 
flaithes Dé eoruice sín, les do eaithemh na gloiri d'aindeoín na 

ndiabal 7 narb eídir leo toirmese do ehur air, 7 eorab ar aithris 

Críost 7 gaduidhe na laimhe [deise] rue sé lés é. Aeus do molu- 
25 —tar na manaigh C. €C. eo mor trías na subaltaidhabh sin tue Dia 

dó nach raibe en-ní a nimh no a talmhain, m-a dorechadws air. 
249. Do chuaidh. manwuch. naemtha iarsin, darbh ainm Colman 

Eala,59) on talnumh dana[dh] hainm Laighes a Laighnibh, da 
oilithre 7 ar euairt erabuid [h] mar a raibe C. C. go hÍ a righocht 

30 “na hAlpan, 7 do bi faris co nderna se espog:?”) de. -Aeus an uair 
do ba mithidh les impódA. tar a aiss eo hÉirinn, do fiarfaigh, do 
C. C.eindws do-berudh sé a betha ass no eia he an naem BEreoieh 
as mó re mbeith a eumann nó a paírt ao do beith “n-a oide 
faisidnech aige. “Bidh an neen naemhtha doeim-se fen gaeh 

35 —oidehe Domhnuigh a fiadnaise Criost ite ainglib nimhe “n-a oide 
faisidnech agat,” ar Colum Cille. “Cia hé sin no eindws as duine 

266recte Colman macua Laoighse, also called Colman Espog. See 8 228 swpra. 

Dele Eala throughout this paragraph. See V. $. H., H, pp. Ios-6, ed. Plummer. 

Colwmbanas . iii de blebe gue dicitur Laighys natus est. “According to Adam- 

nan, Colman Eala was a descendant of Ui Sailni. See Reeves, sbid., p. 29. 

267Colman Eala was not a bishop when Columcille died. See Reeves, sbid., 

p. I25. 
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of the everlastine glory, but to bear him with him into the peace of the 

Kingdom of God. 
“I will take thee, if thou wilt,” saith the bishop. 
And when they had been for some time after in the serviee of God, 

the holy bishop bade the monk make ready, for that God thought it time 
to bear him away from the prison of the body whereas he was, to listen 
to the musie of the angels for evermore. Then the monk followed evil 
eounsel, for he was blinded by the snares of the Adversary, and he said 

he would fain not leave the world so soon. And there was a eertain old 
rustie there at that time, and he said it was a pity it was not he the 

bishop had told to make ready. 
“Make ready then,” saith the bishop, ““Be with me in one bed this 

night and I will bear thee with me in the monk s stead.”' 
Thus it was done, and on the morrow they were found dead, and 

their souls gone to Heaven. 
Columcille was at that time in the isle hieht Iona, and this thine was 

revealed to him in that same hour. And he spake in manner of propheey 
to the brethren, and he told them all that had befallen Aed mae Brie 

and the monk and the rustie. And he deelared that mighty and exeeed- 

ing were the graces God had given Aed mae Brie, whereby he had taken 
that sinner the which till then had not striven for the Kingdom of God, 

to enjoy glory in the Devil 's despite. And it was not possible for them 
to hinder him, for after the manner of Christ with the thief at His 
right hand he took him. And the monks praised Columeille greatly on 
aeeount of the powers bestowed on him by God, whereby naught in 

Heaven or on earth was hid from him. 
249. “Then a holy monk hight Colman Eala went from the place 

ealled Laighes in Leinster on a pilgrimage and visit of piety to Colum- 
eille in Iona in the Kingdom of Alba. And he was in his fellowship 
until Columeille let make him bishop. And when him seemed time to re- 
turn to Erin he asked Columeille how he should spend his life and with 
what saint of Erin he should bind him in fellowship withal, or who 

should be his eonfessor. 
“Let that holy man be thy eonfessor the which I behold each 

Sunday night in Christ 's presenee amid angels,” saith Columeille. 
“Who is he and what semblance hath he?”' saith Colman Eala. 
“AA holy man and Kindly is he, and of thine own kin,” saith Colum- 

eille, ““and he is ruddy of visage, with eyes vair, and the loeks upon him 

do be a little gray.”” 
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é?!” ar Colman Eala. “Nech naemtha sochraidh dod einedh-sa, 
fen é,” ar Colum Cille, “ag a fuil agaidh dearg 7 suile glasa 7 beeán 
do gruaig leith fair.” “Ni haithne dam-sa,” an Colman Eala, 
“a leitheíd sin do duine a n-Erinn acht madh Findtan mae Gabrein 
namá.” “As é sin aderim-se do beith 'n-a eompanuch aeud,” ar 
C. C., “7 bidh a demhin agad,” ar se, “eorub maith an buachaill 
tréda do Christ, é, 7 eo mbera, sé moran d'anmonnaib doeum nimhe 
tren a naemthacht 7 trian a erabhwdA. 7 tren a esimlaír.” Tainice 
Colman Ela a n-Erinn iarsin, 7 do indeis d'Fhindtan gach ní da 
ndubhairt C. C. ris, 7 do aithi,, Findtan do Colman Ela gan sin 
d'indisin ren a beo fen. Do eoimhed Colman Ela an aithne sin; 

oir is tar eís baís Findtaie. do indis se an seel-sa, ar naemthacht 
C. C. 7 Findtaie amail derbus beatha, Fhindtain fén.?55) 

250.269) Do bi nech ronaemtha a n-Erind, Mochonna a ainm 

7 Maearius ainm eli do. Aeus Fiachna rí Erenn a athair, 7 
Findeaemh ainm a mathar. Aeus do bí ga oilemain ag righ 
Connacht eo cend a seacht mbliadhan. -Aeus do tairngir Espog 
Eoghan, Arda, Sratha, a fad rian a genemain, go ngenfidhe in me 
sin 7 eo mad[h] é bud eompanuch slighedw do C€. €. ag dul do 
Roimh, 7 go tibradh, Grigoir Pápa an tres ainm air .i. Maurieius. 
Aeus do tindsenadh léeend do denamh dó, 7 mar do euala imrádh 

C. C. do bi “n-a brathair fogas do, do euaidh mar a raibe se do 
sheoladh, na, n-aingel do bidh “n-a eoimhideacht 7 do grasaib an 
Spirifa Naeimh do bi n-a eroide. Aeus taínee do mirbuilibs, C. C. 
gor mebraigh se legend na heeluissi re tri mí uadha, 7 gur gab se 
aibid uadha. Aeus do len sé sdaid C. C. ii. a maighisdir fen mar 
us fherr gor fhed se a lenmw; gin gor fhéd nech da taínie riamh 
a lenmhuin. gu huilidhe. Aeus ag dul do Colum Cille ar deoraid- 
hecht a nAlbawin, adubhairt an lenub naemthu-sa dá bfhuilmíd 
ag labhairt i. Moeonda, go rachadh. se les. “Na heimeh,” ar €. C., 
“acht an faré hat[h]air 7 réd mathair ad duthaigh, fen.” “Tu-ssa, 
mh athair,” an Moeonda, “7 an eelus mo mathuir 7 assí an aít as 
mó ina fédfains, serbís do denamh do Día is duthaigh. damh,” ar se; 

“T7 ós tu-ssa, a Colaim. Cille, do eengail re Crisd me, lenfad tú 

go mberi tú mar a bfhuil se me;” 7 tue moid na hoilithre andsin. 

268See Reeves” AAdaiw., p. 213. 

269See Reeves' A4darmn., p. 325. 
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“I know not,” saith Colman Eala, “such a man in Erin, save it be 
Findtan son of Gabhran only.” 

“He it is,” saith Columceille, “that I tell thee is to be thy eom- 
panion. And wit thou well,” saith he, “that he is a good shepherd to 
Christ, and shall bear many souls to Heaven through his holiness and 
good works and ensaumple.”” 

Thereafter Colman Eala eame to Erin, and he told to Findtan all 
that Columcille had said to him. Findtan charged Colman Eala to hold 
that elose while his life lasted. And Colman Eala kept his ecommand- 

ment, íor it was after Findtan ' death that he told this history toueching 
the sanetity of Columeille and Findtan, as the Lafe of Findtan, re- 
hearseth. 

XVIII 

OF COLUMCILLE AND MOCHONDA 

250. There was a right holy man in Erin hight Mochonda. And 
Maecarius was his other name. Fiachna, King of Erin was his father, 

and Findeaemh was his mother's name. He was in fosterage with the 
King of Connacht till he was of seven years of age. And Bishop Eoghan 
of Ard Sratha prophesied a long time afore his birth that he should be 
born, and that he should go in Columcille s fellowship to Rome, and that 
Pope Gregory should give him his third name, to wit, Maurieius. And he 
began his studies. And when he heard tell of Columeille, the which was 
his near kinsman, he went to him, being guided by the angels that were 

wont to be with him, and by the graces of the Holy Spirit that were in 
his heart. And it eame to pass by the miraeles of Columeille that he 
mastered the learning of the Church in the space of three months with 
him. And he took the habit from him. And as best he might he followed 
Columeille his master, albeit wholly might none ever follow him. And 
when Columeille went into exile into Alba, Moeonda, the holy child we 
-have aforementioned, said he would go in his fellowship. 

“Go not,” saith Columcille, ““but abide with thy father and mother 
in thine own eountry.” 

““Thou art my father,” saith Moconda, “and the Church is my 
-mother, and that place is my eountry where [ ean best do service for 
God. And sith it is thou, O Columeille, that hast bound me to Christ, I 
will follow thee till thou take me where He is.” 
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Ar tuiesin fhoirbfhidhechta. an leinb oícee sin do C. C. 7 an las 
(fol. 35a) aidh gradha do bi aige air he fen do lenmhaisn ina 

oilithre, do toilidh do teet, les. 
251. Feehtus do Colum Cille a nh[, 7 do fhurail ar Moeonda 

a beith ag seribneoracht, 7 rue an oidhee air 7 ni raibe eoindh 
aige, 7 tainie do naemhacht a maigheistrech .i. C. C. 7 da naemhacht 
fen, gor eomsholus la 7 oidhee do. Do eondaire manach airidhe 

do na manehuib an ní sin, 7 do indiss don eoimthinól e, 7 do gab 
imtnudh mór re Moconda íad. -Aeus do eomairligetar bas do 
tabhairt dó; 7 do euiretar neimh a ndigh euicee. Do foillsigedh 
sen do C. C. 7 é "n-a duirrtech fen 7 Maeairius “sa proindtigh, 7 
do thógaib a lamh 7 do eoisrie an deoch uadha. Aeus tainie do 
mirbuilibh. De 7 €. C. eo ndechuidh a neimh tríd an tshoitheeh 
a raibe an deoch 7 gur an an deoch glan and. Aeus ar na hibhe 
do Moeonda, ni derna si digbail ar bith do tre mirbuilibh,, Dé 7 
C. C. Aeus as mar sin do eoimheid C. C. a dalta fen ar a neimh 

sin. 
252. O'deonduire C. C. aingidecht an eoimhtinoil do Maeairius 

(7 do Mochonda), tue euiece he 7 do eoisrie “n-a hespog é, 7 tue 

faínde 7 baehall dó, 7 tue gach indstraimint eli do foigeonadh 
d'espog do freeur eeluisi Dé dó. -Aeus tue se da fher dee dó 
do dainib duthraehtacha do bi foirbthe a freeur eeluisi Dé, 7 

adubhairt se ris dul a proibhindse Pictora 7 eomhnuidhe do 
denamh san inadh ina bfuidhedh se abund ar euma. bachla “sa 
talamh sin, 7 adubhairt gurub andsin do toiligh, Día dó eomnaidhe 
do denamh athaidh dá aimsir. 

253. Do gluais Maeairus 7 a muindtir rompa, 7 do ceeil- 
ebratar do Colum Cille, 7 do euaidh go proibindse Pietora, 7 

do eondaie se abond uadha ar euma, bachla amail adubhairt €. C. 
ris. -Aeus do eumdaighedh eelus a n-inadh airidhe re taeb na 
haband sin les. Aeus do bi pest neimhe san inadh sin, 7 do leeedh 
si Jasracha tendtádhe as a braghaid lea marbadA. st moran do na 
einedhachaibh, -Aeuns ar na. faiesin do Maeairius amluidh sin an 
uair dob ail lé urchoid do denumh dó, do malluigh hí 7 dorinde 

eairthe eloiche di do eumhaechtaib De 7 do mirbuilibh, C. C.; oir is 

do seris na piasda. sin do sheol C. C. Maeairius doeum an inaidh 
sin sech gach inadh eli a proibindse Pietora, ar na foillsiughadh, 
dó ina spiraid. an pesd sin do beith ae seris na. poiblech. 

254. Is mor, tre, do mirbuilib, dorinde Maeairus “sa 
proibindse sin, 7 as mór da sluaghaibh, 7 da. sochruidib tue se doeum 
ereidimh , 7 as mor d'eaelusaib do eumhdaigh se indte. Aeus do 
chuir sé a n-idhbarta demhnuidhe ar eul 7 do seris se ímhaidhe na 

ndeiedh ndiabluidhe da ereidís. 
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And then he took the vow of exile. And when Columeille saw the 
perfection of that young lad and the ardent love he had for him, he 
granted him to follow him in his exile. 

251. On a time that Columceille was in Iona, he charged Moeconda to 
make a transeript. And night eame on him and he had no eandles. And 
it befell through the sanetity of his master, to wit, Columeille, and 
through his own sanctity, that the night was as bright for him as the 
day. A certain one of the monks perceived this thine, and told it to 

the household. Whereat they had great jealousy of Moeonda. And they 
took eounsel to kill him. And they put poison in his drink. Then was 
this revealed to Columeille in his oratory what time Maearius was in 
the refeetory. And from where he stood he heaved his hand and blessed 

the drink. And soit eame to pass by the miraeles of God and Columeille 
that the poison went away through the vessel wherein the drink was, 
and the drink remained unpolluted therein. And when Moconda. drank 
it, it did him no hurt, through the miraeles of God and Columeille. Thus 
it was that Columeille saved his fosterline from that poison. 

252. When Columceille perceived the illwill of the household toward 
Maecarius [ Moeonda | he summoned him to him and let make him bishop. 
And he gave him a ring and a staff and every other gear whereof a bishop 
hath need in the service of the ehurch of God. And moreover he gave 
him twelve men of good will that were diligent in the service of the 
Church of God. And he bade him go into the provincee of Pietora and 
make his abode in a plaee where he should find a river shaped hke a 
staff, for there had God willed him to pass a share of his time. 

253. “Then Maearius and his followers set out. And they bade 
farewell to Columeille and they repaired to the provinee of Pietora. 
And in the distance he saw a river shaped like a staff, as Colameille had 
told him. And on a eertain spot near the river he built a chureh. And 
there was a poisonous beast in that plaee, and she belched forth sparks 
of fire whereby she killed much folk of the place. And right as Maearius 
saw the beast in point to do him hurt in that wise, he eursed her. And 
by the power of God and the miraeles of Columeille he made of her a 
pillar of stone. For it was to destroy that beast that Columeille had sent 
Macarius to that plaee passing every other plaee in the provincee of 
Pietora, for it had been revealed to him in spirit that she was destroying 
the folk there. 

254. Many in sooth were the miraeles that Maearius wrought in 
that province, and great the hosts that he brought to the Faith. And 
many were the churches that he builded there. And he did do away 
the diabolieal saerifiees, and did break the images of the infernal deities 
they believed in. 
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255. Fecehtus dá ndechaidh C. C. dá oilethrí don Roimh, 7 

do chuir se gairm ar Maeairius .i. a deseibwl, fen, 7 do togh se mar 
eompanuch sliged,, é tar gaeh uili manuch da naemthach/ da 
raibhe aige. -AAeus ar ndul doeum na Romha doib, do euatar a 

cend Grigoir Papa, 7 ar mbeith ag eomradh daib re eeli, do 
fiarfaigh Grigoir do €. C. ga hainm do bí ar a eompanuch. 
“Moeonda no Maeairius a ainm,” ar C€. €C. Aeur mar nar thuic 

Grigoir na hanmonda sin, tue se fen ainm eli air i. Maurisius ii. 
Manus reeta .i. lamh direch, ar son gor direch ina. oibright8408. é. 
Gonad annsin tainee tairrngíre espoig Eoghain doeum criche leih 
re Grighoir do tabairt an tres anma ar Maeairius. Mar do fhuair 
Grighoir afhis ó Colum Cille gurub espog Maeairius 7 gur nech 
ronaemtha. romirbuilech, é, do aithin do maile ré honoír romoir 
beith ag freeor eeluisí Torón do bi an uair sin gan espog .i. an 
eelwis inar handluicedh Martain naemtha. 

256. Ar crichnughadh, a ngoaighedh re Grighoir doib, 7 ar 
ndenumh oilithri na Roma, eo himlan, do gabutar a eed aiee, 7 do 

lée a bendacht leo 7 do fácbhatar a mbendacht aice. Aeus do 
gabhutar gu Torón. Aeus ní raibe a fhis ae luchf na eathruch sin 
ga hinadh airidhe inar hadluicedh Martain. -Aeus ar na eluinsin 
doib nach raibe enní a nimh no a talmhuin a n-ainbhfis do C. C., 

7 go raibe se “n-a faidh ag an Tigherna nemdha, do taircetar 
morán oir 7 airgid 7 aiscedh eli do do eind a foillsiughadAh, doib 
ea raibe an t-andluicedh sin. “Ni geb-sa aiseedha oír no aireid 

uaib,” (fol. 35b) ar C. C. “7 foillseochad andlaeudh Martain daib 

da faghar an, ní eli ata san andlaeadh faris an corp.” Tueatar 
lucht na eathrach euir 7 minda dó air sin. Aeus do foillsig[h] 

C. C. an t-andlueadh iarsin. Aeus ar na foseladh doib, fuaratar 

leabur aifrind and, 7 adubhairt €. C€. gorb'e an lebur sin do bi se 
fen d'farraidh, 7 gwrab uime dorinde se euir re lucht na eathrach. 

Do brethnaighetar lucht na eathruch brisedh air 7 gan an lebur 

do tabhairt dó, 7 adubratar muna, fhagbudh se nech naeontha eein 

da raibe faris go suthain aeu, nach fuig[h]edh se an lebhur. Do 

fagaib sesen Maeairiws naemtha aea do reir furailmhe an Papa 

do freear oifiee espoig doib, mar do batar an uair sin gan espog, 7 

tueadh. an lebhor do €. C€. Agus is mar sin adeir betha espoig 

Eoghain T7 betha Maeairius an lebur sin d'faghail. -Aeus do 

foillsigh. Martain é fen do moran do lucht na eathrach an oidhee 

sin 7 iad ina codladh 7 assedh. adeiredh riu: “Onoraigh Maeairius 
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255. On a time Columeille was going on a pilgrimage to Rome. 
And he sent for Maearius his diseiple. And passing every other monk 
he chose him to travel in his fellowship by reason of his holiness. And 
when they eame to Rome they sought out Pope Gregory. And whilst they 
were in converse together Gregory asked Columeille what was the name 
of his eompanion. 

““Moeonda or Macarius is his name,” saith Columeille. 
And Gregory, understanding not these names, gave him another 

name, to wit, Maurmeius, to wit Manws recfa, which is as much to say, 
Straight-handed, by reason that he was straight in his works. Thus was 
fulfilled the propheey of Bishop Eoghan that Gregory should give a 
third name to Maearius. When Gregory was told by Columeille that 
Macarius was a bishop, and that he was a passing holy man and of 
wondrous works, he gave him the see of Tours that was at that time with- 
out a bishop. And that was the church wherein Saint Martin was buried. 

256. When they had ended their business with Gregory and had 
made a pilgrimage throughout Rome, they took leave of him. And he 
gave them his blessing and they gave him theirs. And they departed 
to Tours. And the folk of the eity knew not the very spot whereas Mar- 
tin was buried. And having heard there was naught in Heaven or on 
earth hidden from Columceille, and that he was a prophet of the heavenly 
Lord, they offered him much gold and silver and other gifts to diseover 

to them where that burying place was. 
“IT will not take from you gifts of gold or silver,” saith Columeille, 

“but I will diseover to you the grave of Martin if [ get another thing 
that is in the tomb with the body.”” 

The folk of the eity gave him then sureties and oaths, and Colum- 
eille diseovered to them the buryine place. And when they had opened 
it they found a missal therein. And Columeille said it was that book 
he had reguired of them, and it was touching that book he had the 
eovenant with the folk of the eity. But the folk of the eity would have 
broken faith with him and would have denied him the book. And they 

said he might not have the book save he leave there some holy man of his 
fellowship. So he left holy Maearius with them aceording to the eom- 
mandment of the Pope, to be a bishop to them, sinee they were without 

a bishop. And the book was given to Columeille. And in this wise it 
was that the Life of Pishop Eoghan and the Lafe of Macaruus deelare that 

the book was got. And that night Martin himself appeared to much 
folk of the eity whilst they slept.: 

And he said: ““Honor Maecarius as myself, for he is mine own be- 

Cf. S4o: 
sCf. 55 34, Iot. 
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mar mesi fen, oír is é mo mae gradach fen é, 7 as air tainie toil 
Gridhoir Papa 7 C€. C. dá chur do fhreeor na, heclaisse 'Torón.” 

257. Ar freeur na heeluisse do Maeairius trí bliadhna go 
leith, do ghoir a eoimthinol uili chuige 7 adubhairt riu, gor fhocus 
dó fen an aimsir ar a raibe se ag feichemh on a naídhendacht 
conuice sin .i. aimser a bais, T7 adubhairt go fuighedh bas fa eend 

trí la. Do ba rodobrónach an eoimtinol 7 lucwf na eathrach uile 
de sin. Aeus adubhairt Maeairius rín gan tuirrse do beith orra 
T eorb'í toil Dé gach nech do gebudh betha d'fagail bais. 

Do faebutar lucht na eathrach uile Maeairius a ponge a. bais acht. 
espoig 7 manaigh. Do labhair Maecairius riu 7 assedh adubhairt: 

“Coisrigidh bar suile 7 bhar eroidhedha, indws go bfaieedh sib 

gach ní atehim-se 7 go eluinedh sib gach ni adeluinim.” Doronsad. 
amlaidh, 7 do eondeatar Issú Christ gon a espulaibh, 7 an euirt 
ainglidhe 7 Martain naemtha 7 C. C. ina eorp daenna “n-a eoraid 
timchell Maeairius. -Aeus fa gnathach do C. C. beith ina eorp 
daenna. faris na hainglib 7 gnimhartha ainglidhe do dhenamh 
amail leghtar go minie air. Aeus dob ainglide dó dul ina eorp 
daenna a. luas aingeil mar gach aingel eli o hí C. C. a rmigacht na 
hAlpan go 'TToirinis Martain. Aeus assedh, aderdis uile: “Tarr 
eugaind, a Maeairiws, 7 dena eomhnwuidhe farind a flaithes t'athar 
fen.” Do eualatar a raibe do dainib naemtha, do lathair an uair 
sin Pedur espol da fiarfaighe d'Ísa Christ: “Cred hi an maith 
dorinde an duine si ar a fuair! se an onoir mor se uaib.” Do 
freeair Issn e 7 assed,. adubhairt: “Do eoimeid se gae[h] uile 
ait[h]ne da fuil 'sa tsenrecht 7 annsa ree[h|t nua gan oired en- 
litre do brisedh dib, 7 do eoimeid se é fen o gaeh uili salchur ó'n 
a gein go a báss tre grasaib De 7 tre eoimed C. C. do bi air dar 

dalta 7 dar deiseibul é.” 
258.::9) Domnach airidhe do C. C. a nh[, 7 do euala se glaedh 

a port na. hindse sin, 7 adubhairt se re na manchaib imthee[h|t 
go luath 7 na hoilithrign tainie a fad do tabhairt leo. Do imgedunr 

270Literally in Adamnan. See Reeves' .4dain., pp. 61-2. 
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loved son, and on him hath eome the choice of Gregory and Columeille, 
gending him to rule over the ehurch of Tours.” 

257. “When Maearius had been for three and a half years over the 
church of Tours, he ealled his whole household to him and told them that, 

the time was nigh that he had been awaitinge from cehildhood till that hour, 
that is to say, the time of his death. And he added that he should die 
in three days. Then were his household and all the folk of the eity sor- 
rowful, and Maearius bade them be not sad, and he told them it was the 
will of God that each one that, gat life should get death. "Then the 
folk of the eity left the dying Maeanius, all departineg save the bishops 
and the monks. 

And Maearius spake to them and said in this wise: ““Bless ye your 
eyes and your hearts that ye may see what [ see and hear what I hear.” 

Thus they did. And they beheld Jesu Christ with His apostles and 
the angelie eourt, and the holy Martin and Columeille in the flesh in 
pairs round about. Maearius. 

And oft was Columeille in the flesh in the fellowship of angels, and 
he was wont to do angelie deeds as it is read of him right oft. And it 
was in the manner of an angel that he went, albeit in the flesh, with 

the swiftness of an angel] like the rest of the angels, from Iona-Colaim- 

eille in the Kingdom of Alba to Tours of Martin. 
And they all eried, ““Come to us, O Maearius, and dwell with us 

in the kingdom of thy Father.” 
Then the holy folk that were there heard the apostle Peter inguiring 

of Jesu Christ what good that man had done wherefor he gat such great 

honor from them. 
Then answered Jesu Christ and said in this wise: ““He hath kept 

every eommand of the Old Law and of the New Law. And he hath not 
transeressed a single letter of them. And he hath kept him from all 
uneleanness from his birth till his death, through the grace of God and 

the eare that Columeille hath had for him, his fosterling and diseiple.”' 

XIX 

MORE OF THE MIRACLES AND PROPHECIES OF 
COLUMCILLE IN IONA 

w 

258. On a certain Sunday that, Columeille was in Iona, he heard a 
ghout in the port of the isle and he bade the brethren go guiekly and 
bring with them the pilgrims that were eome from afar. 'Phen went 
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na manaig 7 tueatar dís oilithrech leo. Aeus ar na faicsin do C. C., 
do poee iad 7 do fiarfuidh dib ered dob 'adhbor da turus. Adub- 
ratar san gorb'ail eo beith go eend mbliadhna fare €. C. 
Adubhairt €. C. nac/, beidís faris fen muna, tréiedis an saeghal, 
techt is na manchuib. Adubhairt an nech fa sine dib nach raibe 
an triall sin aca remesin, T7 go ndendaís a eomairl sen ar gach 
uile ní da n-íarfadh, se orra. Aeus ruc C. C. les don mainesdir 
iad íar sin, 7 do leeeatar ar a ngluínib a bfhiadnaise na. haltóra 

íad, 7 tue gach nech dib moíd manaigh andsin, 7 do bendaigh 

C. C.íad. Et adubhairt co ndernatar an dís uasal sin idbairt beo 
dib fen do Crist, 7 adubhairt co ngebadh galur an manuch fa sine 
dibh, 7 go bfhuigedh se bas fa eend seetmhuine on lá sin inar gab 
an aibíd, 7 adubhairt se eo fuighedh an dara manach dib bas fa 
eend cet[h]re la ndéee on la eedna sin. Aeus do firadh sin uile 
amail adubhairt C. C.; gor moradh ainm bé Y C. C. de gn. 

259.271) BFechtus do Colum. Cille a nhí,?”) “ do euaidh fen 7 

euid da manehuib do radh a trath 7 a n-urnaidhe re eois na fairge. 
Aeus ar erichnughadh, a n-urnaidhe doib, do buail C. C. an lorg 

no an baitín do bí 'n-a laimh a n-inadh airidhe ar talamh, 7 do 
labwir ris na manehuib 7 asse4d,, adubhairt: “A eland gradach,” 
ar se, “doeife sib ingnadhA mor aniugh .i. tiuefaidh, neeh arsaidh 
airidhe do na einedhachuib ata a n-agaidh ereidim [h | eugaind and- 
go, T7 gebaidh se baisde uaim-se, 7 do— (fol. 36a) géba se bas eom 

lúath 7 baistfidher é, 7 adhlaiefidher 'san inadh-sa inar buail mesa 

mo ]ore ar talmaiw é. -Aeus asse adbhur fa tueand Dia na grasa-sa 
do 4. eo raibe an maith nadurdha. ar eoimhed aige go mór an 

móéidi-si, indws nach nderna se en-ní bud mesde les do denamh air 

fen ar ennech eli riam.” Ar eriechnughadh an eomraidh sin doib, 
do eondeatar an lone euea 'sa euan. -Aeus ar teeht a tír dí, do 
tocbatar a muindtir fen an duine arsaidh sin etorra ass in luing 
7 tueatar leo a bfhiadnaise C. C. e. Aeus do senmoir €. €. an 
ereidemh do, 7 as fer tengha, eile do chuiredh a ceill dó gaeh ní 
da n-abradh. C. C. ris, oir ní tuicedh se Laiden no Gaidele uadha. 
Aeus do bendaigh C. C. e; 7 tainie do brigh an bendaighthe sin 
gor gab se baisde na heeeluist euige. —Aeus fuair se bas iarsin, 

“7 do handluicedh “san inadh inar buail C. C. a lorg ar talmain é; 
eor moradf. ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. Aeus dorindetar na manaieh 
do bi fare C. C. an uair sin ula 'san inadh sin a euimhniughadh, 
an seeoil sin, 7 mairidh sí and ó gin ille. 

271In Adamnan, bid., pp. 62-3. 

2725cia Adamnan. , 
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the monks and brought baek two pilgrims. When Columeille saw them 
he Kkissed them, and asked them the eause of their journey. They said 

they would fain pass a year with Columeille. Columeille said that they 
might not be in his fellowship, save they forsake the world and beeome 
monls. 

Then said the elder of them that they had not had that purpose afore 
that time, but they would follow his eounsel in all he should ask of them. 
'Then Columceille took them to the monastery, and they fell on their knees 
afore the altar. And they took the vow to be monks both. And Colum- 
eille blessed them and said those two nobles had made of themselves a 
living saerifiee to Christ. And he said a siekness should overtake the 
older monk and he should die at the end of a week from the day that he 

took the habit. And he said the other monk should die at the end of 
fourteen days from the same day. All that fell out as Columeille had 
said, so that God 's name and Columeille's were maenified thereby. 

259. On a time that Columeille was in Iona he went with some of 
his monks to say his hours and his prayers at the edge of the sea. And 

when they had finished their prayers, Columeille struek the earth in 
a certain plaee with the elub or staff he had in his hand. And he spake 
to the brethren and said, 

“-Beloved ehildren, ”” saith he, ““ye shall see a great marvel this day. 

There shall eome to us here an aneient man of the tribe that is against the 
Faith, and he shall be baptired by me, and shall die straightway. And 
he shall be buried in this spot of ground that I have struek with my 
staff. And this is the reason that God hath given him these eraees, that 
by nature he hath been thus far good that he hath never done Ban: to 

others that he were Joth men should do to him.” 

And when they had ended that eonversation they saw a ship eoming 

up the harbor toward them. And when it reached land the folk thereon 
lifted an old man from amone them upon the boat, and brought him into 

the presence of Columeille. And Columeille instrueted him in the Faith. 
And a man of tongues made elear to him what Columeille said to him, 
for he understood not Latin nor Irish. And Columeille blessed him. And 
it eame to pass from that blessing that he reeeived the baptism of the 
church. And then he died. And he was buried in the spot where Colum- 

eille had struek the ground with his staff. And so God 's name and 
Columceille's were magnified thereby. And the monks that were with 
Columeille at that time made a mound in that place in memory of this 
history, and it remaineth there to this day. 
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260.275) Fechtus do C. C. a nhÍí 7 se ag seribneoracht, 7 taínee 
manach airidhe da manehasbe, fen chuige dar oifie beith os eind na 
eisdenaidhe ag an coimhtinol 7 daigér 'n-a laimh. Aeus do íarr 
ar C. C. a bendughadAh, do. Do tócaib €. €C. an lam a vaibe an 
pend 7 tue a chul ris an lebhwr 7 do bennaigh an daigér. Aeus 
ar n-imteecht don manach amach uada, do fiafraigh, da. deseibwul 
fen i. do Diarmaid ered é an t-íarand sin tue an manach da 

eoisreeadh euige. Adubhairt Diarmaid gorab daigér le marbthai 
mairt, 7 eairigh tuc se les. “Ata doehus as Dia agam-sa,” ar €. C., 
“nach dena an t-íarand úd do bendaigh mé fen digbail do duine no 
d'ainmhidhe ó aso amach go brath.” Aeus do fíradh sin amail 
adubhairt €. €.; oír do euaid an manach an uair sin fen do 

marbadh doimh doeum na, eisdenaidhe, 7 do eomail se an daiger 
do braighid an doimh. Aeus nir fhed se dergadh air, 7 ní hedh 
amaín acht ní fédtai dergadh an beathadhach ar bith les. Aeus 

ar na. thuiesin sin do na manchaib nach raibe fognamh mar sin 
air, do furailetar gabhaind do bí 'sa mbaile a leaghadh aris, 
indws eo ndentaí as a núa é 7 eo mbeith faebur maith air. Aeus ar 
na leag[h]Jadh don gabhaind adubhairt eorb íarand einealta 
roeruaidh é, 7 gurb ferrde na hairm eli do bi ag na manehaib le 
marbhthai mairt 7 eairigh doib, ar a raibe esbuidh erwadaeh, 
euid de do ehur ar gach arm dib. Aeus doronadh amlaidh. sin, 
7 ní fedtaí dergadh le hén-arm ar ar euiredh euid don daiger sin 
ar duine no ainmhidhe o sin suas; eor moradh. ainm De 7 Col. C. 

de sin. 
261.27$) Aroile aimser do bí C€. C. a mhi, 7 do gab tendess 

ger a deseipul fen i. Diarmaid, indus go raibhe se a nguasachf 

baís. Aeus do euaidh C. C. ar chuairt chuige; 7 ar na fhaiesin 

'gan guasacht mor sin dó, do gair ainm Crist 7 do guidh se eo 

duthrachtaeh é, 7 do íarr air gan bas do leeen doeum a serb- 

fhogantaidhe fen an eeín do beith se fen “n-a bethaidh. Aeus ar 

erichnughadh. na hurnaidhe sin do Colin, Cille, do bí se tamall 

'n-a tosd 7 do labuir arís 7 assedh. adubhairt: “Ni hedh amaín 

nach fuighe Diarmaid bas don tendes-sa ata air anois achí biaid 

sé beo meid airidhe do bhadhnaibh, tar eís mo baís-.” Aeus do 

fíradh sin uile amail adubhairt €. €. Aeus as follus as in scel-sa 

go bfaghadh €. C. o Día gach ní do iarrad[h] se air. 

262.275) Feehtus do euir €C. C. derbrathair mathar dó fen 

n-a uachtarán”) a mainistir airidhe do bi san oilen dana eomainm 

2 783In Adamnan/'s, sbid., p. I43. 

“41n Adamnan's, s7bid., p. I44. 

2v5Literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves' .4dai., pp. 86-88. 
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260. On a time that Columeille was in Iona writing, there eame to 
him one of the brethren that had the task of being over the Kitehen of 
the household. And he had a knife in his hand, and he asked Columeille 
to bless it for him. Then Columeille raised the hand where the pen was, 
and he turned his baek upon his book and blessed the knife. And when 

the monk had departed, Columeille asked his diseiple Diarmaid what 
was the iron gear that the monk had brought to be blessed by him. Then 

said Diarmaid that it was a knife for the Kkilline of oxen and sheep. 
“I trust in God,” saith Columcille, “that the iron I have blessed 

will do no hurt to man or beast from this time till Judgment.”” 

And it fell out as Columeille had said, for the monk went straight- 
way to the Kkitehen, and he laid the knife to the throat of anox. And it 
might not redden thereon. And not only that, but of no other beast in 
the world might blood be drawn with that knife forever. When the 
monks saw that it was in vain, they bade a smith of the place melt it 
again, that it might be made anew, and have a good edge. And when 
the smith had melted it, he said it was iron very hard of Kkind, and it 
would be well for the other tools that the monks had for Killine oxen and 
sheep that had need of hardness, to have a portion thereof put in each 

tool. And thus it was done. But no tool wherein was put aught, 
of that knife hath reddened on man or beast from that time. So God 's 
name and Columcille's were magnified thereby. 

261. “Another time Columeille was in Iona and sharp siekness seised 
his diseiple Diarmaid, so that he was in danger of death. And Colum- 
eille went to visit him. And when he beheld the peril whereas he was, 
he ealled on the name of Christ and prayed fervently to Him. And he 
asked Him the while he should live to spare his servant 's life. And when 
he had ended these prayers, he was a while silent. 

And then he spake and said: “Diarmaid shall not die of this siek- 
ness, and not this only, but he shall live for a space of years after my 
death.”” 

And that fell out as Columceille said. And it is elear to us from this 
history that Columeille did get from God all things that he reguired of 
Him. 

262. On a time Columeille set his mother s brother over a certain 
monastery that was in the island ealled Imba. And when he departed 
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Imba, 7 ag imt[h]echt dó uadha, tue póee do, 7 do bendaigh é, 7 
do labair C. C. ris na manchuib do bi faris an uair sin, 7 assedh 

adubairt, nach faiecfe4f, se an manach naemtha sin budh brat |h |air: 

do fen ina beathaidh, go brath arís. Acws nirb fada “n-a diaidh 

sin an uair do gab galur trom an manach sin, 7 iar na thuiesin 

dó eo raibe sé fen a nguasacht bais, do triall se filliudh tar ais día 

fis an fedfadh. se teet mar a raibe C. C. sul degebadh se bas, 7 
tainie se a port na hindse a raibe C€. €. Aeus ar na eloisdin sein 

do C. C., do euaidh “n-a aireis maille re luthgaír 7 re reuerens 
mor, 7 tainie an manuch a tir; 7 gerb anfand egeruaidh ó eorp: 
é, do bi do med a miana ar C. C. d'fhaiesin eor tindseain se dul ina 

aireis gan eunenamh en-duine eli aice. Aeus do euatar a n-aireis 
a chele mar sin indas nách raibe etorra acht eeithrí eoiseeim XX do 
enocán beee nach faeuntar a eeli tairis, TY fuair an manach bas ar 
an (fol. 36b) ponge sin fen. Acus as mar sin do eoimhinadh 

briathur C. C. an uair adubairt se, ag imthecht! uadha don manueh 
sen do bo brathair dó fen, nach faiefedh se n-a bethaigh eo brath 
aris e. Acus do saithedh eros onoruch san inadh araibe €. C. 
"n-a sesamh an uair sin, 7 eros eli san inadh a bfhuair an manaeh 

bas a. eiumhais na, fairge, a euimhniughadh an sceoil sin. 
263.277) Fechtus do C. C. a n-inadh airidhe a n-Alpain, 7 

tainee duine nach faea se riamh remhe sin ina fiadhnuisí, 7 do 

fiarfaigh, se de eá talamh do. Do freeair an t-oelaoch. é T7 assedh 

adubairt, gurab a reidighón eli do bidh se 7 nach don talum sin 

fen do. “Ata in proibindse bee ina mbínn tu ar na milledh 7 ar 
na. seris oe a naimdib ó do fagbuis fen í,” ar €. €. Ba dubaech 

dobronach an t-oelaoch, de sin tre gan a fhiss do beith aieee ered 
do imdigh, ar a mnai no ar a cloind no ar a airnes ina diaidh. 
Ar na, tuiesin do C. C., do labuir ris 7 assedh adubairt: “Imigh 
romad ad duthaig fen,” ar se, “7 do teich do ben 7 do eland fa 
sleibtibh, 7 fa dainemightibh, an tire indus nach rueatar a naimhde 
orra. -Aeus gidedh rueatar ar do spreidh 7 ar airnes do tighe 
uile,” ar se. Do imthigh, an t-oelaoch, iar sin da tir fen 7 fuair 
se gach én ní dib sin ar na denamh amhuil adubairt C€. €., 7 ar 
techt ar ais do arís mar a. raibe C. C. do derb se fen gaeh en-ní dib 
sin amail adubramar romhainn; eor moradh ainm De 7 €. C. 

de sin. 
264.2:5) Feetus eli iar sin do C. C. a n-Albain, 7 tainie nech 

uasal enmhachfach darbh ainm Guaire ina cend, 7 do fiarfaigh, se 
de eréd é an bas dogebudh se fen. BFreeruis C€. €. é Y assedh 

277 Literally from Adamnan, sbid., pp. 88-o. 

278In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 89-90. 
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from Columeille, the saint Kkissed him and blessed him. And Colum- 
eille spake to the brethren that were with him, and said that never again 
should he see alive that holy monk, his Kinsman. A short while thereafter 
a sore siekness seised that monk, and when he knew himself nigh death 
he sought if he might come again to Columeille ere he died. And he ar- 
rived in the harbor of the island where Columeille was. And when the 
saint heard that, he went towards him with joy and with ereat worship. 
Then the monk eame ashore, and albeit he was heavy and sore in body, 

yet had he so strong a desire to see Columeille that, he set out towards 
him with no help from any. Thus they went each towards other till there 
was betwixt them but a small hilloek of four and twenty paeces that 
hindered them so that one saw not the other. And at that same moment 
the monk died. “Thus it befell as Columeille had said when he left that 
monk his kinsman, that never again should he see him alive. And to 
keep in remembrance this history there was set a high cross on the spot 
where Columeille stood that time, and another eross on the brink of 

the sea on the plaee where the monk died. 
263. On a time that Columeille was in a certain place in Alba, 

there eame to him one that he had never tofore seen. And Columeille 
asked him what eountry he eame from. And the man answered that he 
belonged to another reeion and not to that land. 

“The little plaee where thou didst dwell hath been destroyed and 
laid waste by foes, sinee the time thou didst leave it,” saith Columeille. 

Thereat was the man heavy and sorrowful, not knowing the fate of 
his wife and children or the goods that he had left behind him. When 
Columcille saw this, he spake to him and said: 

“Go to thy eountry,” saith he, “for thy wife and children have 
fled to the mountains and strongholds of the land, so that their enemies 
have not taken them. But they have seised thy goods and all thy house- 
hold gear,” saith he. 

Then the man went baek to his land and found that all had happed 
as Columeille had said. When he eame again to Columeille, he bare wit- 
ness to all that we have said above, so that God 's name and Columeille's 
were magmnified thereby. 

264. “Another time afterward, when Columeille was in Alba, a 
mighty noble hight Guaire eame to visit him. And he asked Columeille 

what manner of death he should die. Columeille made answer that 
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adubairt, nach fuighedh se bas a eath ao ar fairege 7 gorub “n-a 
eoimidecht, fen do bí an ní doberad[h| bas do. Ar na eluinsin sin 
do Guaire, do shaeil se eorub nech eein da eairdib fen do bi ar tí 

baís do tabairt do, no eorab í a ben posda do bí ar tí 
a eur dochum bais mar an cedna, le mailís no le piseógaibh, docum 
eo mbeith fer bud oíee ina é fen aiee. Aeus adubairt €C. €C. naeh 
eechtar dib sin doberud bas do. “Indes-i dam-sa,” ar Guaire, 
“eia heli dobera bas damh.” “Ni indeosad,” ar C. €., “oir ní eed 
le Dia me da indesin duid.” Fa aimser ghirr iar sin,”?) do ba 
Guaire ae snoidhe eroind a sleighe, 7 do leie a seian ar lar laimh 
ris, 7 do euala se daine ag bruighnecehws re eeli a eomghar do; 7 
ag erghe do ag dul dá n-anaeuwtl ar a ceile, tarla a glun fan seín aeus 

tuce enedh guasachfach air; 7 do aithin sé an uair sin gorub don 
seín do labuir C. €C. an uair adubairt se, eorub “n-a eoimhidecht 

fen do bí an ní doberadh bas dó. Acws fuair Guaire bás a eedoír 
iar sin don eneidh sin tue an seian air; eor moradh ainm De 7 

C. C. de sin. 
265.25o) Eechtus do C. C. a n-Í, ar eriehnughadh. oifiee De do 

díasathairn do sundrácAh, do gair se manuch airidhe da manehaibh 
fen euicee, 7 do labuir go faídhemhail ris 7 assedh adubairt: 

“Eriche a mie gráaduigh,” ar se, “a ndiaidh nóna do ló dialuain-se 
euead eois na. fairgee san oilen-sa. fen, T7 doeífe tu aídhigh uasal 
ag techt chuead .i. eorr Erennuch ata ae teet ar euairt eueam-sa 
ó Erinn, 7 biaidh sí euirthe tuirsech, 7 rachaidh, a nert ar eul go 
mor tre mhéd a siubuil 7 a haisdir 7 tre fhad na heiteoíeee berus 
sí; 7 rachaidh a luth aews a luaighill as a seiathanaibh indus eo 
tuitfe sí a eomrae na. tuinde 7 na tragha, 7 biaid an tond ga 

bualadh, amach 7 asteeh, 7 ni bía nert aice fen air sin d'fhagail, 
7 taphair-se furtacht di,” ar se, “7 tabhuir let. don eisdenaigh 
í, T7 tabuir biadh 7 frit[h]olamh eo eend trí la 7 teora n-oidhche 
di; 7 ni anfa si nías faide ina sú, againn, 7 rachaidh, sí ar a hais 
eo hErinn arís. Aens as uime euirim sin d'fhiachaisb/, ort-sa, tar 
manach eli, eorub d'én duthaigh, 7 d'en talmhain, duid fen 7 don 

chuirr sin, indus eo mbeith combaidh 7 eomtruaige agad di, 7 eo 
ticedh do troeaire uirre, 7 eomagh ferrde dodenthá fritholamh di 

é.” Ar eur na haimsire tairis don manach conuice an uaír sin 
(fol. 37a) adubairt €. €. ris, do euaid se eois fairee 7 do connaire 

se an eorT' euige, 7 do imdigh. gach ní da ndubuairt C. C. uirre; 7 
do tóceuib se les don ehisdenaigh í, 7 do bi ga fritholum mar is ferr 
eor fhéd, 7 do taire se biadh di 7 mir ith sise sin uadha. Aeus do 

279Post aliguot ansioramn ervcursus Adamnan. 

2$0]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. 90-91. 
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he should not die in battle nor at sea; but what should eause his 

death was in his own company. When Guaire heard that, he weened 
it were one of his friends that was purposed to kill him, or else his wife, 
that should do it through malice or by witeheraft, that she might have 
a younger man than he. Columeille said nor one nor other of those 
should eause his death. 

“Tell me,” saith Guaire, ““who then else should kill me?” 

“TI will not tell thee,” said Colamcille, “for that doth God not 

permit.”” 
Short while thereafter Guaire was trimmine the haft of his spear, 

and let fall his knife elose by him. He heard men guarrelline one with 
another nigh hand, and as he gat him up to go to make peaee betwixt, 
them, his knee chaneed on the knife, and he was hurt to the death. Then 
he understood that it was of the knife Colameille had spoken when he 
said that what would eause his death was in his own eompany. And he 
died straightway of the hurt done by the knife, so that God 's name and 
Columeille's were maenified. 

265. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, when he had read his: 

offiee on a certain Saturday, he ealled one of the brethren to him, and 
speaking in a manner of propheey, he said: 

“Go, beloved son,”” saith he, ““after the hour of nones on Monday 

next comine, to the shore of this island, and thou shalt see a noble guest 
eoming toward thee, to wit, an Irish erane that eometh from Erin to 
sojourn with me. She shall be weary and fordone, and her streneth shall 
fail her sore by reason of the length of the journey and the voyage, and 
of the space she shall have flown. And life and fulness shall fail her 
wings, and she shall fall in the eneounter of the wave and strand. The 
wave shall drive her in and out, and she shall have no strength to take 
the shore. “Do thou aid her,” saith he, ““and bring her to the Kkitehen. 
Give her food and eare for three days and three nights. No longer than 
that shall she remain with us. And she shall return again to Erin. And 
why I am putting this task upon thee rather than upon any other monk 
is beeause thou and that erane are from the same eountry and the same: 

land; so that thou shouldst have eompassion and ruth upon her, and 
show her kindness, and the better serve her.” 

And time passed till the hour eame that Columeille had told him. 

And the monk went to the shore and espied the erane eoming towards 
him. All fell out with her as Columeille had said. And he brought her 
with him to the kitehen, and served her as best he eould. And he offered 
her food, but she ate it not from him ; and the monk went then to Colum- 
eille to tell him that. Columeille asked of him no tidings; for of naught 

was he without knowledge. And he spake to the monk and said: 
“May God bless thee, for well hast thon done service for the little: 
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euaidh in manach mar a raibe C. C. dá indisin sin dó, 7 nír 
fhiarfaidh C. C€. seela de; oír ní raibe ainbfhis air fen fá en-ní; 7 do 

labair ris an manach 7 assedh adubairt: “Co mbendaighi Dia tu, 
a meie gradhuig,” ar se, “oir is maith dorindis serbis don euirr 
biee Erendaig tainie da hoilithre eugaind, 7 tabuir let, eueam-sa 
í; oir ní ceaithfe sí bíadh no deoch go faice sí mesi fen.” Tue an 
manuch an corr les iar sin mar a raibe C. (€., 7 ar techt do láthair 

di, do fhill a glún 7 do erom a ceend a eomartha umhla dó, 7 do 
rinde luthghair imareach “n-a fiadnaase, 7 do eaith si biad as a 

laimh fen fo eedoir, 7 nir delaigh si ris o sin amach an fad do 

bí sí sa mbaile; 7 do bidh sí faris ina shella, 7 do teigheadh si 
Jeis don eelais 7 in gaeh inadh eli a tégedh se fen. Acws a eend an 

tress lai iar sin, tainiee an eorrT a fiadnuisi C. C., 7 do bí sí ag 
sereduigh 7 ae serechaigh 7 ag bualad a seiathán fa ceile; 7 do 
fiarfuidheatar na manaigh de ered fa nderna sí sin. BEreerais 

C. C. iad 7 assedh adubairt: “Ag gabail cheda, agam-sa ata sí,” ar 
sé, “7 rachaid sí ar a haiss dá duthaigh fen anoss, 7 ata sí lán do 
tuirse 7 do dobrón tre na olews le beith ag delughad/. rim-sa di, 7 
mar ata adhail aice nach faicfe sí misi go brath arís. Et is eamaín 
disi sin,” ar C. €., “oir ata tuirse 7 dobrón mor orum-sa ina diaidh- 
se.” Acus do eai sé go ger iar sin 7 assedh adubairt sé, eorb 

aibhne dom. euirr bice sin ina dó fen trian a ced do beith aiee dul 
ar a hais eo hErinn arís. Ceiliubruis an corr iar sin do C. C. 
“7 do léee sen a bendacht£ le; 7 do eirich sí as fíadnaise eaich uile 
an uair sin, 7 tue a haghaidh doeum na hErenn; 7 do batar san 

gá feithemh eo ndeehaidh sí as a n-amhare. Gor moradh ainm De 

“ €. C. de sin. Aeus as folluss as an seel sa eor fhoillsigh Dia. 

diamhair a seiereide fen go himareach do €. €. Aeus fós as follus 

ass, nach edh amain do bi grad ag C. C. ar dainibh a thíre 
duthaighe fen, acht eo raibe gradh aieee ar a henach 7 ar a 

heitheídibh 7 ar a bethadhachasbh, bruídemla uile. Aeus as follus 
ass, gradh do beith ag na. beathadhachasbh, air sin mar an eedna. 

266.251) Feehtus do C. C. a nhf, 7 do euaidh se ar enoe airidhe 
san oilen sin dana hainm an Daingen Mór, 7 do eondase se nell 
dorcha san aeiér don taeb bud thwaid, de, 7 adubairt, se ré manach 

airide do bi faris darb ainm Sillan, eo rachad an nell sin os eend 
coda, airide do righacht na hErenn, 7 eo leefe4h, se ar ferthain 
moír ass sin eo hespart e, 7 gach duine no ainmhidhe re mbenfad/, 
an ferthain sin, eo linfádhe do ghalur 7 d'eslainte rotroim íad, 

indus eo mbeidís a nguasacht bais. Aeus adubairt eor truagh les 
fen sin, 7 eo raibe do daendaigecht, don talumh sin aiece, eor eoir 

2s1Taken literally írom Adamnan, ibid., pp. IO7-II. 
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Irish erane that hath eome to us on a pilerimage. And brine her to me, 
for she will take neither food nor drink ere she hath seen me.” 

And when she had eome into his presenee, she bent her knee and 
bowed her head in sign of obeissanee to him, and she made exeeedine 
Joy of him, and straightway she ate food from his hand, and would 
mot be parted from him from that time so long as she was in the place. 
And she was ever in his eompany and went with him to the church and 
to every other plaee that he went. And at the end of the third day 
thereafter, the erane eame afore Columeille and gan to seream and flap 
her wings. And the brethren inguired of him wherefore she did this. 

Columeille answered, and said to them: “She taketh leave of me,” 
“saith he, ““and returneth now again to her own land, and she is full of 

heavwiness and sorrow for the grief she hath in her departing from me; 
for she hath a fear that she may not see me again till Doom. And well 
may she be sorrowful,” saith Columeille, “for I shall be heavy and sad 
for her also.”” 

And he wept right bitterly therewith, and he said that better was 
the fate of that little erane than his; for she had leave to go baek again 
to Erin. The erane bade farewell then to Columeille, and he blessed 
her. Then rose she up afore all, and turned her faee toward Erin. And 

they watehed her till she went out of their sight, so that God 's name and 
Columeille 's were magnified thereby. And it is elear from this history 
that God revealed his seerets abundantly to Columeille. And it doth 

appear further therefrom that not only did Columeille love the human 
folk of his native land, but that he loved also the feathered things and 
winged ereatures, and all her dumb living things. And it appeareth 
that the dumb things loved him in like manner. 

266. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, he went up a eertain 
hill in that isle, hight the Daingen Mor. And he espied a eloud in the 
heavens to the north of him. And he told one of the brethren that was 
with him, hight Sillan, that the eloud would rise above a eertain part 
of the Kingdom of Erin, and that it would rain heavily from that hour 

until vespers, and that each man or beast whereon that rain should fall, 
should be filled with siekness and passing sore distemper, so that they 
“should be nigh death. And he said that it was a sore grief to him, and 
that he had so much love for that land that it behooved him to eome to 
its sueeor with the help of God as best he might. And straightway he 
blessed bread and eharged the monk that was with him to go to Erin 
and to bear with him that blessed bread and to put it in water, and 
every man or beast whereon he sprinkled the water should get, healing 
straightway from the exeeedine sore siekness that lay on him. 

The monk entered then into his boat, and went baek to Erin. And 

in the first house he entered when he landed were six lying there, and 
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dó sin d'fhurtacht faré cungnamh Día mar us ferr bud eidir les. 
Aeus do eoisrie se aran an uair sin, 7 adubairt ris in manach sin 

do bi faris, dul a n-Erinn 7 an t-arán coisrietha sin do breith les, 7 

uisce do chur “n-a timchell, 7 gach duine no ainmhide ar a 
eraithfedh se an t-uisee sin, eo fuighedh slainte a cédoir ó an 
eslainte romhoir sin a rabatar. 'Teíd an manach “n-a luing iar sin, 

7 do euaidh a n-Erinn; 7 an ced tech a ndeeháwdA, se ar ndul a 

tír dó, fuair se sesiur “n-a luidhe ann, 7 siad a nguasaeht, bais; 7 
dorinde a. manach mar adubairt €. C€. ris, 7 do eráith se an t-uisee 

adubramair romainn orra, eu fuaratar slainte ar in ponge sin fen. 
Aeus ar na eluinsin sin dona poiplecehaib uile, gerbh anfand eslan 
galruigthe íad, do eruindighetar itir duine 7 ainm [h]idhe euiee, 
7 dorinde sen mar an cedna ríu, eo fuaratar slaínte a ceedoír; 7 
tainee an manach tar a ais mar a raibe €. €., 7 do indiss an seel 

sin ó thus eo deredh don eoimhthinol ; eor moradh ainm De 7 (€. €(. 

de sin. Aeus as follass (fol. 37b) ass in seel sa, nach edh amhain 

do chuir Día €. €C. a eosmhuiles ris na, faidhib naemtha tainie 

remhe a leith ren a seiereíd fen d'fhoillsiughadh do, acht eor euir 
se a eosmailes ren a espofuib naemtha fen é, a leith re gach teindes 
7 re gach eslaínte do seris as gach inadh as arb'ail les a senis. 

267.28:) Fechtus do C. C. a mhí, ar erichnunghadh serbíse Dé 
do, 7 do gair se manach airidhe da manehaib fen euiee darb ainm 

Lugaiddh, 7 do labuir go faídhemail ris 7 assedh adubairt: 'Desigh 
long go luath do dul a n-Erinn,” ar sé, “7 ass e is adbhawe domh, 

dot ehur indte 4. bannaemh darub ainm Mor?55) ata san inadh 

airidhe re n-abartar Cloehur 7 ag filledh ó an aifrenn aniugh di 
doeum a tighe fen, do ben legadh di, 7 do briseadh enaimh a 
lesi,25:) 7 do euimhnigh si orm-sa, 7 do gair sí m'ainm maille re 
duthracht romhor, 7 do euir sí a dochus eo daingen indam d'fag- 

hail tslaínte o Día di. Et do euir C. C€. a bendacht seribtha a 
eomhraidh, biee eroine. les an manuch an uair sin, 7 adubairt. ris 

uisee do eur timchell na litrech a raibe an bendacht sin senibta, 

7 an t-uisee do erathadf. a n-ainm an Tigherna ar in enaimh do 
brissedh. ae an bannaeimh-se adubramar romaind, 7 go eeingeóladh 

sé re eeli eomh daingen re gach enamh el da. enamhaib, 7 go; 
rachadh a tendes ar eul, 7 go fuighedh se slaínte a eedoír amlaidh 
sin. Aeus do labuir ris an manach aris 7 assedh adubairt: “Bidh 
a fhis agad,” ar se, “go fuil seribtha a elar na eomradh biee sin let, 
nach edh amhaín bías an bannaemh sin slan ón enáimh sin do, 

28-Taken írom Adamnan “bid., pp. III-I4. 
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all nigh death. And the monk did as Columeille had eharged him, and 
sprinkled them with that same water aforementioned, so that they were 
healed forthwith. And when all the folk heard that, albeit they were 

weak and siek and strieken with the malady, they floeked to him all 
together, both man and beast. And in like manner did he for them, so 

that they gat healing straightway. And the monk went baek to Colum- 
eille, and he related this history to the eongregation from first to last, 
so that the name of God and Columeille were magmified thereby. And 
it doth appear from this history that not only did God make Columceille 
hke unto the holy prophets that had eome before him, in that he revealed 
to him his seerets, but he made him like unto the holy apostles, for that 
he banished every siekness and distemper from every plaee wherefrom he 
willed to banish it. 

267. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, after doine the service 
of God, he ealled to him a certain one of the brethren by name Lueaidh, 
and he spake to him by the spirit of propheey and said: 

“Make ready a ship swiftly,” saith he, “to go to Erin. And the 
reason Í send thee thither is this: there is a holy woman hight Morina 

eertain plaee that is ealled Clochur. And returning from the mass 
today to her house, she fell and brake her hip-bone, and she bethought, 
her of me, and ealled out my name with exeeeding great fervour. And 

she put firm trust in me to get healing from God for her.” 
And Columeille sent with the monk at that time a written blessing 

in a little wooden easket, and he charged him to put into water the letter 
whereon the blessing was written, and to sprinkle the water in the name 
of the Lord upon the broken bone of the woman aforesaid, and i3t, should 
be joined together as strongly as any of her bones else, and the pain 
should withdraw therefrom and thus it should be healed straightway. 
And he spake further to the monk and said: 

““Wit thou well,” saith he, “that it is written on the front of the 
little easket that thou hast, not only that the holy woman shall be healed 
of the bone that was broken in her, but that she shall live four and twenty 
years hereafter.”” 
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brissedf, aice, acht eo mairfidh, si eeithre bhadhna xx ina, diaid 
sin.” Do imthigh an manach reme, 7 dorinde amasl adubrad4A. ris, 
7 do fíradh gach ní da ndubairt C. C. and a leith re slainte an 
cenamha sin do brissedh, ag an bannaímh, 7 leth ris an saeghwl do 
gell se dí do eomhall; eor moradh ainm De 7 C€C. C. de sin. Aeus 
do bi an bhannaemh sin ag serbís do Dia 7 do C. C. ar fedh an 
tshaee[h ail sin tueeadf, da ó sin amach. As follws duinn as an 
sce]l sa, eorub mor as tarbuch do duine a dóchus do eur a €. C.a 
n-aimsir a. ansochrach 7 a. doeamla. 

268.:55) Feehtus do C. C. a n-Alpain, 7 tainie neeh airidhe 
don popwl euice da. égaine ris a suile do beith ag dul ón 
a mathair 7 on a derbshiair. Do eoisrie C. €C. saland don oelaocA, 
7 adubairt ris uisee [do ehur | n-a timchell, 7 an t-uisee sin do ehur 
fa shuilibh na mban sa adubramawe romaind, 7 eo fuighdís furt- 
hacht fo eedoir.  Dorinne an t-oelaoch a adubradf ris, 7 mir 

mothaighetar na. mná sin tendes súl ó sin suás, 7 do euiretar an 
soightech a, raibe an saland a n-airde os eind a lepta, 7 do batar eo 
ro-onórach uime. A eind beeceaín do laithib iar sin, do loiseedA, 

an tshraid don baile a. rabatar na, mna, sin, 7 do loiseedAh, an teeh 

a. rabutar fen acht an chuid a. raibhe an saland sin do bendaigh 
C. C. don toigh, 7 do an an tene ren a ucht, 7 ní derna sí dith 
no digbail don tshoightech a raibe in saland. no don euid a raibe 
se don tech; gur moradh ainm De 7 €. C. de sin. Bt is follwvs 

duind as an seel sa, nach edh amhaín de euir Día na. duile fá 
umhla do C. C. fen, achf eo euiredh se fa umhla do na neichib 
do bendaiged/, se íad. 

269.:s5s) Feehtus do C. C. a n-inadh aíridhe a n-Albain, 7 
tuceadh. lenabh beee da baisdedA, euiee. -Acws mi raibe uisce a 
eomgar doib an uair sin, 7 do leee C. C€. ar a gluínib é, 7 do euir 

urnaidhe duthrachtach doeum Isa, Crist; oir fa. gnáth les a uires- 
buidh d'egaíne ris; 7 ar erichnughadh na hurnaighte sin do, do 
erich se 7 doben se eomhartha na eroiche naeimh a n-edan eairree 
eloiche do bí "n-a fhiadnaisse, indus eor leiceedh sruth uisce esti, 
7 gor baisd sé an lenab as an misee sin, 7 do labuir re hathair 

an lenibh eo faidhemhail 7 assedh adubairt ris: 4. “Biaidh saegal 
fada ag an lenabh sa, 7 lenfaidh, se ainmhían a. eoirp fen a tossaeh 
a. aísi, 7 dobera Dia grasa do do eind mesi da. baiste4h, indus eo 
eaithfe sé deredh a aeíse re haithrighi 7 re leoargnímh do denamh 
ina peewíbh, 7 eo mbía se ag ridirecht do Crísd eo haimsir a bais 
7 eo ra, (fol. 38a) chad a anam do eaithedh na gloire suthasne iar 

285In Adamnan, abid., p. IIA4. 

2s6Taken literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves' Adarm., p. 118. 
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Then departed the monk and did as he was ecommanded. And all 
eame to pass as Columeille had said here, touchine the healine of the 
bone that was broken in the woman, and touchine the fulfilline of the 
hfe-days he had promised her. And thus God 's name and Columeille's 
were magnified, and the holy woman served God and Columeille through- 
out the life-days that were eiven her from that time. It appeareth to 
us from this history that it is great gain to put one 's trust in Columeille 
in time of mishap and distress. 

268. On a time that Columeille was in Alba there eame to him one 
of the folk, eomplaining that the eyes of his mother and his sister were 
goine from them. Then Columceille blessed salt for the man and eharged 
him to put it in water and to put the water upon the eyes of the women 
aforementioned, and they should get help straightway. “The man did as 
he was eommanded and those women had no more sufferine of their eyes 

form that time. And they put the vessel wherein the salt had been above 
their bed, and it was held in great honor by them. A few days there- 
after the street of the town where the woman lived was burned, and the 

house where they were was burned save the spot wherein the salt had 
been that Columeille had blessed. And the fire stopped at the edge 

thereof, and to the vessel where the salt had been it did no hurt nor 
harm, nor to the part of the house where it was. And thus God 's name 
and Columceille's were magnified. And it is elear to us from this history 
that God did put the elements under obeissanee not only to Columeille 
himself, but also to the things that he had blessed. 

269. On a time Columeille was in a certain plaee in Alba, and a 
little ehild was brought to him to be baptised. And there was no water 

near them at that time. And Columcille fell on his knees and made a fer- 

vent prayer to .Jesu Christ, for it, was his wont to make known his needs 
to Him. Then rose he up and made the sign of the holy eross upon the 
faee of a roek that was beside him, so that it sent forth a stream of 
water. And he bapti;sed the child with the water, and he spake to the 
father of the child by the spirit of propheey, and he said to him: 

“This child shall have long life, and he shall follow after the lustas 

of his flesh in the beginning of his age, but, God shall give him graee by 
reason that it was I that baptised him, so that he shall spend the last 
of his life doing penanee and makine atonement for his sins, so that he 
shall be doing knightly serviee for Christ at the time of his death, so that 
afterward his soul shall go to enjoy the glory everlasting. 
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sin. Aeus do firadh gach ní dib sin amail adubairt C. €., mar 
mebruighes Adamnan naem/, air; 7 fos an t-uisce sin tue C. C. 
as an charraice ler baisd se an lenabh, ata. se ag! techt aniugh 
esde tre maithes De 7 C. €., 7 doni se moran d'fhertaib 7 do 

mirbuilibh gach laí. 
270.:87) Feehtus do C. C. “sa proibindse darb” ainm Pietoria, 

7 do bi tobur 'sa tir sin, 7 gebe nech do ibeadh ní dá uisce no do 
indledf. a. eossa. no a. lamha, ass, do bidh se dall no bodhur no do 
gabudh lubra no pairilís no eslaínte granda eli é. Aeus do batar 
lucht na. talmhan sin gá onorughadh eo himareach, 7 age ereidemh 
mar Dia dó, tres na eumachtaib diablaidhe sin do bi aieee, tre 

fulang De 7 tre aiberseorachf na ndiabul 7 tre diabluidecht na 
ndráithedh do bi sa. proibhindse sin an uair sin. Ar na celoisdin 

sen do C. C€., do euaidh d'indsaighe an tobair sin eo nemheelach,; 
7 do batar draithe ag eoimhed an tobuir da tuee €. C. seandail 
mór remhe sin fan a. adrochereidemh, 7 do gab luthgair iad; oir 

do shailetar eo ndénadh uisee an tobuir sin digbail do €. €. mar 
donidh da. gach nech eli. Do tóe C. C. a lamh os eind an tobair 
7 do bendaigh 7 do eoisriee a n-ainm Íssu Crist é, 7 do teicheatar 
na, diabwil do bi ag dénamh aiberseorachta, ar each el reme ass; 
7 do indail a ceossa 7 a lamha. ass, 7 do ibh fen 7 a mhanaigh ní 
dá uisce, 7 mi derna urchoíd 'sa mbith doib. Aeus ní hedh amhaín 
nach denadh uisee an tobuir sen urchoid do each ó sin amach, 

acht do slánaighedh se gach uile galur 7 eslainte da tieedh euice 
ó sin suás, tre maithess De 7 tre mirbuibh C. C. 

271.255) Feehtus dár len nech naemtha, do bídh a nDurm- 

aigh?59) a, Midhe, .i. Cormae ua Liathain, €. C. a n-Albain, 7 do 
tindseain se iar sin a dul ar fasach no a m-inadh rouaienech a 
mbeith se ae denamh erabuidh gó a bás, 7 do bi fairee mor 
guasachtach itir se 7 an t-inadh sin. Aeus gach uair do tindsenadA. 
se dul and, do eirgedh stoir[m] mór ar an bfairce sin; indus 
eorb” ecen dó filledh tar a ais mar a mbídh C. C€. Aeus dob'” ingnadA, 
le manchuibh C. C. an ní sen, 7 do fiarfaghetar de eréd fa 
euiredh Dia an toirmese sein ar Cormae. Freeruis C. C. íad 7 

2857In Adamnan, ibid., p. II9. 

288See Reeves' AAdann., p. 30. 
2892nauigare incibit ab illa regione guae, ultra Modan fluaum, sita, Eirros 

Dowmno dicitur Adamnan. Eirros Domno is now the barony oí Erris, Co. Mayo. 

4bid. 

There was a PDairmagh “Durrow' near Rath Croghan in Roscommon. See 

,p. 58. Was Cormac abbot of this Durrow and not of Durrow in Meath? 
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And all eame to pass as Columeille had said, aceording as holy 
Adamnan maketh mention. And moreover as for the water that Colum- 
eille brought forth from the roek and bapti;sed the child withal, it ecometh 
forth therefrom today through the goodness of God and Columeille. 
And each day it doeth many miraeles and wonders. 

270. On a time Columeille was in the region hight Pictora. And 
there was a well in that land, and whoso drank aught of its water or 
laved his feet or his hands therein, he was made blind and deaf or he 
was seisxed with leprosy or paralysis or other foul distemper. And the 
folk of the land honored it exeeedingly and believed thereon as it were a 
God, by reason of the infernal powers it had through God s sufferanee 
and the eursedness of the devils, and the deviltry of the druids that were 
in the region in that time. And when Columceille heard that, he went 

to the well without fear. And there were druids that kept guard at the 
well, and Columeille had ere that given great offenee to them touching 
their evil creed. And they made great joy, for they weened that the 
water of that well would work evil to Columeille as it had done to all 
men else. Then Columeille heaved his hand over the well, and blessed 
and sanctified it in the name of Jesu Christ. And straightway those 
devils fled that had ere that wrought, evil against all men else. And he 
laved his feet and hands in the water, and he drank thereof and his 

monks. -And it did them no harm atall. And not only hath the water 
of that well done no harm to any from that time, but it hath healed 

every malady and distemper that hath drawn nigh it from that time, 
through the goodness of God and the miraeles of Columeille. 

XX 

OF COLUMCILLE AND CORMAC 

271. “There folíowed Columeille to Alba a certain holy man of 
Durrow in Meath, to wit, Cormac O Liathain, and afterward he purposed 
to go into a wilderness or solitary plaee where he might, live in piety 
till his death. And there was a vast and perilous sea betwixt him and 
that place, and each time he sought to go thither a great storm arose 
upon the sea, so that he must needs return to Columeille. And the monks 
of Columeille marvelled at this thine, and they asked why God laid this 

hindrance upon Cormae. Columeille answered them and said there was 
a certain monk in Cormac 's company without the leave of his superior 
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assedh adubairt, eo raibe manach airidhe a n-agaidh na humla 

7 gan ched da uachfuran fare Cormae, 7 an fad do beith an 

manuch sin faris, nach erichnóchad/ se an ní do triall se. -Aeus 

fos adubairt se tre spirid faidetórachfa, da minee uaír do 

tindseónadh Cormae dul ar an bfhasach, nach ereochadh se les, 7 
eomadh a. n-Erinn fen do beith a eseirghe. Aeus do firadh sin 

amail indeósus an betha, “n-a diaidh so; 7 ar na. eloisdin sen don 

mhanach-sa adubramair romhaind do bi faré Cormac, do leice ar 

a. gluínib a fíadhnaise C€. C. é, 7 do eaí eo gér 7 do adaimh a 

fíadhnaise eaích, eo raibe se fen mar adubairt C. C. ris; 7 adubairt 

Cormae da mbeith a fhis sin aice fen nach beith sesen faris. 

Beandaighis C. C. an manach iar sin, 7 adubairt ris dul eó a 
uachtarán fen, 7 eorab dó budh coír breth aithrighe do eur ain 
ar son a anuml]a dó. Aeus dorinde an manach sin amail adubairt 

C. C. ris, go raibe “n-a oelaech, maith do Día 7 do C. C. o sin suás. 
272.290) Uair eli iar sin do euaidh an Cormae-sa, do raidhsemar 

romaind, d'íarraidh oilein uaienich 'sa bfairee síar a mbeith se 

ag denamh crabaidh 7 ae ridirecht do Crist. Aeus do bi C. C. 
an uair sin a mBretain faré rí an tire sin i. Bruidhe a ainm, 
7 adubairt ris eo euirfedh sechrán fairee an Cormac sin san oilen 
darb” ainm Orea, 7 go rabatar lucht na talmhas sen fen “n-a 

ndrochdaínib 7 siad a n-aeaidh ereidimh, 7 ó do batar umhal dó 
san 7 a mbraighe aice, a eur fa aithne orra. gan Cormae do chur 
doeum bais 7 beith eo maith ris. Aeus do ronadh sin uile, amail 

adubairt C. C., gur moradh ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. 
2783. FFechtus eli do chuaidh an Cormae eedna, sa. d'íarraid 

an oilein darb'ainm Oilen na Naéómh, (fol. 38b) do denamh 

erabaidh and, 7 do bi C. C. a nÍ an uair sin, 7 do euala se daine 
airidhe ga. radh eor doicch leo nach tiuefadhf, Cormac tar a aiss 
eo brath. Aeus ar na cloisdin sin do C. €C., adubairt eo tiuefadh 

se san uair sin fen do ló, 7 nach fuair se an t-oilen do bi sé 

d'iarraidh. Aeus ar erichnughadh an eomraidh. sin doib, do eond- 
eatar Cormae euea, amail adubairt €. C. riu; eor moradh ainm 

De 7 C. C. de sin. 
274. Fechtus eli do euaidh an Cormae-sa, da fuilmíd ag 

labairt, d'iarraidh an oileín eednw sa re n-abarthar Oilen na 

Naemh; 7 ar ndul dó “n-a luine, fuair se gaeth an a diaidh gae 
ndirech,?91) indus nar leee se a seolta eo eend cheithr; la ndéee; 
7 as minice do bí se a nguasacht a baíte ris an ré sin. Et ar an 

29088 272, 273, 274 in Adamnan, sbid., pp. I66-171. 
291“Straight behind him”. See $ 88 íor similar phrase. See also $ 29os. Plenis 

vuelis, austro flante vento Adamnan. 
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and in violation of obedience. And so long as that monk was with him 
he should not aeeomplish the thing he sought. 

And moreover he said through the spirit of propheey that how oft 
soever Cormae might set out upon the sea, it should profit him naught ; 
in Erin itself should be his resurreetion. And thus indeed it eame to 
pass, as the Lwfe shall relate hereafter. 

And on hearing this, the monk aforesaid that was in the company 
of Cormac fell on his knees before Columeille and made great dole. And 
he eonfessed before all that it was with him as Columeille had said. And 
Cormac said that had he known that, the monk had not been in his fel- 
lowship. “Then Columcille blessed the monk and bade him go to his 
superior that he should put, a penanee upon him for his disobedienee 
to him. And the monk did as Columeille had eharged him, so that he 
was a good servant to God and to Columeille theneeforward. 

272. Once afterward that same Cormae aforementioned set out to 
seek a lonely island in the western sea with intent to do works of piety 
and knightly serviee to Christ. And at that time Columeille was in 
Britain with the King of that. eountry, that was ealled Bruide. And 
Columceille told the kine that Cormae 's wanderines upon the sea should 
bring him to an island ealled Orea, where the folk of the land were 
passine' evil folk and aeainst the Faith. And sinee they were vassals 

to the Kine of Britain and he had their hostage, Columeille told him 
to forbid them to put Cormae to death and to make him good eheer. 
All fell out as Columeille had said, so that the God 's name and Colum- 

eille's were mapenified thereby. 
273. “Another time that same Cormae set out to seek an island 

that was ealled the Island of the Saints, with intent to praetise devo- 
tion there. 

And at that time Columeille was in Iona, and he heard eertain 
saying they weened that Cormae would never return. And when Co- 
lumeille heard that, he deelared that Cormae should return that very 

day in that very hour, and that he had not found the isle he sought. And 
when he had spoken to them these words, they saw Cormae eoming 

toward them as Columeille had said, so that God 's name and Colum- 
eille's were magnified. 

274. “Another time this Cormae aforementioned went in guest of 
that island that was ealled the Island of the Saints. And entering his 
eoracle he gat a breerse in his wake so that he slaeked not sail for the 
space of fourteen days, and oft was he in sore peril of drowning in that 
time. And in the tenth hour of the fourteenth day he eame by chanee 
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deehmhadh, uaír den eethramadh la déee sin, tarla a fairee 

aduathmair é, 7 hí lomnán do piasdaibh. ro-nathmhara, nach faea, 
se fen no duine eli a leithéid riamh, 7 síad ag erghe gacha, taeba 
don luing, 7 fos síad ga gerrudh len a bfíaeclaibh, 7 len a n-inemibh; 
mar do derb Cormae fen 7 araibe fárás ar techt, tar a n-ais doib, 
7 giad a meid rana no lasán;:) 7 ni raibe eiteóga mar énach 
orra, 7 ní mo do batar ag snamh mar íase no mar bethadhaechasbA, 

éesamhla na fairee fen, acht iad ae lemhnigh os eind na. fairee 7 
na luinge, 7 ag erghe les na maidedhuibh ramha as an bfairee 

anís, 7 a n-ingne 7 a, fiaecla saite inntadh. Ar ná fhaicsin do 
Cormae 7 da muindtir, do gab eela adhuathmhar íad, 7 do bidhgatar 

go himareuch, 7 do guidhetar Dia, 7 €. €. fa furtacht d'fhaghail 
doib. Acws gerb fada €. €. uatha ó eorp an uair sin, do bi sá 
faríu ó spiraid; ( da derbudh sin do gair se a manaigh fen les 
don eelais, T7 do labuir go faidhemai ríu 7 assedh adubairt, eo 

raibe Cormac 7 a muindtir san guasachí mor sin, 7 eo rabadar ar a, 
ngluinib 'sa luing ae dortad a. nder, 7 giad ae guidhe De eo 
duthrachtach fá fhurtacht d'fhagail doib as an guasaeht mor sin 
a rabhatar, 7 fa ngaíth athwaidh, d'fhagail doib le tiuefidís tar 
a n-ais: “Aeus guidhmíd-ne Día leo eo duthrachtach,” ar se, “fá 

fhurtacht d'faghail doib, oir is eoir duinn eomtruaighe do beith 

againd dar eomballaibh, fein, oir is boill do Crist sind ré eeli, 
Acus ar erichnughadh an eomraidh sin do €. €., do leíee ar a 
gluinibh a fiadnaise na haltora, 7 do doirt a dera, 7 do guidh se 
Dia eo duthrachtach fá gaeh ní da ndubramair romainn d'fagail 
do Cormae. Bt ar erichnughadh na hurnaidhe sin do €. €; do 
eirich da. eluinibh 7 tue buideehus do Día in a tindluiaicb, 7 do 
indis do na manchaib eo fuaratar gach ní dár íarratar an uair 

sin ar Dia; 7 do indis doibh eo tiuefadf, Cormae a eind n-uimhreeh 

airidhe do laithib íar sin; 7 dob follus do each gurb fhír sin; oir 

tainie an gaeth athwaidh, ar in ponee sin fen, 7 do bi an eomradh 

sin ar eoimed ag na manchaibh no eo tainie Cormae slan euea, 

san uair eindte a adubairt €. €C. a teeht; 7 do indeis se gaeh ní 
dar imthigh air o tús eo deredh amail do indis €. €. da manehaib 

ria Cormac do techt; eor moradh ainm Dé 7 C€C. €. de sin. Aeus 

as follus ass so nach eadh amhain tue Dia spirid faidheteorachta 
do C. C., acht: do shaéradh se gach neeh ar a nguidedh sé on 
ghuasa:ht a mbidh ar muir no ar tír. 

275.  Ceileabruis Cormae do C, €C. íar sin 7 teíd reimhe a 
n-Erinn, 7 do bi athaigh dá aimsir a nDurmhag C€. €. a Midhe 

292 brobe magnitludinem Yranarumn Adamnan. Ibid., p. 170. leg. losgán. “tÍrog'. 

(O'Reilly.) 
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into a terrible sea, and it full of monsters passing dreadful, whereof 
nor he nor any other had ever seen the like, and they rising up on every 
side of the vessel, and eleaving it with their teeth and with their elaws, 
as Cormae and all that were with him bare witness when they eame 
back. And they were as big as a rana. And there were no 
wings upon them like to birds, nor swam they as fish or the creatures 
of the sea; but they leaped above the water and the boat, and rose up 
from the sea with the oars; and their elaws and their teeth stuek fast 

therein. 
And exeeeding great fear seisred Cormae and his household when 

they saw this and they were sore adrad, and they prayed God and Colum- 
eille to get help for them. And albeit Columeille was far from them 
in the flesh at that time, natheless he was with them in spirit. In proof 
thereof he ealled his monks to him in the chureh, and he spake to them - 
in a manner of propheey. And he told them that Cormac and his house- 
hold were in that sore peril, and that they were on their knees in the 
boat, shedding tears and praying God fervently to get them help from 
that sore peril wherein they were, and a wind from the north that they 
might return. 

“And let us pray God fervently to get help for them,” saith he, 

“for it behooveth us to have eompassion on our fellow-members, for we 
are all members of Christ.” 

And when Columeille had ceased speaking, he fell on his Kknees 
afore the altar, and he wept and besought God fervently, touching 
obtaining for Cormae all things as we have related afore. And when 
he had ended his prarer he gat him up from his knees and gave thanks 

to God for His gifts. And he told the brethren that they had obtained 
from God all that they had asked in that hour, and he deelared to them 
that Cormae should eome at the end of a certain number of dass after. 
And it was elear to all that that was true; for there eame a wind from 

the north straightway. And those words [of Columeille] were kept 
by the brethren until Cormac eame to them safe, at the very time that 
Columcille had foretold his ecoming. And he related all that had be- 
fallen him from first to last, as Columcille had related it to the brethren 
afore his eoming. And thus God's name and Columeille's were magni- 
fied. Henee it is manifestt not only that God gave the spimt of 
propheey to Columeille, but that he saved from peril all those for the 
which he prayed, both by sea and land. 

275. Then departed Cormae from Columeille, and went on to 
Erin, and for a spaee he was in Durrow-of-Columeille in Meath, serving 
Christ, till grief and longing for Columeille seised him, so that he must 
needs go again seeking him to Alba. And when he had come to Iona 
where Columeille was, Columeille weleomed him and asked him, albeit 
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ag ridirecht do Crist no gur linadh do ewmhaidh 7 do tuirse C. C.. 
é; indus corb eceen dó dul aris in a diaidh a n-Albain. Aeus ar 
ndul go hÍ dó mar a raibe C. C. do fer C. C. failte ris 7 do 
fhiarfaigh. de, gin go raibe ainbfhis air fen fa. enní, ered iad na 
tosea ima taínee se on a tigh. F'reeruis Cormac é 7 assedh do raidh: 
“Do gradh-sa tuee oram teet ad diaidh, oir nir fheduss beith at 
fheemhais, 7 dob ail lium beith farit gó am bas 7 gan dul ar mh'ais 
a n-Erinn go brath arís.” “Truag sin a Cormaic,” ar C€. C; “oir 
dob aibne doid-se a n-Erinn ina damh-sa a n-Alpain, 7 dá fédaind- 
se fen beith indte, ní fhúicfind co brath hí, 7 dob ferr hum bas. 
d'fhaghbail a n-Erinn ina sirbeatha d'faghail a n-Albain;” 7 
dorinde an rand sa :“9s) 

Is sí mo eubus gan col, is ní fétar mh eiliughadh, 
ferr éce a n-Erinn gan oil (fol. 39a) ina sírbeatha a n-Albain. 

“Et a Cormaic,” ol se, “as mairg do fhúicfeaf, Eri do neoch do. 
fhedfadh. beith indte; oír is bind gotha a hén 7 nuall a sroth, 7 
as mín a muighe 7 as eluchar a coillte, 7 as imgha naem 7 naemhógh 
oe á fuil betha roglan ronaemtha indte. Et as maith a righte 
7 a rodhaíne.” Aeus tue se tres mor admolta ar Gaideluab uile 
iar sin, 7 do bí ag dimoladf fer n-Alpan; eonad and dorinde na 

roind se :?9$) 

Gaeth a elerigh, bind a heoiín aille a mna, mis. a senoír, 
fial a fir fa erod gan aire, maith a righ ga rothabairt. 

Áille a mberrtha, buidhe a fuilt, maith a trebhtaigh, troma 
[a tuire. 

ní fhaca dib tíar no toir nech nach fial re file4haib. 

Gaidhel Gaidhe/!, inmain ainm! is se meneomharec a. ghairm, 
inmhain Cuimín is cain barr, inmhuin Cainnech as Comghall. 

As tíar ata Brenaind bind, aeus Colaim mae Crimthain 
astíar ata Baithín bán, acus tiar bias Adamhnán. 

293See Reeves”' .4dam., p. 266. 

294See sbid., p. 286. é 
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of naught was he without knowledge, what errand it was that he had 

eome on. 
Cormae answered him and said: ““The love of thee it was that led 

me to come in guest of thee, for it was not possible for me to be away 
from thee, and I would fain be with thee till death and go never again 

to Erin.”” 
““Alas for that, O Cormac,” saith Columeille, “for it is more joy 

to thee to be in Erin than to me to be in Alba, and if [ might be in 
Erin I would never leave her, and I would hefer die in Erin than to 
have life forever in Alba.” And he made this guatrain: 

“Tt is my soul telleth me without sin, 
No blame ean be to me: ' 

Better death in Erin without stain, 
Than life forever in Alba.” 

“And, O Cormac,” saith he, ““woe to him that guitteth Erin when 

he might be still there; for sweet are the voices of her birds and the 
rippling of her rills. Smooth are her plains and sheltered her woods, 
and therein is many a saint and holy virgin of passine pure and holy 

life. Good are her Kings and gentle-folk.”” 
And for a long space then he was praisine all the Gaels and dis- 

praisine the folk of Alba, and so he made these verses: 

“Wise are her eleries, melodious her birds, 

Beautiful her women, gentle her elders, 

Generous her folk, rich without greed; 
Good her king for abundance of gafts. 

Comelsy her tonsured ones, golden their loeks, 
Good her husbandmen, heavy her hogs; 
West or east have [ not seen among them 

One that was not bounteous to poets. 

Gael! Gael! Beloved name! 
It gladdeth the heart to invoke it. 
Beloved is Cummin of the beauteous loeks; 
Beloved are Cainnech and Comegall. 

In the west is sweet Brendan, 
And Colum the son of Crimthann, 
In the west is pale Baithin, 
In the west Adamnan shall be.”” 

It is easy for us to understand from this guatrain that Columeille 
prophesied the eoming of Adamnan when he said, “In the west Adam- 

nan shall be.” 
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Et as urussa duínd a. tuiesin as an rand sa, cor tairreer C. C. 
eo tiefadh. Adamnan an uair adubairt se: “As tiar bias Adhamnán.” 

Uchan! a Crist, a mhae De! a máe Muire inghene! 
gan abhus, ni radh breíce, do aes eumtha, a, leitheíde. 

5  Imdha tiar toradh. abhla, imdha righ as righdamhna, 
imdha, airne gan ceessa, imdha, dairghe dairmhesa. 

Is imdha abhus laech leabhair, imdha saeth and is galur, 
imdha, file ar beee n-édaigh, imda, eridhe eruaidédaigh. 

“Et fos eo hairidhe a Cormaic,” ar €C. C; “is mairg neeh do 
10 wfhuíefedAh, einel Conaill 7 Eoghain da deoín .i. mo braithre gradacha 

fén; oír is fial re filed[h]aib 7 as eruaidh a eathaibh, 7 as eiuin 
eendais re a eairdib 7 as borb re naimhdibh, iad;” 7 ar tabairt an 
tesmolta moir sin do C€. €. ar einel Conaill 7 Eoghan, eaíis eo 
gér da. eumhaig, 7 adubairt o nár fhéd se fein beith ó eorp faríáu, 

15 “eo mbeith se o eroidhe 7 o spiraid faríu ar fedh a beathad/f,; 7 
adubairt eo raibe “na, doilges 7 “na eela air, nach tiefadís naeimh 
no eleirigh eile Erend re einel Conaill mar tainie se feín leo; 7 
dorinde na roind-si sís: 

Daghar leam gan a. n-aithne do elerchib eli as m'aithle; 
-20 reír naídhen dogeibdísuaim  —eland firglan Conaill erandruaidh. 

Inmain oireet bias gan ord, inmain einedh bádhuch borb; 
maire dana dual an righe gébhus íad tre ainmíne. 

Me as ferr ina n-altrom feín eland. Conaill on Gulpwi, géir, 
dul a tlas re feirg na, fer maith a n-aís, ole a n-éeen. 
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““ Alas, O Christ, O Son of God! 
O Son of Mary the Virgin! 
That there are not here (My words are not false!) 
Companions that are like them. 

Plentiful in the west the fruit of the apple tree, 

Many Kings and makinges of Kines, 
Plentiful the luxurious sloes, 
Many oaks of noble mast. 

Manxy here the Janky chiels, 
Manxy diseases there be and distempens, 
Many those with seanty elouts, 
Many the hard and jealous hearts.” 

““And moreover, O Cormac,””' saith Columeille, “it is in espeeial a 
misfortune for any of his own will to leave the raee of Conall and 
Eogan, mine own loved Kinsfolk, for they are generous to poets, and 
hardy in battle, mild and gentle to friends, and fierce to enemies.”” 

And giving that great praise to the elan of Conall and of Eogan, 
Columceille wept sore in his grief. And he said that seeing he might. 
not be with them in the body, he would be with them in heart and in 
spirit the length of his life. And he said that he was sore troubled and 
afeard, lest the saints and the other eleries of Erin might not avail the 
elan of Conall as he had availed them. And he made these guatrains: 

“My grief that they shall be unknown, 
To other eleries after me. 
The obedience of a child they had from me, 
The right stainless elan of Conall of Iordly lot. 

Beloved the elan that shall not deeay ! 

Beloved race, warlike and noble! 
Woe to him that hath the lot of a king 
That useth them ungently ! 

I am better than their own foster-father, 
O elan of Conall from sharp Gulba! 
To yield before the anger of the men. 
Good their eompliance, evil their eompulsion !' 

1The text oí the stansa that íollows is evidently corrupt. The literal trans- 

lation oí it is: 
Compared to ever íollowing Connla 

Not sweeter the true fragrance, 

A storm of anger, the wrath oí men 

Against tribute or compulsion. 
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Re sirlenmhain eo Condla nocha, millse an fireubhra ; 

anfadh, ferge,fich. na. fer re eis nó re eoimhécen. 

Do fháecbus ag eloind Conaill -“ mo eathach, mo cochall gleri; 

acus uatha ge tancews, aca, d'fhaebus me féne. 

576. Et ar mbeith aimser fhada do C. C. amlaidh sin ae 

tuirrse T7 ae eolchaire a ndiaidh a braithrech, do labuir re Cormae 

7 assedh adubairt ris: “Ni hail lium-sa gan tu-sa d'impodh tar 

hais a n-Erind, 7 a fhurail ar Laisrén. .i. ar ab Durmhaigh, an 

baile do eorughadh 7 do eumdach. eo maith.” “Ni impodhbhad, uar 

Cormac, “7 muna. b'ail lat-sa farit me, rachad d'íarraidh, oiléin 

uaienigh, eein sa. bfairge a mbed ag denamh crabaid có am bás.” 

“Dimhaín duid-se an saethar sin,” ar C. C; “oir da sirthea an doman 

uile itir mhuir 7 tír, is a nDurmuigh bías heseirghe fa. deredh.” 

Conadh and dorinde an rand :”“5) 

Ge tshire an doman uile, toir tíar tes tuaidh, traig tuile, 

a. deemie Díma! miadh ngle, bidh a nDurmhaigh heseirghe. 

Dixit Cormae: 

Truagh mo saethur-sa, a. mse De, a athair na troeaire, 
a ndenaim tar saile slán, mas a n-Eriad, mo tiughdhál. 

Gan fechain do breithír C. €., imdighis Cormac remhe “n-a eurach 

do siubal na fairee; 7 gér b'fhada dó ga siubhal, ni tarla oilen nó! 

inadh uaienech air a ndenadh se eomhnwidhe, T fuair sé mórán 

eundtabarta 7 guasachta baite ar an fairce; 7 ger mór naemh 7 

bannaemh do guidh se, ni fuair se furtacht on guasacht sin nó 

eor guidh se C. C€.;7 ar na guidhe dó, fuair se cíunus on anfadh do 

bí (fol. 39b)) ar an fairee a eedoír, 7 fuair se gaéth gu cert ina, 

díaidh ler fill se a ceend C. C. arís eo hf. Aeus rob failidh C. C. 

295See Reeves' f4darn., p. 266. 
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I did leave to the elan of Conall 
My cathach, my eowl of purity, 
And albeit 'tis they I have sprung from; 
To them I begueathed me.” 

276. And when Columceille had been for a long spaee thus, making 
“great dole and lamentine his kinsmen, he spake to Cormac and said: 

“TI will be displeasing to me if thou go not, again to Erin. And 
do thou charge Laisren, the abbot of Durrow, to set in order the monas- 
tery and enelose it. well.”” 

“IT will not go,” saith Cormae, ““and 3f thou wilt not have me with 
thee, I will go seek some solitary island in the sea where I may take me 
to holy works till my death.” 

“That is labor in vain,” saith Columeille, ““for though thou seek 
the whole world, both sea and land, yet it is in Durrow thy resurree- 
tion shall be at the last.?” And there he made the guatrain: 

““Phough thou seek the whole world 

East, west, south, north, traek of£ flood, 
O good son of Dima, bright honor! 
In Durrow shall be thy uprising.”” 

-Disit Cormae: 

“ Alas for the labor, O Son of God, 
O Father of Merey, 
That is mine beyond the full sea-brine, 
If my end be in Erin at last!” 

And heedine not the word of Columeille, Cormae went away in his 
eoraele, sailing the sea. And albeit he was a long time roving about, 
yet he reached no isle or solitary plaee where he might make his abode. 
And he was in danger and in sore peril of drowning in the sea. And 
he eried to many a saint and holy woman, yet he gat no help till he 
seried to Columeille. And when he had besought Columeille, straight- 
way he gat guiet from the storm that was on the sea, and the wind 
seame full at, his baek. And therewith he returned again to Columeille 
in Iona. 

And Columeille made great joy of Cormae, and said to him: ““Sinee 
thou didst not heed my eounsel at first touching the return to Brin, 
.go now thither and do good works heneeforth and I will give thee the 
Kingdom of God.” 

“T will not go,” saith Cormac, “exeept I bring some relie of thee 
with me.” 

“TPhou shalt have such,” saith Columeille. 
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roimhe Cormae 7 assedh adubairt ris:??) “O nar gabhuis mo 
eomairli ar tús ar dul a n-Erind, eirigh anois indte 7 dena 
degoibrighte óso amaeh, 7 do ber-sa flaithes De duid.” “Ni raeh,” 
ar Cormac, “gan ní do[t] taisibh-se lim.” “Dogeba tú ní dib,” ar C. C. 
“Cindus sin,” ol Cormac, “7 tu-sa ad beathaidh, 7 nach ail leat mesa 

d'fhuirech réd bás.” WSíneis C. C. a lamh euice 7 benais Cormae 
eend a lúdaecaín de. “Is ger do gortaighis me, a Cormaic,” ar se, 

“7 as se bas dobera Dia duid a ndighail mo gortaighe .i. eoim 
allta d'ithe do euirp.” “Ata dot gradh sa agam-sa,” ar Cormac, 
“eorab ferr lim eoin dom ithe iná gan ní dod' taisib-se do breith 
Jium, 7 fagh-sa o Día gan díghaltus as mó ina sen do denamh damh.” 
“Dogheb,” ar C. C., “7 as ole lium gere an dighailtaiss úd fen do- 
gentar ort.” 'Tiee Cormac a. n-Erinn iar sin ,í do fíradh gach ní 
da ndubuirt C. C a leith riss. 

277. AA De! as mor 7 as imareach an gradh sa do bí ag C. C. 
ar EirendachaibA, uile, 7 go hairidhe ar einel Conaill; oir nir gair 

se dib ríamh o do euaidh se a n-Alpain aeht einel Conaill eroide, 
7 nir gair se d'enduine aea, dar lean a hErinn eo hAlpain é, ge 
mór dib do lean he, acht mar an cedna ; mar ata se fen gá dherbadh 

'sa rand: 

Rí na n-uile, ri na naemh, deghmae Muire na. mae[e]aemh, 
dá bhur saeradh ar ole De, a. einel Conaill eroidhe! 

Ó a Día na n-uile enmhacht! mássedh eá mhed bud eoir doibh sen 
C. C. do gradhughadh 7 d'onórughadh ar son an gradha moir 
sin do euaidh tar modh do bui aice doib; 7 ger mór a gradh ren 
a. beo orra, as romhó a gradh anois a flaithes De orra ina sin, 7 as 
romho fhédus se anois maith do denamh doib ina ren a beo; 7 

ar na hadhbhuraib sin as eoir d'Erindehuib uile, 7 go hairide do 
einel Conaill esiun do gradhugadh a n-agaidh, a gradha, 7 gan ní 
ar bith budh mesde les do denamh ar a cellaib no ar a termondaib. 
in a diaidh as a mbeith a fherg ríu. Do guidh se fen einel Conaill 

29oThe rest oí this narrative is taken írom the notes to Félire Oengusso, 

F. O.3, p. 157. See Reeves' 'Adain., p. 272, for the poem on which these notes. 

based. 
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“How so,” saith Cormae, “when thou art. lhwing, and wilt not 

that I tarry with thee till thy death ?”” 
Then did Columeille stretch forth his hand, and Cormae eut 

therefrom the tip of his little finger. 
““Phou hast hurt me sore, O Cormae,”' saith he, ““and the death 

God will give thee to chastise thee for my hurt shall be this, that thy 
body shall be devoured by wolves,”” 

“Such love have I for thee,” saith Cormae, “that sooner would 

1 be devoured by wolves than have no relie of thee to earry with me. 
And do thou obtain from God to give me no greater punishment than 

this.” 
“TI will obtain it,” saith Colameille, “and it grieveth me sore 

that so sharp a punishment shall be put upon thee.”” 
Cormae went to Erin then, and all eame to pass as Columeille had 

said eoneerning him. 

3? 

XXI 

OF COLUMCILLE'S LOVE FOR ERIN AND OF THE 
MIRACLES HE DID FOR THE FOLK THERE 

277. Great and bounteous, O God, was the love Columeille bare 
to all the folk of Erin, and in espeeial to the elan of Conall, for never 
ealled he them aught from the time he went to Alba save “beloved 
elan of Conall;” nor did he eall a man of them that followed him 

from Erin to Alba aught else but the same, though many there were 
that followed him, as he himself testifieth in the guatrain: 

“The King of All, Kine of the Saints, 
Gentle Son of Mary of the Virgins, 
May He save you from the anger of God, 
O elan beloved of Conall.” 

O Almighty God, how dearly they should love and honor Colum- 
eille for the sake of the ereat love passing all bounds he had for them. 
And albeit during his lifetime his love for them was passing great, 
yet hath he still greater love for them now in the Kingdom of God. 
And greater is the good he ean do them now than in his life. And for 
these eauses it is right for all the folk of Erin, and in espeeial for the 
elan of Conall to return him love for love; and to do naught that would 
be displeasine to him against the churches or chureh lands whieh sur- 
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“7 einel Eoghain gan en-ní do denamh air asa mbeith, a. ferg ríu, 
amail adubairt, sé “sna randasbh se: 

Mo bendach£-sa ar in eloind ar einel ealma, Conaill; 
na. denaid ní, mór aw. modh, ar bith acht mo ríarughadh. 

Mo bendach4-sa leo da. tigh sluag Conaill as sluagh Eogain ; 
na. benaid amuig nó a tigh rém??”) nrraidh na rém deoraidh. 

Mo bendacht ar eloind Eogain itir urraidh is deoraidh, 
?s ar einel Conaill eroidhe, 's gabuid ae lucht mo cille. 

Et fos do tairrger se nach beidis einel Eoghain a mbun pairte 
4ó a ndereadh aimsire, amail aspert sé fen “sa rand sa: 

Mo bendacht sa ar eloind Eoghain itir urruidh is deoraid ; 
ge trom lem eroidhe romfes mar?95) beidíd?) síad fam 

[eairdes. 

278. Feechtus do C. C. a mhí, 7 do bi sé ae eur Baithín 
naemtha a nErinn le eomhairlechaisbs, airidhe a. eend a. braithrech 
feín .i. einel Conaill 7 einel n-Éogain, 7 itir gach eomhairli dar 
euir se euea, do aithin se dib maith do denamh ar gach ndeoraidh 
a euimhnighadh, na deoraidhechta ar araibe se fen a n-Alpain, 
7 do lín tuirse 7 maeích menman e trian a beith a feemhais Erend. 

7 a braithrech, eo nderna, na, roind-se sís. 

Eirigh a. Baithin uaim síar eus an tír as tocha. am ghren, 
go einel Conaill saeir slaín 'g eo einel Eoghain muc Neill 

Tu-ssa, siar is mesi abhus, eorub soraidh an turuss: 
acht ge fada. lem-sa, sin a Baithin uasail idhain! 

Cinel Conaill ecomhromhaigh 7 einel n-aird n-Eoghain, 
beir euea mo bendachtain 's denaid maith ar gach ndeóruidh. 

Fir Erend nach dual d'athól menie bíd ar euairt, crechól, 

maith gne a. mbuird is a muchól nirsat methol a n-athól. 

A fir teid a n-Erind síar as brisde mo eroidhe am clíab: 
dá ro go héee ndala damh, is ar mhéd gradha Gaidhel. 

297Cf. 8 87. 

298]eg. nach. 
299Cf. .Aduentures of Suibhne Geilt, p. 20, for similar form beittid. 
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vive him, that would Kindle his wrath aeainst them. And he hiniself 
besought the elan of Conall and the elan of Eogan to do naught, 
against him that would Kindle his wrath, as he hath said in these 
guatrains: 

“My blessing on the ehildren 
On the valiant elan of Conall 
Let: them do naught, (Great, the honor!) 

In the world, exeept my will. 

My blessine home with them 
The host of Conall and the host of Eogan! 
Meddle not, abroad or at home, 
With my high ones, or my lowlxy! 

My blessing on the children of Eogan, 
Both the higph and the lowly! 
And on the beloved elan of Conall, 

I£ they aid the folk of my church!” 

Moreover the saint prophesied that the raee of Eogan would break 
with his friendship at the last, as he hath said in the guatrain: 

“Mxy blessing on the children of Eogan, 
Both the home ones and the esiles, 

I know, though it grieve my heart, 
That they will [not] be under my gossipred.”” 

278. On a time that Columeille was in Iona, he sent holy Baithin 
to Erin with certain eounsels to his kinsmen, the elan of Conall and the 
elan of Eogan, and in every eounsel that he sent them he charged them 
to show Kindness to every exile, rememberine his exile in Alba. And 
he was filled with sorrow and heaviness to be away from Brin and his 
Kinsfolk. And so he made these guatrains: 

“Go westward, Baithin, from me 
To the fairest land under the sun, 
To the high and hearty raee of Conall 
And the raee of Eogan mae Neill. 

Thou in the west and I here, 
May the journey be safe! 
But long to me doth it seem, 
O Baithin noble and pure! 
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Do Gaidhealuib mé fene""") 'g do Gaidelaibh, mo naíre 
do Gaidhelwibh,, mo leighend 'g d'fheruib Erend mh'aille. 

Ro-m-lín maích a nfhéemhwuas (fol. 40a) damh ní eoimsech, 
[Erend, 

5 a. tir ainíuil conumtarla, taidhiuír toirrseeh. 

Is amluidh roindim-se sin mo biaid is mo bendachtain, 
a leth ar Erind fo sheacht, a leth ar Albain ainfhecht. 

Mo bendacht ort indis tiar, do at mo eroidhe am eliab, 

do eumhaigh sii Eoghan uil, "8 do eamhaidh eineoil Conaill. 

10 279. 'Tuee C. C. tres mor adhmolta ar a ardbailtib fen a n- 
Erind iar sin, 7 gu hairidhe ar Doire Calgaidh 7 ar Cenanduws 7 ara 
airdehealluib eili ar ehena, 7 dorinde eolehuire mor in a ndiaidh; 

Dogén eolchuire truagbind, truagh m'eolchuire fa Er4! 
Doire tiar, inmhain baile, ata. ar maire, ei”. go teighim 

15 Treidhe as dile leam ro faebus ar bith buidnech: 
Durmagh, Doire, dind ard aingleeh, as Tír Luighdech. 

Inmhain Durmagh as Doire, inmhuin Ráthboth go ngloine, 
inmhain Druim Túama as mán mess, inmhain Sord as 

[Cenanddus. 

20 Inmhain Druim Cliab mo erosidhe, 's beith tíar ae traigh 
LEothaile, 

fechain Locha Febhuil find con. a ealuib as aibhind. 

s00See R. C., XXVI. p. 138. Do feraib Erind dam — of the men of Erin 

am L 
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O race of trinumphant Conall 
And high race of Eogan! 
Bear them my benedietion, 
And be they good to every exile! 

Men of Erin, not needful to them twice drinkine, 
Oft make they a foray, of plunder a-drinking; 
Good the sight of their board and their early drink; 
Their seeond drink never was failine. 

O man that goeth westward to Erin, 
My heart in my side is broken; 

If sudden death overtake me, 

It is for greatness of love for the Gael. 

To the Gaels myself, 

To the Gaels my honor, 
To the Gaels my learnine, 
To the men of Erin my glory. 

Sadness hath filled me, 

Distant from Erin 1 am not eontent, 

In a foreign land I happened 
iad, heavy-hearted. 

Thus it is I distribute 
Mxy blessine and my benedietion, 
One half upon Erin sevenfold, 
One half upon Alba in like wise. 

Mxy blessing on thee, western island, 
My heart in my bosom is swollen, 

Lamenting the seed of great, Eogan, 
Lamenting the children of Conall.”” 

279. “Then did Columeille give exeeeding great praise to his ehief 
monasteries in Erin, and in espeeial to Derry and Kells, and his other 

high churches in like wise; and he was right homesiek away from them, 
and it was then he made these guatrains: 

“I shall make sad sweet lamentine, 
Alas, my longinge for Erin! 

Derry in the West, beloved place, 
Is on my heart though I return not. 
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As aibhind sin 's as aibind fairee ruad adhruid failind, 
ar ndol damh o Doire a eeín as reidh sin as as aibind. 

Dá madh uile [Ieg. lium] Alba uile o ata a broine go a bile, 
do budh fherr lium aít tighe agam ar lár eaemh-Doire. 

280.5891) La eein do C. C. a mhí, 7 do éirigh sdoirm mor 7 fúach? 
ainmesardha. and, 7 do gab dobron mor 7 tuirrse imareuch C. C. 

gor chai se go gér, 7 do fhiarfuidh a serbfoghantaidhe fen de i. 
Diarmaid ered dob adbor don eaí 7 don tuirrse do bi air. “Ni gan 
adbwur ata sin oram,” ar C. C€., “oir doeim ab Durmaigh .i. Laisren, 
ag eoimhéeniughadh, na manach doeum oibre 7 doeum saethair 
ro-moír sa. drochaimsir-se, indus eo fuilid lan d'anshoeair 7 do 

dolás tre mhed a. bfhuachta 7 a saethair; 7 as truagh lem-sa mo 
manaigh fen do beith mar sin,” ar €. €. Acus ar in ponge sin fen 
tainee do mirbuilib Dé 7 C. C., gor lass indtind Laisrein an meide 
gin indus eorb'ecen dó eose do ehur ar na manchuib fan obuir 

eenesta, doeum ar eoimeenich se íad; 7 ni hedh amain do eoise se 

da n-obuir no dá saethur an lá sin íad, acht, tuee se biadh 7 deoch 
maille re honoír 7 re solás 7 re raibirians doib, 7 ní iarrad/. se obair 
no saethar orra a ndoinind no a. ndrochaimsir ó sin suás. .Acws 
ar n-a faiesin sin do C. C. in a spiraid fen eo fuarutar na. manuigh 
an furtacht sin, do rinde sé solás mor a fiadhnuisi eaích uile, 7 do 
innisg an ni sen doib. Aeus do derb Laisren fen eor imdigh. gach 
ní dib sin air amhuil adubairt, €. €., mar meabruigess Adamhnan 
naemtha, air 'sa naemadh eaibidil dée don eed leabhur do deeht, se 

fen do beathaiadA C. C. 
281.892) Feehtus do C. €C. ag siubul na. fairge a n-oireruib 

Albun, 7 do eirich sdoirm ainmesardha. uirre indus eo raibe an 
long a raibe se a nguasacht a baíte; 7 tue an umhla ar C. C. beith 

ae taemadh na. luinge,??3) oir dá faghadh se obuir budh deroile 
H 

301In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 57-8, chap. 20, book I. 

802]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. IIO-1I20. ' 
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Three things have I left behind, the dearest to me 
On the spaeious earth: 
Durrow, Derry, high Hilloek of Angels, 
And Tir Luighdech. 

Beloved are Durrow and Derry, 
Beloved is Raphoe the stainless, 
Beloved Drumhome with sweet aeorns, 
Beloved are Swords and Kells. 

Delightful Drumcliff of my heart, 
And to be in the west at Traigh Eothuile, 
To gase upon Loch Foyle 
With its swans is delightful. 

Delightful that is; and delightful, 
The dark-red sea. which the gulls haunt, 
As I eome from Derry afar, 
Peaceful it is and delightful. 

If mine were all of Alba, 

From its eenter to its border, 
I would lefer have spaee for a hut 
In the middle of fair Derry.” 

280. On a certain day that Columeille was “in Iona, a mighty 
storm eame up, and passing ceold, and a great sadness and execeeding: 
heaviness seised Columeille, so that he wept sore. And his servant 
Diarmaid asked him what was the eause of the sorrow and heaviness 
that lay on him. 

“Not without reason it lieth on me,” saith Columeille, ““beeause 
I see the abbot of Durrow, even Laisren, driving on the brethren to 
toil and sore labor in this evil weather, so that they be full of diseom- 
fort and woe for the extremity of the ceold and their toil. And it is 
grievous to me that my monks be in this ease,” saith Columeille. 

And lo—in that same moment it happed by miraele of God and 
Columceille, that the mind of Laisren was enlumined in so much that 
he must, needs release the brethren from the unseemly toil whereto he 
had forced them, and not only did he release them from toil and labor, 
but he gave them food and drink with great honor and solaee and 
worship on that day. Nor did he reguire of them toil or labor in rain 
or in ill weather thereafter. And it being revealed to Columeille in 
spirit that the monks gat that suceor, he made great joy afore all, and 
he told them that hap. And Laisren himself witnessed that all had 
befallen him as Columeille had said; for holy Adamnan maketh men- 

? 
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ina. sin ren a denamh, as í doghénadh se trian a mhéd do bi an 
umhla cengailte de. -Aeus taneatar foirend na luinge euige da 
iarruidh air seur don obuir sin 7 Dia. do guide eo duthrachtach 
ar a son d'faghail furtachta. doib on guasacht mor sin a rabutar. 
Et adubratur nach raibe nert, aeu fen mesneeh ar bith do denamh 
le méd na sdoirme 7 an anfadf, do bi ar an bfhairge an 

uair sin. Do leie C€. C. ar a gluínibh maille re humla and sin 
é, 7 do euir urnaidhe mileis duthrachtach doeum a. Dia fen; 7 ar 
erichnughadh a. urnaighte dó, do benduigh 7 do coisricee an fairge, 
7 do euir se fa umla uirre, a hucht Íssu Crist, a sdoirm 7 a hanfad/, 

do léeen uáithe 7 eendsacht, 7 eíunus do ghabail euicee. Aeus ar an 
ponge sin fen, do umlaigh. an fhairge le breithir €. (. andus eor 

imthagh, gach uile sdoirm 7 anshoeair da. raibe uirre uaithe, 7 eo 

bfuair se aimser eiúin sitheánta eo ndeehaidh se a tír; eor moradh 
ainm De 7 C. C.de sin. Aeus as se adbur far léce Dia an buaidrean, 

sa. doeum na. luinge sin araibe €. €., do medughadh fhuirechruis 

ara (fol. 40b) be fáris, 7 do médughhadh a anma, 7 do medughadh 

na. tindluieedh do €. C. 
282.394) Feehtus eli do C. C. ag siubal na. fairge cedna, 7 do 

eirigh an oired sin do sdoirm 7 d'anfadA. uirre indus eo ndeaechuidh 
a eiall 7 a resún fen on a raibhe fáris “sa luing re heela, 7 do 
glaedhatan eo roard ae iarmidh air furtacht d'fhaghbail o Día 
doib on guasacht sin a rabhutar. Do freeuir C. €. go eendsa iad 
7 assedh adubairt: “Ni horum-sa, tiee guide ar bur son aniugh,” 
ar se, “acht ar in ab naemta, .i. ar Caindech ata. “n-a mainistir fen 

a n-Achudh Bó a ríghacht na hErend;” 7 do euala Caindech an 
eomprúdh sin €. C€., gerb fada uadha é, ar na fhoillsiughadh a 

eluasuib a. eroidhe don Spiraid Naem. -AAeus as amluid do bi 
Caindeeh an uaír sin a ndíaidh serbíse De do erichnughadh san 
eeluis dó, 7 se ae suide doeum an buird ae tindsena an proind do bí 
n-a. fiádnuise do roind ar each, 7 a lethbróee ime 7 a, lethbrog ei 
n-a. feemais; 7 do erich go ro-deithnesach, 7 nír an mis an mbroice 
sin do bi n-a fheemais do eur uime no ris an mbiadh do bi “n-a 

fiadnaise do roind ar each, acht do euir “n-a rith d'indsaighe na 
heeluisi é, 7 do len a. eoimthinol e 7 do indeis doib eo raibhe C. C€. 

ag siubul na, fairge, 7 eo raibe an long araibe se a. nguasacht, a 
baíte o mhéd na. doininde 7 na. sdoirme do bi uirre, 7 eor euimhnich 

se air fen, 7 eorub ag tabairt taeba ris, do leee sé de Dia do guidhe 

d'faghail furtachta dó on guasacht mor sin araibe se. Les sin do 

304]n Adamnan, bid., pp. 120-22. 
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ttion thereof in the nineteenth chapter of the first book he made on the 
life of Columceille. 

281. On a time that Columeille was travelling the sea by 
the eoasts of Alba, a great wind arose so that, his ship was in great 
danger of sinking. And through humility Columeille was bailine the 
bilge-water out of the boat. And it he eould have got a task more 
lowly than that to do, it is that he would have been doing, for the 
great humility that was fastened in him. “Then eame the ship s erew 
to him and said he should cease that labor and pray God fervently for 
their sakes to get them sueeour from the great danger whereas they 
were. For they said there was no force in them to show any hardihood 
then by reason of the greatness of the storm and by reason of the 
tempest on the sea. Columeille went on his knees right meekly and he 
made sweet fervent orisons to his God. And having finished his 
prayer, he blessed and hallowed the sea. And he put her under bonds 

by the power of Jesu Christ, to do off her the storm and the tempest, 
.and to do on gentleness and guiet. And straightway the sea obeyed 

the word of Columeille, so that all the tempest and unrest that had 
been on her left her, and he gat guiet tranguil weather to take harbor. 
And thus God 's name and Columeille's were magnified. And this was 
the reason that God suffered that distress to be upon the ship where 
'Columeille was; to inerease the vigilanee of those that were with him, 
and to magnify his name and inerease his merit. 

282. —- Another time that Columeille was travelline the same sea, 

such grievous storm and tempest arose on her that sense and reason 
went Írom all that were with him in the vessel for fear. And they 
seried loudly on Columeille, and did beseech him to get help from God 
for them in their peril. Columeille answered them meekly and said: 

“It is not on me it falleth to pray for you today, ” saith he, ““but 
on the holy abbot Cainnech that is in his monastery in Aechudh Bo, in 
the realm of Brin.” 

And Cainnech heard those words of Columeille, albeit he was far 
from him; for they were revealed to the ears of his heart by the Holy 
Spirit. 

And in this wise was Cainnech then: having ended the serviee 
“of God in the church, he sat at table in point to deal the meat that was 
-afore him to every man. And half his shoes were on him, and the 
other half wanting. And he rose with great haste, and he did not 
tarry to put on him the boot that was laeking, or to deal to every man 
the meat that was afore him. But he bent his runnine toward the 
sehurch, and the household followed him and he told them that Colum- 
seille was travelling the sea, and that the ship he was in was in peril 
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leie Caindech ar a. gluínib é, 7 do guúuid se Dia, eo duthrachtach fa 
furtacht d'fhagaií do C€. €. Aeus ar erichnughadh a. urnaidhe dú, 

fuair C. C. eíunus 7 aimser maith sitheánta, 7 do andiss d'fhoirind 
na luinge eorub é Caindech naemh fuair sin ó Día doib. Bt tainee 
C. C. fen ó spiraád. an uair sin mar araibe Caindech san eeluis sin, 
acht gerb fhada, uadha. ó eorp 7 o inadh é, 7 do labuir ris 7 assedh 
adubhairt: “A Caindigh,” ar se, “as urussa duínd a tuiesin eo 
n-estend Día red guidhe 7 ret urnuide, 7 as maith do euir an rith 
dorindeis doeum na heeluise aniugh rinde, 7 gan umat, acht leth- 

broee, oir fuaru [i]s o Dia ar saerudh on guasacht ro-mhor arabumar 

ar an fairge.” Do imthigh, C. C. remhe iar sin tar eís na euarta 
ainelidhe sin do denamh ae Caindech ; eor moradh ainm De 7 C. C. 
“7 Caindigh de sin. 

283.395) Feehtus do C. C. a n-oilen airidhe a n-Alpain, 7 do ba 

se ae eur eoda, da manchuib naemtha, fen gacha taeba, de le gnoaigib 
an ceomthinoil, 7 do iarrutar air soirbes aimsire 7 gaeth cert 
d'fágail ó Día doib. Do fhreeuir C. C. iad 7 adubairt eo bfhuigdis 
sin. Do euaidh nech naemtha, darbh ainm Baithín in a. luinge iar 
sin, 7 mir leee sé a seolta, co ndechaidh se a tir a machuire Luighne, 

sa talumh re n-abarthur Btica. Et do euaidh neeh naemtha ei 
darb ainm Colmaw, “n-a. luing, 7 fuair se iar sin gaeth eert in a 
diaidh indus nar leee se a sheolta co adeechaidAh, se a. tir a rigacht 
na hEirend. Et as follus duínd as an seel-sa eo tue Dia eamhachta 
do C. C. ar na duilsb,, os eind eúrsa na. naduíri .i. an dís tue a 
dhá eul re celi, eo tue se gaeth cert dá gach nech aeu a n-en-ló eo 
ndechatar lé a ngoaighib ig na, hinaduib se adubramasr romhaind. 
Do labhair C. C. tre spirad faidhetorachta. íar sin 7 assedh 
adubairt: “An nech naemtha sa,” ar sé, “do chuaid uainn a, n- 
Erind .i. Colman, ní faicfe mh agaidh se eo brath arís ar in 
saeghul sa.” Aeus do firadh sen amail adubairt €. C; oir fa 

aimsir girr iar sin, fuair Colman?" bas 7 do euaidh a. anam a 
flaithes De do eaithemh na, gloire suthaine faré na erut[h ]aigheoir 
fen; eorub amlaidh sin do fhíradh Día gach ní adeiredh C. C. 

305In Adamnan, sbid., pp. I24-5. 

306recte Colam Cilli. O'D. misinterpreted Adamnan. 
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to sink for the passine evil weather and for the tempest that was on 
the sea. And he had thought on Cainnech. And it was to yield plaee 
to him that Columeille had eeased to pray to God for help from the 
“sore peril he was in. With that Cainneech went on his knees and 
prayed fervently to get help for Columceille. And right as Cainnech 
finished his prayer for Columeille he gat ealm and guiet peaeeful 
weather. And he told the erew that it was holy Cainnech that had 
got that from God for them. 

Columceille eame in spirit in that hour to Cainnech in that church, 
albeit he was far away from him in body and in place. And he spake 
to him and said: 

““O Cainnech,”” saith he, “it is easy for us to understand that God' 
hearkeneth to thy prayer, and to thy intereessioon. And well hath 
served us today the run thou didst make to the church, and on thee 
but half thy boots; for thou didst get from God our safety from the 
sore peril we were in on the sea.”?? 

And Columeille departed, then, after that angelie visit. to Cain- 
nech, and thus God's name and Columeille's and Cainneceh's were 
magnified. 

283. On a time that Columeille was in a eertain island in Alba, 
he sent eertain of his holy monks from him in eontrary direetions on 
errands of the brotherhood. And they asked him to get for them 
from God ealm weather and the right wind. Columeille answered 
them and said they should get their wish. 'Then went the one holy 
man, named Baithin, into his ship, nor did he lower his sails till he 
landed in Magh Lunge in the land ealled BEtiea. And the other holy 
man, hight Colman, entered into his ship, and he too gat the right 
wind behind him, so that he did not furl his sails till he landed in the 
Kingdom of Erin. And it is elear to us from this history that God 
gave power to Columeille over the elements, passing the eourse of 
nature, to wit, of the two that turned their two baeks either to other, 
he gave the right wind to each of them, on the same day when they 
went on their errands to those parts aforesaid. 

Columeille spake in manner of propheey thereafter, and said: 
“Phat holy person,” saith he, “that went from us to Erin, to wit, 
Colman, shall not see my faee again in this life.?” 

And it, befell as Columeille had said; for short while thereafter 
Colman died, and his soul went, into the Kingdom of God to enjoy 
the everlasting glory with his Creator. Thus did God verify all that 
Columcille said. 
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284.597) Feehtus do C. C. in a duirrthech fen a mhÍ, 7 tainiee 
duine aíridhe darb ainm Colman 'sa dorus amuig euice 7 soightech 
lan do ba (fol. 41a) inde ar a muin, 7 do íarr air é fen do 
bendughadh. -Aeus do thóeuib C. C. a lamh os a cend fen 7 os 
eend an tshoigtigh. do bi ar a muin 7 do benduig iad; oir do bi 
a fis aice gurb e an soightech as mo rainie a les a beandughadh ; 
7 ar an ponge sin fein do eírigh eombuaidhirt. ainmesardha. sa 
soightech astigh, indus cor bris sé an ted nó an indstraimint. le 

n-imearthaí e, 7 do line se do muin an oelaigh, ar talmuin, 7 do. 
euaid an elar no an eibhir do bi air de, indus eor doirted an 
bainde uile. Ar na. fhaiesin sin don oelaoch, do léee ar a gluínib 
a fiadnuise €. €. e 7 do eaí eo ger tuirrsech, 7 adubairt eo fuighedh 
se aicept ger díghaltach on a. tigerna 7 ón a baindtigherna tres 
an bainde do dortadh. “Bidh a fhiss aeud-sa,” ar C. C; 'eorub tú 
fen as eintach ris sin, oir mir coisrice tú an soighteech reme an 
mbainde do eur and, 7 do bi an díabul a foluch in a ichtar doeum 

go ndenadh se urchoíd no digbhail do na daínibh do ibhadh an 
bainde, 7 mar do thoebus-sa mo lamh. os eind an tshoigfhigh. da 
bendughadh, do teich an diabhul romham, oír nir fhéd se sesamh 
do denadh?“5) re bratuib Ihsu Crist .i. re eomartha na. croiche do 
benus-sa oss a. eind, 7 as les an erithnughadh dorinde se “sa 
soightech ae teichedh roman-sa dó, do bris na cengail do bi air 
an uaír do doirtedh an bainde.” Do benduigh 7 do eoisriee €(. C. 
an soightech iar sin, indus eor línadh do bainde arís é amail do 
bi se o tús; 7 as mar sin doshaér se an duine si ar aiberseóracht 
an diabuil, 7 ar an eela do bí air remhe a tigherna 7 reme a 

baintigherna ; eor móradh ainm De “7 C. C. de sin. 
285599) Feehtus do C. C. in a diaid sin a tigh duine airidhe don 

popul, 7 do euala se dís a eoindtind fá an ní tarla don bainde dar 
labrumar sa see] sa tuas .i. duine aca ag buain ceille maithe ass, 
7 duine eli aeu ga thairraing doeum droch-chelle. Ar na eloissdin 

sin do C. C€., dob'ail les a foillsiughadh do chach eorub on a Día 
fen do bi eumachta aiee. Aeus do batar draithe diabluide sa tir 
an uair sin, 7 do bui damh aeu, 7 do bendaís bainde uadha len a. 

ndraigecht fen a n-agaidh, naduíre, 7 do fhurail C. C. orra bainde 
do buaín uadh in a fiadnaise fen. Et, do labuir do guth mór a 
fiadnaise eaich 7 assedh adubairt: “Deirbeochad-sa. anois,” ar se, 

“eorub o eumachtaib maithe dorindess fen mirbuile ar an mbainde 
ud as a raibe an duine úd o eianuib ag buain droch-eeilli, 7 der- 

8307]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. 1125-06. 

808]Jeg. denamh. 

309In Adamnan, ibid., pp. I26-7. 
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MORE OF THE MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE IN IONA 

284. On a time that Columeille was in his oratory in Iona, a cer- 
tain Colman eame to the door and a vessel full of milk on his back. 
And he asked Columcille to bless it. And Columceille heaved his hand 
over him and over the vessel on his baek, and blessed them; for he knew 
that it was the vessel had most need of a benison. And forthwith 
arose a mighty commotion in the vessel within, so that it brake the 
rope or the gear whereby it was earried. And it jumped from the 

back of the youth to the ground and the top or the eover that was 
thereon sprang off, so that all the milk was spilled. When the lad 
saw that, he fell on his knees afore Columeille and made sharp dole 
and sore, and said he would get harsh reproof and chastisement from 
his lord and lady for spilline the milk. 

“Know,” saith Columeille, “thou thyself only art to blame there- 
for; thou didst not bless the vessel ere thou didst put the milk therein. 
And the Devil was in hiding in its bottom, to do mischief to the folk 
that should drink the milk. And as I did heave my hand above the 
vessel to hallow it, the Devil fled afore me; for he eould not make a 
stand against the ensign of Jesu Christ, to wit, the sign of the eross, 
that [I made thereon. And it is with the shiverine he made in the 
vessel as he fled afore me that the knot that was thereon brake, when 
the milk was spilled.”?? 

Columeille hallowed the vessel then, so that it was filled with milk 
again as it had been at the first. And thus it was he saved that lad 
from the deviltry o£ the evil one and the terror he had of his lord and 
lady. And thus God's naime and Columcille's were magmified. 

285. On a time aíter that, Columeille was in the house of a eer- 
tain one of the congregation, and he heard two persons eontending eon- 
cerning the hap that had befallen the milk whereof we have related in the 
history above, and one of them was plueking well the purport there- 
from, and the other was twisting it to evil signifying. When Colum- 
eille heard that, he desired to show to all that it was from God he had 

his powers. “There were diabolieal druids in the land in that time. 
And they had an ox from which, against nature, they used to get milk 
by their magie powers. And Columcille ordered them to get milk 
from the ox in his sight. And he spake with a loud voice afore all, 
and said: 

301 
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bochad eorub ó droch-eamaechtuib benaid na draithe an bainde úd ón 
damh, 7 nach bainne firindeeh é acht. fuil ar eur datha, bainde don 
diabul uirre do melludh na poipleceh, 7 doeum eo ereidfidís do; 
fen. Aeus do benduig €. C. an bainne iar sin, 7 tainie a dath diles 
fein air .i. dath na fola, 7 an damh sin ó a tieedh an bainde, do 
euaidh se a trwas 7 a n-éeruth ro-mór, ar tarruine a fola a ngne 
bainde ass do na draithib diabluide sin amail adubramar romaind 
indus eo raibe se a. rich! bais d'faeghail. Ar na. fhaicsin sen do 
C. C., do eoisrie se uisee 7 do eraith ar an damh é, 7 do eirigh se 
slan imlán a. fiadnaise eaich amail do bí o thús. -Aeus ar na 
fhaiesin sin do na poiplechasbh, do ereidetur do Dia 7 do C. C., 
7 do molatar Dia in a gnimarthaib, 7 tueatar buidheehus 

mór do (. C. tre mar do shaer se ar ilcelgaibh, an diabuil 7 ann 

draie[h]echt na ndraithe4f, ndiabluide sin íad. 
286.519) Feehtus do C. C. a tigh duine airidhe don popul darb 

ainm Colman, 7 do bi an duine si feín daigbir, 7 do bi se ag denamh 
a díchill onóra 7 frithoilte do €. €C. an oidehe sin; 7 ag ámteeht. 
do C. C. ar na marach, do fiarfaigh, do Colman ered é an saidbris 
do bi aice. “Ni fhuil acht euíe ba amaín, 7 ata do doigh a Día 7 
asad-sa, agam, da. mbeandaightha-sa. íad, eo mbeidís ar buil 7 ar 
bisseeh.” Aeus do fulaír C. C. na ba do thabairt n-a fhíadhnaise, 
“7 do bendaigh iad, 7 adubairt eo mbeith fiche bo do biseeh ar gach 
mboin dibh, 7 eo mbeith a euie ba, fen aiece ren a. eois sin, 7 naeh: 
beith ní budh mo ina sin aleee do buaib. Aeus do fíradh sin uile 
4. an uair tieeedh barr ao bisseach tairis sin orra, do ge (fol. 41b) 

ibeadh se bás a. eedoir, indus nach bídh do ghnath aige acht an 

uimhir airidhe do gell C. C. dó i. euie ba 7 eed bó. .Aeus do 
bendaie C. €C. an t-oelaech, fen íar sin, indus eo raibe se fen 7 a ben 

7 a eland 7 gaeh airnés talmunda eli da raibe aice ar bisseeh, 7 do 
bui "n-a oelaeech maith do Día 7 do €. €. ó sin suás, 7 eorub mar 

sin do euítigh C. C. a aídhidhecht, 7 a onoír re Colman. Aeus as 
follus duínd as an seel-sa eorub mor as maith 7 as tarbuch do 
duine a pairt, do beith re C. C. no onoír no seirbis do denamh dó. 

287.811) Do bi droch-duine d'fhuil na righachta?') “sa. tal- 
muin. sin, T7 do bidh sé ae sladuighecht 7 ag erechuirechtf ar na 
dainibh nemeintacha, 7 eo hairidhe do bi se ag denunmh moraín 
egeóra 7 aindlighe4h. ar an duine si tue C. €C. ó daidhbres dar 
labramar sa seel sa tuas. Et la een da raibe a erech 
7 airnéis a tighe les doeum a luinge, tarla C. C. do, 7 do íarr 

810In Adamnan, sbid., pp. I31-2. 

811]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. I32-4. 

812de regio Gabraní ortus genere Adamnan. 
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“I will now show forth,” saith he, “that it is through eoo4d p:w- 
ers that I did do a miraele on that milk from which, a while sinee, a 

certain one was pluekine evil pith. And I will show that it as t.rough 
evil powers that the druids get milk from the ox, and that it is not 
true milk, but blood, whereon the Devil putteth eolor of miJl: to be- 
guile folk to put trust in him.” 

Then did Columceille bless the milk. And the true hue thereof 
appeared, to wit, the hue of blood. And that ox the milk had eome 
from, had fallen in a swoon and passing great disfigurement with the 
drawing of his blood in semblance of milk by those hellish druids whereof 
we have spoken. And he was nigh death. And when Columeille saw that, 

he blessed water and sprinkled it on the ox. And in sight of all, the beast 
gat up whole and sound as he had been at the first. And when the folk 
saw that they believed in God and Columeille. And they praised God in 
His works, and gave great thanks to Columeille that he had saved them 
from the many wiles of the Devil and the magie of those hellish druids. 

286. On a time Columeille was in the house of a certain one of 
the eongreegation, hieght Colman, that was a poor man. And he gave 
honor and serviee to Columeille that night. And when Columeilie 
was leaving on the morrow, he asked Colman what wealth he had. 

“TI have five eows only, but I have hope in (ód and in thee, if 
thou bless them, that they may flourish and multiply.”” 

Columeille bade bring the eows to him. And he blessed them 
and said that for each there should be inerease of a seore, and that 
Colman should have his own five eows thereto at their flanks. But 
more cows than this he might not hawe. All that eame to pass, to wait, 

whatever issue they had passing or exeeedine that number used to die, so 
that Colman had always but the very number that Columeille had 
promised him, to wit, five eows and a hundred. “TThereafter Columeille 
blessed Colman, so that he prospered, and his wife also, and their 
children, and every other earthly belonging that he had. And he was 
a good servant to Columeille thenceforth. It was thus Columeille did 
reward Colman for the hospitality and the honor he had given him. 
And it is manifest to us from this history that great is the gain and 
profit a man hath, that hath a share with Columeille or giveth him 

honor or service. 
287. There was a wicked man of royal blood im that land, 

and his wont was to steal and to plunder innocent folk. And in espe- 
eial against the man that Columeille had saved from poverty as we 
have related afore in this history was he working great iniguity.. And 
on a day that the reaver was bearing plunder and booty from the 
poor man's house to his ship, he met Columeille. And Columeille 
asked him to return the gear to his friend. But he gat not his 
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se aiseee dá earaid fen air, 7 ni fuair se sin, 7 mi raibe an droch- 

duine misduama miglie sin acht ae fanámhud 7 ae seige fai, 7 do 
euaidh se n-a, luine iarsin, 7 do lean C. C. conuice a gluinibh sa 
bfhairge é, 7 do euir se a tarewsne 7 a neimehin é, indus nach tuee 
se freceera air. Aeus do bi sneehta mor 7 sie and an uair sin, 7 

do bui eidhreóec ar an uisce, 7 do tóe €. C. a rusea 7 a lamha suas 
doeum an athur nemdha, 7 tue moladh. 7 buideechus mór dó 

"n-a gnimharthaibAh, 7 tainic a tir iar sin mar a rabutar a manuigh 
naemtha fen, 7 do labuir eo fáidhemail rín 7 assedh adubairt: 
“An droch-duine si tue esonoír do Crísd in a serbfoghantaidhe fen, 
ní tiefa doeum an pwirt se ó a ndechaidh se,” [ar se], “T7 ní mó 
rachas doeum puirt eli go brath arís; 7 ge einín an aimsir, 7 ge 
mín an muir, doecífí-si nell dorcha os eind na fairge, 7 do euirfidh, 
na diabhuil ata sa nell sin eombuaidredh 7 sdoimm, mor uirre do 
toil De, indus eo mbaidfider é fen 7 a long con. a. fuil indte, 7“ 
beruid na diabuil a anam leo a pianaib siraidhe suthaine ifrinn.” 
Aeus do fíradh sin a fiadhnuise eaich uile ar in ponge sin fen 
amail adubairt C. €., 7 as é inadh in ar baithedh an long sin itir 
Muile 7 Colbasaíd ; gur moradh ainm Dé “7 C. C. de sin. 

288.514) Aroile aimsir do €. C. sa proibindse dána hainm 
Pietora,14) 7 do bí duine uasal deorata faris an uair sin, 7 rue 
les é a cend duine saidhbir do bi as tir sin, 7 do athain de he 7 

do gab-sumh as laimh €. C€. é, 7 do ghell gach uile maith do 
denumh dó. Aeus fa aimsir girr íar sin, do marb an duine 
saidbir se a fill 7 a meabhuil gránna. an duine si do athain C. C. 
de. Bt iar na cloisdin sin do C. €., do labuir 7 assedh adubairt: 

nach do fen do gell an duine sen maith do denumh ar an duine 
uassal ndeorata sin do marb se eo hole acht do Día euamhachtach, 

7 o nar eomaill se a gelladh dó, gur seris Día a. ainm sen as leabur 

na beathadh. “Bt fos a n-aimsir deridh an t[s]amhraidh, atamaíd 
ag rádh na. mbriathur sa,” ar C. C., “7 bídh a fhiss ag each an 
té-si dorinde an fell úd, nach íssa sé en greim d'feoil na muec fá 
a. fuil sé go euramach 7 dob ail les do beathughadh ar meass Y 
ar thoradh an foghmair-se euead, acht dogebha se bas faí sin.” Ar 

na c]luinsin sin don oelaeeh, do euir se na briathar (sac) sa a tarewsne 
7 do bi ag fanamhad 7 ae seige futha; 7 ar techt an foghmhair 
euicce, tuee se fa dera mue do marbudh dó 7 a bruith; oir dob 

ail les faidhetóracht €. C€. do breenughadh; 7 ar eur na feola 
in a fiadnaise do gerr sé grem dí, 7 sul rainie les a eur “n-a bel, 
do sear a anum ren a corp, 7 do eualatar a raibe do lathair andsin 

814Source—SAdamnan. See Reeves”' .4dain., pp. I34-5. 

314Correctly Jlea 3asula (now Islay) Adamnan. 
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asking; for in his folly the reekless wicked man went into his boat, 
jeering and moeking at him. And Columeille followed him, [wading] 
to his kKnees in the sea. But the man held him in disdain and diswor- 
ship and gave him no answer. At that time there was much snow and 
Írost in that plaee, and ice on the water. Columeille raised his eyes 

and his hands to his Heavenly Father and gave praise and great 
thanks to God for His powers. And then he eame to land to his holy 
monks, and, speaking by the spirit of prophecy, he said: 

“That evil wight that did dishonor Christ in person of us, His 
servant, shall not return to the port from whence he set out,” saith 
he. ““Nor shall he reach any other port from this day till Doom. And 
albeit the weather is ealm and the sea is smooth, yet shall ye behold 
a blaek eloud over the water, and the devils that are in the eloud shall 

cause commotion and a great storm on her by God's will, so that the 
man shall be drowned, and his ship with all therein. And devils shall 
bear away his soul with them into everlasting pains of Hell.”” 

And it eame to pass in the sight of all on that very spot, as Colum- 
eille had said. And the plaee where that boat was sunk is betwixt 
Mull and Colbasaid. And thus God's name and Columeille's were 
magnified. 

XXIII 

OF THE MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE IN PICTORA 

258. “Another time Columeille was in a provinee hight Pietora, 
and there was a noble exile with him at that time. And he took him 
to a rich man that was of that land, and he made him known to the 
rich man, and the rich man took him from the hand of Columeille, and 
promised to do him all kindness. And short while thereafter this rich 
man killed by treachery and wieked deceitfulness him that Columeille 
had commended to him. And when Columeille heard that, he spake, 

saying it was not to himself, but to mighty God the man had made 
the promise to befriend the noble exile that he had now Killed treach- 
erously. And sinee he had not yet kept his promise to him, God had 
torn his name from the Book of Life. 

“And it is still in the late summer we are speaking these words,” 
saith Columcille, “and wit ye well, the one that did that treachery 

shall not eat one morsel of the flesh of the swine he is tending dili- 
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na diabuil ag breith a anma doeum ifrinn; gorab mar sin do 

fíradh Día gach ní adeireadh C. C. 
289.815) Fechtus do C. C. “sa proibindsi-se Pietora, Y do bi 

se ag dul a luing tar an sruth dána hainm Neassa,e's) “ do eondale 

5 se moran dáine “sa port remhe 7 eorp aea ga. breith da andlueadj,; 

“7 do leicetar ar lár ar bruach na haband é ag feitheam ar arthraeh 

d'fhaghaíl a mberdais tar an sruth é doeum na heeluisi. Do 
labuir C. C. go faidheamail andsin 7 assedh adubairt: “As se 
siud eorp an droch-duine se dorinde an fheall ar in duine si do 

10 wtaebus-a ris,” ar se, “T7 ní ced le Día am corp sa hanam do euaidh 

a n-ifrean T7 dorinde gnímh adhuathmar ar in saegul-sa a fía- 
dhnuisi na ndaíne, d'indloeudh a reiliee eoisriechta. Ar in ponge 
sin fen do eondeatar peíst aduathmar ag erghe as an (fol. 42a) 

sruth 7 ag fúadach an euirp le in a bel fon abaind; 7 do euir €. C. 
15 wfá aithne ar manach airidhe da mancehuib naemta fen darbh 'ainm 

Lugnewus"!) do bí faris an uair sin, eapullas) do bí 'sa port do 
tabairt euige. Aeus nir euir an manuch eairde ar an umlacht 

acht do euir a edach uili de acht edach a seiereide: amain, 7 de: 

leee ar snamh é, 7 do erich an péist eedna 7 do fhoseail a bel, 7 dob 
20 ail le an manach do slugadh den-ghrem in a eraés 7 in a bragaid, 

7 do euir sí eombuaidhredh 7 anfadh, mor ar in bfairge, indus 
eo raibe an long a raibe C. C. a nguasachf a baíte.a'?) —Aeus iar 

na faiesin sen do C. €., do euir urnuidhe milis duthrachtach 

doeum Dia d'fhagail fhurtachta don manach. Aeus ar erichnug- 
25 —hadh na hurnaidhte sin dó, do thóce a lamh 7 do bendaich 7 do eois- 

rie se uadha é, 7 do euir fa aithne ar an póéisí gan digbail do denamh 
dó fen ao do duine eli go brath aris. Aeus do imthagh. an péist 
go eiuin eendsa. fós, bhfairge le breithir C. C. iar sin, Y tainie an 
manach slan tar a ais mar a raibe se. Aeus ar faiesin na mirbul 

30 “mor sin do na poiplechaib do bí sa port an uair sin, do creideatar 
uili do Día 7 do C. C. Aeug fós as e adbhur far euir C. C. fa 
aithne ar an manuch dul ar cend an capaill.) do derbadh 

815Source—e Adamnan. See Reeves”' j4daiw., pp. I40-1. 
316n€cesse habuit fluunún transire Nesan Adamnan. He was still on dry 

land. 

817Jug (with a dash over g) MS. O'D. evidently meant it to be Lwgaidh, 

Adamnan has Lugneus. 

818Read bád. Cawuballum (boat) Adamnan (Reeves” edition). But Codex D 

has caballum (horse), which evidently O'D. íollowed. 

819]ncorrect. C. C. was on dry land waiting íor the boat that he ordered 

Lugneus to fetch him. 

s:0Read báid. 
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gently and that he would fain fatten on the mast and the fruit of 

the coming harvest. And even then it is he shall die.” 

But the man, when he heard the words, disdained them. And 

he jeered and moeked at them. And when the harvest came he bade 

kill a pig and boil it, for he would fain belie the propheey of Colum- 

eille.e When the meat was set afore him, he eut a morsel thereof, but 

before he eould put it to his mouth, his soul parted from his body, 

and those present heard the devils bearing his soul to Hell. Thus 

did God verify each thing that Columeille had said. 

289. On a time that Columeille was in this province of Piectora, 

he was goine in a boat aeross the stream that was ealled Neasa. And 

he saw much folk in the port that was before him, bearing a body to 
be buried. They let it down on the brink of the river awaiting a 
vessel] to earry it across the stream to the church. Then spake Colum- 

eille by the spirit of propheey and said: 
“Phis is the body of that bad man that wrought the treachery 

against him I entrusted to him,” saith he, ““and God doth not permit 
to bury in holy ground the body whose soul hath gone to Hell and 
hath done a dastard deed in this world in the sight of men.” 

And at that same moment they saw a monstrous beast rising 
from the stream and earryine off the body with her in her mouth into 

the river. 
Columeille had charged a eertain one o£f his holy monks named 

Lungeus that was with him to fetch him a horse' that was in the port. 
And the monk had made no delay in obedience, but had stripped off 
all his garments save those on his loins only and set to swimming. 
And that beast rose up and opened her mouth. And she would fain 
have swallowed the monk with one bite into her belly and into her 

gullet. And she wrought eommotion and great tempest on the sea, 
so that the boat wherein Columeille was, was in peril of sinking. And 
when Columeille saw that, he sent up to God a sweet fervent prayer 
for suecour for the monk. And when he had done praying, he lifted 

his hand, and from where he was he blessed and sained him. And 

he eommanded the beast to do no hurt to him nor to any other forever. 

And at the word of Columeille the beast went softly and gently 
through the sea, and the monk eame baek safe to Columeille. When 

the people that were in the harbor saw these great marvels, all believed 
on God and on Columeille. Now the reason why Columeille eharged 
the monk to go for the horse was to prove his obedience and to the 
intent that those of the folk that had ere that no faith might believe 
when they saw the monk saved from the monster. 

1Cf. note 318. 
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umlachfa in manuigh fen, 7 doeum eo ereidfidís an euid nar creid 

do na poiplechuib reimhe sin an uair doeifidís an manach ga saeradh 
ar an peísd. 

290.521) Aroile aimser do C. C. ag senmoír “sa proibindse 
adubramar romaind, 7 ni raibe tenga eoiteend na talmew sain 
aige, 7 taineee duine airidhe don popul d'estecht ris; TY mar nar 
tuie se na briathra adubairt C. C., do iarr se ar fher tenghta do 
bui faris a minughadh do. -Aeus ar na tuiesin o'n fir tengthha 
dó do gab se euicee go gér in a eroide 7 in a indtind íad,indws gor 

ereid sé fen 7 a bean posda 7 a eland 7 a muindtir do Dia 7 do 
€C. C., 7 do gabatar baisdedh uadha. . Aeus fa beecán do laithib 

iar sin, tesda mae muimech do bi ag an duine sin,””) 7 do euatar 
na draithe diabluide 7 gach duine da. raibe a n-agaidh ereidimh 
as tír523) d'aírimaír”) air fa eredemh Crist, ag nach raibe 
ewmhachta, do gabail ó €. €. fa na deiib eumhachtacha do bi 
aeu fén do treceean, 7 adubratar eorb íad na deie sin tue bas dá 
mhaec tre diultadh doib fen. Ar na cloisdin sin do Col. €., do 

euaidh se go teg ma earud sin do bi aige fen, 7 fuaír se fen 7 a 
ben tuirseeh dolásach fa bas a mie, 7 do labuir C. C. do brath- 

raibh millse soláscha riu, 7 assedh adupairt: “Bídh ereideamh 
daingen agaib,” ar se, “7 na heirgidh a midóchus ar tróeuire “7 ar 
eumhachta Dé.” Aeus do fiarfuid ea raibe eorp an maeaímh sin 
fuaír bás; 7 mar do hindissedh sin dó, do euaidh os a eind 7 do 
leice arr a gluinib e, 7 do doirt a dera 7 do labuir go milis 

duthrachtach re Día, 7 assedh adubairt: “O a Tigherna, a Íssa Crist, 
ar se, “na lée an masla sa d'faghail damh-sa 7 dot ereidemh fen, 
7 nir mesde masla da fuighind-se tre mo midingbalachf fen, 
muna benudh sin rib-se no re bur ereidemh do eind mesi do beith 
am serbfhogantaidhe aguib, 7 mo beith ag labuirt ris na einedaech- 
aib as bur n-ucht, 7 na léic luthghair no solas doeum na ndraith- 
edh. ndiabluidhe 7 doeum na. ndroch-daine ata. a n-agaidh, ereidimh, 
7 na leee medughadh. anma. do na deib bodhra. balba da. ereidind 
síad tre bas an maeaim se, 7 aithbeogaidh. am onoir-se é; 7 gé 
mídingbala mesi do labuirt rib, a 'Tigerna, no dS3arruidh a 

21In Adamnan, ibid., pp. I45-6. 

sa22There is a blot after sin and some words that do not seem to belong to 

the context. 

a23We should expect “sa fir, But O'D. occasionally uses as íor sa. Cf. 

8288, as tir sin in that country. 
s4barentibus cin maghna erbrobratione coeberunt illudere Adamnan. It is 

not likely that aírimaír is a mis-spelling íor airbirí. See oirbirí 8 38 supra. 
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290. “Another time Columeille was preaching in the province we 

have aforementioned, and he had no knowledge of the native tongue 

of that land. And a certain one of the folk eame to listen to him. 

And having no understanding of the words that Columeille spake, 
he asked a man of tongues that was with him to explain them to him. 
And when he understood them from the man of tongues, he took them 

eagerly to heart and mind, so that he believed on God and on Colum- 

eille, himself and his wife and his children and his folk. And they 

took baptism from him. 
A short space of days thereafter a beloved son of that man died. 

And the diabolieal druids and all that were opposed to the Faith in 
the land went japing at him for taking from Columeille the Faith 

of Christ that was without power, and abandoning the strong gods 
that they had. And they said it was those gods that had given death 
to his son for abandoning them. When Columceille heard this, he went 

to the house of those friends of his and he found the man and his wife 

heavy and sad by reason of the death of their son. And Columcille 
spake to them sweet words of solace and said: 

“Let firm faith be in you,”? saith he, “and fall not into despair 
touching the merey and the powers of God.” 

And he inguired where was the body of the dead youth. And 

when it was told him, he went thither and fell on his knees and shed 

tears. And he spake sweetly and fervently to God and said: 
“O Lord Jesu Christ,” saith he, “let not this shame fall on 

me and on Thy Faith. And however great the econtempt I may get 
through my unworthiness, it is naught to me unless it touch Thee or 

'Thy Faith by reason of my being Thy servant and speaking to the 
tribes in Thy name. Suffer not the fiendish druids and the evil folk 

that be against the Faith to exult and triumph. Suffer not the names 
of the deaf dumb deities they believe in to be exalted through the 

death of this youth. BRestore him for my sake. And though unworthv 

I be to speak to Thee, O Lord, or to reguire such gift of Thee, yet have 
I desire and diligence to inerease Thy name. Help me as Thou didst 

help the friends of Lasarus what time Thou didst restore him after 
his eorruption in the tomb, and as Thou has holpen Thine own disei- 
ples oft ere this by restoring folk for their sakes.”” 
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leithéide so d'atheuinghid ort, ata mían 7 duthrach/ agam dá bur 
n-ainm-se do mhédughad, 7 furtaigh orum mar do furtaigheis 
ar eairdib Lasaruis an uair do aithbeouighis é ar morgadh “san 
uaidh) dó, 7 mar do furtaighis go minie reimhe so ar do 

dheseibul?:s) fen fa daimib d'aithbeoughad/f, 'n-a n-onoir.” Ar cri- 
echnughad/, na hurnaidthe-si do C€. C., do labuir go laidir dochwus- 
ach a n-ainm Issa Crist ris an eorp, 7 asse4df, adubairt. “Eirigh 
beo ar do eossaib fen”, ar se; 7 do erigh an maeamh a cedóir le 

breithir C. C., 7 rue less ar laimh é mar a raibe a. athuir 7 a 

mathair; 7 an popul sin ga raibhe gairthe gola 7 tuirsi reme sin 

fa bás an maeaimh se, do thogbatar gairthe luthgara 7 solaís ar 
na. fhaiesin “n-a beathaid doib, 7 tueatar gloir 7 moladh 7 buidech- 
us do Dia 7 do C. C. ar a son sein. Et as follus duind as an 
gee] sin gor euir Dia C. C€. a eosmuiles ris na faidib naemtha .i. re 

hEilias 7 re hEilesews, 7 fos ris na heasbuluib i. re Pedur “ re 
Pol 7 re hEoín bruinde, leff. re gach faidhetóracht da ndenadh 

se do beith (fol. 42b) “n-a firinde, 7 leth re siladh an ereidimh, “7 

re tathbeoughadh na marb, 7 re seris an tshechrain. Másedh o 
do bi C. C. eosmhuil a n-oibrigfh4ibh. riu sin, is demhin go fuil se 
anois eosmail a ngloír 7 a subaltaidhibh a flaithes De re gach 

duine dib. 
291.527) BFEechtus do euaidh C. C.a erich Cruithneeh do siludh 

7 do senmoir breithre Dé, 7 do euaidh go dorus na eúirti a raibe 
ri an tíre sin .i. Bruidhe, 7 do iarr foselud and, 7 mir leice an ni 

astech é; oir do bi an si fen dimsach doechwsach as a nert 7 as a 
eumhachtaib fen, 7 ni raibe an ereidemh go himlan aige, 7 dob 

í a doigh fen nach raibe 'sa mbith duine do elaidhfedh e. Do 

echwaidh, €. C€. d'indsaighe an doruis 7 do ben eomartha na eroiche 

'sa, eomluidh, 7 do seaíletar naí glais íarnaidhe do bi uirre, 7 do 

foseuil an dorws uada fen, 7 do euaidh C. C. 7 a manuigh gan 

toirmese asteech. Aeus ar bfhaiesin na mirbul mor sin don mgh, 

do gab bidhghadh. 7 eela imareach é, 7 do euaidh fen 7 a muindtir 

a eoinde €. €., 7 do gabatar euea mailli re honoír 7 re raiuhíians 

[raiverians] mor e, 7 do labuir an rí do briathraibh, eendsaidhe 

sitheanta ris, 7 ruce les da. seomra fen é, 7 do gab ereidemh uadha, 

“7 tue é fen T7 a tir 7 al talumh ar a. chomws o sin suas;”) gor 

moradh ainm. De 7 C. C. de sin. 

325]Jeg. uaigh. 

326]Jeg. dhescibuil. 

327In Adamnan, gbid., pp. I50-2. 

328This is not in .Adamnan. 
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When Columeille had finished those prayers, he spake in a strong 
hopeful voiee in the name of Jesu Christ to the dead ceorpse and said: 

““Rise up alive on thy feet,” saith he. 
And the youth rose up straightway at the word of Columeille. 

And he took him by the hand to his father and mother. And the folk 
that had erst been weepine and lamenting for the death of that youth 

now raised shouts of joy and gladness, seeing him alive. And they 

gave glory and praise and thanks to God and to Columeille therefor, 
It is manifest to us from this history that God made Columeille 

like to the holy prophets; like to Elias and Elisha, and like to the 

apostles also, to wit, Peter and Paul and John of the Bosom, inas- 
much as every propheey he made was verified. And he was he to 
them toueching sowine the Faith and restoring the dead to life, and 
stampine out heresies. And, sinee Columeille was like to them in 
works, it is certain that he is now like to every one of them in glory 
and in power in the Prineedom of God. 

291. On a time Columeille went to a Pietish land to sow and to 
preach the word of God. And he went to the door of the eourt where 
the King of that eountry was, even Bruide. And he asked entranee 
there. And the Kine suffered him not to enter, for he was orgulous 
and overweening of his might and power. And he was not yet wholly 
received into the Faith. And he thought there was none in the world 
that might undo him. Columeille went to the door and made the 
sign of the eross thereon. And the iron bolts thereon were loosed, 

and the door opened of itself. -And Columeille and the brethren en- 

tered without hindranee. When the Kine beheld these great mar- 
vels he was affrighted and sore afeard. And he approached Colum- 
eille with his folk, and reeeived him with great honor and worship. 
And the Kine spake to him soft and peaeeful words and took him to 
his chamber and received the Faith from him. And he gave himself 

and his land and his eountry into the power of Columceille from that 
time. And thus God 's name and Columeille's were magnified. 
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292.5:9) Feehtus do C. C. fáré righ an tire-si do raidhseamur- 
remaind .i. Bruidhe a. ainm, 7 do bi draí aige darb ainm Broean, 
“7 fa he dob oide don righ fen. Et tarla inneilt Erindach a laímh 
agan draí sin, 7 do gab daendaigeeht mor C. C. “n-a timehell, 7 
do iarr air a leicen uadha saer “n-a onoir fen. Do eitw. an drai 
uimpe é. Ar na cloisdin sin do Col. €., do labuir go faideamhuil 
ris, (Y asse4dh, adubaart: “Bidh a fis agad a Broeáin,” ar se, “muna 
leíeir an indilt. úd saer uaid sul fagbur-sa an tír se, eo bfhuigheir 
bas go luath.” Do gab C. C. a eed ag an righ iar sin, 7 tainie 

eonuice an sruth darb ainm Nesa, 7 do tóeuib eloch ghel as an 
m-aphaind sin, 7 do benduigh í, adubairt ris na manehuib 
do bi faris, go mbeith an eloch sin “n-a hadbur slaínte ae morán 

d'eslaintabh, einedhach an tire sin a rabatar; 7 do labhuir ris,es”) 
7 asseadh adubairt: “Tainee aingel De do nimh anois,” ar se, “do 

eum an druadh úd do eitigh mesi fa 'n indilt, 7 do faeuib sé a 
nguasacht bais é, 7 da. derbadh sin, do bris se an soigtheeh gloine 

do bi n-a laimh as a raibe se ag ól dige, 7 ní fada go bfhaiefí-se 
dís mareaech og teeht. ar mo cenn-sa on righ, indws go furtaighind 
air on guasacht bais a bfhuil sé.” Ar ericechnughadf, na mbriathar 
sin do C. C., taneutar techta and “agh euea, Y do imdisetar- 

eo raibe an drai a nguasach/f bais, 7 eor brissedf. an soighteeh 
gloine do bui “n-a laimh amail do indes €. C. da muindtir fen 
reme sin; 7 adubratar eorb e an rí do euir ar eend C. C. iad 

d'furtacht an druagh on guasacht bais sin a raibe se, 7 eo leiefedh 
se an innilt saer uada dá cend sin. Do euir C€. €. dias manach da 
mancehuib fen les na tee[h]ta sin an righ, 7 an eloeh do togaib 

se reme sin a sruth Nessa, leo, 7 adubairt, riu da. leethi an indilt 

bece Erimdach sin do bi fa daírse amach, uisee do ehur timeell 
na cloiche 7 a tabairt ré a ól don draidh, 7 eo mbeith se slan a 

ceedoir, 7 muna leethi amach hi, gan uisce na, eloiche do tabairt do 
7 go fuighedh bás iar sin. Do euatar na manaigh mar a. raibe 
an rig 7 an drai, 7 do indesitar doib gach ní da ndubairt C. C. 
leo. -Aeus ar na. eloisdim sin don righ, do furail se an indeilt do 
lécen amach a. n-onoír C. C., 7 do euiretar na manuigh an eloch 
a soithech, uisee; 7 gidh ingantacA, sin re radha, do erigh an eloch 
a. fiadnaise eaich uile a n-aghaidh, a nadúire dash fen ar uachtar 
an uisce ; oir nírb eidir bendacht C. C. do bi uirre do múchadh. Aeus 
ar na fhaiesin sin don draidh, do ibh ní don uisce, 7 do bui slan 

a ceedóir; eor moradh ainm De 7 C. C. de gin. 

$ 
í 
fí 
?. 

32988 202, 203 in Adamnan, ibid., pp. I46-8. 
830]eg. riu. 



OF THE LITTLE IRISH BOND-MAID s18 

299, Whenas Columeille was with the King of this eountry 
aforementioned, to wit, Bruide, the Rine had a druid named 
Broean that was his tutor. And it happed that the druid had an 
Irish bond-woman. And Columceille took ereat pity on her ease. And 
he asked the druid to set her free for his sake. And the druid re- 
fused him concerning her. When Columeille heard this, he spake in 

. manner of propheey to him and said: 
“Know, O Broean,” saith he, “save thou free that bond-woman 

ere I guit this land, thou shalt die in short spaee.”” 
Anon Columcille took leave of the King. And he eame to the 

stream by name Neasa. And there he took a bright stone from the 
river, and blessed it and told the brethren that were with him that 
the stone should be a eause of health to many of the siek of the land 

where they were, and he spake to them and said: 
“But now there eame from Heaven an angel of God,” said he, 

“to the druid that refused me touehine the bond-woman, and he left 
him nigh death. And for a sien hath the angel broken in the druid 's 
hand the vessel of glass wherefrom he was drinkine a draught. Nor 

shall it be long ere ye see two horsemen eomine from the King for 
me to aid him in the peril of death whereas he is.”” 

When Columeille had ended these words, the messengers of the 

Kine eame to them. And they deelared that the druid was in penl 
of death and that the glass vessel in his hand had broken as Colam- 
eille had told his household afore. And the messengers said the Kine 

had sent them for Columeille to save the druid from the danger of 
death whereas he was. And he would set free the bond-woman in 
return therefor. 

Then Columeille sent baek with the King's messengeprs two of his 
own monks, earryine the stone he had taken from the stream Neasa. 

And he charged them 31f the little Irish hand-maid that was in bond- 
age should be set. free, to put the stone in water and to eive the water to 
the druid to drink. And he deelared the druid should be whole 

forthwith. And 13f the King set her not free, he bade them withhold the 
water-of the stone and he said that the druid would die thereafter. 'The 
monks went to the King and the druid, and they told them all that 
Columeille had eharged them. 

When the King heard that, he bade the maid be set free in honor 
of Colaumeille. 'Then the monks put the stone in a vessel of water. 

And albeit passing strange to tell, the stone rose up in sight of all 

in despite of its own nature. And it rose to the top of the water; for 

it were not possible to guench the blessing of Columeille that was 
thereon. When the druid saw that, he drank of the water and was 
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293. Do chuatar a manuigh mar a raibe C. C. iar sin, 7 do 
fosdó an ri an eloch-sa adubramar romhaind dib, 7 do euir a 
eoimhed “n-a oireisde fen í, 7 do fóiredh an t-uisce do euirthí 

timcell na eloiche sin gach duine do ibhedh ní de ó gaeh uile 
eslainte dá mbidh air, acht amhain an uair do íarradh duine do 
bidh a ngalur a baís a huisce, ni fhaghtai an eloch “sa ehofra in 
a mbidh si ga eoimhed. Aeus da derbhadA, sin, ar techt, eriehe 
a bethadh. doeum an righ sin oe á raibe am eloch ga eoimhéd 
(fot. 43a) a. Bruidhe rí Cruithneceh, ao linadh do galur 7 d'es- 
lainte é, 7 do íarr sé uisce na eloiche dá fhurtacht, 7 ni frith an 

eloch 'san inadh a raibe sí a eoimhéd; oir nírbh ail lé C. C. fad 
saegail d'fagail dó a n-agaidh toile De, go fuair bas a cedoir. 

294.531) A eind beceaín aimsire íar sin, tainie an draí-si, og 
a raibe an inailt a llaimh 7 do slanuigh C. C. re hwasee na eloiche 
remhe sin, mar a raibe se; 7 ní do denamh buidechais air do eind 

a. slanaighte tainie, se acht do denumh diabluidechfa 7 aibsere- 
orachta air, ar na linadh d'aingidecht 7 d'imthnud[h] nis, 7 do 
fhíarfaigh de ea trath do fuiefedh se an rigacht sin a raibe se. 
Adubairt €. €C. eorb e bud triall dó maille re grasaib De, a. fag- 
bail an tres la on lá sin. Aeus adubairt an drai nach fédfadA, se 
a faebail an la sin, 7 go tiunbradh se fen gaeth contrardhaí in a 

agaidh, 7 go toigebudh se sdoirm mor ar in bfairge 7 eeo dorcha, 

indus na budh eidir le C. €C. imtecht “san aimseir sin mar do gell 
se imthecht. Do freeoir C. C. é T7 assedh&. adubairt. “Ata eamaechta 
De os eind eumhsealta?a:) gach uile duile dar eruthaigh, se féin,” 
ar se. : Et ar techt don tres la eueca, teid C. C. d'indsaighe a 
luinge, 7 do lenutar moran do na poipleehaib doeum puirt é, da 
fhis eindas do teeemhadh do fen 7 do na draithib do ghell gan 
imtheet do leeen dó. Et ar na fhaiesin sin do na dreaithib, do 

toebatar eaeth eontrard [h]a in a agaidh, 7 sdoirm amareach ar an 

bfairge, 7 eeó rodorcha uirre, indus nar leir d'en-duine í. Aeus 

do gab luthgáir mor íad fen, oir do saeiletar go fedfidís €. €. do 

toirmese, 7 a breenughadAh in a briathraibh, mar do gell se imtecht 

an la sin fen d'airithe as an righacht sin, 7 do saeiletar go 
ereidfidís na. poibleeha doib fen trid sen. Et fos na euiredh nech 
ar bith a n-inenadh go fuilngend Dia. don diabul elaechlódw, 7 
buaidhirt do ehur ar an gaeith iú 7 ar an fairge 7 ar gach duil ei 
do mhedughad4/. luaigidhechta na ndaine maith ereides eo daingen 
dó fen, 7 do medughadh eela 7 uamain na ndrochdaíne da filledh 
on a pecaíb, 7 do medughadh a anma fen 7 anma a. deseibwal. 

831858 2o4, 20s in Adamnan, sbid., pp. I48-50. 

833c40nhscata (with a dash over first a) MS. 



MORE OF HIS CONTESTS WITH THE DRUIDS sis. 

straightway whole, so that God's name and Columcille's were mag- 

nified. 
293. Then the monks returned to Columeille. And the King 

kept the stone aforementioned, and put it in his own gold chest to 

guard. And the water wherein the stone was put used to heal every 
man that drank thereof from every maladxy that lay on him. Howbeit 
when any that was in siekness of death asked for the water, the stone 

eould not be found in the coffer wherein it was kept. In proof 
whereof, when the King that had the stone in keeping, to wit, Bruide, 
King of the Piets, had eome to the end of his life time, being filled 

with siekness and malady, he asked a drink of the water to heal 
him. And the stone was not found in the place where it was in keep- 
ing; for Columeille had no wish to get long life for Bruide against 

God's will. And so he died straightway. 
294. Short while thereafter the druid that had held the maiden 

in bondage and that Columeille had healed with the water of the stone, 

eame to Columeille. But it was not to thank him for his healing that 
he eame, but to work evil and malice on him, beeause he was filled with 
envy and jealousy against him. And he asked him when he would 

leave that kingdom. Columeille said that with God 's graee he thought, 
to leave it on the next day thereafter. “The druid said he might not 
leave it on that day, for he would raise against him a eontrary wind 

and a great storm on the sea and a dark mist, so that Columeille might 
not be able to go at the time he had promised. Columeille made an- 
swer: 

“The powers of God are above the motions of every ereature that 
He hath made,” saith he. 

And on the eoming of the third day Columeille went to his vessel, 
many of the folk following him to his ship to see how it would hap to 

him and to the druids that had sworn not to let him go. When the 
druids saw that, they raised an opposing wind in his face, and a great 
storm on the sea, and a very dark mist on her, so that she was not visi- 

ble to any. And great joy seised them, for they thought to hinder 
Columcille and to belie his words, for he had promised to depart that 
same day out of the kingdom. And through this thing the druids 
thought that the folk would believe on them. 

Let none wonder that God doth permit to the Devil the turning 

of the wind and the sea and every other element, [for it is] to inerease 
the merit of good folk of steadfast faith, and the fear and dread of 

evil folk, that they may turn them from their sins. And moreover it 
is to magnify His name and the name of his diseiple. 
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995. Et ata Adamhnan ga. mebrughadh go tarla a leithéid 

so do German Espoe do bi ag dol on Fraine doeum na. Britaine do 

siladh breithre Dé, 7 eo taneatar léighión do diabluib a. timeell na 
luingi a raibe se, T eo raibe sí a nguasacht a baíte uatha gor euir 
an t-espog naemtha sin urnaidhe duthrachfach doeum a Dua. fen 
d'faghail furtachta uadha. -Aeus ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe 
dó, eor benduigh an fhairge 7 eor techeatar na diabwil remhe, 7 go 

fuair aimser eiuin iar sin. Teid C. C. “n-a luing mar in eedna 
7 o'deondaire an eombuaidredh do euiretar na. draithe diablaide 
sin ar an fhairge, do gair ainm Íssu Crist maille ré ereidem 
daingen, 7 do fhurail a seolta do toebail a n-agaid na gaithe drai- 
dechta sin. Aeus dorindetar an foirend amail adubairt C. C. rín; 

ge do euatar a midochus go mór nach fedfidís imtecht; 7 gidheadh 
do imtighetar on purt 7 a seolta a n-airde aea amail do beith gaeth 
ger “n-a n-diaidh go direeh, 7 do bendaig C. C. an fhairee, indus 
cor imthigh. a sdoirm 7 a anfadh 7 an eeo draidhechta do bi uirre 
di. Aeus do bí an t-imdecht sin €. C€. “n-a adbur míelu 7 dolaís 
do na draithib diablaidhi adubramar romhainn, 7 “n-a hadbhur 
luthghára 7 solaís ae na daínibh do ereid do Día 7 do €. €. reme 
sin, 7 “n-a adbur baisde 7 ereidimh ag na dainib nar gab ereidim 
remhe sin uadha. Et fos feecheadh gach nech da léghfa 

7 da tuiefe an sdair-se, eá mhéd 7 ea menee uair tuee Día 
nert 7 eumachta do C. C. leth ris na einedhachoibh do tairring 

doeum ereidimh, 7 leith ris na droch-spiraduib do seris, 7 leath 
ris na daínib do aithbeoughadh. Et as follus duínd as an seel-sa, 
eor chuir Día C€. C. a eosmailes ré Pedur espol leith ris na draithib 
do elaí an uair do elai se Simón Mághis neoeh do bi ae tindtódh an 
ereidim len a draidecht 7 len a diabuldanacht fén. 

296.”) —Feehtus do C. C. a n-inadh airidhe a n-Albain, 7 do 

ehuireatur na manaigh do bi uadha fen 'sa mainesdir darb ainm 
Mainisdir in Da Sruth techta ar a eend. Aeus do euaidh €. C. 
les na techta sin eo humhal. Aeus ar ndul don baile dó, do euaidh 

seaehrán eein ar eochrachuibh na ndoirrsech, induss narb eídir 

a leeen astech muna brisdí na glais do bi orra remhe; mar dob 

ail le Día medughadf, a anma fen 7 anma. C. C. do thecht as 
sin. Teid €. C. doeum an dorais iar sin, 7 do gab se na hairm lé 
a mberedh se buaidh do gnath euige .i. ereidemh daingen “7 umla 
7 nrnaidthe, 7 do chwir bratuch Íssu Crist remhe .i. eom (fol. 43b) 
artha na. eroiche, ris narb eidir sesam do denamh, 7 adubairt, eorb 

eidir le Día a serbfhoghantaidh fen do leeeen astech gan eochracha. 
Ar erichnughadh, na mbriathar sin do, do seailetar na glais, 7 do 

832 In Adamnan, ibiíid., pp. I52-3. 
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295.  Adamnan maketh mention that a like hap befell Bishop 
iGemman that was erossine from Franee to Britain to sow the word of 
God, and that a legion of devils surrounded the ship wherein he was, and 
that she was in danger of sinking by reason of them, till that holy 

bishop raised a fervent prayer to his God for aid. And when he had 
ended that prayer, he blessed the sea, and the devils fled afore him. 

And he had ealm weather after that.. 
Columeille went into his ship in lige manner, and when he saw 

the eommotion the fiendish druids had put upon the sea, he invoked 
the name of .Jesu Christ with right firm faith. And he bade hoist the 

sails against that magie wind. “The erew did as Columeille charged 

them, albeit. they had fallen into great despair lest, they should be un- 
able to depart. Natheless they set out from port with their sails un- 
furled as though there were a sharp wind behind them. Then Colauam- 
eille blessed the sea, and her raging was stilled, and the magie mist that 
“was on her left her. 

That journey of Columeille's was eause of ill fame and grief 
to the fiendish druids whereof we have spoken; and eause of joy and 
solace to the folk that had already faith in God and Columeille. And 
it was eaunse of baptism and faith to the folk that afore had not the 
Faith from him. Moreover, let everyone that may read and ponder 

this history see how greatly and how oft God gave strength and power 

to Columeille in the matter of eonvertine the heathen to the Faith, and in 
the matter of driving out evil spirits and restorine folk to life. It is 
manifest to us from this history that in respeet of vietories over druids 

'God made Columceille like to Peter the Apostle when he defeated Simon 
Magus that had been perverting the Faith with his magie and his dia- 
bolieal praetiees. 

XXIV 

OF THE MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE IN ALBA 

296. On a time that Columeille was in a certain plaee in Alba, 

the brethren that he had plaeed in the monastery hight Mainisdir An 
Da Sruth sent messengers for him. And Columeille went obediently 

with the messengers. And when they eame to the plaee, the keys on 

“the doors were lost in some wise, so that they might not enter exeept 
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foselatar na doirrse uatha fen, 7 do euaidh C. C. astech “sa mainestir, 
“7 tueatar na manaigh do bi astigh reme buidechus 7 moladh mór 
dó da eind mar do fhurtaigAh, se an naíre mór do bi orra feín fa gan 
eochracha d' faghail da leeen astech ; eor moradh ainm De 7 C. C. 

desin. 
297334) Feehtus do Coluim C. a n-inadh áiridhe a n-Albain,. 

7 tainie duine daidhber don popul euiee, 7 do ehuir a, ceill dó 
eo raibe an uiret sin do bochtaine air indus co raibe se fen 7 a ben 
7 a eland. a. neuasacht bais d'faghail d'uiresbuidh na beathad [h] 
d'foighenad [h] doib, 7 nach raibe dul on bas aeu muna furtaigeay 
san orra. Do gab truaige C. C. do, 7 adubairt ris an oelaech, dul 
fan eoill bud goire do, 7 slat do buain 7 a tabairt euige fen. Dorinde 

an t-oelaech mar adubradw mis, 7 tuee an tshlat a laimh C. C.iar sin. 

Dorinde €. C. rind uirre, 7 do benduig hí, 7 adubairt. ris an 
oelaech an bir sin do breith less 7 a sháthad[h] a talamh a n-inadh 
a mbeith fiadhuch no énach no beathadhaigh egeiadlluide an 
fássaigh. ae tathaige, nó a sathadh. a n-abuind no a loch no a 

fairge, 7 nach rachadh se en uaír dá, feechman nach. bfhuighed se: 
a riachtanwus a les fen 7 riachtanus less a mhuindtire d'feoill no 
d'íase marb air. Aeus adubairt C. €C. nach denadh an bir-sa 
diebail do dhuine no d'ainmide ceennsa ar bith an eein dobeath 
ereidemh ag an duine daigbir sin dó no eo ndeehadh se a midóehus 
air, 7 adubairt go faidhemail ris gan eomairli a mna. do gabail 
air. AAeus ar na eloisdin sin don óelaech, do gab luthgair mór: 
é, 7 rue an bir sin les, 7 do saith a talmain a n-inadh a mbidh 
fiadhach ae tathaighe é. -Aeus teid ar na maruch da. fhechain, 
7 fuair fiadh mor barr marb air. -Aeus ni hedh amain achf ní 
dechaidh se en uair dá feehain nacf. fuighed se fiadh barr no: 

agh?35) no bethadhach egeíallaide eli marbh air 7 an meíd naeh: 
riged se fein nó a muindtir a les d'ithe don fiadach sin, do reeadh 

se íad, indus eor láínadh do saidbres é. Giádeadh, do gab tnudh 
mór an diabul uime sin, indus narb ail less an oired! sin do dul 

a sochur do na dainib gan toirmese do chur air. Bt do euir se: 
fa mnai an oelaigh, sin buaidredh, do eur air fen ler bochtaigedh 
é, mar do euir se fá Ebha buaid[h]redh do chur ar Ádamh ler- 
bochtaigedh an eined daenna, uile. : Do labuir ben an oeláich sin 
ar furailem an diabuil ceo glie dar le fen ren a fer, achf ger míglie 

do labuir sí ris, 7 asse4J, adubaisrf: “Toe an bir úd eo luath,” ar- 
sí, “as an inadh a fuil se, no tuitfid daine no spréid ar eomharsan 
less in a tuitfem-ne 7 ar eland 7 ar n-airnéa uli.” “Nas toícebad,”' 
ar an t-oelaech, “oír adubairt C. C. rium an uair do beandaigh, 

'á1In Adamnan, ibid., pp. I53-55. 
35ceruus aut cerua Adamnan. Cf. fiadh barr in 8 16a. 
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the locks thereon be broken. And sith it was pleasine to God that the 

magnifyine of His name and the name of Columeille should result 

therefrom, Columeille went to the door. And he put upon him the 

arms whereby he did ever bear away the vietory, to wit, Strong Faith 

and Humility and Prayer. And he put forth the standard of Jesu 

Christ, which is to say the sign of the eross, gainst the which none might 

make a stand. And he said that God had power to let in His servant 

without keys. And when he had said these words, the loeks were un- 

loosed, and the doors opened of themselves. And Columeille went into 

the monastery. Then the monks that were within gave him great thanks 

and praise, for that he had freed them from the great shame they had 

to be without keys to let them in. And thus God's name and Colum- 

eille's were magnified. 

297. On a time that Columeille was in a eertain place in Alba, 

there eame to him a certain poor man of the folk. And he let him wit 
that he was in such sore poverty that he and his wife and babes were 

nigh death for laek of food whereof they had need. And they might 

not escape death but if he help them. Then was Columeille sore grieved 
for him, and he made the churl go into a wood fast beside, and eut a 

stake and bring it to him. Then did the churl as Columeille had 

charged him and gave the stake into Columeille's hand. Then Colum- 

eille made a point thereon, and blessed it. And he bade the churl take 
with him that stake and set it in the ground in a place whereas deer 

or wild birds or dumb beasts of the forest should eome, or set itina 

river or in a lake or in the sea. And not once should he eome to see it 
that he should not find dead thereon what was needful for himself and 
his household of flesh or of fish. And Columceille said the stake should 
do no harm at all to man or to tame beast so long as the poor man be- 
lieved in Columeille and lost not his faith in him. And he charged 

him in manner of propheey not to heed the eounsel of his wife touch- 

ing it. 
And when the churl heard this he made great joy. And he took 

the stake with him and stuek it in the ground in a plaee where deer 
were wont to come. And on the morrow he went to iook, and he found 

a great stag dead thereon. And not that only, out he never went to 
look save he found a stage or a fawn or other wild beast dead thereon. 

And whatso he and his household needed not of the game, that he 
sold, so that he was filled with riches. Howbeit the Devil took great 
envy at this thing, for it liged him not that this should so much avail 
the folk without his hindrance. And he set the wife of the churl to 
tempting him, so that he was made poor onee more, even as he set 
Eve to tempt Adam, whereby all mankind was made poor. “Then spake 
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sé an bir nach, denadh se dig[h]bail no urcehoid do duine no 
d'ainmhidhe eendsa, ar bith an cein dobeith se a n-én-3nadh da 
ndubairt se fen a eur nó in eein dobeith ereidemh agam do.” Agus 
gidheadh, nir an an ben sin da mnaamhlacht nA eorb eeen dá 
fer an bir do tabairt less as an inadh araibe se, 7 do íarr air a 

gerradh no a loseadh. Do bi do grad[h] aige sen ar Col. C. 7 do 
med an foganta dorinde an bir do remhe sin, narbh urussa, les an 
eomhairli sin do gabail, 7 do euir a n-airde a taeb a, tighe fen é. 
Aeus a eind beeain aimsire iar sin, tarla gadhar muirnech do bi 
oe an oelaech, fan mbir, eo bfuair bás a ceedoir. Bt ar na faiesin 
sin da, mnaí, adubairt ris mana, beiredh se an bir as in tigh eo 
luath eo tibrad/, se bas do duine aeu fen no do duine eein da 
elaind. —“Ruee an t-oelaech an bir les ar eomhairli a mná, 7 do 

folaigh é ar coill ro-dluth rouaienecf, nacA, bidh daíne no spreidh 
ga tathaighe. -AAeus téid dá fhechain ar na marach, 7 fuair gabur 
marb air. Aeus do indeis sin da mnai, 7 adubairt sí ris, o nar 
gab se a eomairli fen ar an mbir do gerrudh no do losgadh, a, 
breith les as an inadh sin d'eela go (fo. 44a) muirbfe4y, se 

tuilleadh do spreidh a eomarsan budh ecen doib d'íe. Rue an 
t-oelaech an bir les íar sin doeum srotha aírithe darb ainm Dub- 
deea, do bi laimh ren a toigh fen 7 do folaidh san uisce fa bruach 
an tsrotha sin e. -Aeus do ehwaidh, da fheechain ar na maruech, 
7 fuair íase ro-mhór marb air. Aeus do bi do mhed4 “san iase sin 
gorub ar eein tue se fen 7 a muindtir doeum a tighe é. Aeus tuee 
se an bir les íar sin, 7 do euir a mulluch a tighe fen don taeb 
amuigh e. “'Teit, da fhechain arís, 7 fuair se fiach marb air. Ar 
na. fhaicesin sin do mnai an oglaeich adubairt eor bir nimhe é, 
7 nach ó ní maith do bi eumachífa aige, 7 eo raibe an oired sin 

d'eela uirre eo tiubradA, se bass di fen, 7 o nach raibe sesiun ag 
gabail a eomairle air, go fuiefedh sí é 7 nach beith sí fen 7 an bir 
sin a n-enfhecht aige. Ar na eloisdin sin don oelaeeh, tue se an 

bir euige, 7 do gearr go min le tuaidh é, 7 do loise ar tenidh iar 
sin é; 7 do melladh go mor é le eomairle a mna, mar as minee do 

melladh duine remhe le eomhairle droch-mhna. Aeus ar eur an 
tindlaiethe díadha sin tuce C. C. dó a nemhchin 7 a tareuisne mar 
sin, do euaidh se 'sa bochtaine eedna, aris, indus eo raibe se fen 
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the wife of the churl to her husband, aiding the Devil, wisely as her 

seemed, though it was folly she spake to him. 

And she said, ““Take away that stake swittly,” saith she, “from 

the plaee where it is, lest there fall thereon tame beast of our neigh- 

bors, and we fall, and our children and our gear.” 

&T will not,” saith the churl, “for Columeille did promise me, 

when he blessed the stake, that it would do no harm to any, nor hurt, 

whether to man or tame beast, so lone as it should be in any place where 

he bade put it and so lone as 1 should have faith in him.” 
Howbeit the woman ceased not from her womanish arts until her 

husband must take the stake from the plaee where it was. And she 
reguired of him that he eut it or burn it. And such love had he for 

Columeille by reason of the service that stake had done him ere that 

time, that it was not easy for him to do her bidding. And he put it up 
beside his house. And short while thereafter there eame by adventure 
a pet dog of the churl 's upon the stake, so that it was killed forthwith. 
And when the wife perceived this, she said to him that save he bear 
away that stake from the house guiekly it would brine death to one of 

them or of their children. "The churl took away the stake at the eounsel 
of his wife. But he eonceealed it in a passing thiek wood and elose, 

whereas no man eame, nor tame beast. And he went on the morrow to 

look, and he found thereon a dead goat. And he related this to his 
wife, and she said to him, sinee he took not her eounsel to eut the stake 
nor to burn it, that, he should bear it away from the place lest it kill 
more of their neighbors” eattle for the which they must needs pay. 

Then the churl took with him the stake to a eertain stream hight 
Dubdeca, fast by the house, and hid it in the water at the edge thereof. 

And on the morrow he went to look, and he found a passine great, fish 
dead thereon. And so great was the fish that it was needful he and 
his folk together should bear it to the house. 

Then bare he the stake with him and set it on the top of his house 
without. And when he looked at it again he found a raven thereon 
dead. And when the wife of the ehurl beheld it, ghe said it was a stake 
oÍ poison, and that it was from no good thing that it had power, and 
that so great was the fear upon her that it would bring her death, 
seeing that he would not take her eounsel touehine it, that she would 
leave him. And he should not have her and that stake both at the one 
time. And when the churl heard this, he took the stake and chopped 
it with an axe, and he burned it in the fire. And he was beguiled by 
the eounsel of his wife as men have been beguiled by evil women oft 

ere this. And having thus despised and eontemned that divine gift, of 
Columeille, he fell again into the same poverty, so that he and his wife 
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7 a bean 7 a mhuindtir uile ag eaínedh an beara do dul uatha, 

eo fuaratar bas do gorta dá dith; eor moradh ainm De 7 C. C. 

de sin. 
2083s —Feehtus do C. C. a m-inadh aimidhe a n-Al- 

bain,a7) 7 fainee ben don popul 'gá raibe fúath ar a fer pósta 
fen euige, 7 do íarr air a delughadA, rig, 7 do gell eo rachadh. si 
eo mainistir eaillech ndub do bui'sa tir sin, 7 eo eoimhetfadh sí 
a genmnaidhecht do Dia 7 do san ar a shon sin. Ereeceruis C. C. 
í 7 agsedh adubairt: “Bidh a fis agad,” ar se, “gebe lanamhain 

ceng]lus an eeluss re eéle gan toirmeasee a hucht De, nach eídir le 
duine 'sa mbith a seaile4d”. eo brath arís; 7 o ata sin mar sin, 
tuethar hfer posta-ssa eugaind 7 denam. ar triúr troscadh re Día 
fan eomairli as ferr do seoladh duinn.” Doronadh amluidh, 7 do 

pí C. C. ag guidhe De eo duthrachtach fa gradh na mná sin do 
tabairt ar a fer. Aeus ar erie[h]nug[h]adh a troisee 7 a urnais- 

dhe do, do fhíarfaigh. ar na mharach a fiadhnaise a fir fen narb 
ail lé an indtind maith do bi aice remhe sin do eoimhnadh .i. dul 
a eoimthinol na eailleach ndub 7 a genmnaidhecht do eoimhet. 
Ar na eluinsin sin don mnai, assedh adubairt: “Ó, a C. C., tumm 

7 ereidim go fagand tú gach ní as ail lef o Día, óir do elaeechló 
Día tre brigh hurnaighte-se 7 do troisee an fuath ro-mór do bi 

ané am eroide-si don fhir úd, a ngrad[h] imareach do tabairt 
do, indus nach fuil ar bith fer is andsa hum ina é. Aeus do 

batar an lanamain sein go gradhach muindterach mar sin fa 
cheli go a mbás; eor moradh. ainm De 7 Col. C. de gin. 

299.33s5) Feehtus do Coluim C. a mainistíe aimidhe a. Al- 

bain,?39) 7 tarla a adbur eein dó dul a earbud do bendaigh, se fein 

remhe sin lé gnoaighhib an ceoimthinol(síc). Aeus do b4 an aít a raibe 
se ag dul uimhir airidhe do míltib,, uadha, 7 do bí Colman mae 

Echach. i. funduír na mainistrech sin fen maille ris is an charpud, 
7 as se do bi ag sdiuradh an earbaid do, 7 do bui an Colman sin 
fein naemtha. fa deóigh. Et tarla do maindechfnaidhe na. ndaine 
do bi ae desughadh an earbaid, nar euimhnighetar na tairrneedha 
do eungbudh a rothadha gan seailed ó eeli, do eur indta. -Aeus 
nir mothaig eechtar dibh sen an uiresbaidh sin do bai ar an earbud 
no go raneatar eend an uidhe. Conad[h] amlaidh sin do eoimheid 
Día rothadha an earbaid sin a raibe C. C. gan seailed ó eeile, do 

medughadh onora, 7 anma, a. serbfoghantaidA, diliss fen. 

836]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. I64-6. 

sa“Adamnan has Fechrea (either Lambay or Rathlin in Ireland). 

838In Adamnan, óbid., pp. I71I-3. 

a39gAdamnan has i. Scotia (Ireland). 
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and all his household did mourn that the stake was lost to them. And 

for laek thereof they gat their death of hunger, and God's name and 

Columceille's were magmnified thereby. 
298. On a time whenas Columeille abode in a certain place in 

Alba, there eame to him a woman of the folk that bare hatred to her 

husband. And she asked Columcille to part her from him. And she 
promised that she would go into a monastery of blaek nuns that was in 
the region, and that she would guard her chastity for God 's sake and 

his in return therefor. 
Columeille made answer to her and saith in this wise, ““Wit thou 

well,” saith he, ““whatsoever twain Holy Church doth bind together 

without hindrance of God, no man may put them asunder forever. And 
since this is so, bring hither thy husband to us and let us three fast 
afore God for eounsel what we should best do.”” 

Thus it was done. And Columeille prayed God fervently that the 

love of that woman might be given to her husband. And when he had 
finished his fast and his prayer, he asked her on tlé morrow in presence 
of her husband if she would fain fulfill the good purpose that she had 
afore, to wit, to go into a eonvent of blaek nuns and keep her chastity. 

And when the woman heard this, she said, ““O Columeille, I do 

understand and believe that thou dost get from God all things thou 
dost desire, for by the power of thy prayer and thy fast God hath 

changed the exeeeding hatred I did have in my heart for that man, 
into giving him passing great love, so that there is no man that is lhiefer 
to me than he.” 

And these twain were lovers in this wise of each other till their 

death. So that God's name and Columeille's were magmfied thereby. 
299. Whenas Columceille on a time abode in a certain monastery 

in Alba, it chaneed that he rode for some eause on business of the 
household in a chariot that he had blessed ere then. And the place 
where he was going was some miles distant. And Colman, son of 
Eochaidh, that was the founder of that monastery, was with him in 

the chariot, and was guiding it. And that Colman was a saint at the 
last. And it befell through the earelessness of those that made ready 
the chariot, that they foreat to set therein the pees that kept the wheels 

from disjoining. And neither of the holy men marked that lack in the 
chariot until they eame to the end of their journey. Thus it was that 

God kept the wheeils of that chariot wherein Columeille was from ais- 
Joining, to the increase of the honor and the name of His chcsen servant. 
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300.5:4) —Feehtus do C. C. mhí, 7 do bi manuch airidhe o 
Bretain mailli rise!) 7 do gab esslaínte bais é, 7 do euaidh C. C. 
ar cuairt euige. Do teeeaise 7 do benduigh e, 7 do euaidh fen 
amach iar sin, 7 do bi ag radh a trath 7 a urnaidhe aewvtecht 
timeell na reilge; 7 fuair an manach-sa adubramar romaind bas 
iaromh. “Agus ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe do C. C., do fech óss 
a. eind san aiér, 7 do bi aimser fada mar sin ae fechain suas, 7 do 
léie ar a gluinib é, 7 do chuir urnaidhe duthrachtach doeum Dia. 
Do (fol. 44b) eírigh “n-a sesamh iar sin, 7 tuee gloir 7 moladh 

do Dia eumachtach in a tidlaieib. Ar na. faiesin sin do manach 
airide darb ainm Aedhan do bi a fochuir C. C. an uair sin, do 
tuie se eor tais[b]enadh?as?) mor eein tueudh dó, 7 do leice ar a 
gluínib e, 7 do guidh se C. C. fan taisenadh sin d'foillsiughadAh 
dó fen. Do freeuir C. C. e 7 assedh adubairt, eorub íad aingh 
De 7 na droch-spiraid; do eondaire se ag eathughadh re eceli 
timchell anma an manuigh sin fuair bas, 7 eo tainie do eamhach- 

taibh, na, n-aingel 7 do brigh a guidhe fen, go rueatar na haingil 
buaidh ar na, droch-spiraduúuib, 7 go rueatar anam an manaigh leo 
doeum na, eathrach, nemdha, do eaithemh na gloíre suthaine. Bt 
do euir fa aithne ar an manach sin dar indis se an radhare sin 

do eo 848) eondaie se, gan a. fhoillsiunghadh. air go a. bás. 
301.5::) Fechtus do C. C. a nAlbain is in oilen áiridhi dana 

hainm Secía, 7 do sear sé ren a manchuib, 7 do euaidh se les fen 

ar eoill uaienech do bi san oilen do rad a trath 7 a urnasdhe, 7 

do eondaie se tore romor alluidh euige,?) 7 do gab graín 7 eela 
reme é, 7 do goir ainm De eo duthrachtach, 7 do chuir urnaidthe 
doeum Íssu Crist d'fhaghail furtachta on péist granna sin. Aeus ar 
erichnughadh a urnaide dó, do euir fa aithne uirre gan techt ni budh 

ghoire ina sin dó, 7 bas d'faghail san inadh sin a raibe sí. Ar an 

ponge sin fen, do tuit an tore a cend a. choss 7 fuar bás fo cedoír. 
Is mar sin do saer Dia a serbfoghantaidh, diles fen gan buaidirt, 
do eur air in a urnaighte. Agus as follus duinn as an seel-sa. go 
euiredh Día, bethadhaigh egeiallaidhe an fassaigh, fa umla do Col. 
Chill. . 

302.8s) BEechtus do C. C. eois srotha áiridhe a nAlbain, 7 
—- 

fuair se iaseairedha, ag íaseuirecht ar in sruth sin, 7 nir gabutar 

840In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 202-3. 

841Incorrect. Adamnan has gwidam de suis monachas Brito. 

842a4 written above the line in different handwriting. 

s843Omit co. 

844IJn Adamnan, ibid., pp. I38-40. 

8s4sAdamnan has ?nirae magntudinis abrum . ..... obann, habuil. 

846In Adamnan, abid., pp. I28-o. 
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300. On a time whenas Columeille abode in Iona, a certain monk 

was with him from Britain. And the siekness of death seised him. 

And Columeille went to him and instrueted and blessed him. Then he 

went outside. And he was saying his hours and his prayers as he went 

around the churchyard. And then the monk we have aforementioned 

died. And when Columceille had finished his prayers he looked upward 

into the air. And he was for a long time in this wise gasing upward. 

Then he fell on his knees and sent up a fervent prayer to God. “There- 

after he rose up and gave praise and glory to God Almighty in His 

gifts. And one of the monks hight Aedan, that was in the fellowship 

of Columceille at that time, when he beheld this, knew that it was some 
great vision that was given Columeille. And he fell on his knees and 
begged him to reveal it to him. Then Columeille made answer and said 
that he beheld angels of God and evil spirits striving with each other 
for the soul of the monk that had died. And it eame to pass by the 

power of the aneels and by virtue of his prayer that the angels over- 

eame the evil spirits and bare the soul of the monk with them unto the 

holy eity, to enjoy the glory everlasting. And Columeille charged the 

monk to whom he related that vision, that he should not betray it till 

his death. 
301. On a time whenas Columcille was in Alba in a certain island 

hight Seia, he departed from the monks and repaired alone to a soli- 
tary wood on the island to say his hours and his prayers. And he be- 
held a wild boar exeeeding great eoming toward him. And he was 
sore affrichted and adrad thereof. And he called upon the name of 
the Lord right strongly, and sent up a prayer to Jesu Christ to get help 
from that dreadful beast. And when he had ended his prayer he put 

her under bondás to eome no nigher to him, and to fall dead in the plaee 

where she was. And thereupon the boar fell forward and died straight- 
way. “Thus it was that God did save his chosen servant without dis- 

turbing him at his prayers. And it is elear to us from this history 

that God did put the dumb beasts of the wilderness under obedience 
to Columeille. 

302. On a time whenas Columeille was hard by a eertain river 
in Alba, he found fishers fishing in that stream. And they took but five 

fish. When Columeille saw this he bade them east again their nets 
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acht euíe eíse amhain... Ar na. faicsin sin do C. C€. adubairt ríu 
a línta do ehur amach “n-a onoír fen arís 7 go ngebdaís íage 
romhar nar ghabhatar a leitheid riamh. Do chuiretar, iaromh, 

a línta [amach | ar eomairli C. C., 7 tarla íase mór indta, indus eorub 
ar eein do tairngetar a tir é len a med; gor moradh ainm De 7 €. €. 
de sin. Is follus duínd as na seeluib-se nach eadh amaín do euir 
Día betaduigh égeiallaidhe an fhassaigh, fa umla do €. €., acAtf 

eor euir se iaseach na fairge fa umla dó. 
303.) BFeehtus tainie manach áiridhe dá mhanchuib fein 

dar ainm Laighnen5ss5) mar a raibe C. C., 7 as e do bi “n-a 

uachtarán uadha “sa mainisdir da. ngairthí Elena, 7 do bi se 
ga eeaine ris go raibe a sron ag teilgen fala méd airidhe do mísaib 
7 nar fétud eose di. Ar na celoisdin sin do C. C., do gab se srón 

an mhanuigh itir a da mhér, 7 do iadh ar a ceile hi, 7 do leie 
amach arís hí. 'Tainie do mirbuilibh De 7 €. €C. nar teilee an 
tsron sin en-bráen fola o sin, amach no eo fuaír an manach bas; 

gor moradh ainm De “7 C. C. de sin. 
3045:9) Fechtus do C. C. a n-nadh airidhe a n-Albain, 7 do 

euaid oilithrech o Erinn ar euairt euice, 7 do labuir C. C. la 
eein ris 7 assedh adubairt, eo faea se ar in ponge sin fen aingli 
Dé ag breith anma eleriech Erendaig sa hainm naeh raibe aice 
fen leo doeum na eathrach nemhda. Et ar na cjuinsin sin don 

oilithrech, do bi se ag radh anmand an meid dob aithnid. do fein 
do elerchib na hErenn a fiadnaise €. C€., TY do fíarfaigh, de nar 
én ainm dib sin do bi ar an té sa hanam do eondaie se les 
na hainglib. Aeus adubairt C. C. nárbh edh. Aeus do bi an 
t-oilithreeh tamall “n-a tost iar sin, 7 do labuir irís riss 7 adubairt 

eorb aithnidh dó fen neeh naemtha áiridhe dar ainm Díarmaid do 
bi aimser fada ae ridirecht do Crist, 7 eo nderna se mainestur, 
'san inadh ina mbidh se fen “n-a ecomnwuidhe. Aeus do fiarfaigh, 
do C. C. narb é a anam sin do condawe ge ga breith docum 
flaathiwsa De an uair sin. “Is e,” ar C. C., “7 as mor 7 an onórach 

an ceoimide aingel] do eondare-sa ar techf a eoinde a anma dá 
breith (fol. 45a) leo a ngloir suthain. Agus gerb fada C. C. ó 

an nech naemtha, sin ó eorp fuair bás, dob follus a. fiadhnaisi a 
spiraide gach ní dar imthigh ar a anam. Et ata Adamnan 
naemtha ga mebrughhadh corub é adbur fa ndubairt C. C. naeh 
raibe fis anma, an elerich sin aige, narb” ail les an tsheicréid. do 

foillsieedh Dia dó d'indesin do eaeh, gach en-uair eomhsholass “ 

847In Adamnan, sbid., pp. I27-8. 
848, ugneus Adamnan. 

849In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 204-5. 
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in his honor, and they should get a passing great fish such that its 
like they had eaught never. Then they east their nets aeeordine to 
the eounsel of Columeille. And there eame by adventure therein a fish 
so great that for its sise unnethe might they bring it to land. And 
God s name and Columeille's were magmified thereby. 

It is elear to us from these histories, not only that God did put 

the dumb beasts of the forest under obedienee to Columeille, but that 
he put the fishes of the sea under obedienee to him in like wise. 

303. On a time there eame to Columeille a eertain one of his monks 
hight Laighnen that was in authority in the monastery that was ealled 
Elena. And he eomplained to Columeille that his nose had been 
a-bleeding for some months, and it eould not be stopped. When Colum- 
eille heard this, he took the nose of the monk between his two fingers 
and shut it and freed it again. Ht eame to pass by the miraeles of God 

and Columeille that that nose shed not a drop of blood from that time. 
Nor did the monk die. And thus God's name and Columeille's were 
maenified. 

304. On a time whenas Columeille was in a eertain place in Alba, 

there eame to him a pilgrim from Erin to visit him. And onee Colum- 
eille spake to him and said that he beheld in that very moment. angels 
of God bearing with them to the heavenly eity the soul of an Irish 
elerie whose name he knew not. And when the pilgrim heard that, he 

rehearsed afore Columeille the names that he knew of the eleries of 
Erin, and asked him if it were one of those names he had whose soul 
Columeille had beheld among the angels. And Columeille said it was 
not. “Then was the pilgrim for a while silent, and then he spake again 
to him and said there was a eertain holy man hight Diarmaid that had 
been for long time in knightly serviee for Christ and had built a monas- 
tery in the place where he abode. And he asked Columeille if that was 
the soul that he had seen borne to the Kingdom of God in that hour. 

“HH is,” said Columeille. ““And great and worshipful the eompany 
of angels that [ beheld eoming to meet his soul and bear it, to glory 
eternal.”” 

And albeit Columeille was far distant in the flesh from that holy 
man, yet was all that had befallen his soul manifest to him in spirit. 
And holy Adamnan maketh mention that the reason wherefore Colam- 
eille did say he knew not the name of the elerie, was beeaunse he was ]oth 
to relate always to everyone with the like elearness that God revealed 
them to himself, the seerets that God did manifest to him. For he 
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do foillsighte dó fén í; oir dob ferr leis a eur a ceill doib eo raibe: 
uiresbuid[h] gras 7. subaltaihe air, ina sin do dul a moladh 7 a 
n-onoir do fen. Aeus as se dob ail, less do tuiesin do eách nach 
raibe en-ní 'sa mbith gan uiresbudA, air acht Dia na n-uile 

eumhacht, 7 nírb” ail leis gloir dimhain “n-a, tindlaieeadh do- 
geibedh se o Día, do beith dó fen. 

305.550) Aroile la do C. C. a ní, 7 do euaid se a. n-inadh 
uaíenech les fen do radh a, trath 7 a urnaide 7 do denamh a. dub- 

trachta, (sic) do Día. -AAeus ar erichnughad, a urnaade do, do eon- 
daie se sluaigh ro-mora, diabul ag eruindiughadA, faré ceeli, 7 siad 

ga. ndessugad fen doeum eathaighte, 7 bera iarnaide 7 a lan do 
droch-innstramaintibh, eli in a lamaib. Et ar na faiesin sin do 
C. C., do gab a eulaidh ceathaighte ime fen, .i. an eulaid do bi ag 
Pol apsdolss) ag siladf, an creidimh, 34. ereideamh daingen 7 
dóchuss laidir 7 urnaidhe gelan duthrachtach, 7 do euaidh do 
eathughadh. ris an sluae ndiabwl sin. -Aeus ger mór íad san ó 
uimhir, nir eídir leo buaid do breith ar C. C. 7 se “n-a enur, le 
daingne na, eulaidech sin do bi uime. Aeus ni raibe dermad, ag 
an te donnataighed[h] in gach éicen remhe sin é air, ii. Dia na 

n-uile eumhachf; oir do chuir se uimhir doairmidhe da. ainglibn 
fen do eonenamh les an uair sin, indus gor serásatar le cheli na 

droch-spiraid, as an oilen sin hÍ, 7 ni dernatar dith do na manchaib 
nó don mainestir no do duine eli “san oilen ó sin amach. Et, tainie 

C. C. tar ais iar sin don mainisstir, T7 do indis do na manehaib 

gach ní dar imthigh. air fen, 7 do indeis doib go rachadh an sluag: 
eedna. sin na ndíabul “sa mainestir do bi'san oilen dár ainm 
Etiea, 7 eo fúigbheidís plaigh 7 galur indte, imdws eo fuighedh 
moran do na. manchaib 7 do na. dainib eli do bí 'san oilen sin bas. 
Agus do fíradh sin uile amhail do derbutar euid do na manehaib 

tainie as an mainestir sin fen d'indesin sceel do C. €. -Aeus 
adubairt se aris eo rachdaeis na, diabw4l sin a. eind dá, lá iar sin 

'ga, mainestir a raibe Baithin a maehairi Luighne,?s:) 7 eo ndenadh 
sesamh “7 riderecht ríu, induss nach dendaís do dith dó achf bas 

do tabairt d'én-mhanach amain da eoimhtinol. Agus do fíradh 
sin do rér mar do indes Baithin fen do C. C. 7 da mhanchaib. 

iar sin. 

850In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 205-7. 

851Eohes. vI, 13-17. 

852, Cambo Lunge Adamnan. 



OF HIS STRUGGLES WITH DEMONS 8329: 

would liefer give them to wit that there was imperfeetness of grace 
and virtue in him than that these things should bring him praise and 
honor. And what he were fain all should understand was that there 
was naught in the world without laek save Almighty God. And it mis- 
liked him to have vainglory of the gifts he gat of God. 

XXV 

OF THE MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE IN IONA AND 
IN DIVERS PLACES 

305. On another day whenas Columeille abode in Iona, he went 

alone to a solitary place to say his hours and his prayers and to make 
his devotions to God. And when he had finished his prayers he per- 

ceived an exeeeding great host of devils assembling, and they making 
them ready for strife, bearing stakes of iron in their hands and much 
evil gear else. And when Columeille saw that, he girt on his armor 

of batt]e, that is to say the armor that Paul the Apostle had for sowing 
the Faith, to wit, Strone Faith and Stout Trust and Pure Fervent 
Prayers. And he went to do battle with that host of devils. And 

albeit they were many in number it was not possible for them to 
be vietorious over Columeille, albeit he was alone, for the might of the 

armor that was about him. And he forgat not Him that had helped 
him in every need afore that, to wit, Almighty God; for He set round 
him a eountless number of angels to aid him in that hour. And the 
fiends did no hurt to the brethren nor to the monastery nor to any else 

in the island from that time. 
And Columeille went back then to the monastery. And he told 

the monks all that had befallen him. And he told them that same host 
of devils should go to the monastery that was in the island hight Etiea, 
and they should leave plague there and disease, so that many of the 

brethren that were in that isle should die, and much folk. And all 

that was fulfilled, as eertain of the monks bare witness that eame from 

that monastery with tidings to Columeille. 
And again he said that those devils should go within two days 

space to the monastery of Baithin in the plain of Luighen, and that he 

should make a stand and do stout serviee against them, so that they 

should do him no hurt save to slay one only of the brethren of his 

household. And thus it fell out, aceording as Baithin related to Co- 
lumcille and his monks thereafter. 
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30625s5) Fechfus do C.C€C.a ní, 7 do labhair re nech airid[h]e 
darb ainm Colman"? do bi a ngalur a bais an uaír sin, 7 assedh 

adubairt, nar dimhain do euaidh a shaethar don gabaind do bi 
'sa Midhe a nBrind; oír eor eendaigh se flaithes De ar saethur 

a lamh, 7 naeh fuair sé en-ní do tarbha a ceerde fén riamh, nach 
tue amach ar son Día e: “Aeus ataid aingli De ag breifh, a anma 
leó doeum nimhe anoss ar a son sin,” ar se. Gonadh mar sin do 

taisbenadh bas an gaband sin do bi a nErind 7 an luaídhidhecht 
fuair sé o Día ar son a deg-gnimharta do C. C. 7 é a nAlbain a, 

n-oilen hí. 
307.855) Fechtus do C. C. a ní, 7 do ben se eluicín na caibi- 

dleceh, 7 do eruindigh sé na manaigh uile faré eeli, 7 do labhair 

ríu 7 assedh adubairt: “As eoir duínn eungnamh le hanmandaibh 

manach Comghaill do báithedh ar an fairge anoss,” ar se, “7 ataíd 

síad ag eathaehadA, ris na diabluib fá anam erisdaidhe do báit- 

headh ar en-sligidh, ríu”. Do leice €. C. ar a gluínib a fiadhnaisi 
na. haltora andsin é, 7 do chuir urnaidhe mileis duthrachtach 

dochum Dia fa eongnamh do tabairt d'anmandaib na manach 

'sa. eathuehadh sin a rabatar. Et ar erichnughadh a urnaidhe 
dó, do eirigh da gluínibh, 7 tue gloír 7 moladh do Dia eumhach- 
tach in a tindlaieib, 7 do indiss dá mhanehaibh fen gur (fol. 45b) 
chuir Dia móran d'ainglib nimhe do eungnamh les na hanmon- 
daibh sin manach Comhgaill 7 do eathughadh. tar a eend, 7 eo 
rucatar re eeli anam an erisdaidhe sin leo go flaithess Dé; 7 

adubairt C. €C. gorub mogenair gá mbínd eompanaig maithe “n-a 

diaidh sin. 
308.3555) Feehtus eli da raibe C. C. 'sa mBritaine ag dol tar 

an sruth darb ainm Nisa, 7 do labuir ren a manchaib fen do bui 

faris mar do foillsigh. an Spirad Naeb dó, 7 assedh adubairt riu: 
“As eoir duind deithfi do denamh anos,” ar se, 'a n-aireis na 

n-aineiul tainee a eoinde anma dhuine geindtlidhi ata. “sa. tir se, 
7 ata síad ae fuirech rinde do eoir an inaid a fuil se, 7. dob ail 

leo misi da. baisde48f, sul doghebadh se bas a peeadh Adaimh, 7 eo 
mberdais a anam leo docum nimhe.” Ar eriechnughadf, na 

mbriathar sin do C. C., do imdhigh reme mar dobeith eoluss maith 
ailee doeum an inaidh a raibe an t-oelaech, 7 as demhin nach, raibe 

se and remhe sin riamh, 7 nach. raibe eolus aige and acht an 

t-eoluss do seol Día dó. Agus as amlaidh, do bi an t-oelaech fen 

8358In Adamnan, agbid., pp. 207-8. 

854Columbus Adamnan. As a mattter of fact Columbus was the name of the 

smith and Columcille did not speak to him but to his monks concerning him. 
355 

5In Adamnan, bid., pp. 213-4. 

856In Adamnan, sbid., pp. 214-13. 
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306. On a time whenas Columeille abode in Iona, he spake to one 
hight Colman that was then in siekness of death, and he told him how 

not in vain had been his labor for the smith that was in Meath in Brin, 

for the smith had bought the Kingdom of God with the labor of his 

hands. And naught had he got of profit from his trade but he had 
given it away for the sake of God. And for this eause angels of God 
are now bearing his soul with them to Heaven. And thus the death 

of that smith in Erin and the reward he eat of God for his good deeds 
were revealed to Columeille, and he in Alba in the island of Iona. 

307. On a day whenas Columeille was in Iona, he struek the little 
bell of the chapter, and he brought all the monks together. And he 

spake to them and said in this wise: 
“It, beseemeth us to aid the souls of the brethren of Comgall, the 

which have but now been drowned in the sea,” saith he, ““and they are 

doing battle against the demons for the soul of a Christian [layman] 
that hath been drowned with them.” 

Then fell Columeille on his knees afore the altar and put forth to 
God a sweet fervent prayer to give aid to the souls of the brethren in 

their battle. And when he had finished his prayer, he rose up from 
his knees and he gave glory and praise to Almighty God for His gifts. 
And he told the brethren that God had sent many angels from Heaven 
to aid the monks of Comeal! and to do battle for them. And together 
they had borne away the soul of that layman with them to the Kingdom 
of God. And then Columceille said that they be fortunate that do have 
good fellowship. 

308. On another day whenas Columeille was in Britain, he was 
erossing a stream hight Nisa, and he spake as the Holy Spimit. revealed 
to him, to the brethren that were with him. And he said in this wise: 

“IR beseemeth us now,” saith he, “to hasten to the angels that 

eome to meet the soul of a heathen of this land. And they wait for us 

there where he is, and they will that I baptise him ere he die in the 
sin of Adam, and they would bear his soul with them to Heaven.” 

When he had spoken these words he went forward, as one that 
knew well the way, to the plaee where the man was. And the man was 
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an uair sin, a richí egeruaidh 7 é a tendes a bais; 7 do senmoir 

€C. C. an ereidemh do, 7 do gab san sin euige eo maith 7 do gab 
baisdedh uada iar sin 7 fuair bás fo cédoir. -AAeus rueatar na 
haingil tainie “n-a eoinde a anam leó doeum nimhe. Aeus do 
fiarfaighetar a manaich fen do C. C. ered í an maith dorinde an 
t-oclaech, sin do bi a n-agaidh, ereidim eonuice sin do Día an uair 
nach. raibe do toirmesce air fá gan a shlanughadh ach£ gan bais- 
dedh. do ghabail euige. Adubairt C. C. eorab í an maith nádurdha 
do bí ar eoimhét aicee indus nach derna. sé en-ní ar duine eli 
riamh budh mesde leis do denamh air fen. 

309.55:7) Fechtus do C. C. ag seribneoracht in a. duirrthigh 
fen a ní, 7 tainie delradh. imarchach da gmuís 7 da. agaidh, 7 do 

labuir do guth mór ard 7 assedh adubairt; “ó furtacht, furtacht, 
furtacht,” ar se. Aeus do batar cupla manach da manchaisb fen 
a ndorws?55) an duirrthighe ag estecht ris 7 ag feithem[h] an 
elaechlodha datha sin tainie de an uair sin .i. Colga 7 Laighnen a 
n-anmonda.; 7 do tuicetar eorub taisbenadh tueadA, do, TY do guid- 
hetar é imá a fhoillsinmghadh. doib fen. Do freeair €. C. iad “7 
assedh adubairt, ecorub manach do eondaie se ae tuitim do 
mhullac”, tighe do bi se do eur fa. dín a righachí na hErend san 
inadh re n-aburtar Durmagh 7 eor íarr ar aingeal De do bi faris 
dul da. furtacht, 7 sul rainie an manach lár, eo rue an t-aingel 
itir a. dha laimh air, 7 eor leie se eo min ar talmain, é, gan digbail 

ar bith do denam dó. Aeus: adubairt €. C€. ren a manchasb fen 
an uair sin eorb ingantach an luas sin do bi is na hainglibh, .i. an 
t-aingel do bi “n-a fiadnaise fen a. ní ag tuitim don manuch do 
mullach an tighe san inadh adubramar romaind a n-Erind, breith 
itir a dhá laimh air sul rainie se talamh. TY a saeradh o'n guasach£ 

mor sin a raibe se. Aeus adubairt nar fhed se a indisin ea mhéd 
bwdh. tarbach 7 bud fogainteeh do duine eoimhet na n-aingel do 
beith air, 7 eá mhet bwdAh. digbalach dó peeadh do denamh do 
benfadh a eungnamA, 7 a furtacht de. —- 

310.259) Fechfws do Col. C. a n-Alpain “san oilen ren aburthar 
Imba, 7 do chuatar aithrecha naemtha o Erind ar euairt cuige, 

i. Caindeech 7 Comgall 7 Brenaind 7 Cormae. Aeus ar mbreith 

do shaíri an domnaigh orra, tueatar ar C. C. an t-aifreand do radha 

doib. Aeus do indeis Brenaind do na naemaib eli sin co bfaeca se 

fén nell tendtáidhe ae techt os eind C. C. ag tindsenain. aifrinn 

dó, 7 eo raibe an nell sin ar fas 7 ar bisech indus ceo ndernadh 

357In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 215-17. 

858“in front of'. 
359]|n Adamnan, ibid., pp. 219-222. See $ :Io2 íor a similar story. 
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in this wise: in feeble state and in siekness of death. And Columeille 

gave him teaching in the Faith, and the man received it well. And 
he was baptised, and right so he died. And the angels that had eome 
to meet him bare his soul with them to Heaven. 

And the brethren inguired of Columeille what good service the 
man that had been against the Faith had done till that time for God, 
that there was naught to let his salvation save that he was without 
baptism. Columeille answered that he had kept a virtue natural, inas- 
much as he had done naught to any that would mislike him to be done 
to him. 

309. On a time whenas Columeille was writing in his oratory in 
Iona, a great light eame into his eountenanee and his visage, and he 
spake with a great voiee and high, and he said in this wise: 

“Help! help! help!” saith he. 

And twain of the brethren at the door of the oratory were listen- 

ing to him, and they saw the change of hue that eame upon him in 

that hour, to wit, Colga and Laighnen their names. And they under- 
stood that it was a vision that had been given him. And they prayed 
him to diseover it to them. Then Columeille made answer to them and 
said in this wise, that he had seen a monk falline from a housetop that 
he was thatehine in the Kingdom of Brin in the plaee that is ealled 

Durrow and he had asked an angel of God that was with him to go to 
his reseue. And ere the monk reached the ground, the angel eaught him 
between his two hands, and let him down to earth softly, so that he suf- 

fered no hurt. Then said Columceille to his monks that marvellous was 
the celerity of angels, to wit, that the angel] that had been with him in 

Iona what time the monk fell from the housetop in Erin in the plaee 
forementioned, should take him betwixt his two hands afore he reaehed 

the earth and save him from the sore peril he was in. And he said he 

might, not, tell how great was the profit and service to a man to have the 
ward of angels, and how great harm to do sin that eut him off from 
their aid and help. 

310. On a time whenas Columcille abode in Alba in the island that 
is ealled Imba, there eame holy fathers from Erin to sojourn with him, 
to wit, Cainnech, and Comgall, and Brenainn, and Cormae. And when 
it eame the feast of the Lord 's day they prevailed on Columeille to say 

the mass for them. Brenainn told the other saints that he beheld a 
'eloud of fire above the head of Columeille at the beginning of the mass. 

-And the eloud grew and wased great, so that it made a fiery pillar 
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peiler tendtádhe de ó chend C. C. eo mullach na heclaissi suas, 
7 eo raibe sé mar sin no cor erehnaig se an t-aifread. Aeus do 
thuiceetar na. haithrecha naemtha. sin eorub é an Spirad Naem, do 
bí sa peiler sin os eind C. C. 

311.5s0) Feehtus eli do C. C. “san oilen sin Imba, 7 do dóirt 

an Spirad. Naem. a. grássa fen, air an meide si imnas co raibe sé, 
tri la 7 teoral haidhee "n-a duirrthigh gan biadh gan digh, 7 
nar lée sé duine ar bith mar a raibe se ris an ré sin. Aeus do bi an 
duirrthech. lan do sholws 7 do delradA, in a timehell, 7 an solus 

tieedh trid polluib eomhladh an duirrthighe amaeh, dobeiredh 

ge soillse do lueht an oiléin uili gach n-oidhee amail (fol. 46a) 
delradh. na greíne a medhon-lai tsamraidh. -Aeuns do euala manach 

airidhe da mhanehaibh, fen danár leee eela beith a fad ae ésteeht ris 
roind molta dorinde se do Día nach. eloss riamh remhe sin uada 

ga. neabail aicce. Et do euireatar na manaigh techta ar eend 
Baithin do bí a mainestir eli a fad uata indws eo fadhadh se seela 
gach taisbenta da tueeadh, do €. €. andsin ren a foillsiughadh, 7 
ren a seribadh, doibh fein; oir bad dalta 7 ba brathair geinelaigh 

doso Baithin, 7 do indsedh. se gach seiecréd da mbidh aice dó 
do ghnaíh. -Aeus ní rue Baithin orra an uair sin Ao eo tainie 
C. C. as in durrthagh, 7 do innis se seela, gach taisenta da tueadh, 
dó do Baithin. Aeus itir gach. ní dár indeis se dó, do indeiss eo fuair 
se eolws gach neich díamraigh, da raibe “sa seribtuir, acht ge fuair se 
eolws reimhe sin orra ; 7 fós do indiss dó eo bfuair se eolass ar a lan 

do sheiereidib eli na diaghachta ar nach fuair se eolus remhe sin 
riamh. 

312.39) Aroile oidhee geimhridh, do enaidh neeh naemtha 
darb ainm Fergna doeum eelaissi C. C. do rádh a trath 7 a urnwd4he, 
7 do bi sé a sdella aíridhe 'sa eoraidh.2) —Aeus mir ean dó and 

an uair do condase se C€. €C. ae techt doeum na heclaise 7 solus 
“7 delradh. roimareach gacha taeba de an meide si indus eorbh 

usa, les beith ae feichemh na greíne an uair as mo a delradf. 'sa 
mbliadhain, gan a shuile d'íaeghadh ar a eeli ana beith ae feichemh 
an tsholais sin. Aeus do línadh d'eela 7 d'nuamhan é, 7 do bi ga 
folach fen mar as ferr gur fhet se, 7 do bí an oiret sin do nert 
7 do laidirecht 'sa delradh do eondaie Eergna an uair sin eo 
ndechasdh, brigh 7 sbindadh a ewirp uile ar eul 7 eorub bece nach 
deaehaidh, a spirad, uadha. Aeus ar erichnúughadh, nrnaidhe faide 
do C. C., do euaidh as an eelais amach, 7 do imdhwgA an solus sin. 

860In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 222-3. 

861In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 223-5. 

3621. guadant eredra, guae oratorú adhaerebat barietí Adamnan. 
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from the head of Columcille to the top of the church. And it was thus 
until he had ended the mass. And those holy fathers understood that 
it was the Holy Spirit that was in that pillar above the head of Colum- 
eille. 

311. On another day that Columeille was in that island of Imba, 

the Holy Spirit did so shed graee upon him that for three days and 
three nights he was in his oratory without food or drink. And he 
suffered none to eome to him the while. And the oratory was filled 
with light and brightness round about. And the light that eame 
through the holes of the door of the oratory without did enlumine eaeh 
night the folk of the whole island, as it were the brightness of the sun 
in midst of a summer day. And a eertain one of the brethren, albeit 

fear suffered him not to be long listening to him, did hear verses that 
from him were never afore heard, the which he made in praise of God. 

And the monk sent messengers for Baithin that was in another 
monastery far from them, that he might learn the visions that were 
given to Columeille, touching the revealing of them, and touching 
writing them down. For this Baithin was his fosterling and kinsman 
by blood, and Columeille was wont to tell him all his seerets. 

And Baithin reached them not until Columeille had eome out of 
the oratory. And Columceille told Baithin all the visions that had been 
revealed to him. And amone other things that he related to him, he 
told him that he had been given knowledge of all the mysteries of the 

Seriptures, of those also eoneerning the which he had had some knowl- 
edge afore that time. And he told him he had learned many other 
seerets of God eoneerning the which he had till then been ignorant. 

312. Once also on a winter night there eame a holy man hight 
Fergna to the church of Columceille to say his hours and his prayers. 

And he was in a certain stall in the choir. And he had not long been 
there when he beheld Columeille eoming to the church. And there was 
light and exceeding brightness on every side of him. And so great 
was that brightness that it had been easier for him without elosing 
his eyes to gasre on the sun in the time of the year that its brightness is 

greatest, than to gae on that light. And he was filled with fear, and 
sore affrighted. And he hid him as best he might. And such was the 
strength and the might of the brightness that Ferena beheld in that 

hour, that the pith and sap of his whole body failed him, and well nigh 
did his spirit leave him. 

And when Columeille had ended a long prayer, he went out of the 

church. And the light went with him. And at the coming of the day 

Columeille summoned Fergna to him, and he spake to him and said in 
this wise: 
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les. Aeus ar techt an lai euea, do ghair C. €. Fergna euice 7 do 
labuir ris 7 assedh adubairt: “A mic gradhaich,” ar se, “as glie 
a ndernwis areír gan fechain an dara huair ar an tsoluss mor do 
eonneadhais; oir da, bfechta, do dallfaidhe tú fo eedoir. -Aeus do 
euir fa aithne air gan an radare sin d'indesin d'énduine eli an 
eéin do beith se fen “n-a beathaidh. -Aeus do indis Fergna, tar eís 
bais C. C. é do shagart bud mae sethar dó darb ainm Coman. Aeus 
do indis an sagart sin d” Adhamhnan é. 

313.393 Fechtus do euaid C. C. oidhei airidhe docum na 
heclaisi reimhe na, manchaibh, 7 do euaidh manuech da. manchaibh 
fen darb ainm Colea, “n-a diaigh eo dorus na. heclaise, 7 ni raibe 
a. fhis aice C. C. do beith reme astigh an uair sin. Aeus do eondaise 
se an, eelwis uile ar n-a línadh do soillsi 7 do delradh. amareach. 
Aeus ar mbeith dó seol bee gerr ga, feiechemh, do eeiledh an soluss 
air, 7 do impo aris maille re heela moir da sella fen, 7 do bi ga 
smuainedh 7 ga. brethnughadA, “n-a imdtind ered í an tsoillse mor 
sin do ceondase se. Aeus ar tee[h]t do na manchasbh, doeum an 
medhoín oidhee,S5s) do goir €. C. an manach sin euigi 7 do labuir 
ris 7 assedh adubairt: “A miee grad[h]aigh,” ar se, “na bidh ae 
serúdadh ao ag iarraidh na, soillsi nach dingbala tú da faicsin, 
7 da rabhwir, ni faiefe tu hí, 7 teichfedh sí romhad amail do teich 
si o chíanaib romad an uair do bi tú a ndorus na hecluisi.” 

314.355) Feehtus do C. C. a mainestir aíridhe a n-Albain, 
7 do labuir re neeh airidhe bwdA. dalta dó fen do bidh ae denam 
léighind maille ris darb ainm Berchan, 7 assedh adubairt: '“A 
mie graduich,” ar se, “na tarr anocht, don tshella a mbím-se mar 
tieee gach n-oidhce eli.” Gan fechain dó sin, an uair do batar na 
manaich a eiunvs san oidhcee, do euaidh Berchan eo dorus an 

tsella a raibe C. €., 7 do fech astech tria. poll na eomhladh, 7 do 
eondaie sé solass romhor 7 delradh imareach gacha taeba de. Ar 
na faiesin sin dó, do línadh d'eela é, 7 nir fhed sé feehain an dara 
huaín astech tre mhéd an delraidh, sin, 7 do imdigh, remhe on 
tshella mailli re bidhgadf, mor. Aeus ar techt an laí euca iar sin, 
do goir C. C. Berchan euiee, 7 tuee aicept ger dó tre mar do bris 
sé an aithne sin do chuir sé air 7 adubairt ris: “Do peeaighis eo 
mór areir, ar sé, “oir do euadhuis do serudadh gras an Spirda 
Naeimh 'san inadh nar toirmeseas sa imad dul; 7 ge do saeilis 
fen nach. faea enduine tú, do connae-sa ae techt 7 ae imthechf 
(fol. 46b) tú, 7 muna, beith a luas do guidhes-a. Día ar do shon, 

863]n Adamnan, sbid., p. 225. 

se4Nocturns. 

895In Adamnan, “óbid., p. 226. 
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OF HEAVENLY LIGHT ROUND ABOUT HIM ai 

““Beloved son,”? saith he, “it is wisely thou didst bear thee yester- 
night, not to look a seeond time upon the great light thou didst see, for 
hadst thou looked, thou hadst been blind straightway.”” 

And he charged him to tell no man else of that sight, so long as he 

should be alive. And when Columceille was dead, Fergna told it to a 
priest hight Coman, that was his sister's son. And that priest related 

it to Adamnan. 
313. On a certain night Columeille went to the church afore the 

monks. And afterward one of the brethren hight Colea went after him 
to the door of the church. And he knew not that Columeille was within 
before him. And he beheld the whole church filled with light and ex- 
ceeding brightness. And when he had beheld it but for a short time, 
the light was hidden from him. And he returned to his cell in great 
dread. And he refleeted and eonsidered in his mind what was that 

great light he had seen. And when the brethren eame to the matins, 
Columeille saummoned to him that monk, and spake to him and said in 
this wise: 

““Beloved son,” saith he, ““be not spying out and guestionine the 
light thou art not worthy to behold. And if thou wert, yet would it 
flee thee as it fled a while sinee, when thou wast at the door of the 
church.”” 

5314. On a time that Columeille was in a eertain monastery in 
Alba, he spake to one that was his foster-son that was studying with 
him, hight Berchan. And he said in this wise: 

““Beloved son,” saith he, ““eome not to my cell tonight as thou art 
wont on other nights.”” 

But Berchan heeded not, and when the monks were at rest he 
went to the door of Columeille's eell, and peered in through the hole 
of the leaf. And he beheld a passing great light and exceedinge bright- 

ness on every side of Columceille. And seeing it, he was filled with fear. 
And he was not able to look within a seeond time, for the greatness of 
the light. And he departed from the cell in great dread. 

And when day eame, Columeille summoned Berehan to him, and 

chid him sharply for that he had broken the ecommandment he had 
laid on him. And he said to him: 

“TPhou didst grievous sin yesternight,” saith he, “for thou daidst 

go spying upon the grace of the Holy Spirit in the place where I did 
forbid thee to go. And though thou didst deem none saw thee, yet I 
saw thee eome and go, and were it not for the swiftness wherewith I 

prayed God for thee, thine eyes had fallen from thy head or thou hadst 
died forthwith. And I prevailed on God to give thee respite and not, 
let the eurse fall on thee.”” 

ei 
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do foillsighte dó fén í; oir dob ferr leis a eur a ceill doib eo raibe: 
uiresbuid[h] gras 7 subaltaidhe air, ina sin do dul a moladh T a 
n-onoir do fen. Aeus as se dob'ail less do tuiesin do eáeh nach 
raibe en-ní 'sa mbith gan uiresbuidh air achí Dia na n-uile 
eumhacht, 7 nírb” ail leis gloir dimhain “n-a. tindlaiceadh do- 
geibedh se o Día, do beith dó fen. 

305.250) Aroile la do C. C. a ní, 7 do euaid se a n-inadh 
uaíecnech les fen do radh a trath 7 a urnaide 7 do denamh a. dub- 
trachta, (sic) do Día. -Aeus ar eriehnughad, a urnaiáde do, do eon- 

daie se sluaigh ro-mora diabul! ag eruindiughad/. faré celi, T7 siad 
ga, ndessugad fen doeum eathaighte, 7 bera iarnaide 7 a lan do 
droch-innstramaintib,, ei in a lamaib. Et ar na faicsin sin do 
C. C., do gab a eulaidh eathaighte ine fen, .i. an eulaid do bi ag 

Pol apsdols:) ag siad, an ereidimh, 4. ereideamh daingen 7 
dóchuss laidir 7 urnaidhe glan duthrachtach, 7 do euaidh do 
eathughadh. ris an sluag ndiabwul sin. -Aeus ger mór íad san ó 
uimhir, nir eidir leo buaid do breith ar C. C. 7 se “n-a enur, le 

daingne na, eulaidech sin do ba uime. Aeus ni raibe dermad. ag 
an te donataighed[h] in gach éicen remhe sin é air, i. Dia na 
n-uile eumhach/; oir do chuir se uimhir doairmidhe da. ainglibn, 
fen do eongnamh les an uair sin, indus gor serísatar le cheil na 
droch-spiraid, as an oilen sin hÍ, 7 ni dernatar dith do na manehaib 
nó don mainestir no do duine eli “san oilen ó sin amach. Bt tainie 

C. C. tar ais iar sin don mainisstir, 7 do indis do na manehaib 

gach ní dar imthag/. air fen, 7 do indeis doib go raehadh an sluag: 
cedna sin na ndíabul 'sa mainestir do bi'san oilen dár ainm 

Etica, 7 eo fúigbheidís plaigh 7 galur ináte, imdws eo fuighedh 
moran do na. manchaib 7 do na dainib eli do bí “san oilen sin bas. 

Agus do fíradh sin uile amhaal do derbutar euid do na. manehaib 

tainie as an mainestir sin fen d'indesin seel do €. €. -Aeus 

adubairt se aris eo rachdaeis na, diabw4l, sin a. eind dá, lá iar sin 
"ga, mainestir a raibe Baithin a machairí Luighne,?á:) 7 eo ndenadh 

sesamh 7 riderecht ríu, induss nach dendaís do dith dó achf bas 

do tabairt d'én-mhanach amain da eoimhtinol. Agus do fíradh 
sin do rér mar do indes Baithin fen do C. C. 7 da, mhanchaib. 
iar sin. 

850In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 208-7. 

851Erhes. vI, 13-17. 

3528, Cambo Lunge Adamnan. 



OF HIS STRUGGLES WITH DEMONS 329: 

would liefer give them to wit that there was imperfeetness of grace 
and virtue in him than that these things should bring him praise and 

honor. And what he were fain all should understand was that there 
was naught in the world without laek save Almighty God. And it mis- 
liked him to have vainglory of the gifts he gat of God. 

XXV 

OF THE MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE IN IONA AND 
IN DIVERS PLACES 

305. On another day whenas Columeille abode in Iona, he went 
alone to a solitary plaee to say his hours and his prayers and to make 
his devotions to God. And when he had finished his prayers he per- 

eeived an exeeeding great host of devils assemblineg, and they making 

them ready for strife, bearing stakes of iron in their hands and mueh 
evil gear else. And when Columeille saw that, he girt on his armor 
of battle, that is to say the armor that Paul the Apostle had for sowing 

the Faith, to wit, Strone Faith and Stout Trust and Pure Fervent 
Prayers. And he went to do battle with that host of devils. And 

albeit they were many in number it was not possible for them to 
be vietorious over Columeille, albeit he was alone, for the might of the 

armor that was about him. And he forgat not Him that had helped 
him in every need afore that, to wit, Almighty God; for He set round 
him a eountless number of angels to aid him in that hour. And the 
fiends did no hurt to the brethren nor to the monastery nor to any else 
in the island from that time. 

And Columeille went baek then to the monastery. And he told 
the monks all that had befallen him. And he told them that same host 

of devils should go to the monastery that was in the island hight Etiea, 
and they should leave plague there and disease, so that many of the 
brethren that were in that isle should die, and much folk. And all 

that was fulfilled, as eertain of the monks bare witness that eame from 

that monastery with tidings to Columeille. 
And again he said that those devils should go within two days 

space to the monastery of Baithin in the plain of Luighen, and that he 
should make a stand and do stout serviee against them, so that they 
should do him no hurt save to slay one only of the brethren of his 
household. And thus it fell out, aceording as Baithin related to C€o- 
lumeille and his monks thereafter. 
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Ceithrí ri fo trí trena, Aed[h] ainm gach fir airdsedha, 59) 
doruacht eo druim naem na, adáns”?) 1m Aedh “7 am Aedan. 

Aodh fo a. eethair fó tr, do Aedhuib an5??71) a n-airdrí: 
a. n-ainíecht a baird na mbreth a re ua aird Ainmirechs”:) 

Caeea, naemh, am Colwm and im dhá Ciaran, am Comeall. 
Mobi, Caindech, Laisrén [bJ]ind,s'e) dá Findén is da 

[Brenaind. 

Uile doib, ni trogdhal tra, a. mordhail Droma Cóta, 
ae denam sithe, saér an dal, itir Aedh 7 Aedhan. 

516. Is é so an t-adbur, imorro, fa ndechaidh C. C. a n-Erind 
ar eaithemh morain da. aís 7 da aimsir a n-Albain do, do gab 
eumha, 7 dobron mor fir Erend “n-a, dhiaid, 7 do euiretar techfa, 

duthrachtacha ar a eend da. iarraid euea eo mordail Droma. Cet, 
do bendugha4dA a laech 7 a elerech 7 a mban 7 a fer sul do facbad/, 
se an saeghal--sa; oir fa deiredh da aes 7 da aimsir an uair sin; 

no as ar na, hadburaibh-si eli do euaid se indte amail aspert an 

file "sa, rand-sa :?”“) 

Trí fotha. frithe don dail, ar daie fuasluicthi Seandlain, 

im Dail Ríada, rigdha, an tres, is am dichar na. n-eces. 

317. An ced adbur ar a ndechaidh C. C. a hAlbain a n-Briad 
go mordail Droma Cet .i. d'fhostadf, na filled a nErinn, oir 
do batar fir Erend oe a m-indarbadh ar a nimad 7 ar 
a ngere T7 ar a ndoilge 7 ar a n-ainbrethre. Ee fos mar do aersad 
Aedh mae Ainmirech ri Erend im set fine na migraidhe, .4. an 

dele oir bui aicce eon a. geim do líee lIoghmair a eumdach and dia 
mbó eomsolws la. 7 adhaigh, amail asbert an file: 

Batar bhadhain a Clochur do Daimhin?5) acht ger dochar; 

gonadh ann do aersad Aedh im an delg n-oir n-ilurchaemh. 

369ardsegda R. C. 

370doruachtar druim na noeb n-asn, R. C. 

871Jeg. am. 

372na dá Aed dec, aebda a ndrech, im. Aed n-ardmac nA4nmerech R. C. 

873Jeg. laind 'eager” R. C. 

S74See. fe. €., XX. ip- T38. 

375i,e. Daimin Dam-argait. See Ls. Lives, pp. 306-7. 



OF HIS JOURNEY TO ERIN 341 

““Righthandwise went they— 
Colum, Aedan, the poets, 
To the meeting where Aed was, 
In Druim Ceat of fair heroes. 

Thrice four mighty Kings, 
Aed the name of each high one, 
Came to holy Druim of poetry, 
Round about Aed and Aedan. 

Thrice four Aeds, 
Of Aeds round their High King, 
Ineludine their gjudges, 
In the days of the descendants of High Ainmire. 

Fifty saints around Colum there, 
Around the two Ciarans and Comegall, 
Mobi, Cainnech, sweet Laisren, 
The two Finnens and the two Brendans. 

All those, in truth, no poor gathering, 

At the Assembly of Druim Ceat, 
Makine peace, noble the eause, 

Between Aed and Aedan.”” 

316. “This is the reason, in sooth, why Columeille went to Erin, 

after he had spent much of his age and his time in Alba: Sorrow and 
exceeding longing seised the men of Erin íor him, and they sent eager 
messengers for him to come to them to the Assembly of Druim Ceat 
to bless their laymen and their cleries and their women and their men, 
ere he should leave this world; for it was then the end of his age and 
his time. 

Or it was for these other reasons that he went there, as the poet 
hath said in this guatrain: 

“Three reasons were found for the eouneil: 

For the giving of freedom to Seannlan, 
For Dal Riada (royal eneounter), 

And for the proseribing of poets.”” 

317. "The first eause wherefor Columeille did go from Alba to 
Erin to the great Assembly of Druim Ceat was this: to keep the poets 
in Erin. For the men of Erin were in point to banish them by reason 
of their multitude and their sharpness and their eomplainine, and for 
their evil words. And moreover beeause they had made satires against 
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an uair sin, a richí egeruaidh 7 é a tendes a bais; 7 do senmoir 
€C. C. an ereidemh do, 7 do gab san sin euige eo maith 7 do gab 
baisdedh uada iar sin 7 fuair bás fo cédoir. Aeus rueatar na 
haingil tainie “n-a eoinde a anam leó docum nimhe. Aeus do 
fiarfaighetar a. manaich fen do C. C. ered í an maith dorinde an 
t-oelaech, sin do bi a n-agaadh, ereidim eonuice sin do Día an uair 

nach. raibe do toirmesee air fá gan a shlanughadh ach gan bais- 
dedh, do ghabail euige. Adubairt C. C. eorab í an maith nádurdha 
do bí ar eoimhét, aieee indus nach derna sé en-ní ar duine eli 
riamh budh mesde leis do denamh air fen. 

309.35:) EFechfus do €. C. ag seribneoracht in a. duirrthigh, 
fen a ní, 7 tainic delradh, imarchach da. gnuís 7 da. agaidh, 7 do 
labuir do guth mór ard 7 assedh adubairt; “ó furtacht, furtacht, 
furtacht,” ar se. Aeus do batar eupla manach da manehaib fen 
a ndorwus?5) an duirrthigáe ag esteeht ris 7 ag feithem[h] an 
elaechlodha datha sin tainie de an uair sin .i. Colga 7 Laighnen a 
n-anmonda ; 7 do tuicetar eorub taisbenadh tueadA, do, 7 do guúuid- 
hetar é imá a. fhoillsiughadh. doib fen. Do freeair C. C. iad 7 
assedh adubairt, ecorub manach do eondale se ae tuitim do 
mhullacA, tighe do bi se do eur fa, dín a righacht na hErend san 
inadh re n-aburtar Durmagh 7 eor íarr ar aingeal De do bai faris 
dul da. furtacht, 7 sul rainie an manach lár, eo rue an t-aingel 
itir a. dha laimh air, 7 eor Jleie se eo min ar talmain é, gan digbail 
ar bith do denam dó. Aeus: adubairt, €. €. ren a manehasb fen 
an uair sin eorb ingantach an luas sin do bi is na hainglsbh, 4. an 

t-aingel do bi “n-a fiadnaise fen a. nÍ ag tuitim don manuch do 
mullach an tighe san inadh adubramar romaind a n-ÉEmind, breith 
itir a, dhá laimh air sul rainie se talanA, ( a saeradh o'n guasachí 
mor sin a raibe se. Aeus adubairt nar fhed se a indisin ea mhéd 
budh. tarbach 7 bud fogainteech do duine eoimhet, na, n-aingel do 

beith air, 7 eá mhet bwdh. diebalac,, dó peeadh do denamh do 
benfadh a eungnamA, 7 a furtacht de. 

310.359) Fechfws do Col. C. a n-Alpain “san oilen ren aburthar 
Imba, 7 do chuatar aithrecha naemtha o Erind ar euairt euige, 
4. Caindech 7 Comgall 7 Brenaind 7 Cormae. Aeus ar mbreith 
do shaíri an domnaigh orra, tueatar ar C. C€. an t-aifrend do radha 

doib. Aeus do indeis Brenaind do na naemaib ehii sin ceo bfaea se 
fén nell tendtidhe ae teeht os eind C. C. ag tindsenain. aifrinn 

dó, 7 eo raibe an nell sin ar fas 7 ar biseeh indus eo ndernadh 

857In Adamnan, ibid., pp. 215-17. 
858“in íront of'. 
859]n Adamnan, ibid., pp. 2I10-222. See $ Ioa2 íor a similar story. 



OF VIRTUE NATURAL AND OF THE CELERITY OF ANGELS 333 

in this wise: in feeble state and in siekness of death. And Columeille 
gave him teaching in the Faith, and the man received it well. And 
he was baptised, and right so he died. And the angels that had eome 
to meet him bare his soul with them to Heaven. 

And the brethren inguired of Columeille what good service the 
man that had been against the Faith had done till that time for God, 
that there was naught to let his salvation save that he was without 

baptism. Columeille answered that he had kept a virtue natural, inas- 
much as he had done naught, to any that would mislike him to be done 
to him. 

309. On a time whenas Columeille was writing in his oratory in 
Iona, a great light eame into his eountenanee and his visage, and he 

spake with a great voiee and high, and he said in this wise: 
“Help! help! help!” saith he. 

And twain of the brethren at the door of the oratory were listen- 
ing to him, and they saw the change of hue that eame upon him in 

that hour, to wit, Colga and Laighnen their names. And they under- 

stood that it was a vision that had been given him. And they prayed 
him to diseover it to them. Then Columceille made answer to them and 
said in this wise, that he had seen a monk falling from a housetop that 
he was thatcehine in the Kingdom of Erin in the place that is ealled 
Durrow and he had asked an angel of God that was with him to go to 
his rescue. And ere the monk reached the ground, the angel eaught him 
between his two hands, and let him down to earth softly, so that he suf- 

fered no hurt. Then said Columeille to his monks that marvellous was 

the celerity of angels, to wit, that the angel] that had been with him in 
Iona what time the monk fell from the housetop in Erin in the place 
forementioned, should take him betwixt his two hands afore he reached 

the earth and save him from the sore peril he was in. And he said he 
might. not, tell how great was the profit and service to a man to have the 
ward of angels, and how great harm to do sin that eut him off from 
their aid and help. 

310. On a time whenas Columeille abode in Alba in the island that 
is ealled Imba, there eame holy fathers from Erin to sojourn with him, 
to wit, Cainnech, and Comgall, and Brenainn, and Cormae. And when 

it eame the feast of the Lord 's day they prevailed on Columeille to say 

the mass for them. Brenainn told the other saints that he beheld a 
'eloud of fire above the head of Columeille at the beginning of the mass. 
-And the eloud grew and wased great, so that it made a fiery pillar 
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Ge tainie Colum Cille eain anoir a. n-ethor tae muir, 
ni fhaca, ní a n-Erwid ain iar toigheeta5?) ig an mordhail. 

Et rue lon bidh 7 dighe a hAlbain less ar eor nach eaithead se- 

biadh no deoch na. hEirend an fad do beith se indte. 
321. Ar triall do €. C. a hAlbain go mordail Droma, Cet, 

teid ina luing, 7 do eirig peísd adbhul-mor ar an fairece do, 7 do 
eombuaidir sí an fairce “n-a timchell induss ceo raibe sí ae bathadh 
na, luinge, 7 do toeaib si a cend as an faircee “n-a fiadnaise, 7 do 
foseail, sí a bel eo haduathmur, 7 dob ail le an long con a foirind 
do slueadh, 'm-a braghaid. Gabais eela mor muindter €. €C. reme 

an péist, 7 do íarratar ar C. C. Dia do guidhe ar a son innas eo 
fagdaeis furtacht on guasacht, ro-mhór sin a rabatar. E'reeruis 
C. C. íad 7 asse4dh, adubairt: — “Ní damh-sa ata a ndán fwrtacht 
d'fhagbail o Día daib aniugh,” ar se, “acht do neach, naemtha ei 

ata a n-íathuib Erend i. BSenach Sengabhai. JFoillsighter an ní 
sin dol Senuch, 7 as se inadh a raibe se an uair sin a nDoire 
Broseaidh os ur Locha hEirne, 7 é ag gaibnecht “n-a eerdceha fen; 
oir ba sai gaband é, 7 do bi eaér derg a mbel na teneuire do bi 
"n-a laimh. Eirghiss Senach amach ass an cerdcha, 7 tue ureor:- 

uadha, don chaeir gor ben a mbel na piasda sin do bi ag bathud 
luinge C. C., gor marb a cedoir hí. Guidhiss €. €. Dia fa marb 
na pesde do chur euige “san inadh a tiuefadA. a long a tír a n-Erind. 

Fuair C. C. an pesd marb iar sin reme ar tráigh Locha. Febuil, 
7 do furail se a seoltadh, 7 an eaer sin adubramar romainn do 
búain esde 7 euiris doeum Senaich aris í. Aeus dorinne Senach 
trí eluie di 4. an Glunan Senaigh 7 Gerr an Curuigh 7 an eloe 
tuee se do Naaile naemtha 5!) gor moradh ainm De 7 C€. €. “7 
Seanaich Sengabha de sin. 

322. Do leic C. C. a long ar siubal as in loch sin tres in 
abuind tie as an loch re n-aburtar an Roa aniugh, 7 ni snaidhfeanf 
Jong ele ar bith an aband sin fen o laighet a huisee 7 tre med a 
tanaige, muna. snaidhed[h] lone C. C. í tre grassaib Deí aews tre 
mirbuilibh C. C. fen.. Et fos, ni hedh amain do snaí si an abond 
sin, acht do snai sí mile nó a. dó do tir o an abuind amail dobeith 
sí ae siubhal mara, no fhairge da mbeith gaeth ger in a diaigh no. 
gur gab eomnaidhe do coir an in Ufol. 47b) aidh re n-aburtar Druim 

880Jeg. toidhect. 

8s81See $ I4I swóra. 
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““Though fair Columeille did eome 
From the east in a boat overseas, 

He beheld naught in noble Erin 
After eominge into the great Assembly.” 

And he brought with him from Alba suffieient of food and of drink 
so that he ate not of the food nor of the drink of Erin the while he abode 
there. 

321. When Columeille had set forth from Alba to the Assembly 
of Druim Ceat and had entered into his boat, an exeeedine terrible 
monster rose up on the sea. And she stirred up the sea round about 

her so that she was sinking the boat. And she raised her head out of 

the sea afore him, and opened her mouth in fearsome wise, and fain 
had she swallowed the boat with its erew into her gullet. And the 

household of Columceille were seised with great fear afore the beast. And. 
they ealled upon Columceille to pray God for them that they might get 
help out of the exeeeding peril whereas they were. Columeille answered 
them and said in this wise: 

! “I is not for me to get help from God for you today,” saith he, 

“but for another holy man that is in the land of Erin, to wit, Senaeh 
the old smith.”” 

And this thing was made known to Senach. And the plaee where 

he was at that time was Doire Broseaidh on the brink of Loch Brne, at 

work at his forge. Eor he was a master smith. And there was red hot 
iron in the mouth of the tongs in his hand. And Senach left the forge 
and hurled the iron mass so that it entered the mouth of the monster 
that was sinkine the boat of Columeille, and killed her forthwith. 

Columeille prayed God to send the dead eorpse of the beast to the 
plaee where his boat should eome in Brin. And later he found it dead 
before him on the strand of Loch Foyle. And he bade it be split open 
and the iron mass we have aforementioned to be eut therefrom. And 
he sent it to Senach again, and Senach made three bells therefrom, 

to wit, the Glunan Senaigh, and Gerr an Curuigh, and the bell he gave 

to holy Naaile. And God's name and Columceille's and the name of 
Senach the old smith were mapmified thereby. 

322, "Then Columcille let sail his boat out of that lake through 
the river that flowed therefrom yelept the Roa today. And no boat else 
might sail that river for the shallowness of its water and for its narrow- 
ness, save the boat of Columeille should sail it through the graees of 
God and the miraeles of Columceille. 

And not only did it sail that river, but it sailed a. mile or twain of 
land from the river, as it were sailing the sea or main with a sharp wind 
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Cet, airm a. raibe mordail b-fer n-Erend 7 Alban an uarr sin. 
Conadh Cabhan an Curuig ainm an inaidh sin inar gab in lone 
eomnaidhe ó sin alle. Aeus bendaighiss an t-inadh sin, 7 adubairt 
eomad andsin bud eoir tossach oilethri an baile sin do denamh 
eo brath arís, gebe nech dogenad [h] oilithri and. 'Tice C. C. remhe 
iar sin doeum na mordala in a raibe ri Erend. Mar do eualadaW, 
Aed mae Ainmirech, .i. rí Erend C. C. do beith ae dul d'indsaighe 
na. mordala, nir maith les a dul “n-a cend; oir do bí fis na n-adbhur 
fa, raibe se ag dul “n-a eend aige, 7 adubairt se re n-a sluagh, gebe 

aeu doberadh eadhuss no onoír do C. C., go euirfedh se doeum bais 
é nó eo mbenfadh a tighernws de. 

323. Do chuaid[h] C. C. d'indsaighe na. mordala andsin, 7 

as se lín eleirech do bi se,?8?) .i. uiret a ndeehaidh leis a hErind 
do clerchib .i. xx espog 7. da xx sagart 7 deich ndeochain xx, 7 
dechenbur 7 da xx do maeeuib leghind mar adubrumar rom- 

haind.555) 
324.88s) Is gad fo nessa do is an mordhail 4. Conall mac 

Aeda, mie Ainmireeh, eon a mhundtir(síc), 7 fa mae dingbala don 
righ 7 don rigain é, 7 fa hadbhur righ Erend gan iamresain ews an 

la sin é. Aeus mar do eondaic se €. C. d'indsaighe an oirechfuwuis, 

do gTeiss se daeseursluagh aews droch-daine a muindtíre a n- 
agaidh. C. C. ( a elerech, 7 do gabatar ga. leeadh le elochairbh, 7 re 
foidib an talman, indus eor leeatar moran do muindtir C. C., 7 do 
lée an daeseurslwagA, gair mhór doib gá leeeadh. 

325. Is andsin do fiarfaigA, C. C. da muindtir: “Cia. lécess 
na gairthe fanamhaid-si fuinn no eia d'feraib Erend do-beir an 
esonoir se duind.” Do hindissed,, dó gwrb é Conall mae Aedha 
mie Ainmirech .i. mae rig Erend do bi ag tabairt na. hesonára, 
sin dó. 

326. Is andsin do mallaigh C. C. Conall, 7 tue se ar a mhuin- 
dtaár a eluie 7 a eeolain do buain a n-enfecht d'eseaine Conaill. 
Gonadh uime sin aderae Conall elogach ris. — Aeus do ben se 
rigacht 7 tigernus Erend de, 7 dorinde se oinmid gan cheill gan 

euimhne de, acht an fad do beith se ar an fialteech amhain. Gonadh 
and dorinde an rann-sa: 

Benaidh bur eluie ar Conall doní aindlighe oraind ; 

corub oinmid 's narub ri, eo ndechaidh. a brigh a ndeimbrigh. 

382A peculiar construction. Cf. $ rs7 agus ba he so a lín. 

a8sS ee, SAGSipí so; 

384See 4bid., pp. 426-7. 
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in its wake, until it abode in the place hight Druim Ceat, where was 

the great assembly of the men of Erin and Alba at that time. And 
thus the Field of the Coracle is the name to this day of the spot where 

the boat abode. And he blessed that plaee and said that it would be 
right for that spot to be the startine place of pilgrimage till Doomsday 
for all that should make there a pilerimage. 

Then Columeille eame to the ereat assembly where was the King 

of Erin. And when Aed mae Ainmirech, to wit, the Kine of Erin, 
did hear that Colameille was on his way to the great assembly, he was 
loth to go to meet him, for he knew the reasons of his eomine to him. 

And he charged the men of his host that whoso should show friendship 
or honor to Columeille, he would put him to death or take from him 
his domain. 

323. "Then went Columeille to the assembly, and this was the 
number of his celeries, to wit, the number that had eone with him to 

Erin, to wit, twenty bishops and two seore priests, and ten and twenty 

deacons, and ten and two seore sons of learning, as we have aforemen- 
tioned. 

324. And these were they that were nearest to him in the great 

assembly, to wit, Conall mae Aed son of Ainmire and his household. 
And this Conall was a worshipful son of the Kine and Oueen. And he 
had been the makines of a King of Erin without eontention till that 
day. And when he saw Columeille drawing nigh the assembly, he 

stirred up the rabble and evil folk of his household against Columeille 

and his eleries. And they took to peltine them with stones and sods 
of the earth, so that they felled many of Columeille's household. And 

the rabble gave a great shout as they struek them down. 

325. And thereat did Columeille inguire of his folk: ““Who is 

it that doth hoot and jeer at us, or who of the men of Erin doth us 
this dishonor 7”” 

And he was told that it was Conall mae Aed son of Ainmire, which 

is to say the son of the King of Erin, that was doing him this dishonor. 
326. “Then it was that Columeille eursed Conall. And he bade: 

his household strike their bells and their little bells all together, eurs- 
ing Conall. And for this he is ealled Conall of the Bells. And Colum- 
eille eut him off from the kingship and dominion of Erin, and he made: 
him a fool without wit or memory save only so long as he should be in 
the privy. And it was then he made this guatrain: 

““Strike ye your bells against Conall 

That hath done against us injustiee; 
That he be a fool, not a king, 

That his strength may turn into weakness.”? 
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327.285) Ig andsin rainie C. C. mar a raibe Domnall mae 
Aedha mie Ainmireceh “san oireehtass, 7 do erieh Domnall remhe, 

“7 tue póece dó, 7 do fer failte ris, T7 do euir “n-a suide “n-a inad 
fen e. AAeus do bendaigh €. €. Domnall andsin, 7 do fagaibh 
buadha imgha. air, 7 do gell se do a beith deich, mbhadhna xx 

a rigacht Erend,2565) “7 buaidh eatha do breith ar a naimhdibh, an 

fad sin, 7 beith bhadhuin go leith dó a ngalur a bais, 7 eorp 
Crist do eaithem gacha domhnaig ar fedh a. esslainte, 7 bas 

d'faghail aine an cesda, 7 a anam do dul a flaithes De. 
328. BRainie Domnall a less an bendughad/f, sin C. C.; oir 

do bi se ar meth conuice sin, T7 an banrigan ag eur a mse fen oss 
a eind .i. an; Conall sin do esseain C. C., oír nir isse máthair 
Domhnaill. 

329. Is andsin do hindisse4f, don righain 7 í a n-oireehfws 
ar leith tamall ó an inadh a, raibe an ri 7 righna Erend “n-a 
timchell, a mae fen do eseaine 7 do mallughadh, 7 Domhnall do 
bendughadh, Do euir an rigan a hinailt a cend righ Brend da 
radha ris da bfaghadh an corr-elereech sin a. €C. €C. eadhus no 
onoir uadha, nach. beith sí fen reidh ris eoidhcee. Do euala, C. C. 
sin, 7 do ghab fere e, 7 adubairt: “An masla sin tuee an righan 
dam-sa,” ar se, “i. mo samhlughadA, re euirr, as ced lem-sa isse 
do beith “n-a euirr ar an ath-sa this go brath.” Aeus dorindedh 
eorr don righasw, re breithir C. C. ar in ponge sin fen. 

330. Do bi indailt na righna, ag aithissiughadA, an eleirigh 
go mór imón ní sin 7 ga samlughadh, re euirr mar an cedna, 7 
adubairt C. C. eor ched leis isi do beith "n-a euirr a eoimhidecht 
a baintigherna. -AAeus dorindedh eorr don innailt andsin, 7 do 

ergheatar in da chuirr a. n-airde a fiadhnaise fer n-Erend. Aeus 

ar ndenamh gresi eitellaige doib, do luighetar ar an ath lethtis 
dib, 7 ataid in dá euirr sin a nDruim, Cet o sin alle a eomartha 
na, mirbwl. sin, amail aspert, an file :”5”) 

A hinailt as be, Aedh |[a] laiter a eorraibh léna: 
masrid fos, doníad eneta, a nDruim Ceta gaw tshéna. 

331. Is andsin do íarr C. C. Domnall les a cend righ Brend, 
7 (fol. 48a) do bi eela ar Domnall fa. dul a eend an righ, 7 

adubairt C. C. na budh eceail dó en-ní, 7 ceo mbeith an Spirad 

855See fas. Laves, p. 311. 
386Io years according to VB, col. 682. See R. C., XX, p. 427. According 

to .4. U., he reigned from 628-42 A. D. 

887See K. C., XX, p. 40; Las. Laues, p. 312. 
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327. "Then Columeille eame before Domnall mae Aed son of Ain- 
mire in the assembly. And Domnall rose up afore him and Kkissed him, 

and bade him weleome, and made him sit in his own plaee. And Co- 
lumeille blessed Domnall then, and left upon him a multitude of virtues, 
and promised him that he should be thirty years in the Kingship of 

Erin and all that while be vietorious over his enemies in battle, and 

that he should be for a year and a half in the sieknesg of death, and 
partake of the body of Christ each Sunday throughout his illness, and 
die on Good Friday, and his soul go to the Kinedom of God. 

328. And Domnall had need of that blessine, for he had been a 
ceoward till that time. And the Oueen had put her own son over his 
head, to wit, that Conall the which Columeille had eursed. For it was 

not she that was mother to Domnall. 
329. "Then it was told the Oueen, whereas she abode in a eroup 

somewhat apart from the King, with the gueens of Erin round about 
her, that eurses and malisons had been laid on her son, and that Dom- 

nall had been given the blessing. And she sent her handmaid to the 
King of Erin to tell him that if that erane-elerie Columeille should re- 

eeive friendship or honor from him, she would never be aeeorded with 
him aeain. 

When Columeille heard this he waxed passine wroth and said: 
““Eor the disworship the Oueen hath put on me,” saith he, “to 

wit, Íor likening me to a erane, 1 suffer her to be a erane at this ford 
below forever.”” 

And by the word of Columeille the 0Oueen was made a erane forth- 
with. 

330. Now the handmaid of the Oueen did upbraid the clerie ex- 
'coeedingly for this thing, and she also did liken him to a erane. And 

Columeille said that he did suffer her to be a erane in the fellowship 
of the Oueen. And the handmaid was made a erane then. And the 
two eranes rose up in the sight of the men of Erin. And when they 
had been for a spaee flying, they alit on the ford below. And those 
two eranes are in Druim Ceat to this day in sign of that miracle, as the 
poet saith: 

“Aed 's wife and her handmaid, 

Are changed into marsh-eranes. 
They still remain; they give groans 

In Druim Ceat, without denial.”? 

331. "Then Columeille asked Domnall to go with him to the King 
of Erin, and Domnall feared to go. And Columeille bade him have 
mo fear and the Holy Spirit would be his guard. “Then he went 
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Naemh ga eoimhet. Do euatar iar sin d'aealladf, an righ, 7 do 
gab eela mor an Tri re faicsin C€. €C. euige, 7 trít na marbuilibn, 

mora, dorinde sé reme sin “san oirechfws, 7 do éirigh an T3 reime, 
7 do fer failte fris. IS andsin adubairt C. C. nach gebad se an 
failte sin on righ muna, faghadh se a breth fen uadha. Aeus do. 
gell an Tr sin dó. 

332. “Is hí breth beirim-se——na filedha d'fosdadf. a n- 
Erind,” ar €C.0€. “Ni hurassa lind a bfostadf,” ar an ni; “oir is 

mór 7 as imoreach iad, 7 as doilsg a. frestul re met a n-ainbreth.” 
“Na hapuir sin,” ar C. C€.; “oir as buan 7 as marthanach na, molta 
do-genaid duit, mar as marthanach do Cormae mae Airt mie 
Cuind na molta dorindetar na filedha do; uair mairid na molta 
7 ní mairit na seoit wo na maíne tueadA. ar a son.” Gonadh andsin 

dorinde se an rosea-sa dana hainm an ““Dublaidh”” i. 
Cormae eain buich neoid, núa a molta, erín a seoid, 7 

rolagua.58$ “Et, as mar sin teicemhass duid-se a Ti,” ar C. C., 
“mairfidh, na molta do-gentar duit do cend, na filedh,. d'fostadh. 
a n-Erind, 7 ní mairfidh, do maine tar heis. Et bidh a fiss aeat 
nach beith an náire ao an feile is na dainib muna beith daíne aea 
da, tiubraidís ní d'eela a eainte no a n-aertha mar ataid na filedha; 

mar nach beith troeaire no dére and muna faghtai daíne bochfa. 
ar a ndingantaí trocuiri 7 da dtiubarthai dere ar son De.” Gonadh. 

and dorinde an rand sa: 

Ni beith dere mun beith bochta, elamha trwagha tarrnochta ; 
ni beith feile tiar ao toir mun beith éese ag atheuingidh. 

“Et fos bid a fiss agat gor eendaigh Dia fen trí caoga salm molta 
o Dáuith ri;” 7 dorinde na roind-se: 

888See &K. C., XX, p. 44; Las. Luues, p. 312; Irish Laber Hym., 1, p. 163. 
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to speak with the King. And the King was sore afeared when he be- 
held Columeille eomine toward him, by reason of the great miraeles 
that he had already done in the assembly. And he rose up afore him 

and bade him weleome. Then Columeille said he would not take that 
weleome save he get his own judgment from the King. And the King 
promised him this. 

XXVII 

OF COLUMCILLE AND THE POEIS OF ERIN 

332. ““H is this, the judement that I give, that the poets be kept 
in Erin,” saith Columceille. 

“It is no easy thing to keep them,” saith the Kine, “for they are 
much folk and numerous, and it is hard to serve them, owine to the 

multitude of their unjust demands.”” 

“Say not so,” saith Columceille, “for lastine and endwrine will 

be the praises they will make for thee, even as the praises they made 
for Cormae mae Airt, son of Conn; for the praises endure, and the 
treasure and riches that are given for them perish.”” 

So he made this little poem that is ealled the Dwblaidh, to wit: 

““Cormae of eourtesy did eonguer avarice. 
Fresh are his praises, withered his wealth.”? 

et reiigua. 
““And in like manner shall it be with thee, O King,” saith Colum- 

eille, ““the praises will live that shall be made for thee by reason of 
keeping the poets in Erin. But thy riches will not live after thee. 
And wit thou well folk would have no shame nor any largesse 
except they had those like unto the poets unto whom to give largesse 
for fear of their reviling and their seofiine verses, even as there would 

be no charity or almsgiving save there be found poor folk unto whom 
to do charity and give alms for God 's sake.” 

And so he made this guatrain: 

“There were no alms if there were no poor folk, 
Lepers stark-naked and wretched; 
There were no largesse, westward nor eastward, 

If there were no poets makinge petitions.”” 
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Do cendaigh Dia fen go fír trí caoga salm a Dauíth; 
tue dó rath ar talmawm, tigh, as nemh da, anmais. ainglidh, 

Nir diult, Dia re dreich nduine an fad do bi ar bith buidhe; 

nir diultsatar “n-a diaidh sin a espoil no a. desseipwal,. 

5 Nir diult Patraig puirt na elar, nir diult Comeall no Ciaran, 
ni diultws fen, ní saeb sin, nir diult naem do na. naemhaib. 

Géin mairfes an diaghacAht glan, acus an daendacht adhan, 

mairfidh, an dére dlightech, is an feile firdlightech. 

Nir seribadA, a. lebraibh, sin, 8 nir ordaich eanoiw, eubaidh, 
10 go mbadh, e budh naemhadh do neeh beith gan fheli, gan 

Leinech. 

“Et ar in adbur sin, as eoir duit-se duana na file4df, do eendach 
“7 íad fen d'fosdadh a n-BErind, 7 o nach fuil achí breee "sa saegal 
uile, as diless duit-se an bree as buaine do eendach ar an mbreie 

15 as dimbuaine.” Aeus dorinde na roind-se: 



OF THE WORTH OF POESY ais) 

“And wit thou also that God himself did buy thrice fifty psalms 
oí praise from King David.” 

And he made these guatrains: 

“Even God in truth made purehase, 

Thrice fifty psalms he bought from David; 
Gave him fortune in earth 's dwelling, 
To his Heaven-born soul gave Heaven. 

God refused not human visage 

Whilst he dwelt on earth the fruitful, 

Nor did they refuse aught after, 
His apostles or diseiples. 

Door nor board denied not Padraie; 
Comegall, Ciaran withsaid nothing. 

Nor have I denied—no falsehood— 

Nor hath saint to saint denied aught. 

Whilst endureth still elean god-hood, 
Whilst endureth still elean man-hood, 

Righteous largesse shall eontinue, 

Entertainment truly righteous. 

Not in books hath it been written, 
Nor have holy eanons ruled it 
That a man should be made hols, 

Without bounty, without Jlargesse.”” 

And for this eause it were right for thee to buy the poems of the 
poets and to keep the poets in Erin. And sith all the world is but 

a, fable, it were well for thee to buy the more abiding fable, rather than 
the fable that is less enduring.”” 

And he made these guatrains: 

“T£ poets” verses be but fables, 

So be food and garments fables; 
So is all the world a fable; 

So is man of dust a fable. 

For the fable more enduring 
I shall give the one more transient ; 

With me in the grave shall not be 
Blue nor red nor green the lovely. 

God hath not made one of mankind, 
Of the seed of fair-haired Adam, 
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Masa. bree gach dan suad, is bree brat “s as bree biadh, 

'gs as bree an domhan uh, 'g as bree fos an duineeradh. 

Do eend na breiee as buaine do-ber bree as dimbuaine; 
ni bía leam ewm. na huaidhe gorm. ao derg no deghuaine. 

Nocha derna Dia duine do sil Aduim foltbuidhe, 

gan eerd ndaenna re dil bfir no gan cerd ndiagha n-idhain. 

Gaeh saer, gach gaba, gaeh eerd, is gach liaigh luchair 
[laimdere, 

no ar ordaig Dia dil a eerd d'fagbail a n-aiseid ? 

333. “Ni ba mesi euirfes a hErind iat festa,” arin ri. Aeus 

do fostadh na filedha a n-Erind andsin ar eomairli C. C.; 7 do 
reidigh se etorra 7 fir Erend, 7 do ben a neimh don, dan amail 

aspert se fen sa rand-sa: 

Benfad a nemh don dan a nDruim Ceta na eomdhal, 

'g euirfe4 aienedh na eliar ag radh maithessa ar aenráan. 

Oir do marbdaais na daine lé a n-aeradh conuice sin, no do fássadh 
bithainimh for a ngnuisib 7 for a n-aithehabh. -Aeus do eum 
C. C. cert 7 dlige airide ar feruib Erend doib i. ollamh gacha 
tuaithe do eoimet a ngenelaigh, 7 a eraeb eoibnesa d'eela a. n-uaisli 
7 a folaideecht do dul a mbathadh, amail aspert an file 'sa rand- 
sa :889) 

Do saertha de na filedha. tre Colm an eaimhdhgehe; 
file gach tuaithe, ni trom, ise do ordaich Colam. 

Et ní tue se a ched d'file tuaithe ei a n-BErind dul d'iarruid 
spreidhe no airnési a tuaith eli, no dán do denamh do tigherna 
thwaithe ele gan ehed dó fen; 7 dá madh chead les é dá denamh 
dána do, a file fen do eur go hor eriche in a eoinde; 7 dá moladh 
a dán a eenduch uadh, 7 muna moladf, gan techt tairis sin acht 
elodh dá tir fen. Bt tue a bendacht doib sen fa fuirech air sin, 7 
tue a bendacht d'fheruib Brend fán a eomhall doib. Aeus do 
seaeil C. C. na filedha fó Erind iar sin, 7 nir leie doib beith ar en 

slighadh, o sin amach. 

389See R. C., XX, p. 138. 
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Without eraft of man to fill him, 

Or of God a craft, a pure one. 

Wright and smith and every eraftsman 
1 

Or hath then dear God ordained it, 

That their erafts should go for nothing?” 

333. “TH shall not be I that will banish them from Erin from this 
time,” saith the King. 

And the poets were suffered to remain in Erin by the eounsel of 
Columeille. And he gave judement between them and the men of 
Erin. And from their poetry he did take out the venom, as he hath 
said himself in this guatrain: 

“I shall take their stine from poems 
In Druim Ceat of the Assemblies; 

I shall set the minds of poets 

Saying goodness in one fashion.” 

For until that time they had been wont to do folk to death with 
their satire. Or there had sprune forth blisters upon their faees and 

their visages. And Columeille did lay a just and eertain law upon 
the men of Erin eoneermnine them, to wit, a chief bard of each tribe 

to keep its lineage and its aneestry lest the nobleness of its blood 
deeay, as the poet hath said in this guatrain: 

“Thus the poets were delivered 

Through Colum the gentle law-geiver, 

For each tribe a poet. Not heavy 

Was this that Colum ordained them.” 

And he suffered not the bard of one tribe in Brin to go into an- 
other tribe in guest of wealth or goods, nor to make a poem for a lord 
of another tribe without his leave. And if he should suffer him to 

make the poem for him, he should send forth his own bard to the 
border of his land to meet him. And if his own bard praised the 

poem, he should buy it from the other. And if he praised it not, the 
other should go baek to his own land. 

And Columeille gave the poets his blessing sith that. they re- 
mained on those eonditions, and he gave his blessine to the men of 

Erin sith that they fulfilled them. And then he sent forth the poets 

over Erin, and he suffered them not, to be in one plaee from that 
time. 

1And every bright red-handed leech. (?) 
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334. Mar do fostadh. na, filedha, 7 mar do reidigh C. C. (fol. 
48b) eatorra 7 fir Erend, tueatar duan gacha filedh 7 gacha. holla- 
man aca leo do moludh C. €., 7 mar do euala sesean na eláara uile 

ga adhmolad a n-enfhecht, tainie med menman 7 aieenta do indus 
gor linadh an t-aiér do droch-spiraduib os a chind les sin. Aeus 
do foillsighedh. sin do neeh naemtha do bi maille ris darb ainm 
Bathin, 7 tue se achmhwsan trom do €. C€., 7 adubairt se ris gor 

chóra. dó a aire do tabairt do breithemhnus De ina don moludh 
saegalta sin; 7 do indeis se dó go raibe an t-aier lan do demnaib 
os a. cend. 

335. Is andsin do chuir C. C. a eend fan a choim 7 do eai 
go mór, 7 dorinde aithrighe ger, 7 do thoeuib a chend on a eoim, 

7 do eirigh detach mor da eend trít na eumhdaigtib imdha do bi 
air, 7 do seáeil an detach sin a raibe do demhnaib os a eind san 

aiér. Aeus do eondase a raibe 'sa moprdail sin, ite laech 7 elereeh, 

indamai/s?) duine a ndeilb ro-granna, ae tuitim in a fiadnaise as 
an aleór. Aeus do bi se tamall a nell tar eis tuitme do, 7 do eirig 
se iar sin, 7 tuead/f, a fiadhnaise C. C. 7 righ Erend é T7 do fiar- 
fuidhed[h] scela de. “Sagart saidbhiír do einel Conaill me,” ar se, 
“7 do eumdaigedh, eeluss hum 7 do euir me leeea loghmara 7 
altóra gloinidhe san ecluis sin, 7 tue me fo dera delb greine 7 esea 
do eur indte, 7 do gab dimus 7 med menman me trid sin, indus eo 
taneatar na. demhna eugam 7 gor toebatar leo san aier a n-airde 
mhe, 7 ataim bhadhain, 'eom pianudh aca mar sm tre mo dímuss. 
Et an uair, umorro, dorinde C. C. an urnuidhe ud 7 do toeuib se 
a eend on a choim, do seaeilfeaf. an dethach, do erich da, eenn an 

uair sin abfuil do demhnaib a n-ifrend dá mbeidís os a eend; 7 
ger mor a raibe and, do seaeil sí íad, 7 do leeetar mesi amach ; oir 
nirb eídir leo mo eongbail o do chwaid4, dethacAh, eind C. C. futha.” 
Conad[h] da dherbadh sin adbert an file na ra[i]nd-sa :””1) 

Mor a ferta an elerich eaidh, a nDruim Ceta “sa mordhail, 
dethach. a eind iar erabudh dorad demhna, a n-imgabwdh. 

Do bi an sagart, as derb de, ria tuitim n-a fiadhnaise, 

bliadhain, ga, pianadh, ni cel, itir diablwibh. an aiér. 

890See 588 ass, 392 3nfra for the same word. 
891See RK. C., XX, p. 42; “bid., p. 428; Dinneen's Keating, III, p. Ioó. 
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334. When the poets had been suffered to remain, and when 
Columcille had given judement between them and the men of Erin, 
each poet of them and each professor made a poem in praise of Col- 
umeille. And when he heard all the poets praising him in unison, 
there eame upon him such exaltation of mind and heart, that the 

air above him was filled with evil spirits. And this was revealed to 
a certain holy man of his fellowship yelept Baithin, and he rebuked 
Columceille sharply, and said it were more fitting for him to give heed 
to the judgment of God than to worldly praise. And he told him 
that the air above him was filled with demons. 

335. “Then Columcille eovered his head and wept sore. And 

he had sharp sorrow for his sin. And when he lifted his head from 
its eover, a great smoke rose up from his head through the many 

wrappings that were thereon. And that smoke did seatter the demons 

that were in the air above his head. 

And those that were in the Assembly, both lay and cleric, did see 

fall out of the air before them a hideous semblancee, as it were a man's. 

And it was a while in a eloud of smoke when it had fallen. And then 
it rose up. And it was brought before Columeille and the King of 
Erin. And they asked tidines of him. 

“AA rich priest [ was, of the raee of Conall,” saith he, “and 

built me a church and put therein preeious eolors and erystal altars, 
and I let put therein the form of the sun and the moon. And pride 
possessed me and vainglory by reason thereof, so that demons eame 
to me and bare me with them into the upper air, and for a year's 
space [ am in pain from them thus through my pride. Howbeit, when 
Columeille made that prayer and lifted his head from out its eover, 
the smoke that did rise up from his head in that hour had might to 
scatter all the demons of Hell above him. And albeit many they 
were that were there, nathe]ess did it seatter them, and they let me from 

them, for they might not detain me what time the smoke from the head of 
Columeille eame under them. And in proof thereof the poet hath 
made this guatrain: 

“Mighty his deeds, the chaste elerie 's, 
In Druim Ceat in the Assembly. 
The smoke from his head after praying 
Did eause eonsternation to demons. 

The priest, it was manifest therefrom, 
Ere his falling there in their presence, 

Was a year in torment, I hide not, 
Mid demons above, of the welkin.”” 
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Do bendaigh C. C€. an sagart iar sin, Y ba hoelaccf, maith do Día 
7 do C. C. é o sin amach. 

336.52) Is andsin ro fiarfaigh, each do Dalláw Foreaill .i. 
d'ard-ollam/, na hErend, an raibe moladf. aieee do €. €. Adubairt 
Dallan go raibe, 7 do tindseain se €. €. do mholadh. Adubairt 
C. C. re Dallan gan a moladh an fad do beith se “n-a bethaid, 7 
cor eed les é da. moladh. a ndiaidh a bais. “Tabuir-se dam-sa an 
uair ata tu ad bethaid, luach an molta,” ar Dallan, “oir is ferr lim 
a iarraidh ort anoss no tar éis do bais.” “Dogebha tu ba 7 eapuill, 
ór 7 airget,” ar €. C€. “Ni geb,” ar Dallan; “oir do-geb-sa, gin o 

rigaib 7 o taissechaibh, 7 o ard-mhaithib,, Erend ar son a molta.” 
“Do-ber-sa flaithes De duit,” ar €. €. “Ni geb-sa shí uaid,” ar 

Dallan; “oir ni furail lium flaithess De d'fagall ar mo degh- 
gnimhartha fen.” “Berad-sa anam a flaithess duit a n-agaidh an 
ruainde da fuil ad brat,” ar C. €C. “Ni geb,” ar Dallan. “Do-ber-sa, 

duit eill d'ainmniughadh, uaid 7 nemh da gaechaen adluiefidher 
indte,” ar C. C. “Ni geb,” ar Dallan. “Do-ber-sa nem dá gaeh aen 
mebreoechuss an molad/,” ar €. €. “Gebhat-sa sin,” ar an dall. “As 

amhra an luach,” ar Baithin. “Bad, amra don ainm an molta,” 

ar €. C. Gonadh ““Amhrw” ainm an molta o sin alle. “Ni fhuil 
andsin,” ar Baithin, “acht dá nderna duine gach uile ole Y mebruig- 
hedh. se an moladh. sa, go tibartaí nemh do.” “Olc sin a Baithin,” 

ar C. C., “ni ba. teiree ba maela odhra ina duine ga mbía an 

moladh ur; 7 gebe duine as demin do dam do damnadh, ni fedfa 
se a mebrughadh, mar bus eoir .i. eon a ceill 7 gon a tuiesin.” 

337. Et as minee do derbadh so; oir do mebraigh elerech, 
uisce Arda Macha an eed leth don moladh-sa, 7 dobi dá oleus fen 

nar fet se an leath deigenach de do mebrughadh, “ fos do troise 

se ar tumba C. C. fan leith degenaich don ““Amha”? do beith aice. 

39:2See R. C., XX, p. 134 ff. 
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Then Columeille blessed the priest, and he was a good servant to 

God and to Columceille from that time. 
336. “Then it was that all asked Dallan Forgaill, to wit, the High- 

bard of Erin, if he had praise for Columeille. And Dallan answered 
that he had. And he set to praisine him. 

But Columeille said to him that he should not praise him so long 
as he was hwing; howbeit he would suffer him to make praises for him 
after his death. 

“But give to me the reward for the praise now while thou dost 

live,” saith Dallan, “for I would liefer ask it of thee now than after 

thy death.”” 

“Thou shalt have Kkine and horses, gold, and silver,” saith Col- 
umcille. 

“such reward I will not have of thee,”' saith Dallan, “for I may 
have that from the Kkines and chieftans and nobles of Brin, in return 
for praisine them,” saith Dallan. 

“I will give thee the Ringdom of God,” saith Columeille. 
“That reward I will not have of thee,”' saith Dallan, ““for I must 

needs get: me the Kingdom of God by mine own good deeds.”” 

“I will bear a soul to Heaven for thee for every thread in thy 
eloak,” saith Columeille. 

“That reward I will not have of thee,”' saith Dallan. 

“I will give thee a church to be ealled after thee, and Heaven to all 
that shall be buned therein,” saith Columeille. 

“That reward I will not have,”' saith Dallan. 

“I will give Heaven to everyone that doth memori;e the praise.” 
“That reward I will take,” saith the blind man. 

“The reward is a strange one,” saith Baithin. 
“trange (Amhra) shall be the name of the praise,” saith Colum- 

eillee And thus Amhra (Sfrange) is the name of that praise from that 
time 

“This is naught save [to say] that if a man do every evil, yet hold 
in remembrance this praise, he will gain Heaven therefor,”' saith Baithin. 

“That were an ill thing, O Baithin,” saith Columeille. ““[But] 

bald dun eows will not be seareer than folk that ean keep that praise 

in remembrance. And one that I know for a surety to be damned 

will not be able to hold it in memory duls, that is to say, with its sense 
and its sienifieation.”” 

337. And oft hath tbis been proved; for the water-elerk of 
Armagh did put in remembranee the first half of that praise. And 

such was his sinfulness that he eould not put in remembrancee the last 

half thereof. And he did fast at the tomb of Columeille for to have 

?, 

H 
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Tuc C. C. sin do, oir adubairt se an leath degenach di do mebuir ar- 
maidin, 7 do chuaidh, an ced, leath do bi aige uadha, o nar tuill a 
degh-gnimhart[h]a o Día a slanughadh, 7 o nar guidh se C. C. 
fan a euimniughadh dó re eeli. 

338.898) Is andsin adubairt Dallan Foreaill: “Cindus do 
beith, a fhiss agam-sa an uair do-gebtha-sa bas 7 tú a n-Albain 7 
mesi a n-Erind7” “Do-ber-sa eomarta duid,” ar Col. C. i. amare 
do teet duid an fad bias tú ag denamh an molta”; oir ni faeaidh 
Dallan en-ní reme sin riam. “Comarta eli,” ol an dall. “Do-bertar,” 
ol C. C.; “oir benfaidher an t-amhare ut dit an uair as mithigh 
le Dia tu do eur eriche ar an (fol. 49a) moladh.” “Comartha eli,” 

ar an dall. “Do-berim,” ar C. C. ii. “mareach eich be d'indesin mo 

bais duit, ar maidin dia mairt 7 an ced foecul adera sé, budh é ain 

tossach an molta.” Gonadh da derbadh sin aspert an file na 

roind-se: 

Mareach an eich aluidh aín, con. echlwuise in a leth-laimh, 
ro indeis an seel eo ngraín bas Colww Cille dreehnair. 

Intan do euaidh for nemh nar Colwm, firbrethach fallan; 

doluidh Asxul, aingel án dia indissin do Dallan. 

5339. Do sear €. C. 7 Dallan re cheli andsin, 7 do eaith 

Dallan a aimser iar sin no gor mithigh. le Día C. C. d'faghail 
bais; 7 ar fagail baís do, do foillsighedh, do Dallan na eomartha-sa 

do gell C. C. fen do .i. a amhare do techt euice 7 mareacA eich brie 

4'indisin a bais dó. Aeus as se eed foewl adubairt se: “Ni disceoil 
do uíb Neill” .i. nocha beith gan seel do elanduib Neill naí-giallaigh 

C. C. do éce. Aeus as se sin tossach, an molta .i. “Ni disceoil d'uib 

Neill. Duasr an file :“?“) 

893See Lis. Lives, pp. 314-15. 

894See R. C., XX, p. 134. 
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the last half of the Amhra. Columceille granted it to him, for he did 
repeat the last half thereof from memory in the morning, and the 
first part, the which he had, went from him, by reason that no 

good deeds of his did merit his salvation from God, and that he had 
not prayed Columceille that he might hold the two halves in remem- 

brance together each with other. 
338. "Then said Dallan Forgaill: “In what manner of wise shall 

I have knowledge of the hour when thou art dead, thou being in Alba 

and Iiin Erin?” 
“I will give thee a sign,” saith Columcille, “to wit, thy sight 

to eome to thee the while thou art makine the praise.”” 
For ere that time Dallan had never seen aught. 

“Another sign,” saith the blind man. 

“I will give it thee,” saith Columceille, “for thy sight shall be 
eut off in the hour God doth will thee to put an ending to the praise.?? 

“Another sign,” saith the blind man. 

“I grant it,” saith Columcille, “to wit, a horseman on a piebald 
horse to bring thee tidings of my death on a Tuesday morning. And 
the first word he shall say shall be the first word of the praising.”” 

And thus it eame to pass, as the poet hath said in this guatrain: 

? 

“On a fair piebald horse a. horseman, 
In one hand he held a horsewhip; 

He it was brought, the ill tidings: 

Dead was Columeille the seemly. 

When he went to holy Heaven, 
Colum of the Righteous Judgments, 
Then went Asal, noble angel, 

To relate his death to Dallan.”” 

339. Then departed Columeille and Dallan each from other, and 
Dallan passed his life-days thereafter until God deemed it time for 
Columcille's death. And when he died, the signs were shown to Dallan 
that Columeille had promised him, to wit, sight eame to him and a 
horseman on a piebald horse with tidings of Columeille's death. And 
the first word that the horseman said was this: 

“No trifling news to descendants of Niall?” 

that is, that he was not without news for the elan of Niall of the Nine 
Hostages, to wit, Columeille's death. And that is the beginning of 

the praising, to wit, 

“No trifling news to deseendants of Niall” 
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Dallan mae Colla msíe Ere me Feradhaig gan time, 
airdeces Erend gan on, as se ro mhol Colum Cille. 

340. Laibeoram anois mar do raidh C. C. 'sa mordhail se 
Droma, Cet ris an nech naemtha darub ainm Baithín mae Cuanaech, 

co ndeehaidh a met 7 a seeimh os eend fer n-Erend uile; oir do 
eondeuss sin dó ina. spiraid, gin go faea sé o suilib eorpardha e, 
amail, aspert Baithin fen is na randuib-se: 

Do raidh an Colaim go becht, rim-sa a mordail Droma Cet: 

“As tu-ssa is airde gan fell, do naemuib aibh Erend.” 

“Is tu as ferr delb 7 drech, a. Baithin moir mise Cuanach, 

seet mise imlesan atfil in gach suil duid, a elerch.” 

Ar na cloisdin sin do Baithin, do íarr ar Día a eur a n-isli 7 
a delb do buain de; 7 fuair se sin o Día, indus gur leie an talumh 

inad don leie, do bi fan a eossaib, and. fén sis gorb isli é na each 
eli no go ndubairt C€. C. ris an talamh gor lór leis a fhad do bi se 
ag lecen Baithin and, 7 do euir se fa aithne air gan a lecen and 
secha sin. Et dorinde an talumh a eomarli air sin; oir do euir 

an tigherna fen .i. Íssa Crist gach uile duil fa umhla do, 7 do fhas 
othar ar taeb Baithin an uair sin, 7 do fhúgaib a. fhuil go mor e, 
indus eo ndeehaidh a delbh ar eul eo himareaech; 7 ni fhuair se 

slainte on othar sin riam. Comnadh de sin adertai “ Baithín Ban” 

friss; ut dixit. Baithin ag a derbadh sin is na randaib-se: 

O doeuala, messe sin, do iarrws ar Crist. eabair, 
mo eur com ard fria gach nech, 's tuead [h] dam o Dia 

[duilech. 

An lee do bi fam eossaiph, do súidhedA, síos??5) eor fossaid ; 

co ndebairt in Colaim eaoin: “Leor tieee anuas a Baoithin.” 

a9sC/f. Three Irish Glossaries (1862) under Coire Brecain “co suidet siss,” 

which Stokes translates in Cormac's Glossary, (1868) p. 41, “until they are sucked 

(down).” Read co swigetar.—Stokes. 
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The poet hath said: 

““Dallan mac Colla mie Ere, 
Son of Feradhach the Fearless, 
High poet of Erin the faultless, 

It is he that praised Columeille.”? 

XXVII 

OF OTHER MIRACLES OF COLUMCILLE AT THE 
ASSEMBLY OF DRUIM CEAT 

340. Now speak we of that which Columeille said in the Assembly 
of Druim Ceat to the holy man hight Baithin mae Cuanach, that did 
surpass all the men of Erin in stature and eomeliness, for he beheld 
him there in spirit, albeit he saw him not with his bodily eyes, as 
Baithin himself hath said in these guatrains: 

“Then verily spake Columeille 
To me in Druim Ceat, the Assembly: 
“Thou in sooth art the tallest 

Of the saints of Erin, the bright ones. 

The best in semblance and visage, 

Tall Baithin, son of Cuanaidh. 

seven pupils there be 

In each of thine eyes, O elerie',?? 

And when Baithin heard that, he besought God to minish his 
stature, and to take from him his [fair] semblance. 

And he did. obtain that from God, so that Earth let down the 
place of the stone beneath his feet, so that he was lower than all 
others, until Columeille told Earth he thought it enough spaee she 
had let down Baithin. And he put her under bonds to let him down 
no farther. And Earth did his bidding, for the Lord Jesu Christ 
had put every element under obedienee to him. 

And an ulcer grew in that hour on Baithin's side, and much 
blood left him, so that his eomeliness deeayed exeeedingly and he was 
not whole of that uleer ever. So that he was ealled Baithin the Pale 
therefor; wt dyrif Baithin in testimony thereof in these guatrains: 
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Do iarrws itche oile, fuarus o Crisí gan eoir e, 

mo dealb do buain dím rem ré an cein do beind ar bith-cé. 

Do fhás utar ar mo taobh, lochar dom righ eruthach eaem; 
o sin amach go tí an brath, as se m'ainm-se ““Baithin Ban.”” 

Do raid Colaim re cloisdin, “eaemh an taeb ro-fhuarusstair 
bece lem a. righ na rend sin, uair is ar eend. tuarusstail.” 

“Misi Baithin bind foghair, truagh m'fhuirech ar druim 
[domhain, 

menic tar éis Colaim eaimh sruth dér ar adhasidh?5) Baithín. 

341. Ba ro-beee, imorro, an nech naemtha darbh ainm Cain- 
deeh; 7 do fhoillsighedA, do C. C. gor nair less a beith mar sin 
amese bfher n-Erend itir laech 7 elerech, go tainie do mirbuilsbh, 

e 7 C. C. 7 Caindigh fen, gor eirigh an talumh do bí fan a cossaib, 
eor eomhard re each e, co ndubairt C. C. ris an talumh gan eirghe 
ni budh mo. Aeus da derbadh sin, mairid an enoean sin do erigh 
fa Caindech and san inadh sin anuigh, a euimniugadh na mirbal mor 

sin. 

3896jeg. aghaidh. 
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““When 1 heard that thing, 

I begeed of Christ his assistanee 
'To make me the stature of others. 

It was granted by God the Creator. 

The flagstone under my feet there 
Was sueked (7) down until it was stable, 
When spake there Colum the gentle, 
“Enough hast thou shrunken, O Baithin'. 

I made another petition; 
I gat it from .Jesu the sinless: 
To take from me my fair semblanee 
The while I should be upon earth here. 

An ulcer grew on my side then, 
A light to my King fair and shapels. 
From now until eometh the Doomsdaxy, 
Baithin the Pale shall my name be. 

Then spake Colum on hearing, 
“Fair is thy side, and right prudent! 
O Star Kine, Í deem it but little, 
When it is for the sake of a guerdon!” 

I am the sweet voiced Baithin, 

Alas, that [ tarry on earth s ridge! 
Oft for Colum the gentle, 

Streams of tears on the visage of Baithin.” 

341. Passing small of stature natheless was a eertain holy man 
hight Cainnech. And it was shewn to Columeille that it was a shame 
to him to be in this wise among the men of Erin, lay and clerie, so 
that it eame to pass, by miraeles of God and Columeille and Cainnech 
himself, that Earth that was beneath his feet rose up, so that he 
was as tall as any. And Columeille bade Earth rise no farther. 
And in proof thereof that hillock still standeth today, that rose up 
under Cainnech. And it is for the keeping in remembrance o£f those 
great, miraeles. 
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3429. Labrum andso mar dominde C. C. sith idir ferumib Erend 
7 Alpan am Dail Riada ; oir do bhatar fir Alpan ga radha eorub ar 
slieht Cairbrí rig-fhoda me Conaire do batar fen 7 uaishi Dal Riada, 
7 nar ceoír do righ Erend imresain do denamh ríu “n-a timchell, os 
ar en-slicht do batar. Aderdis fir Erend gor leo fen an ferand 
a rabutar 7 eo eaithfidis dlieed a bferaind do tabairt doib fen. 

343. “Tainie Colman mae Coimhgellain mar a raibe €. C. an 
uair sin; 7 as do dorinde C. C. an faidetoracht ag dul soir dó, 7 
eomadh e do-beradh an breth itir feraibh. Erend 7 Alban am Dail 
Riada, amail adubramar romaind. Do híarradh (fol. 49b) ar Col. 

C. an breth sin do breith, 7 adubairt C. C. nach. dó fen do bui a 

ndan a. breith acht do Colman mae Coimghelláin. 
344. Ruce Colman iaromh, an breth sin amlaidh so i. a 

eís 7 a eain 7 a n-erge amach ag feruib Erend; oir is a ndiaidh an 

feruind ata an eís 7 eirge amach ut dur Colman :“” 

Sloigedh la fondadh do gres, eoblach tar muir go mbith-bes: 

m0 breth belglie gan bine as eruie la derbfhine. 

Et tuee se a eoblach d'feruib Alban 7 roind erea uatha da chele, 

oir fa d'enfhine íad 7 gebe fecht no damh Albunach do tiefadh 

a n-Erind, Dál Riada da mbiathadh 7 da n-indloeadj, muna. 

faghdais treoir eli. Do mol C. C. 7 each an breth sin rue Colman 

mae Coimgellain. Gonadh amlaidh sin, do firadh faidhetoracht 

C. C. im gach ní dib sin; 7 ata an file ga derbudh sin “sa rand-sa : 

397See Lis. Lives, p. 314; R. C., XX, p. 426; Irish Liber H3nn., 1, p. I63; 

Dinneen's Keating, II, pp. 93-6. 



XXIX 

OF COLUMCILLE AND DAL RIADA 

342. WBpeak we now of Columeille in what wise he made peace 
between the men of Erin and Alba ceoneerninng the Dal Riada, 
for the men of Alba said that they and the nobles of Dal Riada were 
of the seed of Cairbre Rigfoda son of Conaire, and that it beseemed 

not the King of Erin to duarrel with them ceoneernine them, for they 
were of one kin. The men of Erin deelared that the land they dwelt 

in belonged to them and they must pay tribute to them therefor. 

343. At that moment there eame to Columeille that. Colman 
mac Coimgellan of whom Columeille had made the propheey when he 

went. eastward, that it should be he that should give judement. be- 
tween the men of Erin and Alba eoneerninge the Dal Riada, as we have 

aforementioned. “They asked Columeille to give the judement, and 

Columcille said that it. was not he that was destined to give it, but 
Colman son of Coimgellan. 

Then Colman gave judgment in this wise: The men of Erin 

should have rent. and tribute and hosting; for rent and hostine be ae- 
eording to land, wf dí Colman: 

““Hosting ever with territory, 
Ships aeross the sea with lasting tribute 
(My wise mouthed judement. without flaw) 

And eompensation to Kkinsmen.”' 

344. And to the men of Alba he adjudged their ships and a certain 

eompensation from them to their fellows, beeause they were of one stock. 

And whatever hosting or expedition of the men of Alba should eome 
to Erin, the men of Dal Riada should feed them and eonvoy them, 
except they gat other help. 

Then Columeille praised the judement that Colman mae Coim- 
gellan had given, and all praised it. And thus the propheey of Col- 
umeille was fulfilled, touching all these things. And the poet hath 
verified it in this guatrain: 

“Colman mae Comgaill, without eoneealment, 

Gave Kkingly judgment eoneerning the Dal Riada. 
For aecross the Irish (7?) sea shall ecome 
To the King of Erin their tribute.”: 

1Proí. J. MacNeill's interpretation of the lines referring to this in the 

Old Irish Life (Lis. Lives p. 314) is cited by J. O'Keefe, .4dventures of Suibhne 

Geilt, London, Ioia, Cf. Skene's interpretation oí the account in ra Colen- 

cille and the O. 1. Life in Celtic Scotland II sas. 
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Colmar,, mae Comghaill gan cleith, rue am Dal Ríada an 
[rigbreith, 

uair dosia. tar muir na, mend a ndligedh do righ Erend. 

345. Laibeoramaid anoss mar do shaer C. €. Seandlan mor 
mae Cind EFaelad, do bi ar tuitim a mbraighdenwvs ag righ Brend. 
Do iarr C. €C. Seandlan ar Aedh mae Ainmirech. “Ni fuighter,” 
ar Aedh, “no go fagha se bas “sa chro eaelaidh a fuil se” “Ni lenfa 
me ort taww eis sin,” ar Col. C., “achí masa, thoil le Día é, gurub é 
berus mo bróga damh-sa ae erghe damh doeum eluicee an medoin- 
oidhee?95) anocht, a nDoire.” 

346. Do gluais €. €C. andsin as an mordail, 7 tue gradh 
Doire Calgaidh?e") air gabail ar euairt and sul do raehadh se a 

n-Albain. - Aeus ar n-imteet dó, 7 ar teeht na hoidhce tainie 

lassair tendtádhe ar fedh an tsluaigh uile, 7 tainie nell mór solus 
taitlh]nemach d'indsaighe an eroi sin a raibe Seandlan, 7 do 
labuir an guth ris iss an nell 7 assedh. adubairt: “Tarra amach, 
a Seandlain.” ol se. “Cinduss do rachainn,” ar Seandlan; “oir 

ata da euibrech dee d'iarann aithleetha orum, 7 atá ero dluith 
daingen gan en-dorus air am timchell, 7 ata deechenbur 7 da xx do 
trén-feruib an tsluaigh a timchell an eroi fos ag am ceoimet.” Is 
andsin adubwirt an guth cedna: “A Seandlain,” ol) se, “fageaib do 

glais 7 do geibinn, 7 tarr amach as an ero in a bfuile 7 tabuir do 
lamh am laimh-se; oir is mesi aingel De ata gut gairm ar eomairl 
C. C..” Do eirich Seandlan 7 do tuit a iarnach de mar nach beith 
se air riamh. Tainie Seandlan amach íar sin 7 ni fidir eindws 
tainie se as an ero sin do bi gan en dorus air, 7 do gluais se les 

an aingel, 7 do eualatar lucht an eoimeta an torand tarrsa, 7 do 
fiarfaighetar eia do bi and. “Seandlan ata and,” ar an t-aingel. 
“Da madh tu, ni indeosta,” ar siad. Et rue an t-aingel Seandlan 

uatha re filledh na sula aml|1aid sin no go rainie go hairm a raibe 

C. C. sa duibreeles a nDoire. 

398]ncorrect. Gwevab se frithailes m'asa innocht iar n-iarmeirghe “gidh be 

mmbeth, Lis. Lives, p. 313. See also Dinneen's Keating, II, p. 94. 

399Read Calgaigh. 



XXX 

OF COLUMCILLE AND SCANNLAN 

345. Now speak we of Columeille how he did free Seannlan Mor, 

son of Cennfaelad, that had fallen under the bondage of the King 

of Erin. Columeille asked the King of Erin for Seannlan. 
““-None shall get him,” saith Aed, “till he gets death in the wat- 

tled hut where he is.” 

“1 shall speak with thee no further eoneerning this thing,” saith 
Columceille, “but if it be the will of God, it shall be he that will bring 
me my shoes when [I rise up at the bell for matins this night in Derry.” 

346. "Then Columcille left. the Assembly, and by reason of his 
love for Derry he went to visit it ere he should go baek to Alba. And 
when he had departed thither and night had fallen, there eame a 

flash of lightning the length of the whole host, and there eame a great 
eloud of shining light to the hut wherein Seannlan was. And a voice 

spake to him out of the eloud, and said in this wise: 
“Come forth, O Seannlan,”” it saith. 

“How should I eome forth ?” saith Seannlan, “for there be twelve 

chains of iron twice hardened upon me, and a straight strong hut 

round about me without a door. And there be ten and two seore of 
the mighty men of the host round about my hut to guard me.” 

Then spake the voiee again: 

“O Seannlan,” saith he, “leave thy chains and thy fetters, and 

eome forth from thy hut, and put thy hand in my hand. For I am 
the angel of God that am summoning thee by the eounsel of Coluam- 
eille.”” 

Then Seannlan rose up, and his chains fell from him as they had 
never been on him. And he went, forth. And he knew not how he 
went out of that hut that was without a. door. 

And he fared forth with the angel. And the keepers heard the 
sound of his passing, and they asked who was there. 

“TL is Seannlan,”” saith the angel. 
“H it, were so, thou wouldst, not say it,” say they. 

And the angel led Seannlan with him in the twinkling of an eye, 
and eame to Columcille in the Blaek Church in Derry. 

36o 
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347. Is andsin do bi C. C. ag erge doeum eluie an medhoin 
oidhce, 7 do iarr se a broga. “Do-ber-sa duit iad”, ol Seandlan. 
“An tu Seandlan”? ar se. “As me cena”, ol Seandlan. Disit 

C. €.— 

F'rithail uaim na. hassw-sa, as mesi Coluim euimnech ; 

do eosa, bad glassa-sa ar toigee [h té”) as do euibrech. 

“Nar celebhuir tu don righ”? al €. €. “Deoch, ol Seandlan. “Cin- 
dus taneaduis, a. mie, as an ero a rabadhais”? ar €. €.. “Deoch”, 
ol Seandlan. “Fagaim bailbe tengtha 7 eumgach uimghill ar do 
slicht ad [dJ]iaidh go brath,” ol C. €C. “Na fagaib,” ol Seandlan; 
“oir biaid a eis 7 a ndligedh duit-se go braiíf?. “Ni heidir an 
eseaine ud do eur ar eul festa,” ar C. €., “7 faebhuim-se riethe 7 
espoig ar do slicht-sa eoidhee, 7 do-berthur deoch duid”. Tueeadh 

euige iar sin dil trir do lind a n-en soidheceh, 7 do ibh Seandlan 
sin d'endigh; 7 tuead biadh euice “n-a diaid sin .1. naí mbairgena 
7 secht eotechanda feola 7 aduaigh Seandlan sin uile d'en shaíth. 
Aeus do eoduil iar sin, 7 do bi tri la. 7 teora hoidee “sa. eodladh 

sin. -Aeus do erie Seandlan iar sin as a eodladh, 7 do sleceht se 

do Dia 7 do C. C., 7 tue se hé fen 7 fer a inaidh in a diaidh fa 

umhlacht 7 fa eís do Col. Chille. 
348. 'Tocbais C. C. a lamh os eind Seandlain 7 adbert an 

rand-sa :“91) 

Slecht sis, a Seandlaen, dom reir, as mesi Colwwen, o Neill; 
ar dodechad tar an lind, ní raba ar eind Domnaill déin.“o:) 

400Read toidhecht. 

$01See &. C., XX. p. 50. 
405Distinguish írom déiw “good', “great. Cf. Saltair na Rann, 1. 187. cendolma 

ndein “without great delay”. 
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347. And then Columcille rose up for the bell of matins and asked 
for his sandals. 

“I will bring them to thee,” saith Seannlan. 
“Art thou Seannlan 7?” saith he. 
“I am in sooth,”” saith Seannlan. 

Duirt Columcille: 

“Aid me to do off these sandals, 

Colum am [I that remembereth; 
Thy feet must be livid, 
On thy eoming out of thy fetters.”” 

“-Didst thou take leave of the King””' saith Columeille. 
““A drink,” saith Seannlan. 
“How eamest thou hither, O son, from the hut thou wast in?” 

saith Columcille. 
““A drink,” saith Seannlan. 

“I leave stammering and stuttering on thy seed forever,” saith 
Columceille. 

“Do not so,” saith Seannlan, “for thou shalt have tribute and 
thy due from them forever.” 

“The eurse eannot be withsaid now,” saith Columceille, “but I 
will leave Kings and bishops on thy seed forever. And a drink shall 

be brought, thee.”” 
Then was brought to him in one vessel suffieient of ale for three. 

And Seannlan drank it at one draught. And food was brought, to 
him thereafter, to wit, nine loaves and six portions of meat. And all 
that did Seannlan eat at one time. And he slept then, and was three 
days and three nights in that sleep. And then Seannlan rose up 

from his sleep, and did homage to God and to Columeille. And he 
put himself and his successors after him under obedience to Colum- 
eille and under tribute. 

348. Columeille hfted his hand over Seannlan and uttered this 
guatrain: : 

“Bow down to my will, O Seannlan, 
I am Colum, deseendant of Niall. 
My eoming aeross the waters 
Was not for the sake of fieree Domnall.” 

Dirit Seannlan: 
“I will bow to thee, deseendant of Niall. 

And thy will shall my Kindred do also. 
Whilst wind and sunlight continue 
From me thou shalt have thy desiring.”” 
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Disait Seandlan — 

Sleetfad-sa duid, a ua“) Neill is biaid mo (fol. 50a) eineth 
dot rer; 

a n-edh maires gaeth is grian, rodbía, do riar uaim budhdein. 

Et an uair do bi ga bendugadh, do mothaig se eela mor air, 7 do 
fiarfaigh, de ered dob eeail les. Adubairt Seandlán gorb eeail les 
Domnall mae Aedha mie Ainmireeh 7 oebaid eineoil Conaill 7 
Eoghain do bi a foruire roime o Ess Ruaid go Banda, 7 naeh 

raibe conair aice tarrsa muna deehadf, se ar eitelluigh uasta. 

Dias Seandlan : 

A Colaim Cille romear, a mse righ nimhe as talman)! 
o ata. Banda, breetaid geill go hEss Ruaid ruibnech roreill. 

Ro Jlinsat sluaig imaseeh Aedha, moir me Ainmireeh ; 

ni rogeb eonuir dom tigh acht muna. tias ar eitellaigh. 

A Colaim Cille eed eland, eid doden-sa?) re Domhnall? 

euindfi4h, Domnall form a réir a foeus no a. n-eidirehein. 

Andess om tir trebnach tend dia raghba a. righe nÉErend, 

rodusairefe, mór an bet, oca. robá gom eoimet. 

Oir is se Domnall bui ga eoimet an oidhee ruee an t-aingel leis e. 
“Ber-se mo bachull-sa let má ata eela ort”, ar C€C. C€C., “7 ni ba 
hecail duit duine no bethadhach no co soichir do tir duthaigh. fen, 
amail aspert is na, randuib-se: 

“Ber mo bachall lat ad laimh masad uaimnech, a Seandlain, 
a. hInnis Eogain na. n-eech go Magh Raigne ruadnmndach. 

T'aisben acht eo tís eo tigh do Laisren mae Feradaigh ; 
ni hághaidhther?s) eoin no duine no creich na euairt na euire. 

Ni[t]tesefa fidh ao faebur, eia. do fochra a. ro-baegal; 
mebais ar each red gnuis gil, biaidh Issu gof imdegail. 

Fod goirid bia-sa ima alle, acus an bachull bere; 
a Seandla [i]|n eia scel fot-rice, impo deseal, eire dot tigh ? 

“03Read uí. 

$04Read dogen-sa. 

$05Read áigther. 
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And when he was blessing him, he perceived that he was sore 
afeared, and he asked him whereof he was adrad. fSeannlan said that 
he feared Domnall mae Aed son of Ainmire and the men of the elan 
of Conall and Eogan that were in wait for him from Assaroe to the 

Bann. And he had no way to pass them save it be flying. ! 
Disrit Seannlan: 

“O Columceille that, hast loved me, 

O son of Earth's King and Heaven s. 
From the Bann with hostages speekled, 

To Assaroe spear-erowded and sparkling, 

The hosts are drawn up each in order, 
The hosts of great Aed mae Ainmirech; 

I shall find no path to my dwelling 
Save on wings Í make my way thither. 

Columcille, that of elans hath a hundred, 

What may I do against. Domnall ? 
Domnall will seek to o'errule me, 

Nigh hand, mayhap, or far distant. 

From the south, from my .. . strong eountry, 
H he get him the Kingship of Erin, 
He will plunder it,— Great the disaster— 
He, the man that did guard me.” 

For it was Domnall that had guarded him the night, the angel led 

him away. 
“Take my staff with thee, if thou art afeared,”. saith Columceille, 

“and thou shalt fear no man nor beast till thou reach thine own land.”” 
And he said in these guatrains: 

“Take mxy staff in thy hand, 
If thou art fearful, O Seannlan! 

From Inishowen of the Horses 

To Magh Raigne of the Red Spears. 

Show it, if home thou returnest, 
To Laisren son of Feradach ; 

Fear none of wolf nor of mankind, 
Nor raid nor foray nor hosting. 
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Ar faesamh an Coimdhegh eain dorossat nemh as talmasn, 
na, tarairled“95) Domnall dond go lin crech 7 eomland. 

Luag h'aistir tae loch alle, as maith an aiseid bere. 

so“) It fós beir deich mbliadna xx a tigernus a n-inad hathur. 
Et foiceortar aimser hecin as do tighernas tu, 7 euirfidh, luch” do 
tire fen fiss ar do eend aris, 7 beir tri haimsera, gerra. ad tigernus 
fen aris in a. diaidh sin', [arse]. Aeus as iad te haimsera 
adubairt €. €. tri mí, ge do saileatar na poibleecha gorub trí 
bliadhna adubairt se. Aeus do firadh sin uile amail adubairt 

(Go (On ia 
349. Is andsin rue Seandlan an mor-bachall C. C. leiss; 7 

gerb imdha foiriredha“es) 7 bernadha baegail reme, do euaidh tri- 
tha gan digbail do denamh dó no go raínie se a. n-Ossruidibh tre 
mirbuilibh De 7 €. C. .. AAeus an la rainie Seandlan do baile a 
athur, as se sin la fuair a athair bas i. Cend Faeoladh, ri Os- 

ruidhe; 7 as do eumaidh Seandlais, fuair se an bas sin. Abus do 

righadh. Beandlan, a n-inadh a. athur iar sin, 7 do bi se fen 7 a 
sil in a diaidh fa cís 7 fa eanaidh do C. C. 7 d'fhir a inaid 'n-a 

diaidh o sin amach, amail aspert an file :s””) 

Do saeradh Seandlan, maith mor, tre rath Colaim, na, eaemh- 
slúagh; 

eonadh de dleaghar an eain do elaind, seiatbuidhe Seandlain. 

Dixit BSeandlan ae tabairt na eánw-sa, uadh :“”) 

406Read sacha|[t]tairle. See R. C., XX, p. 54. 

ao7Taken literally írom Adamnan. See Reeves' .4daw., pp. 38-o. 

408(7f. $ go a. bhfoirirechaibh remhe “sa shgidh, also 8 348 do ba a foruire 

roinne, o Ess Ruaid go Banda. 

409See K. C., XX, p. 138. 

410See abid., p. 50. 
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Wood shall not eut thee, nor edgees, 

Through the graee of Colum of Fair Hosts. 
All shall yield to thy bright shinine visage. 
é-JTesu shall be thy proteetion. 

Late and soon I shall be in thy eompany; 
And (my) staff, thou bearest (it) with thee. 

O Seannlan, what doth delay thee? 
Turn sunwise, arise, and go homeward. 

In the beauteous Maker s safe-keeping, 
That hath made the Earth and the Heaven, 
Dark Domnall shall not eome against thee 
With fulness of hosts that seek plunder. 

rn 
Thy fee of thy eomine aeross the lake hither 
A good gift it is that thou bearest.”” 

“And thou shalt be ten and a seore years in lordship in plaee of 
thy father. And for a certain spaee thou shalt be east out of thy lord- 
ship. But the folk of thy land shall send for thee again, and for three 
short spaees thou shalt be again lord.”” 

And the three spaees whereof Columeille spake were three months, 
albeit men thought it was three years he said. And all this fell out as 
“Columeille had said. 

349. “Then Seannlan took with him the gereat staff of Columeille. 

And albeit many were the snares and ambushments before him, he went 
through them without suffering hurt till by miraeles of God and Col- 

umeille he eame to Ossory. And on the day he eame to his father s land, 
his father Cennfaelad, King of Ossory died. —-And it was of his grief 
for Seannlan that he died. And Seannlan was erowned in the stead of 
his father. And he and his seed after him were under tax and tribute 
to Columeille and to his sueeessors after, as the poet hath said: 

““seannlan was freed, a great blessine, 
Through the graee of Colum of Fair Hosts. 
Therefore the tribute is owinge 
From Seannlan 's sons yellow-shielded.”' 

Digit sSeannlan on giving that, tribute: 

“My golden brooch, thou shalt have it 
From the King in guerdon of service, 
And homage for aye to thy household, 
From my land from now until Doomsday. 
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Ro-m-bia“l) mo delg-sa co n-ór al-log do goire ond rig, 

ríar do samtha in gach trath no ceo ti an brath as mo tír. 

Caeea ech co n-allaib oir, caeca, bo bendach óm tír, 
tidnastar uaim-se eo eían, budh é do riar ó gach righ. 

Do riar om tuathuib om tigh; go mbo lir luachuir is luaib, 
Serebull gacha. hadba. sin, an mír o Bladhma eo muir.t!:) 

I)rxibiosiCis 

Tidnaie do Laisren an euairt, do Durmuigh, ni duaire an 
drecht, 

gach tres bhadhuin go tí an brath, ass bendacht ar eách. ro- 
sleet. 

350. Labrum anoss mar do erichnaigh C. €C. gach toise imo 
ndechaidh, se eo mordail Droma. Cet, leth re fosta4dh. na fileadh 7 
re fuaslueadhf, Seandlasn, 7 re sith do denamh 3itar feruib Erend 7 
Alpan am Dail Ríáada, 7 leth re gan rá Erend do dul a n-Alpain 

da milledh [h], mar adubramar romaind; 7 fos as mor d'fertaib 7 
do mirbuilibh, dorinde a leth amuigh dib sin “sa mordail eedna, i. 
mar do esseain se Conall elogach, 7 mar do bendaig se Domhnall, 
7 mar do euir se an rmighan 7 a hinailt a rechtaib eorr, 7 mar do 

fuaseas se an sagart o demnaibh, do rer mar derbuss an betha 

anuas. 
351. Ar crichnughadf, gach tosea móa ndeehaidA, se a n- 

Eirind do C. C€C., 7 ar mbendachadf, ban 7 fer n-Erend dó, do 

ceilebuir doib iar sin 7 do fagaib a bendach£ aea, 7 do euaid tar 
muir go hÍ, 7 ni fuil seribtha, cor fill se re n-a beó a n-EBrend ó 

sin alle. Gededh tainie a corp go Dun Da Lethglass a n-Erind, 

amail indeosws an betha a n-inadh ei. 

$11Read roibia. 

$12See Dinneen's Keafling, III, p. 98. 
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Fifty steeds with gold bridles, 
Fifty horned Kkine from my eountry, 
Shall be granted by me for a long time. 

From every King this shall thy elaim be. 

Thy elaims from mxy tribes, from my household, 
Though herbs and rushes outnumberine, 
A seruple for every dwelling, 
And the region seaward from Bladma.”” 

Diaat Colameille: 

“-Deliver the tribute to Laisren, 

To Durrow.-—hnot poor is the portion, 

Every third year until Doomsday, 
And on each that hath bowed him a blessing !”” 

350. Speak we now of Columeille how that he brought to end 
every business for the which he went to the great Assembly of Druim 
Ceat, eoncerning the retaining of the poets, and the freeineg of Seannlan, 
and the making peaee betwixt the men of Erin and Alba eoneerning 
Dal Riada, and eoneerning the Kine of Erin not goine to Alba to 
plunder it, as we have said afore. Great moreover were the marvels 
and wonders that were done besides in that same assembly, to wit, how 

that Columeille eursed Conall Clogaceh and blessed Domnall and turned 
the Oueen and her handmaid into eranes and reseued the priest from 
the demons, aeeordinge as the Life hath afore reeorded. 

XXXI 

OF THE MIRACLES AND PROPHECIES OF COLUMCILLE 
AFTER HIS RETURNING TO IONA 

351. When he had fulfilled all things for the which he had gone 
to Erin, Columceille blessed the women and the men of Brin and took 

leave of them. And having left his blessing upon them he went aeross 
the sea to Iona. And it is not written that he returned again to Erin 
the while he lived. Howbeit his body eame to Dun da Lethglas in Erin 

as the Lafe will relate in another place. 
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352.83) Dia mboi C. C. ag dul a n-Albaw iar mordhail 
[Droma Cet], gur eirigh eoire Breeain re n-a ucht, gur ehwir 
enamha Breeain mi Maine miíe Ne|i]ll nai-giallaigh, fa. n-a uach- 
tur ro baidhedh, ann. fria re eiana. roime sin, gwr ro aithin C. C. 
tre spiraid fhaidhedorach fa, gurb iad enamha Breeain ro boi ann, 
co ndeabasrt,.: 

“Is fa. baid frim-sa sin at sea Bhreeain, 414) or se; 

Aeus ro guid €. €C. annsin as, Breean, conwsfuair soch- 
ruidh[e] nimhe dó (fo. 50b). 

353. Fechtus do C. C. a n-f, 7 do gab tendess 7 esslainte 
adbulmór e, indus eo ndeehaidh a aithne 7 a urlabra uada ; no do 

reir morain do lebruib eh, a spirad uili do dealughadA riss. Tai- 
nie an t-aidbirseoir a richt mna roseíamceha, d'indsaighid na ma- 

nach do bi ag denamh onóra an eosrp ro-naemtha, ro-bendaighte, 

ro-eoisreetha, sin €. €C., 7 leanub seíamhach “n-a hucht, 7 adubairt 
cor Bédain a hainm, 7 gurub do mnaib na righachta sin fen na 

hAlpan di, 7 adubairt eor mae di fen 7 do C. C. an lenab sin, 7 do 
fiarfaigh do na manehaibh. 7 go hairidhe do Baithin naemtha, do 
bi do lathair an uair sin, nar ehuimhnia, €. C. ria mbas d'faghail 
dó, oigrecht ar bith d'faebail ga mae fen. “A ben, na habasr sin,” 

ar Baithin, “oír ata a deimin againd-e eorub breee euires tú ar 
Col. C.; oir do togh Dia a mbroind a mafhar mar serbfoghantaid 

diless do fen é, 7 do eoimeit se “n-a oigh ro-naemtha ro-bendaiethe 

ro-gloin o do rue a mhathasr é ews an ponc sin a bais gan trwailleah 
a ógachda leth rit-sa na re mnaieli.” Is e adbar, imorro, fa tainie 
an diabwl! do denam na haibirseorachfa-sa ar €. C€C. dés a bhais, 

mar nar fhet se buaidh no melladh do breith air re n-a beo, gorb 
ail les míclu d'fagbail “n-a diaid 'sa saegal a eluassaib na ndaine 
air. An te do eoiméit C. €C. conuice sin, do taeb na ngras n- 
imareach tuee se dó gan a teet de fen a milled uime do eoimet se 
andsin é leth ris in míelu moir sin do eur ar eul .i. Dia na n-uile 
eumhach(, 7 tue se aisee a spiride 7 a urlabra fen dó andsin 7 do 
erigh “n-a suide a. fiadnaise eaich uile, 7 do goir se an ben sain an 

lenib euice 7 adubairt nar leiss fen a lenab, 7 adubairt, dá euirthi 

agaidh oir ar an talamh uili do, 7 saegal d'faghail go la na breithe da 
caithem sin, nach trwaillfed se a eorp fen ría-se na re mnai eli. Aeus 

413This paragraph is written by a different hand in the MS. Notice the differ- 

ent style and language. It is clearly an interpolation. It is borrowed literally 

Íírom the Dínnseanchus. See Book of Lecan, fol. as38. See also Reeves” Adain., 

p. 263. 

414“dia n-ebairt Cole Cill; condolb sin a sen-Brecain” Book of Ballymote 

(Fac) ag8a, 47. 
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352. When Columeille was on his way to Alba after the great 
Assembly, he eame by adventure to the Gulf of Breean, and it sent to 

its surface the bones of Breean mae Maine son of Niall of the Nine 

Hostages, that had been drowned there lone ere that time. And Col- 
umeille pereeived through a spirit of propheey that they were the bones 
of Breean, and he said: 

““Thou art friendly to me, O Breean,”' saith he. 
And Columeille prayed for Breean, so that he obtained for him the 

peace of Heaven. 
353. On a time whenas Columeille abode in Iona, pain and sore 

siekness seised him, so that understanding and speeeh went from him, 
or, as many other books make mention, his spirit departed from him 

wholly. "Then eame the Adversary in guise of a right eomely woman 
to the brethren that were doine honor to the passine holy, blessed, and 
sanetified body of Columeille, and she had a beautiful child at her 
breast. And she said that her name was Bedain and that she was a 
woman of the Kingdom of Alba, and that the child was son to her and 

Columcille. And she inguired of the brethren, and in espeeial of holy 

Baithin that was there present, if Columeille had remembered before 
his death to begueath any patrimony to his son. 

“peak not thus, O woman,” saith Baithin, ““for we know of a 

surety that it is a lie thou dost say of Columeille, for God ehose him as 

His own true servant from his mother's womb. And he kept him a 
virgin passine holy, passine blessed, and passing elean, from the time 
his mother gave him birth to his death, without violating his virginity 
with thee or any other woman.”” 

Now this is the eause why the Devil eame to misehief Colnumeille 
in this wise after his death, beeause he eould not outdo or deeeive him 
in his life, and he was fain therefore to leave an ill report of him after 

his death in the ears of men. 
But He that did guard Columeille till that time in respeet of abus- 

ing not the exeeeding great graees He had given him, did now guard 
him in respeet of turnine from him that great shame, to wit, the All- 
powerful God. He eave baek to him then his spirit and his speeeh, and 
he sat up before all, and ealled that woman with the child to him. And 
he said that her child was not his. And he said that if a faee of gold 
were put over the whole earth for him and if he were given hlfe to enjoy 
till Doomsday, he would not defile his body with her nor with any 
woman else. 

And he made a rithim. of poetry then, and it is ealled Duan na 
Twiledhach. And he pronouneed it before the woman. And she might 
not endure it, but rose up with her child into the air in the sight of all. 
And Columcille spake to her. 
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dorinde se rithim dána, andsin, 7 ““Duan na Tuiledhach”” a hainm, 
7 do gab se a bfiadnaise na mna sin hi, 7 nir fuilngedh sin les an 
mnai acht do eirigh sí fen 7 a lenub a fiadnaise eaich a, n-airde san 

aeieor ar eloisdin na, duaíne dí, 7 adubairt C. C. fma: “A diabuil,” 

ar se “imdigh, romat a n-ifread, 7 bidh and an fad bias Día in a 
flaithemnus fen, 7 na déna aiberseorachf ar en duine eo brath 

aris.” Aeus dob eigen don diabul sin do denamh ar furailemh 
C. C. Is andsin adubairt C. €: “An duan sa rer teich an ben 
ud do bi ag eur an mise breice eueam-sa, fáeaim-se mar buaduib 
uirre gach ben bess ae eur lenib a mbréie doeum fir go brath, dá 

neabtar os a eend í gan a bliadhain do eomull do.) Acus do 
derbudh sin eo menie ó gin alle ar an duain sin. Aeus do bi C. C. 
'n-a. beathaigh aimser eein iar sin do reir mar tuieim-se é; oir as 
demhin lem da madh a n-aimser a bais do imeoehadh, so air, go 
mebrochad/. Adamnan air é sa mbethaidh, do deeht se fen. Aeus 

as se tosach. na Duaine sin na, Tuileadhuch i. “Mae nach lem, 

liter orm-sa,” 7 religua.“'S) 
354. Fechtus dia ndeehaidh. Congall elaen mae Seandlain 

Seíathlethain, ri Uladh, ar euairt a eend righ Alban do bí “n-a 
bráthair aice, T7 do euaidh Suibne mae Colmain Cuaír, ri Dal 

Áraidhe, les, 7 do bi C. C. ar a eind a n-Albain an uair sin, 7 do 

labhuir go faidhemhail re Suibne 7 assedh adubairt: “Na bídh-se ag 

eumdadh, do Congail, allmuruidh do breith a n-Erind,' ar se; “oir da 

mber, badA. aithrighe le Congall 7 let-sa é, oír dobera an ri bes a n- 

Erind an uair sin i. Domnall mae Aedha mie Ainmireeh, eath dib 

7 muirbfider Congall, 7 Ulaidh, 7 allmuruidh and, 7 rachasr-si fen, a 
Shuibne, ar geltacht and,” ar se, “T7 dá ngabthá-sa mo eomairli-se 
air sin,” ar C. C., “7 beith. at oelaech. maith do Dia ó so amaeh, 

do-berainn-se flaithes saegalta duit 7 flaifhius De fa. deoigh.' 
“Do-gew eomairli Congail,' ar Suibne. Gan fecehai, do. breithir 

C. C., a eind aimsire airide iar sin, rue Congall uimhir do-airmidhe 

d'allmuruch les a n-Erind da milledh. Aeus do beis Domhnall 

mac Aeda, mie Ainmirech, aird? Erend, each Muighe Rath forra, 

du ia ar marbadh Congall 7 inar euiredh derg-ár Ulad. 7 all- 
mharach, 7 a n-a ndeehaidh Suibne ar geltacht, amas adubairt 

C. C. Is lor do derbhadh. an seeoil-se mar adubairt Domnall mae 

Aeda mie Ainmirech re Suibhne an uair do eondaise se a n-airde 

a mbile Cille Riadhain a tir Conaill é a haithli an eatha, gwn 
truagh les a bheith. amlaidh sin, 7 eorub ole do chuaidh, dó gan 

eomairli C. C. do gabáil; 7 adubasrt an rand-sa: 

415C/. $ sa2 above nach coimheolad sé a bhadain. Read di. 

46Attributed to Cormac in Book of Lecan. See £. C. P., VII, p. 5ÓIi. 
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“-Eiend,”' saith he, “be off with thee to Hell, and be in that place 

'so long as God is in His prineedom. And do thou none evil again to 
man till Doomsdaxy.”” 

And the fiend must needs do the command of Columeille. 
Then Columceille said, ““Upon that poem afore the which the woman 

fled that would have fathered upon me a son falsely, I leave sueh vir- 
tue that every woman that doth father a. child upon a. man falsely, i3£ 
it be reeited over her, she may not eomplete her year.”” 

And of that poem this thine hath oft, been proved. 
And Columeille lived some while thereafter, as I understand it, 

for surely i3f it had been at the time of his death that this had befallen 

him, Adamnan would have made mention thereof in the Lafe that he 
did make himself. 

And the beginning of that Duan na Taaledhach is 

“AA son not mine is fathered upon me.” 
et reliagua. 

394. On a time that Congall Claen son of Seannlan of the Broad 
word, King of Ulster went visiting the King of Alba his kinsman, 
Suibhne mae Colman Cuair, Kine of Dal nAraidhe went with him. And 
Columeille was awaitine him in Alba at that time, and spake prophet- 
ieally to Suibhne, and said in this wise: 

“Be not, planning with Congall to bring foreigners to Erin,” saith 
he, ““for if thou do, it shall repent Congall and thee both; for the Kine 
that shall be ruling over Erin at that time, to wit, Domnall mae Aeda 
mie Ainmirech, shall do battle with thee, and Congall shall be slain 
there along with the Ulstermen. and the foreigners; and thou thyself, 

O Suibhne, shalt go out of thy wits there. But if thou take my eounsel 
therein,” saith Columeille, ““and be a good servant to God hereafter, 
Iwill give thee worldly dominion and the Kinedom of God at the last.” 

“I shall do the eounsel of Congall,” saith Suibhne. 
But after a eertain space, settine naught by the words of Colum- 

eille, Congall brought a eountless number of foreieners with him to Erin 
to plunder it. And Domnall mac Aeda son of Ainmire won the battle 
of Magh Rath aeainst them, and Congall was slain, and red slaughter 
was put on Ulstermen and foreiecners. And Suibhne went out of his 
wits as Columceille had said. 

iuffieient in proof of this history are the words that Domnall mae 
Aeda son of Ainmire said to Suibhne when he saw him above in a tree 
in Kilrean in Tireonnell after the battle, that it forthought him that 
Suibhne should be in this wise, and it had gone ill with him that he had 
not taken the eounsel of Columeille. And he uttered this guatrain: 
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Tarceadh, Colwm Calle deit, nemh 7 righe, a romheic !“7) 
dighair taneadhuis is an eath, o primhfaidh nime is talnan. 

L(fol. 51a) 

355. (A)r na tuiesin do Domnall mae Aeda mie Ainmireeh, 

d'airdmeh Erend, go mbeith eogadh no esaenta ite a eloind fa 
n-a tighernws, da. mbeith se fein gan beith aca, do reidigh se etorra 

re n-a beo .i. do ordaigh se rige n-Erend do .Dondehadh, 7 
saermaeánacht Erend 7 saerechuairt d'Fhíachra ;“5) 7 do orduig 

ferand righdamhnachfa do i. Fir Roiss 7 Mugorna Maighen, 

uar ni raibe ri diles aca, oir iss e4f, dognidis a righe duthaich, do 
mharbhadh. Gonadh airesin ro ordaich Dondehad/, do Fhiachra 

o Teamhraigh. go hOilech. O ro siacht Fiachra dá soighadh, do 
tinoil luch/ an feraind euice, 7 ro raid riu: “Tabruid braighde 
dam-sa, 7 dentai ratha righda ro-mhóra lib, 7 sondaidhe sithairde 
7 foireenta fíraille fairsenga,” [ar se]. “Do-denam-ne sin duid-se,' 
ar iad, san, “gin eo dernsamar riamh d'ar tigernadhuib fein he.” 
Cidh trecht, doníad san na saethair sin, 7 do bi do méd a n-oibre 

7 a saethair, conadh seiledha. do eru 7 4” fhuil ro euirdís amach 

iar seís na hoibri moíre sin. Laa n-oen dia ndechutar do denamh 

oireachtais, 7 do batar da rigdhamna do righaib duthaighe an 

tíre aea and .i. Diarmaid Ollmar 7 Oilill: 7 ro raidhset riu: “Messa 
daib an ri eomaidech ud£'?) oruib ina sind-e, doigh ni tuesad ar 

sindser-ne doeraide mar sud oraib-se eia ro marb sib íad.” “Is fir 
sin,” uar iat san. Do einned[h] eomairli leo 4. Fiachra do 
marbudh. Do riacht Fiachra san oirechtuss iar sin. Nir eian 

doib and go faeatar an damh imdiseir alltaidhe:") euea, 7 ro 
Jecetar a eoin do, 7 ro-s-lenatar muinntir Fíachra an fíadh, ro 
faeuibset é fen “n-a aenar 'san oirechtus. Bo fell an lucht sin 
air, T7 romarbhsat, é, 7 do euatar fen air sin, ar eomairee Ronain 

Fhind 7 Ronain mie Neill; uair dop iad sin dá ard-eumarce Erend 
an tan sain. O'deualadf, DonnehadA, a brathair do marbudh, ro 

thinóil morsluagh fo eedoir, 7 do euaidh in a ndiaid do sharughadh 
na naemh. “Na saruigh sind-e,” ar siad, “uair da ndernair, ni bia 

4l7ar omheic MS. O is well separated from the preceding r and is written 

in larger character than is the usual o. It seems clear that O'D. understood Oiri- 

heic to be the name of a place. Read perhaps ar oumelc-con St, Brigid's tide. 

See onnelc (O'Reilly). See also Aduentures of Suibhne Geilt, ed. O'Keeffe, p. 18. 

418Fiacha VBL. Domnall had no sons called Donnchadh and Fiachra. 

4197), ri comaigthech ut. Y. B. L., (fol. 86 b 49). 

420Y, B. L. has ad allaigh (fol. 87a?) “a stag'. 



OF THE SLAYING OF FIACHRA aga 

“To thee did Columeille offer 
Heaven and kineship, O great son. 
Eager thou eamest to the battle, 
Chief prophet of earth and of Heaven.” 

355. Domnall mae Aeda son of Ainmire High King of Erin, 
when he understood that there would be strife and war eoneernine his 
Kingdom amonest his children when he would be no more with them, 
made a, settlement amongst them whilst he was alive, to wit, he allotted 
the Kineship of Erin to Donnchad and the “free ordering”” of Erin 
and “free visiting”' to Fiachra, alone with the land of the erown-prince- 
dom, to wit, Fir Roiss and Mugdorn Maighen, sinee those had no right- 
ful King. For it was their wont to Kill their native King. And so 
Donnchad allotted to Fiachra the region from Tara even unto Ailech. 

And when Fiachra eame to them he assembled the folk of the land 

and said to them: 
“Give hostages to me and let build royal, passine great forts and 

strong high palisades and gables truly beautiful and spreading.”” 
“We will do it for thee,”. say they, ““albeit never have we made 

such for our own lords.”” 
Howso that may be, they built those works. And such was their 

labor and their toil that it was spittle of blood and of gore they spat 

out after the weariness of that great labor. And one day they held a 
eounceil together, and two erown-princees of the native kinges of the land 
were with them, to wit, Diarmaid Ollmar and Oilill. And Oilill said to 

them: 
“The foreign King that is over you is worse to you than we. In 

sooth our forefathers put no sueh hardship upon you, and yet ye slew 
them.”” 

“Tá is true,”” say they. 
Then they took eounsel together to put Fiachra to death. 

And anon eame Fiachra into the assembly. And not lone after that 
they saw a very fieree stag coming toward them. —And they set 
their dogs on him. And the household of Fiachra followed the stag and 
left him alone in the assembly. And the folk fell napon him and killed 
him. And then they sought sanetuary with Ronand Find and Ronan 
mae Neill, for those were the two chief proteetors of Erin in that 
time. 

When Donnchadh heard that his brother had been Killed, he as- 
sembled forthwith a great host, and pursued them in wviolation of the 
sanetuary of the saints. 

““Violate not our sanetuary,”' say they, “for 1£ thou do, there will 
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comairee a n-ÉErind da. éssi, achí do-béraim-ne mar adera C€C. C. 
mae Feidlimthe doid.” “Gébhat-sa sin,” ar DondcehadhA. Cuirid 
techta íar sin eo hÍ 7 indesid a scela ó tus go dereadh. Aeus assí 

breth rue C. C., trí xx fer 7 tr xx ben do na, dainibh dob uaisle 
7 rob ferr ro bui ag denamh na, finghaile con. a. eloind 7 con a 
einedh do chor tar muir go nach tiedis a n-Erind go bráth anis, 

7 an ferand in ar marbudh mae righ Erend, do tabairt do Dia 
7 do Patruice. Aeus do euir C. C. dias elerech da muindtir, bud 

daltaidhe do fein les an mbreith sin, 7 do faemh mg BErend sin. 
Doronadh longa leo san, 7 do euatar ar muir d'fagbal Erend, 

amaal do euiredh d'fhiachaibh. orra. mthusa muindtire C. C., 
do ceilebratar dond mige, 7 dob ail leo dul tar a n-ais eo hÍ, 7 atbert 
an righ rín-san gan imtecht go dereadh erraich 7 eo tosach. samraidh; 

7 as euma do bi ga radh, 7 adubairt an laeid ann :“) 

Denaidh ainmne as foisdine, a. elerche Colw. Cille, 
go tí inam imramha, gama, lan-reid na linde. 

Glass, fuar, errach oighreta, mór a. tonda, 'sa trethasvn, 
imga. cetha ag eoimherge fa an lind-fhairge lethain. 

Snamh tar an rinn-muir ríanasigh, fó sín tshamhraid 
[shíralaind: 

gach re euidechta aeianaib, budh eoimhdhe dar eureanuibh. 

Snáaid eoin ar indberabb; bith a mblath ar gaeh mbuinde; 
lingid eieene albreea, tar drumeladh gacha tuinde. 

Gébaidh. a elerehe, ní ceilim-se, reieles deirrid diamhaire, 

a duara glana glasa aderim-se ribh denaidh. Denaidh. 

421See Miscellany bres. to K. Meser, p. 31a ft; R. C. XXVI, p. 132 f£; ibid., 

pi14 fi. 
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be no more sanetuary in Erin hereafter. But we will yield thee the 
Judement of Columeille son of Fedlimid.”” 

“I aeeept that,” saith Donnchadh. 
Then they send messengers to Iona and they relate the history 

from first to last. 
And this was the judgment of Columeille: "Three seore men and 

three seore women from them that were of highest rank and worthiest 
of those that had done the slayine to be banished overseas with their 
ehildren and their Kkindred, so that they might never again eome to 
Erin. And the land where the son of the Kine of Erin had been murd- 
ered to be given to God and to Padraie. 

And Columeille sent twain of the eleries of his household that were 
fosterlings of his own to bear that judement. And the King of Erin 
accepted it. And boats were built for them, and they went to sea, leav- 
ing Erin, as it had been charged them. 

355[a] —“Touching the folk of Columceille, they took leave of the 
King, and they would fain have returned again to Iona. And the Kine 

told them they should not go till the end of sprine and the beginning 
of summer. And sadlxy it was he said it, and he made this lay. 

“Have ye patienee, and tarry, 
O cleries of Columeille, 
Till a fittine time for sailing, 
Till the sea be smooth. 

Gray eold and frosty the spring-time! 
Mighty its waves and its sea; 
Many the mists that are rising 

Over the wide wet main. 

Sailing the smooth sea 's pathway 
In the time of beautiful summer, 

Every other eompany 
Would be to our boats a proteetion. 

Birds swimming in mouths of rivers, 
Every branch in blossom, 

Speekled salmon leaping, 
Aeross the ridge of eaeh wave. 

Ye shall have, O elenies, I hide not, 
A eell seeluded and seeret, 

Do ye then as I tell you.” 
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Doronsat na elerie an eomairle sin, 7 do hindlaice4d, go Camus 
Comghaill bud thuaidh íat, 7 tueadh reieles derrid diamhair doib 
and, 7 ro fretledf, 7 do frithoiled,, go maith íad on righ go táinee 
a eairde astech. -Aeus ro timnatar ceeilebradh, don righ iar sin, 
7 tuesat a eurach, amach ar muir 7 ro impo an gaeth i n-a n- 

. adhaidh,:) 7 do gabh íta adbulmhor íad, no gor tuit tamh mor 
orra, eor eodlatar ass a haithli, gorub é ní do duísig iad, fuaim 
tuinde fré. tir. IS andsin fuaratar oilew ferglass, fíralaind, 7 
sruth linnglan leamhnochta ar a larmedhón. -Aeus do ibsef a 
lor-daíthin ass, 7 ni fhuaratar nech ro aieilledf, íad and. -Aeus 
go gabatar ga moladh. go mór; 7 raidhsed an laidh and: 

BendacAt fort, a imis glan, tueais duínd digh dar sássadh ; 
fuaramur dil ar tarta, do minsruth lom-lemnochta. 

Alaind do blath fo barr seoth, alaind do grian, mód; 
[elanloch, 

suaire do níamh tall imat thuind, a. glan barrglass bith- 
[aluind. 

Da madh deoin le righ nimhe, le mae Muir inghene, 

do budh mían hum“) beith mód ealadh is mod eaemport. 
[aboss (fol. 51b) 

Ni ceduighte duínd as daigh aitreb an talman. tonnbaín 

nídria ole na glere graf,“$) iss e Día fen rusbendach. 
[BendacAh(t. 

Ro Jecetar a eurach. ar muir 7 ar mor-fhairce. “Leeem dar n- 
imrumh,” ar siad, “7 seolfadA an gaeth an leth bus ail le Dia 
sind”; 7. do batar eo cend trí la 7 téora n-oidhee mar sin go 
fueutar oile, uatha 7 eroind duillecha dosmora and, 7 sonnach 

airgid ar lar-medhon na. hindse, 7 cora, fir-éise innte 7 sdiall airgid 

aenghil a timehell na eorudh sin; 7 ba meidightech, re eolbtaigh 

bliadhna gach bradan blaith balleorera ae baethlemnigh, suas Éris 
an coruich.25) “Is derb lind,” ar síad, “isat muindtir do Dia fil 
andso, 7 eaithem ní don íase, 7 beirem lind ar ndil de.” Aeus 
doronsad amlaidh, sin. Robatar trí la 7 trí hoidhee and, 7 doronsad 

an laeidh: 

22Read aghaidh. 

$:3Read Jun. 

424in. ria olc na. gleo galach Mis. to K. Meyer, p. 314. 

425Read coraid. 
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Then the eleries did as he eounseled them and they were eonvoyed 
northward to the Bay of Comgall. And they were given a seeret and 
seeluded cell there, and were served and attended well by the King, 
until their time was out. 

And they took leave of the Kine, and they put their coraele out to 
sea. And the wind turned against them. And sore thirst seised them; 
and then they fell on sleep. And what awakened them was the sound of 
the wave against the shore. 'Then found they a fair island and a elean 
stream of new milk through the midst thereof. And they drank their 
fill from that stream. And they found none that might hold speech 
with them. And they set to praising the island, and they made this lay: 

““A bJlessine on thee, O elean island, 

Thou hast given us our fill of drinking; 
Of our thirst we got us the stilling 

From the smooth stream of elean new milk. 

Fair thy bloom under flowery erown; 

Fair thy gravel strand round thy pure lakes; 
Fair thy shining yonder around thy wave, 
O pure, green topped, ever beautiful isle! 

If it were the will of the King of Heaven, 
The Son of Mary the Virgin, 
I would fain abide here, 
About thy harbor and gentle port. 

It is not suffered us, I deem, 
To dwell in the land of white surface. 

It is God himself that hath blessed it.”” 

They put their coraecle out to sea and upon the main. 
“Let us leave off rowing,” they say, “and the wind will guide 

us whither God willeth us to go.” 
They were three days and three nights thus, until they saw an 

island before them, and leafy bushy trees therein, and a silver palisade 

in the midst thereof, and a salmon weir therein, and a border of pure 

white silver eneompassine that weir. And as big as a year old ealf 

was every white purple-spotted salmon leaping up against the weir. 
““We be sure,” say they, “that it is the household of God that is 

here. Let us eat of the fish and take with us our fill thereof.”' 
And thus they did. And they were three days and three nights 

there, and they made this lay: 
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Imis roglan raneamar, ni raneamar riam. remhe, 
aingil De dá deeheoimet 's ae foreoimhet, a. fledhe. 

Cora, alainn airesid. ghil ar lar-medhon na. hindse, 
eene breea, balleoreraí do lingdís os a. eind-se. 

A huisee sáer so-mhilis a hiase a enuas ateither; 
ni faicem!?) a hindamail noco roichem an riched. 

A sirghnais a sir-aitreb ro badh. mían ar a millse, 
'gs na, eeola do eualamar is fuarumar san inse. Imis ro. 

A haitli na laide sin, twcsat a eurach, ar dromeladAh. na fairge re 
fassenamh na. gaithe gail-finne,:) go faeatar a eind teora la 7 

teora. n-oidehe, oilew. ardgl1awn ingantach. uatha, 7 daine uathmara, 
and, go eenduib eat 7 eo eorpuib daine. Aeus do gab eela na 
elerich rompo, 7 ro gabsaf re taeb na hindse ceo tarla a eathraigh 
iad, 7 fuarutar elerech is an eathraigh, 7 easair fuilt find imme. 
Benduigeis eách da. celi dib, 7 fochtaid na elerich, scela de, 7 ro 

indiss doib a techt a tir n-Erend lucht euraigh, “7” [ar se], “do 
eosnamair leth na hindse si ris na eaiteenduib, 7 as marb luchf an 

euraích, acht mesi am aenar.” “Tieidh lium,” ar se, “eo tuear-sa 
aeídighecht trí la 7 trí n-oidhee daeib, 7 dogebthai iase 7 eruith- 
necht, 7 fin.” Aeus doronsat an laeidh and: 

Innes duind. a senoír sin, euich do einel, a elerich ? 

ered dorad tu eend. a eend a eomhaitreb na eaiteend ? 

Raidhim-se rmib, nocha, chel, d'feruib Erend mo einel, 

indte famselbad4/, solad 5) romhoiledh. romaltromadw. 

$26Read faicfeam, sbad., p. 314. 

427Cf. 58 372 find-nnar. 

$“$28inii rom-selb 7 rom-solam, ibid., p. 315. 
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“We have eome to a very pure island, 
Never before have we reached it; 
Angels of God they that guard it, 

That keep wateh over its good things. 

A beautiful weir of pure silver 

There is in the midst of the island; 

Salmon purple-spotted and speekled, 

Go leaping over its waters. 

In its very sweet water of virtue 
Its fish are seen erowded together. 

The like of it we shall not witness 

Till we reach the Kingdom of Heaven. 

To dwell and abide there forever, 

Would be our desire, for its sweetness, 

For what we have heard of its music, 

And what there reeeived on the island.” 

355[b] And when they had made that lay, they set their coraele 
on the ridge of the sea, before the rising of a fair wind, until they be- 

held at the end of three days and three nights a great island passing 

large and elear. And there were there monstrous folk with heads of 

eats and with bodies of men. 
And the eleries were affrighted, and they skirted the island until 

they eame to a eity. And they found a cleric in the eity, and a ehasu- 

ble of white hair[eloth] upon him. And either saluted other, and the 
eleries asked tidinges of him. And he told them that a boat-load had 
eome from the land of Erin. 

““And,” saith he, “we did seise the half of the island from the 

Cat-heads, and the folk of the eoraele are all dead save myself alone. 

Come with me,” saith he, ““and partake for three days and three nights 

of my hospitality, and ye shall get fish and wheat and wine.”” 

And they made this lay: 

“ “Old man, of this give us tidings, 
Where are thy Kkindred, O elerie? 

What hath placed thee here shoulder to shoulder, 

Dwelling together with Cat-heads?” 

“IT tell it thee, I eoneeal naught ; 
Mxy race is the lineage of Erin. 

There I was master of riches; 

There I was fostered and nourished. 
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Foirend euraích, ewmain lem, taneamar a hiath Erend, 
do sheíd gaeth an euruch eas tar an lind-mhuir lethanglaiss. 

Ro-m-dirich Día, as demhin,. lem, ewus an crich-se na eaitchend ; 
ba hí ar n-obuir, nir suaill sin, eoeadh. eruaidh re eaitehen- 

[daib. 

Leth na. hindse, tiar is toir, ro leesaí duind “n-a degaidh; 
marb m aes ewmt[h]a ar nar ceis, duinn-e fa hurchra aindeis 

[Innes. 

Ceilebruis each dá cheli dib a. cend trí la 7 trí n-oidee, 7 euirid 

na clerich a eurach amach tar an muir meruallach. aews tar trethan 

tond, eo faeatar iar seís anfaidh, oilen alaind ingantach 7 bile 

buadha ar a lar-medon, 7 emis aireid áingil in a urthimeell, TY 

duillebur oír air, 7 ro leth a barr tar an oilén uile. Aeus do bi 

gach geg da raibe ar an crand sin lán d' enaib aille con eitib 

airgid. ainghil, 7 aen én mór ar uachtar an bile eo cend oir 7 con 

eitibh, airgid. -Aeus assedh, noeanadh an t-én sin o maidiw, go tert, 

seela, tossaich, domain, go gen Crist, o teirt go medhón-lai, genemainí 

Crist T7 a maegnimharta 7 a baisdedh, 7 a. eiserghe, o medhon-lai 

go noín, sceela brigmara borrfadhacha an bratha ga n-indesin. An 

tan do eluindís na. heoín eli sin, roerofhidís a n-eitedha 7 ros- 
buaildis a nguilbne in-a. taebaibh, go mbendaís srotha. fola esta. re 
eloisdin, seeoil uathmair urbadaigh an laei sin. Iar sin tra, do 
tuit a suan cotalta ar na clerchib ris an ceol sirechtach, sirbind 

roeandaeis na. heoin aille sin do gegaib an bile os a eind, 7 ro- 

sleesat duille alaind. ordha, don erand orra anuas, eor folaidh uile 

iad. Bá samalta re seiche doim riata ar med an duille sin. “Beridh 

lib an duille,” bar an t-én mor, “7 euiridh ar altoír C. C. hí.” Aeus 

adbert an laeid and: 

Beiridh lib an duillend sa, a clerche blaithe binde. 

d'foillsiughadh, a mirbwale ar altoir Colwwn, Cn1le. 
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The crew of a ship, [ remember, 

We eame from the country o£f Erin; 

Our nimble boat then the wind blew 
Over the sea broad and green. 

It was God that led me, I know it, 

To this land where the Cat-heads were dwelling, 

And our task it was,——no slight one surelyx— 
Hard battle to wage against Cat-heads. 

Hal£ of the isle, west and eastward, 

They left to us here behind them. 

Dead are my eomrades ....... 
To us the loss was a sad one.” ”” 

355[c] “Then after three days and three nights they took leave each 
oÍ other, and the cleries sent forth their coraele over the guiek wilful 
sea, and across the high watered waves until when they were wearied 

with the storm they perceived an isle passing beautiful and wondrous, 
and a tree of virtue in midst thereof, and a girdle of shining silver en- 

eireling it, and a golden leaf thereon, and its summit spreading over 

the whole island. And every bough on that tree was full of beautiful 

birds with wings of shining silver. And from matins to tieree the 
bird sang the tidings of the world to the birth of Christ, and from 

tierce until mid-day the birth of Christ and His youthful deeds and 
His baptiaing and His resurreetion. And from middaxy till nones were 
reeounted the mighty and moving tidings of Doomsday. And as the 

other birds listened, they flapped their wings and struek their beaks 

against their sides, so that they drew therefrom streams of blood when 

they heard the baneful fearsome tidings of that day. 

And a while after that, sleep fell upon the eleries with the rapturous 
sweetness of the melody that those beautiful birds did sing from the 
boughs of the tree above them. And the birds let drop down upon 
them a beautiful golden leaf from that tree, and it eovered them all. 
And like to the hide of a full-egrown ox was the sise of that leaf. 

““TPake with you the leaf” saith the great bird, ““And lay it upon 

the altar of Columcille.” And he uttered this lay: 

“Take this leaf away with you, 

O white sweet eleriecs, 

That it may make known its wonder 
On the altar of Columeille. 
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Ag eantasn an buan molta, adcluintí a aes eaidh ew?ntha,“:9) 
ar an mbile buadhvx-sa, bemíd gan aeis gas. urchrai. 

Ar amus bwr tigerna, Coluim. Cille na ceilidh, 
scela imdha. (fol. 52a) ilardha, inganta an betha) beridh. 

[Beridh.. 

Roergetar na. eleirich ass a suan iar sin, 7 do euatar in a euruch, 
7 ní faeutar an bile inaid na heoin. Ateondeatar a eend athaidh 
iar sin oilen oili 7 eroind duilleeha dosmhóra and, 7 mil imdha 
ae siledh. da, ecranduib, 7 loch hind-glar, lan-alwand ar a larmedon, 
eon ngrianán ngloinidhe do margáret 7 do elochasbh, uaisli eh. 

Daine imda uathmara ardmora “san indse go eendaib cow 7 go 
mongaib ech 7 gu corpuib daine. Rwsgab eela na elerich rompo 
7 tuesat a eurach. re taeb na. hindse, 7 do eondeatar a. taeb lan do 
smeruib 7 d'airnedhasb”h, 7 dá gach. enuas ar eena, 7 do gabsaíf og 

a enuasacht 7 ag eaitheon, a ndila do na toirtibh; 7 fuaratar ar an 
traigh senoir 7$91) sruith-eecna eo &eassair fuilt find ime.) 

Bendaigis each da ceeli dib, 7 fiarfaighis an senóir dib eanws taneatar, 
7 do innesitar do a techt a hEráid. “Anaid abuss,” ar se, 7 

dogebthai betha gan aeis gan urera am farradh-sa.” Roansad and 

go eend tí la 7 teora n-oidhee, 7 timnaid ced 7 ceilebradh. dó iar 

sin, 7 tíagaid “n-a eurach 7 doronsaíf an laeidh: 

Buaire an inis raneamar, imga a enuas, eaemh a eaingew; 
oilen, buadhu blath-solws a. mbi timthirecht, aingel. 

Do badh. mían ler n-aiened-ne beith, is an indse mbarrglain,, 
sin”, go bua, da. eaidreb-se ae túar nime dár n-anmasn. 

Maith ant inadh foistine do neoch no biadh go sadhul; 
maith ant inadh oilithre ae nech do denamh erabhaidh. 

429do cluinti a aés cuma, 3bid., p. 316. 

430an bracha, ibid. 

$31Omit. 
432co casail ngil úne for a cind Y. B. L. (fol. 87" 1o-11). 
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Chanting the praises eternal 

Mrs noble eompanions, 
Upon this great tree of virtue, 

We shall be without age, without sorrow. 

For the surprise of your master, 

Columeille of the Guestings, 
Tidings many and varied, 
Strange tidings of life do ye earry.” 

355[d] “Then the eleries rose up from their sleep and they entered 
their coracle. And they saw no more the tree or the birds. And within 
a while after they beheld another isle, and leafy thiek branched trees 

there, and much honey dripping from those trees, and a. right beau- 
tiful elear lake in midst thereof, with a erystal bower of pearls and 

other noble stones. Monstrous folk many and huge were in that island 
that had heads of dogs and manes of horses and bodies of men. And 

the cleries were afeared of them and they skirted the isle and they 
beheld its side full of berries and sloes and every Kind of fruit. And 

they set to gatherine them and ate their fill thereof. 

And they found on the strand an old man passing wise that wore 

a chasuble of white hair [eloth]. Then either saluted other, and the 

old man asked them whenee they eame. And they told him they were 

eome from Erin. 
“-Abide in this place,” saith he, “and ye shall have hfe with me 

without age or sorrow.” 
They abode there three days and three nights. And they took 

their leave and departed from him then and they entered their coracle, 

and they made the lay: 

“Pleasing the isle we have eome to; 
Many its fruits; its rule gentle; 
Isle of vwirtue, luminous, shining, 

Plaee where the angels visit. 

Pleasine it were to our nature 
To be in the isle elear and ehosen ; 

Ever to be there within it, 

For our souls awaiting there Heaven. 

That were a good plaee of resting 

For one that seeketh for solace; 

Of pilgrimage that were a good plaee 
For one that maketh devotions. 
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Colwm. Caile ar tigerna nach. bi re fand. go fúachdha, 
elerech séeda soidhelbha, do-ber sind-e go suarea. fuaire. 

Tiagaid ar muinchinn mara 7 mor-fhairge iar sin, 7 do tuit a 
toirreimm. suain, orra, 7 as e ro duísich íad, fuaim tuinne fr tir. 
Atrachtatar iar sin, 7 do eondeatar oilen suthacA, siretrocht“55) “ 

methli ae buain arbha and do dainib do-delba duaibsecha, go 
cendaib mue 7 go eorpuib daine. O'teondeatar an eurach, ag 
mallfasenamh an mara da n-indsoighe, ro gabsat, ga ndibhruead/, 

do moírlechaibh na tragha. Ro impoiset na, eleirich, a eurach, re 
taeb na hindse, 7 ro lensat na torathoi, is an muir íad no eor 
falechadh iad uile acht a eind. ““A muindtir C. C.” ar siad, “na 
tieidh oraind, uair is do sil Caimh colaigh, elaeinbrethaigh, sinn, 

7 as si an muir as aitreb duinn, 7 an t-oilen-sa do trebadh484), Aeus 

doronsad an laeidh and: 

A muindtir Cholm Cille, da foghnana,, an fhírinde,s5) 
fágaidh an t-oilen atám, uair ni cubhaidh, ar eomrádh., 

Sinn-e ar slicht Caimh coluich, misenigh, molfa, 
[mallach(aich, 

as hí ar n-aitreb a“ muir mor, 's nochan fhaicer ar n-urmor. 

Is againe. ata in gach tan an t-oilen-sa ga aitreb, 
na. tieadf. oraind. alle, a muindtir Colaim, Ce, 

Taneatar iar sin ar an ardmuir n-imdoins. 7 tar dromeladf, na 

dilend, 7 roeaised frasa firtruagha, 7 do muig tuirsi 7 dobron 
orrtadh. -Aeus do batar ae imrádh. C. C. go mor, 7 roeansad a 
sailm; 7 mir eian doib and go faeutar oilen uatha, 7 eo eualutar 

na mna 7 sianaw. sirbind aca gá eanamhain. Aeus taneatar euea 
do taeb an oile 7 asedh. no eandaeís: “Sen De donfe for don te 
mae Muiri ronfelathar. 5) “Canaidh sin duind, a. mna,” ar na 

elerich, “oir is abhran ban Erend é.” Ro freeratar na mná íad 

4s33Read sírétirocht. 

$434Perhaps meaning is “to till'. 

435See 8 3s6 íor similar construction. 
436See Thes. Pal., II, p. 299; Irische Texrte mit IVórt, p. 6; R. C., XXVI, $ so, 

Ip. I62. 
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Columeille is our master; 

Not spiteful is he to the weaklings; 

A stately elerie and eomely 

That doth bring us to places full fair.”” 

355[e] “Then went they on the ridge of the sea and the great ocean, 
and a deep sleep fell on them, and it was this that awakened them, the 

sound of the wave against the land. Then they rose up and they saw 
a fruitful, delightful island, and a band of folk reaping eorn there, men 
ill shaped and loathly, with heads of swine and bodies of men. When 

these beheld the eoraele slowly sailine the sea toward them, they took 

to pelting it with the big stones on the shore. Then the eleries steered 
their bark along the coast of the island and the monsters pursued them 
into the sea until they were eovered all save their heads. 

“O household of Columcille,” say they, ““Come not unto us, for 
we be of the seed of shrewish Ham and the sea is our abidine place and 
we till this island.”” And they made the lay there: 

“O household of Columeille, 
AWóhom the truth serveth, 
Leave the isle we abide in; 
Our converse for thee is not fitting. 

Of the race of Ham are we, wicked, 
Odious, monstrous, aeeursed ; 

Our dwelline place is the great oceean, 
And the most of us dwell unseen there. 

It is we it is that at all times, 
Hase our dwelling here on this island. 
Come se then not anigh us, 
Ye of Columeille's household !”” 

They went out then upon the great deep and upon the ridge of 
the waves, and they wept tears of true sadness, and grief and sorrow 
overeame them. And they set their thoughts right earnestly on Col- 
umeille, and they chanted their psalms. 

355[f/] And it was not long ere they beheld an island, and they 

heard women singing a melodious song. And the cleries eame to the 
island. And it was this the women were singing: 

“May God 's blessings guide us and help us, 
May the Son of Mary be round us!”” 

“Sing that for us, O women,” say the eleries, ““for it is a song of 
the women of Erin.” 
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7 assedh. no raidhse rín: “TiesdA, linde d'aealladh, an righ.” Aeus 
do euatar les na mnaib d'aeulladh, an righ. Feruis an ni failte 

friu, 7 fochtus seéla dib eanus taneatar no eáa hiad fen. “Do 
muindtyre C. C. sinde,” ar síad, “7 a hErind taneamur.” “An fedu- 
bhair ea lin mae do Domhnall mae Aeda mise Ainmirech as beo.” 
“En mac,” ar iad san, “i. DonnehadAh, uair ro marbsat Fir Rois 7 

Mughor, Maighen an mae eli ii. Fiachra, 7 ba himmain lind an 

lucht, ler tuit .i. Diarmaid Ollmhar 7 Oilill, 7 na fedamar a ndil 
o sin ille.” “Seela fire sin,” ol an ri, “7 as sinde ro marb mae righ 
Erend, 7 atamíd gaw. aeis gan urerw andso, 7 bemád no eo tí Bh 7 

Enoe do eathughadh. fri hAnteecrist, acus as beo raechmaid-ne 'sa 
eath farín, 7 dogebam bas. Aeus as amlaidh, atámíd 7 teillsí áille 
ordae oraind, 7 da roichí-se go hErnd, ataid da loeh andso .i. loch 
tenedh 7 loch uisce, 7 muna beith Martain 7 Pátraig, do roiecfeah 
gach loch dib tar Eirind o eíanuib.” “Is saeth lind,” ar na elérich, 
“nach faiemid Elí 7 Enóg con n--aieillmís iad.” “Ni fuigthí-si iad,,” 

ol] se “oír ataid a n-inad díamhair, 7 beid and sin no eo teeaid do 
eathughadh re hAnteerisí. Do fobratar na elerich imteeht. Adu- 
bairt an ri rín: “Anaidh abus mar atamid-ne no eo mben d'en 
taeib; oir ni fhuaramar o do fháecbhamar Bre ní bad. gairde lind 
ina in fedh o taneabhair-se ehueaind.” Aeus as amlash do bi an t- 
oilen sin 7 tibra in-a dorus. -Aeus do euatar na elerich da fothrueadh, 
and, 7 fuaratar fon a mian í, itir tess 7 fhuacht, 7 an braén (fol. 

52b) noferadh anuas indte, as se notéigedh an t-uisee. Is andsin 

rocuirset a eurach amach, 7 do batar frí re elan oe asenámh doeum 

tire, 7 adbertatar. 

Guidhium ní na righ, dolai an duillend dund; 
guidem Muire mhor, naromeuire|[r]. 
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Then answered the women and said to them: ““Come with us and 
have speech with the King.” 

And they went with the women to speak with him. And he wel- 
“'eomed them and asked tidings of them whenee they eame and who they 
were. 

“We be of the household of Columceille,” they say, “and we be 
eome from Brin.”” 

“Know ye what number of the sons of Domnall mae Aeda son of 
Ainmire there be still alive??? 

“One son,” say they, “to wit, Donnchad; for the Fir Roiss 
and Mugdorn Maighen slew the other son, Fiachra. And dear to us 
were those by whom they fell, Diarmaid Ollmhar and Oilill, and we 
know not their fate since then.” 

“These be true tidines,” saith the Kine, “and we it was that slew 
the son of Erin's King. And we be here without age and without 
deeay. And we shall be here till Elijah and Enoch eome to war with 
Anti-Christ. And we shall fare forth livine into that battle and there 
get our death. And it is in this wise we be, with beautiful tresses of 
gold upon us. And if ye reach Erin, [tell them] that there be two 
lakes here, to wit, a lake of fire and a lake of water, and were it not for 

Martin and Padraic those lakes were long sinee over Brin.”? 
“CH is a grief to us,” say the eleries, ““that we see not Elijah and 

Enoech, to hold eonverse with them.” 

““Ye may not eome unto them,” saith he, “for they be in a seeret 

place, and they shall abide there until they eome to fight with Anti- 
Christ.” 

And the eleries were in point to depart. But the King said to them: 
“TParry with us till we be friends, for we have found not sith that we 
left Erin a time that passed more swiftly than the time sinee ye eame 
toras.? 

And the island was in this wise, having a well at its entranee. And 
the clerics went to bathe therein. And they found it to their liking, 
both warm and eold. And the drop that poured down thereon did heat 
the water. 

Then they put their eoraele [upon the sea] and they were a long 
time sailing ere they eame to land. And they said: 

“We pray to the King of Kings 

That did send down upon us the leaf; 
We pray to Mary the powerful 
That we may not be overeome. 
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Guidea, Padraig naemh, nach. am-saruigh[i] sín; 
guide, Findtan, fial go finntar ar adíl. 

Guidhium Petar [7] Pol go rumlecar slan; 
guidem, ilar naemh eorup siubal. samh. 

Guidhem Colaon, eaidh, ar Colm, d'ar ndín; 
euirem í go an,“s”) guidem, Ri na righ. 

Guidium. 

Robatar eo fada gan talam, d'faicsin no eo faeutar a eind trill 
iar sin oilen uatha; 7 as amlaidh do bi an t-oilen sin 7 aitreb 

aluind ilgresach, ar a lar 7 dá cet dorus ar an teedhuis sin, 7 

altoir ar adhuig gaea. doruis dib, 7 fer graid co n-eewse n-orda ae 

naemadh coirp Crisd ar agaidh gacha haltora dibh. Aeus taneatar 
muindter C. €. astech iar sin, 7 do feradh fir-chain failte friú. Acws 
mar do batar and, do leeedh eochall alaind ordha anuas ar urlar 
na. peloide rigdha sin. Aeus nír gab en-duine do lucht na. tee- 
dhaisi sech a eceli é; uair ni fetatar eia dar deonaich Dia é. 
Aeus as í eomairle doronsat a. tabairt do muindtir €. €. Aeus do 
fretladh, 7 do frithoiledh. iad an oidhee sin, 7 ro dailedh lind sen 

somesetha orra gur ba mesea medhairchain iad. -Aeus rueatar 
ass an adhaig sin 7 do timnatar ceiliubrad/, do each ar na márach,. 
7 tiagait ar muir, 7 do batar ag admolady. an oilein,. -Aeus doron- 

sat an laeidh.: 

Aitreb niamdha. naem ainglidhe, fuaramar íar seís fhairee; 
mocen do Crist eaem-chainenech, maith do eoraigh gaeh 

[taidbhse. 

Da. eed eomla eaem doruis ar in eathraigh, eoir eúplaidh y: 

altóir senta. saersholus ar agaidh gacha dúnaidh. 

Eídedh fa. lor loghmaire ar each altoir 'sa eaembrogh ; 

fer co n-eeuse nórdae, eorp Crisd aiee ga náemhadh. 

437guidhim Isa án (with acute accent over cap J). Mis. to K. Meser, p. 319:. 
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We pray to Padraic the hoiy, 
That the tempest may not defeat us, 
We pray to freehearted Findtan 
For the finding of our fortune. 

We praxy to Paul and to Peter 
To suffer our passing in safety; 
We pray the saints in their numbers 
That we may have prosperous voyage. 

We pray to Colum the noble; 
Our Columceille for our proteetion; 
We eall upon Jesu the Gentle; 
We prasy to the King of Kines.”” 

355[g] For a long time they were without sight of land until at 
last they beheld an island. And in this wise was that island: a dwelling 

fair and well adorned in the midst thereof, having two hundred doors 
and an altar afore every door and a man in Holy Orders in golden 
apparel eonseerating Christ s body afore every altar. 

And the household of Columeille entered then, and a right eourt- 
eous weleome was given them. And whilst they were there, a beautiful 
golden eowl was let down upon the floor of that royal hall. And not 
one of the folk of the house took it up rather than another, for they 
Knew not for whom God willed it. And this is the eounsel that they 
took, to give it to the household of Columeille. And they were richly 
served and had great cheer that night, and they were given well brewed 
ale so that they were drunken and merry. And they tarried there that 
night. And on the morn they bade farewell to all and went out upon 
the sea. And they praised the island. And they made the lay: 

“-A bright dwelling, shining and holy, 
We found after the wearisome sea ; 
Weleome to Christ of rule gentle, 
Well hath he made every sight. 

Two hundred fair doors there 
In the righteous eity— 
A blessed altar of noble light 
In front of every dwelling. 

A eloth of great price 
On every altar in the fair mansion; 
A man there in golden garments, 
The body of Christ eonseerating. 
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Fir 7 mna ae sírguidhe im gach altoir gó cheli; 
ba. hadbal. a. línmhaire, 's iat ae moladh righ greíne. 

O taínie trath proindighte, ruesaí leo sin”, eum loingthe, 

sa, euirt, gresaich gloinide dobo sochraid, ar soillse. 

5 Ga, drem rind. ba. seimhidhe no lucht trithoilte an tighe? 

sind, re fedh ar céilidhi, gan esbaidh, bidh no dighe. 

Ga. drem mind, fa braithremla no luc&t eumaind faeuibdhe? 
gor tuit eochall. eaileamasl eueaind ar lar na bruighne. 

O nar fhidir en. duine eia dar deonaigh ri nemda, 
10 nir ben neeh don eaemehuire ris an eochall saer senta. 

Do raidsetf tre oilemhain, do briathraib blaithe binde: 

“ Beiridh an sed soinemai! — eo Colwm, eraibtech, Caille”, 

hemidhe na. saeraingií do earsam tre n-a eaidremnh; 

nir fedsam, acht aen-adhaigh, anadh aca, san aitrebh. 
15 Aitrebh. 

Do batar na clerich iar sin go dubach, dobronach 7 siad ae imradh 
C. C.; 7 ae rad na mbriathar sin doib, tainic sidhe gaeithe adhfuaíre 
imluime da n-indsoighe no go riachtatar eo hÍ. Is andsin do bi 
C. C. ae teet timeell reilge Odhráin, 7 do gab an euraeh ealadport. 

20 “Conadh “Port an Curaigh”' ainm an inaidh in ar gab. Ro fiar- 
faigh. €. C. seela dib, 7 do imdesitar a fuaratar d'ule 7 do maith 
ó tus go deredh do. Aeus tueadh, an eochall 7 an duillend dó, 7 

mairidh fos, an duillend a n-Í 7 ro seribadAh. an seél aea. Conadh 

““Geechran elerech C. €.?7?438) conuiece sin. Et do euir sé an eochall 

4985ce Y.8/. 86 B 2o. 
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Men and women praying always, 
From altar [proeeeding]| to altar; 
Vast [in sooth] was their number, 
Praising the King of the Sun. 

When eame then the hour of dining, 
They took us with them to supper, 
To the hall adorned and of erystal; 
Our lights there were lights of beauty. 

Where hath been to us folk more gentle 
Than the serving-folk of that mansion ? 
We were some while at the banguet, 
No laek there of food nor of drinking. 

Where were there folk more like brothers 

Or fellowship more eoneordant, 
Till there fell a eowl of endowments 

For us in the midst of the mansion ? 

Sinee no man there possessed knowledge 
For whom Heaven's King had designed it, 
None of these gentle folk took it, 
'The eowl that was noble and blessed. 

Then spake they with gentle breeding, 

With words that were sweet and full graelious, 

Bear the treasure full preeious 

To Columcille that is pious. 

Most gentle angels full noble, 
That we have loved for their friendship, 
For one sole night were we able 
To tarry with them in their dwelling.”?? 

Then were the eleries in sadness and. heaviness, thinkine on Col- 

umeille. And as they said those words there eame a blast of wind right 
eold and bleak against them and drove them to Iona. 

355[&] And Columeille was walking around the churehyard of 
Odran when the eoraele entered the port. And so the Port of the 
Coraele is the name of the plaee where it took harbor. 

Columeille asked tidings of them and they told him all that had be- 
fallen them, of bad and of good, from beginning to end. And the eowl 
and the leaf were given to him. And they still exist, the leaf in Iona. 
And they wrote down the history. 

Thus far the Wanderíngs of Colwemeille's Cleracs. 
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le hainglibh, De a n-Erind 7 adubairt ríáu a breith co eill airidhe da 
cellasibh. fen da ngeoirter Cill Mie Nenain aniugh, a eráeh eineoil 
Conaill Gulban. -Aeus do faebatar na haingil. ar leie eloiche do 
bi uime áiridhe do míltabh, on eill sin é. Conadh “Lee an Coech- 
aill?” ainm na leice íh sin. Aeus ar na foillsiughadh. sin do nech 
naemta, do bi sa mbaile, do chuaidh, se ar eend an eochamt, 7 tue 

se leis é; eor euiredh, a eás onórach ar na ewmhdaech d'or 7 d'aireed 
é. Conad é as airmind do C. C. ag denamh fert 7 mirbasle a Cill 

Mie Nenaiw, aniugh. 
356.:29) La airidhe do C. C. a ndégenach a aimsire ag denam 

urnaidhe ag teet timeell reilge a. nÍ, 7 do eondaie ben bocht ag 
buain neandtoíge, 7 do fiarfaigh, dí ered dob ail le do denamh nia. 
“Ni fhuil do beatha, agam,” ar si, “acht a nendtóe-sa do bruith, ar 
uisee 7 pra (fol. 53a) isseeh do denamh dí. Et ata en-bó a bfuil 

laee agam, 7 sailim í do breith an laigh sin gach lJa tie damh, 7 
ata an doig sin a t4n4$) agam as an mboin do breith laigh 7 an 
praissech gom shasadh. . “Truag dam-sa,” ar C. C€., “7 eo saeilim 
flaithes De d'fhagail nach. foghnann leitheid na praisee sin do 
bethaidh, damh, 7 as deimhin nach eaithfe mesi a. haitherrach, do 
beathaidh, ó so amach eom bas.” Do-beredh C. C€C. fa dera an 
praissech, do denam “n-a fiadnaise fen gach. laí ar eela go euirfiadhe 

en-réd indte achí nendtóe 7 uisee. Et mar do eondaae an serbfog- 
hantaidh, do bí ag denam na. praisee 4. Diarmaid, naeh eaitheah 
C. C. do bethaid, acht sin, do bí do gradh aieee dó, d'eela go 
fuighed[h] se bas go luath le erwas na bethad. sin do bi aice, an 
maide léa ngnathaigheadh sé beith, ag meseadh na. praisee, co 
nderna se fedan and, 7 do euiredh. se im “sa bfedán sin doeum go 

leagadh an t-im ar fud na praisce. Do foillsigh an t-aingel! sin do 
C. C., 7 tue se an serbfhoghantaighe sin euice, Y adubairt se ris 
nach benfadh se nemh de trid sin 7 gan a denamh ó sin amach. 
Aeus do eomhaill C. C€. an gelladh sin tuc se, oir mir eaith se do 
biaidh an fad do bi se “n-a bethaid), acht an praisech, sin amháin. 

357.451) Feehtus do C. C. in a duirrthig/, fen a n-íf, 7 do bi 
dias da mhanehwb/, fen an uair sin a ndorus an duirrthighe, 

$39Same story in F. O.2, p. I47; LB [236], col. 2. 

$40at (with a dash over 1) MS. Perhaps íor ata. Then translate “and while 

I am waiting íor her to calve, I am living on the broth'. LAB, sbid., 11. ar-a3, has 

“aenbó fil ocuir 7 ind laeg hi 7 issed so fognas daiw oca hurnaige cian uad”. 

$&1Taken literally from Adamnan. See Reeves' f4daiw., p. 227 ff. 

mN—u———a—r—nmn"—-—.RNe,.In man 



OF THE BROTH OF NETTLES 403 

He sent the ceowl by angels of God to Erin and bade them earry 
it to a certain one of his churches yelept Cill mie Nenain, in the domain 
of the clan of Conall Gulban. And the angels left it upon a flagstone 
that was some miles distant from that church, so that the Flaestone of 

the Cowl is the name of that flagstone. And when this was revealed to 
a holy man that was in the monastery, he went to get the eowl and 
brought it home with him. And it was put in a right worshipful shrine 
eovered with gold and silver. And so it is a high reliie of Columeille, 
working wonders and miracles in Cill mie Nenain to this day. 

XXXII 

OF THE LAST DAYS OF COLUMCILLE 

356. On a certain day toward the end of his life Columeille was 
saying his prayers as he walked around the churchyard in Iona, and he 
saw a poor woman cutting nettles. And he asked her what she would 
do with them. 

“IT have no means of life,” saith she, “save to boil these nettles 
in water and to make broth thereof. And mxy one eow is in ealf, and I 
hope each day that passeth that she will bring forth the ealf, and already 
for some time I have had that hope while subsisting on the broth.”” 

“: Alas for me,”” saith Columeille, ““and [ hoping to gain the King- 
dom of God, that the like of that broth doth not sufiiee me for life. For 
a sooth I shall eat no other food save that henceeforward.”” 

And each day Columceille let make the broth in his sight lest aught 
be put therein save nettles and water. And when Diarmaid, the ser- 
vant that made the broth, saw that Columceille ate no food save that, 
he had such love of him, and such fear lest he die soon with the hard- 
ship of the life he led, that he made a pipe in the stiek wherewith he 
was wont to mix the broth, and he put butter therein, so that the butter 
flowed through the broth. And an angel made known this thing to Col- 
umcille. And he called his servant to him and said to him that for that 
thing he would not take Heaven from him, but he should do it no more 

from that time. And Columeille did fulúil his vow; for the while he 
lived he ate naught save that broth alone. 

357. On a time whenas Columeille was in his oratory in Iona, and 
there were twain of the brethren at the door thereof, to wit, Laignen and 

Pilba, he lifted up his eyes and his hands and there eame a right beau- 

tiful and shining light into his faee, and he made signs of joy and de- 
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Laignen 7 Pilba a n-anmanda sé) “7 do thóg a rusea 7 a lamha 
súas, 7 tainie delradf, roalaind rologhmar in a, a““) agaidh, “ 
dorinde eomhartha. mor gairdechais 7 solais an uair sin. Aeus fa 
aimsir girT iar sin, do elaechlo an solas mor sin do bi air a tuirrse 

“7 a ndolás imareach, do. Aeus ar na faicsin sin do na manchawbh, 
adubramar romhaind, do lin tuirse 7 dobron mór iad fén, 7 do 
guidhetar C. C. im a fhis do tabairt doib cred ba cíall do na hair- 
ghenaibh sin do eondeatar fen ae imtecht air. Do freeair C. C. 
íad 7 assedh, adubairt: “A eland gradhach,” ar se, “ata do met, mo 
gradu ssa daeib nach eidir lem tuirse d'fulang oraib gan fis na 
neichedh. atathaí d'iarraid do tabairt dáeib; 7 denaid run oram an 

eein mairfed fen.” Aeus ar na gelladh sin doib-sean, do labair 

C. C. rúu do briathraibh, tuirrsecha dobronacha, 7 assedh adubairt: 
“Ataim deich mbliadna xx anos ar deoraighecht a feemais Erend 
a n-Albain 7 a mBretain, 7 fos ataim anois morán do laathibh, ae 

guidhe De fam anmain. do breith on deoraighecht sa in a fuilim 
doeum na. eathrach, nemdha, 7 do eondare ainelí De ag tech” o 
eianaib a n-aireis m'anma da breith leo ass an prísún-sa an ewirp 
daenda in a bfuil se; 7 dob e sin adbur an tsolais do eondeabhaar-sa 

oram; 7 do connare na haingil eedna ae denamh eomhnaidhe a 
port na hindse si in a bfuilim, 7 toirmese ar n-a ehur o Día orra 
tria guidhe naemh Erend 7 Alban 7 na heelaissí a moran d'"ina- 

duibh eli do bi ae guidhe De fa gan mesi do breath. uatha a 
eomluath sin. Et tainie do brigh a nguidhe, an ní sin do gnoaig- 

hes-sa. o Día. do eur ar eairde, 7 eeithe bliadhna ei do ehur d'fhad 
ar mo shaegal, 7 as hí an cairde sin do euiredh oram dob adbur 
twirse aews dobroin damh.” Aeus do bi C. C. ag dortadAh. a dér ae“ 
indesin na. see] sin do na, manchasbh, 7 fos adubairt. ríu, ar eunr 
eriche ar na ceith bhadhnaibh, go fuighedh, se fen bas soehraidh 
onorach gan tendess gan tshaéthar gan radhare na, droch-spirad 
d4' fhaicsin dó, 7 eo tiuefidis uimhir doairmmide d'ainglibh, nimhe a 
eoinde a anma. Do firadh sin uili amail adubaist. €C. C. 

358.4s) —Aroile laithe do C. C. a n-I “sa ced mí don tsham- 

radh, 1 do b3 se arsaidh. an uair-sin, 7 do bi a eorp anfand éeerwaid 
o eruas na bethadh, do bi aice, indws nar fed se dul d'fheehasin 

an lochta, oibre do bi ag na manchaabh. “sa. euid eli don oilean, acht 
a earbad. -Aeus do labaie ris na manehwibh, do bí maille ris an 
uaír sin 7 asse4f. adubairt, eorb e ba triall dó fen an saegal, d'fag- 
bail 7 dul do eaithem na gloire suthaine fare Día na n-uile ewm- 

$ssLugneus and Pilw Adamnan. (Reeves” ed.) 

s43Omit. 

$4488 3s8-64 follow Adamnan, sbid., p. 228 ff. 
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light passine great. And short while thereafter the great joy was 
changed to exeeeding heaviness and sorrow. And when the brethren 
aforementioned beheld this, they also were filled with grief and sorrow 
and they besought Columceille to let them wit what betokened the ehange 

that they saw eoming upon him. Then Columeille answered and spake 
in this wise: 

“-Beloved children,” saith he, “so great is my love for you that I 
eannot suffer you to be in sadness without diseoveringe to you what ye 

seek. And promise me that ye will hold it seeret the while that I live.” 
And when they had promised, Columeille spake to them with sad 

and heavy words, and said: 
“Ten years and a seore now am 1 an exile from Erin, in Alba and in 

Britain. And now for many days have 1 been prayine God to bear away 
my soul to the heavenly eity from this exile whereas 1 am. And a 
while sinee I beheld angels of God eoming to bear it with them from 
this prison of the body whereas it abideth. And this was the eause of 
the joy ye beheld in me. And those same angels [ beheld restine upon 

the port of this isle whereas [I am, and delay put on them by God be- 
eause of the prayers of the holy men of Erin and Alba and of the Chureh 
in many plaees else, the which were beseeching God to take me not so 
soon from them. And it befell by reason of their prayers that the thine 
1 had beeged from God was set baek, and four years more were put to 

my life. And it is this delay that hath been laid upon me that doth 
eause me heaviness and sorrow.”” 

And Columeille shed tears as he told these tidines to the brethren. 
And moreover he told them that at the end of the four years he should 
have a. death beautiful and worshipful, without pain and without labon 
and without seeine' a sight of evil spirits, and that a eountless number: 
of heavenly angels should eome to meet his soul. And all this fell out, 
as Columeille had said. 

5358. On another day Columeille was in Iona in the first month 

of summer, and he was passine aneient at that time, and his body pass- 
ing weak for the hardness of the life he led, so that he might not go to. 
see the laborers that the brethren had in the other part of the isle, save 
in his chariot. And he spake to the brethren that were with him at. 

that time and said that it was his desire to leave the world and to go 
to enjoy the eternal glory with the God of all power. And he said 
further that they should take no heed thereof; for he suffered a. eertain 
delay to be put upon his life, lest his death destroy their joy in that 
season, for that time was a season ofÍ joy, to wit, the time betwixt the 

Resurreetion of our Lord and the eoming of the Holy Ghost upon His 
apostles. And when the brethren heard Columeille speaking of his 

? 
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acht; 7 fos adubairt se rín gan fechain dó sin cor ched les fen 
eairde eein do chur ar a shaegal d'eela eo millfe4h, a bás an solás 
do bi aca san an uaír sin, oir dob aimsir sholais an aimser do bi 

and an inbaád, sin .i. itár eserghe an Tigherna. 7 techt an Spirda 
Naeim ar na hespulaibh. Aeus mar do eualatar na manaich C. C. 
ag labairt da. bas fen, do línadh do thuirrsi 7 do dobrón íad. Ar 
na faicsin sin do-san, do labair do briathraibhí romhillse rogra- 

dacha ríu, 7 do bi ae tabairt solais doib mar as ferr gorb eidir 
les, 7 do bendaigh íad, 7 tainie timeell an oilesw iar sin, (fol. 53b) 
7 do bendaigh e; 7 ni dernatar naithrecha nimhe digbail do duine 
no d'ainmidhe and ó sin alle. Gor morad ainm De 7 C. C. de sin. 

359. Fechtus eli do Col. C. iar sin a mainistir hÍ ag esteeht 
serbísí De, 7 do eondaise se an t-aingel ós eind na manach, 7 tainie 
delradh, imareach. 'n-a aghaid ar na fhaicsin dó; oir nirb eidir les 
an soillse ro-mhoir ainglidhe do bi leth astigh in a eroidhe gan 
hí fen d'fhoillsiughadh don taebh amuigh in a aghaidh. re faiesin 
an aingil. Aeus do fiarfuigetar manaigh airidhe do bi do lathair 
andsin de, ered é an delradf. mor sin táiníe m-a agaidh. Do in- 
deis se sin doib gur é an t-aingel, doeondase se os eind na manach, 
“7 fos adubairt rín gurb ineadh an t-seimidhecht do bi is na 
hainglibh; oir go faea se fen an t-aingel ae dul ta balla na main- 
estrech amach 7 astech gan trwailledh, gan digbail dó fen na don 
balla, 7 do indis doib gurub do bendughadf, na manach tainie an 
t-aingel andsin, 7 d'fechasn taiseedha, airidhe do bi aice 'sa main- 
istir do bi se ar tí do breith les. -Aeus nír tuicetar na manaich 
ered í an taiseedh. adubairt €. €. do beith, ag an aingel; oir nír 

minigh sé an bríathar sin doib an uair sin. Aeus as í taisced/, 
dar labuir C. C. an tan sin .i. da anam fen; oir fuair se bás fa 

cend sé la iar sin adhaigh domnaich eineísse do sundradh. 
360. Do euaidh C. C. an satharn iarsin d'fhechain hagaird 

na. manuch, 7 fuair se da eruaich arbha and, 7 do bi a deseibul 
fen maille ris i. Diarmuid; 7 ar n-a fhaiesin sin do, tue buide- 

chwus mór do Día 7 do na manchaibh, tre febhus an tigedhais do- 

rindetar. -Aeus do bendaigh, se fen na erwacha, iarsin, 7 adubairt 
o dob eeen dó a. eaidreb san d' fhacbail 7 dul do eaithemh na 
gloire suthaine mailli re n-a Tigerna, eor maith les lón na bliadhna 
sain d'fhagbail aea san. Et do fíradh sin; oir do bí sáith an 
eoimtinoil go eend mbliadhna 'sa da eruaich beeea sin tre mar 
do bendaigh, C. C. íad. Aeus mar do euala Díarmaid e sen ag 
labairt da. bas fen, do eaí go ger tuirrsech, 7 adubairt goruab menie 
tue se dólás doib an bliadhain sin tria na mencee do indessed/, 
doib go bfhuighedA sé bas. Ar na fhaiesin sin do C. C., do bi 
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death they were filled with heaviness and sorrow. And when he per- 
eeived this, Columeille spake to them passing sweet and passing loving 
words and he gave them solace as best he might, and he gave them his 
blessing. Then went he round about the island and blessed it. And 

venomous serpents have done no hurt to man nor to beast in that place 
to this day. And thus God 's name and Columeille 's were magnified. 

359. “Another time after that when Columeille was in the monast- 
ery in Iona listening to the service of God, he beheld an angel above the 
heads of the brethren. And exeeeding brightness eame into his face 
when he perceived this, for it might not be that the passing great angelie 
licht that was within his heart should not show itself outwardly in his 
faee when he beheld the angel. And certain of the brethren that were 
with him in that place asked him what was that great light that had 
eome over his eountenancee. And he told them that it was an angel 
he had seen above the brethren. And he said further that wondrous 
was the subtilty of angels, for he had seen the angel passing through 
the walls of the monastery outward and inward doing no hurt nor 

harm neither to himself nor to the walls. And he told them that it was 
to bless the brethren that the angel had eome thither, and to look upon 
certain treasures of his in the monastery the which he was in point, to 
take away with him. And the brethren understood not, what, treasure 
Columceille had said the angel should have, for he eonstrued not his words 

to them at that time. But the treasure whereof Columeille spake then 
was his own soul, for he died at the end of six days spaee right on the 
eve of Whit-sunday. 

360. On the Saturday next following Columeille went to look at 
the haggard of the monastery and he found there two rieks of eorn. 
And his diseiple Diarmaid was with him. And when he beheld the eorn 
he gave passine great thanks to God and to the brethren for the eareful- 
ness of their husbandry. And then he blessed the rieks and he said that 
sithen he must depart from their fellowship and go to have joy of the 

eternal glory in the fellowship of his Lord, he would fain leave to them 
a suffieieney for that year. And that word was verified, for there was 

enough for the household until the year's end in those two small rieks 
by reason that Columeille had blessed them. 

And when Diarmaid heard him speak of his death he wept right 
bitterly and said it was oft that year he had eaused them sadness by 
the many times he had told them that he was in point to die. And when 
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se ae tabairt sholais do Diarmaid mar is ferr gor fhed, 7 do bi 

se ga. teeuse do briathraibh, ro-bendaighte ro-naemtha. Et adu- 
bairt se ris go raibe seereid aice lef,. rena bás fen do indeosad/, 
se dó da. madh ail les run do denamh air an cein do mhairfeadh, 
sé fén. Aeus ar n-a gelladh, sin do Díarmaid, do labuir C. C. ris. 

7 assedh. adubairt, gorb é an satharn do bu la eiunais no saeire 

ae each “sa seanrecht 7 eorub and dorinde Día eíunwus ar erichnu- 
gadh an oibrighte se laithe dó, do reír mar adeir an dara eaibidil 

do Genesis .i. an eed leabar don Seribhtuír: “Reguievit ab omni 
opere guod patrarat “s i, “dorinde eiunnus an seetmadh lá o gach 
oibriughadAh, da nderna”. “Aeus do naemh 7 do bendaigh Dia an 
la. sin, 7 do gab se “n-a. la. eiunaiss dó fén é; 7 dai reir sin dob 

ail le Día eiunws do tabairt damh-sa on michiunus a. bfuilim ag 
eathughadh, ris an saeghal. 7 ris an diabhal 7 ris an eorp dháenda- 

ssa ata umam. Et ó asse an domnac/. as lá eiunais anos is an 
recht núa, dogeb-sa bás 'sa medhon-oidhee anocht indus eo mbeinn 
a eiunws na gloíre suthane amarach dé domhnaigh.” Mar do 
euala an deseibul sin .i. Diarmaid, do eai go gér 7 do teeaise 7 
do bendaigh, C. C€. é ar eor go raibe se naémtha fa deoigh trias 
an mbendughadf sin €. €.. As follas dund as an scel-sa nach 

edh amain do euir Dia C. C. a eosmailes ris fen leff. re hoibrigh- 

thibh. do bí os eind na. naduire daenda do denamh é, achí eor 

chuir se a. eosmuiles ris fén é leth re eíúnus do denamh o gach 

saéthar da. nderna se eomhainm an lai a nderna sé fen eiunws ar 

erichnughadh, an oibrighthe sé laithe dó. 
361. A haithle na mbríathar sin adubairt C. C. re Díarmaid 

'san agard, do tindseain dul ar ais docum na mainestrech; í ger 

gerr uadha í, dob eeean dó suidhe do lethtaeib an bealaigh, 7 seís 

do lecen, oir do bi a eorp eeeruaidh anfand tría cruas na beath- 

adh. do bi aice conuice sin. Aeus tainie gerran ban do bi ae tar- 

raine bainde doeum na manach cuice, 7 do euir se a cend a n-ucht 

C. C., 7 do sil frais do deruib fola tar a gruadhuibh; Y do bi ae 

eai 7 ae tuirrse aimser fhoda. amlaidh, sin, amas do beith duine 

ag delughadA, ren a eompanuch gradach, 7 gan suil aice a fhaiesin 

go (fol. b4a) brath aris, acht eorab mó do euaidh an eumha do 

bi ar an gerrán mban os cend eursa na náduire. Aeus mar dob 
fhada le Diarmaid do bi C. C. ag fuirech ag an gerrán, dob ail 
les a ewr uadha, 7 nir leic C. C. sin dó. Aeus do labuir re Diar- 

maid 7 assedh adubairt, acht ge do bi se “n-a. duine 7 anam re- 

súnta aice, eorb ferr do bi fis a bais fein ae an ainmidhe mbruide- 

“45Genesas, 11, 2. 
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Columeille heard that, he solaced Diarmaid as best he might, and gave 
him counsel with very blessed holy words. And he told him he had a 
seeret touchine his death that he would tell him if he would hold it hid 

the while he lived. And when Diarmaid had promised this, Columeille 
spake to him and told him that Saturday was the day of rest and re- 

pose for all in the Old Law, and God had rested on that day from eom- 
pletine his labor, aceordine as saith the seeond chapter of Genesis, the 
first book of the Scripture: Reguierif ab ominí opere guod. patrarat, 
to wit, ““God rested on the seventh day from every labor he had done, 

and he hallowed that day and blessed it, and he took it to Himself for a 
day of rest.” And thus God hath desired to give me rest from the 
restlessness whereas [ am, doing battle against the world and against 
the Devil and against this human body that is round about me. And 
as the Sunday is now the day of rest in the New Law, so shall I die in 
midst of the night this night, that [ may be in the restfulness of the 
everlasting glory tomorn, that is Sunday.” 

When his diseiple, to wit, Diarmaid, heard this, he wept sore. And 
Columcille gave him teaching and his blessing, so that he was holy at 
the last through that blessing of Columeille. And it is manifest to us 
from this history, not solely that God set Columeille in likeness to Him- 
self touchinge deeds that be above human nature to do, but he set him in 
likeness to Himself toueching rest from every labor that he did on the 
same day that He Himsel£f rested after eompletine the labors of the six 
dass. 

361. When Columeille had said these words to Diarmaid in the 
haeggard, he turned him again toward the monastery. And albeit it 
was but a short space distant, he must needs sit down by the way and 
rest, for his body was feeble and passing weak for the hardness of the 
life he had led till then. And there drew toward him a white nae that 
brought milk to the monks, and laid his head on the bosom of Colum- 
eille and shed a shower of bloody tears upon his cheeks. And for a long 
time he wept and lamented in this wise, as a man that biddeth farewell 
to a beloved eomrade and hath no hope to see him ever again. But the 
sorrow the white nae had did pass the bounds of nature. And when it 
seemed to Diarmaid that Columeille tarried too long with the nag, he 
would fain have sent the beast from him, but Columeille suffered it 

not. And he spake to Diarmaid and said that albeit he was a human 

being and had a reasoning mind, yet better knowledge of his death had 
that brute beast [than he], for God had willed him to have that knowl- 
edge rather than Diarmaid, save in the measure that Columeille had 
revealed it to him ere that. Then departed the white nag from them 
and Columcille blessed him. And it eame to pass by virtue of that 
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amhail sin, mar do toilich Día dó a fhis do beith aieee iná ae 

Diarmaid, ach/ an meid do foillsigh se fen roimhe sin dó é. Do 
imthigh, an gerran ban uadha, iar sin, 7 do bendaigh, C. C. e, 
indws eo tainie do brigh an bendaighte sin, eorb ferr e 7 eorub 
mo donídh se do tarba do na manchaib/, an eein do mair se aea 
ina donidís uimhir mór do gearranuib ei. Do euaidh C. C. íar 
sin ar cnocán bee do bí laimh ris an mainestir, 7 do tóeaibh a 

lamha, 7 a rusea suas doeum nimhe, 7 do bendaich an maineistir 
uadha, 7 do labuir eo fáidhemail, 7 adubairt, cér beee deroil an 
eelus sin, nach. íad righthe na hAlban no a poiplecha, amain do- 
béredh, onoir di achf eo tiubraidís moran do rigibh, 7 do einedha- 
chaibh, ei an domaww, onoir di; 7 fos eo tiubraidis naeimh 7 pa- 
truin eelas Erend 7 Alban 7 iarthuir domaiw, uile onoir mar an 
cedna di. Aeus do firadh sin uile amail adubairt C. €.; oir do 
bí togha rigraidhe Alpan 7 eoda do rigraidh Erend don mainistir 
sin an cein do bí an t-ord 'sa sdaid in ar fhagaib C. C. íat. 

362. 'Teid C. C. “n-a duirrthigh, fen íar sin, 7 do phuí ae 
seribadh na saltrach and no eo rainie se an deachmhadA. salm di 
in a bfhuil an fersa-sa, seribtha .i. Inguirintes antem Dominum 

non defiecent omni bono““S) 41. “ni bi uiresbaidh na n-uile maithesa, 
ar lucht íarrata an Tigherna ó eroidhi.” Aeus do labuir C. C. go 
fáidhemaa andsin 7 adubairt, eor mithig,, do fen seur dá 
seribneorach/, 7 eo m[bJadh., e Baithin do seribhobadh, an euid 

eli don tsaltair sin. Ata Adhamnan. ga meabrughad/, eorub 
imeubaidh, an t-nadh inar seuir an t-athair naemtha sin i. C. C. 
do seribadh na saltrach .i. ag an fersa, sin adubramar romhaind ; 
oir ní bia uiresbaid na. n-uile maithessa eo giraidhe suthain ar 

€. C. -Aeus ata an fer ceedna ga mhebrughadh, eorub imeubadh 
an t-inadh in ar tindseain Baithin an chuid eli don tsaltair do 
seribadh .1. an tan raínie doeum na fersa ata a ndiaigh na fersw-ssa 

adubramair remaind, 4. Venite fili, audite me timorem Domini 
doeebo vost“7”) .i. “tieeidh a eland gradach, 7 éstigh frim, 7 teieeeo- 

seat-sa, sib a n-eela an Tigherna.” Aeus is mar sin dob imeubasid/, 
tainiee and a fersa sin do Col. C. 7 do Baithin, mar athair 7 mar 
mae spiridalta; 7 ar in adbhur sin, do fhaeuiib C. C. a. timna 
spiradalta ag Baithin an euid eli don tshaltair do seribadh. Teid 
C. C. am espartain don eelaas iar sin; 7 ar eriehnughadA, na. hoifiee 
sin do, do euaidh doeum a duirrthighe fen, 7 teit sa leabaidh a 
ndenadh se an meid codulta donídh se. Aeus ass í fa loeaist:s) 

“$46Psalm xxXIII, II. 

$4T7Psalm xxxIi, I2. 

$“$48hbro stramine Adamnan. 
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blessing that the nag mended and did more of service for the brethren 

the while he lived than did other nags a great number. 
Then went Columeille up a little hillock that was beside the monast- 

ery, and he raised his hands and eyes upward to Heaven and blessed 

the monastery. And he spake prophetieally and said that albeit small 
and mean was that church, not only would the Kings and the peoples 
of Alba do it worship, but many Kings and peoples of the world else. 
And the saints and patrons of the churches of Erin and Alba and all 
the Western World would do it honor in like wise. And all this was 
fulfilled as Columeille had said, for the choosing of the Kings of Alba 
and some part of the Kings of Erin was in that monastery the while the 
order lasted in the state that Columeille left it. 

362. Then went Columceille into his oratory and there he was 

transeribing the psalter until he eame to the thirtieth psalm thereof, 
wherein is written this verse, to wit, Tnguirinfes auwfen. Donánum non 
deficent omni bono, to wit, ““There shall be no lack of all good things 
to those that seek the Lord from the heart.” And then Columeille 
spake prophetieally and said it was time for him to give over writing, 
and Baithin should write the remnant of that psalter. Adamnan maketh 
mention that it was at a fitting plaee that the holy father Columeille 
left off transeribing the psalter, to wit, at that verse we have afore- 

mentioned, for Columeille shall have no laek of any virtue throughout 
eternity. 'The same man maketh mention that it was at a fitting place 
that Baithin began to write the remnant of the psalter, to wit, when he 
eame to the verse that followeth that verse we have aforementioned, to 

wit, Fenite fili, audáte me, timorem Domina docebo uos, to wit, “Come 
beloved children, and hearken to me, and I will instruet you in the fear 
of the Lord.” And it was in this wise that those verses fell to Colum- 
eille and to Baithin, as father and son in the spirit. And íor this it was 
that Columcille left to Baithin as his beguest spiritual to write the rem- 

nant of the psalter. 
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dó i. earruie eloiche, “7 as eloch eli fa ceerehaill dó. Aeus ata an 
eloch sin do bidh imá ehend gá tumba fein aniugh a n-Í mar 
fíadhnuise eorb” í fa cerchaill do. Aeus do labair ren a serbhfo- 
ghantaidhe fen .i. re Diarmaid 7 ris na manchaib eli do euaidh ar 
euairt euice an uair sin 7 assedh adubairt: “A eland gradach,” 
ar se, “aithnighim dib, o ataim fen ga. bur fagbail, gradh foirbthe 
do beith agaib dá cheli in gach inadh a mhbeithi, 7 da raibe so ar 
ceongbail agaibh ar eisemplair na. n-aithreeh naemtha tainie rom- 

haib, fuirteochadh, Dia oraibh and gach anshoeair a, mbeithí, 7 
bet-sa ae guidhe Dé tar bur cend da, ndernatai mar adeirm mibh, 
7 ní hedh amhain dobera. Día bur riachfanas a. less ar an saegal-sa 

daibh ar a shon sin, acht dobera Dia, flaithes Dé daeib.” Et 
adubairt se ““alleluia”” tri huairi andsin. Aeus foeal. ileíallach 
ebrae an foeul sin. Cial da eialluib: “Moladh, ainm an Tigherna/. 
Ciall ei dó: “A Tigherna slanaigh me.” Ciall eli do: “An t-athair 
7 an mac 7 an Spirid, Naem.,” Aeus atáid a lan do eialluib eli aice. 
Et eantaie uassal solássach é; 7 Eoin, bruinde fuair ar tus o an 

aingel] é 'san oiléa darub ainm Patmus, an tan do bí sé ar foeera 

o Nera i. on Impiri Romhanach. “Taneamar ar a lan do eomhradA, 
7 do briathraipa, C. C. coniei sin,” bar Adhamnan, “7 as eceen duin 
erich do eur orra anos; oir nir labair €C. €C. en-fhoeal o sin amach 
no eo fuar sé bás.” 

363. Ar mbuain eluie an medoin oidhee iarsin do saerisda 
na manach, do euaidh C. C. ría each (fol. 54b) les fen doeum na 

mainestrech,s?) “ do lee ar a. gluínib a fiadhnuissi na haltora e, 7 

do bi ae guidhe De eo duthrachtach ó eridhe; gin gor fhéd sé a 
guidhe o briathruib. Aeus do len a deseibul gradach fén é i. 
Diarmaid; 7 ar techt a ndorus na, heclwise dó, do feeh se astech 7 

do eondaae se an eelus uile ar eomhlassadh do soillse 7 do delradh 
imareach a timceell C. C., amail tshoillse 7 delradh na grene an uair 
as mo a delradh 'sa mbhadhain. -Aeus ar ndul do Diarmaid 
astech iar sin, do teich an solus uadha, 7 do bi se ag iarruid an 

athar naemtha fan a lamhaib 'sa dorchadus. —Aeus ar n-a faghail 

dó, do suidh faris, 7 do euir a eend “n-a uchf. Aeus nir eian do 
amljaidh, sin an uair taneatar na manuich euea maille re móran 

do choindibW. 7 do loechrannaib ar lassadh leo; 7 mar do eondeatar 
n— 

C. C. ag faghail báis daririb, do batar ag eal 7 ag toirrsi go 

449Jeg. heclaise. 
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Then went Columeille about vespertide to the ehurch, and when 
he had finished the offiee he went to his oratory and to his bed wherein 
he took what share of sleep he suffered himself. And this was his place 
to lie on, to wit, a stone. And another stone for his pillow. And the 
stone that was at his head is at his tomb today in Iona, in witness that 
it was his pillow. And he spake to his servant, to wit, Diarmaid, and to 
the rest of the brethren that had eome to him at that time, and he said: 

“-Beloved children,” saith he, ““I charge you, sinee I am departing 

from you, to have perfeet love one for another in whatsoever plaee ye 
be in. And if such love be abiding in you, after the ensaumple of the 
holy fathers that have eome afore you, God will aid you in every affliet- 

ion whereas ye be, and [ shall be praying God in your behalf 1f ye do 
as [Ibid you. And not only will God fultill your needs in this world by 
reason thereof, but He will bestow upon you the Kinedom of God.” 

And then he said thrice Allelwi, that is a Hebrew word of many 
significations, whereof one is, ““Praise the name of the Lord,” and an- 
other thereof ““Save me, O Lord,” and another: ““The Father and the 
Son and the Holy Spirit.” And many other signifieations hath it, and 
it is a eantiele worshipful and of solace. And John of the Bosom it 
was that first gat it from the angel in the island that is ealled Patmos 
what time he was banned by Nero the Emperor of Rome. 

““We have related much of the eonversation and of the words of 
Columcille to this point,” saith Adamnan, “and we must needs make 
now an end thereof, for Columeille spake no word after this till his 

death.” 

XXXII 

OF THE DEATH OF COLUMCILLE AND OF HIS BURIAL 

363. When the saeristan of the brethren struek the bell of midnight, 
Columcille went alone afore all to the monastery and fell on his knees 
before the altar and he prayed God fervently from his heart, albeit he 

might not pray with words. And there followed him his beloved dis- 

eiple, to wit, Diarmaid, and when he eame to the door of the church 

he looked within and he saw the whole church blasing with light and 

with passing splendor round about Columeille, as it were the light and 
splendor of the sun in the time of the year when it is brightest. And 
when Diarmaid entered, the light fled before him, and he sought the 
holy father in the darkness with his hands. And when he found him 
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himareac,, in a thimchell. Et ata Adhamnan naemtha ga me- 
brughadh cor indisitar daeine naemtha airidhe do bi do lathair an 
uair sin dó fen, cor fhoseail C. C. a suile andsin, 7 e “sa. mbas, 
7 eor feech gacha taebha de ar na manchuib maille re delradA, 

naemtha. ainglidhe do beith in a aghaidh. Ar na fhaiesin sen 
da. deseibul fein .i. do Diarmaid, eor glae sé lamh dess €. €., 7 
eor tfoeuib í do bendughadh, na manach; 7 an meid dob eidir le 
C. C., go tue enongnamh dó doeum na. laimhe do toebail; 7 an ní 
narb éidir less d'foilliughadh, o bríathraibh, eor fhoillsigh ó 
eomharta he, indus eor tuicetar na manaich cor bendaigh se íad 
fen. “Tar éis in tuarwstail degenaich sin tue se doib, eor sear a 
spiríd re a eorp ar in pongec sin fen, eor linadh an eelas uile don 
bolltanad nemaidhe tainic de an uair sin, amail tuis no mirT no spis- 
radhuib, no do luibenduib degbaluich an tsaegail uile; 7 eo raibe an 

meide sin do ghile 7 do derge in a agaidh, nach eosmailes duine doge- 
badh bas do bi air, acht eosmailes duine do beith “n-a eodladh. Do 
erichnaie se amlaidh, sin betha gerr aimserdha. temporalta an 
tsaeghail-se, 7 do tindseain se an betha siraide suthaie, marthanach 

ar nach fuil erich na foireend, mara. feicend Día na nDía “na 
díaghacht 7 “n-a daendacht, ata beo 7 do bi beó 7 bias beo, tria 

saoghal na, saeghal. 
364. Ata an file i. Dallan Forgaill ga mebrughadh 'sa lebur 

re n-abartar ““Amhra C. C.,” go tainie erith 7 enmhseachadh, mor 
“ delm dífulaine a n-Erind 7 a n-Alpain 7 a n-iartar dom don 
bas sin €. €. Aeus fós ata. se ga mebrug/radf. nach a. n-en-tirn 
ina a. n-en-righacht do bi se ga eeaine, achf in gach uile tir eoruíce 

an Indía, amal! aspert, Dallan :“óo) 

Easbaidh Colww ar eloind wind, ae sin an deilm difhulaing; 

fa bronach each de gae día ó ata Ere eo hIndía. 

365. Is follus duind as an erith 7 as an eombuadred/, sa. do 
gabatar na duile euea le bas C. C., nar lor le Dia a eur a eosmailes. 

450See &. C., XX, b. I58. 
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he sat him down beside him and laid his head on his bosom. And they 
were not long thus when the brethren entered with many eandles and 
lighted lamps. And when they perceived that Columeille was in very 
sooth in point to die, they fell to weeping and making great dole around 

him. And it is holy Adamnan that maketh mention that certain holy 
men that were with him in that hour related that Columeille opened his 
eyes then, and he dying, and that he gasred round him on the brethren, 

his face beaming with a holy angelie light. And when his diseiple Diar- 
maid perceived this, he took the right hand of Columeille and lifted it 
to bless the brethren. And he gave aid to Columeille to lift. his hand. 
And what Columeille might not manifest in words he made manifest by 
signs, so that the brethren understood that he gave them his blessing. 
And when he had given them this last gift, his spirit departed from his 
body straightway, and the whole ehurch was filled with the heavenly 
fragrancee that eame from him in that hour, as it were from ineense or 
myrrh or spices or sweet smelline herbs of the whole world . And such 
was the brightness and the ruddiness of his face that he seemed not one 
that was dead but as one asleep. 

Thus ended he the brief space of the temporal lhfe of this world 
and began the Life Eternal, Everlastine, and Endurine, that hath nor 

term nor ending, where he beholdeth the God of gods in his god-head 

and in his man-hood, Who liveth and hath been living and shall be 
livine forever and ever. 

364. “The poet Dallan Forgaill maketh mention in the book that is 
called the Praise of Colmcille that there eame a trembline and great 
guaking and an intolerable tremor upon the land of Erin and of Alba 
and all the Western World at the death of Columeille. And moreover 
he saith it was not in one land nor in one Kingdom that he was 
mourned, but in every land even to India. As Dallan saith: 

“The loss of Colum to Conn 's elan, 

Thereat a tremor past bearing. 
Sad are all thereat, all days, 

From Erin even to Imdia.”” 

365. H is manifest to us from the trembline and guakine that 

seised the elements at the death of Columcille, that God thought it not 
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gnimharta, ris fen ar an saegal-sa, gan a. bas do eur a. eosmailecht 

re n-a bas, leth re eumseugadh, na ndul, mar do dorchuidh an 

grian, T7 mar do seoiltetar na Cairrge, 7 mar do foselatar na 

húadhanda, le bas an Tigerna. 

366. Et ata Dallan Foreaill ga mebrughad[h] “sa leabwr 

cedna, gor dai ar fhis 7 ar eena, 7 ar eolas each en-duine coruice 

an Indía a farradh €. €., T7 adeir se eo tuiceedh, sé glór enlaithe 

an aieoir 7 piast na fairee; 7 da bfagadh se daine dogebadh 

uadha, e, eo tiubradf, se eolass doib ar suidiughadh, grene 7. esea, 

7 na ndul uachtarach 7 ar gaeh eumachta da fuil ó Dia aea, 7 ar 

gach eail a tueann grian soillse don ré, 7 do reltannaib an aieoir, 

7T ar airem, na retland 7 ar tragadh T7 ar linadh na mara 7 na fairce; 

“7 mar gabus sí na srotha 7 na huiscedha cuice, 7 mar lecess sí 

uaithe íad, amail aspert Dallan ga. derbad sin :“) 

Rofidir Colwm. ua. Neill rith éssea, rith mara. reill, 

is airemh retland go mbuaidh 's dofhidir runa, Rochuaidh. 

j. píast ata 'sa fairee. Et adeir Dallan go bfoillsiged, se do each 

soinend ao doinend na. haimsire do bidh gan techt.. Gér mór, 

umorro, an fis 7 an t-eolus do C. C. so, do ba mó (fol. 55a) 7 do 

ba romo do eolass flaithis De 7 ifrind 7 an tsaegail-se do beith 

aiee ina sin, amail dearbus se fein 'sa rand sa:“”) 

Am eolvch for talmain, teind, rieim go hadbaidh ifrind, 

teighim gach dardaín for neamh, fo gairm righ na, tri maiíh. 

Et fos ata an file eedna ga mebrughadA, eor long ean sdiuír, 7 eor 

adbh eíuil gan erand glesta, 7 eor eoland gan eend uirri, an eelwas 

T an tuath tar eís Coluim Cille, amail aspert sé sa rand sa :““e) 

Coland gan eend ind da éis, an doman, as erwit, gan ceis, 

lone gan sdiuir an eelwas de do bhas Colwwm. eaidh Cille. 

367.45) “Ni eoir duinn a dermad,” bar Adhamnan, “no a leeen 

toraind mar do taisbenadh do neeh naemtha, Erendach darb ainm 

451See R. C., XX, p. 256. 

452See ibid., p. I78. 

452aibid., p. IÓ3. 
453]n Adamnan. See Reeves' Adáarr., p. 235 ff. 
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enough to make him like to Himself in works in this world, but he made 
his death in the likeness of His own death, touching the eommotion of 
the elements, as when the sun darkened and the roeks split and the 
graves opened for the death of our Lord. 

366. And Dallan Forgaill maketh mention in the same book that 

touching knowledge and wisdom and seiencee every man even unto India 
is ignorant when he is likened to Columceille. And he saith that Colum- 
eille understood the voice of the birds of the air and of the beasts of 
the sea. And if he found those that might receive it from him, he 
would give them knowledge of the plaee of the sun and the moon and 
of the higher elements, and of every virtue they possess of God, and of 
all the properties whereby the sun giveth light to the moon and the 
stars of the firmament, and of the numbering of the stars and of the ebb 
and flow of the waters and the sea, and how she draweth to herself the 
streams and waters and how she doth let them from her. As Dallan 
saith in testimony thereof: 

“Colum deseendant of Niall knew 

The eourse of the moon and the clear sea, 

The number of the stars, vietoriously ; 
And he knew the seerets of Rochuaidh.'”” 

That is a beast that is in the sea. And Dallan saith that he was wont to 
reveal to all the fairness or the foulness of weather that was not yet 

come. And albeit this were great knowledge and wisdom in Columeille, 
yet were it greater and still more great knowledge than this, that he 
knew of the Kingdom of God and of Hell and of this world. As he 
saith in this guatrain: 

“I have knowledge of Earth the unyielding; 
I go to the dungeon of Hell. 
I go every Thursday to Heaven, 

At the eall of the King of Three Mereies.”” 

Moreover the same poet maketh mention that a ship without a rud- 
der, and a musieal instrument without gear to attune it, and a body 

without a head thereon are the Church and the folk sinee the passing 
of Columcille. As he saith in this guatrain: 

““A body without head thereon, without him 
Is the world, and a harp without its key; 

A ship without rudder the church is 
From the death of pure Columcille.”” 

367. ““It behooveth us not to forget,” saith Adamnan, “nor to be 
ignorant that to a certain holy man of Erin hight Lughaid was re- 
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Lughaidh anam €.C.ag dul a flaithes De.” Do bi an nech naemta 
gin a mainestir airidhe a n-Erind, 7 do bi se fein arsaidh an uair 
sin, 7 do indis se do manach eli darb ainm Ferghna do ba eompanach 
dó go bfaea se radhare a medón-oidhee an domhnaiceh a fuair €. €. 

bas .i. oilen Íia; gen eo raibe se fen o eorp riamh and, lomnan do 
shoillse nach. fetar a tuarwsebast d'indeisin 7 a lán d'ainglibh, and 

fen 7 os a eend suas eo flaithess De, 7 eor tuie se fen ass sin eo fuair 
peiler eelaise De bas an uair sin .i. C. C. 7 eorub a eoinde a anma 
taneatar na. sluaigh, diairmidhe aingel sin. Aeus do indeis sé don 
manach cedna, sin eo euala se fen an ceol ainglidha 7 na. eantaice 
molta, do bi ae ainglibh. De an tan do sear a spirid re C. €., 7 nach 

raibe ein. aice ar ceol no ar aibnes an tsaegail iar sin achf oiret, do 
bi do ein aiee ar an ceol budh serbhe leis do euala se “sa saegal 

remhe sin. Aeus da derbadh sin, do euaid se fein and sna. laithib 

sin a. n-oilen ro-uaícnech airidhe darb ainm Indaó) 7 do ba se 

ae ridirecht do Crist and no eo fuair se bas. Et do bi an Ferghnw- 
sa, dar indiss Lughaidh. an radare sin,, da bhadhain dheag ae 
serbís 7 ae ridirecht do Crist 7 do C. C. "san inadh airidhe dana 
hainm Bulemar. “Aeus eo firindech as se Ferghna do indiss seela 

an radhaire sin duind-e,” bar Adhamnan. 
368455) Laibeoram don taisbenadh tueeadf, do neeh naemtha 

4.  Maedog Ferna ar anam C. C. ag dul a flaithess De. La 
airidhe do bi Moedóe ag denam legind 7 foireetail do elereach 
óce ba deiseibul dó fen, 7 do euaid amach uadha, 7 do fagaib glas 

air. Do fech an cleirech ar fuindeoig amach dia fhis eait a 
ndechaidh. Maedhóe, 7 do eondaie dreimire o talmain eo nemh 7 

é ga imtechf. —Aeus ar n-impodh. do Maedóe, nir fhed an eleireeh 
fechain, air ar med a. delradh. “Na hindiss en-ni da bfaeadhuis 
an eein mairfed-sa,' ar Moedée. “Ní indeos dá faghar a fis uaid-se 

eait a ndeehadhais,” ar in cleirech, “an uair do euadhais amach 

o cíanaib uaim, 7 do facbuis fa glas me.” “Festa. 7 sollamain ro- 
mor ro-ceaithisech do bi a flaithes De aniugh” ar se, “re lind anma, 
C. C. do chuaidh) and, 7 do ba. chara mór damh-sa C€. C., 7 

tainie do maithes De 7 C. €. mo leeen d'fechain an festa sin.” 

As urwsa a tuiesin as an sceel-sa, nach. edh amhain do ba tarba do 
na. daínib saegaltai a eumand 7 a pairt do beith. re C. C. achí eor 
tarba do na dainib naemtha ewmand spwratalta do beith aeca ris 

454Junna Codex D. Reeves' Adaim. has Hinba. It was Ferghna that went to 

Inda and then to Bulcmar. Adamnan has Muirbulcmar. 

455See Plummer's V. $. H., HH, $ ao, pp. 1I56-7. 
456Peculiar construction. We should, expect do dhul and. See 8 8o swora, 

note on do evigh dá chind. 
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vealed the soul of Columeille on its way to the Kingdom of God.” That 
holy man was in a eertain monastery in Erin and he was passing aneient 
at that time. And he told another monk hight Fergna that was his 
eompanion that he had beheld a vision on the midnight of the Sunday 
that Columeille had died, to wit, the island of Iona, albeit he had never 

been there in the body, filled with light that it were not possible to tell 
of, and many angels therein and above it even unto Heaven. And he 

understood therefrom that the pillar of the Chureh of God had died in 
that hour, to wit, Columeille, and that it was to meet his soul that 

eountless host of angels eame. And he told that same monk that he 
heard the angelie musie and the eantieles of praise of the angels of 
God when the soul of Columeille departed, and from that time he had 
no more love for the music or pleasure of the world than for the harsh- 
est musie that he had heard in his life ere that. And in proof thereof 
he went in those days to a eertain passing solitary island hight Inda 

and there he did serviee for Christ until he died. And that Ferena to 

whom Lugaidh related that sight was twelve years in the serviee and 
soldiership of Christ in a certain plaee hight Bulemar. “And in truth 

it was that Ferena that hath given us tidings of that sight,” saith 

Adamnan. 
368. Now speak we of a vision that was granted to a holy man 

hight Maedog Ferna, of the soul of Columeille on its way to the King- 
dom of God. On a certain day that Maedog was teaching and instruet- 

ing a youne e]erie that was one of his diseiples, he went away from him 
and loeked the door upon him. “The clerie looked out from the window to 
see whither Maedoe had departed, and he beheld a ladder from earth 

to Heaven, and Maedog departing thereby. And when Maedog re- 

turned, the elerie might not look upon him for the greatness o£f his 

ghining. 
“Te]1 naught of that thou hast seen, the while I live,” 

dog. 
“T will not tell it if I get knowledge from thee whither thou didst 

go,” saith the elerie, ““fwhen thou didst depart from me a while sinee, 

and left the door loeked.”' 
“ A feast and a passing ereat and joyous festival was held in the 

Kingdom of God today,” saith he, ““for the soul of Columeille that de- 
parted thither. And he was a friend dear to me. And it befell through 
the goodness of God and Columeille that I was suffered to behold that 

feast.”” 
It is easy to see from this history not only that it was of profit to 

worldly men to be in eommunion and fellowship with Columeil!le, but 
it was of profit also to holy men to be in spiritual eonmunion with him, 

? saith Mae- 
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an uair tueadh. an tastáil mor sa na gloiri do Moedóe “n-a, onoír, 

amail derbuss betha Maedúic fen. 
369.“7) Et fos ata Adamhnan ga mebrughadh cor indiss 

manach naemtha, eli darb ainm Iarnán do fein, 7 se “n-a maeaemh 

óe an uair sin, co bfaea se radare a medhon na hoidhee cedna, a 

bfuair C. C. bás, 7 é ae iaseairecht ar sruth airidhe a rig[h]acht na 

hErind dara hainm an Fhind, 7 iaseairedha eli faris .i. an t-aeieor 

d'fhaiecsin lomnan, do sholws 7 do delradh, imareach, Aeus ar na 

fhaicsin sen dó, do indis do na hiaseuiribh eli é, 7 do fechatar uile 

soir don taib o tainiee an solas, T7 do eondeatar peiler tentádhe ag 

eirghe o hÍ 'san aier súas, 7 mir fétatar beith ga. feiceemh ó imhed 

an delraidh. do bí de, 7 ní mo do fetatar tuarwsebail a dhelradh 

7 a soillse do tabairt uatha, acht amain cor brethnaichetar a raibhe 

do lathair andsin, nar mo dorchadws na hoidhee a ndiaid an laí 

as gile tainie riamh ina. dorchadus an laei ar na maruch tar eis 

amaire an peiléir do dul úatha as a. fiadhnuise eo flaifhiús De. 

Aeus do tuicetar san uile gwrb e peiler do bí andsin .i. anam C. C. 

ag dul doeum nimhe. (fol. 55b) 

370.:55): Rueatar na manaigh corp C. C. leo as an eelwis don 

proindtigh“s?) a mbidís fen faré C. C. remhe sin; 7 ger meniec leo 

beith eo subhae solásach fare eheli and, gan feehai, do erwas a 

mbethadh. nó d'airde a fuirechruis, do ba dubach. dobronacA, eai- 

drebh na manach an uair sin ris. Gidhedh, do batar ae denamh 

onóra. an coirp ro-naemtha, robendaiethe sin mar as eaithisighe “ 

mar is onoruighe cor fetatar, 7 do bi se trí la 7 teora hoidhee aea 

mar sin. Aeus ar cor na. haimsire sin tarrsa doibh, do euiretar 

édach ro-ghlan ro-gleghel uime, 7 do euiretar a ecomhra4d/, iar sin 

é, T do indlaicetar eo honórach a mainestir hlHi he. Aeus ata 

Adamhnan ga mebrughadh eor indesitar euid do na manchaibh 

naemta. do bi do láthair an uair sin do fen eorub mar sin dorindeth 

re eorp C. C. tar eis a bais. | 

371. Et, gidhedh, fos atá Berechan naemtha ga mebrughadh 

go fuil corp C. C. i nDún da. Lethglas a n-en-tumba, re Patruie 

7 re Brighid. Aeus is mar so derbws sé a techt and .i. a adlueadh 

a n-I, 7 Mandar mae righ Lochlann do techt eoblach eogaid [h] 

don baile, 7 síad do beith. ae milledh an baile 7 uadhanna an baile 

7 a adluice do tochailt doib 7 a eomradha do toebáil doib d'iarradh 

etala indta, 7 an eomra eroind a raibe eorp C. C. do toebail. doib. 

457See Reeves' AAdain., p. 237 ff. 

458I]In Adamnan, sbid., p. 239 ff. 

459hospbiiiwum, Adamnan. 
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since this great manifesting of glory was given to Maedog in his honor, 
as the Laáfe of Maedog testifieth. 

369. And moreover Adamnan maketh mention that another holy 

monk hight Iarnan did relate to him when he was a boy that he had seen 
a vision on the midnight of that same night that Columeille died, the 

while he was fishing in a certain river, that is ealled the Find, in the 
Kingdom of Erin, and other fisher-folk with him, to wit: he beheld 

the firmament full of light and great brightness. And when he had 
beheld it, he told tidings thereof to the other fishers. And all looked 
to the East, whenee the light eame, and they saw a pillar of fire rising 
from Iona to the heavens. And they might not look upon it for the 
brightness thereof, and no more might they give tidings of the light 
and brightness it gave forth, save only that they that were there deemed 
the darkness of night after the brightest of days to be less dark than 
the darkness of the morrow after the vision of the pillar on its way from 
them to the Kingdom of God. And all understood that the pillar that 
had been there was the soul of Columceille on its way to the Kingdom of 

Heaven. 
370. The brethren bare the body of Columeille with them out of 

the church to the refeetory where they had been wont to be in his 
fellowship. And albeit they had oft been merry and glad together there, 
reekine not of the hardship of their life or of the greatness of their vigil, 

yet im great heaviness and sorrow was the fellowship of the brethren 
that were together with him in that hour. Howbeit they did such honon 
and worship as they might to that right holy and sanetified body. And 
they were with him for three days and three nights in this wise. And 
when they had been for that space thus, they put round him a eloth 

passing elean and passing white, and they put him in a coffin and buried! 
him worshipfully in Iona. And Adamnan maketh mention that certain: 
of the holy brethren that were there present at that time related to him 
that thus it was done with the body of Columeille after his death. 

371. Howbeit, the holy Berchan doth relate that the body of Col- 
umeille ig in Dun da Lethglas in the same tomb with Padraie and 
Brigid. And thus he beareth testimony of its coming thither: ““Tt was 

buried in Iona. And Mandar son of the King of Lochlan eame with a 
fleet of war to the monastery and plundered it and its graves, and tore 

up its tombs and lifted its eoffins to search for booty therein. And 
they bare away with them the coffin of wood wherein was the body of 
Columeille. And they deemed it a eoffer wherein was gold or silver or 

other treasure of the world, and they bare 34t away to their vessel on the 

sea and opened it not. And when they had put to sea, they opened the 

eoffer. And when they found naught therein save the body of a man, 

they shut it again on the body and cast it in the sea. And it eame to 
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Aeus do sailetar cor eofra a raibe or no aireet no maithes saegalta 
eli é, 7 rueatar leo amach in a luing ar fairee gan fhoseladw í. 
Aeus a ndiaidh dul ar an fairee doib, do foselatar an eomra, 7 

mar nach fuaratar indti acht eorp duine, do druidetar an eomhra 
aris fan eorp 7 do theileetar a fairee hí. Aeus táinie do mirbuilibh 
De 7 do grasaib an eosrp bendaighte sin do bi indte, nach derna 
an eomra eomhnwidhe eo rainie sí co Dun da Lethglas. Aeus do 
eirich ab Duín amach ar maduin, 7 do condas an eompra. ar n-a 

eur a tír don fhaircee, 7 do foseail í 7 fuair se an eorp indte. Aeus 
do athain eorb é eorp C. C. é, 7 do tóe an t-ab an eorp naemtha, 
sin ar n-a aithne dó, 7 do póe é, 7 tue gloir 7 moladh do Día do 

eind a cor euice mar sin. Aeus do fonaich é iar sin, 7 do euir 

sa tumbai a raibe Patraice 7 Brighid é; ut drew Berean aga 
derbadh sin :559) 

A ordan a n-Í gan earsre, is a. andsa, for Doire, 

is a eorpan fon leie fa ata Brighad is Patraicc. 

Et do tairrngir Patraice fein eo mbeidis na triur a n-en-tumba ; 
amail derbws se fein sa rand sa: 

Mesi acus Brighid, amne, acus Colwm eaemh Cille, 

maraen bes ar run malle, a nDun bias ar n-eiseirghe. 

372. Et fos do tairrngir Brighid sin mar an eedna amlaidh 
so .i. lá airidhe do bi sí ae fid; bruit 7 do labaier sí do spind 
faidhetorachta re Patraiee 7 asse4th, adubairt, eo mad. é an brat sin 

do bí sí d'fhidhe, do beith os eind an tumba a euirfidhe hí féin 

7 Patraice 7 €. €., amail derbuss sí féin “sa rand sa: 

- 
In blalín-se delbhaimn-se, go ngloine 7 co ngrinde, 
biaidh torum is torad-sa, 's tar Colwm eraibtheceh Cille. 

373. Et léghter ar C. C. co ndubaort se ren a beo fein eo 

460See Lis. Lives, p. 317; Dinneen's Keating, II, p. IO4. 
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pass by the miracles of God and by the graces of the blessed body 
therein, that the cofin made never a stay until it eame to Dun da Leth- 
glas. And the abbot of Down went out on the morrow and saw the 
eoffiin east ashore by the sea, and he opened it and found the body 
therein. And he perceived that it was the body of Colameille. And 
when he perceived that, he took that holy body and Kissed it and gave 
glory and praise to God for that He had sent it to him in such wise. 
He washed it then and put it in the tomb where Padraie was, and 
Brigid.” Uí dirit Berean in witness thereof: 

“In Iona without offence, his honor; 

His love upon Derry, 
And his body under the flag-stone 
Wehereunder are Brigid and Padraic.” 

3729. And Padraic himself prophesied that the three of them should 
be in the same tomb, as he beareth witness in this guatrain: 

“TIT and Brigid in this wise, 
And Columeille the gentle— 
Our love shall be together, 
In Down shall be our uprising. 

39. 

And Brigid prophesied this thine in like manner as followeth: On 

a certain day she was weavine a mantle, and she spake through the 
“Spirit of prophecy to Padraie, and said that the mantle she was weaving 

should be over the tomb wherein she was laid and wherein were laid 
Padraie and Columcille, as she beareth witness in this guatrain: 

“This linen sark I am making, 

In cleanliness and in beauty, 
Shall be aeross me and aecross thee, 

And aeross Columeille the pious.”” 

3753. And it is related of Columeille that he said while he was yet 
hwving that his body should be in the same tomb with Padraie and 
Brigid in Dun da Lethglas, as he beareth witness in these guatrains: 
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madh. a n-en tumba re Pafraicc T7 re Brighid do beith a eorp a 
nDún Da Lethglas; amail derbuss se fein is na randaibh se sis: 

Tiefidh, Mandtar na eromluing eo hÍ, mar eandtar euindghim, 

béraid mo corp ar findmhuir, ar daigh innmais mar tuirmhim. 

Tiefidh Mandar gall go hÍ,  —'s béraidh mo eli óm sháma4d/.; 
an tailgend do tairrngir sin, a Baithin inmain aiimh. 

Gid andlaieter misi a ní do reir mo righ nach. frithir, 
is a nDus. anfad. a nuadh a ri na sluagh, as mithigh. 

Ge andluieter mesi a nÍ, bet a nDun, do toil De bí, 
's Patraicc is Brighád eo mbuaidh 's ar cuirp ar triúr a 

[n-enuáidh. 

Bíad a n-enuaidhte1) 'sa. tailgend, as Brighid, bar gan 
[merbhall, 

no go roissiur mae De bí, ó faghaim ní mar ceuindgeim. 
374. Et fos ata an file .i. Dallan Forecaill gá dherbadA is na 

—- 

randuib-se eli eor handluiced4h, C. C. a n-Íi 7 co ndeehaidhés:) a 

eorp co Dun da. Lethglas mar an cedna: 

Saer in. taides) doriacht Í fer ro adhnacht go fá dí, 
Colm. Cille, eridhe glan, mae Righ nimhe 7 talman. 

hÍ con ilur a martra, dia mbo Colwm, eumachta.“ss) 

doluidh esde fá deredh, conadh Dunm a senneimedh. 

375. “Et fos nir choir duinde a dermad,” bar Adham (fol. 

56a) nan,““) “mar adubairt manach da manchaib, fen fria (i (Co 

ria mbas d'fhaghail dó, 7 se ae labairt dá bás a bfiadnaase an 

manaich, gurb eeail less nach. fedfaidis fein onoir a euirp sen do 

denamh mar ba. lor leo tar eis a bais o buaidredh 7 o míechiunus! 

lucht na talman sin uile, ar a mbeith tuirse 7 dobrón mor in a 

diaid sen, 7 do tiefedh, do denamh onóra. dósomh.” “Fetfaidhe,” 

ar C. C., “ni leceb-sa mieiunws eueaib, oir ni ced lium duine “sa 

mbith do beith aj timchel mo coirp con, n-andluicter e ach/ mo. 

manaigh fen; 7 da derbadA, sin, eirochaidh, sdoirm mór 7 anfad 

461Read en-wuaigh. See Reeves' .Adam., p. LXXIX. 

a62But Columcille's body was in Iona when Dallan composed the .4nra. 

463f-aegií in KR. C.,p. 280. 

464coemdalta, :3bid., p. 178. See also Lis. Lives, p. 317. 

465See Reeves' AAdain., p. 240. 

us mmsvu————————.unwuwu.-“ 
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““Mandar shall come in his Seaai ship 
To Iona, as it is sung, 

He shall bear away my ms on the white sea, 
For the sake of treasure, as I reekon. 

Mandar the Norseman shall eome to Iona, 
And shall bear my ribs from mxy followers. 
The Ad;e-head: did make this prophecy, 
O beloved Baithin, take heed. 

Though buried I be in Iona, 
Aeeording to my King, not offended. 
In Down [I shall dwell anew, 

O King of Hosts, in due season. 

Though buried [I be in Iona, 
In Down I shall be, Live God willing. 
With Padraie and Brigid renowned, 
Our bodies three in one tomb. 

In one tomb shall I be with the Adse-head, 

And Brigid the Fair, without error, 

Till I reach the Son of the Live God, 
From whom [| receive what I seek.”” 

374. Moreover the poet, Dallan Foreaill, beareth witness in these 
further guatrains that Columeille was buried in Iona, and that his 
body went thus to Dun da Lethglas: 

“Noble the tide that reached Iona 

A man that was twice buried, 
Columceille, dear and pure, 
The son of the King of Heaven and Earth. 

Iona of numerous martyrs 
That belonged to Colum the Mighty, 
Therefrom at length he departed, 

So that Down is his Joyous bright dwelling.”? 

375. ““Moreover it behooveth us not to forget,” saith Adamnan, 
“how one of the brethren said to Columeille ere he died, when he was 
speaking of his death afore the brethren, that he was afeared they 
might not do worship suffieient to his body after his death, for the 

31I seek? 

:Padraic. 
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imareach ar an bfairee; indus naeh biaidh ar eumws do dhuine sa 

domhan teeht isan olen-so om bás-sa eó m'andlueadh, 7 tiuefai4h, 

eiunws ánd íar sin.” Do fíradh sin amail adubairt, C. €C., oir na 
trí la 7 na teora hoideha do bi se gan andlueadh, do eirigh, sdoirm 
7 anfad mór ar an fairge, 7 nir lam enduine do na. poiblechaib ei 
dul don oilean. no eor handluicedh. é; amail adubrumar romaind. 
Fuarattar soinend 7 aimser maith iar sin, amail do gell C. C. doib. 

5376. “Is follus duind ass so 7 as gach. ní eli dar labhrumarn 
ar fedh na bethad-sa anuas” bar Adamhnan, “go raibe ein romhar 
7 gradh imareach ae Día ar a oelaech. 7 ar a serbfhogantaidhe 
diless féin .i. ar C. C., an uair do euir se na, cetri duile 7 gach 
ereatuír eli dar eruthaigh, se fa umhla dó.” Aeus dorinde C. C. an 

t-adbwr doeum. ar eruthaigh, Día é 4. do denamh serbisi dó fen, 
indws eorub éidir a radha, nach frith duine dorinde serbis do. Día 
no do eoimeid recht an 'Tigerna mar dorinde €. €. Is ar an 
adbur sin do euir Dia gach uile ereatuír do denamh umlachfa, dó 

san: Omaia subjecistú sub pedabis eius.á59) a. “do euiris gach enní 
fa umlacht don duine,” ar an faidh, ag labairt re Día “sa saltair. 
O do euir Dia gach uile ereatuir fa umlacht do na dainib uli mar 
sin, as follus dund eorub mo 7 eorub romo ina, sin do euir se 

d'fhiachaibh. orra beith umal don te do chuaidh a ceim fosrfid- 
hechta os eind gach duine dá fhoirfe dá raibe ae serbis do Día 'sa. 
senrecht nó 'sa recht núa; do réir mar derboecham-ne ó resun 7 

o údarás. 
377. Ni eoimes do raechadf, a n-esonoír do na huassaí- 

aithrechaibh, no do na. faidib no do na hespulaabh no do na 
suibeseelaibh, no do na mairtírechaibh, no do eoinfesoírib no do na 
naemhaib eli no do na hóghaib, dob ail linn do denamh etorra 

7“ C. C. andso, acht nach ail linn na, tindluiethe 7 na subáltadhe 
roarda, tue Día da serbfhogantad/, fen a eeimib os eind gaeh 

enduine, gan a foillseechadf. dg each; 7 fos nach. eoir duind 

oibrighthe De do muchad?. gan a foillsiughadh “sa té inar fhoillsiech 

se fen go himareach íad. 

466Psalm xxxXVvIII, 8. 
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trouble and turmoil of the folk of all that place that would be heavy 
and right sorrowful after him and would eome to do him worship.”” 

““Ye shall be able,” saith Columceille, “IT shall leave you in no tur- 
moil, for I shall suffer none of the folk of the world to be near my body 
until it be buried, save mine own monks. And in fulfillment thereof a 

great storm shall arise on the sea, and a mighty tempest, so that it shall 
not be in the power of any man in the world to eome to the island from 

the time of my death until my burial. And after that shall eome a 
ealm.”” 

And this was verified as Columeille had said, for in the three days 

and the three nights that he was unbunmied, there arose a storm on the 
sea and a great tempest, and none other folk were able to eome to the 

island until he was buried, as we have said before. And then they had 

sunshine and fair weather, as Columeille had promised them. 
376. ““H is manifest to us from this and from every other thine 

that we have related in this Life thus far,” saith Adamnan, ““that God 

had passine great affeetion and exeeeding love for his servant and ehosen 
follower Columeille, sinee he put under obedienee to him the four 
elements and every other ereated thine that he had made.” And Col- 
umeille did fulfill the end wherefor God ereated him, to wit, to serve 
Him. And it may be said that there hath been found none that hath 
served God or kept the law of the Lord as Columeille did. And for this 
it was that God put every ereated thine in subjeetion to him. On 
subjecistí sub pedibis ejus, which is to say, ““Thou hast, put all things 
under subjection to man,” saith the prophet, speaking of God in the 
psalter. WSinee God hath thus put all ereated things under subjeetion 
to all men, it is manifest to us that in greater and yet ereater measure 
he hath put them under bonds to be subjeet to him that surpassed in 
perfeetion all men, howso perfeet, that have been in the serviee of God 

in the Old Law or in the New, as we shall prove from reason and from 
authority. 

XXXIV 

A COMPARISON OF COLUMCILLE WITH OTHER 
HOLY MEN 

37. HH is not a comparison that would turn to the dishonor of the 

patriarchs or the prophets or the apostles or the evangelists or the 
martyrs or the ceonfessors or the other saints or the virgins, that we 
would make betwixt them and Columeille in this place, but it misliketh 
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378. Da derbadh eo tuee Día an foirfidhechf-sa adubramar 
remaind do C€C. C€., do bi se a eosmailes and “sa senrechí ris an 

uassalathair .i. re hAbrahám mae Tara, lef,. re n-a, thir-duthaigh 
d'fhagbail 7 dul ar deoraidhecA/ a tírthibh, elaana eomaighteeha. Et 
as follus duind eor tuie 7 gwr gab se an eomairli tue Día fein 
d'Abrahám, amas mebraighes Moísi mae Amra, a nGenisis rechta, .i. 
an ced leabar don Bibla .i. Exi de terra tua 7 de eognaeíone 7 de 
domo paíris tui et vade an terram gwam. tibi mostravero“7) .i. 
“Fagaib do tír 7 do talumh 7 do gael 7 t'atharda ndiless 7 eirigh, 
'sa, tír fhoillseochad-sa duit.” Aeus as eidir lind a radha go 
ndechaidh, €. €C. a eeim fhoirfechta os eind Abraham an méid 
eorub serbws 7 dolás 7 anshoeair fuair se do taeb a euirp 'sa talmain 
a ndeehaidh, ar deoruidhecht, 7 eorub aibnes 7 saidbress 7 gaeh 
uili maithess ar chena do ghell Día d'Abrahám 7 da slicht “n-a 
diaidh “sa talnhain, a ndubairt sé ris dul. 

379. Et fos do euaid se a eéim fhoirfechfa os eind Aprahám, 
an meid eor fhaeuib se a braith 7 a eomghael 7 a eairde uile do 
bi ro-linmhar ro-uassal. ro-shaidbsr 7 do bi grádach uime, 7 fa, raibe 
se ro-gradhach, 7 eo ndeehaidh. a braithe 7 a eomghael 7 a eairde 
uili le hAbrahám ar an deoraidheet a ndeehaidh se. 

380. Do bi se fos a eosmailess re Maísse mae Amra, leth re 
troisethib faide 7 re huisee do buain as na eairreib; 7 fetar a radha, 

co ndechaiadh, se a eem foirbhfeehta os eind Maisi an meíd nach 
edh amain do benadh se an t-uisee as (fol. 56b) na eairreib achí 

eo ndenadh fín de. 
381. Do bi C. C. a eosmailes re hIsahias faidh leth re 

faidetóracht; 7 as eidir lind a radha go ndeehaidh, se a eéim 
foirbfechta os eind hIsahias an med eo mbidh a lan d'faidetorachtf 
Iswhaáas dorcha dothuiesena, T an meid nar eoimhlinadh an 

faidhetóracht dorinde se ar bas Esisias .i. ri eloinde Isral, an uair 

adubasrt se go fuigedh! an rí bas ar na mharuch; 7 do euir Día 
euie bliadhna, eli tairis sin ar a saeghal, amail adeir an fichefmadh 
eaibdil don eethramad4. leabar do leab[h]ruib na righ.) 

467Genesis XII, I. 

465]JV” Reg., xx. 
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us not to make manifest to all the gifts and right lofty virtues that God 
did bestow upon this His chosen servant in measure above every other. 
And it were moreover a wrong in us that the works of God should perish 
and be not revealed of him in whom He manifested them exeeedingly. 

9378. In proof that God did bestow upon Columeille the perfeetion 
we have aforementioned, he was like unto the patriarch in the Old Law, 

to wit, Abraham, son of Tara, inasmuch as he left his native land and 
went into exile in distant foreign lands. And it is elear to us that Col- 
umeille understood and took the eounsel that God gave to Abraham, as 
Moses son of Amram relateth in Genesis of the Law, to wit, the first book 

of the Bible, to wit, Krí de terra tua et de cognacione et de domo 

patris tuí et uade an. terram guam tibí mostravero, which is to say, 
““Leave thy land and thy eountry, and thy Kinsmen and thy fatherland, 
and go to the land I shall show thee.” And we may say that Colum- 
eille went a step of perfeetion above Abraham, inasmuch as it was bit- 

terness and miseomfort and hardship he received touching his body in 
the land whither he went into exile, and it was delight and riches and 
every other good thing that God promised Abraham and his seed in the 
land whither he bade them go. 

379. “And he went a step of perfeetion above Abraham inasmuch 
as he left his brothers and his kinsmen and all his friends the which 
were right numerous, right noble, and of passing great riches, and loved 

. him and were dear to him exeeedingly, whereas his brothers and his 
Kinsmen and all his friends went with Abraham into the exile the whieh 
he entered. 

380. And moreover he was like unto Moses, son of Amram, toueh- 
ing his long fastings and touching the drawing of water from rocks, 
and it may be said that he went a step of perfeetion above Moses in 
this that not only did he strike the water from the roeks, but he made 
wine thereof. 

381. Columeille was like unto Isaiah the prophet touching pro- 
pheey, and we may say that he went a step of perfeetion above Isaiah, 
inasmuch as many of the propheeies of Isaiah were dark and hard of 
understanding, and inasmuch as the propheey was not fulfilled that he 

made of the death of Hesekiah, the King of the Children of Israel, when 
he said that the King should die on the morrow; and God put fifteen 
years more to his life, as saith the twentieth chapter of the fourth Book 
of Kings. 
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382. Ni hamla4dA. soin, unmorro, do bi fáidhetoracht C. C.,. 
acht do bi si solus sothuicsena, 7 do tieedh sí ceo firindech gan 
eairde ar bith do eur uirri 'san uair airidhe a ngelladh, se fein a 

thecht. 
383. Et fos as eidir a radh gor mo C. C. ina faidh amail 

adubrad4!. re hEoin baisde, nach eadh amhain domnde se fáidhetor- 
acht ar techt an 'Tigherna, acht cor fhoillsich se do each le n-a mer 
é, indws eo faeatar da suilib fen é ag rad na mbriathar-sa 
mebraighes Eoin suiphescel 'sa eed eaibidil do lebraibh, na soiseel 
air: Hie est de duo dáxi vobist) Híc est gui tollit peeeata 
mundi“) i. “Ae so an tí do tairrngír mesi daeib, 7 ag so an tí 

toecbus peeadh an tshaegail. 
384. Is mar sin do fhoillsige4a,. C. C. eo follus a fiadhnaise 

na ndaine gach ní do gelladh se do techt in a spwraid faidhetorachta. 
385. Do bi C. C€. a eosmhailes re Solamh mae Dawad ar eena 

7 ar gliews; 7 do euaidh se os eind Solaimh a ngliecws; oir ger glie 
Solamh, do mellatar na mna é 7 rueatar buaidh ar a glieus. -Aeus 
do bi do gliews C. C. nar mhellatar na mna é 7 nach mo rueatar 

buaidh air. 
386. Do búi C. €C. a eosmhailes re hEoin bruinde let, re 

hóghacht; 7 fos as eidir lind a rádha go ndeehaidh, se a. eem 

foirfechta os eind Eoin leth re eoimhet a óghachta ; (gen eo tainie 
oigh ris nar eomglaw, Eoin,”!) an meid eo rabatar a lan do neichibh, 

ga. brosdadh. docum a óghachta, do brisedh, nach raibe ag brostaoh, 
Eoin da briíisse4h, mar ata uaisli 7 seeimh 7 oícee 7 saibhress; 7 gen 

gurbh urussa do C. C. a oghachf do eoimhet itir gaeh guasacht 

dib so, do eoimheid se hi gan a briseadh. go beee no go mór ar feadh 

a bethadh go a bás. As follus duind ass so gur tuic C. C. an foeul 
adubairt an feallsamh nadura i. eorub o neichib doefraeha, dodenta 
d'imehor, dogeibther an tsubaltaidhe ro-ard. Et as follus duind 
gor tuic se an foeal adubairt Grídhoir naem, an meid as mo an 

eathughadh, gorub moide an luaididhechf é. 
387. Fos, as eidir lind a radha eorub mo an foirbfecht do C. 

C. a oghacht do eoimhet 'sa eorp daennw-sa a raibe se itir na. 
guaswchtaib adubramar romhaind ina do na hainglibh a ngloine fen 
do eoimhet, do reir mar adeir an doetuir naemtha .i. Ambros, 

eorub mo an buaidh 7 an laidirecht do na daínib a ngloine 7 a 

n-oghacht do cehoimet ná do na hainghib a ngloine ata o naduír aca; 

fein do eoimhet. 

469]7ohn rt, 30. 

4$70]John, i, 29. 

471See $ 223 swubra Íor a similar idiom. See also $ 8o. 
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382. But not thus was the prophesying of Columeille, for it was 
clear and easy of understanding, and it eame to pass without any de- 

lay in the very hour that he promised it would eome. 

383. Moreover it may be said that Columeille was more than a 
prophet, as it was said of John the Baptist that not only did he prophesy 

the eoming of the Lord, but he pointed Him out to all with his finger, 

so that they saw Him with their own eyes, when he spake the words 

whereof John the Evangelist maketh mention in the first chapter of the 
Books of the Gospels eoncerning him: Hác est de gwo dirí volis. Hic 
esí guí tollát peccala mumndi, which is to say, “Behold Him that I 
promised you. Behold Him that taketh away the sins of the worl4.”?? 

384. And thus it was that Columeille did point out to all men all 
things that he had promised through the spirit of prophecy. 

385. Columeille was Jike unto Solomon son of David in wisdom 
and shrewdness, and he went beyond Solomon in shrewdness, for albeit 

Solomon was shrewd, yet the women deeeived him, and had the vietory 
over his shrewdnesg. But such was the shrewdness of Columeille that 
the women did not deeeive him, still less did they have the vietory over 
him. 

386. Columeille was like unto John of the Bosom touchine virgin- 
ity, and we may even say that he went a step of perfeetion above John 

touching his vigilanee in vireinity (albeit there was never virgin more 
pure than John), for there was much that tempted him to defile his 
virginity that tempted not John, as noble birth and beauty and youth 
and riches. And albeit it was difieult for Columceille to preserve his 
virginity in the midst of all these dangers, yet he preserved it undefile4d 
in little or in much throughout his life till his death. It is elear to us 
from this that Columeille understood the word that the natural phil- 
osopher spake, to wit, that from suffering in things hard and diffieult, 
very high virtue is attained. And it is manifest that he understood the 
word that st. Gregory spake: ““The greater the struggle, the greater 
the reward.”” 

9387. “Moreover it may be said that it was greater virtue in Col- 
umeille to preserve his virginity in the human body wherein he abode, 
midst the perils we have aforementioned, than for the angels to keep 
their purity. As saith the holy doetor Ambrose, ““Greater is the vietory 

and strength for those that keep their purity and vwirginity than for the 
angels to keep the purity the which they have of nature.”? 
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388. Do bi C. C. a eosmailes re Petor leth re gradh imareach 
do tabairt da Tigherna, fein i. d'[ssu Crisd; 7 fos as eidir lind a, 

radha co ndechaidh, se a eeim foirfeehta os eind Petair a ngrádh 
a 'Tigherna ar an adbur-sa; oir do diult Petar fo te do Crisd a 
n-aimsir na paisi; 7 mir diult C. C. e““) o dó“) tindseain se 

serbís do denamh do ae eo fuair sé bas, acht do imehuir gach 
anshoeair 7 gach trbloíd 7 gaeh dolás da bfuair se ar a shon. 

389. Do bí se a eosmaafes re Pol apstal leth re siladh breithre 
De 7 ris na einedhachwib/, do tarraing doenm ereidmhe ; 7 as eidir 
lind a radha co adeehaidh, €. C. a eeim foirbfeeta, os eind Poil an 
meid go raibe Pol ar tús ag seras eelaisse De, 7 eo raibe se ag eon- 
gnamh les an lucht do ehuir Sdefán mairtir doeum báis, 7 go rabatar 
litrecha leis ó prindsadhuib Irwsaleon, eo Damwse in a raibe serabtha 
eumachta do beith aice ar gaeh enduine dogebhad/, se ae admhail 

anma (Crisd do eur doeum bais, ao a mbreith a laimh les go 
hIrusalem an uair do gair Día é; mar derbhwus an leabar da 
ngoirter ““Gnimhartha na n-Apstol.?7774) Ni hamlaidh sin, imorro, 
do bi C. C. a tossaech nó a nderedh a, bethad, achí gaeh duine ae 
nach fagadh se ereidemh Crisd ao admhail anma, an 'Tigerna, do 

bidh se ag eathughadh, rín 7 ae (fol. 5Ta) senmoir breithe Dé 

doib d''eela go fuighdis bas ar sechran ereidimh ao eo taueadh doeum 
Irusalem firindeidhe iad .4i. doeum flaithesa, De. 

390. Do bí fos €C. €C. a eosmailes re sdefan mairtar ar martra 
d'imear ar a eorp fen “sa saeghal-sa ; 7 fedmaid a radha, gorb ussa 
do Sdefan an martrw fuair se fen d'fulane, le girrá na haimsire 
a raibe sí ga tabairt do, ina do C. C. an martra do imehair se a 

eroich an tsaegail re fed se mbhadhan ndeee 7 tri xx bhadhain ar 
a eorp fen, leth re hurnaidhe fada, 7 re eodlad/f, gairid 7 re gorta 

toltanaig, 7 re tri caoga salm do radha gach n-oidhee 7 se “n-a 
sesamh a n-uisce gó a smeice, 7 re hedach roindigh do beith im a 
eness iarsin, 7 eorub earrue eloiche budh leba do, 7 eorub eloch 

ei ba eerchaill do; amas indeosws tuarusebail a erabaid fen a 
ndeired an leabhair-se. 

391. Et da derba4/, eorub fír sin, do smuainedh C. C. go 
minie dul d'iarrad, martra ar aithris na n-apsdol 7 na mairtireceh, 
eo tainie aingel De euice da rádha ris, eor pianamhla, 7 eor mo a 
luaidhidechíf eo mor do a beith beo a fad ag imehor na banmartra, 
do euir sé ar a eorp fen ina derg-martra gerr d'fhagail mar do 
fhuaratar na mairtirigh. 

tí 

$72Read do. 

473Read do. 

$744cius Abos., VII ei sea. 
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388. Columeille was like unto Peter in the great love he bare his 
Lord Jesu Christ. And for this eanse we may say that he went a step 

of perfeetion above Peter in his love for his Lord; Peter thrice denied 
Christ in the time of the Passion, but Columeille never denied Him from 
the time he began to serve Him till he died, but he bare every miseom- 
fort and every trouble and every sorrow he reeeived for His sake. 

389. He was like unto Paul the Apostle touching the sowing of the 
word of God and in bringing the Gentiles to the Faith. And we may 
say that he went a step of perfeetion above Paul, inasmuch as Paul in 
the beginning perseeuted the Church of God, and aided them that put 
to death Stephen the Martyr. And he had letters with him from the 
princes of Jerusalem (that he was bearine) to Damaseus wherein was 

written the authority he had to put to death any that he should find 
confessing the name of Christ, or to bring them bound to Jerusalem, as 
witnesseth the book yelept the Acfs of (Ae Apostles. Not such was 
Columeille, neither in the beeinnine nor in the end of his life, but all 
those he found that had not the Faith of Christ or eonfesse4d not the 
name of the Lord, with them he strove and to them he preached the 
word of God lest they die straying from the Faith, until they were 

brought to the true Jerusalem, which is to say, to the Kinedom of God. 
390. Moreover Columeille was like unto Stephen the Martyr in 

enduring martyrdom upon his body in this world. And we may. say 
that the martrydom that Stephen had to suffer was more easy by reason 
of the shortness of the time wherein it was given him than the martyr- 
dom that Columeille did endure, with the eross of the world for seventy- 
two years on his body, with long prayers and short sleep and fasting of 
his own will, and saying thrice fifty psalms each night standing in water 
to his chin, and with haireloth next his skin, and a flaestone for his bed 

and another stone for his pillow, as the tidings of his piety in the last 
of this book will show. 

391. And in witness that this is true Columeille oft thought to 
go seeking martyrdom after the manner of the apostles and the martyrs, 
until an angel of God eame to him and told him that more painful and 
of greater merit would it be for him to live a long time enduring the 
white martyrdom that he laid upon his flesh than to have the brief re4 
martyrdom that the martyrs had. 
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392. Do bi C. C. a eosmailes re Hioroinimwus leth re confisó- 
racht; 7 as éidir a radha co ndechasdh se a eeim foirfechta os eind 
Ioroinimus an meid co raibe Hioroinimus a tossacW. a. aeisit mailli 
re hóeanachaibh na Romha a cluiche 7 ag sugradh 7 ag ol fina, 7 ae 
raingee 7 ae damhsa; (gin gorb urusa duine ba ferr betha ina 
é d'fhaghail fá deredh), 7 nach. derna €. €C. a indamhail no a 
eosmhailes sin a n-aimsir a oíce no a arrsaidhechta ; amail as follus 
do luch4£ leghtha na. beatha-ssa, aleee fen. 

393. Gin corub dingbala sinde do tabairt a molta dilis fen 
ar an athair naemthu-ssa da fuilmid ag labairt, eindws bud eidir 
duine do moladf, nísa mo ina eorb eídir lind a radha go firindech 
nach tainie uassalathair no faidh no suibescel nó apstol ina, mairtír 
no confissóir na oigh nach eidir lind C. C. do chor a eoimes nis, no 
a céim eein foirfechta og eind gach duine dib; mar as follus do 
each as gach ní da ndubramar romhaind ar fedh an leabuir anuás. 

394. 'Trí eed, eell do eumdaigh C. C. a n-Erind 7 a n-Albain; 
7 do bi ced. cell dib sin a n-aice mara aige; 7 fos tri ced leabur do 
serib se; amail aspert an file: 

Tri ced cell do ecamhdaich Colwm; eed, cell a cois tuinde dib, 
acus tri eed buadach trebhar lebur solus saer ro serib.“75) 

Et da fhad do beith leabar da semibadh se fa uisce, ni baití en 

litir and: 
395. Laibeornm anois meid hegin do riagail C. C.,““) 7 do 

eruas a cerabaidh i. do gnathaigheadh se beith “n-a aenar “n-a 
duirrthígh, fen no a n-inad uaíenech eli deis na trath 7 an aifrind 
do radha dó, ae denamh duthrachta do Dia. Aeus do gnáthaighedh 
a corp do nochtadh 7 do seiúrsadh eo menie “sa sechtmhain, 7 eo 
hairide eomhaimser“”) na huaire inar seiursadh Ihsu. Aeus nirb 
ail les tathaighe daíne ar bith do beith euice andsin, muna ticedh 
beean do dainib craibthecha, eenaidhe a. llaithibh sollamanta. euice, 
do beith ga eoimhnertugadh a timma De 7 a mbriahar an 
Scribtuír. Aeus na. daine dobeiredh seela dímhainecha an tsae- 
ghail euice, mi gabadh “n-a confersoíd íat. -Aeus mirb ail les 
eaidrebh na. ndaine saeghalta acht an uair do tieed d'entoise do 
senmoir doib, 7 nirb ail les a subaltaidhe d'foillsiugadh do duine 

&5Three Honules, p. 112, has 
Trí cét doróraind cen. mannasr do chellaib caimb isfir 

18 irí cét buadach trebon lebor solas saer roscrib. 

46See Regula Choluimb Chille in £. C. P., II, pp. 28-a3o. 

4“MS. has comhaim which more likely stands for comhainm. Cf. 8 a6o 

subra, “comhainm an Jai a nderna se”. 
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392. Colameille was like unto Jerome touching eonfessomhip. 
And we may say that he went a step of perfeetion above Jerome, inas- 

much as in the first part of his life Jerome played and disported him 
with the youths of Rome, and drank wine and leaped and daneed, albeit 
it were not easy to find one of better life than he at the last. But neither 
such things nor their like did Columeille; neither in his youth nor in 
his old age, as is manifest to those that have read this Life. 

393. -Albeit we be unworthy to give fitting praise to this holy 

father whereof we speak, yet how were it possible for one to have praise 
greater than that whieh we may say with sooth: “There hath not come 

patriarch nor prophet, nor evangelist, nor apostle, nor martyr, nor 

ceonfessor, nor virgin, that we may not liken Columceille to him or set 

him in some degree o£ perfeetion above all of them, as is manifest to all 
from what we have afore said throughout the book above. 

XXXV 

OF THE VIRTUES OF COLUMCILLE 

394. “Three hundred ehurehes did Columeille found in Erin and 
in Alba; and a hundred of these were fast by the sea. And moreover he 
did write three hundred books, as the poet saith: 

“Three hundred churches did Colum build, 

A hundred of them near the sea; 

And three hundred, virtuous, skilful, 
Noble books of knowledge wrote he.”” 

And a book that he had written, how long soever it might be under 
water, no letter thereof might be effaced. 

395. Speak we now a. little of the rule of Columeille and of the 
rigors of his piety : his wont it was to be alone in his oratory or in some 
other lonely place, after the hours and the mass were over, communing 
with God. And he was wont to bare his body and to seourge it often 
during the week and espeeially at the hour when Jesu was seourged, 
And it was displeasing to him that any should eome to visit him save 
that a few wise and pious folk eame to him on feast days to be streng- 
thened in the word of God and in the words of the Seriptures. And 
the folk that brought to him the vain tidings of the world he received 
not into his eonversation. And not pleasing to him was the eompany 
of the folk of the world save what time he eame with intent to preach 
to them. And it was not pleasing to him that another should make 
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eli air, d'ecla a ndul a ngloir dimhain dó, muna foillsighedf, fen 
as adhburuib airidhe íad, da eur a tarbha. do each eh. 

396. Do gnáthaigheaf, C. €C. obair do denamh gach en-la, 

7 do roindedh se an obair sin a, te; an eed chuid di, do bidh ae 

senmoir timna De do chach, 7 do aithnighed[h] dib eela De do 
beith orra, 7 a gradh do beith aca. os eind gach uile gradha, 7 grad 

do tabairt da. ecomarsain amail doberdais doib fen, 7 guidhe go 
duthrachtach ar anmain na marph. Do guidhedh fein 7 do 
aithnigheaf. do each mar an cedna guidhe ar beoaph 7 ar 
marbhaibh, an einidh daenda, amaal budh eominmhain leis uile iad. 

In dara euid di, do gnathagheadh beith ag seribhneoracht no ag 
fuaighel étaie na manach. In tress euid di, donídh obair eieein 
do rechadh. a tarbha. shuthain, don mainistir 7 do na manchaibh, 

7 ní seuiredh don obair (fol. 57b) sin no ceo ticed a allus. 
397. Ní eaithedh C. C. en-moimint da. aimsir eo dimhain gan 

beith ae denamh deghoibrighte héscin do rachad |[h] a n-onoir do 
Dia 7 a tarbha anma dó fein 7 a n-esimplair do each. 

398. “Teígheadh C. C. go menic re eois na fairge do enuasachí 
7 do dubhanacht da manehwabh; 7 do bidh sel eli ae roind bidh 
“7 dighe da. lamaib bendaighti naemta fein ar bochtaibh, Dé; 7 do 
teighedA, se "n-a diaid sin a. eareair eumaing cloiche do tabairt 

pene da corp; amail aspert se fen “sa rand sa: 

TTrell ae buain, duilese do earruiec, seal ar a, eluid, 

sel ae tabairt bid do bochfaib, seal a. eareair. 

399. An uair, tra, nach euiredh C. C. seilens air fein, ní 
aigilledh duine eli gan adbur. As follus dúind eor tuie se an 
foeal adubairt Matha, suibescel i. Rediture sunt hoimines reeionem 
die iudieil de ona verbo ossiosa“”) 4. Do-beraid na daine eundwus 
7 resún uatha la breithe in gach en foeal. dimain dar labratar ar an 

saeghal-sa. oir mir oibrigh, €. C€. do beee no do mór o breithir no o 
gnimh “sa dimhaines, 7 ni mo tainee en-fhoeal brege tar a bel an 
eein do bi se “n-a bethaig; amas! aspert an file ba naemtha 7 ba. ferr 
betha tainic a n-Erind ríam .i. Dailan Foreaill ga mebrughad4A, sin 

ar Col. C.: 

Colwm, Cille ar nach rab buaidhirt, ——mor a eena, maith a chíáall; 
ni dubasrt gai tar a. beluib, is ní derna espa riamh. 

já. dimaines. Ut dui Brenaind Birra ga derbad4A sin “sa rand sa: 

&8Matth. xii, 36. 
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known his virtues, least he fall into vainglory, save he himself reveal 

them for certain reasons for the good of others. 
396. HE was the wont of Columceille to labor each day, and he 

divided this labor in three parts: the first part thereof he preached the 
word of God to all, and he bade them fear God and love Him above all 
love, and to love their neighbor as themselves, and pray earnestly for 

the dead. And he prayed and bade all in like wise to pray for the 
liwving and for the dead of human kind, as if they were all alike dear to 
them. In the seeond part thereof he was wont to be writing or weaving 
garments for the brethren. In the third part thereof he did some work 
that should be of lasting profit to the monastery and to the brethren, 
and he ceased not from the task till the sweat eame. 

397. -Colameille used not an instant of his time vainly, without, 
doing some good work that should redound to the honor of God and the 

profit of his own soul and be an ensaumple to all. 
398. Columeille walked beside the sea right oft, beeeh-eombing, 

and hookine [fish] for the brethren, and he passed another while shar- 
ing food and drink from his blessed holy hands with God's poor. And 
thereafter he went into a narrow cell of stone to put torment upon his 
body, as he saith in this guatrain: 

FA while at pieking seaweed! from the rock, 
A while in his bed, 

A while giving food to the poor, 
A while in his ceell.”? 

399. -Albeit in sooth Columeille laid not silenee upon himself, he 
spake with no man save he had eause. H is manifest to us that he took 
to himself the words that Matthew said in the Gospel, to wit, redifwre 
sunt hoimanes recionem, die úidácú de omna uerbo ossiosa, which is to say, 
“Men shall render aeeount and reason on the Day of Judement toueh- 
ing every idle word they have spoken in this world.” For Columeille 

wrought idleness neither in great thing nor small nor in word nor deed, 

and no more did lying word eross his lips the while that he was alive, 

as the poet hath said, the holiest and of most good life that ever lived in 
Erin, to wit, Dallan Forgaill, making mention thereof touching Colum- 
eille: 

““Columeille on whom was no trouble, 
Great his wisdom, good his understanding; 
A falsehood never passed his lips, 
And never did he do vanity.”? 

1Cf. Lismore Lives, p. 340 n. 2331. 
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Colwm. Coille ar maighistir, bel nach dubhairt riamh goa ; 
ba he sin ar sendser-ne, ger uhó sesen ba. soa. 

400. Et donidh C. C. da ced dhee sleehtan gach en-lo go 
n-oidhee acht a sollamnaib no a ndomhnaighibh; 7 ni seuiredh 
da sleehtain no da urnaidhe no eo tiedís a dera go himareach. 
Et ni eaithedh se bíadh no deoch no go eoimheienighed/, gorta da 
eaitemh é. Bt ni eaithe4f, C. C. do biad[h] no do digh sul tue se 

moid nach, eaithfedh. acht praisseech nendta, 7 uisee, (amail indises 

an lebar-sa a n-inadh eli mar adubramar romaind), acht arán “7 

uisce ; T tréan a araín sin fen do gainemh ; oir do ba eraes mór less an 

t-aran d'ithe “n-a eail fein gan ní drochblasda eein do eur tríd da 
truailledh mar sin, T ni eaithedh se de sin fen 'sa sechtmhain ní 

noshasfad bocht en-uair; amail aspert an fili cedna .i. Dallan 

Forcaill :““?) 

Carais Colm, eaidh Cill mac Feilimthe na naimhfert, 

illadh re seetmhaiw, “n-a. eorp nocha sasfad bocht ainfheet. 

401. Et do brethnuigedf, aice fen cor eraes mór Y eor 

midinebála do a eomhsóghamail sin do betaigh do tabairt da. eorp 

fen, 7 do labradh, eo bagrach, ris 7 adeireadh co nadigeoladw se sin 

air. Aeus do teighed a n-uisce les eóa smeiee, Y adeiredh ta eaega 

salm and amjaidh. sin gach n-oidhce; amas aspert an file 

cedna :“5”) 

Na tri eaega salm do radha dó eech n-oidhee, ear mo páían? 

is an ler re taebh Alpaaw resiún no-ardadh' an gean. 

4029. Bt ni bidh édach ba míne ina édach róinnich ren a 

eness do gmath, 7 earraic eloiche budh leba, 7 ni bidh edach itir 

se 7 hi acht an t-edach roinnich do raidhsimar romaind, 7 earruiee 

eli ba eerehaill do; 7 ni eodladh, eo mbid ae tuitim ar eein air. 

Aeus ni denadh se do eodlad/. ar an leabaidh sin fén acht an fedh do 

bídh Díarmaid, i. a deseibvwt! fen ae radh an eethraumadA euid don 

Biaíd.4s1) -Aeus ar moseladf, dó, eaíedh eo ger mar mnai mbáidh 

a79See 2. C. P., I, p. 62, where it is ascribed to Cuimmin of Conneire; also 

7. C. P., IX, p. 173, where it is ascribed to Columcille :— 

Me Colwm cille gw becht mac Feidlinidh na naoinnfhert 

nir lág re sechtmuin, aim. corb ní nosasadh bocht aoinfhect. 

480See Las. Lives, p.. 316. 

481See sbid., p. IS. 
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Which is to say idleness. Uí de Brenainn of Birr in witness thereof 
in this guatrain: 

““Columeille our master, 

Ne'er did his lips utter falsehood. 
Older was he than we were, 

Yet he it was that was lueky.”” 

400. And it was Columeille's wont each day afore night to make 
twelve hundred times obeisanee, save on feast days and Sundays. And 

he ceased not from prostratine himself and prayine until his tears eame 
abundantly. And he ate neither food nor drink until huneer eompelled 
him. And ere he took the vow to eat but broth of nettles and water, as 

this book doth relate in another place, he ate no food or drink save 
bread and water. And of that bread a third was sand, for him thought 

it great gluttony to eat bread in its own substanee save he mix there- 
with some unsavory thing, to spoil it thereby. And even thereof he ate 
each week not so much as might be enough for a poor man for one meal, 
as the same poet hath said, to wit, Dallan Forgaill: 

“Pure Columeille did put, 

The son of Fedlimid of holy deeds, 
Into his body each week so mueh 
As would not sate a beeear at one meal.” 

401. And he deemed it great gluttony and unseemly for him to 
give his body so much of eomfort, and he spake to it with threats and 
said he would visit punishment upon it. And therewith he waded into 
the water to his chin and there he repeated thriee fifty psalms each 
night, as the same poet hath said: 

“cThrice fifty psalms he repeated, 

Each night. What were more grievous? 
In the ocean fast by Alba, 

Before the sun had anisen.”” 

402. And there was no garment more smooth than a hair shirt 
next his skin, and a roek of stone was his bed, and there was no eloth 
between him and it save the eloth of hair that we have aforementioned. 
And another stone was his pillow. And he slept not till it eonstrained 
him. And even in that bed he slept but so lone as Diarmaid, his dis- 
eiple, was saying the fourth part of the “- PBeafws.” And when he awoke 
he wept bitterly as it were a loving woman bewailing her only son, by 
reason that so long he had negleeted his Lord. 
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ag eainedh a henmic ar son an uiret sin d'faillidhe do denam fá 
n-a Tigerna. 

403. Et, fos, do euir se a eorp fen a ndimbrigh mar sin, 
indws da, eurthai íarand gér tren a bragaid, nach tiefadf, fuil as 
acht uisee no sughglas amail uisee, amal aspert an file: 

Da tolltaí a eli gorm glas d'iarand aith, étrom, amhnus, 
nocha. tiefadh, ass, ní go, cróchadh,. erotbaill na henchnó. 

404. Et ata seribtha ar C. C. da loighedh sé ar traigh no ar 
gaineamh, go n-airemthai loree a asna, trian a édach is an traigh 
ar truaidhe a ewirp, amail mebruighess an file cedna air .i. Dallan 
Foreaill: 

Gle aoloighed is an gainemh in a lighe, ba mór saéóth; 
slicht a asna, trén a edach, ba leir and con[id |Jseáideadh 

[gaeth.:5:) 

405. Et do iarr C. C. ar Dia gan cruth a aighte do dul a 
ndochraidecht, no a tewaillidhecht le eruas erabaidh, da, ndinemedh 
se, indws eo mbeith (fol. 58a) sí sochraidh subaltach a fíadnaise 

na ndaine aige. 
406.45:) Ata Adamhnan naemtha ga mebrughadf eo fuair 

C. C. an atheuinge sin o Dia, indus co foillsighed se agaidh sochraidh 
subhaltach gradach naemtha. do each, amail do beith se ag ól no 
ag fleadhughadh. gan feehain do crúas erabadh no d'airde: 
fuirechrais no d'imareaigh treigenais da ndenadh se. -Asse an 
t-adhbar e, oir mnirb eidir le grasaib an Spiraid Naimh do bi go 
himareach leth astigh in a eroidhe gan iad fen d'fhoillsiughadh, 

don taebh amuigh in a agaidh. 
407. Ba ro-seíamhach ro-uassal, umnorro, an eorp sin do euir 

C. C. a ndimbrigh 7 a tarewisne eo ro-mhor mar sin; oir ata 

geribta air nar chuir corp daenna uime riam, a feemais daendachta 
Crist, eorp bud seiamcha 7 ba feile 7 ba nairidhe, 7 as mo tue 
d'airneis an tsaeghail-se do bochfaib De ina é, 7 fos, as mo tue 
d4'aeis eladhna, 7 do lucht íarrata spreidhe d'ecla a eáinte no a 

aertha. ina. se. 

482See RF. C., XX, p. 168; Lis. Liues, p. 316; Irish Liber Hym., 1, p. 166; Din- 

neen's Keafing, III, p. I04. 

“$s3See Reeves'” .Adann., p. 9. 
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403. And moreover so much did he hold his body in disdain that 
if any sharp iron were put through his throat, there would eome forth 
naught save water and a greenish liguid like unto water, as the poet 

hath said: 

“T£ his bluish green side were pierced through, 
With a sharp iron, keen, not heavy, 
There would not eome forth (”“Tis no falsehood) 
The deeaying saffron of a single nut (7)”” 

404. And it is writ of Columcille that when he lay on the strand 
or on the sand, the traeks of his ribs eould be numbered on the strand 

through his garments by reason of the pitiful state of his body, as the 
same poet doth relate, to wit, Dallan Forgaill: 

“ Clearly he lay in the sand, 
In his bed (Great was the toil); 

The track of his ribs through his raiment 
Was visible if the wind blew it.”” 

405. And Columeille beeged of God that his eountenancee should 
not beeome unsightly or uneomely to look on nor fall into eorruption 
through the rigor of the piety he praecticed, but be of good semblancee 
and pleasing in the sight of men. 

406. Holy Adamnan maketh mention that Columceille gat his 
prayer from God, so that he bare a eomely, joyful, loving, holy face to 
all, right as he had been drinking or feasting, notwithstanding the rigor 
of his piety and the severity of his vigil and the much fasting that he 
did. And the reason thereof was this: it was not possible that the 
graces of the Holy Spirit that were passing great in his heart within 
should not show forth in his face without. 

407. Passing eomely and passing noble in sooth was that body that 
Columcille did hold thus in disdain and in passine great seorn; for it is 
writ of him that save the human body o£f Christ never afore was there 
body of man more eomely and more noble and more chaste, nor one that 
gave more than he of worldly goods to God 's poor. And to the folk of 
learning and to beggars also did he give, for fear of their vilifying and 
their satire. 
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408. Et anuair adeirthai eor saoghalta no eor gloir dimain 
do sin do denamh ns an aess eladhna, iss 1 freera, do-beredh se ar 

each, eorab ar a fidhair fen do eruthaigh, Día e, 7 nach tuillfed4A, 
se seandail no naíre don fhidhair sin an fad do beith se “n-a 
bethaidh, gan duillebhar dimbuan an tsaeghail do tabairt amach 

ar a seath d'eela a himdergtha. 

409. Et seribthar air “na Leighindtib fen, eor eosmail sdaid 
7 faiesin a euirp re Crisd fen. Bt do bi an oiret-sa do eoimed ae 
Día ar naire C. €., indus nach leeedh se aidhedha no eoieerseha, 

“n-a eend gan aingel do chur dá indesin do eo mbeidis euice, indwus 
eo mbeith se oireillech ar a eind. 

410. Do bi an oired sin d'umla a C. C., gan feehasn da. uaisli 
no da, folaidhecht no do med a subháltaidhe o Dia, eorub e fen do 

indladh, da mhancehaib 7 do benadh a mbrocea, dib, amas donidh 

an Tigerna 4. Issa Crisd da apsdalaibh. Et, fos, ata seribtha air 
eorub minie do-beired se euid arba an eoimhtinoil ar a muin doeum 
an muilind. 

411. Ata an nech naemtha .i. Baithin mae Cuanach, ga 

mheabrughadA, go raibe an uired-sa do eoimet ag C. C. ar a oghaeht, 
nar fhech se ar mnai ar bith riam, 7 fos nar fech se ar a mhathair, 
amail derbhus se is na randaib se: 

Fa genmnaich Colum Cille, flaith fossadh. na firinde; 
naochar fhech ar mnai mi. moill an fad do bi se a eolaind. 

Ge adeirthai ris beith ean eair, ge fuair a fhis “n-a trathaib; 
adeirim-se go g“nd mb[h] nochar sill ar a, mathair. 

Mar ticeed a mat[h|]air fen d'aeallaim Colwwm 14 Neill, 
a hagaidh re Colunw, ngle, as eul Colww re hEithne. 

Et ata, umorro, €. C. fein ga derbadh sin sa rand-sa dorinde se 
fen: 

Is inmaim, lem-sa, mo lee ar nach denand deman glec, 

mo druim-se rem mathair, trath aghaid mo mathae orm-sa. 

WNin2icecei. 
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408. And when men said that it was worldliness or vainglory in 
him to be thus toward the poets, he made answer ever that it was in His 
own image that God had ereated him, and he would not brine seandal 
or shame upon that image so lone as he might be alive, but the fading 

leafage of the world he would bestow for His sake lest He be reproached. 
409. And it is writ in the leetionaries eoneerning him that the 

state and the seemine of his body were like unto Christ's own. And so 
much of eare did God have of the hospitality of Columeille and of his 
shamefastness that He suffered not guests nor strangers to eome to him 

save He sent to him angels to tell him of their ecomine, that he might 
be prepared against their arrival. 

410. Such was the greatness of the humility of Columeille, not- 
withstandine his noble blood and breedine and the many gifts he had 
of God, that he washed [the feet of] the brethren and took off their 
boots as the Lord Jesu Christ did for his apostles. And moreover it is 
writ of him that he did oft bear a share of the eorn of the eommunity 

to the mill on his own baek. 

411. Holy Baithin mae Cuanach doth make mention that Colum- 
eille did with so great vigilanee guard his virginity that he looked not 
ever upon a woman. And moreover he never looked upon his mother, 
as it is proved in these guatrains: 

““Chaste was Columeille, 

A steadfast prince of truth. 
Never looked he on smooth, gentle woman 
The while he dwelt in the flesh. 

'Though it be said of him he was faultless, 
Though his wisdom he gat in his Hours, 
Yet 1 tell thee right fairly 
Never looked he upon his mother. 

When his own mother eame [hither] 
To talk with the seed of Niall, Colum, 
Her faee was turned to bright Colum 
And the baek of Colum to Ethne.”” 

And moreover Columeille himself doth bear witness thereto in this: 
verse that he hath made: 

“Dear to me is my flagstone ; 
'The demon thereon doth not wrestle, 
My baek is turned to my mother, in sooth, 
The face of my mother to me.” 
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412. Batar, imorro, da. Baithin and re lind Coluim Cille ii. 
Baithin mae Cuanach 7 Baithin mae Brenaind. BBaithin mae 

Cuanach, imorro, do einel Enda mise Neill na géallaig esidhe. 
Baithin mae Brenaind don, do einel Conaill Gulban dó. -AAeus 

5 —eland da derbrathar e fen 7 Colum Cille, amail aspert an file: 

Baithin mae Brenaind don roind mise Feargassa, me Conaill; 
eland da derbrathar malle, Baithin is Colaim Culle. 

413. Bt ba he an Baithin sin mae Brenaind nobidh do gnath 
a fochair Coluim Cille. Et ba ro-naemtha, é 7 ní eaithed4f, se en- 

10 “moimint da aimsir go dímhain. -Aeus do bi an oired-sa do 
nemhfhaillide aige fa. Dia, indus eo ngabadh. se orrtha 7 aintemhain 
itir gach da greim don meid proinde noeaithedh. —-Aeus do tocbad/, 
a rusea 7 a lamha suas ag guidhe De eo duthrachfaeh do gnath 
mar an cedna. -Aeus mir leee se en-foeal da beathaidh, nó da. 

15 mirbuilib,. do seribadh, riamh, mar onoir do Colum Cille, indus 
go madh moide do beith aire eaich ar mhirbhuilibh, 7 ar beathaidh 
C. C.e. Aeus, fos, do bi se “n-a ab a nÍ aimser airidhe a ndiaidh 

Coluim Cille. 
414. Do bi truaighe 7 eompais mor aeá mhanechaibh fen do 

290 C. C. an uair do gortaighedh se a eorp go himareach le troseadh 
no re hurnaidhe no re fuirechrus no re pianaib ro-mhora eli do 
tabairt do, amail adubramar remaind. Aeus adeirdis ris eorub 
mo 7 eorub ro-mhó donídh se do na neichibh, sin ina mar do athain 

Dia de a denamh. 
25 415. Do freeradh san íad san 7 assedh adeiredh an briathar 

adubairt Matha suibesecel: Ragnum Dei uim paititur ef uiolenti 
rapiunt illud .i. “Dogeibther 7 eosantar flaithemhnus De ar eein 
“7 as síad na daine foiréeenecha fhuadaighess e' ii. na daine diultus 
da. n-ainmíanaib fen “sa saoghal-sa ar grad[h] Dé. -Aeus aderedh 

30 “nae berthar buaid acht a eathughadh, (fol. 58b). 
416. Adeireadh fos ris na manchaibh nach corónfaidhe 

duine ar bith “na eodladh, 7 nach raibe sealbh flaithemhnais De eo 
eindte ag neeh do med a indilltaiss. . 

417. Adeireah an briathur adubairt an faidh mor ii. Dáwd : 
85 Filia Babilonis misera: beatos gw retribuit tibe retribueionem 

tuam54) i. “A ingen bocht na tríbloide 7 na buaidirfechta, is 

484Filia Babylonis misera: beatus, gus retribuet tibí retribulionem, tuam, auam 

reiribuistí nobis.-—Psalm Ia6, 8. 
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412. Two 8Baithins moreover were there in the time of 
Columceille, to wit, Baithin mae Cuanach and Baithin mae Brenainn. 
Baithin mae Cuanaech was of the raee of Enda son of Niall of the Nine 
Hostages, and Baithin mae Brenainn of the raee of Conall Gulban. And 
children of two brothers were he and Columeille, as the poet hath said: 

““Baithin mae Brenainn of the Portioning, 

Son of Fergus mae Conaill, 
Children the twain of two brothers 
Baithin and Columeille.”” 

413. And it was that Baithin that was son to Brenainn that was 
wont to be in the fellowship of Columeille. And he was passing holy 
and never did he use aught, of his time vainly. And sueh was his 
diligenee toward God that he reeited prayers and antiphons between 
each two bites that he ate of his meal. And in like wise he was wont 
to lift up his eyes and his two hands in fervent prayer to God. And to 
honor Columeille he suffered not one word of his own life or miraeles 
to be written down, so that men should give the more heed to the 
miraeles and life of Columeille. And moreover he was abbot in Iona 

for a eertain while after Columeille. 
414. There was pity and passine eompassion for Coluameille among 

the brethren the time he did sore hurt to his body with fastine or 
prayers or vigils or with the other exeeeding ereat pains he did put 
thereon, as we have aforementioned. And they were wont to say to 
him that more and passine more did he of these thines than God eom- 
manded him to do. 

415. “Then he would make answer to them and say the words that 

Matthew the Evangelist said: Ragaimn, De, am paititur et wiolenta 
rapiúwnt 4llud, whieh is to say, “It is by violenee that the Kingdom of 
God is taken and eontested, and it is the folk of violenee that bear it 
away, to wit, the folk that for the love of God deny their passions in 

this world.” And he was wont to say that vietory is not gained save 
by struggle. 

416. And he was wont to tell the brethren that no man is erowned 
whilst sleeping, and no man hath of a surety obtained possession of the 
Kingdom of God, howso diligent, his making ready. 

417. He was wont to repeat the word of the great prophet David: 
Fia Babalonis masera beatos guí retribuit tábe retribucionem, tuam, 
to wit, ““Poor daughter of misery and woe, rich and of great substanee 
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eonaich saidbir anté tue duit an ní tue tú do.” Aeus ass hi ingen 
bocht adubasrt an faidh annso i. an eoland daénna. Aeus as é 
ní do tuiee se do tabasrt uaithe di [.i.] na peaeaidh 7 na, lochta 
marbuss an t-anam. 

418. Do fhoillsicedh €. €. do na manchaib eorub ar son 
peacaid an eraéis 7 an dímaiss 7 na glóiri dímhaínche do serisadh 
Adham a parthuss, 7 nach eidir dul and aris acht le ro-aibsdenens : 
7 le ro-umlacht, 7 le neimchin do tabairt ar an soegal, 7 gebe 
dodenadh na trí neithe sin a. n-agaidh na colla eraesaidhe dímsaidhe 

ainmíanaidhe, corub duine bendaighte conaich é. 
419. Et dobeiredh se esimplair 7 eosmalachf eli do na 

manchaibh narb eidir dul a parthuss acht ar mogaibsss) eontrardha 

do na hadburuib far euiredh Adamh ass. 
420. Et aderedh narb i an tslighe a taneatar na righte tainie 

les na haiseedhaib doeum an Tigerna, do gabatar aris ae dul tar 

a n-ais da tír duthaig fen. 
421. Mar sin 7 le hudarassaib mora eli do eoiseedh, 7 do 

toirmiseedA, an t-uassal-athair .i. C. C. beoil 7 tengta na, manach 
do bidh ga toirmese fan erabadA, 7 fan eruaitech donidh se air féin. 

4229. Go deimin as eidir lind a radha, ceo firinnech go raibe 

C. C. bendaighte fial firinnech troeairech do each uile, 7 se eruaidh 
eumane ger gann gortach. do fen. Mar sin do múch 7 do marb 
se na peeaid 7 na lochta 7 ainmiana an euirp and fen. Donidh 
fos oibrigthe na troeuiri do each uili, do.truagh 7 do tren, do mnaib 

7 d'fheraib, eo spiridalta 7 go haimserdha, gan deithfer, gan 

delughadA!. itir persandaib na ndaine. Do benadh 7 do tógadh a 
biad 7 a deoch 7 a édach da corp fen da tabairt do bochtaibh Dé 
7 da gach duine do sieeedh a less é, 7 do bídh a muinel 7 a brollach 
lomnocht do gnath acht folach do eroiceand beag deroil orra. Et 
an uair nach bidh deire aige dobéradh sé do na bochtaibh, do eáiedh 
eo gér do truaide 7 do eompáis doib. 

423. Et is deimin nach eaithed4A se fín na euirm ehli na bainde,, 

7 ata se fein ga derbadh sin is an rand sa :“59) 

“485Read gwodhaib. 
486See Ériv, V, p. 13. 
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is He that hath given thee that which thou hast given Him.” And this 
is the poor daughter whereof the prophet here spake, to wit, the body of 
man. And these are the things that he meant she gave, to wit, the sins 

and the flaws that destroy the soul. 
418. Columeille was wont to set forth to the brethren that it. was 

by reason of the sin of gluttony and pride and vainglory that Adam 
was driven from Paradise, and that men might not eome again thither 
save by very great abstinence and lowliness and by despising the world. 
And whosoever did these three things against, the gluttonous, proud, pas- 

sionate flesh was a man blessed and of great substance. 
419. And he was wont to give the brethren another ensaumple and 

similitude how it was not possible to go to Paradise save in manner 
eontrary to the reasons wherefore Adam was east forth therefrom. 

420. And he was wont to say that the Kings that eame with gifts 
to the Lord went not baek by the way they eame, when they returned 

to their own land. 
421. In this wise and by other great witnesses did the patriarch 

Columceille eheek and stop the mouths and tongues of the brethren that 
would have hindered him from his piety and from the hardships he 

visited upon himself. 
4229. Im sooth we may truly say that Columeille was holy and 

prineely, true and mereiful to all, but hard and strait, sharp and nig- 

gardly to himself. "Thus it was he guenched and Killed the sins and 
wealnesses and passions of his flesh. And he did work of merey to all, 
to weak and strone, to women and to men, in spiritual and in temporal 
things, without difference or distinetion among the persons of men. He 
took away and bare off his food and his drink and his garments from 
his own body to give them to God s poor and to all that had need. His 
neek and breast were wont to be bare save for a small mean eovering of 

skin upon them. And when he had no alms to give to the poor, he wept 
bitterly for sorrow and for pity of them. 

423. And eertain it is that he partook not of wine nor ale else, nor 
of milk. And he himself it is that beareth witness thereto in the guat- 
rain: 
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Nímtorbha, ge beith nech ag ól eomma, 

an cein bias bainde a, linde 7 minde nosnodra, 

ferr lim eomradh rem leabar euiress ar deman doghra. 

Et ní eaithedh,, se im ina, feoil do na huile feoil no ní méith no 

deghblasta ar bith; amail atbert Baithin 'sa rand sa :s5”) 

Feol no inmar blasda ar bith nir eaith do min no do mor; 
eorp De do eaithed4f, dar ndin, an fin do sechnadh a ól. 

Et fos amail adbert Dallan Foreaill 'sa rand sa :455) 

Ceo ni euirm, ceo ní sereoll saith sechnais beoil. 

424. As follus do each ass eeech ní da ndubhramar ar feadh 
an liubuir si anuas conuice so, go tainiee an briathar adubairt Pol 
apstal ris fen do €. €.: Munduss msh; erusifixus est ef ega mundo 
4. “Do erochadh an saegal damh 7 do erochad mesi do tshaegal.” 

425. Et ceo firindech ni raibe ein ag C. C. ar ór nó ar airget 
no ar airneis an tsaegail, acht a tabairt uadha ar son De 7 ar 
seath a aighthe ama dogeibeadh se o Día. Aeus ata seribtha air 

gach ni do roichedh 'n-a laimh clí naeh soichedh “n-a laim deis 
gan a brondadh 7 gan a tidhlaeadh, ama mebraighes Baithin is 
na rannaibh se :“59) 

Ní da roiched/, 'n-a laim ei Coluim Cille, fath ean gai, 
nocha soichedh “n-a laim des gan a brondadh gan esslis. 

Ba maith da ceoindimh ré ré, ge bee do loinged ['n]a eli 

as demhin nar ein o nal laech na naemh dob fherr amní. 

Nochur taiseed pingind riam do eisde ag Colwon na eliar, 
acht a brondadh da gach nech ar feili 7 ar enech. 

18TSee 7,..6. PB Vill, p:. 304: 

488See Jss. fues, p. 3106; R. €., XX, p.. 262. 

$89See 2. C. P., sbsd. 
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“To me it availeth not 
Albeit one may be drinkine the beer. 
Borlone ag malk cc. ieiais 

Better to me eonverse with my book 
That putteth sadness on demons.”' 

And he ate not butter nor any meat nor aught fat or savoury in 
the world, as Baithin saith in his guatrain: 

“Of meat or any savoury eondiment 
He ate nor little nor much, 
The body of God he took for our sake, 
The wine he shunned to drink of.” 

And moreover Dallan Forgaill saith in this guatrain: 

“-[For him] naught of ale, naught of dainties, 
A full mouth he shunned.”” 

424. It is manifest to all from what we have said throughout, this 

book to this time that the word the Apostle Paul said of himself doth 
pertain to Columeille, Mwndwss mh cruaifirus est et ega mundo, which 
is to say, ““The world hath been erueified to me and I to the world.” 

425. In sooth Columceille had no love for gold nor silver nor for 
the treasures of the world, save to bestow for the sake of God and in 
defence of his honor such as he reeeived from God. And it is written of 
him that what reached his left hand reached not his right without his 

., bestowing it and giving it away, as Baithin doth relate in these guat- 
rains: 

“The thing that eame to the left hand 
O£ Columeille, eause without falsehood, 
Came not into his right hand 
Without bestowal, without failure (5). 

Good in his time at guarterine 
Though little his body did eat; 
"Tis certain, ne 'er sprang from any 
Hero or saint in aught better. 

He stored not a penny ever 
Of treasure, Colum of eompanies, 
But he gave it away to someone; 
In guesting [he gave] and in bounty.” 
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Ut duit poéta ga derbadh sin: 

Ferr d'fheruib an fer rosfuair acht an vi rogeluid gréin, 

flaith gan eleet gainde, gan eradh, Colwon, eadh, nert elainde 
[Neill. 

426. Asal, imorro ainm an aingil eoimhidhechta do bi ag 

C. C., 7 Demal ainm an drochaingil do bidh “n-a eoimhidecht; 

amail, aspert an file .i. Dallan Foreaill :“”) 

Crimthand ua. Cuind, eomhall ngle, ainm baisde Colwwm, Caile; 
Axal a aingel. (fol. 59a) gan on 7 Deamal a demhon. 

Et eo firindech is eidir lind a rádha nar euir C. C. dolas ar Asal 

riamh ag denamh a. nemhthoili, 7 nach mo tue se solas no gair- 

dechws do Demál riamh ag denamh a toili go bece no eo mor, o a 

bathais go a bas, o breithir no ó gnim. 
4297. Mar do bidh, imorro, Uietor “n-a aingel eoimhidechta ae 

Patraig, as aml1aidh. sin do bidh Asal ag C. C., amail aspert an fili: 

Uietor aingel Patraig fén ocár facbud geill gachaín; 
Axul aingel Colwwm, eaidh, niruó rolond re daimh ndaír. 

498. (Go deimhin as eidir a radha co ndeehaidh C. C. a ceim 

foirbfechta os eind eumhachta na. naduiri daenna o grassaibh, an 

Spirda NaimnA. do bi go himareach aice, 7 fos as eidir an focal ata, 

geribtha. 'sa. Seribtuir do tuiesin dó .i. Non est imuentuss similis 

illi gui conseruaret legem exeelsis .i. “Ni frith nech bud ceosmail ris 

an te-si do eoimet, rechta an Tigerna.” 
429. “Sa seechtmhadh la do mí medoín an gemhridh. uimorro, 

rueadh, C. €.; T an naemadh la do mí medoin an tshamhraid fuair 

se bas. Aeus dob imeubaidh, do beathaidh C. C. “sa saeghal-sa an 

aimsir a tainic se air; oir ba gemreta. a. betha leth re fuacht 7 re 

doreadus, 7 re pein 7 re penduid, 7 re doirbes 7 re hanshoeair 

d'imchar ar a corp fen. Et fos, ba himeubaidh don bethaid, 

doeum a. adechaidh. se on tshoegal-sa an aimsir a fuair se bas .i. 

aimser as gloine 7 as teo 7 as mó soillse 7 delradh. 'sa mbuadhaan 

uili. Aeus ba himeubaidh do euir Dia na n-uile ceumachf a 

n-esimplair duind tre bethaidh, 7 tre bas a serbfhoghantaidhe dilis 

490See R. C., XX, p. 176; Dinneen's Keating, 1IL, p. 1oo. 
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As the poet hath said, bearine witness thereto: 

“Best of men the man that gat it (7), 
Save the King that made the sunshine. 
A prinee of no miserly habit nor harshness, 
Pious Colum, the prop of Clan Neill.” 

426. Asal was the name of the guardian angel that Columeille 
had, and Demal was the name of the bad angel that was with him, as 
the poet Dallan Foreail saith: 

“Crimthann grandson of Conn, elear fulfilment, 
Columeille was named in baptism. 
Asal, his angel, the harmless, 

And Demal [the name of] his demon.”' 

And we may say in sooth that never did Columeille grieve Axal 
by doine aught eontrary to his will, nor did he ever give solaee or Joy 
to Demal by doine his desire in mihriee small or ereat from his baptism 
until his death, in word or deed. 

437. “And as Vietor was guardian angel to Padraie, so was Asal 
to Colnmeille, as the poet hath said: 

““Vietor was angel to Padraie 

Axal to Colum the Pious; 

He was not too fieree eainst a lowly band.” 

28. It may be said in sooth that by the graces of the Holy Spimit, 
the which he possessed abundantly, Columeille went a step of perfeetion 
above the powers of hnman nature. And the word that is wmitten in 
the Seriptures may be understood of him, to wit, Yon. esf nventuss 
simalas illg gu conserwaret legem eeelsis, which is to say, ““There hath 
been found none like unto this man for keeping the law of the Lord.” 

429. On the seventh day of Deeember Columeille was born, and 
on the ninth day of June he died. And fittine to the life of Colúmeille 
in the world was the season whenas he eame hither, for w intry was his 
life in respect of eold and darkness and in respeet of pain and penanee 
and in respeet, of bearine adversity and hardships in the flesh. And 
fitting to the life into the which he entered from this world was the 
season whenas he died, to wit, the season that is purest and warmest 
and brightest and most shining of all the year. And it was a similitude 
that Almighty God gave us in the life and death of his chosen servant 
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fen ii. €C. €C., eorub ó gemhred dubach dobronach grwamda a. 
bethad, sa soeghal-sa, rue se leis e doeum shamraidh, delradhaig 

glormhair na, bethad, suthaine. 
430. Dob i aes an Tigherna aec fagail bais do C. C. i. se 

bliadna dece 7 ceithri fichid. 7 cuig eed bhadhain. -Aeus se bhadhna 
dece 7 trí fichid aeis C. C. fen ag fagail bais do. Aeus da bhadhain 
7 da fhachád, a. aeis ag dul ar deoraidecht a n-Albain do 7 Molais 
Daimh indse d'faghail bais an bliadhain sin. Aeus dom doig is 

do mirbuilibh De “7 C. C. tainie bas d'faghail dó an bhadhain sin 
sech bliadhain eli tre mar do bi se ag enomhdach €. (0. do ehur a 

n-Albain. Aeus ceithri bhadhna dee ar fhichá4 do eaith C. C. da 
shaeghal a n-Albain. Conadh se bhadhna deee 7 tr fichid a 
seoghal uili mar sin, amail aspert an fili :“”:) 

Teora. bhadhna. bai gan les Col, ina duibreecles; 
luid la hainghb ass an eacht, iar se bhadnaib seetmhogad. 

4581. Do serib messi a bfuair me do bethaigh C. C. conuice 
sin; 7 ni coir a tuicsin eo bfuil si uili annso. Aeus do budh borb 
ren a brethnugadh eo madh tualaine a fhaisneis mona faisneidhedh 

aingli Dé hí, le fad a soeghail, 7 le met a gras, 7 le himat a mirbhal 

aca, foillssughadAh, gach lai. 
4329. Do labramar do bethaich €C. €C. conuiee sin, as eoir 

duínd labairt anoss do meid eein dá mhirbuilib tar eís a bais; 
gen gorub eidir le hen-duine ar bith eich do chur orra on a 

linmairecht 7 on a. n-imnat. 
433.:9:) Do .bi nech airidhe a n-Alpains?s) a fad tar eis bais 

C. C., ag dul ar sruth no tar apaind 7 mala leabur ar a muin, 7 do 
ben eseor don nech ar a raibe se, imndus eor baithed& e. -Aecus 
a. einn dá fhacid. la iar sin, frith a chorp 7 an mala ren a toebhail. 
Aeus, ní narb inenadh, do trwailletar 7 do lobhatar na lebair do 

bi 'sa mala sin uili acht amhain duilleoc do senb €. 0. da laimh 
eoisreetha bendaighte fen do bi and, ge do euaidh sin os eind 
eumachta náduiri na duili sin an uisce. Ni derna an t-uisguí 
dith no dighbail fris an ré sin di, ochf mar do beith sí a. cofra, fa 
áadhad no a n-inadh deisereidech eli; eor moradh ainm De 7 C. C. 

de sin. 

49See R. C., XX, p. 168; Jrish Liber Hym., p. 16s; Dinneen's Keating, HI, 

p. IO4. 
492I]n Adamnan, ibid., p. I14 ff. 

493Read snEirinn. 
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Columceille, inasmuch as He took him from the dark and sad and gloomy 
winter of his life in this world to the shining glorious summer of Eternal 
Life. 

430. This was the age of our Lord when Columeille died, to wit, 
seven and ninety and five hundred years. And sixteen and three seore 
was Columeille when he took his death. And two and two seore was 
his age when he went into exile in Alba, and Molaise of Devenish died 
that year. And methinks it was by miraeles of God and Columeille 
that he gat his death in that year passine any other year, for it was he 
that helped to send Columeille to Alba. And fourteen and a seore 
years of his life did Columeille pass in Alba, so that sixteen and three 
seore years was thus the whole of his life, as the poet hath said: 

“Three years he was without light, 
Colum in his dark church. 
With angels he went from the body 
After six years and seventy.” 

431. “Thus far have 1 writ what I have found touchine the life of 
Columeille, but it should not be understood that it is all here. And it 
were pride indeed to deem that it were possible to deelare it [all], save 
it were deelared by the angels of God, by reason of the leneth of his life 
time and the abundance of his graees and the many miraeles each day 
made manifest. 

XXXVI 

OF MIRACLES THAT COLUMCILLE DID AFTER HIS 
DEATH 

432. "Thus far have we spoken of the life of Columeille. I& be- 
hooveth us now to speak of some of the miraecles following his death, 
albeit it were not possible for any man in the world to set a term to 

them by reason of their number and multitude. 
433. “There was a eertain man in Alba Jong while after the death 

of Columeille that was going on a stream or aeross a river bearing a 
satchel of books upon his baek. And he fell and was drowned. And 
after the spaee of twenty days his body was found and when it, was 
lifted, the bae also. -And”—no marvel—all the books that were in that 
bag, were deeayed and rotted, save one only, to wit, a leaf from a book 
that Columeille had written with his holy blessed hand; albeit it went 
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434.:9s:) Do bi dair mor ar an magh a fuil Cenanndus a, Midhe, 
“7 is fan a bun do bi €. C. “n-a suidhe an uair fuair se an baili sin 
o righ Erenn .i. o Diarmaid mae Cearbhaill. Aeus do bendaigh 
se hi, 7 do mair si san inadh sin go eend aim (fol. 59b) siri faide 
tar eís bais €. C€. ag denamh fert, 7 mirbal, eor leee gaeth món 
iarsin hi. Aeus tainic fer denta broee euice, 7 do bean a eroieeand 

di do eoirfedh an leathair da ndenadh se broea. Aeus dorinde se 
broga dó fen don leathar sin, 7 iar na eur uime do, dorindedh 

lobur de; 7 do bi se amlaidh sin gó a bas trias an mieadhass 7 

trias an essonoír tuee se don erand sin do bendaieh C. C. 
435. Fechtass dar gabadh mae Taide mae Toirrdelbaigh ua 

Briain le righ Muman, ar slanaib maithe Leithe Mogha, 7 Tureaill 

righ gall, 7 Ueinne ii. airdespoig na hErenn. Aeus do eitig an righ 
a leeen amach ar eomairli na slana sin uili. Aeus ar mbeith aimsir 

fada a laimh do san amlaidh. sin a prásun fa anshoeair moír, 7 ar 
mbuain a sul d'furtacht d'faghail do taeb eli do, as se smuaineadh 
dorinde se “n-a indtind fen ii. muindteruss do denamh ris in 

diabhal, da. fhis an saerfadh, se on braighdenwus sin e. Aeus ar 
crichnughadh, an smuainthighe sin do, tainie an diabal euige do 
denamh a euir riss. Et nír eian doib and iarsin, an uair tainie 
C. C. o flaithes De anuas euea, 7 uimhir doairme d'ainglib nimhe 
maille ris, 7 do labhuir ris an diabhul 7 assedh adubairt: “Ní eed 

duid óglachuss do gabail on duine sin,” ar se, “oir is oeclaoch, dam-sa 
e.” “Cindws sin?” ol an diabal. “Do mebraigh, se an leabhar darub 
ainm “-Amhra. Colm. Cille,” “7 mi hail le Dia. tu-ssa do gabail re 

duine ar bith da ndena serbhis damh-sa,” ar se. “Ni mesde,” ol in 

diabal, “má do saer tu-sga a anam orm-sa, digheolad-sa ar a eorp e.” 

Tuec a anál fai iarsin, 7 dorinde lobhur ar an ponge sin fen de. 

“As eed lium-sa an pian sin do beith ar a corp “sa saegal-sa tria 
mar do tuee a drochereideamh fen air muindterwus do denamh rnit-sa, 

a diabhail,” ar C. €., “7 mar do euaidh se a n-amharus 7 a mídochws 

ar Dia. Gidheadh, fos, leefidher as a braigdenas e 7 biaid se “n-a 
huachtarán os eind lobhur Lessa. Moír Mochuda, go a bas 7 dogeb- 
sa, flaithess De da. anmain fa deoigh.” Do fíradh sin uile; eor 

moradh ainm De 7 C. C. de sin (fol. 60a). 

4941In O.I.L. Las. Les, p. 176. 

á” gun 2 Buan aili Sam — cama” 
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beyond the powers of the nature of that element of water [to spare it]. 
No hurt nor harm did the water to the book throughout that time, but 
it was as it had been in a coffer under eover, or in some secret place 
else, so that God's name and Columeille's were magmified thereby. 

434. There was a great oak on the plain where Kells is in Meath. 
And Columeceille sat at the foot thereof when he was given that place by 
the King of Erin, to wit, Diarmaid mae Cearbhaill. And he blessed 

it and it lived in that spot for a long space after his death, work- 
ing marvels and wonders until a great wind felled it. And a 
cobbler eame thither and eut off its bark that he might tan leather 
thereof to make shoes. And of that leather he made him shoes. And 
when he had put them on he beeame a leper. And in this wise was he 
until his death, by reason of the disworship and dishonor he had done 

to that tree the which Columeille had blessed. 
435. On a time the son of Tadg mae Toirrdelbaigh grandson of 

Brian was seised by the King of Munster on the sureties of the nobles 
of Leth Mogha and Tureall King of the Norsemen and Ueinne Arch- 
bishop of Erin. And by the eounsel of all those sureties the King re- 
fused to let him go. And when the son of Tade had been for a long 
space thus in prison in great wTretchedness, and had lost hope of getting 
help from any else, he thought in his heart to make fellowship with the 
Dewil, to see if he might save him from that eaptivity. And when he 
had eompleted that thought, the Devil eame to him to make the paet 
with him. And they had not been long thus when Columeille eame 
down to them from the Kingdom o£f God, and a multitude of heavenly 
angels with him, and he spake to the Devil and said in this wise: 

“It is not permitted thee to take service from this man,” saith he, 
“for he is a servant to me.” 

“How it that?” saith the Devil. 

“He hath ecommitted to mind the book that is ealled the Ainra 
Coluim cille, and it is not pleasing to God that thou shoulast take a man 
that doth serve me,”' saith Columeille. 

“I eare not,” saith the Dewil, “but if thou save his soul from me, 
I will avenge it on his body.” 

The Devil breathed on him then and made him a leper straightway. 
“T suffer this pain to be on his body in this world by reason of his 

bad faith that led him to make a pact of fellowship with thee, O Devwil,” 

saith Columeille, ““and by reason that he fell into doubt and despair of 

God. Natheless he shall yet be released from his eaptivity and he shall 
be in authority over the lepers of Lismore of Mochuda and I shall obtain 
the Eingdom of God for his soul at the last.” 

And God's name and Columeille's were magmified thereby. 

[Thus far the work of Manus O'Donnell.] 
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aball f. anPle-tree. sg. gen. abhla 284, 5. 

voc. aball 92, 2o. 

aball-gort a/Plegarth. sg. d. aballgort 

92, 16. abullgort o2, 18. 

abb m. aw abbot. sg. gen. abbad 2, 2. dat. 

ab 64, 18. 
accáinim J sail, lainent. v. nm. accáine. 

pass. pret. 3 sg. do hacainedh 72, 3a. 

acédóir (ad-cét-óir) at once. 56, o. 86, 5. 

etc. 

acht doubt, wncertainty. sg. acc. id. 42, 

30. IOS, II. 

adba dsuelling. sg. g. id. 376, 6. acc. ad- 

baidh 4r6, 22. 

adbh ciuil a mwsical instriúnent. 416, 25. 

Cf. a(i)dben tool, instrument, Con- 

inib. $s. v. 

ad-chi IaS, 36. indic. pres. sg. 2 of ad- 

ciú /f see. atchim f see 326o, I3. 

ad-garim J /roclamn, cite, sue. v. n. acra. 

accra 178, 6. íut. pl. I aigeóram IIÓ, 

33: 
adhail 270, Io. meaning seems /Presenti- 

ment, foreboding. 

adhnacht Is$, o. IO. I2. 16. 424, 18. pass- 

ive perf. sg. 3 oí adnacim f bwry. 

adhúathmhairecht f. great dread. 112, 

20. 236; 'r£ sg 00; 84:.234, 25. 

admhadair Io8, 18. perí. pl. 3 of ad- 

mhaim (f confess. 

aduaigh he ate. 370, 16, for -duaidh, 

used as pret. sg. 3 oí ithim J eaf. 

aduara glana glasa 384, 25. or read atu- 

ara glana glana. 

áe liuer, gall. sg. gen. aéi 42, 9. 
áeb f. form, beauty. sg. dat. áibh 168, 24. 

aendacht xmity, loneliness (in the sense 

of being alone). 46, IT. 

aenurán Ssimgleness, One berson 

I8o, I4. 

I. áes f. age. sg. gen. aisi 86, 18. 

alone. 

2. áes m. folk 116, 6. aés martra mar- 

iyrs I16, 6. 

áes cum[m]tha coimrades 390, 7. cum- 

maid (com-buid) fartnershiP. sg. d. 
aes cumtha 284, 4. 

agaidh face, metaph. honour. 70, 34. Sg. 
g. aigthe 70, 33. 

agard, borrowed írom Eng. haggard 

(hay-garth). sg. g. d'fhechain ha- 

gaird 406, 30. dat. agard 408, 27. 

aghaidh do tabairt fo give cowntenance. 

I20, 38. do tabairt aighti doib 12o, 34. 

aibrisc dochum aighte do tabairt Ia2o, 

35. 
áibell a sar. pl. n. aeibli 18, 6. gen. 

áibhell 18, 38. 

aibrisce brífileness, deriv. oí aibrisc 
fragile, 120, 33. 35. I22, 8. sg. acc. 4d. 
T20, “23. 

aibstinens absence. 52, 26. sg. d. aibs- 

dinians 230, 22. 

aicenta 356, 4. seems sg. g. of aicned 

nature, nmnd. Gen. used as an adj. 

natural. 

aicept Tn$irwction, lesson, rebuke. sg. g. 

aicepta I86, 30. sg. acc. aicept I7O, I7. 

aicned n. nature, mind. sg. acc. id. 354, 

15. 302, 24. 

aidbledh svastness. 46, 27. deriv. from 

adbul “vastf, mighty. 

aidhberseóir aw aduersary, the devil. 

I3. aibirseóir I6. 25. sg. g. 

aiberseora 252, 0. pl. sg. aibirseoradh 
224, 30. 

aighne m. a leader, advocate. 114, 28. 

aimrid a. barren. 28, 26. 44, 19. 

ain-eóil wnkncson, foreign: deriv. of an- 

eo] ignorance. sg. d. n. ainiuil 292, 5. 

aindis (an-des) mntíidy, acokeuard. 166, 

Si 220: 17; 

aingidecht f. “iceedness, malice. 42, 10. 

sg a..d. 256,718; 

222. 222. 

457 
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ainglide bright. 398, 21. acc. f. 4d. 406, 

I5. 
ainmhne /atieice. sg. acc. ainmne 384, 

I5. 
ainmindte animals (leg. ainminte). pl. 

acc. 1d. IO04, 20. 

aintemhan anliohon. (?) pl. acc. ain- 

temhain 444, II. 

airc f. greed, vuoracity; séant, hardsjub 

(Don), Dinneen. sg. acc. airc 282, 23. 

airchel a hiding-blace, a retreat, Iwng 

4n tuait, erbectation. oOircill I7o, IS- 

sg. d. in phrase a n-oirchill an bais 

4n erbectation of death 122, 27. oOir- 

chill 2o6, I8. 

airchess f. ?neefing. sg. d. aircis 266, 9. 

poa30530: 

airchiss conmunaseration. (?) 

cissi 228, II. 

airdenu sign”, $wmbiom. pl. d. airghe- 

naibh 4o4, 7. 

'air-er coast, shore. pl. dat. oireruib 2o4, 

26. 

áirimáir act of ognocking at. (?) sg. d. 

4d. ao8, 14. 

airm f. place. 9o, 23. 338, I5. 346, I. sg. 

acc. 4d. 368, 30. 

áis free “wmll. 284, 24. 

aisce a gift. pl. gen. aiscedh 254, 24. 

acc. aiscedha s2, 33. 258, 24. 

aisde gwualitv, nature. 168, 22. 

I. áith f. a $&iln. 186, 28. dat. áith 186, 

28. acc. áith I86, 4. 

2. áith Eeesw, sharb. sg. d. 440, 6. 

aitherrach change, an alternative. 120, I. 

aithissiughadh act of veviling. sg. d. id. 

348, 24. 
aith-legtha ve-smelted, 

id. 368, 18. 

aithnidh as adj. &nosew 326, 28. 

aithrech re/entant. sg. acc. n. 4d. 188, 5. 

alad aiebald, speckled. sg. g. mas. aluidh 

396o, T6. 

all a bridle. pl. d. alluib 376, 3. ellaib 

Fees Sgogo by 2. 

allmarach a: feansmarine, foreig,, a 

foreigner. deriv. from all-muir ane 

sg. g. air- 

vrefined. sg. d. 
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from. beyond the sea. pl. n. allmaraidh 

4, 37, Íor alimaruigh. pl. gen. allmha- 

ruch II4, 4- 

alltan seems dim. of allt. í. a séooded 

valley or glen. See Contrib. s. v. allt. 

space, alltan 39,.7: 

altaide séeildish, dim. o£ allaid, sild, sac 

age, CCath. Glossary. acc. m. alltaidhe 

382, 26. 

altrom nwuriwre. 284, 23. 

am-arus wmbelief, doubt, Ssusbicion. 52, 

29. 62, 38. 

amhnus shar, &een. sg. d. id. 440, 6. 

amne fhus. 422, IO. 

amos m. a hireling soldier, mercenary. 

pl. g. amhus 220, 3. 

am-réid ,vough, wunevuen. pl. d. aimhreg- 

hib In24, 28, for aimhredhib. 

am-riar disobedience. sg. d. aimhréir 

II4, 25. 
an infixed pron. sg. 3 mas. ronbia I2, 

22, for rambia. 

án adj. noble s2, 4. 36o, Io. sg. d. íem. 

ain 344, 2. 

an-áeb distress, discoimfort. sg. acc. an- 

aoibh I6o, II. 

anaicim J P?otect, save. v. n. anacui 66, 

32. 2; o. 

anba vast, very great. I94, 13. 

ancaire aw anchorite. sg. d. id. 144, 35. 

ander f. a suoinan. pl. d. aindrib I094, 12. 

an-dorus before, in front of. 56, 21. 94, 

pp? 

anduthcasach a mon-native, stranger. 38, 

I9. 

an-fáilte 7ovVlessness, a bad welcome. 

anbfhailte II6, 35. sg. acc. anbfhailte 

I86, 4. 

an-fine a siranger or hostile itribe. sg. 

dat. ainfine IO4, IO. 

anm-chara a confessoy. sg. acc. anam 

carat 2T6, IO. 

aoingel (lit.) one bright, very bright. 

sg. g. m. aenghil 386, 2o. aingil 390, 

T2 

araile ajiws, the other. aroile 264, 26. 

308, 4. re roile 21Io, 39. 
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arbor any Éind of corn. sg. g. arbha 

204, 4. 212, 38. pl. n. arbhunda téo, 18. 

as-biur f say. (later form with infixed 

pronoun — atbiur). -t- pret. sg. 3 

atbert 74, IO. fut. sg. 3 -eibéra I2, 20. 

ass a sandal, shoe. 78, 12. 14. pl. acc. 

assu 370, 5. 
at thow art. 378, 7. sg. 2 of copula. 

atbath he died. 218, 21. 

athaidh a schile, a sbace of tune 86, 18. 

256, 26. athaigh 28o, 4o. 

atharda fí. fatherland. sg. g. id. 52, 25. 

dat. :3d. I24, 28. 

ath-chuinge mic tshethar the regwest of 

4 sister is Son. 90, II. 

athimradh bacbbiting. sg. g. athimraidh 

II4, 5. 
ath-le í. irack, remainder. asa haithli 

thereafter 214, 27. as m'aithle after 
me 284, Io. 

ath-ól second drinking. 290, 28. sg. d. 
1d. 200, 27. 

athtoirrse (attuirse) greal sorrocU. sg. 

acc. athtoirrsi 124, I09. 

atráidhim J declare. 200, 2. 

attán a hood. atan 342, 29. 

bachall £. a siaf. I34, Is. sg. gen. bach- 

la 126, 16. 256, 24. 20. dat. bachaill 

I26, 4. 

bachlach a cleric. 202, as. co mbachaill 

na crub proves that cleric is the 

meaning rather than rwsfíc. 

bacudh act of laming, hindering (with 

di de). v. n. of baccaim f lane. sg. 

d. bacudh 178, Is. acc. bachudh 226, 

II (gan a bachudh dit. Notice the 

“a” before bachudh). 

bacús a bake-howuse. sg. g. bacúis 228, 6. 

baceth-lemnech freck/ess leabtng. dat. 

baethlemnigh 386, ao. 

bághach s$arlife. bádhuch 284, 21. 

báidh (T1) adj. afechonate. dat. f. id. 

438, 3. 

(2) n. affection. sg. g. baide 6, 18. 

bail swccess, brosberity. sg. acc. id. 88, 

I. buil 302, 20. 
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bán &£&ale 282, 29. 

banais f. a seedding-feast. sg. d. $d. 54, 

37. 
bán-martra íf. bloodless martyrdomm. sg. 

g. td. 432, 37. 

bannaomh f. a female saint. sg. gen. 

bannaeimhe nIo6, 33. dat. bannaeimh 

I06, 37. 

barr (lit.) to; has. 282, 27. 

barr-glass green-tohPed. 386, 16. 

barr-scoth a crostn of flosrers. acc. Ad. 

386, 14. 
bathais f. babltsn. dat. sd. 450, I3. 

bél m. Jí?, mouth. ar béluib ín Prefer- 

ence ig. 246, 1I. 

benaim re f fowch, meddle unth. an coss 

do benad re lar aige 78, Ia. 

ben comarba (lit.) a female swccessor. 

sg. d. mnaí comorba 42, Io. 

bendachaim in f mabe a holy habitation, 

ín. (a place). do bendaig se san inadh 

sin 84, Io. bendugadh ann Ióo, 27. 

bendeobadh 146, 28. fut. sec. sg. 3 of 

bendaigim f bless. 

bengánuch forfed. 190, 20. I92, 3. deriv. 

oí bengán a branch. 

bernán ansvfhing gabhed or indented. 

Bernán Padruic 114, I8. a name for 

St. Patrick's bell. 
berrad fonswre, the hair of the head. pl. 

nom. berrtha 282, 24. 

bét a deed, snjury. 372, 18. 

betit 1/ey soil! be. a mid. Irish form, fut. 

pl. 4 of copula. beidid 200, 12. 

-bia II6, I. I30, 22. fut. sg. 3 Oí sub- 

stantive verb. 

biáid f. beatitude, blessing. dat. biáid 

438, 31. acc. biaid 292, 6. 

bil Jwcky, good. 184, 16. bil also means 

euil, bad. 

I. bile n. a large or old tree, a sacred 

iree. sg. g. id. 38, 20. 38o, 38. 

2. bile rún, border. sg. acc. td. 204, 3. 

birrét a hat. 342, 29. 

bith m. seorld, age. pl. g. bidhtó (for 

betha) Ia, 3. 
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bith-beo ever living. 62, 17. 

bith-ainimh Jasfíing bléenish. 24, IT. 354, 

I7. 
bith-faith Eternal Propbhet. 2, 22. 

blad n. fane, renomwn. sg. d. blaidh 36, 
I2. bloidh 1:68, 2:. 

bláe a cloak, cover. bla-lin lnen cover 
22, 26. 

blog £f. fraginent. sg. acc. bloidh (íor 

bloigh) 4, 33. 
boinin a calf. I78, 20. bóinin (Contrib.) 

boinin seems íormed írom boin and 

not írom bó. 

bol m. a sage, boet. 20, 21. 

boltanad smnel/ing. sg. d. bolltanad 44, 

lis, 

bonn a groat. sg. g. buind 76, 22. 32. 

acc. bonn 76, I. 

borrfadach fierce. pl. acc. borrfadhacha 

390, Io. 
both £4 ha sg. acc. sd. b0, 21. 22. 24. 

pl. n. botha 6o, Ia. acc. botha 6o, Io. 

brage f. a hostage. braighe 278, 23. 342, 

II. sg. dat. acc. braghaid 342, Io. pl. 

acc. braighde 382, I3. 

braine front, edge. sg. d. broine 294, 3. 

brainech edged, rinmed, brosued. acc. t. 

broinigh Io4, Is. 

brat a gnantle. sg. d. 

brat 214, I2. 

brathairse brotherly 

thairsi 6, I8. 

bréid a £erchief, cloth. 

cerecloth 342, 28. 

breo n. a fiaone, blase. ta, 4. 

bró f. a guern, a grind-stone. sg. d. 

broin 856, 28. 

bruighnechus act of gwarrellhng. sg. d. 

4d. 268, It. 

bruinne bPosoin, breast. sg. acc. 4d. SO, 

I2. 

buaid cathaige “ctory 3” battle. 248, To. 

Cf. foillsighe a3o, 28 — foillsiughadh. 

gortaighe —— gortughadh, sg. g. gor- 

taighe 288, 8. cathaighe then seems a 

sister fíorm oí cathughadh. See 

.4rchuu. Celt. Lex., II, as s. v. cathu- 

ina phrut 2:14, 9. 

love. sg. g. bra- 

bréid ciartha 
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ghadh. cathaige (sg. g.) 6, 33. 342, 4. 

buaidh n-aénaigh. I56, 25. Cf. ruc trí 

lánbúada in óenaig, LL. 2o6 b It 

(cited in Contrib. s. v. buaidh). 

búaidhred frowble, sorry. 2, 8. v. n. of 

buaidrim Jf frvowble. 

búain amuigh ac£ of vecovering. 216, 27. 

budechar f. Jawndiíce. buidech 6o, o. 

budein, 22,.0. —. féin. dhéin. 170: 27. 

budhdein 372, 4. 

buich he broke. 350, Is. pret. sg. 3 of 

bongim. 

buidech condaill fhe name of a blague. 
62, o. IS. usually called buide Con- 

naill. 

buinde (T) a branch. (2) a save. sg. 

acc. 4d. 384, 22. 

bunadhus origin, sowrce. 342, 3. 

cabhán a casnty, a. hollosu. 346, 2. 

cacht 2 risoninent. metaph. body. dat. 

4d. 452, I5. 

cadach alhance. 166, 21. sg. acc. id. 188, 
23. 

cádus m. freverewce. sg. acc. 4d. I24, 31. 

caeines comraidh fríend/y converse. 

I26, 23. 

cáelach suaitling. sg. g. caelaidh 442, I2. 

leg. caelaigh. caelaigh 342, 18. 

caibidil f. a chapter. 58, 14. sg. d. ad. 58, 

I5. I7. pl acc caibhdil 208, It. I2. 

caidriub combany, fanabarity. Io6, 40. 

sg. acc. caidrib IOÓ, 385. 

cáil f. guality. dat. 4d. 438, II. acc. 1d. 

AIO, TI, 

cáilidhecht f. fame, rebutation, charac- 

ier. 234, 9. 

caingen f. business, contract, case. 4O, 

I6. I68, 29. 

cair f. fault, rebuke. sg. d. 4d. 48, 28. 

acc. 4d. 44, I. coir 364, I. cair 442, 24. 

pl. d. cairthibh s8, ao. 

cairdes gossibred. sg. d. id. 200, 13. 

caire a fault. acc. id. 422, IS. 

cairigim / blame, rebuke, censure. de- 

nom. oí cair bjame. v. n. cairiugad 

II4, IO. 
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'cairthe 256, 35. coirthe a Aillar $íone 

(O'R.). 

cáit suhere. 56, 21. 02, I5. IIÓ, 3. I26, 21. 

I34, IS. 

caithisech 418, 32, seems to mean gosy- 

ful. compar. and super. caithisighe 

420, 24. See cathais (caitheas) f. af- 

fection, love, Contrib. s. u. 

cammas m. a bend (of a river), a bas. 

camass I46, 2. sg. acc camus 386, I. 

cantaic a canticle. 412, I7. pl. acc. can- 

taice 414, Io. 

carais 438, IS. pret. sg. 3 OÍ caraim f 

love. But see caradh f“wferring 

(SR). 

carcar f. a /ríson, a brison cell. dat. 

carcair 436, 2tI. 24. 

carthanal a cardínal. pl. n. carthanail 
2o6, 6. 

cás m. case, Position, difhiculty, sad 

blight. sg. d. id. 54, Is. do bi se 'na 

cas mor orra fhey tuere 4ín a great 
bredicament. ibid., 14, I5. 72, 7. 

casal a chaswble. casair (leg. casal) 388, 

I4. sg. d. cassair (|eg. casail) 392, I6. 

catar (TIT) a set of four, (2) a guarter. 
sg. d. catair II8, 36. Here it means 

guarter tense, ember days. acc. catair 

IIS, 20. I20, 5. catairech adj. I18, 25. 

cé fhss. 364, 2. 

cechtar either of fo, One or other of 

Bo. 268, 7. 

ced-labhra first s/eech. 36, IT. I68S, 20. 

céim (I) sief, ó0ce. (2) degree, rank. 

2, 4. v. n. oí cingim Í sfe?, march, go. 

ceingeoltai II2, 34. pass. sec. fut. sg. 3 

of cenglaim I te. 

ceis 390, 7. 
céis a Small harb, a beg or Key of the 

harp. sg. acc. 416, 27. 

celim /f conceal. fut. sg. I ní chél ga, 

21. cel 356, 34. 

cena (O. L cene) (lit.) céewthovt 4; any 

hose, even. so, already. 124, 30. 

ar chena besides 72, 17. I24, 38. I58, 

18. 
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cenand sehife-faced. pl. n. cenanda Io4, 
18. 

cendais gentle, ?neek. 284, I2. 

cennadach f. a 'rovince, district. pl. d. 

cendadachaib 344, 2. 

cennsa f. gentleness, meekness. the gen. 

used as an adj. t47re. d'ainmide cenn- 

sa 318, 2T. 3206, 2. 

cerchaill a (2illose, bolster. I04, 32. 412, 

Ti 432,. 32: 

cess mwiggardliness. pl. acc. cessa 284, 6. 

cethir a guadrubed. sg. g. cethra 28, 32. 

pl. acc. cethra Is6, I3. 

cianaib, 384, 21. gac re. a cianaib 

1tbid. seems a plural íorm of cachla- 

céin every other. Distinguish from 

acian ocean. 

ciartha séa.ren, “uared. 342, 28. 

cibhir a líd. 300, I2. seems 

cover. 
cin [ove, affection. 60, t. 20. sg. d. cin 

TIO; 22. F2; Ó. 

cinedach one of a race or sation (ci- 

ned). pl. g. cinedhach 312, I3. dat. 

cinedachaib 1I78, I6. 256, 33. 262, 22. 

cinim f am born, sbring. pret. sg. 3 

cin 448, 23. 

cistenach f. &ifchen. sg. g. cisdenaidhe 

264, 3.13, for cisdenaighe. dat. cisden- 

aigh 268, 29. 39. 

cláirenech filaf-faced. 6o, It. 

clamh a lefer. pl. n. clamha 3so, 24. 

cleth f. (v. 3. of celim) a hidíng. sg. 

acc. cleith 84, I6. 

clr £. bodw. 440, 0. sg: d. sd. 170, IE. 

acc. td. I38, 37. 424, 5. 

clodh act of returning. 354, 20. seems 

v. n. oí clodhuighim JT a0PAroach, 

dras' near. see O. KR. $. vu. clodhuig- 

him. 

clúid f. a nook, corner. acc. id. 436, 23. 

cnaimhseach f. a mídguife (Contrib.). 

sg. g. cnaimhsighe I48, 36. 

cnedugud actf of suowndiíng. pret. sg. 3 

cnedhaig 4, 28. 

English 
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coblach cogaidh a sar £fleet. 420, 

35. an interesting construction where 

the nominative is used instead of the 

acc. with je. Cf. tainec Brenainn ced 
eli 76, 2. 

cobsud (from com-fossud), siable, firm. 

48, 47. 
cogús m. conscience 24, 28. trom co- 

cubus. sg. d. 4d. 70, 36. 

coibnius m. /vejalionshúh. sg. g. craeb 

coibnesa a f”edigree 354, 10. 

cóicedach a feniarch. pl. acc. coicedhaig 

I38, IA. 

coOill a suood. sg. acc. coillidh 174, 32. 

coill 320, 14. 

coim a cloak, covering. sg. d. id. So, 

30: 3506, II. 12. 

coimes 4 juwudging beiseen, combaring. 

6o, 24. 78, 23. com-mess, v. n. oí con- 

midiur. 

coimh-écniughadh act of combelling. 5g. 

d. 4d. 294, 10. 

coimhdhe secwrity. 384, 21. 

coimsech gneet, suitable. 202, 3. 

coindem f. guarterage, entertaining. 

206, I6. sg. d. coindimh 4468, 22. pl. d. 

coindmhib 74, 22. 

cointinn f. contention. sg. d. coindtind 

iain Sé H 
CÓir gwsiice. 112, 5. sg. gen. córa 212, 

2B. acc. Coise 102, 2. 

coirr-mhioltog a lJilile fy, midge (P. 

O'C.). sg. d. corrmiltoig 78, 26. 
coirtim J tan. v. n. coirtedh 454, 7. 

co]1 sin, blame. sg. acc. id. 282, 13. 

coléicc mnosu. coleic 158, 20. 

coloma f. a colwmn, billar. sg. acc. co- 

lamhan o$, 4. 

colpthach f. a heifer. acc. colbtaigh 386, 

29. 

coma a g4ft, bribe, condition. cuma 100, 

22. sg. d. comhaidh Io6, 12. 

comaidech foreign. 382, 23. 

comairce sign”, signal. (?) 126, 36. not 

identihed. Cf. comarc a signal, Con- 

irib. s. u. 

comairghe Protection. 30, I0. coimerghe 

74.7. sg. ig ad 30; 20.6acc. ag; 28). 4. 

50, 32. 

comairlech m. a cownsellor. 24, 29. 

com-arc owicYyy. sg. g. comarc (leg. co- 
mairc) 192, 7. 

comartha sign, character. sg. d. comar- 

tha I4o, ao. Here the meaning is 

somewhat obscure. 

com-gháel &rdred. sg. g. comghail 158, 

27. 
comhaighthech foreign. pl. d. comhaig- 

hecha Io2, 20. comhaighthecha ig6, 23. 

comhall fwifi;nent. 45o, 8. 

comla a door-valuve, door. sg. g. com- 

ladh 176, a3. acc. comlaidh 176, 25. 

com-lán comiPlete. 170, 12. 188, 31. 

com-máin 4 uwfual favour, obligation, 

cumain 102, I3. cumain 270, IO. 

com-mórad (I) a glorifving, (2) a con- 

uening, assembling. sg. d. comórad 86, 

31. 

comnaightech a. comáual, habitual, for 

comnaidech. adv. go c. 4, 8. I2. go 

coimhnaitach Is4, 30. 

comramach fri Phant. sg. g. m. comh- 

romaigh 200, 25. 

com-riachtain cófus, won, meeting. 

sg. acc. 4d. 238, o. 

comus /o:uer, control. 100, 13. sg. acc. 

comus 31Io, 36. cumus 426, I. 

con /ure, clear. Io6, 35. 

conách /ros'eriiy. The gen. used as an 

adj. hrosherous, blessed. as bendaigh- 

the conáich 228, 3. Cf. do bi sé íial 

degh-enigh 136, 24. duine ba degh- 

enich na sé 164, 3. is conaich saidbir 

449, I. 

conar f. a suay, road. conair 372, 9. Sg. 

acc. conuir 374, I4. 

condailbe f. &Biíndliness, affection. sg. d. 

$4d. 138, 13. 

confersoid conversation. 48, 20. acc. $d. 

434, 33. 

confisóracht cowfessorshipb. acc. sd. 434, I. 

conid I6o, I. 1IÓ$8, II. sg. 3 oí copula 

with con-. 
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connlach sfraie, siwbble, hay. sg. g. 

condlaigh 62, Io. 

connud firesuood, fuel. condadh 16o, 2o. 

sg. d. condadh 44, I2. 

cor a contract. sg. g. cuir 454, 20. pl. 

acc. cuir 258, 27. 30. 

cora f. a suesr. 386, 28. 388, 3. sg. g. 

corudh 386, 20. acc. coruich 386, ar. 

read coraid. 

córaid f. a fair, couble. sg. d. coraid 

26o, Is. : 

coraidh choir (?). sg. d. id. 334, 29. 

coruice www $Í reaches. 252, 22. pres. 

sg. 3 oí riccim J reach. 

corr fí. a heron, a crane. 106, 1. 268, 23. 

dat. cuirr 270, 4. 22. acc. corr 268, 38. 

270. 7. 

cosnam m. 4 coiifending, contesting, de- 

fending. 2, 7. 184, I2. v. nm. o£f con- 

snim sec. fut. sg. 3 coiseónadh tóo, o. 

cossáitim J complain, accwse. v. m. cOSs- 

sáit. sg. acc. cossaid 18o, 21. pret. sg. 

3 cosaid 18o, 2o. 

cothugad act of swbhorting, maintain- 

$ng. 50, IO. v. n. Oí cothaigim J swó- 

Fort. 

crábhadh m. fiety, devotion. sg. g. crab- 
aidh 4, 24. etc. acc. do chuaid a cra- 

bud 74, Io. Translate perhaps he en- 

tered the religious state. 

cráes m. nar, oPen Jasus, gluttony. sg. 

g. crais 66, s. 

cráibech braiches. seems collect. of 

cráib a branch. Cf. én, énach, iasc, 

iascach. sg. d. $d. 186, 7. 

crand-ruaidh IJot of Iordship, lordly lot” 
sg. d. :íd. 284, 2o. 

crann m. (lit. a [iree), bean. (of a 

plough). sg. d. sd. 62, 32. 64, 5. 

crech-ól nmbibing Plunder. ar cuairt cre- 
chól 2oo, 27. 

crédem faith. sg. g. credimh 8, s. creid- 

me $, o. T6, 34. So, 6. creidim, creid- 

me go6, 18, 

crichnóbadh 148, 20. sec. fut. sg. 3 of 

crichnaigim J end, finish. 
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cró (crú) gore, blood. sg. dat. cru IIo, 

23. 186, 24. 

crob a hand. sg. d. crub 202, as. 

cróchadh redness, saffron. 440, 7. seems 

deriv. of cróch red. 

crod m. live stock, cattle, chattels. sg. 

g. cruid 28, 32. dat. crodh 72, 4. 282, 

23. 

cross-fhigell f. cross vigil. sg. d. crois- 

fighill 182, 7. 16. 18. 19. 21. 24. 230, 16. 

crottball decay. sg. g. crotbaill 440, 7. 

cruadhach sfeeJ. sg. g. id. 264, 21. 

cruaitech hardmess, cruelty. dat. acc. id. 

446, 1o. 

cruibhéd crwef. sg. acc. id. 54, 17. 23. 

cruimther fresbvter. cruimtheir 186, 2. 

cú allaid a seolf. pl. n. coin allta 186, 

25. 288, 8. 

cúan f. a Pack or litter of hounds. sg. 

n. cuan 30, II. See Thur. Hándbuch, 

p. 168. 

cúanna handsome, neat. sg. d. id. 170, 

2. 188, 31. 

cúar crooked. sg. g. mas. cuair 38o, 20. 

cubus comscience. 282, 13. sg. voc. cub- 

hus, 196, 35. 

cúich s:chof cuich 388, 21. 

cuil f. a fly. IIO, 26. sg. gen. cuile ITI2, 

/.. acc. cuil T0; 30. TT2, T3. 

cuindghim J/ $see£. 424, 3. I4. fut. sg. 3 

cuindfidh 372, 16. 

cuing f. a vyobke. sg. acc. 1d. 22, 18. 

cuirebh 244, 33. fut. sg. I of cuirim J 

but. 
culaidh tshairse (sg. acc.) 6o, 2s la- 

bouring suit. 

culpa Lat. cvi?a, fault, sg. g. id. 184, 20. 

acc. tuc se a culpa he confessed. 222, 

II. a culpa do tabairt 222, 19. 30. 

I. cuma (O. I. cumme) &egual, $ame. 

I92, 23. 

2. cuma shaoe. sg. acc. td. IO8, 28. 

cumal bondinaid. dual n. cumal a22o, 2. 

cumgach narrosness. acc. id. 370, 9. 

cumgach uirighill sfwlfering 370, 9. 
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cumha grief. IO2, 3. 5. 6. sg. g. cumadh 

I00, 30. dat. cumhaidh Io2, I6. cum- 

haig 284, 14. pl. g. cumadh Ioa, 6. 

cumhdach 38o, 23. 452, IO. seems to 

mean he/aing. 

cumhscal a moving or sStirring. pl. g. (?) 

cumhscalta 314, 25. perhaps sg. g. 

which points to a sg. nom. cumhsca- 

ladh. 

cumm-aim f shafe, ff plan. v. n. cuma 

68, Tr 23: 

cundlacht í. constancy, steadiness. 5Sg. 

acc. 34d. I54, 32. 

cúntas m. aw account, a reckonamg. pl. 

n. cundais 2, 20. 

cúplaidh (sg. d. f.) 3098 24. (?) 

cure a band, host. sg. d. caem-chuire 

400, IO. acc. cuúire 372, 26. 

custrást fill Aos I52, 3. custrásda 230, 

3t.. 338 6. 

dabach f. a vat, tub, a flax dam (O'R. 

Supp.). I66, 2. dat. dabaig 42, 22. I66, 

4.. 6: 

dáchair I32, 2. “The author occasion- 

ally has “ch” for “gh”. perhaps read 

daigher a biast, gust of wmnd or fire. 

daghar a eang. 284, Io. 

dáig in phrase ar dáig because of. 340, 

I8. 424, 4. 

daigér a dagger. 264, 3. 8. sg. dat. td. 

2064, .23.. acc. ad 264, 5. 13. 

dainech (?) Ia, 

dainim f. a fawlt, blemish. 1to4, 12. 

dairgecch Alanted &mth oaks. sg. acc. 

dairgech Io4, o. 

dair-mhes woble nast. sg. g. dairmhesa 

284, 6. 

dair-thech n. (lit.) oa£-howse, an ora- 

tory. duirrthech 82, 14. sg. gen. duirr- 

tige 84, 6. dat. duirrtech 82, 27. duirr- 

thigh 216, a. 

dál f. a case, matter, evuevy.t. 36, It, dail 

168, 20: 20. 170, 3. sg. acc; “daill TOB, 

ag; rio;. 3. 

dalb a lie, falsehood, gude. sg. acc. dalb 
40, I4, Íor dailb. 

dam allaid a sfag. sg. d. 4d. 26, 26. acc. 
sd. 64, 7. 

damhain 26, ar. The contert reguires 

it to be pret. sg. 3 of damnaim. f 

damn, condemn. I can't explain the 

aspiration oí “m”. v. n. damnadh 2t:o, 

I7. sec. fut. pass. 3 sg. daimeóntai 

IOS 7; 

danar a Uasre. pl. n. danair 4, 37. 

dardain mandail Mawndy Thursday. 

I606, I3. 

debech sfrife, conflict. sg. acc. deibech 

I40, 5. 

dech 2:12, 18. subj. sg. TI (corresponding 

to the perf. -dechud) of tiagu f go. 

dechmad (I) femnth. 84, II. (2) f.. a 

tenth part, tithe. 86, 37. 88, t. II. sg. 

gen. dechmaide 88, a. acc. dechmad 

88, o. Io. pl. n. dechmaidh 88, Ia. acc. 

dechmaidh 8“, is. 

dechtaim J dictate, [ combose. v. nm. 

dechtadh 4, 34. -t- pret. sg. 3 decht 

6, I4. 58, IO. pass. perf. sg. 3 dech- 

tagh (íor dechtadh) 6, 2tr. 

dedail acf of sebarating. degail Io4, 3Tt. 

v. n. of dedlaim f se'arate. sg. d. 

deghail Io2, 32. acc. dedail $&, 8. 

dee adhartha gods of “uorshib. 78, Is. 

pl. d. 78, 8. 

i ndegaid n- prep. with gen. affer, be- 

hind. am deaghaid behind gne. 192, 19. 

am deghaid :Io4, 30. ad degaidh be- 

hand thee 2a23o, 17. 

deilm (delm) n. a noise, dín. 44, 24. 28. 

deirrid secret. 386, 2. acc. m. 4d. 384, 

24. 

deisgridech a. díscreef. 

descreidech 228, 7. 

delbaim f shaobe, frame, ordain. -s- pret. 

and perf. sg. 3 rodelbusdair 74, 23. 

Cf. O. L rolabrastar, perf. sg. 3 of 

labrur f seeag. 

delg a An, brooch. 214, 12. sg. g. deilg 

214, 26. acc. delg 214, 13. 

demhes a air of shears or scissof$s, 

sg. acc. demhes 244, 31. deimhes 244, 

32. 

2, 32. adv. go 
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demhin adj. certaiw, swre. 232, IS. used 

substantively — certainty. demhin 254, 

6. sg. acc. deimhin bais 228, 27. tucc 

a demhin doib a23o, 4. 

denta I38, 22. fá nach denta duit olcus 

uime cojiy yow should not do ill core 

cermng it. ibid. 

deoch drín£. sg. acc. digh 386, ra. 

derb-fhine &Éindred, relahves. sg. acc. 

“7d. 192, 32. 

dercu an acorn. pl. n. dercain rIa2o, 7. 

des adj. ne, ready: adv. co des 232, II. 

deochain nínister, deacov. 06, II. sg. g. 

id. IoS, 8. 

dessel swmseise, righthandsoise. desiul, 68, 
I6:. 182. 327. I90, 2E. 25. 

dethach f. gjioke, fume. 3s6, 26. detach 

356, 13. sg. acc. sd. 70, 28. 

dethide care, concern. sg. d. deithide 

50, IS. 
diabhuldánacht necromancy. 8o, 16. sg. 

acc. 4d. 316, 28. 

diamair (I) hidden, concealed, secret. 

(2) a hidden, thing or blace, secret, 

mystery. sg. acc. diamhair I22, 22. 

270, 28. pl. d. diamraib sa, 4. 

diamrach hiddes, secret. an adj. íormed 

from the adj. diamair. sg. d. diam- 

rach 68, 20. pl. d. diamhracha 78, 28. 

208, 3. 

dias, f. a couble, túuo bersons. 234, 7. 

dis 240, 7. sg. g. dési 220, 2. acc. dias 

242, II. 

dibhrucadh acf of casting. for dibur- 

cad. sg. d. 4d. 304, 8. 

dichell neglect, negligence. I16, 34. 

didhnad a coinfortáng, áonsoling. 12, 

23. v. n. of do-donaim [f console. 

di-fhulaing 37sfolerable. 414, 24. 28. 

di-gaind sfout, firm. pl. g. dighainn Io8, 

26. 

dighair veheimnent. 382, 2. leg. daghar (?) 

dil (Tr) swfhciency. 144, 10. sg. g. dila 

302, IS. acc. dil 76, 0. I44, IÓ. 204, 22. 

(2) fate. 398, 2. acc. s4d. 306, 8. 

dilim / saásfy. v. n. díl 68, r. a. 8. 

pret. 3 sg. 68, 3. pass. pret. 3 sg. 68, 6. 
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dimdha (írom dim-buide) fwgrafifwde, 

disbleasure. corruptly dimgha 58, s. 

IIO, 6. sg. acc. dimdha Is4, 34. 

dimdhach dis'leased. corruptly dimg- 

hach I24, 2. 138, 27. 

dind a height, hill. ao2a, 16. 

dingbála fi, egwal, sorthy. 8, 3t. 228, 

35. gen. oí dingbál (v. n. of do-ing- 

baim f/ suard off). 

dinite dígmitas, dignity. 64, 17. pl. g. 

dineteadh 2, go. 

di-sceóil séifhowt a story, neiusless. 360, 

24- 26. 

dísert Lat. dóésertum, hermitage. sg. d. 

1d. 216, 30. 

disliugud acf of apbbrobriating. 66, 13, 

for dilsiugud, v. n. of dilsigim f ag- 

brobriate, a denom. oí dílse. 

dith destruction, rwin. 218, 20. 22. ab- 

serv,ce, tant. sg. d. do dith bidh aao, 

23. 

ditiu f. act of brotecting, brotection. v. 

n. oí do-emim fí shelter. sg. dat. diden 

212, IS (Jeg. didin). 

ditnim /f /rofect. fut. sg. 3 rel. diteó- 

nus 212, IS. 

dliged a far, due, tribute. 368, 3. 370, 
áil, 

dlús closeness. sg. acc. id. 84, 2. 

dno — dono, a. v. (Contrib.). 12, 28. 

26; 14: 176 Tí: 

dobiur / guée, [ bring. protot. tabur. 

v. n. tabart. past subj. 3 -tibradh I4, 

I3. I períf. sg. 3 dorad (to-ro-dad) 

I4, IS. pass. sg. 3 doradadh I7o, 3. 

2 perf. sg. I -tucas I4, IÓ. 2 perf. sg. 

3 -tucc I4, IS. 2 perf. pass. sg. -tuú- 

cadh Ió, 4r. 

dochraidecht xglíness. acc. (d. 440, I6. 

dochumhscanta fmmoveable. I58, 5. 

documscaigthe mnmoveable, steadfast. 
48, 22. 

dodaing adj. diífhcult, dangerows. sg. 

acc. doghaing 36, II. I68R, 20. 26. 

doghena It6, 3. O. I. dogéna fut. sg. 3 

of dogniu 7 do. dodéna 2o, ta. 

doghra sadness. acc. sd. 448, 
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doghraing hardship, affiiction. sg. d. id. 

8, It. 

dogniu Jf do. indic. pres. sg. 3 doni IO4, 

36. IO6, 32. IO08, Io. O. L dogní. pass. 

sg. 3 donither IOS, 28. indic. past sg. 

3 donidh io4, as. O. 1. dognith. pl. 2 

donithi 28, 18. O. 1. dognithe. fut. sg. 

I “dingen (protot.) 218, 3. O. I. di- 

gen. sg. 2 dingnair 240, 24. 

doinmhe (ll-success. Cf. soinmhe. sg. 

acc. doinnmhe 74, 22. 

domblas (do-mblas) (lit.) el taste, 

Dilterness. 42, 0. Íírom do----mlas (the 

original form of blas). sg. gen. dom- 

blais I26 8. acc. domblas rnróo, It. 13. 

don — dan also, besides, nosu. 444, 4. 

don gnisfortune. 218, 21. 

donntaighed[h] 328, Io. (?). 

do-riacht wewit (to-ro-shiacht). 382, 2s. 
424, 18. 

do-sia 368, 3. -s- fut. sg. 3 of dosagim 

1 reach. 

dosmor bush. pl. n. dosmhóra aga, 8. 

acc. dosmora 386, 27. 

drécht /Porfíion. 376, 9. 

drenn gwarrel. pl. g. drend 184, Is. 

dreollan a seren. IIo, 26. 30. sg. gen. 

dreollain 2, 8. acc. 4d. IIO, 30. IT2, 

8. 13. 

dromchla a friídge, surface. sg. acc. 

drumcladh 384, 23. 388, o. 304, 22. 

dron ? sg. acc. 40, I4. Héenebry in 2.C. 

P., I, ss8 translates 'bend', evident- 
]y eguating it with dronn. 

druighecht gwagic. 80, IS. 

du a A/lace. a3a8o, 34. 

duadh £frouwble, sorrosú. sg. acc. 4d. Bo, 

34- 
dub duaibsech I1a3o, 26. 31. a name for 

St. Columba's bell. 

dubhánacht fishing (?) deriv. from dub- 

hán a fishing hook. sg. d. 4d. 436, 19. 

dub-reclés smigra cellula, the black cell. 
A name for Columcille's oratory in 

Derry. sg. g. duibreicléis 1TIoo, 7. dat. 

duibreicles 190, 13. Cf. duibrecles 

cellula nigra, LB, 237, col. t, 1. 3. 
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dúilech eleinental, creative. 170, 4. 

duma 7wownd. pl. d. dumhachaib 44, 23. 

dúnadh a fort. sg. g. dúnaidh ao8, 2s. 

dat. dúnadh 66, I. 

dutchas heritage. deriv. from duthaig. 

sg. g. duthcais s2, 2s. dat. duthcus 

6o, 26. TI24, 27. 

duthcasach a native. pl. d. duthcasach- 

aibh 38, 17. 

duthaig heritage, land, esiate. sg. gen. 

duthaidhe I4o, o, for duthaighe. 

duthchusa adj. saiiéve. sg. acc. 4d. IO4, 
26. 

duthracht graiwity, bounty. in the phrase 

a nduthracht 134, t. 

ealchuing a rac (for books). sg. d. sd. 

278, 13. Gala GCnp, ia, 3so. is iu.iealas 

chain. 

-ébert pret. sg. 3 (prototonic) of asbiur 

1 say. condébert 188, 26. 

ebrae Héebresu. 412, 14. 

echlasg horseiohi,h (ech-fesc). sg. d. 
echluisc a36o, 16. 

écne a salnon. pl. eiccne 384, 23. ecne 

388, 4. 
ecusc dress. 28, Is. sg. d. $d. 308, Io. 

398, 27. 
ed n. a shace. 372, 4. fed 3o6, 21. 

édaigh wgly, hateful. 284, 8. éidig, Cath 

Cathardha. 1790o. 

égcruth deformtty, disíigurement. do 

cuaid se a n-égcruth romhor 92, 9. 

Translate he became very much de-s 

formed. do cuaidh se a truas 7 a n- 

écruth 302, 6. 

eidhreóc sce. 304, 6. 

éighim J cry aloud. pret. sg. 3 do eigh 

8o, 28. 

éiliughadh act of accusing. 282, 13. 

eislis misiake, weglect. acc. esslis 448, 

21. 

eite feather, suing, soinged creature. pl. 

n. ethaidedha 34, 1. 

eiteóg a sting, act of flying (Donegal). . 
sg. g. eiteóige 268, 2s. pl. nom. eite- 

óga 28o, 6. 
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énach birds. 34, I. IO4, 21. seems col- 

lect. of én a bird. sg. acc. énuch Io4, 

20. 270, 30. 

enech (lit.) face; metaph. honowr, hos- 

Pitality. 140, 5. the gen. used as an 

adj. generous, hosbitable. do bi se fial 

degh-enigh 136, 24. duine bú droch- 

enigh I38, IS. duine ba degh-enich na 

sé IÓ4, 3. 

eo-derg red-eared. pl. n. eoderga 78, 33. 

eolas (I) seay, direction. sg. acc. eolass 

234, 23. eolas 234, 26. 36. (2) &Enosc- 

ledge. sg. acc. eolass 234, 40. 

eolchaire Jamwentation, hoimne-sickness. 

202, I3. Cf. éulchaire, Voyage of 

Bran, I, 4t. sg. d. eolchuire Ig92, II. 

IO. 286, 6. acc. 1d. 292, I2. I3. 

erlumh m. a A/afron. 210, 33. 

eruic f. fine, ransom. 28, 28, for éric. 

sg. g. érca 218, 34. dat. eraic 94, IO. 

210, 20. acc. eraic 28, 32. 

esbadach deficient, defectire. 

deriv. írom esbaidh Ioss. 

esca the noon. 34, 9. I2. 18. 

escert I86, 31. Cf. eiscir a ridge of 

mounds or niountains (Dinneen). 

escor a fall. 452, 27. 

esidhein 250, 37. 

esimlair erenthlen, eramble. 8, 3. 20, 

1I7.. 32. 8. sg. dí sd. 20, 20. I00; 2: 

espach adj. “ain 66; 13. 

espartu [7eséers (Ériw, IIT—Part I, p. 
II6). sg. g. espartan I86, 34. dat. es- 

part IS6, 36. espartain 232, IÓ. acc. 

espartain 4IO, 37. 

ethar a ferry-boat. sg. d. 1d. 14, 31. 

132; 14. 344; T- 

sailriag. 

fadás antal rs8, 20. “This is evidently 

corrupt. 

fáemaim f accebt. pret. sg. 4 do faemh 

384, 9. 
faesamh ”rofechon. sg. acc. 4d. 374, I. 

faidhide atience. 4, 17. O. L foditiu 

toleratio. foidhide 4, 2t. 22. 33. 

faiside confession. sg. acc. 4d. I28, 3. 

faitech fid, fearful. go Í. I76, 25. 
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fallan a. sound. 360, 18. Cf. mod. Ir. 

folláin sownd, healthy. 
faris along tuith hum. IOS, 4. a contrac- 

tion oí i farrad fris. as a preposition 

governing the acc. faris an easpoc 

along áth the bishop. 58, Is. 

farradh coinpany. sg. d. a farrudh ín 

the company of 164, 32. 

fascnam (with prosthetic f) advancing. 

sg. d. oc ascnámh 396, 25. sg. acc. 

fasscnamh 388, I:Io. 

fastaim f detain, [ hold back. v. n. fos- 

tadh 340, 2t. pret. sg. 3 do fasdó 214, 

26. fasdó is really indic. pres. sg. 3. 

The particle do proves that O'D. in- 

tended it to be preterite. fosdó a3t4, 2. 

fedaim f Jead, I bring. -s- subj. sg. 34 

don fe 304, 27. 

fedán a (see. acc. 1d. 402, 27. 

fedh a space (for edh). 72, I85. IOoO, 4. 

IO4, 6. an fedh dwring II2, I7. feadh 

radairc as far as the eye can $ee. 

I04, 6. 

féghaim f see. IO8, 27. 

feidhm need (Donegal). sg. d. íd. 32, 

T6. 

féil a feast. sg. gen. feili I34, 40. acc. 

féil II4, 27. 

feithemh acf of obseramng, suatching. sg. 

d. sd. I08, 23. 270, 26. 332, IS. feichemh 

334, 32. 330, 14- 
félaim / veil, I cover. pres. subj. pass. 

sg. 3 ron-felathar 304, 28. 

fer-chú a mala dog. sg. g. ferchon 142, 8. 

fern m. the alder tree. sg. g. ferna 

I86, 7. 

fersad íf. club, sbindle, arle (O'Don- 

nell). pl. n. feirsde Ia2, 30. 

fetigim f7 caln. impv. sg. 2 feithigh 220, 

3t. 

fiadh barr cervws, a stag. sg. acc. id. 

T74. x35 318, 27. 28! 

fialtech Ariey. sg. acc. $d. 346, 34. 

fich anger, “rath. 286, 2. 

fidbad forest (deriv. oí fid). 7o, 2t. 

fidh a wood. 1904, It. 
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fidhach shrwbs, cobse. seems collect. of 

fid a suood. sg. g. hidhaigh 68, 36. sg. 

acc. fidhach 7o, 4. 

finda hair. sg. d. ad. 186, s. 

fingal f. the slaughter of a Kksnsmahn. sg. 

d. finghail 124, 22. acc. fingail 94, IA4. 

17. 

finnaim J &bnosu, eramine. go únda sib 

62, 28. 

fir-iasc a saljnon. sg. g. hiréisc 386, 28. 

fochtaim J as£. pres. sg. 3 íochtus 396, 

3. pl. 3 fochtaid 388, Is. 

fod goirid long (or) short. 372, 20. Cf. 

fat gairit 7186, Irische Texte 4, part t. 

fódhord murmuring. 114, 9. 

fo-ga Javehn, a small sbear. IO4, 4. 9. 

fo-garim f roclainm. fograim a (ess) 1 

exrbel. sec. fut. sg. 3 foigeoradh 118, 

IO. 

foghar sound. sg. acc. id. 112, 33. 

fognamh service. sg. g. Íoganta 320, 7. 

The gen. foganta is used as an adj. 

in mod. Irish. adj. fogaintech 332, 30. 

d'foighenad[h] 318, To. fut. sec. sg. 3 of 

foghnaim J serve. The íorm is in- 

teresting as being the only instance 

in the Life oí elision of the verbal 

particle do, except possibly donn- 

taighedh 32$, Io. 

foirfe adj. comblete, mature. tor Íoirb- 

the 256, 22. part. from for- benim f 

comblete, 1 end. adv. go toirfe $, 33. 

32, 35. 50, 4. sg. d. fem. íoirbthe 234, 

16. 

foirfidhecht fí. A'erfechon. sg. g. fÍoir- 

fidhechta 36, 18. foirbfhidhechta 256, IT. 

foistine rest, deriv. of foss. sg. g. 1d. 

3092, 26. acc. Íoisdine 384, IS. 

folaidhecht í. right by blood, noble 

blood. 2, t2. 6, 32. TO, t.. 48, 16. 

folaightech a. secret, hidden. 148, o. go 

folaightech 146, 36. pl. d. folaightecha 

146, 40. 

folt haiy. sg. acc. leth-folt Iso, 4. 

íonn Lat. fwndws, a base, soil. sg. acc. 

fonn 236, 33. pl. acc. fonnadh 366, 16. 

Cf. tonnuibh, Lis. Lives, p. 314. 

for-aire suaiching, sentry. sg. d. íoruire 

572, 8. pl. d. foirirechaibh i8o, 8. (?) 

forbtighect Aherfection. 8, 6. deriv. from 

forbe coinpbletion, v. nm. of íorbenim. 

for-coimhet act of guarding. sg. d. id. 

388, 2. 

for-lethan very broad. sg. g. mas. íor- 

lethain 784, o 

Íor-tiagaim J/ he. -s- subjJ. sg. 3 for- 

don-te 384, 27. 

fossaid stiable, firm. 362, 26. fossadh 

442, 22. 

frithir sore, Peeuish. (?) 424, 7. 

fuachdha 'erverse. go fúachdha 394, I. 

fuarusstair Prwdent, Jwdicious. 364, 5. 

fuigeabh 116, 23. fut. sg. I fagbaim. 

Fuil. f.. biood, sg ig. fala 326, ro. ola 

326, 16. 

furtaigheoir helPer. 48, 31. 

ga a sbear. 104, 4. SE. £. td. 202, 26. 

gabaim do laim / wndertake. pret. 3 sg. 

66, 37. 

gabhsatar 170, 23 they suent. -s- perfect 

pl. a (dep. ending) of gaibim. 

gabustar 142, 6. -s- pret. (dep. ending) 

sg. 3 of gaibim J faFe, 1 receive. 

gaeth adj. :uise. 282, 22. 

gairid adj. (IT) short. 122, 16. (2) short 

distance 106, 29. 

gairm crosuing. sg. d. 4d. 120, 7. 

galar m. sickness. pl. d. galruib 4, 25. 

ganiur J an born. Íut. sg. 3 geinfid Io, 

30. I2, IO. gidhnither for gignithir 

I2, 3. fut. pass. sg. genter I4, 2. 20, 

Io. geinfidhir 20, 1. genfes 22, 30. gein- 

fider 24, 18. 

-geb 258, 24. -€- fut. sg. I of gaibim 

fia pe. £ut: sg. 3 rel. gebas. 22, 5. 

pass. sg. 3 gebt[h]ar 22, T4. pl. 3 

gebaid 22, 18. 

gelltanas 'ledge, bromise. sg. g. gellta- 

nais 212, 33. 

genelach m. Aedigree. sg. g. genelaig 6, 

IO. 78, 5. I22, IO. 134, 13. acc. geine- 

lach 10, 4. 

| 
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gengairi (lit.) cheerfuiness of laugh- 

ter, a cheerful laugh. 94, 22. Cf. gol- 

gaire Jaimentation,. 

gengairi must not be confused with 

árd-gaire a loud lawgh. cen ard-gaire 

boeth seitíhout a loud foolish laugh 

Fél., p. cxuv. When Deirdre was in 

mourning aíter the death oí her lover, 

it is said of her “risin, re Sin ní ro 

fhib gen ngairí 1. Texrte nut W'órter. 

77, 6. “This latter example clearly ex- 

cludes the meaning lowd jJawghter for 

gengairi. 

gerrughadh acf of shortentng. 214, 7. 

sec. íut. sg. 3 gerreochadh 212, 34. 

giall a hostage. pl. n. geill 372, I2. 

gingora I52, 37 — gen gor ab. 

glac f. the fist half oben, a clutch. dual 

nom. glaic IOo4, 33. 

glacach a hand-stone. 104, 31. 

glainide crvystalline, deriv. of glaine 

glass, crystal. pl. acc. gloinidhe a3s6, 

21. 

glassan, name for St. Columcille's bell; 

also called glassan Findbharr ns6, 33. 

36. sg. gen. glassain Is6, 38. 

gleic scerestling. acc. glec 442, 30. 

gléire choice, fPurity. sg. g. gleri 286, 3. 

glere graí 386, 22. (?) 

glé-thend (lit.) bright and strong. adv. 

go g. I38, 13. 

I. gné f. a Éind or sort, a sbecies. 122, 

sir dusac 2204: 7: 

2. gné a favour. sg. d. $d. 138, 11. 

goibhnecht f. fhe seork of a blacksnnth. 
acc. sd. 86, o. 12. 

goire í. fiety. sg. g. id. 376, 1. 

goiste a halter, snare. sg. d. gaisde 112, 

34. 

go nuice as far as. I2, 20. 18, 1. with 
acc. gonuice an abhainn 62, 4. 

gradh ecmaisi absent love. sg. acc. $d. 
IO6, 4. 

gréss adornment. grés I90o, 13. 

grian gravel. 386, 14. 

iachdaim J bescail, 1 hosol. pass. pret. 3 

sg. do hiachtadh 7a, 33. 
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iarand (lit. sron), coulter. 64, s. 86, 7. 

sg. g. iarainn 86, II. acc. sd. Ó2, 32. 
86, Io. 

iarmerge afin. sg. g. id. 6o, 15. 

iarnach :íromns. 368, 24. collect. of iarann 

iron. 

iascach fish. a collective of iasc. sg. acc. 

id. 68, 32. 326, 8. 

.icaim J fas, atone for, fulfil, berform. 

v. n. ic 222, 37. sec. fut. sg. 3 icfedh 
238, 14. 20. 

idhan 0vre. 352, 7. 

102, 31. 200, 24. 
idón íd est, that is. 204, 39. 

illadh 438, 16. seems collect. of il many, 

much. 

ilrad snwltúiludes. 32, 12. collect. of il 

many. sg. acc. id. 120, 25. 

ilrugad act of Snwliiblving. 8, 18. seems 

formed from ilar miwlfitude on the 

analogy of ilugud, v. n. of ilaigim 

IT mudlupls. 

imagallamh act of conversing seith, col- 

logwuy. 186, 21. sg. d. imagallaimh 16$, 

18. 

imann a fiy?4. I00, 20. 

imargae failsehood. 12, 20. Las. Lives 
770 has imarbhe falsehood. TThurney- 

sen in his Handbuch, p. 510, says 

“immurgu wvielleichtf aus im-ro-gáu 

“grosse unwahrheit!” 

imasech sm fur”. 372, 13. sech a turn. 

im-degail act of fProtechng. sg. d. id. 

372, 28. 

im-discir very fierce. sg. acc. m. 4d. 382, 

26. 

imdoinn very deeP. (?) acc. id. 304, 22. 

imeclaighim J/ ferrify. pret. sg. 3 do 

imeclaig 48, 29. 

im-gábud grea: terror. sg. dat. 4íd. 356, 

B4 

imlochta (sg. g.) 240, 13. sg. g. imloch- 

taidh (Franciscan copy, Dublin). Cf. 

lochd, lochdain a nae, slwumber, a suink 

of sleep (O'Reilly). 
immalle sii, together. imaalle 372, 20. 

impidech an “niercessor. 24, 290. 

sg. voc. m. idhain 
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impobudh i9oo, 22. fut. sec. sg. 3 of 

impóim w(prototonic), —deuterotonic 

im-sóim J fwrn. pret. sg. 3 do impó 

IO0, 21. 214, 25. 

impodhbhad 286, o. fut. sg. I of im- 

sóim intr. | fwrn. Cf. tut. sg. rel. 

impóbas, B. Cobnáin m. Lúacháin 

66, 5. 
imretar 234, 32. pret. pl. 3 oí imraim 

1 row. 
3mroll error, blunder. sg. acc id. 40, 14. 

in-am a fitiing time. 384, 16. 

inathar bosuels. sg. g. inathair 34, 2. 

inbaid fíime. 406, 4. 

in-banna female, suoinan|y. 99, 3. 

inbher estwary. I34, 38. sg. acc. 1d. IO08, 

I6, 24. pl. d. indberuib (sic) 384, 22. 

inbuana ríPe for the sickle. 70, 14. 

IT. indamail (int-shamail) seiblance. sg. 

acc. 4d. 356, 16. 434, 9. 

2. indamail spnilar. 42, 26. 50, 36. 388, 6. 

indechad vengeance. 124, 3. v. nm. oÍ 

indechaim / avewge. sg. gen. indigh- 

the 178, as. Phonetically indighthe 

pron. indihe) — indiche (pron. in- 

dihe) of O'Davuoren's Glossary. O'Da- 

woren's indich should probably be in- 

dechad, and then his glosses on the 

word would be intelligible. sg. acc. 

indechadh 3348, 2. 
indell atiíre. 28, Is. ionnal (O'R.). sg. 

acc. ar an indell sin 4” £fhaí soise I7Ó, 

26. 
indilltas ,reParedness, (?) readiness. sg. 

g. indilltaiss 444, 33- 

indlad act of suashing. 28, 13. 5g. 8. 

indluidh Ioo, 18. 2o. 

indracus 7“fegrity. 12, I4. 

ingaibim J A/rotect, gward. pret. sg. 3 

do ingaib so, 13. 

(do) ingantar fhey ?mmarueled. 12, 33. 

denom. of ingna su/o?ywder. 

in-mar smeary, Cath Catharda Index s. 

v. acc. inmar condiment 448, ó 

inne entrail, a bowel. sg. d. 1d. 44, 5. 

-isadh II2, I. -s- fut. secondary sg. 3 

of ithim f eaf. pl. a isdais 130, 37. 

isat fhey are. 386, 31. pl. 3 of ccpula. 

issa 304, 32. -s- fut. sg. 3 oí ithim [ eaf. 

ita a deuvowuring thirst. 108, 3. 

itche a reguest. sg. acc. $d. 3634, I. 

iubhor m. a yes free. I90, 0. IO. I2. sg. 

dat. iubhar Ig9o, 8. 

laim 7 throsu, I depbosit. pret. sg. 3 do 

jar. 366, 27: 

laech a layman. sg. acc. 4d. 90, 23. I64, 

I3. 

laithe a day. sg. d. 3d. 116, 25. 

lámaim / dare. pret. sg. 3 lam 426, 5. 

fut. sec. sg. 3 lémhadh nI8o, I. 

lasán a frog. Cf. loscán a frog (Din- 
neen) pl. gen. “d. 280, 6. 

leabar book. sg. gen. leabair I26, o. Íliu- 

bair I26, I2. liubuir 448, II. 

leabhair long, lanky. 2984, 7. 

lebar oiris a history. pl. n. lebair oiris 

4, 40. 
lebhrán (lit.) ile boog, coby, tran- 

scribí. 140, 20. 178, 20. 

leceb 424, 29. fut. sg. I of lecim. 

leighión a legíon. 230, 17. 

leoargnimh re'arafion, sailisfaction. SB. 

acc. 4d. I22, 20. 274, 38. 

lesbairi Jight, for lésspaire. I2, 20. 

lesc Ioth, wmwanlling. 188, as. 

les[s] cora (hip) Adamnan. See 

Reeves' ed., p. II2. sg. g. cnaimh a 

lesi her hi-bone 272, 27. cnáim lessi 

thigh-bone, Contrib. s. u. cnáim. 

less light. acc. les 452, I4. 

liaigh a leech. 354, 7. See Derg-liaigh, 

Consrib. $. U. 
ligh colour. sg. d. licc 340, 25. pl. acc. 

lecca 3356, 20. 

linde 448, 2. 

lir much, numerous. 376, 5. 

liter 38o, I7. íor lithir, pres. pass. sg. 3 

of lim 7 fasten on, charge. 

locais a couch. 410, 39. 

l1ochar a light. 364, 3. 
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Aoghad vemia, bardon. 8, 4. v. n. of lo- 

gaim J/ forgive. 

loghmar recious. ro-logmar very 
bright 40o4, 2. sg. d. f. loghmair 340, 

25. 

lógmaire f. costliness. sg. g. id. 308, 26. 

lomnán guife full. 44, 37. 28o, a. by dis- 

similation írom lom-lán. 

lond nn'óetuous. 116, I2. 

luaighill acf of mowúng, motion. 268, 26. 

luadhail, Dinneen s. c. 

luaigidhecht act of resuardiíng, merit. 58, 
21. 064, 24. s. gen. luaigidhechta 2, 7. 

luchair a gliltering colour, brightness, 

(O'”R.). adj. clean, bright. 354, 7. 

lucht a coimleabair classmates. 48, Io. 

lúdacán the Jittle finger. sg. g. lúdacáin 

288, 7. 

luib Alant. pl. luibenda ga, 27. 

luid he sent. pret. sg. 3 of tiagu f go. 

doluidh 36o, Io. 424, 21. luid 4s2, Is. 

pl. 3 do lotar 338, 3o. laiter 348, 32. 

I 

m infixed pron. sg. I, romcluin II2, I2. 

romíes 290, I2. romlin 202, 3. (con- 

umtarla 292, 5). romcar 372, II. fam- 

selbadh soladh, romhoiledh, romaltro- 

madh 388, 24. romdirich aoo, 3. nim- 

torbha 448, It. 

mac imlesan 'vwil of the eye. pl. nom. 

mic imlesan 362, II. 

mac medha son of the mead, son of the 

scales. sg. g. mic medha I42, s. 

mac ochta (lit.) sow of the breast, dar- 

bug. )18. 40, 2: 82iO: 170, 7. 

mad-genair suvell-born, lwcky. from madh 

good and genair perí. dep. sg. 3 of 

ganiur | am born. mogenair 74, IT. 

madhngenair II4, 25. 26. mogenar II4, 

24. I40, 21. 

maeich dejeclion. 200, I0. maích 292, 3. 

maidhm defeat, rout. v. n. of maidim. 

sg. acc. íd. I82, 21. 

maindechtnaige neglgence. Cf. Lis. 

Lives, 1418. sg. d. maindechtnaidhe 

332732: 

mainistir a monastery. pl. g. maines- 

drech 62, 3. The context here de- 
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mands the saeaning shríne rather than 
monastery. . 

maithemh forgiveness. sg. g. maithmhe 
ISS, 8. 

mal a /rínce. 22, I9. 

malle simwl, together. 422, 20. 444, 7. 

mall-fascnamh sJosely advancing. sg. d. 
$d. 304, 8. 

marg a 7wark. 76, 25. 30. 

margarét a óear(. sg. d. margáret 392, 
IO. 

masad sf thow art. 372, 23. 

mebais 372, 28 sf séill breab, for me- 

mais. redupl. -s- fut. sg. 3 of maidim 

| break, maidim for f defeat. 

mebul f. deceif. sg. acc. mebuil 74, 2r. 
meidightech as big as. 386, 2o. 

mencomharc 282, 26. Cf. menmarc 

(menm-sherc) desire. “3 

mer-uallach seild and séilfúl. sg. acc. n. 

td. 390, IO. 

mes-te from messa de £fe suorse. misde 

I32, 7. mesti I58, 32. mesde róo, s. 

meth-ól a failíng drink. ago, 28. 
miadh honowr. 286, 16. 

micadhus díshonowr, irreverence. sg. d,. 
4d. I24, 24. 

mídhingbala unsuorthy. 50, 31. 308, 34. 
mí-dingbálacht wníeortliness. sg. acc. íd. 

308, 27. 

míl mor a sufa/e. sg. acc. 4d. 78, 26. 

mímodh d'ísres'ecf. sg. acc. mimogh 18, 
HH 

minde 448, 2. 

minn a díadem, a felic. 14, 22. pl. g. 

minn 62, 3. dat. mindaib 74, 7. acc. 

minda o6, 2. 

mír a bit, Piece. 376, 6. 

miscnech odíows. sg. g. m. miscnigh 304, 

7 

misduaim 47wfenherance, 52, I7. 18. bea- 

tha maith sodhamail of sa, 20 proves 

that ínfemPerance is the meaning of 

misduaim in 52, I7. 18. sg. acc. mis- 

dúaim nnPrudence 216, 13. 

misúr measure. sg. acc. 4d. 68, 24. 

mithigh oP/orfwne. 220, II. 250, 38. 252, 
a. 
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mnaamhlacht sevomanshness. Cf. ba- 

namla (Con. p. XIX). sg. dí sa. 

320, 4. 

mocha earliness. 8, 15. deriv. of moch 

early. 

mochen seelcoine. 156, 38. 188, 22. 

modh 7neasure. in phrase tar modh be- 

yond measure 224, 25. 

molad na hecluisi rites of the church. 

I06, 23. I26, 6. 

molfa great. sg. g. m. id. 304, 17. 

monmar m. a viuriwring, Íor monbar. 

sg. g. monmair I14, 5. dat. monmar 

58, 17. IS84, 17. 204, 17. 

morán any. sg. gen. morain IIS, II. 

148, 27. 

morgadh act of corrubting. sg. acc. id. 
310,, 3. 

mortlaith snortalitas. 68, ao. 32. 

múad a. woble, good. sg. gen. m. muaid 

36, 13. mac rig Caisil Muman muaid 

brince of noble Cashel in Munster, 

4bid. 

much-ól early drinking. pl. g. id. 200, 

28. (?) 

-muidh 174, I4. 21. 33. pret. and perí. 

sg. 3 of maidim J/ break forth. do 

muig 304, 23. 

muincenn swyvface (o£f the sea). sg. acc. 

muinchinn 394, 3. 

muinidhin f. confidence, trust, tor muin- 

ighin. sg. d. “d. 26, 3o. 

muirfider IIO, 23. pass. fut. sg. 3 oí 

marbaim J/ £:4ll. As to £f for bí see 

Thurn. Háandb., 8 sas. 

muir na mend 36“, 3. 

naemhadh act of consecrating. dat. id. 

398, II. 27. acc. 4d. ISO, 37. 

namá (nammá) adv. onJy. 254, 5. 

naoi a Person. dat nai 448S, 23. 

neimedh a sanciwary (O'R. Swbb.). 424, 

ta 

nenaid seftles. gen. nendta 438, 8. 

neoch suhich 58, 23. anyone 72, 6. 

neóid miggardliness. sg. acc. 4d. 350, 15. 

ni a thug. sg. g. neich 32, 14. $&, Io. 

pl. g. neichedh 124, 7. dat. neichib r22, 

22. acc. neithinna Iso, 25. neiche 178, 

14- 
nibdar fhey suere not. 66, 8. 

nidria — nitria súóill noí reach thee (?) 

386, 22. 

nirsat tfey sÓere Aoi. 200, 28. pret. pl. 3 

oí copula. nirsat methol a n-athól, 

ibid. Here meth-ól and ath-ól must 

be regarded as plural. 

nocha. — ni. II4,. 9: 180, 15. 186, “40. 

nochon 188, ar. 

nómaide a séace of three days and three 

nights (Glossary to Fianaigecht). no- 

mad a A'eriod of nine days (B. Laws, 

Glossary). sg. gen. nomhaidhe 84, g. 

nosnodra 44$, 2. 

nuall sowwd, Ythhle. 282, 16. 

ocbad youth, vouths. ocbaid 372, 7. 

oide faisidnech confessor. sg. d. id. 252, 

34. 38. 
Oide foircetail insirwctor. 170, 14. 

oifig f. ofhce, ofhcúun. sg. g. Oifice 268, 

IS. dat. oifiged 2, 14. 

oil f. rebroach. sg. acc. id. 282, 14. 

Oirbiri fí. re'roach, launt. 22, 22. ÍÉor 

airbire. 

oirches (airchess) hroPer, 7neet. I22, 25. 

oOircillech ready, Prehared. 442, II. 

oireamh m. a P/oughman. 62, 27. pl. d. 

oireamhnaib 86, 8. 

oirecht clan, Party. 284, 21. 

oirne 0) ws. I36, IO 

oirnech seems collect. of orda a Aiece, 

but íormed from pl. n. oirdne. sg. 

gen. oirnigh IOS, 28. dat. oirnech IOS, 

IS. 

oll adj. great, grand. sg. g. m. uill 292, 

9: sgeiacc; fi úill 22. 6. 

on fault. 20, 22. on hurt 2184, Io. sg. acc. 

141. 369, “2: 450, (0. 

Ón: £h4s. fhail. 72, 33. 156, 0. 244, 17. 

onfaise dínn (C. Cath.). sg. d. onfaisír 
TIS2; TI. 

or border, edge, brink. 12, a0. sg. dat. 

tir 72, 25. 78; 0. ace. or 216 26023. 
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ord death. See O'Reilly s. v. ord. sg. 

acc. 3d. 284, 21. 

orda a (Ciece 76, 6. pl. n. oirdne 76, 4. 

IO. 
ordan rank. 422, I5. 

ordu thwinb, great toe (Wórterbuch). 
sg. acc. ordain 36, 14. 

ortha a frayer, collect. pl. acc. orrtha 

444, 11. 

othar an” wlcer. 362, 10. uthar 364, 3. 

painter a met, snare, gin. sg. d. id. 112, 

34- 

peilér a A(£íllar. 418, 8. sg. g. peilér 420, 

I6. acc. peler 58, 35. peilér 420, IO. 

pelait f. a ?alace. in phelait rigda, LL. 

256a, 45. sg. g. peloide 398, 14. 

póc a $Éass. borr. from Lat. face. sg. 

d. poicc 58, 17. 

popal m. foPwulws, beoble. pl. n. poiple- 

cha, 116, o. gen. poiplech 2, 27. poib- . 

lech 2o, 28. dat. poiplechaib 8, 3s. 

posda a AP0$t, a brob. 24, 24. 

prefaid sg. dat. 228, 37 Preface (of the 

mass). 

proibhindse 'rosmnce. sg. d. s4d. 256, 28. 

acc. sd. 2t6, 23. 

pubull tent. 186, 35. 

pudhar har. 222, T2. 

pultadh 16, 20. 

rána borrowed íÍrom Lat. rána a frog. 

28o, 6. 

rath n. grace. sg. g. raith I36, Io., acc. 

rath I40, IA. 17. ) 

rathughadh act of noticing. 20, 22. 

red a thúng. sg. g. réda 242, 21. sg. d. 

droch-raed 268, 33. acc. red 42, T2. 

régles m. cell. reicles 386, 2. sg. d. $d. 

ICO, IS. acc.(?) reicles 384, 24. 

reidhechadh act of levelling. sg. d. id. 

132, 25. 

reighidhon a region. sg. d. reidighón 

266, 24. pl. nom. reighidhoin sa, 15. 

réil clear. 46, 27. 

riadaim J/ break ín. pass. part. riata. sg. 

g. m. riata 390, 26. 
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riagul Lat. regula, rule. sg. g. riagla 

IO6, 6. 158, IA. 

riar sell. sg. d. réir 114, 24. do réir 

according to (with gen.). 

riarach obedtent, subimnissiúe. 116, 38. 

riched n. heaven. sg. g. richid 40, 17. 

acc. riched 4384, 6. 

rigend a les needs. I2, 34. Írom riccim 

1 come. 

righnaide royal. sg. d. n. $d. 244, 16. 

righ-tecch (lit) a royal mansion, 

Heaven. sg. gen. rithoighe 168, 29. 

rith a course. acc. id. 416, 15. 

rithim rhyiJnw.(?) sg. acc. 1d. 38o, I. 

roimh a cenelery. rúam is an older 

íorm, “borrowed írom Roma” (TF. O.2 

Glossary). roimh adhlaicthe a burial 

Place 16o, 14: 

roind act of sharing, dtuiding, dtúisíon, 

share. 138, 26. 1I5o, 38. v. n. of roin- 

nim J share. impv. sg. 2 roind Is2, I. 

róinde a hair. sg. acc. 4d. 100, 6. 

róinnech hairy. deriv. of róin, roinne 

hair. róinnich 438, 2s. acc. roindigh 

432, 30. pl. n. róindigh Ita, 3. 

roissiur 424, I4. subj. sg. I oÍ ro-sagim 

1] reach. 

romh early, soon. 20, 22. 

rónach seals 242, 17 collect. of rón a 

seal. 

ro-shochim Jf seach, 1 coone. sec. fut. pl. 

3 soichfidis 132, IO. past indic. sg. 3 

soichedh Iaa2, 26. 

ruad-rindach fred-s'eared, 

acc. sd. 372, 24. 

ruaig a /Pwrsuit. sg. d. id. 56, 4. 

ruibnech sPearful, $irongly guarded. 

deriv. from ruibhne a Jance. sg. acc. 

sd 372: T2. 

red-hointed. 

s infixed pron. sg. 34, nosadrann Is6, 37. 

nodusdoirtfíe 202, 38. conusfúicfe 202, 

38. rodusaircfe 372, IS. conusfuair 378, 

8. roslenatar 382, 27. rusbendach 386, 

22. ros]ecsat 390, 24. rosfuair 450, 2. 

s infixed pronoun pl. 3, rustogaib 176, 

5. rosbuaildis 390, 20. rusgab 392, T2. 
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sacrista $ac”isian. 216, 0. sg. d. 1d. 412, 

28. acc. sd 210, 2: . 

sádail easy. go sadhul 392, 26. 

sáeb false. 352, 6. 

saei gabonn a master sith. 86, 13. 

saerclannacht f. noble breeding, deriv. 

of clann ofsAring. sg. acc. 4d. 56, 31. 

sagart crábuid seems to mean, in the 

present context, a rejigious in contra- 

distinction to a secular priest. Hence 

translate a 'riest 1w religion (not & 

Pious briest). sg. d. 64, 18. 

saí clerigh sage--cléeric. I00, 9. 

saill muice salt ,or&. II, 26. 

sailmchétal ssalviody. sg. acc. 4d. IO98, 

hate 
sairi 4 feast, festival. 54, 12. I48, 1. tor 

saire. 

sairse a sieve. IÓ, 20. 

saith bad, opp. of maith good. is oth 

lium in modern Jrish, for is saith 

lium. pl. acc. saithe 84, o. 

sal dirt, defilement. 218, 26. 

samhadh congregation, community. Sg. 

g. samtha 376, 2. dat. sámadh 424, 5. 

'scáilim | scatter, [ dissolue. . tut. sg. 3 

scailfid 84, 21. pret. sg. 3 do sgail 62, 

II. do scaeil 84, 28. 
scandail comraidh abwstve language. sg. 

acc. 71d. IO2, 21. 

scainder aw aiiack. 58, 21. scáinnear a 

sudden irrubtion or unevbected at- 

iack (O'R.). 

scannail (lit.) scandal, offense. sg. acc. 

4d. 118, 28. 276, I5. 

sceathaim f s'esu, [ vonmt. pres. indic. 

sg. 3 sgeithes 68, 27. 20. 31. 

'scis sueariness. sg. acc. 4d. IO06, IO. 382, 

IO. 
scol school. 8, I. pl. n. scola 186, 26. 

scolaidhe a schoolboy, a scholar. sg. dat. 

$d. I12, 28. 

screboll a scrwPle. 24, 35. Lat. scribulimn, 

scredach act of screaming. sg. d. -aigh 

I04, 22. 270, I4- 
scribeóbha me I26, II. fut. sg. I OÍ 

scribhaim J suite. fut. sec. sg. 3 scrib- 

hobadh 41:1o, 23. 

scribtur, Lat. 5críotura, sÓriting, Scrub- 

ture. pl. acc. screbtra 4, 39. 

scrin, Lat. $scrinien, Sshrine. 150, 2. I7. 

sg. d. scrin IS50, 7. I4. DÍ. acc. scrine 

4.. 39. 
sdella sfall.(?) sg. d. :íd. 334, 290. 

sduidéar a sfwdy, meditation. sg. d. 6, 

I6. 

sech beyond. 20, 21. 36, 36. sech is 20, 

2I. Cf. sechis Thes. Pal., 1, 63o. Cf. 
also mod. Ir. seochas é sin. 

ségda sfately. 304, 2. sg. g. m. aird- 

sedha 340, I. 

seimidhecht swbtilty. 406, 20. 

seisrech f. a feasn. 62, 33. 64, 5. $g. g. 

seisrighe 62, 24. 17. sg. d. seisrigh 64, 

6. o. sg. acc. sesrech 64, II. 

sella cell. sg. d. 4d. 218, 0. II. 250, 23. 

270, TI: 
sénta sained. 398, 25. acc. id. 400, IO. 

seol a sujhile. 336, 14. seal 436, 23. sel 

436, 24. 

seoladh act of directing, guidasce. sg. 

d. 4d. 322, 13. acc. 4d. 162, 30. 

seolaim J direct. pret. sg. 4 do sheol 

256, 36. 

sercoll a dejicacy, dainty. 448, 9. 
sét Journey. IBo, I4. sg. a. séd IOO, 23. 

sian a cry. Sg. acc. 4d. 212, 38. 

sianán a Alaintiuve song. 302, 26. 

sighnum, Lat. sigM40n, $ign. sg. acc. 4d. 

I04, 20. 
simhin a rwsh (O'R.). pl. n. sibne 66, 8. 

for simne. 
sir-étrocht very shining. acc. id. 304, 5. 

sir-rechtach ever-enrabfuring, -entranc- 

ing. sg. acc. m. sirechtach 390, 23. 

sisana belos;. 222, 4. Cf. anallana hith- 

erto, formerly, Cath Catharda soa6. 

sithbrugh fairy 7namsion. pl. d. sithbro- 

gaib 8o, Is. (This form [brog] is 

very common in M. poetry and is, 

no doubt, eguivalent to brugh. Din- 

neen.) 

slán bail, guarantee, brotection. pl. d. 
slánaib I64, 26. IS4, IO. 
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slán-chiall sovsd $ense. sg. d. go rois- 

sidh slán-ceill. 270, a2. 

slechtan genwvflection. dat. slechtain 438, 

5. pl. g. slechtan 438, 3. 

sméidim J beckon, nod. v. n. smeideadh 
II12, 25. pret. sg. 3 do smeid I1I2, 22. 

sméróidech 18, 6. seems collect. of 

sméróid (smér-fhoit) &eber. sg. g. 

sméroidigh 18, a3o. 38. 

snoidhe íor snoighe hescing, cuiting. 4, 

IO. v. n. oí snoighim [f he. 

so here 128, 4, tor annso.. 

soa 4398, 2. perhaps —- sóagh hagesy, 
lucky (O'K.). 

socenelaighe swoble liíneage, deriv. of 

cenél n. a face, lineage, kirdred. sg. 

acc. /4d. 56, 31. 

sochaide a mwvitítwde. sochaidhe 136, 2o. 

sochraidh stiately, handsome. 254, 1. 400, 

4. 4409, 17. 

soiches 186, 16. indic. pres. sg. 3 (rela- 

tive íorm) of ro-shochim J reach, 

coinne. soich 188, 28. 

soinemail illwstriots. acc. id. 400, 12. 

soirbes Pros'erity: deriv. of soirb 'ros- 

Perous. sg. acc. id. 88, 1. 208, 16. 

soirbhiughadh act of solving, settling (a 

guarrel). sg. d. íd. 224, 17. acc. íd. 

224, 17: 

soir gach ndirech directly eastiúard. Ba, 
Is. Cf. súass cech direch, B. Col- 
máin m. Lú. 7o, 17. 

soithech a vessel. dat. soightech 240, 

34- acc. soithech o6, s. p]. n. soithighe 

72, 16. ) 

soladh profit. 388, 24. opp. of dolod loss. 

sologha a. svenial. s8, 2. 

son, Latin sónws, sownd. 46, 26. 

sonnach a useall, Palisade. 386, 27. pl. 

sondaidhe 382, 14. íor sondaighe. 

sop 4 suish Of has. sg. acc. $d. 186, 12. 

so-réidh s$íooth. 18o, 14. soraidh 290, 
23. 

speclair sfeculum, mwárrof. 8, 3. 

spreighim J dis'ferse, | scatter. 

part. spreite, íor spreighte 6, 13. 

past 
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sraibtine 116, 3. meaning obscure. 

sreb a síream, rill. 134, 21. 136, I. etc. 

pl. n. srebha Io$8, 8. o. 

sruith old, venerable. sg. acc. sd. 392, 

16. 

suaill adj. small, ínsignificant. 390, 4. 

subaltaige Joy. 94, 22. sg. gen. id. 94, 23. 

suidhiugad ar afiribuiing to. 58, 2. 

sundrad (old Ir. sain-red) a farficwlar 

thing. sg. d. do sundradh 406, 2o. 

sundradach a. Ss/ecial, farticular. adv. 

go s. 6, 4. do sundrách 268, :Io. 

suthach frwitful. acc. 1d. 304, 5. 

t infixed pron. sg. 2, rodbia 372, 4. fot- 

ricc 372, 30. 

tabairt taeba relying on, debending on, 

irusting to. sg. dat. ag tabairt taeba 

ris 206, 38. Hence mod Ir. ag tab- 

hairt taoibh, corruptly i dtortaoibh. 

See Dinneen s. v. taobh. 

taebhaim (ri) J enfrwst. indic. past sg. 

3 taebudh 218, 7. pret. sg. I taebus: 

309, Io. 

taemadh act of bauiíing out boat. sg. d. 

ac taemadh na luinge 294, 29. 

tagaill I46, 32. Cf. tailgim foveo (Wór- 
terbuch). 

taibhghedh IIa2, 13. impv. sg. 3 of toib- 

gim J demand, clann, recouver. 

taidhen (tóiden) a f£roo/?. pl. g. $d. 220, 
TIIÍ 

taidhiúir tearful, mournful. 292, s. 

taidlidhfe 2o2, 36. fut. sg. 3 of taidlim 

1 uisit. 

taigeorach Io$, 20. 

tailgend adsehead. 424, 6. 

-taircim J ofér, 1 undertabke. v. nm. tairc- 

sin 212, 25. pret. and per. sg. 3 tairc 

232, 23. 268, 40. tarccaidh 38a, :I. pl. 

3 taircetar 258, 22. 

tairm-thecht framsius, Journeying be- 
yosd. tairimthecht 186, 36. 

tairn-gire act of foretelling, brobhesy- 

ing. IO, 18. v. n. oí tairngirim (do- 
air-con-garim). 
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taisidther IO, 25, le£ (ii) be Put by. ro 

taisich he Put by, stored 186, 2o. Cf. 

taisigh do thow but by, Lis. Lives, 755. 

These forms point to a íorm taisig- 

him 1 sfore. 

tál a coobers axve or adse. sg. acc. tal 

60,. 23: 

tallann a talewt. 70, 31. sg. acc. 1d. 70, 

Sa: 

támh re/ose, trance. tamh 386, 6. 

taob a side. sg. gen. taeibhe I34, 33. 

taebha Is4, I. AI4, 4. taeba 208, Is. 

tarachar aw awger, gunlet. sg. acc. tara- 

thar 6o, 23. 

tastáil 420, I seems borrowed from 

English fasting. Cf. tástáil a trial, an 

eramination, a testing, Dinneen, $. v. 

tathaighim / freguent. v. n. tathaige IT2, 

I TO 17: 

tegsa, fe£í. 2, IA. 

teimhel dartness. 220, II. 

teinne Sseverify. II4, $. deriv. of tenn 

stif. 

teinteach Jighthring. sg. d. teindtigh 66, 

33. 

teli Io6, 36. dale póic dam, R. C., XX., 

132... See. T7hes. al, 1, 8o. 710. 

tendtighe íor tentide fiery. deriv. from 

tene fe. 4, II. 44, 37. 60, 35. 

tenga a clabher. sg. acc. tenga I32, 7. 

tengaidh Ia32, 8. 

termonn sancfuary, Protection. 28, 3. sg. 

acc. 4d. 126, a. pl. d. termonnaib 28, I. 

tes[s]-moladh ardent Praise. sg. g. tes- 

molta 284, I3. 

test fesfinony, reconmmendantosv,. 8o, 8. 

testa I48, 23. tesda 21IO, IO. I4. 308, I2. 

deest, áit is lacking, he dihes: v. n. tes- 

táil. Mod. L teastuighim f as sévanf- 

1ng. 

tibra, tobar a sell. I26, 4. 306, 22. pl. 

n. tobair I26, 17. pl. gen. toibrech r26, 

TS 

ti design, intention. sg. acc. ar tí báis 

do tabairt do 268, 3. ar ti do breith 

leis 406, 24. 

tidnastar 376, 4. fut. pass. of tidnacim 

I deliuer, 1 offer ub. 

tigh — tiugh fhic&, sold, Plentiful. sg. 

d. fem. tigh 352, 2. 

time fear. sg. acc. 3d. 362, I. 

timsaigim f collect. pret. sg. 3 timsaig 

6, Ia. 

tindlacad act of bestownng, gift. pl. n. 

tindluicthe 2, 20. pl. acc. tindlaicthe 

2, 18. 

tir n. land. sg. g. an tire 266, 3IL. 3I0, 24. 

tir dúthaig naive land. sg. d. í3íd. 602, 

I2. 446, 16. 

tir mor ?nailand. IO4, 8. 

tiugh s. (I) the ed. (2) adj. last. 286, 

Io. tiugh-dhál /así condition, event, 

state. 4bid. 

tlás sveakness, defeat. sg. acc. 4d. 284, 

24. 

tóicebad 318, 40. fut. sg. I of tócbaim 

T take. 

tóirndim J neasure out, define, signify. 

fut. sg. 3 toiridnid Ia, 4. for tóirind- 
fid. 

toirmidhfidh 2o7, 37. fut. sg. 3 o£ tair- 

nim / sfooP, | descend. 

toirrces foefus. 36, 5. deriv. írom tor- 

rach..sg d.. sd. 32, 33. 

toirrcim deadness, nwmbness (O'.). 

toirrcim suain a deep) sleep. 394, 4. 

toisc AwrPhose, 1wtentiow. I94, I4. sg. acc. 

1d. II, 23. pl acc. tosca IOÓ, IO. 

tond £f. swrface, Skin. glac toindghel 

(tonngel) a clear skínned balin 170, 7. 
tonuch (do-nigim) J seash. pret. sg. 3 

tonaich 422, I2. 

torathar a 77íonstrosity. pl. torathoir 304, 

IO. 

torrach a. Pregnant. 32, I2. 36, 3. 36, 17. 

I44, 8. 

torrumha act of “isiting. 46, 18. 

tosach begrning.. sg. d. tossach 214, IO. 

pl. n. tossaighe 214, 16. 

trá fherefore. 172, 9. 

traecthad act of swbdwuing, erhauwstúng. 

62.48: 
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trág sírand. sg. gen. trágha 268, 37. acc. 
traigh I44, 17. 

tráth a f?ne, a canonical hour. pl. acc. 
tratha 2, o. 

treb forestead, howsehold. sg. acc. 4d. 
220, II. 

trebar s£ilful. pl. gen. 3d. 434, 20. 

treidhe fhree things. sg. acc. íd. 202, IS. 

trell a suhile. 436, 23. sg. g. trill 398, 7: 

trethan a seave. pl. trethain 384, 17. 

treoraigteoir a gwidée. sg. d. íd. 32, 39. 

tres one of three. I40, 2 

tres[s] a siroke, a sbirmish, contest. 

340, IO. sg. acc. tuc se tres mor ad- 

molta 282, Io. 292, Io. Here tres 

probably — dreas a bovwf. Cf. ar ta- 

bairt an tesmolta moir sin 284, ra. 

trilis fress. pl. n. trillsi. 396, I2. 

trom-damh f. (lit.) a heary company, 

a band of boets. I62, 9. II. IÓ4, 17. 

sg. g. tromdaimhe Ió6a2, 4. dat. tromd- 

haimh Ióa, 343. I62, 24. 

troscadh fasfing. sg. g. troiscthi ITI6, 20. 

acc. troscad II6, 29. 

trostán a long siaf or bole. IO4, II. sg. 

acc. IO4, 2. 4. 7. 090. pl. n. trostain IOoO, 

7. acc. trosdain IO4, I 
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trúaighe f. mísery, Aity. IO2, I. sg. voOc. 
truaidhe 84, 24. 

tuidchim Jfcorne. v. n. toigecht 220, 28, 

corruptly íor tuidecht. gan toigecht 

adrud 's do rath, ibid. Cf. tiachtain 

etarru Lis. Lrves, 2102. 

tuirmhim f reckon. 424, 4. 

túr searching, seeking. sg. d. túar 392, 
25. 

turcbál, turcbáil w'risíing, ascension. sg. 

dii so; 3: 

úamh f. a cave. sg. d. uamhaigh 242, 16. 

corruptly íor uamhaidh. uamhaid 242, 
IO. 

uasta from then. 372, 9. 

uidhe (ude) gowrney. sg. g. id. 332, 36. 

ula f. a sfone-station. IO2, 27. 174, IS. 

sg. gen. ulaidhe IOS, 20. acc. ulaidh 
IOS, 26. pl. gen. uladh nia, 2. 

ur-chra deficiency, ruin. 390, 7. sg. acc. 

urchrai 392, 2. urchra 392, IO. 306, IO. 

ur-fuigell Jwdgrent, decision. sg. acc. 

uirighell II6, 22. 

ur-labra elogwence, sheech. sg. acc. ur- 

lapra IIo, 27. urlabhra Io4, 24. 
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Numbers refer to sections. 

Acaill, Is6, Achill Island (Onom) ? 

Achad Bó, Aghaboe, Oueen's co., 282. 

Aillend, seat of the Kings of Leinster, 

5 m. E. of t. of Kildare, 126. 

Áird, now Ardmagilligan, co. Derry, 
I46. 

Alba, ig, 222,283, 35. 

Albanaig, 24, 32, 208. 

Albunach, Scottish, 344. 

Allmurach, foreigner, 8, 127. 

Ára na Naomh, Aranmore in Galway 
Bay, ISs, I56. 

Ard Macha, Armagh, 27, II9, I20, 166, 

337. 

Ard Sratha, Ardstraw, co. Tyrone, 4o, 

220, 250. 

Ath [Droma Ceat], at Druim Cet, aao. 

Ath an Carbaid, a ford on the river 

Dell in Tirconnell, 26. 

Ath Imlaise; now p. Ahamlish, co. 

Shigo, 18. 

Ath Lunga, now Aghanloo, co. Derry, 

I46. . 

Ath na hOrdoige, near Aghanloo, co. 

Derry, 146. 

Babylon. Filia Babilonis, 417. 

Baile Guaire mic Colmain, Is. 

Banda, r. Banr. in Ulster, 197, 348. 

Belach an Adhraidh, intr. 

Belach Damhain, in Glencolmkill, co. 

Donegal, 42. 

Belach Duinbolg, at Rathbran chapel in 
par. of Baltinglas (Onom.), o4. 

Bendchor; Bangor in co. Down, 223. 

Bir, now Moxyola river, which flows into 

L. Neagh on the N. W., 75. 

Birra, now Birr, King's co., 72, 399. 

Bladhma, Slieve Bloom, co. Tipp., 349. 

Boinn, r. Boyne, which flows into the 

Irish Sea, about 4 miles below Drog- 

heda, 131, I49. 

Both Brain, 93. 

Bregha, a plain in East Meath, go, 137, 

170. 

Bretain, Britain, Io0o, 236, 2095, 300, 308,. 

3597. 

Bretanach, British, 208. 

Brethíne, Breíny, the counties of Lei- 

trim and Cavan, Isa2. 

Buill (a dat. form, the nom. is Búall) ; 

Boyle, co. Roscom., 29, 30, I852. 

Bulcmar, (Muirbulcmar in Reeves” 

dam. .p: 237), 367. 

Bun Lindedh, nis. 

Bun Sentuinne, goo. 

Cabhan an Curuig, 322. 

Cairpre Connucht, usually called C. 

Droma Cliab, 94. 

Cairthe Snamha, east of Loch Foyle, 

I64. 

Caissel Mumhan, Cashel, co. Tipp., I4:t. 

Camass Comghaill, on the river Bann, 

3 m. below Coleraine, 142, 355. 

Carrac Eolaircc, at L. Foyle, 82, 8a, 87. 

159. 

Cedimtecht Colaim Cilli, ss, 56. 

Cell Garadh, in the north of' Ossory, 

221. 
Cell mac nEoin — Cell mic Nenain, 54- 

Cell mic Nenain, Kilmacrenan in co. 

Donegal, s3, 93, IIS, II7, ISO, 355. 

Cell Mór Dithruimhe, Kilmore, co. 

Rosc., 16. 
Cell Mudáin, 3182. 

Cell Riadhain, Kilrean, co. Donegal, 354. 

Cell Rois, now Magheross, c. of Mona- 

ghan, 238. 

Cell Sciri, Kilskeery in Meath, o8. 
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Cianachta Glinde Gemhin, now b. Keen- 

aght, co. Derry, 95, I42, I46. 

Cinel Conaill — Tirconnell, 26, a8, 169, 

173, 275, 335, 412. 

Cinel Énna mic Neill Naigiallaig, 116, 
412. 

Cinel Eogain mic Neill, 212, 275, 277, 

278. 

Cland Cnaimhsighe, 146. 

Cland Conaill on Gulpain geir ”e Clanda 

Conaill, 275. 

Clanda Conaill, 21219, 275. 

Clanda Cuind, 21o, 364. 

Clann Dálaig, 116. 

Clann Echach Buide, 243. 

Clanna Eogain, 21o. 

Clann Isralí, Israelites, 381. 

Clann Luighdech Laimhdheirc, 222. 

Clann Maeil Colaim mic Dondchada, oga. 

Clann Maicne Oililla, Is4. 

Clann Néill, Tor, 339. 

Clanna Rugraide, 17o. 

Clann Sciathbuidhe Scandlain, 349. 

Cloch Ruad, at Ráith Cno, Gartan, s2. 

Clochur, home of St. Maugina, 267, 317. 

Cluain Deochra(ch), now Clondara, co. 

Longíord, Io6. 

Cluain Foda, Clonfad, in Farbill, W. 

Meath, 76. 

Cluain Iraird, Clonard, in Meath, Iar, 

219. 
Cluain mic Nois, Clonmacnois, on the 

Shannon, King's co., 48, IO06, IOS, I20. 

Cluain Mor bfher n-arda, Clonmore p., 

in b. of Ferrard, co. Louth, go. 

Cluaine, oo. 

Cnoc an tShuide, Iso. 

Cnocan na n-Aingel, 229. 
Coire Brecain, the whirlpool off Rath- 

lin Island, now called Sloghnamara, 

352. 
Colbasaid, probably the larger Colon- 

say, in Scotland, 287. 

Colunsa, Isle of Colonsay, 

239. 
Connachta, npl.; gpl. Connacht; Con- 

naught and the people of C. o4, 136, 

I30, I406, I57, I68, I60, I72, 173, 250. 

Scotland, 
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Conullaigh, 172, 188, 180. 

Corann, b. of Corann, co. Sligo, Isa. 

Corrsliabh, Curliew Hills between cc. 

Sligo and Roscommon, Isa. 

Crich Bregh — Bregha, 137. 

Crich Ceneoil Conaill —— Tir Conaill, 

IT ITS, 132, TAI, I76; 355. 

Crich Cruithnech, 2or. 

Cruithnech, g. pl., Picts, 2o1, 293. 

Crosa Cail a Mide, Crossa-Keele in b. 

upr. Kells, co. Meath, Ia2o. 

Cross Mor Colaim Chilli, 

Island, 2:is. 

Cruach — Cruach Patraic, 120. 

Cruach Patraic. See Cruachan Aigle, 

132. 

Cruachan Aigle — Cruach Batraic, 

Croaghpatrick Mt., co. Mayo, 1I2o, 132. 

Cruachu, palacce of the Kings of Con- 

naught, in co. Roscommon, 126. 

Cuailgne, Cooley in co. Louth, Ins. 

Cuiged Laigen, Leinster, 93, I08, Iór, 

228. 

Cuil Dremne, in bar. oí Carbury, co. 

Sligo, I39o, I50, I72, I76, I77, 170, I82. 

Cuil Fedha, not identified, I7o. 

Cuil Rathain, Coleraine, co. Derry, 179. 

Cúiged Connacht, Connaught, 138. 

in Tory 

Dael, river Dale, now Burndaley, in 

Tirconnell (Onom.), 26. 

Daingen Mór, 266. 

Dal [n]Áraidhe, the region extending 
Írom Newry, co. Down, to Slemmish, 

co. Antrim, etc., 354. 

Dál Riata, now the Route, co. Antrim, 

I097, 315, 318 342, 343, 344, 350. 
Damh-liac, Duleek in co. Meath, ns8. 

Dam-innis, Devenish, an island in Loch 

Erne, I22, 180, 430. 

Damusc, Damascus, 38o. 

Danair, Danes, 8. 

Disert Garuidh, to the north of Ossory, 

221. 

Doire Broscaidh, Derrybrusk near In- 

niskillen, 321. 
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Doire (Calgaigh), Derry, 76, 77, 78, 79, 

8o, 8r, 82, 8a, 84, 8s, 86, 87, 88, 8o, 

90, IOI, I3, IS4, 218, 270, 345, 346, 371. 

Doiri Eithne — Cill mic Nenain, 53, II7. 

Domnach Mor Muige hÍthe, Donagh- 

more in b. Raphoe, 26. 

Drobés, the river Drowes which flows 

into Donegal Bay, 33. 

Druim Cet, now the Mullagh or Daisy 

Hill in Roe Park, near Newtownlim- 

avady, 95, I36, I42, I43, 157, 197, 315, 
316, 317, 321, 322, 330, 333, 335, 340, 
350, 352. 

Druim Cliab a Cairpri Connucht, Drum- 

cliff, co. Sligo, 94, I72, 279. 

Druim Colaim Chilli ” Druim na Mac- 

raidhe, I84. 

Druim Find, 168. 

Druim na Lebur, Ióa. 

Druim na Macraidhe, now Drumcol- 

umb p. in Tirerrill b., Sligo, I54. 

Druim Túama, Drumhome, co. Done- 

gal, 279. 

Dubdeca (Nigra Dea, Reeves' Adarw., 

p. I55), 297. 
Duibregles, Columcille's oratory in 

Derry, 88, &o, ISs, 346, 430. 

Duirrthech, Columcille's -oratory in 

iona, 258, 284, 309, 331, 357, 362. 

Dun — Dun da ILethglas, 371, 373, 374. 

Dun Cuillin, Dunkeld, in Scotland, Ira2o. 

Dun Cruin, in co. Derry, I46. 

Dun da Lethglas, Downpatrick, 36, I66, 

3STH AT; 3730374: 
Durlas, in co. Galway, I57. 

Durmagh, Durrow, in King's co., 94, 96, 

97, 271, 275, 2706, 270, 280, 309, 349. 

Eas Ruaid, falls of Assaroe at Bally- 

shannon, 3:, IO8, 133, I34, 348. 

Ebra, Hebrew, 362. 

Edail, ftaly, a37. 

Eibgheit, Eigheibht, Egypt, 17, 203. 

Ela, a river near Tullamore, in King's 

co. (Reeves” f4dain., p. I24), 219, 249. 

Elena, an island in Scotland, aoa. 

Emain Macha, Navan Fort, co. Ar- 

magh, I26. 

Eoganaigh, I72, I88, I89. 

Eorthanan, the Jordan, 34, 53, 214. 

Erennaig, 24, 32, 82, I20, ISI, 208, 235, 

265, 277, 202, 304, 367. 
Éri £, 6, I, 21,.,22,723: 

Erne, Loch Erne, I434, 32t. 

Escert na Trath, I8a. 

Ess Einan, II4. 

Ess Mac nEirc, now Assylin, co. Ros- 

common, 30, IS2, I53. 

Etica, the island Tiree, in Scotland, 23a, 

283, 305. 

Fánaid, (dat. sg.) —e Glend Fanad ac- 

cording to O'D., 63. 

Ferna, Ferns, co. Wexford, 2:ro, 368. 

Fidbad, a wood near Derry, 8o. 

Find, the river Finn co. Donegal, 36o. 

Fir Bilí, Farbill, Westmeath, 76. 

Fir Roiss (bis), embraced a portion of 

the bar. of Earney, co. Mon., and 

some of Meath and Louth, ass. 

Fochain, the river Faughon, co. Derry, 

Is. 

Frainc, France, 237, 293. 

Fuindsendach, river north of Assaroe, 

according to O'Donnell, sa33. 

Gaidil Gaels, 8, 21, II8, I27, 222, 275, 

278. 

Gaill, Norsemen, Englishmen, 8, 9o, 127, 

I56, 373, 435. 
Galile, 6o. 

Garad, see Cell Garadh, 22r. 

Gartan, Columcille's birthplace, in Tir- 

connell, 44, 51, 52, 54, 57, 58, IO08, I09, 

mid TEO. 

Glacach, nIra2. 

Glais an Indluidh, 186. 

Glais (Facs. Glend) Naiden, Glasnevin, 

near Dublin, 7a. 

Glan, “the well of Swords”, according 

to O'Donnell, Ioa. 

Glend an Scail, not identified, 37. 

is mens mi mmaaim——-————.——nvúnnM———a 
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Glend Colaim Cilli, Glencolumkill, in 

Tirconnell, 42. 

Glend Fanad, not identinied, Ióa. 

Glenn Gemhin, see Ciannachta G. G.,., 

95, I42, I46. 

Gort an Cochaill, Is6. 

Gort na Leci a nGartan, Ioo. 

Í, Iona, 24, IÓL, I02, 202, 207, 21II. 
Í Colaim Chilli, see Í, 2o2. 

Imba, supposed to be Oransay, Scot- 

land, 243, 262, 310, 3II. 

Imlech Foda, in b. of Corann, co. Sligo, 

I53. 
Impódh Dessiul, on the west side of 

Derry, according to O'Donnell, 218. 

Inber Naaili, the estuary oí Donegal, 

in Tirconnell, I4rt. 

Inda, island in Scotland — Imba, 367. 

India, fndiía, Ia3, 364, 366. 

In(n)is Eogain, Inishowen, co. Done- 

gal, 348. 
Inis Mór Locha Gamhna, probably Inch- 

more or [nishmore in L. Gawna, co. 

Longíord, Isa. 

Irusalém, Iss, 38o. 

Israel Tsrael, 33. 

ITubhala, Jews, 72. 

Lacc an Fogha, in Tory Island, nrr. 

Laighes, Leix, a district in the Oueen's 

co., 240. 
Laigin, Leinstermen, o4, 219, 249. 

Land, Lynn, bar. Delvin, W. Meath, 21o. 

Lec an Cochaill, ass. 

Lec na Cumadh, Flag of the Sorrows, 

IOO. 
Leim an Eich, not identified, I7o. 

Leth Cuinn, 38, I2:1, IAI, 219. 

Leth Mogha, 433. 

Lind Ingine Aeda, o4. 

Lios Mor Mochuda, Lismore, co. Wa- 

teríord, 435. 

Loch Bethach, L. Veagh, near Gartan, 
co. Donegal, IIo. 

Loch Cé, L. Key in co. Roscommon, 

I47. 
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Loch Derg, L. Derg, in co. Donegal, 37. 

Loch Eirne — Erne, 32. 

Loch Febhail, L. Foyle, co. Derry, 82, 

8a, 87, 9o, I64, 186, IS8, I8o, I92, I97, 

279, 321. 

Loch Gamhna, L. Gownagh, co. Long- 

ford, Is2. 

Lochlainn, Danes, Swedes, Jutes, Finns, 

43, 371. 
Loch mic Ciabain, in Gartan, co. Done- 

gal, si, 58. 

Lugmad, Lowth, 24. 

Machuire Luighne, in Tiree, Scotland, 

28a, 305. 

Magh Bile, probably in co. Down, 6o. 

Magh Coscain, probably Macosguin, co. 

Derry, I42. 

Magh Lifi, plain near r. Liffey, in Lein- 

ster, IO7. 

Magh Raigne, a plain in the barony of 

Kells, co. Kilkenny, 348. 

Magh Rath, Morxyra, co. Down, 243, 359. 

Mainistir Buide, Monasterboice, co. 

Louth, Igo. 

Mainistir Cailleach nDub, 2o8. 

Mainister in da Sruth, in Scotland, 2o6. 

Maith, name of a well, Sr. 

Maithe Lethe Cuind, 2ro. 

Maithe Leithe Mogha, 435. 

Methenach, river at Drumclifí, co. 

Sligo, o4. 

Mic Israel, Ias 

Mic Luighdech Laimdheirc, 222. 

Midhe, Meath, 76, 99, I20, I37, 219, 27I, 

275, 306, 434- 
Moirtempall Petair, Sf. Pefer“s, Rome, 

88. 

Mug[d]ornaíi Maighen (bis), the baro- 

nies of Cremourne and Farney, co. 

Monaghan, 38585. 

Muili, Isle of Mull, Scotland, 24, 236, 

239, 297. 

Muindter Gualan, nis. 

Muinnter Padruic, I2o. 

Muma, Mwnster, 50, I4I, I48, 238, 435. 
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Neassa, Nisa, the river Ness in Inver- 

ness, Scotland, 28o, 292, 308. 

Neim, the r. Blackwater in Munster, 
I21I. 

Oilech (Ailech) na Righ, Greenan Ells, 
co. Derry, 8:21, 355. 

Gilenslai baois 

Oilen na Naemh, one of the Western 

isles of Scotland, 273, 274. 

Oirgialla, Oriel, o4. 

Orca, the Orkneys, 272. 

Osruide [Osruighe], Ossory, o4, 221, 

319, 349. 

Patmus, Patmos, a6a2. 

Pictoria, Pictora, the land of the Picts, 

252, 253, 270, 288, 28o. 

Port an Curaigh, Portawherry in Iona, 

355. 

Port an Moirsheser, Ita. 

Port na hIndse, the landing place at 

Iona, 262, 357. 

Port na Long, on the east side of 
Derry, 218. 

Port na tri namat, Lifford, na. 

Port Toraidhe, Ita. 

Purcadoir Patruic, St. Patrick's Purga- 

tory on L. Derg, 37. 

Rachra, Lambay Island, go. 

Raith Both, Raphoe, co. Donegal, or, 

92, 279. 

Raith Cno, st, s2, Ioo. 

Raith Enaigh, now Rathmochy, co. 
Donegal, 67. 

Raith na Fleidhe, 8. 

Rathen Ranhen, in King's co., T27. 

Reilec Odhrain, in Iona, 207, 355. 

Reilec Patruic, I2o. 

Reileg an Duibregleis, in Derry, 88. 

Reilg Árand, nss. 

Roa, river in Donegal, 322. 

Rómh RKoone, 40, 88, t4o, Is, 215, 216, 

218, 210, 237, 250, 255, 256, 302. 

Romhanach, Roman, ais, 362. 

Ros Torathair, not identified, ro. 

Sacsanach, a Saion, 208, 21o. 

Saxa, England. 43. 

Saxain, npl.; gpl. Saxan, Saxons, Eng- 

lish, 2r. 

Scia, Isle oí Skye, in Scotland, aor. 

Scrin Colaim Cille, Columcille's Shrine, 
I46. 

Sen-glend Colaim Chilli, Glencolumkill 

in co. Donegal, 42, 132, 133. 

Sirie, Syria, 214. 

Sith Aeda, now Mullashee at Ballyshan- 

non, co. Donegal, 2s. 

Slaine, Slane, co. Meath, nor. 

Sliab Bregh, near Monasterboice, 17o. 

Sliab Oiliféd, Mt. Olivet, ra2o. 
Sliab Sioin, Sion Hill, r2o. 

Sliabh Cúa, Slieve Gua, in par. of Ses- 

Kinan, co. Waterford, nIo2r. 

Sligech, Sligo, 172. 

Sord, Sseords, near Dublin, 1o2, 1o3, 

I07, 279. 
Srath na Circe, aa. 

Suidhe Colaim Chilli, r7s. 

Teach na n-Aidhedh, the guest-house 

at Iona, 222. 

Tefa (tethbe), Tefha, in co. W. Meath, 
96. 

Tempul an Moirshesir, ta. 

Tempull Mor na Romha, St. Peter's, 
Rome, 218. 

Temair, Tara Hill, co. Meath, 43, 126, 

120, 130, 168, 355. 
Termond Arda Meg Gillagain, 146. 

See Áird. 

Termond Cluana hITraird, at Clonard, 

co. Meath, 2:1o. 

Termonn Cille mic Nenain, o3. See 

Cell mic Nenain. 

Termonn Cumainigh, now Termon Ma- 
guirk, co. Tyrone, 128. 

Tibra an Laeich Leisc, not identifed, 

43. 
Tir Conaill, Tirconnell, 7s, Io8, 3as4. 

Tir Énna, in co. Donegal, 6r. 
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Tir Eogain, Tyrone, I28. 

Tir Fergna, not identified, 93. 

Tir in Charna (Tirmcharna A. U., s6o; 

F. M, sss5), 168, I73; not identified. 

Tir Luighdech, in Tirconnell, 279. 

Tir Oililla, b. Tirerill, co. Sligo, rs4. 

Tobar Colaim Chille, in Derry, 86. 
Tobar Colaim Chilli, at Glend Fanad, 

I63. 

Tobar Eithne, in Kilmacrenan, co. Don- 

egal, II7. 

“Tobar na Conalluch, in Termonn Cu- 

mainig, co. Tyrone, I28. 

Tobur an Deilg, I64, I6s5. 

Tobur na Duibhe, nós. 

Toirinis Martain — Torón, Ior, 237. 

Tonda Cenanda, ga. 

Torach, Tory Island, nrrr, IT2, II3, 2Is. 

Torón, Tours, 25s, 256. 

Traigh CEothaile, Trawohelly 

Sligo, 279. 

Trefhóid, now Trevet, co. Meath, ta4s. 

in co. 
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Tuatha Toraidhe, not identinied, nrr. 

Tuilean, now Dulane near Kells, co. 

Meat, Is8. 

Tulach Dubglaisi, Temple Douglas, co. 

Donegal, s4, 55, I59. 

Tulach na Salm, rso. 

Tulach Seghsa, in Corann, co. Sligo, 

I53: 

Úi Ainmirech, ars. 
Úi Cennselaigh, Iór. 
Úi Briain, 435. 

Úi Fiachrach, 223. See Úi Fiíathrach. 
Úi Fiathrach, read Fiachrach; in Con- 

nacht, desc. oí Fiachra, son of Eoch- 

aid Muigmedon, EK. of Ireland, 223. 
Úi Liathain, 27. 

Úi Mhaine Condacht, ra. 
Úi Neill, aa3o, 348. 

Ulaid, Ulster, Ulstermen, 87, oa3, I57, 

179, 197, 243, 354- 
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Numbers refer to sections. 

Abrahám mac Tara, .4braham son of 

Terah, 378, 379. 
Adamnan, 8, 46, 63, 72, 158, 1092, 225, 

238, 243, 260, 275, 280, 205, 304, 312, 
353, 362, 363, 367, 369, 370, 375, 376, 
406. i 

Adham, Adam, 2i, 22, 72, 89, 207, 308, 

332, 418, 419. 

Aedh, twelve oí the name, 315. 

Aedh,'f. of Manus O'Donnell, :To. 

Aedh mac Ainmirech, k. of Ireland, 77, 

94, 95, 128, 136, 142, 146, 243, 315, 317, 
310, 322, 324, 325, 327, 345, 348, 354; 
355. 

Aedh mac Bric, 248. 

Aedh mac Echach, 168, 173. 

Aedh Ruad, grand-f. oí Manus O'Don- 

nell, Io. 

Aedh Slaine mac Diarmada, 98, 1I2t, 

136. 

Aedhan, a monk, aoo. 

Aedhan mac Gabhrain, k. of Scottish 

Dalriada, 240, 241, 242, 243, 315. 

Aibel, son oí Adam, 7a. 

Ailbhe Imlech lubair, St. Ailbhe of 

Emily, I2o. 

Ainmire, í. of Aedh, 77, 94, 95, I28, 

136, I42, I46, 243, 315, 316, 310, 322, 
324, 325, 327, 345, 348, 354, 355. 

Ainmire mac Setna, 173. 

Ambros, St. Ambrose, 3897. 

Amra, í£. oí Moses, 378, 38o. 

Ananias, A.Ananias husband of Saphira, 

70. 

Annadh mac Duibhindse, 124, 125. 

Antecrist, 355. 

Aonghas mac Nadfraich, 141. 

Art mac Cuind, I3:1, 332. 

Augustin, St. Augustine, 3. 

Axal, C. C.s guardian angel, 64, 6s, 338, 

426, 427. 

Baedan, fí. of Fiachna, 179. 

Baedán, £í. oí Maelumha, 2:12. 

Báedan, f. oí Oilill, nir. 

Baedan mac Nindedha, 17o. 

Baithin Ban, namely, Baithin mac Cua- 

nach, 275, 341. 

Baithin mac Brenaind, 27, 55, 56, 98, 

T05,. T20,. T23,. 137, 149, IST, 55, 16T, 

2312; 2IS, 221, “222, 234. 2306, 240, 944 

246, 278, 283, 305, 311, 334, 336, 353, 
362, 373, 412, 413. 

Baithin mac Cúanach, 8a, 138, 340, 41I, 

412, 423, 425. 
Barran mac Muiredhaigh, 33. 

Bec mac De, a prophet, 98, I29. 

Bédain, name of a woman, 353. 

Beglaech o Beclaidhe, IIo. 

Bera, a monk, 233. 

Berchan, a íosterling of Columcille, 314. 

Berchán, B. of Clúain Sosta, 371. 

Bernard, $7f. Bernard, s, 6, 7. 

Blathmac, son of Aed Sláine, 121. 

Bonaventura, 17, 18. 

Bran, name of Finn's hound, 42. 

Brandubh mac Echach, 219. 

Brec, f. oí Aedh, 248. 

Brecan, f. of Oilill Mar, 22. 

Brecan mac Maine, a3s2. 

Brenaind, f. of Baithin, 412. 

Brenaind, an uncle oí C. C,, o3. 

Brenainn, 84, 227, 275, 3I0. See Bren- 

ainn Birra. 

Brenainn, 309, probably Brenainn of 

Birr. See Brenainn Birra. 

Brenainn Birra, 72, 399. 

Brigid, 28, 35, 36, I07, I27, 138, 159, 371, 

372, 373. 
Brocan, a druid, 392. 

Brónach, f. oí Buite, 41, 99. 

Brugach mac nDegadh, 6. 

Brughach, a saint, 137, I51. 
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Bruidhe, k. oí the Picts, 272, 201, 293. 

Buide mac Bronaigh, 4r, 99. 

Cael mac Luighdech, 222. 

Caibhdenach mac Enna, 124. 

Cailin, Cain, 72. 

Caillin naemtha, 38, Is. 

Cailtean, a monk, 247. 

Caindech mocua Daland, 

Reeves” .Adann., p. 22o. 

Cainnech Te Caindech mocua Daland, 

73, 75, (02, TO4, 137, “213, 220, 220, 
275, 282, 310, 315, 341. 

Cairbre mac Luighdech, 222. 

Cairbre mac Neill Naigiallaig, 31, 1334. 

Cairbre Rigíoda mac Conaire, 342. 

Cairnech Tuilen, Cairnech of Dulane 

near Kells, Is8. 

Camh, Húi, son of Noah, ass. 

Cathair Mor, f. of Daire Barrach, 22. 

Cathrand, C. C.'s uncle, 93. 

Ceannfaeladh, f. of Scandlan Mor, ato, 

345, 349. 
Cerball, fí. of Diarmaid, o8, I2o, 168, 

I82, 432. 

Cerc .i. gilla Colaim Cilli, raa2. 

Cerd Connla, Connla the Artificer, 146. 

Cianán Daimhliac, Ciánan, bp. of Du- 

I20. See 

leek, s8. 

Ciaran, 332. See Ciaran mac an tSaeir. 
Ciaran Cluana, 108, Is7 ”e Ciaran mac 

an tSaeir. 

Ciaran mac an tSaeir, St. Kiaran of 

Clonmacnois, 48, 73, 74, 75, I20, I23, 
130, 225. 

Coimghellan, f. of Colman, 1g/, 4343, 344. 

Coinchend, d. of Aedhan, 24ar. 

Golam, Cúl Tr, 2, 7, 0,. 15. I6, 17, I8 

IO, 20, 21, etc. 
Colaim mac Crimthain, 27s. 

Colga, Colca, a monk, a3aoo, 31á. 

Colla mac Erc, f. of Dallan, a4o. 

Colman, a poor man whose cattle C. C. 

blessed, 286. 

Colman, a poor man whose milk pail 

C. C. blessed, 284. 

Colman, a smith, a3o6. i 

ú 
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Colman, f. of Guaire, 136, 138, 157. 

Colman, 22s. Adamnan has Colwmb 

Crag. See Reeves' Adaim. p. Io. 

Colman [mac Beognail], 231. fiiws Beog- 

naí Adamnan. See Reeves' Adaon., 

p. 20. Also called Colman Ela. 

Colman Cuar, f. of Suibne, 354. 

Colman Deochain, 99. 

Colman Ela, 210, 249, 283. 

Colman Espog 228, (249). -Adamnan 

has C. Mocu Loigse, C. son ot ui 

Loigse. See Reeves' .4dain., p. 210. 
Colman Lainde mac Luacháin, 2:o. 

Colman Liath (recte Cu), 238. 

Colman mac Aedha, 144. 

Colman mac Coimgellain, 197, 343, 344. 

Colman mac Comghaill [Coimgellain], 

344. See C. mac Coimgellain. 

Colman mac Echach, 29o. 

Colman Mor mac Diarmada, o6, I7o. 

Colum ua Neill, namely, Columcille, 

366, 249, 41t. 

Coman, a priest, nephew oí Fergna, 312. 

Comghall, St. Comgall of Bangor, 7a, 

75, IO2, 137, 140, I42, 1ÓI, 170, 275, 
307, 310, 315, 332. 

Comhgall Bendchair, 223. 

ghall. 

Conaire, f. of Cairbre Rigfoda, 342. 

Conall, a holy bishop of Coleraine, 144. 

Conall Clogach, namely, Conall mac 

Aedh, aso. 

Conall Gulban, 21, 2s, 45, 37, 348, 39, 40, 

44“ os.igpaS, ITI0 1107133: 

Conall mac Aedha, 324, 32s, 326, 328. 

Condla, 27s. 

Congall Claen mac Scandlain Sciathle- 

thain, 354. 

Conghalach mac Maeilmithidh, na4o. 

Conn, f. of Art, 21210, 432, 364, 426. See 

Conn Ced-cathach. 

Conn Ced-cathach, 43, 13t. 

Corb File, f. of Eithin, 22. 

Cormac mac Airt, I3r, 332. 

Cormac ua Cuinn, 42 7 Cormac mac 
Airt. 

See Com- 
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Cormac ua Liathain, 271, 272, 273, 274; 

275, 276, 310. 

Crimthan, í. of Colaim, 275. 

Crimthand mac Luighdech, 222. 

Crimthand ua Cuind, 426. 

Crimthann, Columcille's baptismal name, 

53, I359. 
Crimthann ó Coinneannta, IIO. 

Crisd, Christ, 5, 6, 17, 40, 53, 72, 80, 

8, I20. 
Cruithnechan mac Cellachain, 53, 54, 

so, 60, 6r, 62, 68. 

Cuanaidh, f. of Baithin (mac Cuanach), 

83, 138, 340, 411, 412. 

Cuculainn, Ia38. 

Cuimín, 275, the Cunnoneneus 4lbus o£t 

Adamnan, according to Reeves. See 

Reeves” A4dain., p. 199. 
Cul re hErind, Back to Eriw, 201, a 

poetic name íor Colum Cille. 

Cumain Fada mac Fiachna, 243. 

Cumaine mac Colmain Moir, 179. 

Curnan mac Aedha, 1Ió8. 

Dabheoog, St. Dabheog, 37. 

Daconna, a monk, Isa. 

Daimhin, 317. See Daimhín Daimh- 

airgid. 

Daimhín Daimh-airgid rí Oirgiall, 94. 

Daire Barrach, f. of Brecan, 22. 

Dalach, 116, II7, Chief of Cenel Conaill, 

d. 86o. 
Dalann (gen. sg.), ancestor oí Cain- 

nech, I2o. 

Dallan Forgaill, so, I79, Io8, 336, 338, 

330, 364, 366, 376, 399, 400, 404, 423, 
426. 

Dauith Ri, King Dawid, 332, 385, 417. 

Dé (sg. gen.), £. of Becc, 98, I29. 

Degadh (sg. gen.), £. of Brugach, 6t. 

Demal, a fallen angel, 426. 

Dhá Brenaind, namely, of Clonfert and 

of Birra, 313. 

Dhá Ciaran, namely, of Saiger and of 

Clonmacnois, 313. 

Diarmaid, a disciple of Columcille, 227, 
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236, 244, 246, 260, 261, 281, 356, 360, 

36, 362, 363, 402. 

Dha Findén, probably of Mag Bile and 

of Clonard, aris. 

Diarmaid, f. of Colman Mor, 96, I79. 

Diarmaid, founder of a monastery, 304. 

Diarmaid mac Cerbaill, o8, I2o, I39, I68, 

182, 434. 

Diarmaid Ollmar, 355. 

Díma, f. of Cormac ua Liathain, 276. 

Dima, f. o£ Eithne, 22. 

Domnall mac Acdha, os, 128, 136, 142, 

243, 327, 328, 320, 331, 34S8, 350, 354, 
355. 

Domnall mac Muirchertaigh, 173. 

Dondchadh, son of Domnall mac Aedha 

(sic), 355. 
Donn, son of Milidh o£ Spain, 38. 

Donnchad mac Aeda Sláine, 136, 137. 

Dub na Cat, name of a cow, Ió5. 

Dubhinnis mac Caibhdenaig, 124, I25. 

Ebha, Eve, 207. 

Echaid, f. oí Colman, 299. 

Echaidh, f. of Brandubh, 2ro. 

Echaidh mac Conaill Gulban, 133. 

Echaidh Muighmhedhon, Is4. 

Eilias, Eli, Elias the prophet, 290, 355. 

Eithin, £. of Nae, 22. 

Eithne, mother oí Columcille, 22, 435, 

37, 30, 40, 46, 47, 51, 52, 411. 
Elisdabed, m. of John the Baptist, 50, 

77: 
Eliseus, Eileseus, EJisha the prophet, 

214, 2900. 
Énde Arand, St. Enda of Áran, 1885, 

I56. 
Énna mac Neill Náigiallaig, II6, 412. 

Enna mac Nuadain, sa. 

Enoc, Enoch, 355. 
Eochaidh Buide mac Aedhain, 243, 245. 

Eochaidh Tir in Charna, 168, 173. 

Eogan Arda Sratha, Bishop Eogan of 

Ardstraw, 40, 220, 250, 255, 256. 

Eogan mac Neill Naigiallaig, 173. 

Eoin baisde John the Babptist, 5o, 53, 

383. 
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Eoin Bruinde, John of fhe bosom, 

namely, John the Evangelist, 29o, 362, 
386. 

Eoin Suiphescel, John the Evangelist, 

383. 
Erc ingen Loairn, 22. 

Erc mac Feradhaig, grand-f. of Dallan, 

339. 
Ercus, a robber, 239. 

Ernan Toraidhe, Ernan of Tory, Itti. 

Esisias, HeseFfiah, k. of Israel, a8r. 

Feilimidh, f. oí Columcille, I, 2, 385, 

37; 30, 40, 48, 53, 93, I41I, 215, 355, 
400. 

Felimid Rechtmar, 43. 

Feradach, fí. oí Laisrén, 348. 

Feradhach, greatgrand-f. of Dallan, a3o. 

Feradhach mac Duach rí Osruidhe, o4. 

Ferghna, a monk, 367. 

Ferghus mac Muirchertaigh, I73. 

Ferghuss mac Róich, Is. 

Fergna, a monk, uncle of Coman, ara. 

Fergna (saei gabonn), 92. 

Fergna mac Rig Caisil, so, Iso. 

Fergus Cendíada mac Conaill Gulban, 

2ISI25.. 40, 178, 412: 

Ferudhuch mac Luighdech, 222. 

Fiachaidh, C. C.'s uncle, 93. 

Fiachna, fí. of Cumain Fada, 243. 

Fiachna, f. of Mochonna, a2so. 

Fiachna, f. of Mongan, 87. 

Fiachna mac Baedain, no. 

Fiachra, son of Domnall mac Aedha 

(síc), 355. 
Fiachra, son of Eochaid Muigmedon, 

223. 

Fiachra, son of Lugaid, 4o. 

Fidruidhe, C. C.'s uncle, oa. 

Finan Lobar, Ioa. 

Findachta mac Dunadha (recte Dunc- 

hadha), na36, 37. 

Findbharr, a monk, ns4. 

Findcaemh, mother of Mochonna, a2so. 

Findchan, owner of a wood in Derry, 

79. 

Finden, a monk of the monastery of 
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Magh Coscain, I42.  Adamnan has 

Finan of Durros, (Reeves' -Adan,, p. 

9s). 
Finden, probably Finden Muighe Bile, 

4S, IOoo. 

Finden, Ia3o. See Findén Droma Find. 

Finden Cluana hIraird, St. Finnen of 

Clonard, 7r. 

Findén Droma Find, 168, 176. 

Finden Muighe Bile, 6o. 

Finden, 22s, recfe Fintan, more com- 

monly known as Munda mac Tul- 
chain. Adamnan has  Fínfenus 

(Reeves' AAdaon., p. 18). 

Findia mac ua Fiathruch, 223. 

Findtan Fial, ass. 

Findtan mac Gaibrein, Iróo, 249. 

Finn mac Cumaill, 42. 

Fionán Ratha, nia. 

Fraech the Presbyvter, ga. 

Gabhran, f. of Aedhan, 24o, 241, 243, 

244. 315. 

Garb mac Ronain, Is. 

Gemman (MS. German), one of Col- 

umcille's teachers, 7o. 

Generifebus, a monk, 226. 

German Espoec, 2os. 

Gerran Ban, name of a horse, a36r. 

Gridoir Beil-oir, Pore Gregory, 2, 46, 

88, Is7, 215, 210, 219, 250, 255, 256. 

Guaire, a man whose manner of death 

C. C. foretold, 264. 

Guaire mac Colmain, k. of Connaught, 
x36,. 138, I57. 

Hieroinimus, $f. Jerome, 392. 

Iarnán, a monk, a36o. 

Íarnán Cluana Deochrach, nTo6. 

Ihsu, Jesus, 34, 50, 77. 

Ihsu Crisd, 4o, 63, 6s, 72, 8r, 82, ort, Ina. 

Iohannes, 77. See Eoin baisde. 

Irial, aa2s. Adamnan has Erneneus filius 
Crasent (Reeves' ed. p. 2s). 

Isahias, Tsaiah the propbhet, 38t. 

Laighnen, Lugneus, a monk, 28o, 3o3, 

309, 357. 
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Laisrén, abbo: of Durrow and afíter- 

wards of Iona, 315. 

Laisrén Ab Durmhaigh, abbot of Dur- 

row, 276, 28o, 348, 349. See Laisrén. 

Lasarus, g. Lasaruis, 290. 

Liathan, ancestor oí Cormac (ua Lia- 

thain), 271. 

Loarn, C. C.'s uncle, o3. 

Loinginus Losginus, 182. 

Lon — Longarad, 221. 

Longarad, a scholar, 22T. 

Luachán, f. oí Colman, 2to. 

Lugaid mac Sedna, mic Ferghosa Cenn- 

fada, 4o. 

Lugaidh, 275. Tir Luighdech named 

from him. 

Lugaidh mac Setna, f. of Ronan, 116. 

Lughaidh, 367, a monk of Cluain Finn- 

choill which Reeves identifies as the 

modern Rossnarea (Reeves' W4daiw., 

p- 235). 
Lughaidh, a monk of Iona, 23s, 236, 

237, 238, 230, 267. 

Lughaidh Lamhdherc, 222. 

Mac Dima, namely, Cormac ua Lia- 

thain, 276. 

Mac Medha, a millionaire, 140. 

Mac Taidg, 43s. 

Macarius S-£ Mochonna, 250, 251, 252, 

253, 254, 255. 250, 257. 
Macrith, servant of Mochta of Louth, 

24- 
Maedóg Ferna, 219, 368. 

Maelcabha mac Aedha mic Ainmirech, 

8a. 
Mael Colam, oa. 

Maelmithidh, f. of Conghalach, ao. 

Maelumha mac Baedáin, a relative of 

Columcille, 2ra2. 

Maelumha mac Baódain, 87. 

Maghnas o Domhnaill, ro, Chief of Tir- 

connell, etc., died Is6a. 

Maine mac Neill, asa. 

Mandar mac Righ Lochlann, 371, 373. 

Marban, King Guaire's brother, 157. 

Martain, St. Martin of Tours, 34, Ior, 

I20, 228, 255, 256, 257, 359. 

Matha, $S1. Maithe, 4, 399, 415. 

Mauricius, 250, 255. See Mochonna. 

Michel, Michael the Archangel, 174, 175. 

Mobi Clairenech, 734, 75, 77, 31I5. 

Mocaemhóg Comruire (J/eg. Mochol- 

móc), 219. 

Mochonna, a disciple of Columcille, 4o, 

250, 257, 252, “255. 

Mochta, bishop of Louth, 24. 

Mochuda Lessa Moir, 435 ”- Mochuda 

Rathain. 

Mochuda Rathain, 121. 

Mogh, 43s. Leath Mogha called aíter 

him. 

Moisi (Maise) mac Amra, Moses son 

of “4Amram, 12o, 135, 378, 38o. 

Molaisi Daimh-indse, T22, 18o, 430. 

Mongan mac Fiachna, 8, 159. 

Mor (recte Moghain), a holy woman, 

267. 

Motharen Droma Cliab, o4. 

Mudán, n8a. 

Muirchertach mac Muirethaich, 17a. 

Muire, Mary, Io, 50, I46, 275, 277, 355. 

Muiredhach mac Echach, aa. 

Muirethacn mac Eogain, 173. 

Munda mac Tulchain, I2o, 16. 

Mura, saint and poet (d. 6so), 50, 53. 

54, 159. 

Naail, son oí Aongus, k. of Munster, 

TAÁI 321: 

Nadfrach, f. of Aonghas, Iar. 

Nae, £. ot I)ima, 22. 

Naman, MNWaaman, 214. 

Nera, Mero, 362. 

Niall, f. of Rcnan, 355. 

Niall Garb, great grand-f. of M. O'Don-— 

nell, :Io. 

Niall Naigiallach,. ii 405... 21, 133, 173. 

830, 3529 "412. 
Nicól Bastún, go. 

Nindidh, f. of Baedan (K. Ire.), 17o. 

Nindigh, C. C.'s uncle, 93. 

Odhran, a monk, I9o, 206. 

Oilill, b. of Diarmaid Ollmar, ass. 
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Oilill inbanna ri Connacht, o4. 

Oilill mac Báedain, nni. 

Oilill mac Echach, ns4. 

Oilill Mar, f. of Corb File, 22. 

Oissin mac Cellaig, 9o. 

Patruic, Pairick, 25, 26, 27, 28, 20, 30, 

SI 328. 33; 30; 32; 5120; L27,. 133, 138, 
141, I4Ó6, 152, 158, 150, 166, 332, 355, 
371, 372, 373, 427. 

Petar, Peter, 70, 72, 88, 1Ioo, 257, 290, 

205, 355, 388. 
Pilba, a monk, 357. 

Pól, Paul, i2o, 238, 290, 305, 355, 38o, 
424: 

Róch (Rogh), m. of Ferghus, ns. 

Rochuadh, name of a sea-monster, 78, 

366. 

Ronan, f. of Garb, 1:17s. 

Ronan, slain by Colman Liath, 238. 

Ronan Find, 35s. See The f4duventures 

of Suibhne Geilt (ed. O'Keeffe), p. 
IÓI. 

Ronán mac Luigech (read Luigdech), 

IIÓ. 

Ronan mac Neill, ass. 

Ruadhan, St. Ruadhan, nao. 

Scandlan Mor mac Cinnfaeladh, 316, 34s, 

346, 347, 348. 349, 350. 
Scandlan Sciathlethan, f. 

Claen, 243. 

oí Congal 
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Sdefán, Stefhen, 38o, 3go. 

Sedna, C. C.'s uncle, 93. 

Sedna, f. of Lugaid, 4o. 

Segenus, 225. Segineus (Reeves' Adarw., 

p. 26). 

Senach Sengabhai, 32:. 

Senchan Senfhile, ns. 

Sersenach, a rich man, I4o. 

Setna mac Fergusa, 173. 

Sillan, a monk, 239, 266. 

Simón Mághis Síon Magus, 295. 

Solamh mac Dauid, Solonron, 385. 

Suibne mac Colmain Cuair, 43s4. 

Suibne mac Colmain Moir, o8. 

Suidemhain mac Samhain, 87. 

Tadg mac Toirrdelbaigh, 43s. 

Tailgend, .4daehead, a nickname of St. 

Patrick, 373. 

Tara, Terah, t ot Abraham, 378. 

Ternóc, St. Ternóc, 137, ISI. 

Tice, a holy man of Ath Lunga, 146. 

Toirrdelbach an Fina, f. of Niall Garb, 

Io. 

Toirrdelbach ua Briain, 43s. 

Tulchan, f. of Munda, nra2o. 

Turcall Ri Gall, 43s. 

Ua Neill, descendant of Niall, namelxy,. 

Colum Cille, 7a. 

Úeinne, 435. i 

Uictor, Patrick's guardian angel, 427. 
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Numbers reíer to sections. 

abbot, Cc I, 76, 78, 208. 

abbot, of Jerusalem Iss, of Down 371. 

absolution, validity doubted 223. 

abstinence, ember I22, 418. 

adultery IIO, 314. 

advance checked by curse III, 219, 301I. 

adventurous voyage 355a. 

Ada;e-head, name for Padraic 373. 

age oí Cc, íorty-two on leaving Ire- 

land :Ioo, in Alba thirty-íour years 

199, 357, 430, 

at death, seventy-two 390, seventy-six 

430 
death delayed four years 357. 

age, old 67. 

agriculture. See reapers, grain, farm- 

yard, ricks, haggard wheat, corn. 

ale 347, 355g, 423. 
aliases of Irish saints: Crimthann, Col- 

umcille sa, Mochonda, Macarius, Mau- 

risius 250, 255. 

alleluia, signihcance of 362. 

almoner, reíuses alms to Christ 78. 

alms, duty of giving I38, given in state 

oÍ sin I4/ given unwillingly I49, 

given íor fear of satire 407. 

almsgiving, impossible without poor 

332; 425. 
alphabet on cake so. Cf. H. Gaido;, 

Les gáteaur albhabétigues, Paris, 

I886, and F'órace, Saf. f. i. 25. 

altars, prepared 227, 335 

altar, cruet upon 6o, in east of church 

8o. 

altar-cloth 227, 355g. 

ambushes, against Cc 

Scannlan 348-o. 

4mra Cholwnnchalle a36-33o, 435. 

Dallan Forgaill Tnder Nomninwm. 

anchor 204. 

I70, against 

See 

angel, appears to Padraic 33, prophecy 

oí Cc 43, announcing birth to mother 

45, 46, 51I, aming Cc sa, Axal, the 

helper appears to Cc 64, 6s, 67, three 

maidens 66, makes peace 74, reveals 

goblets to Cc Str, greets Cc 87, in com- 

pany o£f Cc :Ioo, directing Cc to Tory 

III, reveal demons I32, worship cross 

I54, advise Cc Iss, I66, 21o, Michael, 

the Archangel 1I74-17s, like leaves 

IS8a, ten hundred guard nSs, returns 

staff 213, let down cross 21s, come to 

hear clerics sing 216, saves souls 220, 

announce guests 222, bearing souls to 

heaven 226, 228, 304, meet soul 227, 

367, attend Cc at prayer 229, with 

book 243, guides 2so, breaks glass 

vessel, token of death 292, vision of 

300, guard Cc 30s, aid monks 307, 309, 

leads Scannlan 346, visit island assc, 

come íor Cc 357, go through wall 

350, guardian 426, 427, multitude of 

435, in Patmos 362. 

angelic radiance 3IO-I4, causes blind- 

ness 3I2, at death of Cc 367-o. See 

also light. 

animals. See cat, wren, fly, cow, nag, 

ox, deer, wolf, monster, fawn, stag, 

pig, hog, swine horse. 

animal language II8, 366. 

antenatal miracle. See prenatal. 

appetite, enormous 212, 347. 

apple tree 275. 

apples of ill-taste made sweet o7. 

Plummer, V. 5. H., 1, cliv.k 

archangel 1I74-5. 

67: 

cPlummer, V.. 5. 2. TI refers to 6 

Plummer, Vitae Sanctoraum Híberntae, 

Vol. I. 

490 
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armor 132, of Cc 305. 

arrival of Cc at Iona 202. 

arbitrator, Cc, between sons of Lugh- 

aidh 222, among saints 223, between 

man and woman 224, between Finnen 

and kKkinsmen 22s, regarding Easter 

225, between Erin and Alba ans, 342, 

between poets and king 332-s, be- 

tween Donnchad and Fir Roiss ass. 

assembly, of Druim Ceat ans-a51:. 

ascetic practises of Cc 17, 67, 220, 390, 

392, 305, 398, 400, 401, 402, 403, 
404, 406, 414, 417, 418, 422, 424. See 

also psalms, water, hair-cloth, stone, 

flag-stone, scourging, silence, prostrat- 

ing, vigils, weeping. 

austerities. See ascetic practises. 

author's observations IO-I4, 20, 431. 

See prayer, elements, comparisons. 

automata, staíf I33, vat I58, bells 218, 

bolts 201, doors 296, wheels of char- 

iot 200, boat 322, chains 346, cofhn 

SI Ch Elammer, E. 5 Ho b; 

clxxxvi. 

avarice 332. 

axles, oí chariot 26. See pegs. 

back, on Erin 2or, on mother 4nr. Cf. 

Fowler, lxvii. 

backsliding caused by death of son 217, 
290. 

bacon. See pig. 

bailing 28r. 

bakehouse 226. 

baker, notes words of Cc 226. 

ban, put on Cc 72, on fishers Ins. 

banishment 121, 18o, 203, 332-3, 355, of 

druids 204. 

ball-playing 168. 

baptism, of Cc s4, of skull nar, of 

Irish 162, of old man 2so, of child 

26o, of converts 20s, to death 426. 

bards. See poets. 

bark íor tanning 434. 

Banguet, Barrow of the 8r. 

barley, sown late yields harvest 7o. 
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bath Is8, 230, hot and cold 3ss í. 

“Battler” 178, 275. 

battle, oí Belach Duinbolg o4, of Cuil 

Dremhne nIso, 173-179, of Cuil Fedha 

I7o, of Cuil Rathain I7o, of Magh 

Rath a3s4. 

beast 78, gives up youth Io6, 253, sub- 

servient to Cc aor. See monster. 

beauty, danger to chastity 386. 

bed, things kept above, books 221, salt 

267. 

beach combin; 398. 

beer 423. Sec ale. 

bees Ios. 

beggar, Christ in guise of 78. 

bell, noonday 120, broken upon demons 

I20, I32, ring of selves Is6, 218; 220, 

made by Senach a2:r, used for cursing 

326, poem made on 182, struck 244, 

for matins 7a, 345, 347, midnight 363. 

Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 1, clxxvi. 

berries 3assd. 

bestiary 78. 

bilge water 28r. 

birds, bearing vitals of woman 47, 

grieve I02, 26s, 355c, language 35sc, 

366, love Cc I9g2, 26s, sing hours 

355c. See crane, seagulls. Cf. Plum- 

tmer, Fe SS. Fh Eoxclví 

birth on stone sr. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 

EE... I, cxxxix. 

birthday 4209. 

bishop, Finnen 6o, bans Cc 72, gives or- 

ders to Cc 76, prepares banguet 144, 

pretends to be priest 148, twenty Io8, 

sham 204, 248 Moconda made 2sa, 

255, Gemmán 2os, accompanies Cc 

323, 347. See Eoghan Arda Sratha. 

blessing 2s, of Padraic on Assaroe ar, 

completed 133, of God on tribe of 

Conall Gulban 38, of Eoghan a4o, of 
Axal on Cc 64, of Pope 218. 

blessing by Cc 74, 93, 96, 97, I03, IO9, 

132, 1306-I39, I40, 144,. 152, 212, 2IA4; 

218, 223, 224,. 233, OÍ sea 234, 244, 

260, 268, 270, 277, 278, 281, 285, 28o, 

202, 207, 37, 358, 434. 
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blindness, healed I43, 268, temporarily 

healed 338; fish stricken blind 32, 

caused by miraculous light 312, 314, 

averted by prayer 314. 

blisters raised by satire 3334. 

blood, color of milk 28s. 

blood, defiles well oí Ethne I17, of 

Comgall I42, given as milk 28s, like 

water 403. 

blood-shed atoned for by fine 434. 

blue a32. 

boar, falls dead aor. 

boat. See ship. 

body, rises írom grave II3, kept with- 

out decay 120, I58, beauty of I858, of 

Cc honored 3sa, 370, drifts to shore 

371, protected by storm 375, disdained 

4I8. See corpses, dead. 

bolts, loosened 2or. See locks. 

bondage 345. See bondwoman, hostage. 

bond-woman, delivered by Cc aga. Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., L, cvii. 

bone, broken, cured by letter in water 

267. 

bones take on flesh, of man I46, of ox 

212, rise to surface 352. 

book, treasured by Cc, St. Martin's 

Gospel 28, 34, IOI, 256, copied by Cc 

IO3, 304, Finnen's 168, 178, saved 

from fire I82, writing of 221, o£ 

crystal 243, by Mochonda, son of 

Kilgarrow 221, last .psalter by Cc, 

completed by Baithin 362, miracu- 

lously preserved 433. See writing. 

booksatchel 4334. 

boots 345, 4Io. See also sandals, shoes. 

bothy, position of 7I1, 73. Cf. Plummer, 

ESF, ISiexúit 

bread 22, I82, 230, increased 2Is, heals 

OÍ plague 266. 

and water, penance 223, 400. 

brooch, golden, Aed's ar, Scannlan to 

Cc a49, exchange of 2:o. 

broth, nettle 3s6, 40o. 

brothers, o3, II3, I57. 

Duidech connanll 75. 

burial, delayed 28o, preparation for 37o. 

burial place revealed by Cc, of Buide 

o9o, of Martin 34, IOI, 256, of abbot 

of Jerusalem Iss. 

burning of town by Cc 77. 

butter 182, in stirring stick 356, 423. 

cairn. See stone-station. 

cake, alphabet on so. 

calí, red 87, salmon, sise oí 35sa. 

calvary 218. - 
candles, oí faith 33, lighted of them- 

selves I56, miraculous 25I. 

canonical hours. See hours. 

captivity of Scannlan a3to. 

carpentry 74. 

casket, containing written blessing 267. 

cat, pet of Cc I1I8, milk íor Iós. 

Cathach, s. u. “Battler” 178, 275. 

cat-heads a3ssb. 

cattle, miraculous increase of 286, 336, 

as tribute 340. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 

H., L clxxiv. See ox, cow. 

Catile Raid of Cualnge, related by Fer- 

gus I57. 

cauldron miraculously mended nI8a. 

cell. See hut. 

chair I23. 

character of Cc nra2a, diligent 397, his 

speech 39oo, his food and drink 400, 

ascetic practises 40I-4, 4I4-24, beauty 

4053-09, respect for poets 408, humility 

4IO, chastity 4II, generosity 425, good 

and bad angels 426, birthday and 

death day 420, age at death 4ao. 

chariot, serviceable without pegs, aged 

Geo inilasar er “Plummeraigr SriFiis 

I, civ, €lsxvi. 

chastity 66, 223, 224, 225, 208, 407. See 

virginity. 

chasuble assb, 3s5d. 

chieftain, of the people oí Erin 38. 

child at breast 3sa. 

choir of angels 257. 

choir-stall ara. 

church, prophesied by Padraic ao, to be 

i ! 
i 
i 

i 
i 

i 

. ! 
i 
! 
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filled with books, distempers, or gold 

75, power of 72, 277, persecution of 

38o. 
churches, built by Cc 79, 8o, go, 

64:06, “To2 .IOBEIi, 1402 153, IS, 

I62, in [ona 207, 208, 2s3, 304, named 

aíter Ciaran ao, enumerated 27o. 

by íollowers of Cc as4. 

'church-yard, dead naked in Ia2o, place 

Oí prayer 300, oí Odran assh. 

churl borne to heaven in bishop's com- 

pany 248. 
churlishness of Guaire Ia8. 

circuitous route recommended 186, 233. 

clairvoyance I48, ISS, 204, 223-4, 226- 

238 Passún, explanation of Cc's 239; 

256, 28o, 307, 321. Cf. Plummer, V. 

S. H., L clxx. See also prophecy, 

guests, visions. 

clapper oí bell saa. 

clay, helpful. to pregnant women sr, 

flees into tree sr. 

cleric 37, 02411066, IT4;; IT0;. I50,. Ór, 

215, 216, 275, 315, 316, 323, 335, 355, 
et passún. 

cloak, many colored, seen in a vision 

45, as measure of land nrr. 

cloud, pestiferous 266, devils in 287. 

cloud of fire 6o, aro. See light, angelic 
radiance. 

club Is. 

cobbler 434. 

cofhn, robbed 37o-r. 

cold 28o. 

colony of Dal Riada anr8. 

colors, in church 33s. See also blue, 

red, green, dun, grey, purple. 

compact with devil 43s. 

companions of Cc Ioo, 323. See follow- 

ers. 

companionship on journey to heaven 

248. 

comparison, of Padraic to a mill 32, 

sinners to stinging bees Ios, Cc's piety 

to chair, etc. I23, Cc's exile to Jesus' 
in Egypt 203, druid to Simon Magus 

205, to Paul 238, 3a8o, 42s, to proph- 
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ets and apostles 266, 29o, to God a36o, 

to Abraham 378-o, to Moses Ias, 38o, 

to Isaiah a8r, to Solomon a8s, to John 

386, to Peter 70, 20os, 3488, to Stephen 

390, to Jerome 392, to Christ si, 364, 

395, 407; 

compensation íor bloodshed 43, 222. 

concelebration 148. Cf. J. T. EFowler, 

Is GC, xii, 

concessions. See 

prerogative. 

confessor, seen in vision appointed 240. 

congregation 2885-6. 

contests with druids 87, regarding curse 

240, regarding ox 28s, regarding 

bondmaid 2092, regarding wind 2o4-5. 

Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., clxvi. 

contrition. See repentance. 

convention. See assembly. 

conversions, of Mongan 48, of druid 

I20, IS4, OÍ many 254, of old man 

250; 290, 201, 205, 308. 
convoy 344. 

cooking 2r2. 

coracle IOI, IO2, 200, 27I, 276, 355-6. 

corn 212, 2IO, 355e, 410, 360. 

corpse rises írom burial place Ita, 

shaved Is98. See also body. 

coulter 76. 

courtesy I22. 

ity, kiss. 

covenant between Odhran and Cc 2o6. 
covetousness I44. 

cow, lost and found Iós, “to every cow 

her calf” r€8, dung as fuel ms6, dun 

IS7, 336. mul|tiplied 286, ready to calve 

356, in calf 3s6. 

cows, white and red 87, multiply 286, 
dun-colored 336. 

cowl given by Cc to Aed, son of Ain- 

mire o4, to Aed Slaine o8, left 27s, 

over Cc's eyes 32o, golden assg, h. 

coward 328, 33t. 

craítsman. See smith. 

crane, pet, plucks out eye of spy I68, 

comes to visit Cc in Alba ga, 26s, 

transíormed woman 329-3o6 Cf. 

pilgrimage, —4Jltws, 

See also guests, hospital- 
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IBlummer.: V.... Ff, 1icxiyi. 

crane-cleric, Cc 329. 

cross, on flagstone s2, set in church Is4, 

let down upon altar 21s, memorial of 

Cc's uncle 262. See sign of. 

crosses, left by Cc Ioa, erected in Iona 

207. 

CTrOsS-vigil I75, I76, 220. Cf. Plummer, 

.. SE, 1. 

crowds undesirable, coming to sanctu- 

ary I32, wake 375. 

crown 72. 

cro;ier touches glass vessel oo. 

crystal, vessel go, chair I23, book 243, 

altars 3aas, hall assg. See glass. 

curse, south side of Assaroe cursed 

by Padraic 31; of Bishop Eoghan 

40, put upon fishers and bay IIS, 

indicated by bell in rock Ia2, laid on 

Diarmaid 1309, on man with íorked 

club 187, for inhospitality 182, on 

Saxon 2:21o, on Brandubh 2121o, on 

books 221, changed to blessing 240, 

on Conall mac Aeda 326, on Oueen 

320, on handmaid 330, stammering 

a4. 350:. IG... iblammer, Ie Sinn; 

clxxiii. See also vindictiveness. 

customs, Thursday sacred to Cc Iso, 

Cathach borne round the army 178. 

See also sunwise. 

damnation, íor neglecting .Áltws 217. 

dancing a3g2. 

dark-red sea 279. 

day, divided for labors ao6, 398. 

days of week.: See Monday, Tuesday, 

€t seg. 

deacon Io$8, 323. 

dead, seen naked save sarks I20o, prayed 

for. 352, body drifts 371]. See also 

body, death, corpse. 

dead, speak. See skull. 

deaí healed 14a. 
death, choice of 67, by accident 222, 

thought of 224, voluntary 248, averted 

261, 314, not to be warded off 203, 

caused by miraculous light 314, an- 

nounced by piebald horseman 338-o, 

delayed four years 357, postponed 

from Easter to Pentecost 358, of Cc 

announced a36o, of Cc a6a. 

death foretold, oí youth 232, of Cailtean 

247, of Moconda 257, of monks 258, 

oí Kinsmen 262, manner oí 264, of 

Cormac 271, of druid 292, of Dom- 

nall mac Aeda 327, of Cc 356, 358, 

36o. 

decay prevented, oí books 221, 433, o£ 

body Ia2o, 158. 

December s2, 429. 

deer, spared by hounds 42, 44, ploughs 

instead of horse 76, carries books 163; 

(of... Elummern, FS chos baiexclii), 

spear aime:l at 222, impaled on stake: 

297, Íollowed 355. 

deíence oí poets 332. 

dessel, T76.. . (G. Pluammer, IV. Shin 

cCXXXv. See SuM20ise. 

deliverance, miraculous 346. 

demon, guardian of Cc, Demal 426. 

demons, 70, I49, 2109, 220, 223, 284, 287, 

205, 305, 334-5, enter rock 32, changed 

to fish I32, threaten ship 20s, flee 

blessing 270, struggle íor soul a3oo, 

attack Cc aos, driven from Iona to 

Etica to Luighen aos, wrestle on flag-— 

stone 4AII. 

departure from Erin Ioo, I80-202, 219, 

delayed 355a. 

deputy 21o. 

despair, induced by the Devil 223. 

destruction of man's home known to: 

Gc. 263. 

devil, messenger unmasked IIo, in milk 

pail 284, tempts woman to ruin hus- 

band 207, in íorm oí woman 3543, 

named Demal 426, compact with 435. 

See demon. 

diet of Cc 423. 

diligence 396-400, 413, 416. 

disciples of Cc. See íollowers. 

disease 128, 275. See leprosy, paralysis,, 

plague, ulcer, buidech Connaill, Jawn- 

dsce. 

FM ms ioá 
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disfigurement, caused by magic 28s. 

disobedience 220, 243, 314. 

dispraise of Alba 27s, 278. 

dispute concerning Easter 225. 

dog, pet 297. 
dog-heads assd. 

dogs. See hound. 

Doomsday 487, ISI, 355c, Ireland to be 

fooded before 120. Cf. Tripartite 

Lsfe, p. 116, 118. 

door shut on Cc o$, 2os1; doors, hun- 

dreds of assg. Cf. Plummer, V. S$. 

H., 1, cxxxix. See locks. 

doublets, many colored cloth prefigure- 

ment of Cc 4s, 46, flesh-meat trans- 

formed 22, I82; 86 and 26o, o4 and 

98, Ioo and 198; old man of natural 

virtue baptisxed 2so, 308. Cf. Plum- 

teir 5. HR. xc; 

dove sa. 

dream, symbolic I41I. See vision. 

drifting oí corpse to Dun da Lethglas 

371. 
drink I44, 251, On tip of finger 310. See 

ale, milk, beer, wine, water. 

drowning 904, I40, 231, 352. 

druids 120, pretend to be bishops 204, 

curse becomes blessing 240, contest of 

270, draw milk írom ox 28s, refuse 

bondwoman 292, &explanaton of 

power 204. Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 

clviiiff. See also contess with 

druids. 

Duan na Tuiledhach, poem composed 

by Cc 353. 
drunkenness 3ssg. Cf. Plummer, [I, ci. 

Dublaidh, poem composed by Cc 332. 

dun cow, hide oí Is, 336. 

earthaguake 364-5. 

earth, fertilised by blood 2os, struck 

by Cc 2s9, the fruitful 332, rising 

ISO, 341, sinking 340. 

earthly paradise 355 f. 

eggs 1I22. 

eight 238. 

elements o7, 216, 28a, 340, 365-6, 376, 
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powerless to injure belongings of 

Cc 77, 268, 433. See earth, winds, 

fire, water, waves, storms, sun, moon, 

stars. 

eleventh 117 

emaciation of Cc 404. 

enigmatical prophecy 264. 

envy 47, 251, 252. 

episcopal institutions. See bishop. 

escape of Scannlan 346. 

etymologies, Crimthann sa, Columcille 

s3, Axal 64, Maurisius 255. 

eucharist. See mass, sacrament. 

exile, of Cc 1I74-198, 2o3, 277-8, 378, 

lasts thirtv-four years 357; befriended 

by Cc 297. 

, vow of 250, virtue of 378-o. See 

also banishment. 

eye, plucked out I68, grey 201-2. 

also pupils. 
eyesight regained by sprinkling with 

salt water 268, token of approaching 

death 338-o, spiritual 340. 

See 

fable, the world a 332. 

failings of Cc I23. 

fair-haired Adam 332. 

fairy mansions 87. 

falsehood ago. 

fame oí Cc ntta. 

farmyard 36o. See haggard. 

fasting I73, 208, 311, 337, 380, 400. Cf. 

Plummer, 7V. $. H., I, cxiv. 

fat 423. 

father of Cc a3s, 37, 39, 40, 48, 250, 348, 

355, 400; 66, os, II6, 245. 
fathering a son falsely 3sa3. 

fawn. See deer. 

fear, caused by angelic radiance 

314; 348. 
feast of Pentecost 204, in heaven 

given by Conall 144, of Easter 

358. 
feeding of hungry 8a, 212, multiplying 

of loaves and fishes 84. See guests, 

generosity. 

feet, Kissed 211, washed in well cause 

312; 

368, 
225, 
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disease 270, livid írom fetters 347, 

washed 41o. 

fetters 3Io, loosed 34s. Cf. Plummer, 

w.. Sibh, [Sicxocxa 
feud caused by chance death aa2a2. 

fRelds unplowed yield harvest Is6. 

fRend, as woman 353. See demons, 

Dewil. 

fiery cloud over Cc's face 6o, 3Io. 

fRiery stream 132. 

Riíty, boys IO08, saints 315; 73, 332, 346. 

thrice, islands 87, psalms 332, 

3090, 4O0I, master bards I57, prentice- 

bards Is. 

fines, exacted instead of corporal pen- 

alties. See compensation. 

finger, írom living hand as relic 276, 

drink on tip of 3aIro. See thumb. 

fire, spares grove 77, in guest-house 

222, in Italy 237, spares Cc's salt 268, 

lake of£ ass f. 

fires, method of laying TIs6. See flames, 

light, pillar. 

first, filames oí faith in Erin 33, speech 

oí Cc so, 159; walk of Cc s8-6, Is5o. 

fish, abundan: because of Padraic's 

blessing 2o, declared a help to Cc by 

Padraic ao, bidden to come from lake 

8a, red and blind Ira2, become stones 

IIs, demons 132, plentiful on north 

side oí Assaroe I33, impaled on stake 

207, under cbedience to Cc 3ao2, mi- 

raculous cast 302, hooked 3o8, as food 

I4I, IS2, 355a-b, ef Passim. Cf. Plum- 

mer, ci. See trout, salmon. 

fishing, miraculous cast 302. 

hooks. 

fishers behold pillar oí fire 3a6o. 

five, of his seed 40, marks 8s, youngest 

OÍ II6, pentarchs oí Erin 137, cows 

286. 

flagstone from lake whereon Cc was 

born 5121, opens to receive Cc sa, 

whereon Cc was baptiged 54, cast 

away by warden s4, of chastity 358, 

líted by Cc Iot, yields water to 

guench sorrow IO9, sinks 340, of the 

See nets, 
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Cowl assh, íor bed a9o, demons wres- 

tle on Art. 

flames, oí symbolic significance 24, 433, 

37. See Plummer, V. $. H., cxxxv- 

cxli. 

flesh, restored to bones I46, 212. 

flour 32, 51, IA4I. 

fly, pet of Cc Iig8. 

fog, ' surrounding “demons 

mist, cloud, rain. 

followers oí Cc Ioé, 22s, 226, 250, 275, 

313, 323. 
Íood. See ale, apples, bacon, butter, 

honey, meal, milk, ox, salmon, salt, 

seaweed, wine, pork. 

fool, prince made 326. 

ford 32o, 330. 

foreigners in Erin go, II8, I27, 354. 

forge 32tI. 

forgetfulness I6a, I8a2. 

forked staff, cursed by Cc 17. 

íornication 223, 224, 353. See also in- 

cest, adultery. 

íorts 355. 

Íorty, priests IOS, sons IOS. 

fosterer, of Cc s4, 50-63, 68, resusci- 

tated 62; os, IGO, 250. 

fosterling oí Cc II4, 314. 

foundation laid with humaa sacrifice 

205... .266:.. 6. iPluminer, JJ Siheill 

clxxxvili; Stokes, Las. Lives, 309, n. 

I32. See 

I007. 

fountains. See wells. 

four o8, saints I20, months I57, 43IS3, 

Ííragments oí heart IOI, sons 222, 

four and twenty 262, Kings 438. 

fourteen Ioo, 274. See seven. 

fragrance from dying saint 363. 

“free ordering” of Erin 3355. 

“free visiting” of Erin 335. 

freedom of Erin, prophesied by Cc Its, 

I27. 

Friday 232, Good 327. 

friendship with saints. Cf. Meyer, Col- 
nan, XI-XII. See Index oí Persons. 

frost 287, 355a. 

íruit 46. See apples, sloes, berries. 
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gables 355. 

gambler, given a groat 8s. 

game, impaled on miraculous stake 297. 

garment, trips Cc Id4o. 

genealogy 2-2, II6, 243. 

generosity, of Guaire I38, off Cc 42s. 

See poets, alms, almsgiving, hospital- 

ity, guests. 

, stimulated by poets 332, essen- 

tial to holiness a32. 

genuflexions 4oo. See obeisance. 

geography, marvellous 87. See science, 

marvellous lands, adventurous jour- 

ney. 

gestures 363. 

ghost, in churchyard I20, returns to 

warn comrade 217. 

giant 212. 

gifts 68, 77, 04, 96, 08, III, IA4I, 355. 

girdle of Mobi as token 77. 

glass of purity 25. 

glass, vessel broken omen of death go, 

202. See also crystal. 

gluttony 418. 

goat 297. 

goblets, found in barrow $r. 

gods of idolatry 87. 

gold, made írom sweat 8o, chest 293, 

as reward 336, cannot tempt Cc 2só, 

tresses 355í, coffin, believed full of 

371. 
golden, adj., -tongued 4o, chair I23, 

brooch 317, leaí 3ssc,íh; apparel of 

priests 355g, cowl 355g, h. 

golden rule 2so, 3o8. 

goldsmith, restored to 

also craítsman, smith. 

gospel, on Martin 's breast 34, IOI, 2856. 

See also missal, writing. Cf. Reeves, 

p. 324- 

gospels, copied Iao, I68. See writing. 

gOossip avoidedá by Cc aos. 

grain, miraculous growth of 7o. Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., I, cxxxix. See 
corn, wheat. 

grave 332. 

graveyard I20. 

life I46. See 
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graves open 3Ó6s. 

gravel 35sa. 

green 332, 355a,b, stone I32, blood 403. 

grey 20I, 355a. 
grindimg 7. C7/. Plumrmer, V. Sn. 

I, xcvii. 

groat $Ss. 

ground sinks 340. 

grove cut down by Cc 7o, 8o, spared 
8o. Cf. Plammer, V. 5. BH. I clí 

guardian angel 426, 427, Axal to Cc 

64, 6s, 338-o, 426, Victor to Padraic 

426. See demon, guardian. 

guests, their coming fíoretold 16o, 215, 

26s, by Pope 218, 222, 230, preparation 

for 230. Cf. Blummer, V. 5. 7. 

cxiv. 

guest-house 

pared by Cc a2aa. 

Ef., 1, cxiii. 

ill provisioned I22, pre- 

Cf. Plummer, F. S. 

hair, pulled from coat by lad roó, fair- 

haired Adam 33a2, next skin ago. 

hair shirt 402. 

haircloth assb. 

hairy pig 182. 

haggard 36r. 

halí, year 257, 327; name 34, 53, king- 

dom 38, northern, of Erin 3s. 
hall, royal assg. 

halves 337. 

handicraít a32. 

wright. 

handmaid 329, cursed aa3o. 

“hand-stone” nrra. 

hand stretched from 

thumhb. 

harp, comparison with 366. 

heads, oí cats 35sb, of dogs 3ssd, of 

swine 355e. 

healing. See water; bread, salt, writ- 

ing, stone submerged in water; well. 

, conditioned upon obedience, 292. 

heaven 87, Iso, 210, offered poet 336, 

knowledge of 366, visit to 368. 

height altered 3a4o, 34. Cf. Plummer, 

ES Ei Eois: 

See craftsman, smith, 

tomb Is8. See 
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hell 7o, 87, 8o, 204, dungeon of 366. 

hem oí Cc's garment 143. 

herbs 349. 

heresy in regard to penance 223. 

hermit 271, 272, 355b. 

hermitage, island, sought 271-3, 276. 

high bard Is, 336, 338-o. 

hillock, oí Angels 22o, rises miracu- 

lously 341; 361. See mound. 

hills aa. 

hipbone broken 267. 

hogs 275. See swine, pig, pork, salt- 

pork. 

hole, used for spying I68, 314, to let 

in íood 3:o. 

holly-rod, hurled by devil sa3a2. 

holy father Ios, 3a1o, 363. 

holy man so, 56, IOS, I37, I45, I46, I52, 

I53, I54, 158, I50, 212, 321, 243, 240; 
250, 271, 367, 368. See saint. 

holy men Iss, 197, 205, 218, 223, 225. 

Holy Spirit 67-8. 

holy woman II3. See woman. 

homesickness of Cc íor Erin 201, 26s, 

275, 277, 278, 270, 316. 
honey, in water Isé, dripping from 

trees 355d. 

honor, to Cc 27, 71, 8o, et Passim. 

hood as measure oí land rs6. See 

mantle. 

hooking, fish 308. See fishing. 

horse, mane cí 3s5sd, brought by monk 

28o. 

horsemen as messengers 292, 338. 

horses 336. 

hospitality 137, I38, I57, 222, 230, 286, 

332, 355sb, 409, 425. 
host, goes to meet guest 218, fails to 

meet guest 322. 

hostages 345, with Bruide 272, Scann- 

lan aro, son oí Tadg mac Toirrdel- 

baigh 435. Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 
I cv: 

hound, venomous IIi, symbolic of child 

I4I, pursues deer 355. 

hounds, venerate Cc's birthplace 42, 44. 

hours, chanted by Cc 6t, II4, I80, I55, 

I56, ISs, 207, 301], 305. 

human sacrifice, man given to propitiate 

monster Ios, man to be put beneath 

clar to sanctify Iona 20s-6. Cf. 

Plummer, I, clxxxvii. 

humility of Cc, bails water 28:1, yields 

place 282, 410, oí Baithin 41a. 

hundred years 34, IOI, cows not more 

than 286, Conn of the — Battles 43, 

poor men fed 78, holy íolk 84, doors 

3558. 
hunger. See appetite. 

hunting 42, 44, 222. Plummer, V. $. 

if, BS ice; 

hut.location transíerred by miracle 7a, 

watt]led 31:1o, 345. 

hymn composed by Cc 77, IoR, 216, 31TI. 

See lay. 

ice 2897. 

idolatry 254. 

illegibility of books, caused, by curse 

221, by water 433. 

immortality, on island 3ssd, 355f, of 

fame 332. 

incense 363. 

incest 236. 

inclusus (person walled up), Scannlan 

319. 

indulgence to poets I23, to pilgrims 218. 

inheritance 222. 

inkhorn upset by sealous pilgrim 21T. 

interpolations, made by clerics in Cc's 

hymn 2t6. 

interpreter 259, 200. 

interruption, by bell r2o, of psalter 362. 

intrigue IIO. 

introductory raragraphs i, 23, I67, 203, 

432. 
invasions by Danes 8, by Vikings 371. 

invocation, against fires and thunder 77, 

by Finnen and Irial 22s, by woman 

267, by Cormac 276, by O'D. 277. 

invulnerable, Scannlan 348. 

iron, stakes borne by demons 305, 

molten, thrown at monster 32:, 

chains 346, sharp 403. 

IR ai Eoin MH RLL HH aoin EE aGHG Sh Ga SS aa OH 
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iron, blesed by saint incapable of 

wounding 26o. C/. 96 and Plummer, 

Eas Fa ch: 

island, with river oí milk 3s5sa; of 
salmon 3ssa; oí Cat-heads assb; of 

Golden Leaf 3ssc; of Dog-heads 

3ssd; oí Swine-heads 3sse; of Eli- 

jah and Enoch assft; of Golden Cowl 

355g- 
island hermitage sought 271-4, 276. 

javelin miraculously blunted 2ro. 

jaundice of the color of stubble 7s. 

jealousy 2sI. See envy. 

jeering 28s, 287, at convert 290, at Cc 

325, 332. 
jewel Cc 36, makes night day 317. 

journey of Cc, to Britain Ioo, around 

Erin r62, ;niraculous, through moun- 

tain I7I, to Dal Riada Igo7, to Iona 

IOS-20o4, Íírom Iona to Tours 256-7, to 

Rome 218, to Druim Ceat ans, 321-43, 

et bassimn. 

judgment, of God a, of Irish by Padraic 

on Doomsday I2o, by Diarmaid con- 

cerning transcript IÓ8, prophesied by 

Cc ig, of Cc upon sons of Lughaidh 

222-3, concerning Dal Riada 344. See 

arbitrator. 

June 42o. 

keys, oí church 72, of monastery 2o6. 

Kkilling the king, native custom 3385. 

killing, accidental 4o, I68, 222. 

Kings, ill behavior to Cc, OIillil sets 

hound on nir, King of Erin refuses 

alms I4o, Bruide denies entrance to 

palace 20I, Aed reíuses hospitality 

322. 

Kkingship, declined I,prophecies concern- 

ing 38, 93, 327, oí Erin given to Fin- 

nachta 137, awarded to Cairbre 222, 

to Aedan s4a, hereditary 222, Conall 

cut off írom 326, allotted to Donn- 

chad 354, awarded in Iona 36r. 

Kkinsman o8, I24, I33-4. 

kinsmen o3, IO09, I24, I27, I33, I42, I7O, 
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173, I79, 180, I90, 196, 342, 343. 
kiss, given by Brenainn to Cc 7a, by 

child I97, of welcome 218, 258, 327, 

presages Kkingship 245, oí farewell 

262. 

Kisses, refused by Cc 66. 

Kissing, feet 211I, dead body 37t. 
Kitchen 26o. 

“Kluge Bawernmádchen,” analogue 18o, 
320. 

knife, blunted by blessing 26o, causes 

owner's death, 264. Cf. Plummer, 

V. S. Hu I, clxxxv. See also iron. 

labor conditions 28o, 355. 

labors oí Cc ag6, 397, 398, 41To. 

ladder to heaven 368. 

lady 284. 

lake oí fire assf. 

lame to walk Ia4a. 

lamp, Cc likened to 2s. 

lampoon 332. See also 

jeering. 

land, gifts of, “his own place” given 

Cc by Patrick 28, Derry given Cc by 

Aed o4, Druim Cliab given Cc by Aed 

o4, Kells given Cc by Aed o4, Tory 

given Cc by Oilill nrr, Land of the 
Height given Cc by Aed mac Ainmi- 

rech I46, Druim na Macraidhe given 

Cc by Ailill mac Echach Muigmedoin 
I54. Cf. Plummer, V. $. H; cill. 

languages, known by Cc, “Latin and 

Irish and every tongue” Io8R, of ani- 

mals I1I8, Latin and Irish only 3259, 

no knowledge of Pictish 29o, of birds 

and beasts 366. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 
H., I.cxiv. 

largesse, virtue 332. 

laugh, leading to disclosure aar. 

laws 43, íor poets 333. 

lay, sung by clerics 355d. 

hymns, poets. 

leaí, golden, assc, 35sh, sise of ox 35s5c. 

leaping 392. 

leather tanned by bark of Cc's oak 434. 
lectionaries 409. 

satire, poets, 

See also 
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leech a32. 

legal issues 168, I72, 222. See also 

laws, compensation, tax. 

length of life foretold 232, 261, 267, 269. 

See death. 

lepers 214, 332. 

leprosy 214, 434, caused by water 270, 

oí Lismore 435. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 

IEhoibhiex: 

life oí Cc, his lineage 21-23; birth sI- 

52; baptism 53-54; childhood ss-63; 

youth and studies 63-75;  ordination 

76; labors in Derry 77-95; death of 

father o3; labors in Meath o6-goo; 

missionary journeys 00-I0S; labors in 

Tirconnell IToo-II7; miracles, visions, 

and prophecies II8-133; blessings and 

curses I33-I4I; miracles, prophecies, 

and clairvoyance IA4I-I5O; prophecies, 

Íoundations, and topographical leg- 

ends ISO-I66; the transcript of Fin- 

nen's book 168; guarrel with Diar- 

maid, King of Erin 169-172; battle of 

Cuil Dremhne 172-178; commanded 

by angel to go into exile 174; ad- 

vised by Molaise 18o; departs for 

Iona IS1£-201; age on going into exile 

IO00; arrival in Iona 202-204; foun- 

dations and activities in Iona 2o4- 

214; relations with Pope Gregory 215- 

2I8; labors in Iona 221-227; prophe- 

cies and miracles in Iona 227-240; 

relations with Mochonda 2so-258; 

miracles and prophecies in Iona 2s8- 

271; relations with Cormac 271-278; 

love oít Ireland 278-284; miracles in 

Iona 284-288; in Pictora 288-206; in 

Alba 296-3604; in Iona 305-8; in di- 

vers places 308-315; visit to Ireland 

to Assembly ot Druim Ceat 315-332; 

relations with bards 332-335; with the 

poet Dallan Forgaill a36-339; other 

miracles 340-2; concerning Dal Riada 

342-5; relations with Scannlan 345- 

351; return to Íona 351-3; miracles 

in Iona 3s3-356; falsely accused of 

fleshly sin asa; eats only broth of 
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nettles 356; approaching death 357- 

364; death 364, 366; guaking oí earth 

364-5; miracles attendant upon his 

entrance into heaven 367-70; burial 

370, 375; body transported to Dun 

Da Lethglas 371I-s; his character and 

habits 301-431; miracles after death 

432-5. , 
life, prolonged four years 357. See 

death, length oí life. 

light miraculous, Dabheooc sees a great 

light 37, in face 6o, 237, 357, 350, 363; 
into huts 346, surrounds dead Cc 36a, 

367. See flames, miracles. 

lightning flashes, sign oí grace 220, 346. 

limit, put on wealth 266. 

linen 227, 372. 

lineage, of Cr 21-2. 

livid 347. 

loaves multiplied 84, eaten 347. 

locks, loosened 291, 206, for Scannlan 

ago... Cf. SE Jobn. xx. To; 26. also: 

B. Bury, Life of St. Patrick, p. To8. 

See bolts. 

Iord 284. 

love oí Cc, for Derry 186-192, 279; for 

dumhb creatures of Erin 26s; íor Erin 

266, 275, 270; for Kinsmen I18o, 277- 

8, 259, 275, Íor Irish crane 26s, for 

Kells 27o, for Swords 27o, for Rap- 

hoe 279, for Drumhome 279, íor Dur- 

row 270, 28o, íor Tir Luighdech 27o, 

Íor companions 357, for Christ 388. 

love, Cc's like Christ's s. 

, from hearsay I13; intrigue IIO; 

purified 224; restored 208, 

for Cc, God's 27, et passim, 

Cormac's 27s, Moconda's a2so, Irish 

316, companions 357, 363. 

lust universal a, 241. 

See genealogies. 

madness, oí Suibhne 354. 

magic object. See sword, stone, cow]l. 

maiden, saved by Cc 7o, maidens, three 

virtues 66. 

mantle, Cc's shelter íor maiden 7o, 

shelter for vision 87, spreads over 
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island III, fastecned íor flying 219, 

woven by Brigid 372. 

marriage 66, indissoluble 208. See wife. 

marsh 330. 

martyrdom 7, íor seventy-two years 

39o, white and red aor. 

marvellous lands &, 1Is6, 216, 355-355f. 

See science, natural history 

mass 6o, 88, I3I, 135, I45, by bishop 

I48; 215, 228, 310, 305. 

matins 313, 345, 347, et Passtm. 

meal, miraculously ground 71. 

meat I22, 182, 230, 288, 310, 347, 423. 

See also pork. 

melody, sleep inducing a3ssc. 

memory of clerk 337. 

memoriaing, Praise of Cc 3a36-8, 435. 

merchants 237. 

messengers 70, 03, 202, 31I, 338-o. 

metamorphoses &;, 329-330. 

metaphors. See similes. 

mill (Padraic) 32; or. 

milk, taste of upon lake water 8a; be- 

cause of hound I1I4I, vessel blessed 

284, given by ox 28s, flowing like 

river 355a; 423. 

miracle, trout revived 57, position of 

bothies changed 7a, ploughing with 

deer 76, goblets found in barrow 6$5I, 

sweat of shame becomes gold $o, 

Fergna learns smith-work o2, bitter 

apples made sweet 97, drink oí for- 

getfulness 1og, cloak magnified IItr, 

hound killed nnr, wrought by Hand- 

stone 1II2, pork made acorn, egg, 

meat 122, levelling of water at Assa- 

roe I33, staff approaches I34, sand 

yields flour 141, poetic gift withheld 

I57, vat without bottom holds water 

IS8, earth rises under Cc Iso, thorn 

extracted by water IÓ4, crane plucks 

out eye I68, Finnen restores it 1068, 

Cc made invisible 17o, caldron mend- 

ed 182, pork becomes fish, fish be- 

comes blood 182, book saved from 

fire 182, flesh re-covers bones of ox 

212, bells ring of themselves 218, fall- 
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ing books signiíy death 221, giít of 

prophecy obtained 22s, curse changed 

to blessing 240, poison extracted írom 

drink 251, burial place of Martin re- 
vealed 2s6, broken bone healed 267, 

wind in opposite directions 28a, devils 

driven írom milk pail 284, ox re- 

stored, druids confounded 28s, num- 

ber of cows multiplied 286, iron bolts 

loosed 2o1, health-giving stone 203, 

St. German and Cc save ship from 

druidic storm 29s, locks loosened 296, 

game impaled on stake 2o7, hatred 

changed to love 208, chariot 29o, to be 

wrought by Senach 321, monster 

drifts to Loch Foyle a2t, ship sails on 

land a22, ccward becomes brave 328, 

gueen and handmaid changed to 

marsh-cranes 4329-30, ground sinks 

340, ground rises 341, fiend departs 

353, serpent:; no longer poisonous 358, 

following Cc's death 432-s. 

analogous to scriptural miracles; 

thumb through womb so, water 

turned to wine 6o, 81I, man struck 

dead 7o, plague stopped 7s, 266, seed 

sown late yields harvest 7o, guests 

fed $a, five thousand fed, nine loaves 

and fishes 84, water írom rock 86, 

II4, 260, sea yields fish I4T1, healing 

I43, 261, 266-0, corpse without decay 

I58, monster gives up youth Igo6, 

bones assume flesh 212, angels sent 

by Cc 2ra, lepers healed 214, wine and 

bread multiplied 21s, tidings brought 

by dead 217, angels solace Cc 229, 

weather calm amid storm 23o, 276, 

282, blindness healed 27o, changed to 

pillar of stone 2s3, sea calmed 28r-2, 

youth raised to life 2oo, demons ban- 

ished aos, demons defeated 3067, great 

fish caught 302, bleeding healed a3o3, 

prince becomes fool 326, bonds loos- 

ened 346, rustic taken to paradise 248, 

two ricks of corn sufhce 36o. See 

also resuscitation. 

mirror oí purity, Cc 25, I23. 
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misers oÍ learning, Finnen 68, Longa- 

rad 22I. 

missal Io2, 256. See also gospel, writ- 

ing. 

missionary journey, to Britain Ioo. 

mist, raised by druid 204. See cloud. 

monastery 27, 40, 73, 208, 296, 303, 314, 

3509, 36, 363. 
Monday nI8Sa. 

monk, black i, 78. 
, I00, I24, I27, IÓI, 208, 21IO, 220- 

Is 223,228, 220, 230,231, 23317235, 

230, 247, 251, 260, 262, 265-7, 271, 274, 
28o, 283, 289, 2092, 203, 300, 301, 303, 
307, 308-o, 311, 313, 314, 353, 357, 358- 
o, 363, 360, 370, 375, 398, 414, 416, 
418-To, 421, €f Passim. 

monkhood, exacted by Cc 258. 

monster, poisonous 253, cat-heads a335b, 

dog-heads 3ssd, swine-heads 35se. 

See also sea-monsters, beasts. 

moon, knowledge 366. 

moon worship 335. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 

If. CI. 

moons, seen in vision 48. 

mother 45-8, 50-2, 262, 268, 4AII. 

mound 25o. See hillock. 

mourners, troublesome 375. 

murder, unwitting, see Killing; treach- 

erous 297. 

murderer, punished by Cc 70, 2to. 

music Julls to sleep 87, angelic 248, 367. 

myrrh 363. 

nag prophesies death 36r. See also 

horse. 

naked, dead in church-yard I20, king 

I4O9, lepers 332. 

names, various ones Íor same person 

2s0. See aliases. 

napkin, manycolored, seen in vision 46. 

natural history, unnatural 216, 233. See 

also marvellous lands. 

natural virtue 250, 308. 

nephew o3, 98, 262. 

nettle-pottage 356, 400. 

nets, miraculous cast 302. 
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night made day at, by jewel 317. 

nine, hostages 21, 31, 38, 44, 35, I73, 

nine and fourscore generations 21, 

days 40, persons 77, loaves 84, hier- 

archies of heaven I20, men I37, 

waves IS4, loaves 4347. 

nobility of birth, danger 

386. 

nobleman, young I38. 

none I8a, 220, et 454170. 

nose-bleeding healed 3oa. 

number, countless, of angels 305. 

three, four, five, six, etc. 

nuns, black 62. 208. 

nuts 24. 

to chastity 

See 

oal 275, 434. 
oaken, planks 2ort. 

obedience 247, 271, 275, 280, 292. 

obeisance, of beasts I34; 400. See also 

genuflexions. 

ocean 20I. See sea. 

oriental personages, children of King 

of India nna, abbot of Jerusalem Iss. 

ordination, of Cc as priest 76, 78. 

orisons II4, I20, 246, 247, 268t. 

also prayers. 

ox, slaughtered 26o, leaf, sise of a3ss5c, 

gives milk 28s, eaten by one man, re- 

suscitated by Cc 2ar2. Cf. Plummer, 

FA tas his foi1E, (eeáibhhl, 

See 

pact with devil 435. 

pagans come to Cc by sea, children of 

King of India Ia, old man 25o; of 

land 3o8. 

palisades 353. 

parables oí Cc, bees in glove Ios, strong 

pets swallow weaker 118, return by 

different route 4109-20, ef 45500. 

paradise, earthly 355(£. 

paralysis, caused by water 270. 

paternity denied 353. 

patriarch I, 60, 421, ef )4s$79W. 

patron 218. 

peace, between Erin and Alba 342. 

peace-making by Cc. See arbitrator. 
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peculiar sanctity of Cc 238. 

peg, axle 299. 

penance, necessary íor salvation o4, 

slight but sufhcient 223, oí twelve 

years 236, íor disobedience 271, wins 

heaven ar4. 

penny 8s. 

Pentecost 2o4, 358. 

persecution, oí church 38o. 
perils on sea. See sea. 

personal remarks of O'D. 8-i4, 2o, 363- 

8, 376, et passim. 

petrifaction, fish transíormed to stone 

IIs, beast to stone 253. 

pets, oí Cc II8, of poor man 297. 

philosopher, natural 386. 

physical signs of emotions, shame 8o. 

piebald horseman brings tidings of 

death 338-o. 

piety 225, 390, 3953. 
pig, hairy IS82; 288. 

pilgrim, awkward 

monks 258. 

pilgrimage, to Cc's first walk sé, to 

Rome Ia4o, 2ss, to Glais an Indluidh 

I86, to Alba Ioo, Pope allows Cc to 

choose placc 218, on the sea 27:1, 273, 

to Field of the Coracle 322, to island 

oí Dog-head's 3ssd. Cf. Plummer, 

KS. BH. cuil. 

pillar of fire over Cc 72, IO2, 3Io, 36o. 

of stone, transíormed beast 253. 
pillow, of stone II2, 362. 

pipe in stirring stick 356. 

plague, yellow jaundice 7s, caused by 

rain 266, by demons a30s. 

plain, bestowed in thought Io7. 

poesy, value oí 332, poison in 3334. 

poets, threaten to satirige Cc 8o, 8r; 
I47, I57, threatened with banishment 

316, 317, 332, retained in Erin 333, 

conditions on which tolerated 333-4, 

treated with generosty 408 Cf. 
Plummer, V. $S. H., I, cii ff. 

poison, made harmless 2sI, well made 

healing 27o, poetry 333, serpents 358. 

ploughing 76, 92. 

2I1I, two become 
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plunder 297, 373. 

pope 88, Is7, 2153-20. Cf. Plummer, V. 

S. H.cxxui 

poor, íed by Cc to the number of a 

hundred 78, given money $8s, given 

costs Of pilgrimage I4o, erstwhile 

robber fed 239, relieved by stake 207, 

cows multiplied 286, no alms without 

332, fed 308, served by Cc 422. 

POrk I22, IS2, causes death 288. See 
swine, salt pork, hog. 

portion, enormous 212, 347. 

possession, by cloak In, by hurling rod 

I32, by hood Is6. 

pottage 356, 400. 

postponement of death 3s6, 358. See 
also death. 

praise, of Erin 183-6, Iot, 275, 278, 270, 

of Cc by poets 333, by Dallan For- 

gaill 334, 336, 364- 
prayer, of O'Donnell ns, 20, 277, of Ce 

8r, 82, 87; 150, I55, I96, 274 28t, 208, 
300, 30I, 305, 352, 400, to Cc must be 

prefaced by prayer to Odhran 32o6-7, 

oí Cainnech in church 282, of Ce 

guoted 2oo, Baithin at meals 4ra. 

, position during. See cross vigil. 
preaching Is4, 200, 20I, 308. 

precocity, oí Cc, recites psalm ór, 62. 

, of Mochonda 2so. 

prenatal miracle so, Iso. Cf. Plummer, 

clxxxvii n. 

prerogative, of Odhran 2os-6. 

presence oí sinner disastrous 27TI. 

preservation. See decay. 

prevision. See clairvoyance. 

pride attracts demons 334, punished 

335; 431, et bassim. 

priest I45, 335. 

priesthood, order of 78. See ordina- 
tion. 

priests Io8, 323. 

procession on Doomsday Ia2o. 

prophecy concerning Cc's birth 

Mochta prays with face to north 24, 

Padraic honors Cc's grandfather as, 

oí land of Cc's birth 26, Padraic un- 
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willing to íorestall Cc's blessing 27, 

at, Padraic's beguests to Cc 28, Pad- 

raic makes water shallow and full of 

fish 20o, 30, in vision oí Padraic 33, 

by Brigid as. by Dabheooc 37, by Cail- 

lin a8, by Brendan ao, by Eoghan of 

Ard Sratha who makes peace with 

Lugaid 4o, by Buide mac Bronaigh 

41, by Finn mac Cumaill when Bran 

spares the deer 42, by Fedlimid 

Rechtmar, who is promised issue 43, 

by druids when hounds of Conall 

Gulban spare deer 44. See smsioms to 

48. 

concerning Cc 

church of ao, gospel in Martin's tomb 

34, 101, Brigid promises blossoming 

sapling as, Padraic promises Cc shall 

be in same tomb 36, Dabheooc prom- 

ises light from the north 37, Ccs 

power 42, Íosterer promises career 

from alphabet so, as to the time of 

taking holy orders 7s, death 357. 

made by Cc 

concerning young man 7o, his priest- 

hood 76, beast Rochuaidh 78, palace 

not completed go, kings of Erin and 

Alba oa, Clan Conall 94, Domnall os, 

Kells og, Aed Slaine o8; írom wave 

I04, of lad Iarnan Io6, birth ot Da- 

luch 116, bloody well m7, Erin freed 

from foreign yoke 114, day oí doom 

120, resurrection oí Mochuda Tr2tr, 

length oí life I24, I25, ruin of Tara, 

Cruachan, Aillend, and Emain 126, 

misíortunes and sins oí Erin 127, 

Domnall and tribe of Conall 28, false 

prophecies of druid Bec mac De Iao, 

churches named íor Ciaran I30, 

stream 132. in reward oí hospitality 

I37, coming of Naail 4, bloody 

water 142, death of poet 147, island 

withheld from Cc I1s6, coming of 

guests foretold by Fintan tréo, great- 

ness of Munda 161, Erin 181, lad 

I07, Kings to be buried in Iona 

207, inkhorn to be upset by pil- 
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grim 21I, coming oí guests 215, sac- 

rament promised beíore death 2t1o, 

coming of guests 222, oí Colman 23at, 

age of sons 232, monsters oÍ sea 233- 

4, arrival of sinner 235-6, penance 

236, flame in Italy 237, duel in Erin 

and coming to Iona 238, death of rob- 

ber 23ao, Aedan and heir 243-5, sinner 

246, death of Cailtean 247, death of 

Bishop Aed 248, confessor of Colman: 

Eala 240, attempted poisoning 251, 

river shaped like staff 2s2-a, death oí 

two noblemen 258, heathen to be bap- 

tired 2so, Diarmaid's recovery from 

illness 261, never to see Kinsman in 

life 262, manner of death 264, coming 

of Irish crane 26s, child 26o, failure 

and death 271, Cormac's coming to 

Orca 272, Cormac's return 273, 274, 

Adamnan 27s, body to be devoured 

by wolves 276, feud between Kinel- 

Connell and Kinel-Owen 267, Cainnech 

will calm sea 282, death of Colman 28a, 

number of cows 286, death of robber 

287, treacherous friend will not live 

to eat swine 288, death oí Brocan 

202, poor man will lose stake through 

wife's counsel 207, plague in Etica 

aos, Berchan's wickedness 314, help 

from Senah 32L,, Domnall, son 

of Aed 327 death 338. Colman 

343, Scannlan 34s, 348, 353, 354, 
Cc's death as7, church a6r, three in 

one tomb 372, 373, Dun da Lethglas: 

373; 38s-4. Cf.. Plummer, V. 5 

I, clxiii, clxx. 

, concerning others, by Caillin 

38, by druid o8, by Cairnech Is8, by 

Finnen 22s, by Eoghan of Moconda's- 

birth and third name 2so, 25s, by Mo- 

conda oí own death 257. 

Cc given power of 6s. 

See also clairvoyance. 

$Prophecy and clairvoyance are not: 

clearly differentiated. 
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propitiatory sacrifice IOs, 205-6. See 

human sacrifice. 

prying into divine secrets 220. See se- 

crecy. 

psalter, Cc's 168, 178, interrupted 362. 

See cathach, battler. 

psalm, priest breaks down in ór. 

psalms, sung in heaven 21o, recited 390, 

401. 
pupils, seven in each eye 340. 

pun 336. 

purple 355a. 

guatrains. See Index of first lines of 

guatrains. 

gueen 330. 
guern 7I. 

radiance of face. See light, angelic ra- 

diance. 

rain 266. 

raven 207. 

reading 238. 

reapers, 212, 210. 

rebuked, Cc 334. 

recording of visions 311. See writing. 

red, stone 52, ears oí cow 487, fish 132, 

dark-red sea 279, color 332. 

refectory 251, 370. 

regicide, ritual ass, 355f. 

relics, of Buide, enshrined by Cc go. 

, Angel's Gospel 28, 166, Gospel 

oí Martin 34, IOI, 256, clay in Gar- 

tan sr (Cf. Reeves, lxvii), Red 

Stone in Gartan sa (Cf. Reeves, 28t, 

330), flagstone oí birth sa, oí bap- 

tism s4 (Cf. Reeves lxviii), flagstone 

of chastity in Gartan s&, Hand-stone, 

pillow of Cc Ii2, Shrine of Colum- 

cille I46, bell of the testament, gob- 

let 166; Cc's psalter 178, great cross 

at Tory 21Is, Pope Gregory's brooch 

210, finger tip of Cc 276, golden leaf 

at Iona assc, golden cowl in Cill mic 

Nenain 35sg, h. Cf. Plummer, V. $. 

Hí cxxvii; Reeves, 3a18-33o (thirty 

relics mentioned). 
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rent 343. 

repentance, more valued than sinless- 

ness IR2, relation to penance 223, 

false 236, true 246, oí Cc 335. 

resurrection, place oí 27I. See death 

fíoretold. 

resuscitation oí persons, íosterer 62, 

íosterling 82, drowned wright OI, 

daughter of Aed o4, youth on sod of 

death no, children of King of India 

II3, oí Connla's bones 146, of Fer- 

gus I57, youth swallowed by monster 

Io6, man killed by serpent 2oo, Bran- 

dubh 219, convert's son 290, bones of 

Brecan a3s2. 

oí animals, trout 57, ox 212. Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., I, cxliii. 

reward íor repeating the Alfws Prosa- 

tor 217, Íor poems 333, 337, propor- 

tional to struggle 386. 

ribs 404. 

rich man, treacherous 288, 

riches, gained by stake 2907, danger to 

chastity 386. 

ricks of corn 36o. 

right hand, to Fergus 2s. 

righthandwise 315. See also sunwise. 

ring, bishops' 252. 

ripening of grain, miraculous 79. 

river, (Boyle) blessed by Padraic 29; 

et bassim. 

robber 287, Cc's kindness to 239. Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., 1], ci, civ. 

Rochwuaidh 78, 366. 

rocks, abased at Assaroe 134, floating 

51I, split 36s. 

roof, falling from a3oo. 

rudder 366. 

rudderless voyage 35sa. 

ruse, oí Padraic to save the Irish ra2o, 

of Cc to prevent sinner's gaining 

heaven. See EJuge Bawermnnádchen. 

rushes 349. 

rustic 248. 

sacrifice, human I1os, 205, 206. See hu- 

man sacrihce. 
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sacrament I29, I4S, 335£. 

sacristan 22o, 363. 

safeguard 168, et 645517. 

saffron 403. 

saint, king becomes 82; 290, 332. 

saints 27, 42, 45, 49, 7I, I23, I27, I3I-2, 

I4I, IS5I, I55, IS5-7, 274, Oí Erin 157, 

I6:1, ISo, 186, 340. See holy men. 

salmon IIs, 355a. 

salt, healing 268. Cf. Plummer, I, 

CXXXvIII. 

salt meat, sole diet 3:to. 

salt-pork made acorn I22. 

sanctuary, maiden seeks Cc 7o; I28. 

violated 2:1o, 355. 

sand, made flour I4t, mixed with bread 

400. 
sandal, alternately on one and another 

foot 87; 347. See shoes, boots. 

sapling, blossoming (Cc.) 35. 

satchel of books 433. 

satire of poets, avoided 8o, raises blis- 

ters 332-3, feared 407. 

Saturday 182, 232, formerly day oí 

rest 36o. 

scourging, by angel in vision 243, by Cc 

of self aos. 

scholar, intrigue of IIo, dead 22I. 

schooling 68, 73, 87, T6, 366. Cf. Plum- 

mer, V. 5. H., 1, cxv. See studies, 

teacher. 

science 216, 233, 366. See skill. 

Scriptures, studied by Cc 68-o, 7o-t, 

knowledge of Io7, mysteries revealed 

3II; 428. 

scruiple, tax of 40, 349. 

sea IO2-5, 280-1, 205, 207, 344 355-6, 
371. See ocean. 

sea-monster 78, Io3, 233, 234, 274; de- 

vours ftraitor, spares monk 28o, 

threatens Cc's boat 32L1. See also 

monsters. 

seagulls Io2. 

seaweed 398. 

seals, preserve íor 230. 

second sight. See clairvoyance. Cf. 

Plummer, f”. $. H., clxx-clxxii. 
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secrets revealed I44-5, divine a3asI. See 

also clairvoyance. 

secrecy, of Cc regarding miraculous 

manifestations 220, 3I2, virtues 305; 

of Baithin ata. 

enjoined 229, 238, 312. 

see, episcopal 255, 256. 

sentence, laid upon Cc IS8o. See also 

arbitrator, judgment. 

separation of husband and wife 208. 

serídom 292. 

serpent, attacks man 2oo, no longer 

poisonous 358. See poison. 

servants 222, of God 126, of Cc 132, 

3558. 
seven, battalions 38, temple oí Ia, at 

death o£ father II6, bishops I20, years 

before Doomsday I2o, times bathed 

214, and twenty 240 years, in Íoster- 

age 250, twice 258, 274, -Íold 278, 

pupils 340, and two score 240. 

seventh, day of December sa. 

seventy, 098, 323. 

sex, opposite avoided 66, IIa, 41IT (Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., cxxi), sins of 

224, 241, 314. 

shaving a corpse I88. 

shears, temptation to vainglory 242. 

ship 20, sinks IOS, sails on land 322, 

Cf. Plummer, V. $S. H., cxlvii; 186- 

7, 23t, robber's 287, with tribute 343, 

crooked 373. 

shirts, dead naked save I20, 4032. 

shirt, as gift 2r3, made by Brigid 372. 

shoes, one off, one on 282, brought to 

Cc a4s. See also sandals, boots. 

short man wants to become tall a4tr. 

Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 1, clxxxiv. 

shout, signal cf arrival 21II, 238, 258. 

shrewdness of Cc 38s. 

shrine, made for Padraic and Cc 146, 

of Cc's psalter 78. 

sickness, cured by Cc 143, 261, pre- 

vented by miracle IS:I, of Cc's uncle 

262, oÍ Irish 266, impossible to heal 

by stone 203. See disease. 
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sign, of cross 86, 01, 04, III, 200, 260, 

284, 296, of death 338. 

silence, enjoined 220, 238, 312, not 

vowed by Cc ago. See also secrecy. 

silver I23, 425, as reward 33s, -winged 

birds assc, border encompassing weir 

355sa, cofhn believed íull oí 371. 

similes, coals s, flame 24, lamp 2s, 37, 

sieve 32, water 32, mill 32, flour 32, 

5I, wheat 32, light 33, I6$, 251, 340, 

363, sparks 33, tree 35, sage 3s, jewel 

36, gold 4o, 27s, diadem 4o, moon 48, 

flour s1I, dove sa, milk 8a, wine a, 

bees Ios, chairs I23, leaves I43a, soul 

parting Ioo, mountain I03, 233, roots 

205, swiítness 257, storm 27s, blood 

28s, sun 3I1I, crane 320, calf 3ssa, 

silver 48, 35sc, hide a3assc, showers 

361, sun 363, spices 363, harp, ship, 

body 366, Ads;e-head 37a. 

similitude. See parables. 

sin, oí one visited upon many IOs, secret 

I44-5, 271, OÍ Cc 334, prevcnts memo- 

rising 337, ncne done by Cc 72, 426. 

six, 70, II3, I37, 266, 347. 

sixty I66, hundreds 171. 

skill, Cc's and Mongan's 87. 
science. 

skull speaks Iar. 

sleep 87, long 347; 402, melody induces 

355c. 
sloe 27s, 355d. 

smile, leading to disclosure 231. 

smoke of repentance disperses demons 

335. 
smith, raised from dcad 146, melts knife 

26o, borne to heaven a3oé, every 332, 

Kkills sea monster 321. Cf. Kev. Celt., 

X, p. 53. See goldsmith, wright. 

smith-craft learned by miracle g2. Cf. 
Plummer, V S. H., I clxxxv. 

snow 2897. 

sod, of death, birth, burying IIOo, of 

Alba a32o, thrown at Cc 324. 

soles stuck to ground Is6. Cí. Plum- 

mer JV. S$. H., clxviii. 

See also 
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solitude íor prayer 87, 237, 305, 367, 

395. 

son 39, 54, 93, 95, I4I, IÓ8, 222, 245, 
290, 313, 353, 355f. 

soul, delivered írom torment iat, parted 

Íírom body is parting írom Erin too, 

tormented by demons 219, oí dead 

helped 226, demons struggle íor 300, 

borne to heaven 300, 304. 306-8, 

dropped by demons, departs íor 

heaven 367-37o, oí Cc returns to earth 

435. 
sorrow, íÍorgotten Ioo, at departure of 

Cc 18o, IoI-2, oí Cc for kinsman 27s. 

soul-íriend. See confessor. 

sparks, belched íorth by monster 2s3. 

See flame. 

spear 222. 

spear-thrust 7o. 

speckled 3ssa. 

speech. See language. 

spewing of sea beasts interpreted by 

Cc 78. See Kochuaidh. 

spices 363. 

spirits, evil IIg, I32, 226, 285. 

spittle oí blood a3ss. 

spy Íoses eye I68, condemned 313-4. 

staff, cast to claim ownership becomes 

spear III, ground struck with I28, 

2so, man with 187, summoned by Cc 

I33, íorgotten 213, bishop's 2s2, river 

shaped like 2s2-3, permits miraculous 

journey 348. Cf. Plummer, V. $.H., 

clxxv. See also club, stake. 

stag. See deer. 

stake, miraculous, to impale game 297. 

Cf. Plummer, V. S. H., L clxxv. See 

also staff, club. 

stakes of iron borne by demons 305. 

stammering 347. 

standing, in sign of reverence 216, 327, 

331, in water to chin 2290, 4O0I. 

“Starker Hans” 212. 

stars, properties oí 366. 

starvation 207. 

stature, altered 340, 341. 
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sterility, miraculousiy induced by flag- 

stone 58. 

sting, taken from poetry 333, oÍ bee 

IOS. 
stipulation, healing if bondmaid freed 

202, welcome accepted it boon 

granted 33r. See also Álftws, 44inra, 

human sacrifice, monster, et 2455177. 

stone station II85, 207. 

stone, red, wonder-working 52, as pil- 

low II2, 362, 390, giving íorth water 

II4, I35, with magic powers I32, 

large Iss, as pier I86, healthgiving, 

on surface of water 202-5, sinks 340, 

sleeping place of Cc 362. See flag- 

stone, Hand-stone, relic. Cf. Plum- 

mer, se eiiciv: 

stoning of Cc 324. 

storm, calmed for Cainnech 23o, for 

Colman 23r, for Cc 274, 295, 281, on 

land 28o, by prayer of Cainnech 28a, 

destroys robber's boat 287, raised by 

druid 2o4, calmed for German 29s, 

prevents pilgrimage to dead Cc 375. 

See wind, waves, sea. 

strand 404. 

struggle with demons I40, 210, 220, 226, 

300, 305, 307, 4I5. See also de- 

mons. 
study of the Scriptures. See Scrip- 

tures. 

stuttering 347. 

submerging oí Erin beíore Doomsday 

I20. 

subtilty oí angels 359. 

summaries 49, Iso (Thursday), 317-19, 

350, 376, 303, 304-411, 413-28. 
summer, departure delayed until 355a, 

death-day of Cc as8, 429. 
sun, worship 335, 35sg (Cf. Plummer, 

V. S. H., cxxxvi), mentioned in oath 

348, properties of 366. See also sun- 

wise, 

sunwise I78, I86, 348. Cf. Plummer, 

V. S. H., cxxxv. See also righthand- 

wise. 

superiority oí Cc 393. 

superstitions. See magic, human sacri- 

fice, sword, cowl, cathach, flame, 

womb, wave, monsters, Doomsday, 

water; reciting jl4liws, 44mra. 

surety 3Io, 435. 

Sunday 1:45, 182, 240, 258, 310, 327, now 

day of rest 360; 400. 

sweat, turns to gold 8o; 396. 

swimming I490, 280. 

swine 288. See hog, pork. 

swine-heads 435se. 

swineherd Is7. 

swoon 28s. 

sword blessed by Cc, owner may not 

die o6. Cf... Plummer, V. $. HH. L 

clxxxvi. 

tales mentioned, De'arfing of the Im- 

Portunate Combany, Caitle Raid of 

Cualnge, Voyage of Colwmcille's Cler- 

3C$: 

tall saint, wants to become short 340. 

Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 1, clxxxiv. 

tanning, shoes 434. 

taxes, nuts to be put by íor Cc 24, an- 

nual tax paid by Padraic's successor 

in Armagh to Cc 427, triennial, by 

Lugaid to Eoghan 40, annual, by 

Maelcabha to successors of Cc 8a, 

tithes by Sedna and Loarn to Cc 93, 

on Cc's feast day, fishing of Assaroe 

to his successors I34, adjudged at 

Druim Ceat 343, triennial, by Scann- 

lan to Cc 349. 

tanistry 222. 

teacher of Cc 68-76, Ioo. See tutor. 

tears, shed by Cc 189, 357, induced by 

prayer 400, et 485170. 

ten, years 82, hundred angels 18s. 

tenth, generation 42, degree I4I, hour 

274. 

tent I82. 

tenuousness of angels 359. 

test, of truthfulness 2412, of humility 

242. 
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“thirst 3:1o. 

thorns extracted Ió4. 

thought as good as deed Io7. 

three, men in a vision 43, daughters 62, 

wives 66, maidens 66, sisters 66, sods 

IIO, streams II4, pets ITS, chairs I24, 

causes I24, strokes of staff I28, things 

I30, gifts oí God Iso, fifties Is7, 

score IÓ6, I7I, women IO7, chapters 

216, AAltws three times a day 218, holy 

men 21I8, thousand 237, commands 

243, Sslain 244 oldest sons 245, 

names oí Macarius 25s, years 257, 

days and nights 26s, 355a, 35sb, 355c, 

355d, 370, th:ngs left 270, reasons 31Tó, 

causes 3109, spaces 348, hundred 304, 

parts 306. See multiples of three 
(o, re; 30). 

third, a scruple every third year 40, 

generation 44, reason 53, book 72, 

day 78, man I38, heaven 238, night 

243, day after 26s, day 204, years 340, 

of bread 400. 

thirty, years 4I, 327, Kine, cloaks, and 

cattle 82, masses I3I, deacons IO8, 

years 348, 357. See three. 
thrice 82, íour Kings 3Is, fífty 87, 

157, 300, 40I. See Rfty. 

thumb thrust through mother's womb 

50, I50, acduired as relic I46; $ee 

finger. Cf. Delahaye, Legends of the 

Saints, sa. 

Thursday 43, 50, 53, I24, 366, summary 

oí Is8-o. 

tide, properties of 366, bears body 374. 

tierce 35sc. 

tithes o3. See taxes. 

token of death 338, 339. 

tomb, oí Martin 34, oí Cc at Downpat- 

rick 34, 370-s, of the children of In- 

dia's King IIa, of abbot of Jerusa- 

lem Iss, of Cianan Is$, of Cc 337, of 

Cc in Iona 362, of Padraic, Brigid, 

and Cc 37rI-s. 

tongs 32tI. 

tongue 40. See language. 
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tonsure 275. 

topographical legends, Ath an Carbaid 

ar Dail 26, Ess mac n-Eirc ao, Be- 

lach Damhain 42, Elend Colaim Cilli 

42, flagstone of birth sa, of baptism 

54, OÍ chastity s8, Cedimtecht Colaim 

Cilli ss, Termonn Cille mic Nenain 

o3, Lind Ingine Aeda o4, Belach an 

Adhraidh nir, An Glacach Ia, Port 

an Moirsheser nia, Tempul an Moir- 

shesir Ina, Ess Finan nin4, Tobar Eith- 

ne II7, Tobair na Conalluch 28, Ath 

na Hordoige I46, Port an Moirsheser, 

Port of the Seven, west end of Tory 

II3, Tempul an Moirshesir, Temple 

oí the Seven, in Tory Ir3; Ess Fi- 

nan, Waterfall oí Fianan, in Tory 

II4, Cairn of petrified fish Ins, Tobar 

Eithne, Well of Ethne, in Doire 

Eithne II7, Tobair na Conalluch, 

Well of the Conalls in Termon Cu- 

mainig, in Tir Eogain I28, Ath na 

Hordoige, Ford of the Thumh, in 

Ath Lunga 146, Gort an Cochaill rs6, 

Druim na Lebur róa, Well of Colum- 

cille Ir63, Tobur an Deilg I64, Tobur 

na Duibhe I6s, Glais an Indluidh 

IS6, Reilec Odhrain 2o6, Cnocan na 

n-Aingel 220, mound of old man's 

baptism 2so, high cross over grave in 

Iona 262, Cabhan an Curuig, Field 

oí the Coracle 322 crans at 

ford in Druim Ceat 33o, hillock 

that rose under Cainnech a4t, Port 

an Curaigh 3ssh, Lec an Cochaill 

355h. 
track, of child on flagstone sa, of cow 

in stones I6s, of ribs in sand 4o4. 

transcribing of books I68, 2TI, 251. See 

writing, bocks. 

transíerence of task of working mir- 

acle 32r. 

transitoriness of all save poesy 332. 

treachery punished 287-28o. 

tree, refuge of clay 5I, man in 354, 

girdled with silver, gold leaves 35sc, 
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dripping honey 355d. See grove, ap- 

ples. 

treasures, of Padraic 166, of Cc 215, 

alluding to Cc aso, of world 425. 

tresses 355f. 

tribal poets 333. 

tribute 82, 343-4, 348-9. 

Trinity 216. 
trout, restored to life by Cc 937. 

truthíulness 399. 

tub. See vat. 

tuning-gear 366. 

tutor oí Bruidhe 292. 

fosterer. 

twelve, and a score years Ia, Kings 38, 

men 41, I82, apostles 41, monks I00, 

lepers 214, companions of Moconda 

252, thrice four 315, fastenings 319, 

chains 346, years 367, genuflexions 

400. 

twelíth, generation 43. 

twenty, hunireds 8;, bishops 198, 323, 

and four paces 262, days 433. 

See also teacher, 

ulcer, miraculous, destroys beauty 340. 

uncle, maternal 262. See nephew. 

vainglory 242, 304-5, 312, 335, 305, 408, 
418. 

vat without bottom I58. 

vehicles, chariot of Padraic 26. 

vengeance of God, feared 16o, 23s, by 

wolves 276. 

venom taken írom poetry 333, taken 

from serpents 358. 

verses made by Cc ass, in secret 

311. 

vespers 362. 

vessel, lacking 8tr, of glass go, 292, for 

milk 284. 

vestments €o. 

vigil 402. See cross-vigil. 

vikings, carry ofÍ cofhn 371. 

vindictiveness of Cc, toward Ara nIséó, 

Erin íor exile IRI, man with forked 

stick 187, Niall's clan rot, Cormac 278, 
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Scannlan íor delay 347; oí Padraic 

toward Cairbre 3rt. 

virgin, dies in hour of conversion II3. 

Cf. other examples, J. P. Bury, St. 

Patrick, pp. 141, 307. 

virginity 64, 65, 67, II3, 241, 353, 386-7, 
4II. See chastity. 

virtue, s, 66, of Moconda 257, tree oí 

3a55sc, attained through suffering 386. 

, natural 2so, 308. 

visions, Faith rekindled by Cc aa, light 

of north 37, many-colored cloak 45, 

napkin 46, birds with vitals of Ethne 

47 (Cf. Plummer, clviii), two moons 

48, birth of Cc sr, Virginity, Proph- 

ecy, and Wisdom 66, heaven and hell 

87, Gregory saying mass 88, chairs of 

crystal, etc. I23, whelp 141, end of 

world Is, treasures oí Padraic 166, 

angels depart during interpolations 

216, two souls 226-7, coníessor 249, 

angels and demons a30o, angels bear 

soul to heaven 304, 306-8, monk fall- 

ing from housetop 3oo, Brennan sees 

cloud of fire aro, revealed to Baithin 

by Cc artt, Iona filled with light 367, 

soul of Cc going to heaven 368, fish- 

erman sees pillar of light 36o. See 

clairvoyance, prophecy. 

visit oí Cc to heaven I58-o, to Rome: 

218; of Maedog to heaven 368. See: 

“free visiting”. 

vitals borne by birds 47. 

voice of Cc heaid a mile ofí 62. 

Plummer, V. $. H., IL clxsii. 

volcanic eruption 237. 

voyage, of Cc in search oí hermitage: 

271-4, to Druim Ceat described 321-3, 

of Cc's clerics ass, delayed till sum- 

mer 355a, ei Pass. See exile, Jour— 

ney. 
vow, of exile 38o, 250, breaking of 217, 

of sinner 236, ífulfilled 32o, to eat 

nettle broth only 356. 

€f- 

wake 230, of Cc 367-75. Cf. Plummer, 
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Eo cr 
walking, Cc learns s8-6, Iso. 

warden casts away miraculous flagstone 

54- 
H/ars of the Gaidhil anth the Gaill 8. 

water, made shallow 2o, 3o, turned to 

wine 6o, Si, 8a, a8o, to milk 8a, for- 

getíulness oí sorrow Io9g, struck 

from rock 114, I35, from ground I28, 

tastes oí honey Is6, to chin 2209, 309, 

401, bread in, heals oí plague 266, 

writing in, heals oí plague 267, salt 

in, heals oí blindness 268, miracu- 

lously furnished 26o, bilge 28r, re- 

stores ox 28$s, stone in, heals of sick- 

ness 292, hot and cold assí, does not 

harm belongings of Cc 433. Cf. 

Plummer, V. $. H., cxxxviil. 

, holy s5:1, I43. 

water-clerk 337. 

wattles, hut of aro, 345. 

wave, prophecy írom Io4. Cf. Lis. 

Lives, cx. See storms, sea. 

weather, properties oí 366. 

weaving, of mantle by Bridget 372. 396. 

weakness caused by angelic radiance 

312. 

wedlock 66, 298. 

weeping oí Derry folk IoIr. See tears. 

weir full of giant salmon assa. 

well, vision seen at 42, from rock for 

baptism 86, 260, becomes bloody, 

prophesying death II17, írom ground 

128, from iock 133, struck by Cc 6a- 

6, heals lepers 214, poisonous becomes 

healing 27o. Cf. Plummer, V. $. H., 

cXiis, 
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werewolves ISa2. 

wheat 35sb, people like 32. 

white 8, 355a, b, 373- 

wife IIO, IA4I, 226, 203, 287, 296, 208. 

See woman. 

wind, power over 28:21, 283, 294-5, 355g, 

mentioned in oath 348. See storms. 

window 368. 

wine, water changed to 6o, $t, 83, in- 

creased 215; 355b, írom rocks 38o, of 

revelry 392, 423. Cf. Plummer, FV. S. 

Jais re 

winter, birthday oí Cc 429. 

wisp to mend cauldron I8a. 

wolves, clerics become 182, destroy 

Cormac 276. 

woman, rises írom grave II3, tempts 

religious man 223, used to tempt Cc 

224, 241, soul of 226, healed 267, ruins 

husband 2o7, hates husband 2o$, really 

she-devil as3, deceitful 3a8s, regarded 

as temptation 4AII. 

womb 23, s0, 159, 353. 

wood, cut íor Cc 79-8o, casket of 267, 

stake cut írem 297, shall not cut 348. 

wren, pet oí Cc Ii8. 

wright 74, 91, 332. See smith. 

writing 211, 21I0, 22I, 251, healing by 

means of 267, psalter completed by 

Baithin 362. 396, uninjured by water 

304, miraculcously preserved in water 

433. See transcribing. 

yew-trce I8Ss. 

youth, saved Írom death by Cc nT6, 

eternal 3ss3d, danger to chastity 386. 
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Numbers reíer to pages 

Baithin anum coleic, 158. 

chubhus con, Ig6. 

Colaim Cille ced cland, 372. 

Colaim Cille romcar, 372. 

fir teid a n-Erind siar, 290. 

henailt as ben Aedh|[a], 348. 

huisce sáer so-mhilis, 388. 

muindtir Choluim Cille, a94. 

ordan a n-Í gan caire, 422. 

sirghnais a sir-aitreb, a88. 

Act gidh ecail lem, gan fhell, 84. 

Ag cantain an buan molta, 392. 

bi 

Áille a mberrtha, buidhe a fuilt, 282. 

Aitreb niamdha naem ainglidhe, 398. 

Alaind do blath fo barr scoth, 386. 

Am aenurán damh 'sa sliab, 18o. 

Am eoluch for talmain teind, 416. 

An lec do bi fam cossaiph, 362. 

An uair bui a Carraic Eolairc, 74. 

Andess om tir trebnach tend, 372. 

Annsin adubrad on cill, 4o. 

Aodh fo a cethair fó tri, 3490. 

Ar amus bur tigerna, 392. 

Ar faesamh an Coimdhegh cain, 374. 

As aibhind sin 's as aibind, 294. 

As tiar ata Brenaid bind, 282. 

Asse sin iub[h]ar na naemh, go. 

Atbath Lon, 218. 

Ba maith da coindimh ré ré, 448. 

Bachlach isan purt, 202. 

Baithin mac Brenaind don roind, 444. 

Batar bliadhain a Clochur, a34o. 

Beiridh lib an duillend sa, ago. 

Bendacht fort, a inis glan, 386. 

Benaidh bur cluic ar Conall, 346. 

Benfad a nemh don dan, 354. 

Ber mo bachall lat ad laimh, 372. 

Biad a n-enuaidh '“sa tailgend, 424. 

Bid sai acus bid craibtech, I2. 

Breth leabair C. c., I4o. 

Caeca ech co n-alluib oir, 376. 

Caeca naemh am Colum and, a34o. 

Carais Colum caidh Cilli, 438. 

Cath Cula Dremne na ndrend, 184. 

Ceathracha sagart a lin, Io8. 

Ceo ni cuirm, ceo ní sercoll, 448. 

Ceithri ri fo trí trena, 340. 

Cinel Conaill comhromhaigh, 29o. 

Coland gan cend ind da éis, 416. 
Colman mac Comghaill gan cleith, 368. 

Colam cilli, a ainm do nimh, 4o. 

Colum Cille ar maighistir, 438. 

Colum Cille ar nach rab buaidhirt, 436. 

Colum Cille ar tigerna, 394. 

Cora alainn aircid ghil, 388. 

Cormac cain buich neoid, 3aso. 

Cred fa m-biadh galar no greim, 44. 

Crimthand ua Cuind, comhall ngle, 4so. 

Cris Mobi, 66. 

Da ced comla caem doruis, 398. 

Da madh deoin le righ nimhe, 386. 

Dá madh uile Alba uile, 294. 

Da tolltai a clí gorm glas, 440. 

Daghar leam gan a n-aithne, 284. 

Dallan mac Colla mic Erc, 362. 

Dardaein cedlabhra Colaim, 36. 

Dardain baisded Colum caimh, 68. 

Dardain breith Coluim Cille, 168. 

Dardain cedimthecht Coluim, 168. 

Dardain cedlabra Coluim, 168. 

Dardain do cuaid isan cnoc, I7o. 

Dardain doradadh an cath, Igo. 

Dardain, nochar caingen cle, 168. 

Dardain nochar chaingen cle, 4o. 

Dena, a Guairi, maith imni, 138. 

Denaidh ainmne as foisdine, 384. 

Diadardain tainic gan meirg, I68. 
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Do badh mian ler n-aicned-ne, 392. 

Do bi an sagart, as derb de, 3s6. 

Do cend na breice as buaine, 354. 

Do cendaigh Dia fen go fir, as2. 

Do fhacbus ag cloind Conaill, 286. 

Do fhás utar ar mo taobh, 364. 

Do Gaidhealuib mé fene, 292. 

Do iarrus itche oile, 364. 

Do raid Colaim re cloisdin, 364. 

Do raidh an Colaim go becht, a6a2. 

Do raidset tre oilemhain, 4oo. 

Do riar om tuathuib om tigh, 376. 

Do saeradh Scandlan, maith mor, 374. 

Do saertha de na filedha, a3as4. 

Dochim hÍ, a2oo. 

Dogén eolchuire truagbind, 292. 

Dolotar for a laim deis, 338. 

Domnall dorinde oirne maith, Ia6. 

Dorad Patruic, daingen fir, 14. 

Easbaidh Coluim ar cloind Ouind, 4t4. 

Eidedh fa lor loghmaire, a3ao8. 

Eirigh a Baithin uaim siar, 290. 

Fa genmnaich Colum Cille, 442. 

Fagbuidh duind Doire dairgech, Io4. 

Failenda Locha Febhail, Io4. 

Feithig, a C[h]rist, an muir mall, 22o. 

Feol no inmar blasda ar bith, 448. 

Ferr d'fheruib an fer rosfuair, 450. 

Findachta go condailbe, 138. 

Fir 7 mna ac sirguidhe, 4o0o. 

Fir Erend nach dual d'athól, 29o. 

Fod goirid bia-sa ima alle, 372. 

Foirend curaich, cumain lem, ago. 

Frithail uaim na hassu-sa, 37o. 

Fuil suil nglais, Io8. 

Ga drem rind ba seimhidhe, 4oo. 

Ga drem rind fa braithremla, 4oo. 

Gach saer, gach gaba, gach cerd, 354. 

Gaeth a clerigh, bind a heoin, 282. 

Gaidhel Gaidhel, inmain ainm, 282. 

Ge adeirthai ris beith gan cair, 442. 

Ge andluicter mesi a nÍ, 424. 
Gé maith adeir tussa sin, Iga2. 
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Ge tainic Colum Cille cain, 344. 

Ge tshire an doman uile, 286. 

Gébaidh a clerche, ni ceilim-se, 384. 

Gebtar uada fa dodhec, 22. 

Géin mairíes an diaghacht glan, as2. 

Geinfid macam dia fine, Ia. 

Gid andlaicter misi a nl, 424. 

Glass, fuar, errach oighreta, 384. 

Gle noloighed is an gainemh, 44o. 

Guairi mac Colmain aniar, to. 

Guidem Padraig naemh, ao8. 

Guidhem Colam caidh, 398. 

Guidhium Petar [7] Pol, ao8. 

Guidhium ri na righ, 396. 

hI con ilur a martra, 424. 

Imdha tiar toradh abhla, 284. 

In blalin-se delbhaim-se, 422. 

IN gnimh-sin doronsatar, nIa2. 

Inis roglan rancamar, 388. 

Inmain fidh, Io4. 

Inmain oirect bias gan ord, 284. 

Inmhain Druim Cliab mo croidhe, 292. 

Inmhain Durmagh as Doire, 292. 

Innes duind a senoir sin, 388. 

Intan do cuaidh for nemh nar, a36o. 

INte timcellus gan chair, 44. 

Is againn ata in gach tan, 394. 

Is amluidh roindim-se sin, 292. 

Is anba luas mo curaidh, Io4. 

IS é Dia rodelbhusdair, 74. 

Is imdha abhus laech leabhair, 284. 

Is inmain lem-sa mo lec, 442. 

Is inmain lium-sa an t-iubar, Igo. 

Is marb Lon, 218. 

Is mesi Colum Cille, ro. 

Is si mo cubus gan col, 282. 

Is tu as ferr delb 7 drech, 362. 

Is uimme caraim Doire, 188. 

Leth na hindse tiar is toir, 390. 

Mac bearar “lo Feilimid, 24. 

Macam Ethnae taeb-foda, 2o. 

Macam gidhnither atuaid, I2. 
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Maith ant inadh foistine, 392. 

Mar do fer failte re Ferghna, 36. 

Mar ticced a mat[h]air íen, 442. 

Marcach an eich aluidh ain, 36o. 

Masa brec gach dan suad, 354. 

Me as ferr ina n-altrom fein, 284. 

Mesi acus Brighid amne, 422. 

Misi Baithin bind foghair, 364. 

Mithigh tene a tech n-aidhedh, 220. 

Mo bendacht ar cloind Eogain, 29o. 

Mo bendacht ort indis tiar, 292. 

Mo bendacht-sa ar cloind Eoghain, 29o. 

Mo bendacht-sa ar in cloind, 290. 

Mo bendacht-sa leo da tigh, 299. 

Mo choss am churchan ceoluch, To8. 

Mo cros a n-Druim mocroide, 156. 

Mo d4delughadh re Gaidhealaibh, Iga. 

Mo radharc tar sal sinim, 198. 

Mo thruaidhe, 84. 

Moch trath is am noin cainim, 200. 

Mona beith briathra Molaisi, 184. 

Mor a ferta an clerich caidh, 356. 

Na tri caega salm do radha, 438. 

Ni beith derc mun beith bochta, 3so. 

Ni ceduighte duind as daigh, 386. 

Ní da roichedh “n-a laim cli, 448. 

Ni faghaid inudh ar tir, 190. 

Nimtorbha, 448. 

Nir diult Dia re dreich nduine, 352. 

Nir diult Patraig puirt na clar, 352. 

Nir scribadh a lebraibh sin, asa. 

Ni[t]tescfa fidh no íaebur, 372. 

Nocha derna Dia duine, 354. 

Nochon fhuil duilleog ar lár, 188. 

Nochur taisced pingind riam, 448. 

O docuala messe sin, 362. 

O fhuicfed mo braithri íen, 392. 

O nar fhidir en duine, 400. 

O tainic trath proindighte, 4oo0. 

Ona gairthib-se adcluinim, Io4. 

Raidhim-se rib, nocha chel, 388. 

Re sirlenmhain co Condla, 286. 

Reilec bec dun taeb atuaidh, 42. 

Rí na n-uile, ri na naemh, 288. 

Righe duid, a Cairpri cain, 220. 

Ro linsat sluaig imasech, 372. 

Rofidir Colum ua Neill, 416. 

Ro-m-bia mo delg-sa co n-ór, 376. 

Ro-m-dirich Dia, as demhin lem, ago. 

Ro-m-lín maich a nfhécmhuis Erend, 292. 

Rugad a nGartan da deoin, 42. 

Saer in taide doriacht Í, 424. 
Semidhe na saeraingil, 400. 

Sesiur duind do muinnter De, 138. 

Sinn-e ar slicht Caimh coluich, 394. 

Slecht sis, a Scandlain, dom reir, 370. 

Slectfad-sa duid, a ua Neill, 372. 

Sloigedh la fondadh do gres, 366. 

Snáaid eoin ar indberuib, 384. 

Snamh tar an rinn-muir rianaigh, 384. 

Son a gotha Colaim cille, 46. 

Suairc an inis rancamar, 392. 

Taisben acht co tís co tigh, 372. 

Tan nac beid os Erinn ill, 22. 

Tarccaidh Colum Cille deit, 382. 

Teighe[dh] Colum gach dardain, I7o. 

Teora bliadhn:. bai gan les, 452. 

Ticfaid tar mh'eis Colam caid, 22 

Tichdh Mandar gall go hÍ, 424. 

Tichdh Mandtar na cromluing, 424. 

Tidnaic do Laisren an cuairt, 376. 

Toirnidhhdh sis, 2o2. 

Treidhe as dile leam ro facbus, 292. 

Trell ac buain duilesc do carruicc, 435. 

Tri caéca eces nach min, Iéo. 

Tri ced cell de cumhdaich Colum, 434. 

Tri fodain nach sechantar, IOo2. 

Trí fotha frithe don dail, a4o. 

“Tri ní do ben dim mo rath, I4o0. 

Triallaim uaid, a Ghuaire gloin, Ié2. 

Truag lem-sa na gairthe guil, Io2. 

Truagh mo saethur-sa, a mic De, 286. 

Tu-ssa siar is mesi abhus, 290. 

Uchan! a Crist, a mhic De, 284. 

Uictor aingel Patraig fén, 45o. 

Uile doib, ni trogdhal tra, 340. 

a“ m— vn. m“-u.—ePÚm mm uii nim 
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page Is, 8 27, a true matter, for a true bond 
page 17, 8 30, Fuié waterfall oí, for Ess 

page 2s, $ 4o, not one of his race, for not one oí his seed 

page 28, aa ecuse, for ecusc 

page 30, , doirtid, for doirthid 

page is Le creidemn, for creidem 

page 3 44, and be safeguard, for it shall be saíeguard 

page 37, $ so, Prince of Cashel, etc., for Prince of noble Cashel in Munster 

page 40, 1. Io, tiufad, for tiucfad 

page 44, 1. a, baegan, for baegail 

page 44, 1. 12, soightig, for soightib 

page 44, 1. 22, Cruithnechna, for Cruithnechan 

page 46, 1. Io, sargartacht, for sagartacht 

page 50, 1. a8, maigdhenaib, for maighdenaib 

page 53, $ 67, misery of old age, for intemperance (bis) 

page 68, 1. 8, dierce, for deirce 

page 6o, 8 78, he should provide not, for he should plan not 

page 88, 1. I2, ar, for ar 

page 167, 1. a3; IBo, 1. ao, friendship for alliance 

page ISs, 1. 2s. Delete oí 

page 217. Chapter heading XVII should brecede 93 220 

8 

8 

s 
ib 

1. 

it 

SS 

page a 1. r6, audbairt, for adubairt 

8 

io 

1. 

1. 

1. 

1. 

iL 

8 

it 

page 205, 1. IS, center for edge 
page 200, 1. 2, to yield place to, for relying on 

page 317, 1. a, Gemman, for German 

page 367, $ 344 $hould stand út the head of the baragrabh aboue 8 
page 377, L. 27, add AND OF THE VOYAGE OF COLUMCILLE'S CLERICS 

page 38o, 1. 33, where, for who 

page 437, 1. Is, beech, for beach 

We wish here to record our appreciation of the accuracy and intelligence of 

Mr. Staley, the type setter of this work. 
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